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pERAt BOSIHESS
Iran oi

on

active:

Gold

up $4
BY KEVIN DONE and ANTHONY McDERMOTT \

Iran yesterday ended the long-standing rde of the
'
’'j-le^’^nsortium in

I^Arabia cancelled alMeare
^i|5 60,000 armed forces in
Vonse to the YemeDi border
ifltet

ihe announcemect by Prince
Ran. Defence and Civil
Fation Minister,. :• underlmes
.yity with u^iich the . Saudi
vemment regards the threat
{the- stability of .the region,
j.lb the moderate regime in
Hh Yemen.

.

'audi' has also told Lebanon
t it wUl recall iis 1.200-.
Ing contingent assigned to
':.Arab deterrent- force there.

^ and Page 3; Editorial
I'mcnt Page 34 -

oidiiia^Ld^ aa
,Nazih implied that t.he re.sunie on Monday after i two- would be excluded sales,nunary uaex ciosea only roje o, .the Oil Services Com- month freeze. » The rnnisorfinm

^
pany. of Iran, the name under But another senior office has

I I
{
which the consortium carried said that there were no mme-

u •_! » . i I
eJfploratson a-nd exploitation diate plans for increasing oUput

Hliuny BOtPmaB
j

jl of the Khuzsstaa fields, would bevond l.om barrels a da.v,
» » be ended. Before oil workers hV^an spot hasis." he said.

He said: ."We tell those their strikes last October Ran In London Mr. A. W. Pearce,
companies that were imposed on produced about 6m barrels. chairman oi Esso, which is the
us in the past that it is better Mehdi Bazargan. the ^ine British suh-sidlary of Exxon,

a for them to w'ithdraw. because Minister, has said that prodie- said his company was not pre-

[
if they refuse, the workers wiJ lion in futi:re will he only 10 pared to buy Iranian crude at

! ; kick them out.’* per cent of previous figurs, those, irvcis.

\ j
The consortium, which used about 3.6m barrels. He told an energy conference

I
The consortium fohaerly

enior officid has obtained oil supplies at ^dls-
were no iiune- count for it.s services,
acreasing oUput ’* Wc may be able to ssH the;
rrels a da,v, oil at f.TS to $20 a barrel on a
workers hp^an spot basis." he said.

St October l*an In London Mr. A. W. Pearce.

[—I—I—
I

to market 90. per cent of Iran's

^ TT issniiPTBifii made uo of BP. 40 per
r.l. inUl^InlAL —l C?m: Royal Dutch Shell. 14:

ARpiNM \mn “•

about 3.6m barrels. He told an energy conference
Yesterday Mr. Nazih elaimei that Esso's plans for the current

Iran wa.s perfectly capable d year were based on the assump-
producing Stn barrels a da; tion tliat there would be no
even without tile assistance o Iranian crude coming to the
hundreds of foreign technics company in it.

e::pcrts evacuated in recen; In Mew York Mobil cut its

months. atlocaticns worldwide by 9 per
There must be some doubt as cent, retroactive from the

to v/hether this is possible, be- beginning of the j'ear.

fj-7of I

—r—Y"-.—r---
. i']ie.><uv. eacn i. \.FOiTipasnie. aunureus OI loreign lecnnica companv m ii.

^asury leak . P'-S,
' J.. 1. aL J., jj l

^-avaise des PlitroleB, 6; ind ex-perts evacuated in recen; In Mew York Mobil cut its

^ulrv-nrricki»AH- - ^ FES.«BmRy^. wta
'

' J I Tricon Agency. 5 per cent. The months. allocations worldwide by 9 ner
r* • y wrMRsreci--

^qi «» » joirn *
‘ is a group of small There must be some doubt as cent, retroactive from the

fDo^'ernment has orders a
®n^** *o7.o at

j
independent U.S. companies. to whether this is possible, be- beginning of the j'ear.

jvel inquiry.' into the leak-
onsk and

j The conscrrii»m held n meet- cause some of the more difficult Iran’s long-term ability to
of a Treasiuj? document London yesterday -o fioJd.irequireproduction boosted maintain spot .sales of her oil

ing that seven job-saving
.»epicmi>eT is, (jicp.,.ss the Iranian statement, by reinjection of associated gas, at this high level must be open

iCts would- 'involve the • I but there appeared to be lack involving highly sophisticated to doubt, w’heu world supplies
' in losses of up to £800.m. • GILTS made sains of li in >

«n how to act. equipment. and levels of consumption
assure was growing for the Joags and } in sberts and the

’ wanted to The National Iranian Oil adjust to the country’s produc-

to be debated in the Com- Govcraifient SeeuriHes iniipr I
sene; negotiators on beba-r of Company is reported to have tion plar?.

Gilts

market

‘boils

over’
By Peter Riddell.

Economies Correspondent

Tlie gilt-edged market
boiied over yesterday after
the recent sharp rise in
prices. But this has done
little to resolve the aathorl-
Ues dilemma about whether to
reduce Mininnmi Lending
Rate and when to issue new
stocks.

.At the start of business yes-
terday. prices of stock roared
away for the third day in a
row with gains of 41 points
at the longer end. This
reflected wide margins in a
'.market very short of stock
^here demand had been
fav^r stimulated by favonr-
abl^temestic pay news.

Buri;|beTe was then some
profit-iak^ wrlih very volatile
condition^pr the rest of the

j

day, wliich‘'"eiidod with gains

70 -I5ECM5 I7IESIKBEI
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;0I a Treasury document uTXZt io i-onaon yesteraay to

^ng that seven job-saving
September 19, (jicr.,.ss the Iranian statement.

g

would- 'invVivc the •

j

but there appeared to be lack

losses of up to £800m. • GILTS made gains of 1| ia I
of ’•^aJtimicv on howto act.

re was growing for the longs and } in sberts and the :

niombers wanted^ to

be debated in the Com- Goverament Seeurities index I

ncEOtiators on bebau of

Sir GeofErcy ITov.-e. ro.se 0.G6 to 70.60, its highest toasortUim as .i whole, while

Chancellor, accused the since last September. •
i
‘^fh^rs preierred that the end-

ent of biiring votes, at ^ e™»tTvv. ,« I

Frisk of 'creaTiDo'nroblems • STERLING gained 10 points! sho'l:l he accepted. dlr"7-ly if necessarj’.
,

ne.xt Torv ^ov-mmeat 52.0285 and its trad^ ; 0.n Tuesday Mr. Nazi*n an- Mr. Nszlh also said that when
-‘ 7

'
‘ weighted index remained at ; nounced that oil exports would Iran resumed e.xports discounts

s * 64.3. The dollar’s depreciation <

Lce deadUne --er cent (s^,.
j „

onsortUim as.1 why!?, while asked for some 90 conpurtiuni In Kuwait oil production is

's preferred that the end- employees to be kept on .stand- ren'-iri..i!d lo have been raised
nf the corfiO-'-tium's role bv. presumably to be hired frnm 2n! barrels a day to 2.5m.

Khomeini goes back to Kum,
Page 3

.Men and Matters, Page 34

ideiit Carter wiU demte
rcse S4 la ¥2513 in

‘ another 10 days to the

le East peace Issue. If a ® WALL STREET wa*? !.C4 yp
iment is not reached by at ge8.04 just before' the close,

the -UJS. will decide 4*n a .
•

y-*

?? V: «!' ta ill!

U.S'. Commerce ''Department i

reported, ajfh.cugfa the flguios

;

piping VBIfulCl have been affected by a -new
]

Court judge, has ruled form of seasonal, adjiistnienl.
|

taiTping cf, aoUques ®3<*
prJamepMalore’s telephone ^ armv'rJamep ^alore 5 telephone ^ p;,tbj,*c SECTL'K fcoiT.^whi,'-

Sir -Robert igro-oj /.Ave htsn
° matter ar

gg ^e^r.s lOO pessi-

.1I4 uiiKtic by i>o;h U-i-.' Landor.HMSSLt. .sli uu«tlc by boift ib-.' L.anoar.
cri-a

gijsjnajj, .seliriol and 'the CBI i-o

in subinissi.«v- **i-, J’ne. .Chaa-

Minister Ian

Hath^Thicssed the l^’s

cellnr on the Budget. The CBI
j
been building up since

estimates sec,nr borrywing at
|
oil exports from L"an i

at around £5whb snd the Busi-
{
at the end of December.

fiV iSEVlN CCNe. ENSRST CORRESPONDENT

THE V/ORUD'S major oU Con- ning down of stocks in consumer 4 peu cent, is not sufficient to

sumieg countries ire expected couniries. triage: the agency countries’

to agree on vcluatsr>- According to the latest figures «raerg4ncy oil-sharing scheme,

measures to cut their oil prepared ’oy the agency, stocks' which operates when a loss

demand by S tn 5 per cent are declining at the rale of reachej 7 per cent.

•This will be the industrialised aoour 3.4m b^n-els a day com-
*. vS’iimA'3^

world’s first signL6eant response yatt the 2m barrels a therefor will involve voluntary

tA The on «5iinnlr fi«i8 th/t h'l? lhai would normally be acuon.

feen bunding up the winter to .
Conse/vauon wH take dlf-

.Any steps agreed in Paris
therefo.a will involve voluntary

oil exports from L^o stopped seasonal demand.

and decline” in a 3efcniarkina tho end of tae ®.

white - dominated fy bUI:

M^eat before the one-man, lend J

Spte elet^doDs in April, this 3^;

Society

nms talks
beign Secretary Dr. David posals i

^-said ihcre i-vas no quick 'and fii

l-.lo reduce fcrces in Eastern they b

g
f5«-r;i Europe. He ’.vas work f(

I ftst: tv.’o days of

ttii-.h ^Ve-st German
Miaislfr Han.-i-Dietnch

^

at around snd the Busi- at the end of December. The world crude oil supply

ness School at £9.3bn. Back The 19 member countries of sj-ssem is likey to be under

Page; CB! and TUC sobmissions, the Isternstional Energy considerable pressure 'for the

Psiare S .
Agency meet in Paris today and rest of the year. Even if Irsn

c.voected during the winter to Consevatioa will take dif*

meet high seasonal demand. ferent f«rms in different eoun-

-pi,- . .—1.1 —..I. -I »
t-ie.'i. Ir the U.S.. for example,

i? -«
‘ Presiden Carter is asking

is likey lO be under coagres-s for powers to ban
weekend petrol sales and out-

rest Oi the year. Even if Iran

I FEBRUARY 1979 J

Of 13 points. The new long-

dated Issue closed at £231,
after a high of £25), in its

£15 paid form, a profit of 57
per cent in less than a week.

Consequently, the FT
Government Seccrities index
Increa-sed by- a fnither 0.66 to
70.60 for a rise of 63 per cent
is the last week.
The very volatility of reeenf

conditions makes It much
more diiHctilt for the Bank nf
England to price any uew
Issues in view-iif the gap of a
few days between the an-
nouseement and lists opening.
In any event tbe Bank does
not have to announce issues

on a Friday and could wait
until markets bare settled

down.
.A more immediate decision

is faced oa MLR and a cat
from the present 14 per cent
Continued on ^ck Page
ftloaey Markets. Page 31
Euromarkets, Page 38

Economic Viewpoint. Page 25

China has mobilised 250,000 troops against Banol, of whom
over 100,000 are fighting inside Vietnam. North of Hanoi
Vietnam’s loud militias are backed by three to five divisions. 1

After 13 main thmsts into Vietnamese territory. China •

controls much of Route 4 in the east. In Uie west Chinese 1t^ps bare moved beyond Lao Kay 10 miles along both .J.S.
banks of the Red River. The provincial capital ol *

om-'
Lai Chau has fallen. }. tia-

I

:em
^

Vietnam city |
battle rages - 11

i
A'

6Y RICHARD NADONS IN BANGKOK
i

;

TOE FIRST major batUe in the the approaches to Hanoi W'l! ; vid
l--dny Vietnam war raged be vulDersbIe,” one military • thearound a key provincial capital analyst said.

: nly
yesterday after Hanoi had sent ” It looks as though the I pa-
~-for the first time—^ne of its Vietnamese have to make a •

elite divisions to engage invad- stand in the hills surrounding i^ Chinese troops. Lang Son, w.bere control of the )

vThe outcome of the fighting highlands and knowledge of the
|

around the strategically-locatM l®*Tain could enable them to i

town^df Lang Son could deter- '•’ithstand. the overwhelming
i

mine 'whether China will stick numbers 'the Chinese, are able •

to Its * .proclaimed “limited throw at them.” *

objectives'^’- or be sucked into Diplninals believe the battle i

all-out war'\rith Vietnam
’ could last for weeks. i

As efforts -at the Hnsted
whether the;

Nations SeeuriisVCoimciU^^ Chinese nave any intention of : on

the fighting re^acd dead
into the plains even il mg

locked, and the sinet UHot ^J’-anage to punch through . lay

warned for the fir^ine that
Vietnamese defences m ihe ion

the S.-^htinc mieht devXo !„?« highlands. The Chinese have ! ws-

a wider conflict \^am consistently emphasised IheSr
,

nel

demanded the irumediat^nd
* 5«Q”ted objective.-,." Any Uircar • -an

...fAWJ « tVllBl FtlniTIC mrtL-O I
cIv

unconditional withdrawal \f J?,
Chinese troops.

Radio Hanoi said the ChJness,^^
xeinforced by armoured artll- ^
lery, had launched a tbree-

to the plains could make more
i

sly

likely some form of Soviet mill-
!

,up

^ry rotaliatioo, nithaugli Visl-
!
tian

^mc esnuot afford io roly on has
su?b support.
VAtaam’s resources are titln.

'

... tomorrow to trj- to reach 'a con- res::ii

fy BUILDING SOCIETIES v/i!l seiLsus over world oil supplies level,
InnJ cn nnn ^aiuar mnrfpQf;rtA ^ nraea

"n« eWoTts' at a sienfiMn l>Shting. set

lend 50.000 fewer . mortgages and to agree a programme of co- pressed to build up stocks again
this year, the Allian.oe Building ordiaated action. during the summer. ^ ^ ^

£ in Neiv York

- Fab. 27 Previoul

pronged attack on a wide front,
it

^

assaulting the Lawy Xon area. iL“ P? “’^F®
• The Vlstnamr*? command th*

divisions In

I rent the SOSth iiWsion from cV*dr^'^r^
troops guardina Hs’nnj to -the f tL jLJ r

-
'

battle scene on Monday, Indicat-
Ing how seriously Vietnam is ..
taking the fighting.

,.1* ili^SK- •

Diplomats here say that fierce

infantry engagements for con- ...

Trol of the ridge have begun, Cambodia are too
with the Chinese throwinr in to mo\'e quickly lo
isree units to capture areas,

positions honeycombing -^fhete isf doubt whether the

J

top.^ surrounding Laos XofiSfi.''..' ;?ov;et Union has the capabiJ’t.v
’-*

Lang Xon is 85 mileaMfljppA.
. ]
to intervene directly in the

e?.5t of the capital. 'battle area !«ufftcSent!y swiftly
ing through hills against a determined Chinese

I

south of Lang Xon. advance.

I
—the shortest route- ' ^ven if the Ru.ssians have

I

begins to open inWWIj^ high-performance aircraft ready
I of the Red R ivorTdnff^ where Vietnam — &cnielhin.g

with the Chinese throwmr jn
isree units to capture artill^.,
positions honeycombing

I

top.4 surrounding Lano Xofif^f'C.

j

Lang Xon is 85 milea£9|F% .

e?.5t of the capital.

ing through hills

south of Lang Xon.
—the shortest route-

'

begins to open inWW||u-.^3i-).,-
of tbe Red Rivorvdn^^^hprn

Society has forecast. Page 6

O M.AR.ATHON Shipbuilders'

Mors than 400n3 barrels of Reducing their demand is the
crude oil have been lost to the on’.v way agency countries may

rationing
In the UK. such steps prob-

ably wood be only a last resort.

spot .S2.02S5.0235'52.0210-0220
1 month '0.48.0.45 dis ,0.59-0.34 dis
3 month* 0.90.0.S5 dis il.OO-O.SS dis
12 months 5.15.2.95 dts ;3.85-5.03 dis there. If

^oi-ire?rhave
world market in the past three relieve at least some of the Tbe Gov^nmenT is pl^n^ng^
months during the nirmoil in pressure and hold back the »chievo li 4 nomonf n.,» m nii

back far. Russia's warning to China Page 3

posals for increased productivity

and flexible workin.g. which,

they believe could help win

work for the yard. Page 8

Iran. This has been made up ia yutlier

pressure and hold back the
ffutlierir.g wave of nrice

^e achieve is 4 per cent cut in nil

price demand >y burning up to 5.am
d by tons a yer extra coal in powerpart ^ increased production increases being introduced by tons a ytar extra coal in power

from Saudi Arabia and some jndvidual members of tbe stations, -educing the use of oil-
other oU exporting countries. Organisation of Petrol E.xDort- fired statons.
such as Trao,. Nigeria and in® Countries. The Wst draws up its oil

'

Kuvrait. and in part bj' the run- The net loss of erode, at about stategies. Pace 6

sir-
• ' • F

.\ 7l

fe, wr.b ^v^t GOSSP^iSlES Kuvrait, and in part by the run- The net loss of erode, at about stategies. Page ^
Miaislfr H3n.N.JieirJcn ^ ^e^veRAL ACCIDENT pre-

. tax profits for 1978 rose by 25

|»f"Jif* rL-.n. EElSSSi TGWU liacks public sector deal
Sbmic aid to .Afghanistan showing a £l.lm prp« coi^

k-vear frrin S!5m to ®m, narod with a £6.3id Joss

l^g S killing of U.S. ireviously. Page 26 BY CHRiSTIAN TYLEa AND NICK GARNETT

Ifainrador Adolph Du'bs. - ^ nnr Tntpmational pre-tax
'« -•

t ® 32 4 ner cent to PEACE HOPES in at least ttvo ration of Health Service Em- certainlv ?ome under pressure

Pfly J . . P"-" ^ ?.^pKei?erZSen
£^;. aa«ndv« of the “”Ts%er>at to £302.Sm. Pon and General

lan 4id cut

timng thJ kUiing (rf U.S.

Ilwsador Adolph Du'bs.

TGWU liacks public sector deal
BY CHRiSTiAN TYLSR AND NICK GARNETT

fcS' .1

p90sqft
Office

lodatHHilb Let
ic^^de£C2

^fiy • -

W awnrtvM of the roRP R DOf Cent to £302.am. wki.-.-u me iranspon workers and Mr. -AUn Fisher NUPE’-s

feredi? Bank. .Lugano, Page 26 and Lex futhlri“'
the General and Municipal can general srereta^;. w^ted his

IS’^rS.a&lng « Ko/?o^a?aTpt'S'-off^'o? XWSER of Tv«ri«ra involved “Te
°

‘confede^Uon"' and

IfrUlpTarwhen
Sfe'a”; r^anr?-’t^o4Vva

KtS?Sferved‘ Off the road 59p. Page -« ^
'I^e^eneral and Municipal pe number of w^ng dY® General sod Municipal on the

Estrada, Spain, and a TEX-AS INTERNATIONAL Vforkers Union is also on the through strikes the joint-uniot side for hospual

^^nto 8 river. Vrlines has announced details point of acceotins the offer for ''“S"?®? February 1974, wooers. The ConfedCTation is

tSfepneral Sir Anthonv Mthr terms of its offer for local authority workers follow- provsaonalfigijes released by making nd recommendation on

•S£SJ?hJ^teenMm6d tbe remaining 77 ner eent Of jng voting results from meat of Department of Emp.oy- the offer.

“?fn Matinnai Airlines stock it does i^io regions. Only London h/s mest saoM. Bacu Page In the^other public seAMce

§l'”T.nXrn ESromT Mt aS^dv own. Page S3 so far rejected the offer. dispute iivoMng ambuJanc?-
*s.t norinem Europe.

, ’Votins results for the outvote NUPE on tlie joint-union men. whiS appears to be the

Sfcind the U.S. formally @ ENGLISH LMSTITUTB oi Uninn of Public Era- negotiating side for local most difBiult tg settle, Trans-

||8ge ambassadors today. chartered Accountants is tO
^loyg^s, which unlike the other autlvirity workers. port V/or :ers’ delegates me«

A nnmMTVN HBENAN Inter- hospital ancillary staff, voted
gate /or fraud, after^ing ® £25ra twoltiHine to accept an offer ofW Cl clients money.

, Q„e.for-four rights issue at 9 per cent and a pa.v compara-
pit .yoifcig people died when 26 bility study.

^eur|'swer\’ed off the road -*’*'• ' = General and Municipal

Estrada. Spain, and q TEXAS INTERNATIONAL Vforkers Union is also on the

8 river. Airlines has announced detmis point of accepting the offer for

tWifBeiieral Sir Anthony if the terns o^ ^ authority worhers follow-

has been named the remainin.g 77 per cent or voting results from meat of

Wrommaader of NATO National Airlines stock it does lo regions Only ^ndon h/s

i^b northern Europe. not already own. Page S3 so far rejected the offer

delegates, representing local the General and Municipal can
authority manual v'orkers and
hospital ancillary staff, voted - -_i -it
two-to-one to accept an offer of pi woriters mvohed
9 per cent and a nay compara- strikes in J^uary was the

bility study. highest since May 1968, and

The General and Municipal of worWng dY®
Workers Union is also on the the

point of accepting the offer for msoe^ February 19 <4,

local authority workers follow- provi«onal figures reined by

ing voting results from meat of Department of Empioy-
i»c IO' rovinns OnliT TiOnrlnn h#a meUt SHOW. BaCU Page

Chartered Accountants is tO which unlike the other
proceed with its two unions is recommending

a'Jthority workers. port V/oTcers’ delegates me^
fc members of Greenpeace, proceed with iis

^'environmental group, review of the latest

fe themselves to the masts Lonrho. foilowing P™2?’
rNorwegiaa sealing vessel examination of Loitthos iif/»

It set sail for Greenland, annual report by the head of

f “U pu a^oie a»J the lesttute's Pro^->>“lW ^ standards committee. Page ®

PRICE CHANGES YESTERDAY
«Kia pence unless Otherwise indicated)

„ „ ,

jimES* Sunley IB.) 310 +1.

C.. ™^.4. 1 Taylor Woodrow 'Ngk 41pm+ i

if NUPE members reject the foday. It U still unclear how

rejection, and for tbe Confede- offer, the union would almo.st Continiwd on Back Page
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La Malfa bid for govenunent in balance
fiY RUPERT CORNVmJ. IN ROME

CHRISTIAN Democrat leaders

met last nigbt to consider Com-
munist proposals to end. Italy's

lour-weck-old Government crisis.

Their reply will determine the

fate of attempts by Sig. Ugo
La Malfa, the Republican
leader, to form a new admini-
stration.

The Communist (PCI) sug-
gestiions were outlined by Sig
Enrico Berlinguer, the part>'

leader, after talks yesterday
with Sig. La Malfa. They con-
firm the softer line adopted by
the PCI towards the country's
first non-ChrisUan Democrat

Prime jiRnister-deslgnate since
1945.

Sig. Berlinguer' said his party
was ready to shelve its long-

standing demand for. direct par-

ticipation in a new Govem-

monitor the progress of a new
government.

Last ni^t, Sig. la Malfa s slim

hopes of success depended on
the unlikely event that the

Christian Democrats would drop

ment. in iSuii foVooe ^n- Sn’S «SJdl«
taming a number of “techno- fa^ti^njnjheir cona^^^

crat ” Ministers drawn from the

Left, and committed to a pre<

cise programme.
Tnis would be coupled with

Sig. la Malfa's idea for a
“ directCz? " of the leaders of

the fire parties which supported
the outgoing minoriQr Chilstian
Democrat government of Sig.

Giulio AndreottL The directory

would hold periodic meetings to

the admission of “camouflaged’

Communists into a government
which they no longer would
head.

The long-time ruling pany
will certai^y dismiss out of

hand Sig. Berlinguer's other
proposal yesterday, of a govern-

ment under Sig. la Malfa con-

taining Republican. Socialist

and Communist Ministers, with

external support from the
Christian Democrats.

Tlie Republican leader will

report back tomorrow to Presi-

dent Sandro Pertini. If he fails,

unless Si& Pertini makes a last

ditch attempt to find another
Christian Democrat to try and
resurrect the former Centre-
Left alliance with the Socialists,

to / oinsider
the::

he would have no choice but to ^ 1 1
^afcr.-aias.

dissolve Parliament and call a
j

ox-Uiiustets haro
f

reclusion
decision. .

Among the !

two former q,- 'iiario
|

Sig Luigi Cu s" Dotlio ‘

Tanassi. arJ ^^iTi-auao airi
Fanali, theffo^^ pj-jjg. j

EEC. whoso affairs have
. .0. n-ne r

months been
tied up in Franco-German

(;;oinmission

takes on
Man-sized

problem
By de Jenquierec in Brussels

4M David North In Douglas

sfuring election.

Meanwhile, the 29 judges of
the Constitutional Court - will

hand down this morning their

verdict in the Italian Lockheed
payments scandal, after bo un-

precedented 23 days spent

The
strenous!>'^«“ed in«at»per

[

iichs- conneexios with i

Loekh^«*’/ to secfzre the
[

purr-hasc m- Italy of 14 C-I30
Hercules pilitanr transports in
ifl70.

New Chirac
attack

on Giscard
By Robert Mauthner in Paris

M. JACQUES CHIRAC, the
• Gaullist leader. yesterday

'launched another sharp attack

on the European and economic
.policies of the French Govern-

ment. which his party theoreti-

cally supports. But he never-

theless ruled out any immediate
parliamentary move to bring

down the coalition, which in-

cludes as many as 10 Gaullist

Ministers.

M. Chirac's onslaught pub-

Jished in the Paris evening
paper Le Monde, was timed to

coincide with President Giscard
d'Estaing's absence from the
country- on an official visit to

Mexico.

Though he left his longer-

term options open, M. Chirac
made it clear that, however
critical the Gaullists might be
of the Government they did not
consider the moment ripe to

brin? about a major political

crisis.

M. Chirac said that it would
be irresponsible on the part of
the Gaullists to provoke a new
^general election so soon atfer

the last one in March 1978, Li

which the voters had rejected

what he described as a “collec-
tivist “ society.

M. Chirac's cautious political

tactics, however, did not prevent
his repeating hi$ accusations
that President Giscard and hi'

supporters were pursuing.-^
European policy vuich

Ihrcateoed France’s p‘°2iS
independence. But his

w.irds were reserve^'

Prime Blinlster. a.,^Raymond
Bari*e'« cconomf' policies an^
particcJarly. Government's

iFwlth mounting
.^d the. crisis izi;

. _jrn^.; marnwhUe, has
suressed ohee agaifi that hfe-hw

no intentinn of ^
economic policies in unme-

diate future. Recent rua?)^
that he is about to be replal^
as Prime Minister by Preside*'.

Giscard as the result of policy f
disagreements between them, or
for reasons of political eicpedi-

ency have been denied in the

highest quarters.

French steel violence spreads

in the French steel industry
moved on from Lorraine yester-

day to Valenciennes, where
workers protesting against the
planned closures raided the
local employers’ federation

offices.

In a carbon copy of an action

at the steel town of Longwy
the previous week, the demon-
strators threw furniture out of

BY TERRY DODSWORTH IN PARIS

THE WAVE of industrial unrest that the struggle to alter the companies M
Government’s re-organisation workers.
plan for French steel should This *1̂ *^*^
be conducted in the factories, response

But it is collaborating with the plans

more radical. Communist -led
CGT, in plans to launch a eog*^*™“ reoetyd speculation

general strike in the steel-

works, and for marches on

Paris. . _

The more moderate FO unw*^
however, has refujsed to

the windows and burned it in car assembly plant, the''General
the street, together with many gga^nst oublic buiidi'i^’ ^ Motors plan is emerging as a
of the office’s files. called for a moro <^oi‘dugh serious alternative.

The second largest union in examination of rampany is weighing a

the steel industry, the left-wing put forward by the government si^^stantial apansion of jts

CFDT has publidy distanced and the usinor .ateel group, for activities in Europe to make a

itself from this violence, saying the estabtisM*®* of training new car.

/

about attracting General Motors
to make a large investment in
the steel-making regions,

'While Ford is still persuing
its investigations in. Lorraine,
where it is considering a new

>•

Nervousness on German wages
BY ROGER BOYES IN BONI^

SOLDIERS, policemen
printers are among the

of West German woi*3i, *,

have started wage Fi^^etions

this week. With
this winter's strike

still fresh. tbf^Pl?yers, ““
the GoveniB^ feel » kttle

apprehensi'T'

jrjonomics Ministry in

.Tanuar set 6 per cent as the

desipule up^r limit for eam-
27im to rise in 1979, indicating

fMt contracts on nominal wage
lates should be kept well below
that figure.

Workers in the booming con-
struction industry, however, are

claiming 7.4 per cent and public
sector employees 6.5 per cent
as well as an increased holiday
allowance. ITie public sector
cohtract will involve some 2.2m
workers, including groups as
diverse as postmen, teachers,
foresters and policemen.

Last year, the employers

—

represented by a committee of
federal, state and local govern-
ment officials—agreed to a 4.5
per cent increase in wages and
salaries, plus two days extra
holiday for the two lowest
income categories.

The Government would
clearly like to settle at about
that rate this year and tiiere

Ccjtnecon's

growth
rare falls

Ivid Satter in Moscow

iTRLAL OLTPUT in the
in countries increased
cent in 1978, according
omicheskaya Gazeta, the
newspaper. This com-

with an increase of 6.4

pe^nt in 1977.
lie figures further confirm

tbg none of major Comecon
omies is likely to achieve
five-year industrial growth
target.

le Best results in 1978 in the
nation economic grouping,
ich includes the Soviet Union,
eastern European allies, and

ongolia, Cuba and Vietnam,
ere achieved by Romania and
uba, both of which registered
per cent increases.

The worst results—all between
.8 per cent and 5.8 per cent

—

re achieved by the largest

eonomies, the Soviet Union,

have already been gloomy fore- Hungary^oland
easts about how mudi a 6.5 ner 1®“^ Caechosl^al^ -.T^e in-

cent increase will cost theje^eases were; Soviet Union, 4.8

country. According, to one esti-
cent; East Geimany, 5.4 per

mate federal and provincial 5-® P®**

authorities will have to pay an «echoslova^ o.O per cent:

extra DM 12bn (£3.21bn) in per. 5*2 Pe** ^
sonnel costs if public sector Vietnam, which joined Come-

inions secure the increase thevjl

want .

The outcome of the engineerl
ing industi^s wage negotiation
has met with some govenun
satisfaction, however,
industry ft^quently sets
*OTie of late wage accords a
the 4B per cent (plus f:

benefits) settlement is seen
an uncontroversial decision.

Business confidence on increasi
BY ADRIAN DICKS IN BONN

'WEST GERMAN business con-
fidence, .already running higher
than at any time since.Se early
1970s, increased further in
January, aoiording to a survey
i^y the ZFO economic research orders.

although suidi key sectors as
mechanical engineering and
heavy electrical equipment
manufacturers are expecting a
definite upturn in foreign

•I

Among individual

IFO singles out the/nrqeh-

iiE^roved business situnon of

iihportant semi-finish'm
' pro-

ducers, such as the rfemicals

^Ifftitute in Munich.

Tike report shows an increase

i$'‘‘eempanies expecting to put
prices, as well as in those

satisfied with business

eOndi^BA- There was slightly

qjfriaintr about exports.

and metals iadU6trie6.70n tiie

negative side are data/proeess-
Average backlogs in orders

continued to rise, despite a
further increase in output Only
a third of companies complained
that they bad too few orders in . industry that present^
hand, compared to a half a year.' the brightest picturo:

earlier. / sluggish 1977-78 perid.

ing and office equipme;
faeturers—^paradox!caltf,.

Robert Graham, in Madrid, summarises the campaign leading

tmanu-
the

one of

in the

con last year, registered a 7.0

per cent increase in industrial '

output and Mongolia a 6.0 per
cent rise.

Between 75-100 per cent of
increase in industrial output in

the European Comecon coun-
tries was the result of better
labour productivity, the news-
paper said. Great attention was
paid in 1978 to the improve-
ment of qualitative economic
Indicators and more efficient

use of materials.
National income, a measure

similar to but not the same as
gross national product rose 5
per cent for the Comecon
countries taken as a whole,
according to Ekonomicheskaya
Gazeta, down from 5.1 per cent
in 1977 and 5-5 per cent in 1976.

In light of this, the overall

comecon 1976-80 growth target
for national income, which is 30
per cent, is not likely to be met
Ekonomicheskaya Gazeta

said 'that despite unfavourable
weather conditions, the Come-
con countries registered
generally good results in

agriculture.

quarrelling over the diaboli-

cally complex mechanisms
used to finance its internal

farm trade, is now approacii-

in a showdown on the same
I issue with the Isle of Man.

' The dispute arises from what
I amounts to a unilateral

I
declaration of independence
by the Manx government,

which announced last summer
that it had decided ot snip

charging monetary compensa-
tory amounts (MC.As) on its

farmers’ exports to the Con-

tinent

The MCA's Act as an EEC levy

. of almost 30 per cent on the

island's agricultural exports to

bring them up to continental

price levels. Thetir suspen-

sion has given its SOCi^d
farmers a substantial com-
petitive advantage over other

producers in the CommuniD'.
The Manx authorities argue that

the decision was legal because

the special arrangement nego-

tiated when Britain entered

the EEC exempts the island

from contributing to the Com-
munity’s finances.

It is obliged to impose EEC
tariffs and farm levies on im-

ports from outside the EEC,
though it is entitled to pocket
the proceeds.

The European Commission, how^
ever, takes a different riew.

Last month it fired off a letter

to the British Government,
as custodian of Manx affairs,

warning that the island's

failure to apply MCAs con-
flicted with its commitment to

comply with the EEC's frK
market rules.

The letter has been passed on
to the authorities in Douglas,
who are mulling their reply.
If they refuse to come into
line, the Commission could
take the affair to the Euro-
pean Court of Justice.

What would happen then is

anyone’s guess, it is not at all

clear whether EEC rules
would permit the Commission
to sue the island itself.

For once, the British Govern-
ment is siding with the Com-
mission because it wants to
protect its farmers from
undercutting by Bfanx

' exporters. » ,

Some will say that the affair

is Just a storm in a teacup,
because the Isle of Man’s ex-

ports to the Continent-amount
to little more than a monthly
consignment of cattle.

But behind the CbinmissioD’s
stem resolve to' crush this

outbreak of 'fiscal anarchy
there lies, presumably, an-
other fear; that the Channel
Islands, which are governed
by the same arangements as
the Isle of Man, might resort
to the same loophole to export
their high-class cattle at cut-
rate prices.
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Smith hits out at

Britain’s

and decadence’ ^

p to today’s Spanish general election

Ta&g moderation to extremes
THE SPANISH voter could be
forgiven for fceliog confused
before going to the polls today.

The dogans on which the main
political parties have chosen to

fi?ht The elections are almost
interchangeable.

•• A strong government for a
safe country.’’ Far from being

the law and order theme of the

extreme Right, it is, instead, a

theme of the Socialist Party
JPSOEI. “Put your vote to

work.” This anodyne exhorta-

tion comes from none other
than the Communist Party. .

The catch phrase of the

Fascist Party. Union Nacional
“Spain in ynur hands'* varies

only slightly from the officially

sponsored propaganda urging
voters to go to the polls for the

constitutional referendum last

December (and by implication

to vote in faxrour of the consti-

tution). Union Nacional was
conspicuous for its support for

a “No" vote.

This is an exceptionally sober

campaign geared to a country

that is in a conservative mood.

The parties for their part,

except on the extreme right and

left reflect this conservatism.

They, also display a certain

nervousness about the electo*

rftte

The June 1977 election, the

first held under ^“^cratic

conditions since Fjmcos death,

was fought on the b^d issue of

democracy and the futi^

tion of- Spain. This

issues are much more
law and order. i,^tion wd w
employment Parties are bemg

iudsed bv performance.
'*

In several important respects

this is the first trtily democratic

election in Spain sincethe ena

of the Franco era. The Jj^e
1977 elections were held when
none of the parties were very

organised. The Communist
Parly had come out of secret

existence only two months

before and UCD itself had only

been constituted in May-
ot the far left were still bMneo
and the Spanish Workers
(PTE) fought under an oMumed
name while the militant Basm;*
grouping Herri Batasuna did

not exist, because of a ban on
such Basque activity. The vote

had not been extended to 18

year olds and >was

poorly compiled. .
.

Perhaps more^ jopOrbait

voters were electing a Parii4(-

ment in a constitutional vattius^^

The old Franquist fundamelUt-
iaws had not been fully stfe

pended and there was no formal
deiiDeation between the respec-

tive roles of the lUng, Primq..

Minister and Parliament

Now the basic structure of .

democratic state has been laid;,

with the approval by referen-

dum last December of a new
tfonatUution. Approval of the
constitution by an overwhelm-
ing majoriy broke an important
psychological barrier and after-

wards there was a general sense
of relaxation. As a result Sr
Suarez’ anoouncement of a
March election three weeks
after the referendum caught an
electorate in no mood for.
electioneering. Coming to terms
with this political weariness has
been one of the major problems
of this campaign.
Sr Suaraz need not have

called an election. After the
constitutional referendum he
could have gone to Parliament
and sought a vote of confidence.
Although the number of UCD
deputies in the lower house has
fallen from the June 1977 total
of 166 to 156 through- deser-
tions and the formation of new
coalitions, the main opposition,
the PSOE and the (^zamunists,
were in no mood to bring down
the Suarez government.
A snap election—instead of

waiting until 1980—allowed Sr
Suarez to consolidate further
bis hold on the party. In the
past year he has ensured that
all those factions loy^ to
persons other than himself have
become beholden to him. In
some cases this has led to
defections, the principal defec-
tors now forming part of the
right-wing coalition. Coaiicion
Democralica (CD).

To achieve a proper working
majorily.’ in Parliament, Sr.
Suarez would need to obtain 10
fitore seats in Ihe lower house
ihah he won in 1977. But this

he said he would like 181

P®. ® proper
worning majority.

ic
seat Senate, which

IS inieoiei to act like the House

Sqlmr campafgh^pt*^. Santiago Carrillo, the ConwnM'Iqsder CteR}* Prime UiJBSter Adolfo
Suarerfcei^^, and Sr. Felipe Gonzal^lleader of the Socialist Party.

!ven if be is called on to fim
a government More seriouv,
if UCD is mauled by the Soci.
ists, and the Socialists a>

railed on to form a govenam^
this could lead to the brepk'idi a^e
of UCD itself.

of Lords, h^as no probl^.'' is harder for the p'u Uc to ^ee
If Sr Suareb4ails tb'^impive and. In the -case of die PSOE

the position of BCD hiSrftge-' and Communist Par^ militants,
and stature are liable tO'^er' -not so easy to expla i.

Tbe second asset i the UCD
control over the ap laiatus of

state which in hu idreds ; of

small ways helps its own elec-

toral machine. Televi ion covei-

of tbe elec ions •' ;;iand

thronghout Sr Suarez termahas
UCD has survived on -tiie-een' shamelessly e;^fted to

success of Sr Suarez, 'and'Vve UCD interests.?-' '

although now there are:
. Socialists wfaouink,-they

attempts to provide a tailor- ekance of ^ming.to
made pragmatic ideology of pS^avrformidablh obstacles
reformist “Toryism,” the party to OTcotwi. Fr^ kavteg
remains more than ever inex- aeceph a form of i consensus

politica-thibr.UCD they have
suddenisheea' throvfn into an
election -'iero;they must pre-

fek^-as the opposi-

p^king' over tbe

the solutions
problems

tricably linked to the success
of Us handsome 46-year-old star
performer.

Sr Suarez has two vital assets,
apart from his youth and looks.
He has been in power since
July 1976 and can take the
credit for having guided Spain
successfully through an e.vtra-
ordinarily delicate mopjcnt in
history.

The credit in no small
measure should also go to the
responsible way the PSOE and
Communist leadership have

Suar« to achieve a stable

democracy. But this, of cowse.

sent
tion w
govern
it offer

of
inflatio

plovine

degr^.
the Go
In offer

;^fiernaive

''hal ell

idebligj'.

pati Tias

siltced in

pan leader.

has ceased to use any Marxist
terminology and. unlike 1977,

the International is rarely heard
at- Socialist meetings.

Gone too are the Republican
flags- Sr Gonzalez himself in

campaign photographs has been
made to look considerably more
tban his 36 years.

Felipe, as he is populaify
.'known, has learned a lot in two
yearn. He has come out from
under the tutelage of the Inters

national Socialist Movement but
it is questionable whether Ste

has convinced enough voters

that he is ready to lead the

count^ or that he can present

a coherent programme.
The PSOE election pro-

gramme refers only to - one
nationalisation—that of tiie high

tension transmission lines

(already part Government con-

trolled)—and is scarcely more

a. ^lalist than that of VCD.

iiw inem- The PSOE's inability to define

iUelf has put the party at risk.

'With the PSOE offering optinns

which are little different than

those of U(H). the Communist
Partv has been allowed to

5?Snt itself as ihc alternative

on the Left. The Socialist per-

forroamte in these elections

could, therefore, determine

different m
m those of

g credible

'.ithe PSOE

^no of the on the "Lett.

squeezed by the Communists as
happened in Italy 25 years ago.
The Communists for their part

are campaigning, on a ticket
more moderate than any other
European Communist Party.
The Communist Paz^ leader Sr.
Santiago Carrillo has
deliberately sought to attract
votes from outmde traditional
Commimist militants. This
moderation in ' turn lays the
party open to losing votes to
parties further to its Left
Tbe result is unlikely to see

significant swings in the
number of seats obtained by
either of the two major parties.
One “independent" poll.showed
i fall in the number

. of UCD
seats -to 1^ and a rise in the
-number of Socialist seats from
118 to 140. It gave the Com-
munist Party -a slight increase
from 20 to 22, .

At tbe same time it predicted
a major breakthrough by
Basque nationalist leftist groups
and a very poor showing for the
recently constituted Coalidon
Demoeratica which contains
veteran figures of the Franquist
regime and Sr. Manuel Fraga's
Alianza Popular (AP) party
that obtuned 16 seats last time.

All this suggests that the
election result will fail to pro-
duce a clear cut majority and
awkward problems could arise

in forming a new Government
Sr. Suarez dislikes the idea of

a coalition. The small conserva-

tive regional parties of Cata-
lonia and in the Basque country
would make an - alliance com-
ple.x, given Parliament’s need to

tackle the question of regional
autonomy statutes.

Tbe Socialists, too. mistrust
a coalition as being electorally
damaging. But the King, wbo
will play an important behind-
the-scenes role, may judge this
moK opportune than attempting
to form a minority PSOE
Government supported by the
Parliamentary Left.

One intriguing upshot of
several polls is that for the first

time the combined number of
scats in Parliament acquired by
the Socialists, Communists and
other Left groups could provide
a majority. But Sr. Suarez
should do just well enough to

prevent this.

BY TONY HAWKINS IN SALISBURY

IN .\N emotions'harijed spcccii

markln” the end of Rluxiesla's

whitD-(iuraioated parlMuirnt

yesterday. Mr. Ian Smith, the

Prime Minister. la.Hhed out at

Britain's “ decadence and
decline."
Mr. Smith spoke in a tele-

vised hroadcast a^ tiic 66-

memher House of .Xs-^cmbly ( jO

whites and 16 blacks) debated
the tradiliimal adjournment
motion for the last time. One-

man-nne-vuie elections in .-\pril

w:l{ return a house uf 160
members of -whom 72 will be
black and 28 white.

Mr. Smith, who made )t plain

in h.'s valedictor.v pariiaaiontary
.appearance as Prime Minister
that he would contest tho April
elections as leader of the
minority white party said
Rhodesia had been created in

the heyday of the British
Empire but since then Britain

had crumbled into “ignominy.*'

HU voice choking with emo-
tion, Mr. Smith accused Britain
of betr^'ing Rhodesia and
leaving it with no choice in

1965 other than to seize its

independence unilaterally. The
59-year-oid Prime Minister told

tbe House: “We are recording
tbe end of a great and proud
era. Tomorrow, a new era com-
mences."
Mr. Smith, who last year said

be would quit politics at the
time of the April elections, has
changed his mind. He now says
he will stay in active politics

until Rhodesia secures inter-

national recognition and the
lifting of economic sanctions.

David Buchan reports from
Washington: A team of up to 50
impartial " U.S. observers

would be sent to Rhoilesia to

monitor tbe fairness of the

,i’"

*

elections under a htpar^ila
resolution to be introduced-lin
the Senate tdSa));;- /*-

-

]
The iipomnrs,' apaiiiUiu ' tile

ideological golf.'about Rhodeia
in Coiu^rcss, tre'Senttor Geone
.McGovern, tfie Ubeind De^
crai who chairs the senale
.Africa sqbeamipfttee. 'lud
Senator S. 1. Haa^wa. -flic

conservative Bepubtleaa who
ha» led the fight for U,S. <iade
sanctions, ca Rhodesia to be
lifled.

Senator UcGevern, who held
a joint pres» vunfcrence with
Senator Hiyakawa yestentay,
insisted that the deqiattii of a
non-pattisan and pxofeasjiORally
qualified obaenrer team - was
intended as a\atrk*tiy DMlrai
moans of ascertaining the frters

^Mut the election, and would
carry no adorsoment by^ the
Carter administration. .

'•

Senator McGovern said^tbe
Smith Govenuneni had agi
to provtdo 'transport
security for^ obw'tr'ti
whose two-week mis^n
Rhodesia would cost 9175.1
IVith such bi-parUnn saj
the resolution is .

likely to pass,

Htehael Holman, adds
Lusaka: A Zajnbian airfonn
Mdcchi jetfighter was shot dbwd
a few miles oortb-wesL of
Lusaka on Monday when It 6ve^
flew a Zimbabwe African
Peoples Union (ZAPU) omp in
the area, according to observers
Neither the Zambian Qovera-'

ment nor ZAPU.has commented
on the incident. Although 11.-15

the first time that tbe Zambian-
based guerrillas have shot down
an air force plane, they ha^’e

frequently shot et civilian

flights landing at Lusaka inter-

nattonai airport. •

India shifts taxation from
farmers to urban areas
BY K. K. SHARMA IN NBW DELHI

A SHIFT in taxation from
India's farmers to its middle
and higher urban classes was
announced yesterday by Mr.
C^iaran Singh. India's Deputy
Prime Minister and Finance
Minster.
^ Presenting his first budget to

the Indian P^llament,

By doing so be has lived up
to the fears of Indifitrlalists

about how he would deal with
their probleihs. He has not
accepted recommendations -to

rationalise India’s complex
excise structore ahd, .on ^e
contrary, has tocreiised -.ctfippr-

ation income tax. His bttdget has

lowers, „„ a4
ITie net result Of. the; tax

chan^ is to impose, additional
taxation of £400m hut- the

ber of agricultural inputs such
as fertiHsers and the light diesel
oil needed'/or irrigation pumps.
He also tefrodo^ measures to budget deficif remains huge Itexempt from taxation certain
handicrafts such as carpete.
This 1$ is' accordance with his
policy of creating employment
opportuitities- iiiN cottage indi^ c^endituri.

17 per cent increy Affeptgd
last year, not .an has
beien used: there is^ -a' rela-
tively mode-st ineroadebtlg per
eent'tbis yetf. Nea^^O per

tries. --A)» .exteptecrure' the
smaller units corai^ting with
large-scale industry,^

*1116 Finance Minister has,
however, been severe on the
urban areas and higher income cent is'earmatic^ for Ve am
groups. His budget . raises

.
in-

: cultural sqctori Mr.
come taxes and duties on a wide .Singh has promised' to ^point
range -of consumer goods, in- a committee tbTreduce atoiinig.
eluding petrol and tobacco. trative expendihire. -

Monetarist sting in

of Hong Kon^sbu^t
BY PHILIP BOWRING IN HONG KONG' ..

that its sbort-te:HONG KONG’S budget .for tbe
year ending March 1980 is only
moderately, deflationary in
expenditure and revenue, terms
but contains a monetarist sting
in- the tail.

Mr. . Philip Haddon-Cave, tbe
Financial Secretary, announced
yesterday, 'that revenue is

expected to rise by 12 per cent
to ^C$l3.8bn. This follows a
31 jier cent estimated increase
in the current year when
revenue has been increased by
booming dome^'c demand and
high prices for land sales.
Expenditure is also expected,

in rise br 12 per cent- to
HK913.4bn. That would pro-
vide a surplus of HK$L4bn
compared with a surplus in
2978-79 now estimated at
HK$1.2bn.
Hong Kong budg^ are

usually, highly conservative.
Revenue and expenditure for
1978-79 were originally forecast
to be in balance, so The size of
the budgeted surplus for 1979-

1980 is not necessarily
deflationaiy. The 12 per cent
spending increase (which
amounts to about 5 per cent In

real terms) follows a 36 per
cent leap in spending in 1978-79,

which was 9 per cent up on the

budget forecast.

However, it is possible that
this year the surplus may prove

to he genuinely deflationary is

view of new liquidity measures
announced in the budget That
is the sting in the tail.

Over the past year or more
the Government has been
accumulating its surpluses in

Hong Kong dollars in local

banks ratber than selling them
for foreign assets as in the past.

It did so because It did not warit

to put further downward pres-

sure on the Hong Kong dollar.

But as a result surplus ftmds
have ben available for re-lend-

ing. Partly as a • result, bank
advances have grown at the

alarming rate of more than 40

per cent in the past 12 months.
Now'the Government, instead

of treating ito Exchange Fund
assets as ordinary deposits with

banks, is..to re-ciassify them so

depbsts' ari
treated as intei^iank dejmsitb
ytiiich reqtoze^lOO

. per ' Cera
liquidity cover, ll^-term. oneswW requlre.'25 Kr. cent, cover.

Depending onllow tiie i^ov-
ernment disposes^ri-its re^rve
funds under the -daw rules, it

will be able ' to ." strongly
influence credit. Tk immediate
result could 'be..'a surp ebntrac-
tion In -the amount Qf..iiew .-loans
that banks are prepaid to
make.

The Financial. Seemtary’ znay
need .this' monetary weapon If

he is to bring an e^^qated
economy back, to a Bi^^inable
growth path; tlie Gov^mment’O
own • expendltare - m^oposals
suggest tbat-political'piessures
not to accumulate' m even
bl^r' budget sur^us-and not
to slow down tiie.rnom^tmn of
housing \ and^ ^ial . Vpending
ba«e ”prevented -'Mr. ‘^ddon-
Cave from pruning the 'public
sector. .

The Financial Seeretair said
serious problems confronted
the economy and were reflected
in the fact that- imporh and
final demand' were inenosing
much more rapidly than esports
and Gross Domestic Pnduct
for the third successive yeir.
He implied that the Hong

Kong dollar ..would - depr^ate
further this .year, as a. result of
imports growing at 10 permnt
compared with export grii^
forecast at 8 per cent. ‘Iliat

would suggest a trade defied of
more than RK$llbn comp
with an already al

HK9bn defiiet In lera
Despite this. Mr. Haddon-Cave

forecast overall GDP growth of

7 per ant for 1979, against 10

per cent last year. But having

delivered dire 'warnings about
spending growth, he stOl- ex-

pected -Govemmeat 'end private

consumption to rite by 9 per

cent each, and anital spending

by 8 per cent

I
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THE WAR IN INDOCHIN^

ihdel

OVERSEAS NEWS

BY OAm SATTER IN MOSCOW
PRAVABAt'tfae Soviet Com-
mnniat Party newspaper
.wakxie^ .world yestei^y

Quoa’s ^aggression'*
agabist- ^'VietnaiQ

.

• was not
stop^ed.'anS if China was not
fdire^ ~tb withdraw^ .the coA-

' Sagaratioii'. might spread.
The- wanUttg eame in an

-anthorftaUve editorial whieh
appeared to . rcdeet both
Kremlio ahger^ver the inva-
sion and" the. Inability of the

. SoTitf- leadership to decide
wlu^ to do ^ont if.

Pravada s^d itwas in every-
one's liitere^ **to discourage
the Peking adventinl^ from

. coveting other
'
people's -luds

andr enerOacMhg npon the
rigiits of otheis:’*

_ .In an apiiarent reference to

BritiA plans to sell Ha
jets to the Chinese, Pravda^
said *^010 were people in
the 1930s who were prepared
to provide the aggressors with

' with capital, strategic

materials a^ arms.
The newspaper said that

China was testing its aggres-
sive' faegemonistlc policy' in
Vietnam. If the aggressor was
not made to get out finme-
diately^ those who hoped to
derive henefif*': from CSUnese
policies risked being the nest
victim.

Pravda repeated that the
Soviet Union wonld stand by
its treaty of friendship with
'netnam and denunded that
China withdraw its troops bnt
gave no Judication of what

Peking makes its mark

iliiififriv
• * *1 44 1.;

•V^

^ • hj'jSinbn-HMeitori ni Tebian

f WHiEWvVAYATOIiAH^^^
'

V Iran's spiritual leader
.
'aB.d' ivictor ol stnig^e

. agai^'.tfae-Sbabf.leavcs'-TNiran
; today.to take .up residence in
: ;^6 htUy city^ 80 mUM^
’•

• souttT -pi the - capital, Izanians
.
and;'.the rest of-the.woirld'will

. be watcfajpg very 'closely the
'esrtent to -which the seat of

: ' power mo^wiffi'hiin--

Since, .the revolution 18 da^
ago:' most -'power has- reznained

’..with the yKomitelur-tiie people
'

~w'bo:4ict itt 'KImaieanrs^ame, to
. the'estent-Qiat the Ooveroment
'

• of ICr.'JUedhi Barargan has some-
. ttmes./he'en tota^ edipsedi

' AyatoOah' ^omeinl- 'os ' the
• only*, truly' powexiid -personality
' jn -Iran and'rules'tbe eouhtiy as

' from a- medlei^ - court. ' The
' method' succeeded' e.t first,', but
• with Islamic and' Left-wing
terrorist- groups maintaining
their mdependenee and.tbe call
for autozmmy resounding- from
some provinces,'its inadequacies

' are"- growing. A 'vacuum; is

emerghig which is-not.yet being
filled 'by;Hf.-BazargazL

. Even the Prime Kitdster did
not- Ifnow several, ^generals . of
the:- Shah’s regime ihad- been

' executed, until he read it .lit the
papj^ -Dr. Karim Sa^ab^- his
-Forei^ SlinisteTj had -a sinnlar
-csperience when Khomeini sum-

' moned. tire Soviet-a'mbasaidDr t<K

warn- .a^nst-
.

'Russian - inters
' ference.- - in ^ Iranis' internal
- affairs.

‘I^ongb much of the ebiih^
' auUiority' is organised' tbroujgb

‘ the -mosqa!^ the -'maih contact

;
for

.
at' lea^ :one ' emba^ -'with

' Rhomeiidi' is via- 'tbe.! moslem
priest' around the eonien-'. The

' writ .of the - Prime HQnister is

often not valid >'

Ife' Barergah's -inain chance is

tbai'^the &nthiuihg fetum to
nozihalifyv^ natnraJly'enforce
the authority b£ his administra-.

tlon instead- of the -armed.' civi-

lian. mililjar now ;m()5tly 'conr

fined tp'-.nxanhing nigbtly.-:^d«
blocks., thcoughbut file eaipitaL-

In thU w.sy the Ayatollah .even-

tua^vwonld-.ceaily: -become jhst
a spiritual leader.'

'

Butiran seems tpr4».4op^g-
for more .tievoiutidiis^'' Im^on-

.
and..the. ievolntiona^-^ cmimal

' secret body,- of unknown

.

-membe^p^-T- hasvmade^the
ninnhig. This leads ^ to .the pos-
sibility that Ayats^ih Khomeini
.might, be' Able-iv-cbhtrol^events
-as. 'wearitpm.-^pnx'.'as'r^ the right wing and tribal - ]F<aoping thst it is a conduit
£ronijj?4r|S.lD..lhe.fiiw-days< of sizrgeneies against tfa'e 'Piithel for p^ms to Cambodia.

-.**>«.
,

'Lab 'Tegini'e.- ‘Shfr’ 'farces' may wTaat is happening. In Can-

joviet Union would do if
tfaiisg intensified and

sh
soon-
of en
the Sovi
are limit, _
Russians ha
military sn.

show DO signs of

bciicvc the Soviet
mak'^ some new
;rt for Vietnam
hows no sign

rslon. Bat
I's options

the
IniDg
ttey

to launch a au._...

over the Vietnamese _
massive conventional'
eoDld leave them enmesi .

a war with ^ina for m;
years.

Meanwhile, according to
agency reports, Mr. Michael
Blumenthal, the U.S. Treasury

Secretary, who Is in Peking,
was kept waiting for 45
minutes yesterday for a meet-
ing with Chairman Hna Gno-
feng (Hua Kuo-feng). Chair-
man Haa did not offer 'any
explanation for the dela>' but
Mr. Blumenthal later dis-

coonted the idea that it was
an indication of Chinese dis-
pleasure over hi$ statements
against the Vietnam war.
Re told reporters that the

subject of Vietnam was
raised in bis talk with the
Chinese leader. Mr. Blamen-
[^hai added that he bad again

led a Chinese wlthdra-wal.

lina and the U.S. formally
ige ambassadors today
liele the normalisation
ins.

The Chinese envoy in

'Washington, Mr. Chai Zemin
(Chai Tse-min), has held the

title and unofficial rank of

ambassador sinee he arrived

to head the Chinese liaison

office last year. In Pekiiig,

Mr. £«onard 'Woodcock, who
held a similar position, will

stay on as U.S. Ambassador.
His nomination to the post

was endorsed by the Senate
on Monday.
Mr. Chai will preside at a

flag-raising and ^aqne-efaang-
ing ceremony at the liaison

office in Washington. Then
he will preside at a diplomatic

reception to be attended by
Mr. Cyrus Vance, the U.S.

Secretary of State and other
senior officials.

Franee again called on

China and Vietnam yesterday

to stop fighting and expressed

the hope tiiat both sides

would accept a peaceful

s^ement
M, Jean Fransois-Poneet,

the Foreign Minister, recalled

that last Frid^ France bad

^iied for an immediate halt

to hostilities in sonth-east

Asia and the withdrawal of

foreign troops on the Sino-

Vietnamese border.

The appeal was issued

after dose consnltation about

the Chinese ineurslon into

Vietnam between Pi^dent
'Valery Giscard d’Estaing and

the West German Chancellor,

Merr Belmiit Selimidt. .

East Asia
WITH' TTO war to Indochina now have been “ bled ” by
now 'well ' into its. second we^ Hanoi to build up forces nearer
tile view. from!. South East Asia the present fighting,

is that 'Chinese political points The Kaysone government has
are.'begtoning. to strike home, tried harii to maintain a show
It -is still unclear whether the of independence towards the
battle on - the ground is • going Sino-Vietnamese split, though
the- way that the Chinese late last year China was asked
planned. to withdraw its economic co-

The willingness of China to from ^domsay
go. to war beyond its .own

' i"
^

borders represents ' .a decision gave an enthusiastic wel-

to extend its' own hegemony Soyiet-Vietnam

'over ^uth East Asia and brings
It into, direct dash with Viet-

verbal support to Vietnam m the

.nam’s more' specific designs for
hegemony over Indochina. .

For ma^ in South .East Asia.
Vietnam- ihay simply be seen
to 'be ge£t±Qg its just rewards.
-At' the same 'time China's inva-
sion of 'Vietnam has reassured
'todse.'who feared that there was

war with China.

Powerful position
.-In November, when I visited

L’aos, the Pathet Lao cadres
were spreading the word to the
lower ranks that the Chinese
were fanning the flames of
rebellion among the hill tribes.ho^ec^e counterw^t to china still has a powerful posi-

yietnam in tbe.r^on since the
U.S, departore.

'
'

But there- is deep concern
among the," mostly, prospering,
capitalist -nations that they

tioh to the two northernmost
provinces of Xaos where work
teams have for long been
engaged in road building.

The Thais too have a simiirr
could somiriioW be dragged in. opportunity -to create localised
"The' most intti^ing potential trouble for Vientiane,
new .:'wai^. ' theatre 'is= perhaps
Laos. •' This 'small - country of
;.oh]y.som&.4m people is linked
fiirei^ 'to~ Vietnam, China and
Thalhmd. The regime of Prime
[JfiniMier. Kaysone Phomvihan
;-a9d Freritfeot Soiiphannavong
was plab)^-toj>ower esssentially
byv.Vietnamese arms.

Dissident Meo tribesmen, the
most significant force in oppos-
ing .the Pathet Lao regime, have
found shelter in Thailand living
an admittedly wretched refugee
existence.

Bmigkok may also be helping
remnants of the deposed Pol
Pot regime in Cambodia though
Thailand has denied reports—-rUnitil -xecently ' there 'were

some -40,000 Vietnamese troops .induding claims by Cambodia’s
}Jn.; Laos.--. These forces have Sihanouk and Chinese
helped ke^ at a tolerable level {. Senior Vice Premier Deng

BY PHILIP BOWRING RECENTLY IN BAN!

bodia 'itself is unclear. But
Vietnam could readily move
some troops from Cambodia
without endangering its position
there. Nonetheless, resistance
by the overthrown Pol Pot
forces is dearly continuing at

a level which has surprised
many observers.

East of tbe present war be-
tween China and Vietnam a
further focus of resentment
between tbe two nations are the
islands in tbe South China Sea.
The Paracel islands were
occupied by China in early 1975,
in the dying days of the Thieu
regime in Saigon when Hanoi
was otherwise preoccupied.
Though tiny, they are a focus
for offshore oil hopes.
Furiher to the south is the

Spratly ^up of islands. They
fall within the area claimed by
China but are variously con-
IroUed 1:^ Vietnam, the Philip-
pines and Taiwan. It is highly
unlikely that China will choose
tbe Spratlys as a place to attack
Vietnam. Other countries in
the area are already unhappy at
the extent of the offshore rights
in the South China Sea that
China claims on its own maps.
Thailand, curiously, is not at

all unhappy about the turn of
events in

. the area. When
Cambodia 'was invaded, the
Thais were anxious not to
offend the would-be masters in
Hanoi of the “ Indochina
Federation.” A meeting of the
foreign ministers of ASEAN
(tbe Association of South East
Asian Nations, grouping Indo-
nesia. Malaysia, -Philippines,
Singapore and Thailand) con-
demned the Invoivement of

foreign troops burEk. ,

from mentioning S
name. This time thn aIk7 k

AStASIh«ito«ga^

kministers have said murnsK p m
same thing hut for » difFPiBbl'-
reason: calling for witiMK
drawai of all foreign forces^
from the two areas of confltcL

'

Ifc.' ^
The Thais are well aware That *mES! { lalllldjkSft

they are no match for a mill-
tant Vietnam on the battlefield.

And the Chinese know that a
Thailand lacking powerful
friends will tend to seek its

own security through its tradi-

tional policy of accommodating
the dominant local power

—

namely, a Soviet backed Viet-
namese dominated Indochina
federation.
Despite the polarisation in

the region, and Thailand’s clear
preferences, Bangkok has not
given up on diplomatic attempts
to reduce the threat from the
” Indochina Federation.” Prime
Minister Kriangsak is still

scheduled to visit Moscow in
mid-March and so far has not
heeded calls from sections of
the Thai Press for him to

pos^one the trip.

Since the withdrawal of U.S.
bases from Thailand, the
Soviets have had little reason
of their own to want to see
Thailand harried by Vietnam.
But the Soviets overriding con-
cern is to keep a strong Viet-
nam as a constant thorn in

China’s southern flank. The
price seems to be a willingness
to allow Vietnam to pursue its

own regional ambitions. Tbe
qiic.<;ti9n the Thais are now
o.'^lting Is .how-far. will Vietnam-

i'f-

“Other Asean - countries see'

matters a. little differently
Thailand. Several of them b
racial problems over ethn
Chinese minorities which influ-

ence their thinking towards
Peking. But distrust and fear

of Vietnam also runs deep. The
treaty of .friendship between
Vietnam and its puppet regime
in Cambodia will not have won
Vietnam any other friends. The
treaty barely conceals the
satellite status of the new
regime in Pnom-Penh and
adopts a two-faced stance
tO'Arards Vietnam’s non-Com-
munist neighbours. -On tbe
one band it calls for friendship,

on the other it pledges support
for “national liberation” move-
mens—in other words Com-
munist Insurgency.

Tbe war could increase the
flow of Sino-VJetnamese
refugees. The refugees are
lUready a majpr regional issue.

To date, tbe mercenary- approach

of Vietnam towards its desire to

dispose of—for a price—its
richer disgruntled citizens has

angered other nations in the

region.

If there is now an increase

some countries may see it as a

consequence of Chinese policy

as 'much as Vietnamese actions.

Hong Kong, for one, has had
to take in Sino-Vietnamese
refugees who stopped off in

China before setting sail agmn
for bourgeois territory. The
ethnic question remains China's

achilles heel in South East
Asia.

‘World magistrate’
The Chinese notion of

‘ punishment " in its invasion

Vietnam has also come in

criticism here. “Instead of

jrica the world policeman
jw have China the world

remarked a Fili-
pino.^

the most telUng
Chinese action

w uiat It \>eii|jer right nor
wrong but nothing. In

* . r ,iASEAN diplo-
mat. It may bqL jjja shew of
f^gto and det^l^J® l,St
It >s still only a sni|
On balance, howei^

Chinese should be hap’S^t the
response so far to SE ^ ip
their punitive mission. Prov^p^l
that the war is of short di

flon. the most common—^thoui.

far from universal opinion—

u

thst It is likely to do more good
than harm. Reservations, and
there are 'many, are more about
China’s Ibag .-teBn .. regional
arabitions. .

Menahem Begin

Israel will

resist U.S.

pressure
By David Lennon in Tel Avhr

I

ISRAEL WILL resist any U.S.

pressure to make further com--

promises in the peace negotia-- i

tions -with Egypt. Mr. Menahem -

Begin, the Prime Minister, fie-

dared this following a cabinet

meeting yesterday 'vt'hich

approved his trip to Washington '

today to meet President Carter.

He insisted that Eg^’pt had -

adopted “ a very extreme new
attitude ” during the rainisterial- :

level talks at Camp David last
,

week. If Israel accepted the new

'

demands this would turn tbe
'

proposed peace treaty into a'

“ war treatf." he said-

Mr. Begin rejected President

Carter’s claim that there had
been progress at Camp David

and be also disagreed with the

American assessment that only

insignificant points still sepa-

rated E^t and Israel.

Libya ‘masses

troops’ says

Cairo
By Roger Matthews in Cairo

LIBYA IS massing its troops on

the Egyptian border, according

to a front-nage report yesterday i

in the Cairo mass circulation

dally Al-Akhbar. The news-

paner claimed that Colonel

Muammar Gadd^^^ the Libyan

leader, had ^niultaneously

ordered the medie to step up
its attacks on the Egyptian

political leadership and has

jssued Instrueticns that any
ttians working to tshe

ishazi region should b-->

mo^ to other placer.

while Iliddle East
boils, S4

wi

lit r.'.'

. i

for your-lift truck are in transit. »

So whfle you^ewaitog for

let^ justlook atsev^l facts which

arewtal toyourproducton
efficiency.

Lift trucks, lilte any other piece

ofmachinery do someta^
need

, AnH unless VOt

vour production. So
ffie closer the

companywith our plants right here
in the U.-K.,but Lansingactu^yhas
more depots in Britain than anyone
else.And they’re better stocked.

In figures,wekeep over90% parts
availability on average, in 14 depots
nationwide. With a computer to
locate rarelyneeded parts in seconds,
and get them headed your way-in
hours,not da^ orweeks.

We’d be the first to admit that
there^ no such thing as a perfect
product support system.But ours is

as near perfect as i30ssible.So ask
yourself this question.

When yourmaterials-flowgets
blocked one daythrough aworn part
or anunforeseen breakdown,would
you rather have the partyou need
just around the comer-or thousands
of miles away?

Thinlc about thatAnd if you’d
lilcemore information about how
Lansing can help you,simplyphone
yourlo^Lansing engineer: He could
well be just around the corner, too.

LANSINfi
msM

VfedomoiiBfbryou

General Enqtiiric.vSminssioke: 0J5f»3131.D<!pw/i.' Bristol: 0272711261. Durliam
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Cleyeland Mayor beats

his critics in special poll

Textile lo^'^
casts shadow

BY JUREK MARTIN, U,S. EDITOR, IN WASHINGTON
dR. DENNIS KUCINICH. the
•layor of embanled Cleveland,
3hio, won a noteable double
'ictory at the polls yesterday,
JUt at a possible cost of pro-
pnging the near^banknipt city’s
loancial agonies.
In a special election, the ciii-

’•ens of Cleveland voted to in*
•‘rease the city income<tax by 30
ter cent in order to raise an
’Stra 823m in cash this year: at
he same time, and again by a
Mo-1 margin, they hacked their

in desperate need of esternal
assistance.

Both the city council, deeply
at odds with tin Mayor, and
the local financial establishment
have strongly pushed for the
sale of Muny light. But, by
carrying the day on both issues
on Tuesday, Mr. Kucinich has
reminded them that he is not
a spent political force as had
appeared last year when be sur-
vived a recall election by less
than 230 votes. It also indicated

which supplies power to Muoy
light, was planning to charge
an extra 23 per cent for its

power and was generally
scheming to put Muny Light
out of business. The company
has now a court judgment
against Muny Light for non-pay-
ment and the city has counter-
sued alleging anti-trust

eolations.

The 825m generated by the
income tax increase (which will

!
mntroversial Mayor in voting to that he could well retain office provide another $38m next

t uHlT f>iA nA« eaiHcontrol over the
Municipal Light

ctain civic
oss-making
Tlant.

Retention of the light plant
has been both a symbol of
Mayor Kucinich's brand of
jrban populism, exemplified by
the slogan ** power to the
ipeopic,'” and also, in the opinion

this November.

His success owes much to The
effectiveness of his anti-estab~
lishnient campaign. *‘The people
of Cleveland," he told a victory
celehatioa, “are fed up with the
fat cats trying to teil them how
to run their government. They
tried to buy the city when theyuieu ID ouy me cuj wnen ti

pf the mayors critics, the root found the couldn't steal IL"
pause OT nnancial problems His cause was much aided by
11? r

the city in recent local newspaper reports
pefault on Slom of debt owed claiming that the Cleveland
.to local banks, unable to get a Electric Illuminating Company,
credit rating for new issues and the privately owned utility

,>'ear) will, the Ma2n>r has said,

be used io pay off the existing
Slam bank debt and repay the !

84Im improperly dl^’erted from
the city's capital budget to I

finance operating expenses. Ce
i

also hopes to be able to issue a I

debt consolidation note, if
/

market conditions permit i

But with another $25m in

notes falling due this year—out
of a total debt estimated to be
as high as SlOOm—^the view in !

Cleveland is that the city* will
|

still need external assistance.

Low bids for Baitimore Canyo
BY DAVID LASCEUES IN NEW YORK

OIL INDUSTRY disenchantment analysts. Mr. Bruce Lazier of
Paine Webber. Jackson and
Curtis, had predicted total bids
of up to $600m. * This suggests
that the oil companies are very*
dim on the prospects for the
area,’’ he commented.

Since drilling began in the
Baltimore Canyon area last

spring, more tJian a dozen

Oa impor warnings

with the Baltimore Canyon, the
once hopeful new oil and gas
exploration' area off the New
Jersey coast, was shown by
paltry bidding at yesterday’s
lease auction in New York.

Total winning bids amounted
to a mere 842m compared with
the Sl.lSbn bid at the first

m oSll holcs-i-ieWed onir"one si^nTfi-

^

were made by 45 oil compaoie.s. S^s find. That was by r
receded,

and the auction lasted less than
half an hour.

The highest single bid—for

*y'‘TCT”era.‘’wbich"’?s‘’ alreaS DR. JAMES ply due to faa-rUiog demand

active in the Baltimore Canyon the U.S. Energya^ The average bid of less terdv painted a
than Sim per tract compares the countiy’g^^^P^^®"®
with an average of over 812m **4® to the risip
*

"* oiJ Prices
He tniri Senate sub-com-

mittee th- the “undisciplined"

price ri-^ by several oil ex-

porter*- the last few days

could^^*^S the UJ5. annual oil

to $33-60bn. aLst year,

fx U-S. spent about 842bn on
«1 imports, which would imply

u j a r'S®' of some 30-40 per cent,
hand, the oil companies' This pr^iction is roughly in
®®ount to only a fractir^ line with those from other fore- gramme. The company said de-

wthe bids that had been casters in recent weeks. liveries of foreign oil would be
He also predicted a SI per reduced by about 9 per cent

rbe weakness of the-'^idding gallon price far unleaded petroi. diie to the uncertainties caused
surprised even oil industry ' which is cuirently in short sup- by the Iranian crisis^

j. Some
group headed by Telly tested,
wells have yet to tanyon has !

The BaltimOfterest because 1

aroused inteD>the oil explorers
{

it is the clof the high energj-
i

have coni''^reas of the East I

consumiH]^ough never touted 1

Coast.^hoj. possible Alaskan
\

riope. the area, if produc-
j

no'could serve a region slreich-
j

t' from Washington to Boston.

last time.
The question now is whether

the Department of the Interior,
which controls offshore auctions
will accept these low bids. It has
60 days to make what could be
a highly controversial decision.
The Government is trying to
stimulate exploration. On the

from the new generation of
environmentally more accept-

able cars. This petroi now sells

for around 73 cents a gallon.

Dr. Schlesinger acknowledged
that the U.S. was powerless to
do anj'thing about the oil ex-
porters* actions. He said the
be.st counter-measures were to
cut energy use at home.

As Dr. Schlesinger was speak-

ing. Mobil joined the other U.S.
oil majors In announcing a
world-wide oil allocation pro-

Ca^didi^ economic growth below target
BY Victor mackie in Ottawa

THE CANADIAN economy
grew by just 3.4 per cent in

197S, well below the 5 per cent
growth predicted last year by
M. Jean Chretien, the Finance
Minister.
The Statistics branch of the

was the result of an 8.5 per
cent real Increase in exports
which had “ a positive effect on
profits and employment in

export * oriented industries."
This, however, was offset by a
4.1 per cent increase in the

Federal
reported the gross national increase of 12.7 per cent in
product rose $281.8bn. That was import prices.
10.3 per cent higher than in ^
1977, but real growth after tak-

ing inflation into account was to increase consumer spending,

only 3.4 per cent, slightly up but they did alter buying pat-

from the 2.7 per cent in 1977. terns, pushing consumers into
Statistics Canada said that buying household durables at

about one-half the increase in the expense of goods such as
the countiy’s total production food.

Overall however, the impact
of these tax cuts was offset by
cost of living increases and
rising interest rates.

Robert Glbbens writes from
Montreal: La Chambre de Com-
merce du Quebec, the provincial

Government has volume of imports, despite an chamber, after a two-year study,
says the Parti Quebecois govern-
ment's plan for sovereignty with
economic association with the
rest of Canada would bring
about an average 15 per cent
reduction in Quebec's standard
of living. The average Quebecer
would have to work another six

hours a week to maintain his
standard of living.

THE FIRST BROTHER

Carter was not amused
BY JUREK MARTIN. U.S. EDITOR. IN WASHINGTON

BILLY CARTER, the President
of the United St.ttes, has

reluctantly decided, ‘has gone
far onnugh. Over the weekend.
Jimmy Carter directed Ur.
Robert Strauss, the Special

Trade Representative and
general political handyman in

the Administration, to get in

touch with ' the Washington
Post and convey the official

word that the President was
dissociating himself from the

First Brother’s latest outrage.

This consisted of derogatory

remarks about American jews.

It is nothing new for a Presi-

dent to have troubles with a

brother. -Since FDR's times,

only President Eisenhower has

escaped either fmtemai embar-
rassment or the breath of

scandal. Until now. President

Carter had either stoically

defended Billy's independence

or ignored complaints about his

behaviour. But. under mount-
ing pressure and conscious of

the political consequences of a
failure somehow to bring Billy

to heel, the President has acted.

t\'hat Mr. Strauss told the
Washington Post demonstrates
the President's dilemma. He
quoted the President as saj-ina:
“ I am terribly concerned with
the whole situation of Billy,

including his health. You know.
Bob, I just totally disassociate
myself from his comments.
They are objectionable and
foreign to e^'erj^ng about the
way we live our lives.

’’

In fact. Billy Carter seems in

pretty bad shape at present It

is seriously thought that his
gabled beer drinking habits have
assumed dangerous proportions.
His commercial ventures have
gone nowhere—Billy Beer Is no
longer on the liquor store
shelves. A grand jury is investi-
gating the extent and use of the
loans he obtained from the bank
once headed by Mr. Bert Lance,
family confidante and ex-budget
director. And the celebritj' talk

show circuit is egging Billy on to

be ever more outrageous. He
doe.<: not have control of the
Carter peanut warehouse
business anymore—which is now
up for sale. He has engaged in

a couple of undignified scuffles

with journalists probing into his
business and private life and
he is said to have been generous
with the wealth generated by his
sudden rise to popularity and
may now be strapped for
income.
This was perhaps why he

latched on to an association with
the radical Libyan Government,
serving, for an unspecified fee.

as a general public relations
ambassador. It was in this
capacity that he came up with
such remarks as “ the Jewish
media arc tearing up Arab
countries all the time," and
“ there's a hell of a lot more
Arabians than there j$ Jews"
and. most unfonunately of all.

“they (American Jewsl, can
Kiss my—expletive deleted

—

as far as I'm concerned.” -Vtnien

brother Jimmy used the same
phrase about Edward Kennedy
in the 1976 campaign, that was
fair comment. . But brother
Billy's excuse was hardly valid.

Any psychiatrist could come
up with a perfectly good analysis

of Billy's problems. It is cer-

tainly difficult not to feel sorry

for him. He is clearly not
equipped to deal with the public
role thrust on him. Thirteen
vears younger than the Prest-

his defects and problems. He
is now confused, unhappy and
unwell.

But even private tr^edy can
have broader political con-
sequences—and on two grounds
these are of concern to Presi-
dent Carter. The first is

general: it is said that President
Carter runs too loose a ship,
with too many cabinet ministers
and aides spouting off too often
In contradictory directions. The
suspicion that the President is

either disinclined or unwiUing
to control this, his critics

allege, is reinforced by the fact
that Billy Carter has been
allowed to run off at the mouth
unchecked.
The second problem concerns

the President's relationship
with the American Jewi^ Com-
munity. Mr. Carter, it is

assumed, is going to be running
for re-election next year from
what, at present, appears a
shaky base. His standing among
American Jews, traditionally a
major power in Democratic
party politics, has never been
overwhelming. Its high points
(Camp David, for example)
have by and large failed to out-
weigh the impression that this
administration has significantly
tilted U.S. foreign policy in ah
Arab direction, while its low
points have been too numerous
to mention.
To add to the President’s

troubles it was reported this
week that his elder sister. Mrs.dent, he had always been the

ntae brother in the Carter GlofgT
peace—to whit playing a

little

family, perhaps too often denied
the responsibilities he felt he
should have exercised. Tbat
presented no particular prob-

lem in the closeted atmosphere
of rural Georgia, even while
Jimmy was stale Governor, but

harmonica too loudly in a 24
hour waffle restaurant.

Mr. Carter might be tempted
to follow the lead of Harrv'
Truman, who tried to launch
his daughter on a

has been rulblessly exposed by career. But he might retnembe? •

a vicarious media which was that that had disastrous result 1

first delighted to publicise his The trouble that it mav be I“ Redneck " qualities but which harder to nmzzic a harmonica
I

is now equally quick to exploit player than au errant brother '

Scand-f'*

sno
^icago

'Democrats
By Maralyn Edid in Chicago

CHICAGO’S POWERFUL Demo-
cratic Party machine was
stunned on Tuesday night

when Mr. Blichael Bilandic,

the incumbent mayor, appar-

ently lost his bid to run as

the party's mayoral nominee

in the .April general election.

With 96.45 - per cent of the

primary election • votes

counted by Wednesday morn-
ing, Mayor Bilanffic trailed

challenger Mra. Jane Byzne
(above) by 14,927 votes. The
result will not be final. until

the weekend.

Mrs. Byrne, 43, s^ed as

Chicago's Commissioner of

Consumer Sales under the

late Mayor Richard Daley,

and as ci^chairman of die

Cook County Democratic Cen-

tral Committee.

She retained her city job when
Mr. Bilandic succeeded Mayor
Daley in December. 1976 but
was fired the following

November after accusing the

new mayor of paving, the way
for a taxi fare increase.

Several months later Mrs. Byrne
launched her campaign for

the city's top office.

Her challenge was not taken

seriously until .two bllnards

virtually v paralysed the city

this -winter and s^everid -scan-

dals over thd award of no-bid

city contracts to political

coUea^es rocked the Bilandic

administration.

Almost half the city's regis-

tered voters turned out for

the- Tuesday primary, the
s^nd largest turn-out since

19^. The substantial vote
helped push Mrs. Byrce to

•victory, as a big vote is con-

sidered a boon for party
mavericks and independent
candidates.

Mrs. Byrne carried the votes of

the city’s black population by
a 2-1 margin. She was also
buoyed by a large number of
registered Republicans who
voted Democratic specifically

for this election.

The election will be one of the
roughest in history. Already
10 people have been chaig^
with vote fraud.

Democratic Party leaders are
pondering over their next
move. While they have not
yet given Mrs. Byrne

.
their

endorsement some observers
suggest the party will raily to
her side to ensure it retains
control of City Hall.

Nevertheless, rumours suggest
tbat the party estabbshment
will push Mr. George Diume,
Cook County Democratic
Party chairman, as a write-in
candidate against Vlxs. Byrne
in the April 3 election.

.

Mrs. Byrne did not dis^date
berself from the l>eraoeratic.

Party during the campaign
but insisted that the current
leaders were inept Inade-
quate snow clearance,,

deficient public transport-
during the winter storms and
“cronyism” were her^ cam-
paign themes. On Tuesday
night, she declared her
wiilinvnese to work with'party
regulars if they would work
with her.

But now that the machine can-

didate has been ousted for -the

first time since its creation 30
years ago, the Republicans
are starting to flex their

muscles. .Although - Mr.
Wallace Johnson, a local in-

vestment banker, was -nomi-

nated on Tuesday as his

party's candidate, several

politicians have susgested the

Republicans should find a
stronger challenger now that

the party has an opportunity

to capture City Rail.

The name of Mr. Richard
Ogilrie. former Illinois

Governor, has been mentioned
as an alternative to Mr.
Johnson. But the elected

nominee has dismissed the

possibility of bowing out of

the race.

There bsve been increasing Sn-

dicatiODS of Mayor Bllandlc's.

vulnerability over the last two
weeks, and he has agm^vated
his deteriorating uosition bv

his arrogance. He avoide<l the

Press, denied that the riti-’ w*
perienred snow clean-up

problems, defended the con-

tract awards, and likened

criticism of his .idnumstration

to “subversion” and his per-

sonal travail to Christ’s

crucifixion.

over
r negotiations for China

and Soviets
BY BRIJ KHINDARlA.jstilc

.:e iirego-

PRESSURES by Common
industry lobby ; have cast a
tiators in bo;-r the Tokyo
Market and T^ns here, which
deep $hadc-;r most intensive
Round ne
are nowei(je^ trying to wrap
Ph^ve-.veartild negotiations

Vd coming weeks, the
!n?:y cf the textile lobbies

By David kachait In Washlngten

PRESIDENT CjARTTER hopes to

exicxid most favoured nation-
(Mb'N) tariff treatment to the.
Soviet Union,.as well as to China..

which is to be pan of the Tokyo .American even if foreign gwds
Round paduge of measures to are cheaper and would have

eiimiaate non-tariff barriers to been chosen under competiuvt.

trade. tender procedures

The code is an innouarion in

world trade and' was in fact,

made an important part of the SSeS Moscow ««o

T.te-0 Round PUC....C on US. W
i

^ Comnion Mart,,^ :

insistence after large section'^

that

I
» European nations discriminated

[j .ajMted new a^r,ai^
against American suppliers by

.onu*. whetcer the pai^^e, the public agencies to buy
lutiine of ^hsch has begun to nTMi nrooartions of

to Concrcss But it is still

of industry complained that
analvsins the worst aspects to « ^

developing countriM and some
assess whether its textile exports

^ \n«nd-
to the U.S. will be hurt. ™ Jackson-^amk .Rmenu-

allowiog
the

,

was'

8 good chance that Cangresa-

out
emerge, will survive the
approval process by the U.5. and
Community legislators.

In exchai^e for promises that

the domestic industry, perhaos
the largest employer in the l.’.S..

will keep a low proffie. Presi-

dent <^ter has promised that

textiles will be kept out of a

Government procurement code

certain fixed proportions
Government-financed purchases

from specified domestic and

foreign suppliers.

President Carter's ronimit-

raents means in effect that U^.
Government aigencies would be

allowed to discriminate against

foreign suppliers of textiles and

clothing, and will be told to buy

Phe impression here is that
;

Community negotiator have
come to a favourable conclusion •

and feel that the U.S. Adin^i-
j

stration'.s deal vrith the powerful
,

textile lobby is a fair one which
cannot hurt Community
interests. <

The pinch, if any. will he felt :

by clothing exporters in the

advanced developing naiitms

;

such as Hong Kong and Brazil,
j

Wage rises ‘put exports at risk’
BY LORNE BARUNG

ment to the .1914 Trade Act bars
'

tariffs coneessiona to Cemuauant . i

countries that- are seen to
;

restrict the free emigration of
.

their citizens. However^ it is the.

.

view of Sonator Henry Jaeksoii;
j

one of the amendment’s spMsors "• *

,

who has emerged as a. powerful : >

'

proponent of closer links with : l

Peking, that Ghinew emligntieB i

< policy is liberal enough to i

;

escape the aniendfitenfs reatrie- i

\
lions.

Mrs. Juanita Kieps, the U.S. . >

Commerce Secretary, U due -te 'k

i vteit Peking In. April to start.-.

: negotiations on a trade agree-
ment which is expected to in-

I
elude 34FN tariff and expert .

; credit concessions by the U.S; . >;

these circumstances of increas- !
The Adailnuoratira is keM-ip

ing UK market share.
i

appear wen ^d^ W its dnk.
Another potential problem mgs with the Rusatans aro.,*

was the low rate of UK invest- Chinese, and it has pttn ittri

.

ment per worker when com- !
tacit support to legislatiM intro- *

BRITISH EXPORTS are being The UK's recent export per-

nut at risk bv wage increases formance was creditable, ne

which are higher than those in said, but some serious nsta had

competing countries, and by the become apparent.

™ .h- ably, the recent transport Strike ins nations, although this had ho the Senate Bmrt-

1

man of the British Overseas

Trade Board, warned yesterdaj'.

He said that even if wage
rises in the UK were kept within

single -figures, other countries

such as West Germany were

ably, the recent transport

bad been damaging.
However. exporters had

managed to recover remarkably

well, often as a result of forward
planning such as stockpiling

abroad. He urged some elarifi-

ifis - ,

improved considerablj’ since ing Subcommittee on inter-

:

the earlv l9T0s. national finance, to ensvre

:

The most promising markets !
equality of eronomic^atiBent

for the future, he believed, urere ' on - credit and tariffs to the

those in Europe, which were ,
Soviet Union and

secure and sophisticated. i
Mr. Carter told the slate

aiming at 5 per cent, whi^
cation on the law covering the Unemplovmem in Britain could .

Gov^ors that im had yet to

had important impbeauops for impede the free move- be eliminated if the UK share :
receive a letter from Presi^t

B
jnent of goods which are not of these markets could be

|

he hasthe prices of export goods.

“ British exports are still

heavily dependent upon price

and we will lose orders and
jobs dependent on them if our

costs are substantially higher

than those of our competitors."

he said in the board's annual
report

involved in a trade dispute.

Sir Frederick also expresi^ed

concern over the rising

imbalance in visible trade with

the European Community,
which he believed was due
partly to slower growth in EEC
countries and the difficulty in

brousht to pariD’ with others.

Although the UR share of

the West German market wa<
inrreasing. it was less than half

the French share. Some com-

panies had nrnved Europe to be

not mentioned bis desire for
trade with the U.&'* Thd lack of
MFN treatment for Ruarign
exports to the U.S. and of
Export-Import Bank loans for

American exports to the Soviet

a verv profitable market, and it :
Union has restrainetMhe growth.,
in their bilateral trade.was up to others to follow.

Inter-German trade stagnates
BY LESLIE COUTT IN BERUN

FOR THE first time in over a

decade, trade last year between
the two Germanys scarcely rose,

with the volume increasing by 1

to West Gennan.v of O.l per cent

to DM 4.06bn compared with an
increase pf 2 per cent in Vrcst

German ' deliveries to East

per cent to DM 8.28bn compared Germany of DM 4.75bn.

with DM S.73bn in 1977.

This was well below the over-

all expansion in West Germany's
trade with Cj>nuaunist countries,

,

and the outlook for this year is

uncertain according to the West
Germans.

In the second half of 19TS.

trade between West Germany
and the German Democratic
Republic actually fell by 2J2 per

cent after rising by 7 per cent

In the first six months.
A fall In East German exports

Tbe East German shortfall

was largely the result of heavy

West German deliveries to East

Germany of plant and equipment
connected with industrial deals

concluded in 39?^. Thcy.'ihade

up Dif S70m of • total .' Wert
German exports to East

Germany enn^ared with
DM 295m in 1977.

East German expdrts of goods

to West Gennanv actually fell

by 2.0 per cent hut were made

up by an increase in the value
of East Gennau services.

Thus Fiist German deliveries

of mechanical and electrical

engineering products fell by
17.1 per cent and East German
exports of aerJcuItural products
dropped 9.1 per cent.

: The effects on East Germany
of -the current extremely harsh

Bolivia pins

hopes to

natural gas
By Hugh O’Shaughnassy

BOLIVIA WILL become a net-'

importer ot oil by ihe ind-of
this year, according to Sr. Josd--

'

PatiAo, general manager of
YPFB, the Bolivian state pU.-
company. He reported ' that *

present oil production had*
fallen below 33,000 barrels e-i

day from a figure pf- axi»und<:curTi
,

. _ .

winter uill make ft difficult- to' r 45.000 b/d a year^ago.
reduce Its deficit this year. East ! Tiicvro^ct fs^vely werxy%
Germany has imported some ing the Bolivian authotHies

'

DM 100m In additional supplies who are considering a range of
, |

of eoal from West Germany
after the country’s lignite mines
froze over In January and hard
coal imports were interrupted
from Poland.

Japanese plan more UK plants
BY ANTHONY MORETON, REGIONAL AFFAIRS EDITOR

THE hundred-etrong Japanese
import promotion mission to

Britain concluded its visit to

Scotland last night with a strong
assurance that “ negotiations

were under way” to set up some
manufacturing operations in
Britain.

' But Mr. Talichiro Matsuo,
president of the. Marubeni Cor-
poration. and leader of the
team, said in East Kilbride that
he doubted if any announce-
ment would be made before the
group left Britain in a week's
time.

The talks concerning
Japanese investment were
highly confidential, he com-
mented, but he said: “ I am very
interested in seeing something
happen and I firmly believe

some investment -will take place

in the UK as a result of our
visit”

However, he warned that the

group was not a buying mission
and it could take some time for

deals to be finalised. "This is

not a buying mission.. We are
here to promote an expansion
of trade.”

Earlier the mission met Mr.
John Smith, Secretary of -State
for Trade in Edinburgh when
they discussed the large trading
imbalance with the UK, Mr.
Smith said that he wanted to
avoid any further restrictions
on trade between the two
countries and would prefer to
tackle the problem through in-

creased British exports to Japan.

He thus welcomed the mission

and hoped it would be success-

ful.

He said that Britain was con-
cerned that the ?—?— is a
growing feeling in Japan that
the problem Is now less acute,

whereas Japans surplus with the
EEC in fact grew in 1978.
Mr. Smith pointed to the

prospects For selling more
British components to Japan
particularly specialised elec-

tronic components and car com-
ponents. He said that he hoped
the . Japanese public corpora-
tions, which have been relati-vely

closed markets • to foreign
bidders could be opened . up.
.Also, that Japanese trading
companies might begin to look
to the UK for procurement of
machinery for Japanese
organised and financed projects
in. third countries.

measures to minimize the drain'
,

on foreign currencj* represented.
;

by the need to import fuel.
'

According to Colonel Marin'
Candit, the Energy Minister, an

.

effort will be made to use: tiie ;

country’s natural gas more,
widely,

.
e^eeialiy for . domestic

consumption. ConsideTation
.

has been given to building . a ;

pipeline from the gas fl^d of.-

the south-east to Cochabamba,

'

Oruro and La Pae.
The local representative of

the Inter-Ameriean Develop-
ment Bank has hinted strong
in La Paz. that the gas pipeline
would be high on the Urt for

forthcoming loans of 9100m
now being negotiated by the

'

Bolivian Government He added
that a branch line eoiOd be laid

to Sucre and PotosL The capital.,,

cost is pot at $40m.
.Any rise in fuel pricM is',

likely to come, only after, the
Goveromeni of General David'
Padilla hands over to a dviliah-

administration after electiona-

scheduled for July 1.
' An

'

increase is bound to cause great
political trouble for any govern-.',

ment which authorises it t

YPl^ is drilUng in the &atar
Cruz area in an effort to confirm,
estimates of 7,000bn cubic feet.,

as the reserves of gas.

ARABIAN MARKETS

Time for new UK export mitiative
BY DOmA THOMAS IN BAHRAIN

-WHATEVER THE political

advantages Britain is seeking
from the Queen’s current visit

to the Gulf Emirates. Saudi
Arabia and Oman, British busi-

nessmen ought to be looking at

it as a means of strengthening
their sales to this lightly popu-
lated but opulent region.
There are some signs that

with the rise in oil revenues
this year the Gulf recession is

bottoming out. auguring
moderately well for 1980.

British goods are being pro-

moted and displayed in the
shops with generous price dis-

counts. But in a number of the
Gulf states, British exports per-

formance has lately been credit-

able rather than good, and in

some it has been slipping. It is

now time, according to one suc-

cessful British export sales

agency, to “ start pushing and
shoving in the souk " in order

to get sales.

Tbe mates on the Queen s

Itinerary are an important com-

ponent of Britain's trade with

the Azabian peninrolar. where

the overall balance is slightly in

favour of Britain. Last year the

UK exported £3bn worth of

£0^ to tbe Arab countries and

imported C.7bn from them,

mostb^ oil.
. .

The Emirates—Kuwait, Qatar

and the UAE—and the Sul-

tanate of Oman together

accounted for 35 per cent of all

British exports to the area.

Saudi Arabia alone too

or roughly a quarter of the
total.

The UK's main competitors
in the Gulf are Japan, the
United States and West Ger-
many. The main exports of
Japan and tbe U.S. are cars,

capital equipment and high
technology consumer goods.

In Kuwait car imports ac-

counted for 8 per cent of the

Sl.l4bn, roughly tbe same as
1977.

There has been a strong up-
surge in British exports to
Kuwait British goods have
seldom accounted for more than
10 per cent of Kuwaiti imports
but last j*ear they rose by more
than a third in value to JE332m
and Britain is Kuwait’s number
three supplier.

Tbe National Enterprise Board and The Builder—a publisher
of construction journals—arc to be the major shareboiders in
a new company formed to assist UK building material and
constraction groups exporting to Saudi Arabia. .Andrew
Taylor reports.

The new company. Middle East Bnildiog Services—will
have offices In Jeddah, and later in Riyadh, and will provide
among other services market InteUlgcnee and introduction for
constraction groups exporting to Saudi Arabia.

$S.9bn 1977 import market and
that sector is dominated by
General Motors and the Japa-
nese.' The problem for Britain
is that Ford is blacklisted and
British Leyland—even when in

reasonable production—makes
very few vehicles truly suitable

for the harsh conditions of read
and climate in tbe Gulf. The
two .notable exceptions are the

Liind Rover and Range Rover
which are seen throughout the

Gulf.

Britain has had a fairly stable

share of Bahrain’s growing im-

ports since 1974. when the

figure was $440Ta to 1978 when
total is likely to be around

However, the most important
market for Britain among the
Gulf states is the United Arab
Emirates. Last year the UAE
received £435m worth of British
goods, mostly through Dubai
which is still a considerable
entrepot for the region, re-
exporting both within the UAE
and to the neighbouring states
of Qatar and Oman, os well as
southern Iran and Pakistan.

Britain has consistently occu-
pied second place as a supplier
to Dubai with Japan as the
Emirate's prime source of
imports. Last year Britain sold
£3l0m worth of goods to Dubai.
There was a slight decline in

overaU British experts to thie:,

UAE though tbe federatibn’aT;
total Imports -for 1978 were
probably level with those of..
1977. 'The most severe impeti...
drop of any., of tiie

emirates, however, has oeeurred*

'

in Qatar, the smallest of tiie .

states in terms of populationJl
British exports to Qatar last
year dropped by 23 per cent aad
the market as a whole is ex-
pected to be only two thirds of
its 1977 total.

Britain's exports have fallen
most in the Sultanate of Oman,
-though other exporters hav6
seen -tiielr trade drop too.

Trade relations between the
Western world and tbe Gulf
states have now- moved on.to.a’'
more sophisticated level as both - -

panics have passed through tbe--l

euphoria created by the quad-r-
rupHng of the oil price rise, ixe^i

1974. The Arab states have
realised that present develop-.'n
ment spending entails future.-^
recurrent eommiimeats whicboj
may be e.xpensivo, and that-,

money .cannot buy them every^a
thing at once, n
The Western coumries bave:-^

learnt that the Gulf Arab.cafiC
not be shold everything .

that ..

glittors. that behind those multi-
.

milion dollar incomes lie popu-.--
lations nnl.v numbered in thou*. .>

sands, that real success is based- ••

on hard work and a fienuine .

understanding of the marimt’s-^
needs.

• ^
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of trade target for

rs abandoned

First ban on ‘bargain Safety

pricing’ begins today
trau^g

BY DAVID CHURCHILL. CONSUMER AFPAIRS'CORR€SPONDENT ^
.njr JCcnnttii XSobcOnx.

A, ' jORrUGIiC^. ‘" Cftmpany
s; wbicb lost ICr Lu'd-Rover £rao-:

cblse ki 1973 Is aow'iiaodfacturk''
in^ « direct ri^ Waiidi will
SQon be x»a sale in., the TJK. --

.
'Atl^in> 750 of* the Tehicles,

< caUi^ the' Portai^ :pani^. are
j
eA^M to be sold in Bri^n

• . this yew giving them around.B
^ P6r cent of the. expected fOizi^
‘

;
wh^ ;drivt market The

^vehid^ is on dispiey at the
I
motor show in Geneva.'

'

' 'The 'Portugese' company
Sociada Electromechamca

i de
I
Automotives (SEUAL) lost its-

.
> Land-Rover franchise a^r 30
years in-. lOTS at the time of a'

'

i reorganJsatioR wittnn Bl^ Land-'
• Royer's'rpiaKnt.group. - •

'. !

•

;
The ITK will,- therefore, be the

most important export market'
*for the Fortaco ^and --SEUAL
does ..not expect that • situation-'

' to • change ercn - when Land-
' Rovers

.
become - more freely

available ‘when production
capacity is

. doubled 1981.
This is because it believes most -

- of the extra Land-Rovers will

.

be ecpo^d.
In the '&e' Portaro "Will

be handled by a- new- company,'
Land Gar Coneessionaii^s' whielL
has appointed 25 distributors.

'

The" PoFtaro wiB gp- on- sale

I
in theUK on Uarch' 80 in ^ree

4 right-hand -drive versions' -and-
' at- prices just below ^'ose -for
requivalent Land-Rov^s.

.

.'

BY’MAXVhUGNSON

A SHARP detezioration in the
. balsnce oT trade for the UK's
computer- prodocis Ip recorded
in a National Economic Devei-

; opment .Council' working party
report pnMished fo-day.

' It 8^ tiiat the adverse bal-
ance of trade for-the industry
in 1977 was an increase
of 37 per 'cent compared- with the
previous year’s figure.

. The report, hy the Electronic
Compnters Sector woridng party,
canfioos that export .and import
figures are unreliable, partly be-
cause

,
of the complexities of

transfer shipmexits between sub-
sickaries of multinational com-
panies -and partly because of the
widespread -use of common
components in.differut systems.
The worktog- party has now

had to- abandon -the target of
ariueving a favourable balance of
trade of £200m by 1980.

** The sector's balance of
trade has - continued to worsen
over the last two years,^ and this
objective ' is regrettably no

^ longer regarded, as realistic."
' .'The UK is showing particular
'tvealmess in- production of peri-
pheral equipment, Tor which
tfa.ere is a grow^ market The
report suggests that.the U^art-
ment of .mdustry should tiy to
promote product development
by. UK ' companies and to
encoura^ multinationals to .

invest in the manufacture of
peripherals in the 'OK.

"The industrial strategy for
the UK computer industry must

based on a policy of selec-
tivity. Given the impractic-
ability of competing across the
board in alj potential product
and application areas, the UK
i'bould concentrate its efforts to
t.'kc advantage of growth oppor-
tunities in the fastest growing
niart’et segments."

The report points to the grow-
ing sales of "intelligent ter^

minals " (including computing
power) distributed networks of
computers and of word process-
ing equipment, as among the
developments which have been

accelerated by new micro-
electronic technologies.
The turnover of-the computer

products industry in 1377 is

shown as £705m, an increase of

13 per cent on tbe^figure for
IfiTA The turnover of the com-
puter services industry in 1977
was £265m, an increase of 17
per cent on the 1976 figure.
Employment in the computer

indus^ fell from 53.006 in 1971
to -iS.000 in 1977. but recovered
to 46.000 in 1978.
The working party suggests

that the industry would be
helped by an extension of
Government procurement poli-
cies to other manufacturers

besides International Computers.
A manpower subcommittee

says the industry could he badly
hampered in the mid-19S0s
shortage of skilled workers. It
suggests that more- effort
be made to coKu-dmate and to
extend the various training
schemes and computer courses
available, and to draw attention
to the opportunities for employ-
ment in the industry.

Jndtisirial Sintefftf: Eleetroiiie
Computers SWP, Progress Re-
port 1979 and Manpotber Sub-
committee second interim report
(ATarionnl Economic Develop-
ment Office. Stiltbank Toteer,
London SWI).

Worker-director law rejected
FINANCIAL TIMES REPORTER

MjEMiTORS of the Institute o-f

Directors are almost unanimous
in their opposition to worker
participation at hoard level
being enforced by law, accord-
part in "the poll.

Uore than 3.000 of the
Institnte's 30.000 members took
part in the poll
Over 98 per cent of directors-

'questioned opposed hoard par-
ticipation being enforced.
.About 80 per cent of these said

the effect of such legl^tion
would be "disastrous."
Worker participation below

board level was supported by 72
per cent of the directors, while
20 per cent went further by
favouring employee representa-
tion at hoard level on a volun-
tary basis.

^e results of the Institute's
survey have been sent to Hr.
John Smith. Secretary for
Trade.

Mr. Denys Randolph, chair-
man of the Institute, comment-
ing on the poll, said: "No
support exists for legislation on
so-called industrial democracy.
The Government would be
foolish to proceed with legisla-
tion based on a White Parer
that has aroused such opposi-
tion from business leadership."
The Govenunent plans to

introduce an Industiial
Democracy Bill this year.

'

THE USE of manufacturers'
recommended retail prices in
the sale of beds will tie banned
from today when a new Govern-
ment order comes into effect.

It means that retailers will.be
unable to claim unrealistic dis-
counts on bed prices, either from
notional prices set by the
retailer on prices recommended
by the manufacturer. The only
case for allowing two prices to
be displayed will be if the
retailer can prove the discoimt
is a genuine reduction from a
past selling price held for at
least 28 days during the pre-
vious six months.
Some other minor exceptions

to the dual-pricing ban also will
be allowed but. only where the
different circumstances apply-
ing to the transaction are clearly
identified.

The ban follows a critical

Price Commission report last
year which found that only 8
per cent of retailers sold beds
at the recommended retail price
while in nearly half the shops
the claimed discount viras 30 per
cent or more. 'The abuse that
has been revealed is, in our
view, sufficiently serious to
reonire legal intervention,”
rs.'^ ibe Commission.
But the Government's

fTtomptR to ban misleading bar-
'Ta?:’ offers’ in general is «:in
run-iin? into ^ff opposition
' "on manufacturers and
retailers.

The Government’s aim is to

I
Brokers siee eirf to

;

gro^l^ of
I

BY PET» RfDDEU; fiCOmMicS CORRESFONOENT
-- IthE GROWTH i^.'. demand .ip

' dated gflt-edged- stock in the 11-
(the -economy is art to slow, to 12 per cent range by the end
I markedly in the months ahead, of 1979.
most noticeably in the consumer. In a. discussion of the Budget
sector, according 'to' City, -s^ckr* prospects, bnkets Savoiy iMfiiiti

brokers Phillips and Dr^.T point 'odt-that it wo(^ not be
The brokers aaiue^f cpnV imjKisahle Goverhment

sumer spending growth' will' ^ bold down' the public s'eetor

come to a virtoal-^uUt In - the ' borrowing requirement if it was
first >ialf rtf BPd °*b»ded:^ a^ mav
remain more or less* steady at political divisions,

least into tbe se^nd half; of- The brokers also say it is not
next year, "while spezid- ' ibeoncelvable that the Budget
ing is also likely to be fiat % speech will announce a redne-

'Tha r.f ® Minimum Lending Rate
ba.:tlMLgrounds that fiscal policy

fo^SSL-exo^ejaari^
- s- fhreca^ a'nse m pretax profits

The ,autboi^€ia\ta&'.&ja^ of : ,ar6uiia. a teiitb thi$. year,
taifiing cparffdl.oTer ue^'mohqy -helped by.ad Reeled h’*'*'***!*?^

,
supply will' piphsbly be eased id profits on stock appr^ation
not only by; a slowdown in the of nearly 23 per cent and the

' grmlrih of credit demand assod- growing contribution from
ated with- a 'sla» ecmiomy but North Sea activities.
also;by a strong ex^nsion id Excluding the ebutribution
investible funds available 46 tire from North Sea operations the
financial institutions. growth in profits is likely to be

Consequently, the giltedged
. nearer 5 per cent,

market. is expected to remain on cad^ flow position of com-
an improving bend through this panies- is likely 'to deteriorate,
year, ^obabfy after a period of with a financial deficit of around
consolidation - daring the next' £4bTi, compared with £2.9ba last
few weeks, irith yields on long- year.

Coal consumer groups
^ek actkmpu prices
BY DAVID CHURCHAL

THE'GOAL industry’s consumer agre^ent, no action has been
watchdog,, the Domestic Coal _ taken' to impose sanctions on

i

Consuniers': Council, yesterday, these merchants who over-
sb^ly attacked lack of Govern- chaig^ their customers."
xdent action over a price fixi^ .. 'nie councU says there is "a i

restrictive practice uncovered in strong ease for making it easier
'Wdes last year. for consumers and consumer

The Councii. in its annual ^
report' published yesterday, said *«ainst comianies whicIT

victims of the price firing agree- '“iresistered agrae-

ment^who. had- to pay higher
prices, for coal than consumers

- - —i! . shoulu be made to tbose con-in rrther parts of Britain-^ suouiu mc lu wu-
ehnni^ ^ sumcTS wbo have had to payshouM te^^entrtled to some

^ ^ ^compensation
shbold,”

The- restrictive- practice was Mr. David Tench, legal'
uncovered!^ year by the Knee adviser to the Consumers'
Commission and involved some Association and cbaiiman of the
14 <roal merchants in . West coundL diselt^ed yesterday
iWalesx- ^e- ebnimissioh- bad -plans to reform- and strengthen

-. recommended'.. that, •the profit the conneiL Proposals include
margins of the 14 merchants be giving it statutory- rights to
restricted,, .-teit' ISr... Roy Eat-

. infonnation and a direct line to
tersley. Prices . Secretary, de- the (iovernment in times of
cided instead -.to- refer the difficulty. It is planned also to

agreement to tbe Office of Fair scrap trade representatives on
. Tradmg.. the 24-5trong council, leaving

14 mardiaiits.ilater regis- just consumer representatives.

;
tered .their: .agreement as a nie coundl’s report also

restrictive Txade-.-ihictiee, and attacks the Government for

. aateed nobto gnatimw -uririi it failing to offer special help to

But 'tiie eftpTn»p'- said iresto people on low incomes who um
, spite; of the Mee Com- coal, while offering £45m in

missira’s' eviddtee of a price discounts for low income users:

carte],; and' the '.existence of-.an' of electridty..-.. I

Snow and strike blamed

’’ sWRe and-
*™ bBI8lt^ll«]xter-cqalti9wed to

- B60y .fipTnitiBo group^ Seat London^ "3'
.-eredotors'

'Wete-was-.toM yesterday.

.

*5*® MK> - people' were
jade^redum^^ nmi .creditora

• 7^48,196. >'face sitiKtential

• _
'

Betipyr' ibE fiourth
SoerateOT^ Ids family to oon-

. troi tte business, tddtiie meet-
jffitrbtfore-

^«8bnas be companywas. poised for'.suCcM'n .
pmsea lof'«iccess ”

^ beMP-w?+W^‘ J^ 'dir^rs

vwifliln a

-
: rundw^”^;:^'* wry' rapid

Retaflers could not- sell w
furniture because of me

always felt a

obligation to my creditors, mort

of whom I have knoim person-

Sly for many many years, ard

Remove for Uquidauon wa.yo

protect their interests. M..

“TLtemeht ot^
unsecured

^

prevent retailers from display-
ing prices, or advertising &em
so as ito mislead consumers by
implying that savings are being
offered when they are not Such
statements as “ lOp off msnufac-
titrers’ recommended price " or
"worth £36 — only £19.95”
would be made unla-wful by the
order. But tlie advertising of
genuine reductions, where the
price has been held for 28 days
in tile previous sis montos,
would still be allowed.

Mr. Roy Habersley, Prices

Secretarj’, is committed to

banning bogus bargain offers

and hoped to do so from early
this summer, but he may be
delayed by the strength of oppo-
sition. He also faces argument
from within the Govenunent
that the move is too interven-
tionist in ithe current political
climate.

A new survey of consumers’
attitudes towards bargain offer
claims, carried out as normal
market research by the Argos
discount stores chain—which is

owned by Mr. Richard
Tompkins along with the Green
Shield trading stamp operation
“^ggested that consumers
were not being mislead by dual
pricing and. in fact, welcomed
such information.

_

The survey, found that nearly
eight out of 10 consumers
wanted dual-pricing and only
just over 4 per cent did not-

engineers
By Paul Taylor

HEALTH AND Safety instruc-
'

tion should be included in

basic training for professional'

engineers. Mr. Bill Simpson,
chairman of the Health and
Safety Commission said yester^
day.

Mr. Simpron, speaking at a.

one-day seminar in London on
Safe^ Responsibilities in the
Public Sector, organised by -the

: Institution of Municipal Engin-
'

I
eers, said such training was one

I of the main points made by tbe
Health and Safety Elxecutive in
its evidence to the Finniston
inquiry into the engineering '

Profession-

Engineers needed to under-
stand the Health and Safety at
Work Act and the practical solu- i

tions to health and safety prob-

'

lems if they were to maintain,
their professional status, Mr.>^

i

Simpson said.

However, it was apparent
from some applications for
posts as factory inspectors that
some engineers were ignorant
of standards and practices in
this field.

Mr. Jim Hammer, Chief
Inspector of Factories, drew -

particular attention to the . (

responsibilities of local authori-. <

ties for tbe health and safety I

of the public as well as their
'

employees.

Oitewing ofthe ffirds Eye salesfiirce.
^

ibr oyCTtwentyyears,BndsEye inelmies launchingnewproducts and
jwre beenusingthe telephone gsfctingpromotions underway.
toa^aMlPln.ade<«tomflrs.e™^

OlMoiilKtJie.pbonetacostM fact,overa quarter ofaH their advantages in its favour.And it nan
business contacts aremade this way: coveralot ofgroundveiy quickly:

Thq3?^7e foundthatamix BiidsEyehave anational ^andtelesales representatives is the telesales team ofover ahundred
most cost-effectiveway ofdoingbusi- and fiftyandwere one ofthe first

*

nesswith alltypes ofshopJlmdthat to pioneertelephone selling.

How, thanks to their example,
many other companies are following

theirlead.

Haveyouhad

Wfetehere
tohdpyou.

I
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Government rules out big

spending to fight pollution
BY PAUL TAYLOR

TEE GOVERNMENT is to

spend an extra £1.5m this year
on new equipment to combat
the threat of oil pollution at

sea, and £500.000 a year on
maintaining improved anti-

pollution measures.
Government reports have

again ruled out a large increase

in expenditure for, for example,
funding of a specif fleet of anti*

pollution vessels or salvage

tugs.

Who pays?
In accepting four specialist

reports on marine pollution

published yesterday by the
Department of Trade the
Government has committed
itself to increasing the annual
expenditure on anti*poliution

r measures from £300,000. to

£500,000. in adidtion to the extra
. staff costs connected with .the
• recently formed Marine E?ollu-

tion Control Unit However,
‘ the reports brought an

immediate unfavourable
response from the ' local

author!^ associations who
argued that the Government
had failed to come to grips with
crucial questions, su(± as who
paid for shore pollution from

unidentified sources. The four
reports, which follow the
Amoco and Eleni V tanker
disasters last year, complement
a main review of oil imllution
contingency plans published in

August The latest reports deal

with the subjects of command,
control and communications,
resources and research develop-
ment. salvage and liability and
compensation for marine oil

pollution damage.
In addition to the extra finaur

cial coxnimtment by the Govern-
ment for anti-pollution measures
the 'Government htis also agreed
to for an increase in the
evL^ng levels of international
compensa^n for oil poUntion
disa^rs.
The reports make a series of

recommendations for further

Government action, these in-

clude:
# Closer liasion between the

Department of Trade and other
• Departments and agencies in a
pollution emergency including
an on-site commercial centre

and an information centre in

London.
# Improved communications
equipment to link aircraft, land
and sea units.

• Greater chemical dispersant
including the purchase

of six sets of an oil recovery

system, additional spraying gear
anH the payment of a retainer on

a large aircraft for aerial spray-

ing. However the expense of

buying or cbaztering vessels

solely for anti-opUotion duties

Is not justified."

• Additional and speeded up
research and development into

the problems caused by oil spil-

lages at sea.

• Although there is “ no case

for the Government keeping

deep sea tugs on stand-by at key

points round the coast the

report recommends this should

be ^t under review."

• The Government should set

up two centralised caches of

^cialised equipment to off-loa^

a vessel of its oil.

• A detailed study of possible

ports of refuge should be under-

• Further measures should be

taken through the Inter<3oveni-

mental Maritime Organisation

to extend liability conventions

to cover all forms of oil spillage

and for an increase in compen-

sation funds.
• The cost of oil spills caused

by unidentified spills should be

further examined.
Mr. John Smith, Secretary for

Trade said yesterday that the

additional provisions entailed

in the report would be financed

from within his Department’s

overall budgeL

‘Improvemeaf
He said the developments

would represent a "considerable

Lmprovemeni" in prwlsions to

dea l with pollution emergencies

"without the great expense cf
maintaining dedicated .

vessels

which would rarely be used."

The Association of District

Councils described the. reports

as ** a backward step " because

they failed to offer any real

hope that tbe oil pollution threat

would he diminished or "pro-
perly paid for," snd the Asso-

ciation of County GouneSs said
the reports displayed a "nega-
tive attitude oh several crucial

issues.”
Liability and Compensation

for Marine Oil Pollution Damage
and Improved .Arrangements to
Combat PoUttfion at Sea: from
Marine labraiy, 90/9^ Hij^
Holbom, London; free.

Directors’

Institute

challenged

over job
BY USA WOOD

Society chief predicts

big faU in home loans

The Institute of . Direetns-ls
being taken before an Indns-

trial tribwal by its former
director general. Sr. Jan
Hildreth, wba Is seating rein-
statement in the post or
compensation.
Mr. Hildreth said yesterday

tiiat he had left the Institute

in December becasse restne-

Ticket

collector’s

pocket

£2.5m
TICKET COLLECTORS at

London Underground stations

are pocketing about £2.3m a yeai
of the excess fares paid by pas-

•sengers — almost half the cash
handed to them.
This is claimed in a Liondon

Transport document sent to the
Greater London CoimcU and
“leaked” yesterday by Mr. Roger
Hiskey, a member of the GLC's
London Transport Committee.
This fraud is in addiriun to

another estimated £.om lost

through fraud by passengers.

Base rate raised

Finance House base rate is

raiipH *0 18.1 ner rent from to-

day. The rate Is wholly objectiv
In that it is based on the
average cost of three-month
money ib the interbank market
for the past eight weeks. It

provides finance houses with a

base on which to calculate lend-
ing charges. The rate has been
unchanged at ISi per cent for
the past two months.

Holidays record
Lower air fares and cheaper
foreign currency attracted a
record number of British
hnlidaymakers abroad last year
and brought an all-time hi^ in

spending.

Railways cheer
British Rail broke even on its

freight services for the first time
last year and should become
profitable this year, said Sir

Peter Parker, British Rail chair-

man.

Show attracts 160
More than 160 motor equip-
ment manufacturers will te
exhibiting at this month’s trade-
only motor coinponents and
accessories show in London. It

looks set .to be the largest of its

kind held in the UK, said the
Society of Motor Manufacturers
and Traders.

Fellowship launched
A new initiative in the study of
urban renewal and regeneration
has been launched by the Royal
Institute of British Architects
with the announcement that a
major Fellowship, to be worth
£2.000, is being made available

this year.

Aid for exporters

The National Enterprise Board
is backing a new company set

up to help UK companifs
develop and increase exports of
building materials, components
and specialist construction

services to Saudi Arabia.

Institute panel to review

Lonrho’s latest accounts
BY MICHAEL LAFRRTY

THE En^ish Institute • of

Chartered Accountants is going

ahead with the proposed review

of the latest accounts of Lonrho.

The decision was taken yester-

day by Mr. Martin Harris, chaic^

man of the Institute’s profes-

sional standards committee,

follmvlsg a personal examina-
tion yf Lonrho’s annual
repon

Mr. Harris’s decision to set up
a panel of senior aecotintants to

review the Lonrho accounts

follows a recommendation 1%’

the Institute secretariat last

week; At the time, however, Mr.
Harris said he wanted to look

over the' accounts himself before

giving approval.

One of the fint problems the
Instituty now faces is in finding

three
.
accountants from large

firms or companies who are
entirety independent of Lonrho,
which has widespread interests

throu^out the world. According
to Mr. Paddy Moore, secretary

of the ICA, professional styn-

dards committee, the review
could take months. It would be
up to Lonrho whether the out-

come should be publicised.

The review panel will

examine Lonrho’s departure
from the accounting standard

on associated companies,
through

. its decision to include
a proportion of the profits of
House of Fraser with ity own.
Ja adidtion, all otiier accounting

policies wdudi have been tbe
subject of crilioism will be con-

sidered
Both Lonrho and the joint

auditors, Feat Marwick Mi^ell

and Mann Judd, said last night
that they had not beM informed
of the Institute’s decision to
form a review paneL Mr. Basil
West, Lonrho’s finance director,

who maintained last week
the Institute was interested
only in certain technical points
on the accounts, commented:
“I am absolutely staggered."
The company had put a great
deal of professional effort into
(he 1978 accoimts.

Mr. ' Jim . Butler, the . Peat
Marwick . partner responsible
for .the Lonrho audit, said he
could see no reason for the
panel to be established. " l

would not expect anything
significant to come oiit of it”
Both firms of auditors said

they would co-operate fully

with the paned. -
.

Fe^ of cheap steel imports
BY ROY HODSON

STEEL -USING INDUSTRIES
and stockholders expect <dieap

foreign sted imports to take

more than one quarter of the

British market if British Steel

Corporation persists with its

plan to raise prices of many
of its products by 7 per cent

from April 1.

Industry faces an increase of
£S5ni in its annual steel bill if

companies remain loyal to
British Steel and pay the pro-

posed hl^er prices.

Steel imports in Brit^ are

already at an all-time peak of

more than 20 per cent

Mr. Ernest Barrett, president

of tbe National Association of

Steel Stockholders, said tiiat to

avoid stimulating a new inflow

of foreign steel the corporation
should restrict any price in?

creases to selective rises applied

to specific types of steeL '

f

Representatives of the British

Iron and Steel Consumers' Coun-
cil met the corporation yester-

day and expressed the concern
of member industries about the
proposed rises.

In a recent report the council
complained that British Steel's

hourly labour costs are among
the lowest of any steel producer
in Europe

Mr. JAN HILDREIH
Reinstatement or eompeasation

taring had meant that he loist

the.job be had been carrying
out for the past four years.

In tile restiueturing, worked
out by a management consul-

taney and' hacked by Mr.
Dmiys Bandotyh, ehainnan of
the Institute, Mr. SQdretfa's

r(rie was nanowed to that of a
spokesman for the organisa-

tion, which has 30,600

meinbers.

Charity plan

AdmiulsCrattve functions

previously his ^vere trans-

ferred to a new head of

administration.
Hr. XDldreth^aid yesterday:

"1 shall be nuddng a.claim
for reinstatement at the trt
bnnaL Otherwise 1- want com-
pensation for the loss of my
job.” He declined to say how
much he would be claiming
but said that as his contract
had a further year to run, he
would like compensation eqnai

to bis salary for that period.

He said he was now looking
for a new job, writing a book
and had plans to set up a
charity for physically handi-
capped people.

Institute had no com-
ment to make.

BUILDING SOCIETIES will
provide caidi for 50.000 fewer,
mortgages this year, the .Alliance
Building Society pr^icted yes-
terday.
The movement will lend

money for about TSOJIOO mort-
gaues this year compared to
SQIDOO iR 1978, Mr. Roy Cox.

. Ihe .(Vliiance's chief general man-
ager. said. He based that nn the
assumption that funds advanced
would total £8.7bn. equal to last

year’s figure, while the average
advance would rise by 10 per
cent. »

. The Alliance is lending £25ffl

a montii, about 15 per cent dou'n
on tills time a year ago. With
tbe larger average siae of loan,

tbe number advanced is cut by

.

about 20 per cent, Mr. Cox said.

But he expects the society's

lending to rise later this year,

so funds advanced in 1979 will

equal the 1978 figure.

He was speaking at the
launch of a new "escalator"
bonus share scheme, whereby
investors gain increasing

bonuses the longer they keep

money eh deposit. ThiT arc
guaranteed a fixed level of
bonuses on lop of the current
basic building society savent’-

rate. Tbe yearly bonus is I per
cent tax-paid in the . first year,
increasing to 3 per cent in the
fifth and final year. An Investor

completing the term gets • an
average bonus of It per cent.

And he can withdraw any time
after the first year on three
months’ notice.

It is the first time that a
society as large as the Alltancci

tbe sixth biggest — has
offered a combined premium
interest rate and faenities fur-

early withdrawal, llie best that'

most other major societies can
do is per cent over the basic •

share over four years—^witb no
early withdrawal option.

The Alliance's annual report
issued yesterday showed that

its net profits before tax fell

from £7.9m to £2.9m last. year.
This reflected the aoclet3’’s

decision to pay 4 per cent more,
than

.
the - Building Societies’/

.•\ssoclation retomniended' rale

for three months last year.

Its profits also suffered from
two ruKs in savers' and mort-
gage interest rates. Karii cost

about £Im after nirporatioo tax
because there is a delay in

implementing the higher rates
for borrowers.

The Chief Registrar of
Fnendly Soclcttosi Mr.- Keith
Brading. yesterday doddeil that
the .Anglia Hastiag.s .-md Thanct
Building Society wax Jn.«tiRed

In rejecting a bid by two mem-
bers fd .join the board.

The '.members," civil serv.*iRt

Paul IVymiin and hroadcasner
•Leslie Smith, , asked to join the
board without any electiou pro-

ce^re. They said that under
the socicty'.s rules the imaid
could hn\'e up to 20 members.
'Currqptiy 'll 'thly 12- But
the had replied th.it the

ruIeii'i^Pe it the riidit to deeide
'on the' ; -number of directors

.neededi .'Jt had agreed that J2
was sdOicIent. so there wtTf* no
vacari'et^' for new directors.

Tory talks of grant

for home-buyers
RNANOAL TIMES REPORTER

A SYSTEM of generous' granti
would be introduced to help
first-time buyers if the Conserva-
tives ii/on the General Election,

their housing ^kesmon. Mr.
Hugh Rossi, has indicated.

Interviewed in National
Builder, journal of the National
Federation of Building Trades
Employers, Mr. Rossi said tiie

Tories had looked closely at a
schene in Australia by which
home-buyers got a grant ^ual
to half the deposit they saved.

He indicated that housing
reforms likely to be implemented
by the Tories were an increase

.

in the £25,000 limit, on mortage
tax' relief; promotion of council
house sales to tenants; relaxa-

'

tion of the Rent .Acta' to.,

encourage kuidlords to let more
homes; repeal of the Community
Land Act; and changes in opera-

.

tion of the ' development land
tax.

On grants for home-buyeis he
said: "This cannot be tin open-
coded commitment, becuire if

. it was the price of houses wimld
be increased if tbe supply was
not available. Also, if we were
thinking in- terms . curtailing:
pnblic expenditure, a scheme Of.

this kind couid'get out of han^.
"So a grant would have .'a

maximum, something of ' -the
order of £1.000." He ' thought
it would be " limited to h'onsejs,

up to a given figure.”

Of the Community land Act
he said: " The bureaucratic
powers that it has given .local

authorities have
. not

because local authorities -do not'

possess the necessary entre-
preneurial skills to -identify
land for development 'pur-

poses," -
.

European communication

sateWes or^eced:
BY MICHAe. D6^NE.‘^bSPAqE CORldbpONDENT

BSmSH AEROSPACE’S Dyna-,
mics Group, acting^ bn. b^alf of
tbe Mesh consortium of Euro-
pean spa.ee companies;
signed a £73m contract vrith the
European Space Agency for
two European Communicatiozis
Satellite <ECS) vehicles' and
two MARECS maritime com-
municatioas'sa'telIites,.a deriva-

tive of the ECS.

The satellites will be launched

.--using; the European Arlane
launcher vehicle, now under
development-Hfrom the launch
site In Eourou, French Guiana,
starting in, 3980.

The 'members of the Mesh
consortium. ' in addition to

British Aerospace, are Matra
of France, Emo of 'West Gei^
many. Saab-Scania of Sweden,
Aeritalia of Italy, Inta of Spain
and Fokkei-VFW of Holland.

Contracts

placed for

Torus

project
. By David Fishlock, Scrcncc Editor

CONTRACTS WORTH about
^Uin have been placed for com-
ponents of the .Toint European
[Torus (JET), one of the most
"ambitious enginecriug ventures

under cnnstniction in Britain.

The £120in JET project

(Januar>’ 1977 prices) is an
EEC experiment in hamessing
thermonuclear fusion, the con-

.'trolled release of energy by the

processes used in the hydrogen
bomb.

i. Two members of the JET
project team paid tribute ycstcr-

-day to European including

British — indu<!rrics for the
rnnid technical progrex.-.- uith
..TET, formnlly approved by the

EEC Council of Ministers only

nine months aco.

Mr. Michel Kugnet and Mr.
Darid Smart, delivering the

.Tnmes Claytnn Lecture to the

Institution of Mechanical Enci-

nr^ers. said a manufacturing eon-

tract for the dn«Rhnut-.xhaped

ultra-high vacuum chamber,
made of Nicrofrr nickel allov.

hn^ been placed with Horfax in

Britain.

This 6S-ton chamber has been
designed to withstand crushing

forces of 640 tons imposed hv
the atmosphere and another 830

tons imposed hy the magnetic
field which surrounds ft

CEM in France Is making
the 2.600-ton transformer core.

'

and the Oerlikon factory of

BBC in Switzerland one set of

field cores for the Torus.

Industry chiefs angry at

conta’act ‘race clauses’

THE Coofederatton of British

Industry -Is strongly opposed to

the Govemmeut propoud to put
a cla'use in. Government con-

tracts requiring companies to

prove they comply with race
relations policy.

This opposition will be made
clear at tiie meeting soon
between the Government and
the CBI following an exchange
of letters - between Mr. Mertyn
Rees, the Home Secretaiy, and
Sir John Methven, CBI director^

general, since toe Government
proposed it last November.

A CBI statement yesterday
said: “ The CBI wholeheartedly
supports the principle of equal
opportunity in employment for
racial minorltes, but is strongly
opposed in principle to toe
inriusion of a race relations
clause in Government contracts.
We are against any attempt by
Goveniment to use ts purchas-

ing power to enforce policies

not connected with the object
of its contracts.”

The Govemmentfs proposal
that contraetozs compulsority
supply information, about their
employment policies and prac-

tices on request from toe
Department of Employment.
The request would cover at first

lass than half of the 800 firms
eairying out Govemmeut con-
tracts, but include the largest
contractors.

The CBTs stance is consistent
with its opposition to toe
Government’s proposal to put
clauses in Government contracts
requiring that companies agree
to follow toe pay guidelines. It
believes toe Government is

ttying to enforce a polity on
companies witoont having
statutory backing. The pay
contract clauses were dropped
under toe enrrent phase of pay
guidelines.

West draws up
oil strategies
BY KEVIN DONEy Energy Correspondent

Low paid inflatioii ^not higher’
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

HOUSEHOLDS with lower

incomes do not experience a
higher rate of price inflation

than toe average according to

a survey published in the

Department of Employment
Gazette.

The average rise in prices

faced by different groups of

households in the UK between
1970 and 1977 was almost
Identical—contrary to many
arguments put forward in the
debate about the impact of
inflation on. poor families.
Between these years, the

rate of increase in the retail

price index, covering the cost
of all goods and services, was
almost 150 per cent For a
'Wide range of types of house-
hold, the average increase in
prices varied only between 147
and 153 per cent

,
The impact of price increases

in measured in relation to
various bouseholds—the retired
and those still at work, those

with large and small families
as well as those with varying
levels of income.
The information is drawn

from the Family Expenditure
Survey for 1977. Prices in-
creased by 148 per cent on
average for all households over
the period. 'Within the overall
range of 147 to 153 per cent
toere is no clear pattern show-
ing distinct groups of bouse-
holds consistently faring rela-
tively well or badly.
The department says the

study shows fears that house-
holds with lower incomes or
large families have been par-
ticularly badly hit are unjusti-
fied. This is only a very small
overall variation even after
account is taken of individual
circumstances in housing.

In the shorter term slight
differences emerge. Between
1975 and 1977, for instance,
retired households and those
with larger families faced

t

somewhat higher average prSce
rises (39 per cent) than house-
holds as a whole (36 per cent).

• The Gazette also includes
Family Expenditure Survey data
for the second quarter of last
year showing toe average house-
hold spent nearly £77 a week.
This was almost £7.50 a week

higher than a year earlier.

• New figures for labour turn-
over in manufacturing in
December indicate a decline in
the four-month moving average
of both total engagements and
discharges during 1978.
• There vras a further decline
in the number of workers
employed in both production
and manufacturing industries in
toe month to mid-December.
Employment in production
industries in the UR then was
9.08m. This was 13,200 lower
than in the previous month and
^,400 lower than a year earlier.
The drop in manufacturing
dunng 1978 was 65.300.

THE UK 08 offering to play its
paitiin cutting tbe mdusmMised
worid^ oil demand by .huxitinff

more co^ in its power stations.

The offer has obvious dmnestic
political attractions but. its ulti-

mate credibility remains' to be
tested in wfaat are bound to be
tough negotiations between tbe
Department of Enm/gy.axKl the
Central Electricity Generating
Board.

It will form toe UK Govern-
mentfs mein car^ however, in
the negotiations today and to-

morrow of .toe latenmtional
Energy Agency in Paris.
The lEA was formed in toe.

wake of the last oil suppty crisis

in 1973-74 as port of -toe indus-
trialised world’s i;espouae to the
quadrupting of oil pitoes end
the accompanying Arab oil em-
bargo. It has 19 members and
indudes all toe major non-
Communist oil consuming
nations wito toe exception of
France. Today’s meeting oS toe
•Agency’s governing body has
been called to Uj to ortoestrate
toe ^-consuming '

* nations
response to the tooulfaU. -of

world oil snm)lie5 .
toat has

resulted from toe conqilete halt-

ing of Iran’s crude oil exports.

The impact of the. .loss of
more than 5m barrels -a day of

crude from Iran has taken many
weeks to work through toe oil

supply system. But the point
has now been reached at which
the lEA feels that concerted

action must be taken in the in-

dustrialised world to cut oil

demand if more serious prob-

lems -are not to develop later

this year.
'When Iran resumes extorts

and at what level it will be able

or willing to produce is still

ancertain. But what has

come increasingly clear u
recent weeks is that the world

oil supply picture has been

irrevocably changed by .toe

events in Iran. The so-c^ed

glut of crude oil that existed on

oil markets less than a 76U ago

has diMppeared with indecent

hasie. In toe short-term some

orac producers—and in parti-
cular .Saudi Arabia'— have
stepped , m to fill part of tbe
gap left by the loss of Iranian
exports, but it is unlikely toat
they Wto be willing to maintain
such high production level in-

definite. Sheikh Ahmed y-aW
Yamani, the Saudi Arabian Oil
Minister said in London this
week that Saudi .Arabai would be
reluctant to carry current hi^
production'.levels forward into
tbe second quarteiv unless, there
was a veTy-.^o'us need to do sOr

Severe strain
This suggests that production

from ' countries suto as Saudi
Arabia will quickly fall back if

exports- from Iran resume at a
significant level, leaving world
oil supplies still under severe
strain. The point in toe mid-
1980s when most forecasters
had expected world oil demand
to . catch up with available
supplies has effectively been
brought forward to 1979.

The supply system can still

cope in the toort-term by meet-
ing. toe net shortfall of about
2m barrels a day by reducing
stocks, but today the lEA will

be explaining to member
governments that action is also
needed to reduce oil demand in
toe industrialised world.
Accord^ to tbe lEA’s latest

figures oil stocks in member
countries at the beginning of
this year stood at about 3S3m to
390zd tonnes. This represents
supplies for about 69-70 days at
winter demand levels. During
.toe winter, stocks would
'normally be drawn down by'
about 2m barrels a day, but
because of toe loss of Iranian
exports stocks have apparently
been falling at the much faster

rate of some 3.4m barrels a day.

Tbe result is that by the end
of March stocks are likely to

stand at 345ni to 350m tonndS.

This is far from dirastrous and
at spring and summer levels of
demand still represents about
71 days of supplies. But mast

importantly, with the world oil

supply system inevitably under
strain for the rest of toe year,
eoimtries will be unable to
build up stocks in readiness to

face toe peaks of demand next
winter.

The lEA . cannot order
members to '^t back oil con-
sumption. it can oifly recom-
mend action, but it clearly-
hopes toat member govern-
ments will be willing to back
any promises made with execu-
tive or legislative action where
necessary.

The XEA could take direct
action if world oil supplies had
dropped by 7' per cent or more.
Member countries have agreed
an emergency oil riiaring pro-
gramme, whieh would allow
available oU supplies ' to be
shared equally among the 19
countries. At toe same time
countries would tate Immediate
action to cut oil consumption by
7 per cent

In toe event oil supplies
have fallen by about 3 to 4 per
cent, so requests for conserva-
tion measures can be met only
by voluntary action.
The panoply of measures

available to governments
became familiar during tbe
1973/74 crisis. It is possible
to order thermostats in offices

to he turned down along wito
a reduction in lighting and per-
haps a ban on display lighting.
Speed limits could be imposed
for raotorsts, there could be a
ban on' Sunday driving and a
reduction in petrol stations’
opening hours.

It will, be up to individual
countries to adopt measure.s
suitable for their conditions, but
in tbe UK at least, it is unlikely
that the Government will resort
to any such actions in the short-
term. It is placing greatest
emphasis on cutting oil demand
by greatly reducing the amount
of fuel oil that is burned in
power stations,

Blr. Anthony Wedgwood Benn.
the Energy Secretary, has
already proved himself a

fifr. Benn -^^aunefa supporter

of coat

staundi supporter of the .UK
coal industry in his unfla gging
efforts to persuade the Central
Electricity Generating Board to
burn more of it. This winter
he instituted a £17m subsidised
coal-burn programme, which
has persuaded toe CEGB to
burn nearly Sm tons more coal
over the last five months.
The result is that the CEGB

will have burned about 74.5m
tons of coal -in the 12 months
to the end of March. The
Government will today suggest
to the lEA that this figure can
be pushed up by a further S.5m
tons to about 80m tons in
1979/80. ms would reduce toe
amount of oil burned by about
2.5m tons (the figure is this low
because the coal-fired stations
brought into action will be less
efficient toon . toe oil-^ed
stations and will therefore have
to burn more coal to produce a
similar amount nf. electricity),

v.-hik/li will be about equal to a

eilt of 3.5-4 per cent in UK oil
' demand.

• Mr. Benn has held one pre-
Uminazy meeting wito Mr. Glyn
England ehainnan of the
CEGB, to discuss the idea of
burning more coal, but it is far
from accepted yet by the elec-
tricity industry. Grave doubts

- exist about whether extra coal
production of this magnitude
could physically be made avail-
able from UK pits and whether
the railways have enough roll-

ing stock to move iL

For the moment, however,
;

this idea will form the Govern-
' ment’s main response to calls
lor greater conservation,
although it will also look at
ways of reducing oil demand
in the public sector.

Other countries will be adopt-
ing other strategies. In the U.S.
President Carter is trying to
push torough a programme of
stand-by energy conservation
measures reminiscent of 1973-4,
Japan has- already tried to take
measures to cut back demand
voluniailly^ and France and the
Benelux.,oOuntries have started
a system-of.-Rcensing all oil pro-
duct exports.

If. industrialised world
moves quickly to cut demand in
a sensible manner, it will have
gone a long way towards meet-
ing the problems that would
otherwise develop next winter.
But most important in the
short-term. It \rill have demon-
strated to the ' oil produring
countries that it has the will to
try to shoulder some of the
responsibility for dealing with
the present problem.
OPEC meets in just over three
weeks in Geneva to discuss
world oil supplies and po^bie
Further rises In crude oil prices.

Without some step towards cw-
servatfon in the oil-consuming
nations, conntries such as Saudi
Arabia, whieh are ttying to hold
back the present wave of it

dependent price -rises amo)'
OPFC mprobers will have . ,

reallffi'c evidence to nffer\'^
back their cai« for nioclera^l
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UK NEWS LABOUR
CHANCELLOR HEARS BUDGET PLEAS

CBl moderates its

proposals but calls for

£lbn cut in direct taxes
BY HAZEL DUFFY. INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

THE CONFEDERATION of

British Industry's Budget pro*

posals, presented at a meeting
with the Chancellor yesterday,

call for a reduction in direct

taxation in 1979'SO totalling

£lbD.

The proposals constitute a
moderation of the direct tax

cuts called for in the CBTs four

year programme presented last

year, which would have required

a Cibn cut in direct taxation in

3978-79.
Mr. John Greenborougb, CBl

president, said yesterday that

the current proposals bad beep
prepared taking account of the
economic situation, with par-

ticular regard to inflationary

pay settlements and the failure

of the Government to keep its

spendiog doun. He described
the proposals as *' responsible

for this reason, but said that the
CBl's target of a £6bn cut in

direct taxation by 1982 remaia
unchanged.

Financed
The CBl is proposing that the

cuts should be financed

wherever possible from lower
public spending, and urges that
spending should be kept at the
levels of 1976/77 in real terms.

It stresses that this does not
mean a cut in public spending,
but a cut in the increase of

planned Government spending.

If the Government does not
keep down the Ie\‘el of spend-
ing. the cuts should be financed
from higher indirect taxation.

It suggests this could be done
by standardising the rate of
value added tax at 10 per cent
and imposing higher duty .

charges.

The main proposals as
regards tax cuts totalling £lbn
in 1979/80 are;
• A cut of Ip in the standard
rate of income tax, bringing
the rate down to 32p in the £.

It says this is much less than
is needed, but the most that
can be afforded. '‘It would at
least be a token of the further
cuts which must be made later.”

The cost would be £423m in

1979/80.

• A 1 per cent increase in
personal allowances on top of

the indexation to which the
Government is already com-
mitted. The CBl argues that

indexation of the tax threshold
is not enough—it merely pre-

vents it falling in real terms.
In a better economic climate,

substantial real increases in

persona] allowances, over and
above indexation, would be
advocated in order to start

eliminating the tax element in

the poverty trap. The cost

would be ilOOm.

• A cut in the top rate of tax

on earned income from 83 to

60 per cent At 83 per cent,

Britain’s top margiaal rate of
tax on earned income is among
the highest in the developed
world, and it is paid on a lower
level of earnings than in most
other countries. The cost of this

cut would be £I50m—described
as “minimal in budgetaiy
terms " by the CBL
• Higher starting points Cor
the higher rates of tax. The
first higher rate of 40 per cent
would be payable at £9,000 of
taxable income, instead of
£8.000; the 60 per cent rate
would be payable on taxable
income of more than £25,000
instead of, as now, £12,500. The
bands through which the higher
rates of tax apply would be
widened. The whole measure
would cost £150m.

Advocates
• Reductions in the tax sur-
charge on income from savings
and investments. As the first

step towards abolition, the CPT
advocates a raising of the
thresholds by 50 per cent and
a reduction in'tbe rates of five
percentage points. It describes
** the* tax discrimination- against
investment- income ” as “simply
a political meaaire.” The cost
of the proposals is £25m..
• Reforms in capital transfer
tax and capital gains tax. The
need for a fund^ental review

of CTT is “ greater than ever.

The CBl believes that the rates

are still too high and calls for

the indexation of all thresholds.

Tt urges the Government to con-

sider the Introduction of some
form of family-based relief and

to examine the interaction of

CTT and CGT on lifetime gifts.

The cost would be £150m.

The CBFs financial and

economic policy committee,

chaired by Sir Adrian Cadbury,

and the taxation committee,

chaired by Mr. John Crowe,

argue that by far the best way
of financing those reductions in

taxation would be by economies

in Government spending plans,

so that they were at the same
level as 1976-77. in real terms.

Stance
If the Government persists in

its stance of raising spending
along the lines set out in the
Januaiy White Paper, however.
Increases in indirect taxes
would have to be made in order
to pay for the cuts in direct

taxation.

Standardising the rate of VAT
from the present 8 and 12}
cent to 10 per cent would raise
an additional £550m in the next
year, and the system would be
simplified for Government and
taxpayers. Another £500m
could be raised from other in-

direct taxes, but the CBl rejects

any increase in the national in-

surance surcharge. The com-
bined effect of the increases in
indirect taxation frem these two
measures on the cost of living

index would be a little over
1 per cent in the coming year.
In the economic smal^is

relating to the Budget
posals, the CBl mates a fore-
cast for the public sector
borrowing requirement of
similar magnitude to the
Treasury’s latest pnblished fore-
cast for 1979-80 of £8}bn on
unchuiged policies. But the
CBl says that forecasts of the
PSBR are subject to a large
margin of error, -of the order of
£2.3bn in either direction.

Public sector borrowing ^niust

be cut by £2bii to curb inflation’
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

PUBLIC SECTOR borrowing
would have to be cut by about
£2bn in the Budget in order
to keep growth of money supply
down to 30 per cent and to
maintain single-figure inflation.

This is argued by Dr. Alan
Budd and Mr. Terry Bums in
the Economic Outlook from
the London Business School's
Centre for Economic Fore-
casting.

The authors’ starting point
is the forecast that borrowing
will be £9.%n in 1979-80 on
present policies (after assuming
an adjustment of personal tax
allowances and specific customs
and excise duties in line with
inflation).., They suggest that
in order to ensure monetaiy
5tabil-it>'. borrowing should be
cut to between £7bn and £8bn.

*' While we would argue lor
a long-term switch away from
direa taxes, over-generous cuts
in total taxes are not the way
to do it. If Mr. Healey fails

to take back last .vear's fax cuts
as well as raising indirect taxes
he may get by, but he run.s
the risk of having a major fiscal

crisis on his hands which could
threaten to undo ail the benefits
of monetary control of the last
two years, and which would
remove the barriers against a
pay and prices explosion."

or more, real output growth
will be held back.

In detail, a further increase
in real personal disposable in-

comes is expMted this year (3}
per cent against 6 per cent in
1978) and real consumer spend-
ing growth is expected to
slacken from 5.6 to 3.7 per cent
Expmditure on duraUes is pro-
jected to be .held at about last

year's level though hon-durable
spending ^otild grow by more
than 4 per cent.

Investment is ocpected to
grow loss rapidly than in 1978.

Company profits (excluding
stock appreciation)' are pro-
jected to rise by 13.3 per -cent

this year after a 21 per cent

Earnings
The outlook notes that “ while

it is always difficult to forecast
earnings when pay policy breaks
down, we still expect that mone-
tary restraint will hold the
infiation rate down even if in
the short-run there are signifi-

cant wage pressures. Com-
pared with earlier forecasts,

there now seems a more serious
risk that the outcome for 1979
will produce slower growth of
output, higher unemployment
and a severe squeeze on profits

and im’estment.”

The outlook maintains that
the swings of monetar>' policy
.seem to be more frequent and
affect output more rapidly than
in the past Thus the brief spurt
of growtit in the first half of
last year followed the rapid

.

monetary expansion of the
vdnter of 1977-78, and the subse-
quent squeeze means that the
economy is now almost at a
standstill.

Total output has been flat

since the middle of last year,

apart from the growth provided
by North Sea oil.

In 1979, if the monetary tar-

gets are held—with the help of

exchange rate support, direct
controls and high interest rates
—the resulting disciplines will

prevent inflation rising much
above 10 i>or cent. However,
with the money suppiy growing
by around 12 per cent and with
wages growing by 13 per cent

UK ECONOMY
Annual growth rates, percentage

1974-78 I9784I2
Gross Domestic

Product 1 j4 2.4

Consumption 0.8 23
Investment —1.1 0,5

Inflation 153 IM
Current account
(£bn) -0.1 04
Source: London Business School.

gain in 1978. But when North
Sea oil is deducted, last year’s
173 per cent rise is expected to
be followed by a L8 per cent
faU in 1979.

World trade movements are
the main factor affecting ex-

ports. liast year was weaker
than expected with World trade
increasing by only 3 per cent
and UK exports suffered accord-
ingly. If North Sea oil is ex-
cluded exports grew by only
1} per cent. An increase in
world trade of about 6 per cent
is projected for this year with
a 4} per cent rise In UK ex-
ports (3.3 per cent excluding
oU).
Imports grew by 6.3 per cent

last year in response to the
rapid growth of consumption
and they are expected to rise

by 3.7 per cent this j’ear. A
slight improvement is projected
in both the terms of trade and
in the current account with a
surplus of £310m this year after
£90m in 1978.
OveralL output as measured

by real gross domestic product
is projected to rise by 2.4 per
cent tMs year (a 3.0 per cent
increase in 1978} and after ex-
cluding North Sea oil by 13 per
cent (2.4 per cent last year).
Unemployment in Great Britain
is projected to average about
13m this year.

Sterling M3, the broadiv
defined money supply, is pro-
jected to grow by about 11 h per
cent between the third quarters
of 1978 and 1979, just vrithin
the 8 to 12 per cent ofiit^al

target range. Domestic credit
expansion is projected to rise

from about £6.7bn is 1978-79 to
£8.5bn in 1979«0.
On the basis of the announced

targets, the sterling trad^
weighted index is expected .to

decline by 3 to 4 per cent dut^
1979, .though the official reserves
are large enough to offset nflnor
moves against the pound.

'

Looking ahead over the
medium-term, tiie Outlook says
the prospects over the next four
years will be considerably
bettor than during the last four
years with faster growth of out-
put and consumption, a lower
rate of inflation and a balance
of payments in current account
surplus. North Sea oil eases
the pressure on resources
though on present policies the
oil will largely be used for con-
sumption.

Nevertheless, the medium-
terra outlook is for a redistribu-
tion of income towards labour,
a double figure rate of increase
in prices, a squeeze on export
profit margins and a less good
export performance, in relation
to world trade, than in the past
five years.
Tbe rate of growth of total

output is expected to be in the
range of 2 to 3 per cent a year
up to 1982 and less tban 2} per
cent at best after taking account
of North Sea oil. Consequently
unemployment is projected to
rise steadily to 1.45m by 1982.
An analysis of the world out-

look by Mr. Geoffrey Dicks pro-
jects a fairly rapid growth of
output in the first half of this
year followed by a slowdown,
continuing into the first six
months of next year.

ProductiOQ
The U.S. economy is expected

to slow this year and. in con-
trast. with I9i (-78. most of this
year's growth should stem from
Europe and Japan. But overall
industrial production is fore-
cast to show little change com-
pared with last year at 3.8 per
cenL But expansion should
pick-up to a rate of around 4}
per cent a year in 1980-82.

World commodity prices
(including oil) fell by 5 per
cent last year, but with the price
of oU rismg by 10 per cent in
dollars in 1979 commodity
pric^ are also likely to rise by

10 per cent this year.
Consequentiy the price of

manufactured goods, which rose
py .6} per cent in 1978, is likely

per cent next
year. Similarly the rate of con-sumer price inflation is expected

^9"® to nearly
8 per cent after the 7 per cent
increase last year.

EcoTtomic Outlook 1H7M2
Fvbrua-^ 1919. orailahlc fromGower Press I \Vc.umrad. Fam-
borough, Haitipshirc, CV14 ITtU.

TUC call

for rate

of growth

over 3%
By Christian Tyler, Labour Editor

AFTER ARGUMENTS yestci^

day about tbe size of the

national growth rate h should
' go for. the TUC is to meet

the Chancellor tomorrow to

argoe that he should aim for

growth of “well over 3 per

cent."
A sizeable group of the

TUC general eonneii yester-

day ozged that the TUC's
economic review should be
amended to call for 5 per
cent as last year, but after

a 20-16 vote those who said

a minimnin Of 3 per Cent was
more realistic won the day.

After the meeting Sir. Len.
ainiray said that-the review,
which covers a wide range of
economic, industrial and
social policies as wen as the
TUCs Budget submissions,
would be an liqint into the
“ eoonomie assessment ” talks

promised by the recent TUC-
Gbvexiiment aigre^ent
But because the April 3

Budget was so dose, there
would be lltfle time year
for the Idnd of fall review
envisaged by that docomeut.

Constraints
Hr. Murray said that there

were a number of constraints

to be tadeen into acepont.
' Induding the balamce' of pay^

ments, and Britain's propen-

si^ to suck in imports when
reflating, as well as the size

of the Pnblic Sector Borrow-
ing Requirement But tbe
TUC. be sdd, had its own
points to mate about the role

of the PSBR.
There would be talks

.throughout the year so that

next ye^s economic assess-

meat could be pr^mred well

in. advance of the Budget
' ’Hiig would be tinted with die

TUCs newly^equired access

to tfie public expenditure sur-

vey committee.
llie review, which augues

for a real increase in personal

tax allowances as well as an
£800m boost in diild faenelt

wlU be pnblished in .the next

few dajys.
'

.

Study of civil service

pay for arbitration?
BY PHILIP BASSETT. LABOUR STAFF

BL strflke an

error, says

union leader

By Pbilip' Basfctt Labour Stiff

THE UjyOFTICIAL strike by

20,000 workers at- BL’s Long-

bridge; plant last month over

parity payments was an error,

Mr. John- Boyd, general secre-

tary of the Aioalgamated Union
of Engineering Workers, siud

yesterday. •

Mr. Boyd, writing dn bis

unions journal, made a strong

appeal to the ti^e union move-
ment not to elloiw BL to faaL

Trade unionists had to be keen
for it -to proper and determined

that «t be eflkient, fcH- it was
their company and <their. Gov-

ernment which saved it

.

“ We must never have K laid

to our charge -that we caused Its

demise; yet every restriction on
output every strike in whatever
plant puts azMther nail in its

coffin."

He described the Longbiidge
strike as precipitate ” and
" mistakenly taken." No one
could have been in any doubt
that the parity payments
depended on bigger* proi^c-
tivity. " No matter the efforts

to camouflage the facts, there

can be no doubt 'that the with-,

drawal of labour at l,on^»idge
was an error.”

Post Office

unions expect

pay problems
By Our Labour Staff

THE POST OFFICE faces a

difficult period over pay. ffie

Council of- Post 01509 Unions
said yesterday in its seventh

annual report
The council, umbreUa

organisation for eight trade

unions with Post Office mem-,

bers, does not negotiate on pay.

Its report for 1978 points out
thmigh

,
that the Govmmment

10 per cent limit under Phase
Three left various jiay and

benefit increases outstanding.

There was now strong pres-

sure from public-sector unzous

against the 5 per cent limit
“ Unions in tbe Po^ Office are

not immune from tb^ pre&
sures, and it is clear that a

difficult period on pay lies

ahead."
Mr. Anthony Carter,., the

secretary-general, said that

thftiigh the Post Office experi-

ment in industrial democracy
set up in January last year vras

“ dearly working well," .
n

priority for 1979 was “the

other leg of introdndng Indu^
trial democracy'-extending md
improving collective bargdinlns

sirrangemeDts.”

Tbe largest of these muons,

the Union of Post Office

Workers, is in negotiatipn on

its claim for increases of 24.4

per cent which it expects

would add 2p to letter rates, and

similar increases to. telephone

charges.

THE GOt'SRXMENT agreed
yesterdav to take any disputes

over the’ findinss of a pay cam:
parabiiity study for 6(KLQ00
white-collar civil servants to

arbiuratios if necessary. But
any pay agreemezit most be
staged in line with Government,
pay policy.

The Goveroracn; refused
arbitration on a civil service
claim for increases m London
weighting atiowances. Union
leaders, particularly of the two
largest unions In tbe service
now taking selective strikes over
pay, feared a similar decu^on
on the results of the Pay
Research Unit eomparabiUt}'
study.

Lord Peart the Lord Privy
Sea. said yesterday that the two
iiwinns talrfng agtiftn, the Civil

and Public Services Association
and the Sod^ of Qvil and
Public Savants, are striking

'

only over the form of staging
a pay increase would take. The
Governnmt has already said

it would implement a staged
deal based on PRU findings.
The Government will imple-

meat rises nego^ted with the
unions on the basis of the PRU
findings. IVhere there is no
.aegotiatetl agreement they will

go to binding arbitration. But
staging of die deal will not be
o|M to arbintion.

Strike
Talks between all the unions

representing 600,000 white-

coUar dvil servants and the

Civil Service Department take
place tomorrow. Ministers were
zoeeting last night to decide

bow far the offidal side must
go to • avert further strike

action.

Mr. Bill KendaU, secretary

general of tbe staff side of the

National Whitley CotutcU, which
represents all dvil servants,

yesterday after a meeting with
Lord Peart received a ’’signifi-

cant and helpful " assurance.

*' It was at least one step in

the right direction," he said.

Mr. Charles Morris. Civit Ser-

vice Minister, who yuslerUay

wrote to all MPs explaining the

Government position on the

strike, in response (o a letter

from the two sinking uniom
putting their case, said: "It is

really wholly iilosica! and in-

comprehensible why they have

taken this action merely on the

question of staging." „
But ministers and senior Civil

Service Department negotiators

would not be drawn, on how the

Government would stage the

deal, since its evaluations of the

PRU reports were not complete.

The unions estimate rises due

for middle-ranking grades at

28-36 per cent.

Lord Peart said the Govern-

ment could survive indefinitely

the selective action aimed par-

ticularly at computer • centres,

“My job is to make sure that

the Government goes on^ther-
wise there would be anarchy,"

he said.

Marathon workers agree

to productivity proposals
BY RAY KRMAN. SCOTTISH CORRE5PONDe>IT

WORKERS AT Marathon Ship-
builders, Clydebank, agreed yes-

terday to proposals for increased
productivity and flexible work-
ing, which unions believe could

help win orders.

The
.
yard is running out of

work and negotiations with tiie

Government over an order for

an oil drilling rig for the British

National Oil Cotporation and

thei British Gas Corporation

-have reached a stalemate over

The state consortium has

offered £llm, which Harafhou
insists is £500,000 less than the

lowest figure on which it ^.can

make a profit.

shop stewards think that the

new deal, which inedudes greater

'interchange of work between
skilled, trades, could enable the
company to bridge the gap.

The problem .will now be
discussed' with .the. company's

U3. parent Marathon Manufac-
turing, and with -Mr. Bruce
Milian, the Secretazy of State

for Scotland.

Lucas Aerospace overtime ban
BY NICK GARNETT. LABOUR^ STAFF

SECTIONS of idrawing rpom
and engineering, staff at Luds
Aerospace ' started, industrial

action yesterday following what
they’ regarded as a management
decision not to honour local pay
agreements.
Members, of TASS, the white-

collar section of the Amalga-
mated Union of Engineering
Workers, are banning overtime
and sub-contract as part of
Industrial action at various
coi^any sites.

Ur. Philip Asquith, deputy

chairman nf the TASS . co-

ordinating committee at Lucas
'Aerospace said yesterday tiiat

the union bad negotiated verhal

agreements at a number .of

sites for higher pay rates than

those ruling on a company-
wide basis.

Management, however, had
informed local union officials

over the past week that nothing
would be paid over and above
rates agreed in company-level
bargaining. .

'

The union said management

had argued that it was not in

a position to pay more because

of Lucas Aerospace’s overall

financial position and the threat

posed by the annual pay claim
submitted by TASS.
A union statement argued

yesterday that extra payments
were necessary to halt staff

drifting away from the corpora-

tion. Wages of TASS members
were deplorable, engineers were
demoralised, and tbe corpora-

tion was “perpetrating
industrial vandalism."

ACAS to

contest

Denning

decision
I

I

By Aba Fikv
I

I THE Advisory Conciliation and
I .^rhitratioR Ser«'ii'C ix to'appcal
I to tiro Rouse of Lords, its coun-
! cil resolved yesterday again<<t a

;
High Court decision dcclarinK

one- of its union recognitiun

reports void.

Members of the council con-

sider that the court decision

raises Issues fundamental to the

seivice'g conduct of rerosnituin

inquiries under Section II of the
Employment Protection Act.

ACAS decided uo industrial

relations grounds not to recom-
mend recognition for the nnn-
TUC afllHated Uitilcd Kingdom
Association of Professional Engi-

neers at APB-.^en. a Bedford
en^ecring company, despite

strong support among the staff

the association wished tu

organise.

Both the Engineering Em-
ployers Federation and the Con-
federation of Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions wore
opposed to the association being
recognised.

The ACAS report rejecting

recognition was declared void

by Mr. Justice Ma.v last year,

and in January ACAS failed to

reverse the decision in the

Court of Appeal.

/‘Misdirected"

Giving Judgment in ihe appeal
proceedings. Lord Denning.
Master of the Rolls, said that

|

he did not believe .ACAS should

be inflaenced by threats of '

strikes or blacking when making
recognition decisions. This
would make the service "the
tool of the powerful trade
unions," and it would cease tn

be an Independent and impartial

tribunal.

' Lord Denning held that ACAS
had misdirected itself by giving

priority to its general duly
under the Act to promote the
improvement of industrial rela-

tions over the particular duty
of encouraging the extension of
collective bargaining.

All three appeal judges di»
missed the appeal. Lord
Justice Brandon accepted that

ACAS should not be refiuired

to encourage the extension of

collective bargaining in cases
where this would lead to the
worsening of industrial rela-

tions. but he felt that the
service had not examined the
case for recognising the
engineers' association fully and
fairly.

Pit pay deal pleases Government
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

GOVERNMENT Departments
appeared well pleased yestez^

day with the miners’ proposed
pay settlement and the union's
negotiatiors. led by a gleefnl

tfr. Joe Gormley, were delighted
on the previous night

Although Sir Derek £tea, the
Coal Bo;^ chairman, appeared
glum beside the buoyant Mr.
Gorml^ on Tuesday night, he
too said he was pleased. It

begins to look as iJE everybody
has won. If not who has lost?

The offer has yet to be rati-

fied- by tbe national executive
of the union, or if there isdls-

sentat its meeting next Thurs-
day put toa pithead ballot for
the National Union of Mine-
workers members endorsement
On Tbnrsday the executive will

also decide bow to apportion
the money to various grades.

It is complicated, and the
strenuous refusal of kb'.

Gormley or Sir Derek to put per-

centage figures, even cash
figures, on it has made it hard
to assess against the percentage-
based Government incomes
policy.

Essentially, the offer is ‘worth

9 per cent now, and more when
the ftviKting area bonus schemes
are uprated. One cautious early
assessment puts the value of the
entire package at around 11 per
cent

But the more coal Is dug, the
higher the earnings, and the
better, retrospectively, Tuesday’s
agreement will appear.
A leading negotiator for the

union believes it would put the
miners streets ahead of tiie rest
of manufactring - manual
workers, and that what looks on
the face of it a £&a-week rise
(if tbe union were to split the
money exactly evenly) could
turn out more like £12 a week.
The Government is privately

congratulating itself, and pre-
sumably Sir

.
Derek and . Mr.

Gormley, too, for an arrange-
ment that can earily be repre-
sented as witiiin the spirit of
the now-garbled incomes policy.

That is because a large pro-
portion of tbe money -would be.

“paid for” by more efficient

working and more output. That,
at least is the underlying
assumption behind the package.
For those minded to work out

whether the agreement steuld
be called a triumph for the-
union, or the Government these
are tbe figures, as nearly as one
can get to them at the moment.
Last year’s wage bill for tbe

232.000 miners, excludbig its
white-collar section, was about
£800m. Tuesday’s offer con-
tains five main'elem«its.
The board has started with

what it can at present afford
as a straight increase. £273m,
just under 31 per cent

It has promised £45m more
in exchange for a union guaran-
tee to introduce efficiency in

tbe pits; to improve machine-
running times, cut out delays,
achieve full depth of cut on the
mechanised faces, and improve
travelling times underground.
Many miners have to txvol

two miles or more to the face,
and back.
There is £20 more from next

January in payments for the
old “ washLng-and-waiting-time "

claim. But that has still to
be worked out. There is £2m
to £4m for a 5p-an-hour increase
in unsocial hours payment

Finally, there is an unquanti-
fiable amount more to be earned
from an uprating of the bonus
schemes’ standard target from
£2330 a week to £25.60 a week.

These earnings depend on the
amount of coal dug, and are
directly measured week by
week against performance.

This odoerfssemeni complies tobh Ihe TetpiiretneKts.o] fhe Council of The Stock Exekanae
of the United Kingdom and Ihe Republic of

UKQUIJO BVTERNAHONAL N.V.
('Incorporoted in the Netherlands linitted Uobilitv;

U.S.$ 30,000,000

GUARAJNTEED FLOATING RATE NOTES DUE 1986
Uoconditionally and irrevocably guaranteed by

BANCO URQOIJO, S.A.
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Tb&SAAB 900 has the power ofa leader, the outstanding turbo
powered models givetwo litre efficiency and power in the high

performance- plus league, (14Sbhp din). It's exhilarating, reliable and
unusually s^sfyihgtcrdriN^. 1^e fuel injection EMS and GLE models
deirvbra powerAji 118 bhp din. ITie twin carb. 2 litre GLS models atlOS bhp
din will give you executive-styiecruising at motorway speeds. The single

barb 2-fitre model 100 bhp din gives you comfortable motoring. Rally

proven,theSAAB 2 litre engine is aauperb example ofthe best in Swedish
engineering.

— TherSAAB 900 enforces newlevels of road holding and handling.

It is designed to obeyyour every command. Designed so you
experience complete control. Frontwheel drive giSres increasedtraction.

Spring geometryadvances reduce lateral aweleration or"body swing"

'^Is means safer, relaxed motoring and increased comlbrt for

passengers.
The steering Is rribre responsive and the directional stability gives

corisistentbehavlourregardlessof road conditionsand load.

On^eturbo and automatic models you'll find power-assisted

steering as standard. But notjust any power steeririg. Atspeed our power

steering givesyou the same response and control as a SA/^ 900 vdthoiit

RA.S. You'll onlynoticeitwhen youneed it, in town or parking.

Leadingm Lomioit

contaminates even pollen. So inside the SAAB 900. the air you

. breath^ will be cleaner than.that outside.

TheSAAB SOO is roomy and spacious. To give some idea, slightly

longer than the Rover3500. But insideyou'll notice the difference—vehur
upholstery and trim, exude luxury. On the top models there's even seat
belts and head rests for the rear passengers.

The heating and ventilating system is also unique. It provides a
constant level ofwarmth - once set-through outlets including a demister
for the side windows. Exceptional sound insulation will protectyou from
the hassle ofthe outside world.

Leadii^ in Driver

Control
The driver^ environment gives you

/H \ realcontrol.Thenewcurveddashboard
/ -V //\

allows you to reach all controls and

/ L \ switches wtoout any body movement.

/ -K \\ level, anti-glare instruments, give
Z >vxJV/‘ at'a'Qiance readings. The seat, gives total
( ^

“'Vv'--
"

*' ’’^driversupport. It is fully adjustable, not
p ;

^\justfo^ho^lzontalposit1o^sa^drakebut•
\ iter Tj rT\l \

also heightandslope, and on some
r y ^-^1 /*"—\

's \ \
V'^odelsaheateddriver^seat

A fv i\ \ \ is standard.

Leading in Safety
TheSAAB900 incorpdrates manynew safetyfeatures. Including

further developments ofthe steering i^eei designedto actually help
prevent Injury ratherthan just reduce it.

A unique mesh bellows mounted on the steering column acts as s
cushion in the event of a serious collision. Another unique development
below the dashboard, protectskne^ and legs. And the staged crumple
zones backed up with tf^ most rigid passengersafety cage really
protectsthose inside.

MlSAABi have disc brakes on all four whe^s.A diagonallysplrt-
braking sy^em and semi-metallic outside front brake iiningsfenotAer
SAASnrsi/ give increased efficiency.

P"***"^ fsiiiinuia
iisinns=^SSMS * *

The newSAAB 900 is an exceptional car. All models include other
SAAB firsts as standard i.e. headlamp washers and wipers, efficient energy-

absorbing bumpers, heat and sound insulation roof lining. The rear seats of
the 900 will fold down to give you over 6 feet of flat loadspace and there's no
awkward sill to lift over. Inside is a cavernous 53 cubic feet of luggage space.

The SAAB 900 is a very advanced car butwords can tell only so much.
For such a car, driving is believing, sowhy nottake advantage of our

no-obligation test drive offer at any one of our nationwide network of enthu-
siasts. You'll soon appreciatewhy the SAAB SOO is the car Born to Lead.
You'reverywelcome to come along and inewthe newSAAB 900 at your
leisure. On Saturday 3rd and Sunday4tK^of March allS>^B dealers will

be open all dayandsome will be holding special events. Your local dealer
will have tile details.

3drGL 2lrtrehatchbacksinglecarb. ESiSZS,
SdrGLS Added luxury + twin carbs. £3,775.
SdrGLSAuto Power steering as standard £6,225.
SdrGLS Added luxury £5,995.
5 drGLS Auto Power steering as standard £6,555.
3 drEMS Sports coupe hatchback. Low profiletyres alloywheels £6,995.

5 dr GLE Fuel injection, automatic, power steering, steel sunroof,
tinted glass, heated front seat, radio cassette player.

£7,675.
3 drTurbb Turbo-charged power. Ultra low profiletyres,

steel sunroof, tinted glass, radio cassette player £8,675.
5 drTurbo With the newITOC tyres for comfort

and control. Radio cassette player £8,995.

Price quoted and speciffcatioiuf are correct attime ofgoing to
press and include seatbelts, car tax and VAT. Belivep/ and number plates
extra. AllSAABs are covered by unlimited mileage guaranteefor 12
months + extra 12 months for engineand gearbox.

Please send

me full

details of

pn@oftheworld'sfinercars.
SAAB (CB) UcL.Ffeldhoiise Lane^Malowt BllCkS.TBl:06284 6977.

Address

Except some N. Ireland and atf Channel Island dealers. ^
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CONTRACTS AND TENDERS
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SOCIETE NATIONALE INDUSTRIELLE ET MINIERE (SMIM)

SOCIETE D'ECONOMIE MIXTE (SEM)

CAPITAL 9,059,500,000 UM
; HEAD OFFICE NOUAKCHOTT

REGISTERED NUMBER 4579 NOUAKCHOTT

ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF MAURITANIA

^ NOTICE .OF PREQUALIFICATION C

SociiJte Natloaale Industrielle et Minidre /SNIM) plans to let supply and works contracts

for the exploitation of new iron ore deposits to be rained in Mauritania.

In order to finance the cort of this project—some S400m—SNIM has requested loans

from the following organisations; - -- -- -

— ABU DHABI FU.ND FOR AR.AB ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT
‘ — ARAB FL7?rt) FOR ECONOBAIC AND SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT
— BANQUE AFRICAINE DE DEVELOPPEMENT
— BANQUE EUROPEENNE D’l.NVBSTISSEMENTS

• — BANQUE INTERNATIONALE POUR LA RECONSTRUCTION ET LE
DEVELOPPEMENT

— CALS5E CENTRALS DE COOPERATION ECONOMIQUE tFRANCE)
^ — KUWAIT FL'ND FOR ARAB ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

— OPEC SPECIAL FUND
— SAUDI FUND FOR DEVTILOPMENT

In addition to these loans, SNIM will also make use of funds from the followuv^ sources:

— ISLAMIC REPUBLIC OF MAUBITANLA
— ARAB MINING COMPANY
— ISLAMIC DEVELOPMENT BANK

These organisations intend to apply the proceeds of these credits—which will be
available in various currencles-^to eligible payments under the contract for which _this

notice has been issu^. Payment by these organisations will he made only at SNiM's
request and upon approval by the same organisations in' accordance with the terms
and conditions of the Loan agreements, and will be subject, in all respects, to the. temts-
and conditions of these agreements. Except as~ the organisations may specifically

otherwise agree no party other, than SNIM shall derive any right from the Loan
agreemeots or have any claim to loan proceeds.

Sqeictc de Cooperation MiniSre et Industrielle (SOCOM1NE1, Paris, has been entrusted
by SNIM with the management of this Project.

This Notice of Prequalificatioo covers the following equipment supply and works:

C.1— Steel framework

Framework required for the construedon of:

— Industrial buildings (56 kW power plant—Shops—Warehouses, etc. . . .)

1.500 tonnes

— Ore dressing plant- (grinding—screening—magnetic separation, etc. . . .)

10.000 tonnes

Interested competitors may apply for qualification either for the supply only

—

or for erection only—or for erection and supply of this framework.

C2— Electricity— Electrical and mechanical erection

a) — Supply of 140 standard low voltage motors.

h) — Supply of 50 standard medium voltage motors (5.5 and 11 kV from 160
to 3,50a.k5!«J,

c) — Supply of 20 kilometres of trailing cable 5.5 kV for the power supply to

mobile ore handling machinery.

d) — Supply of 20 transformers (100 kVA to 20 MVA—primary voltage 5.5 to

11 kVj.

e) — Supply and erection of the electrical equipment of the ore dressing plant
(14 rat/year) comprising—among others: power and control switchgear—
automaUon—control panels—instrumentation—wiring power transport lines

(30 kV—11 kV—5.5 kV). Reference (e) also includes erection of references
C2a. C2b. C2c and C2d.

D — Mechanical erection of ore. dressing madiinery (primary crusher—mills—
screens—magnetic separator»r-conVeyors<^re .handling machinery, etc.

. . .1 and of mining .equipment : (power sboveis-HlriUs. etc. . . .) undetr
control of the main suppliers.

C.3— BDscellaneons supply

a) — Supply of 2S overhead cranes—capacity ruging from 5,000 to. 80,000 daN.

b) — Supply of 27 beltscales (capacity: 250 to 4,000 t/b—belt width 800 to

1.800 mm).

c) — Supply of 10 stationary electric driven air compressors fpi^urS: 4 to *8

bars—Volume: 1.000 to 2.000 NmSh).

d) Supply of two networks of dust pneumatic transport 0^ microns (unit

capacity 80 t/h) on a di,stance of 150 metres—including the following
equipment; air-locks for shipment—transport, piping—receiving bins

(capacity: SO tonnes) with de-dustihg equipment.

e) — Supply of air conditioning and air cooling equipment for electrical and
control rooms (1.500 m3 appr.). Temperature control: plus or minus 3'C.

Air conditioning: room pressurisation 10 mm WG—Room temperature:
5^C less than external ambient temperature.

f) — Supply of one high capacity—double carriage—waton wheel lathe for
standard railroad track. Wheel diameter 1.2 metre.

In order to select those firms which will he retained for the-final calls for tenders Issued
by SNI/SOCOUINE for the completion of this Project, all contractors interested in the
above mentioned supply and works contracts • are requested to send SOCOMINE a
prequalifieation application,' along with releyaht documents and pamphlets showing
clearly:

(1) — Registered name, equity(’). annual report(*) and balance sheet(*).
(*) unnecessary lor tite contractors loho haoe already sent an application for

Prequalification Notice AarB.
(ii) — Information on the equipment manufactured, or work performed, similar to

that required, and references.

(ill) — Plants where this equipment is manufactured (location and size). 'Present
work load. Anticipated future woric load, expressed- in percentage of. rated
capacity, on a quarterly basis.

(Iv) — Customer service and supply of spare parts!

'

(V) — Anticipated delivery time after orders are placed. .Anticipated delivery time
of working drawings and technical installation specifications after orders are
placed. Time required to prepare bids.

This application will state the number and identification of the lot or lots which are
sought. It should be sent in time to reach, before April 15, 1979, to:

Societd de Coop6ration Mini4re et Industrielle

(SOCOMINE)
30. rue Cambronne

TSOIS—PARIS—France.
under reference:

“
Projet Guelbs "—Avis de Prequalifieation “ C "

SNIM/SOCO&IINE reserve the right to riieck the statements Issued by the contractors
regarding their ability to perform the concerned work.

SNIH/SOCOMINE also reserve the right to turn down a bid from a prospective
contractor, without substantiating tbtir deelrion.

The prequalified contractors will be notifi^ by letter. This wilt specify. amen« other
things, the non refundable amount to be paid .by each contractor to receive Uie^tender
documents.

These will only be available in French.

Prequalified contractors will have to pay a deposit when sending their offer.

Further Prequalifieation Notices for other equipment to be supplied end other works'
to be carried out, all within the framework of the, “Projet Guelbs” will anoear at a
later stage.

TENDER
SEWAGE TREATMENT WORKS

Centraccer in Abu Dhabi seeks supply and .jnscaliation of

(a) Benches and fittings for hrge laboratory building

(b) .Supply and Insolation of utility services for laboratory,
induding hot and cold water supply, drainage, compressed
air, butane gas, etc.

(c) Supply of chemicals
(d) Supply of laboratory apparatus
(e) Supply of analytical instruments
The wons are Jor new laboratory in Abu Dhabi and will include
instsllation. lotting and commissioning of all equipemeni.
Contractor willing to aub-coniraci/enter into iOini ventuia with aueceaaluf
appliunt.
Tender period relatively short and applicants should iele< 2628 BANWIP
ABU DHABI immediately for pre-gualificBtien,

Liceiaxui'e and tecfinreai in/armaiion shooU be mailed lo:
P.O. Box 289. Abu Dhabi. United Arab Emirates,

together with photographa and deiails of pievigua. aimifjr /obs compleiad.

ART GALLERIES
^9* Cor* Sc. W.7.

Week. eaiminss. tot

PINE AR'V; 30. Kino SL St.James’s. S.W.i. oi-bss smz —
gSEh bv two Canadian RMlIsa-

and JEREMY SMITH. ualli
M0II..Fri. 10.S.SO. LS!

Mall.“5-w:T;
I

Fri Ejmibition. Men^

UK news-politics

Turnout crucial for Scotland Kiifedd^

BY RAY PERMAN, SCOTTISH CORRESPONDENT

BOTH SIDES in ihe devolution

campaign in Scotland will

attempt today to get Ihc.xuaxi-
ynnrw tuxiiout to eosuTe a cleor^

cut '
decisioD on the Govom-

ment’s proposal to set up a legis-

lative assembly in Edinburgh.

The latest opinion poll by
Marplan for the The Sun shows
Yes support at 31 per cent com-
pared to 38 per cent for No
and 11 per cent “don’t know.”

But a ^oser result has been
indicated by other recent polls

and the final outcome will prob-

ably depend on the level of the
turnout.

The campaign has been be-

devilled by the requirement of

a Yes vote of at least 40 per
cent of the total Scottish elec-

torate before the assembly can
automatically come into being-

That means that the lower
the turnout figure, the less

likely it is that that require-
ment will be met:

If the 40 per cent threshold
is not reached but there is still

a clear Yes majority, as all the
polls so far have indicated, it

will be left to Parliament to
decide.

Mr. Bruce Millan, Scottish
Secretary, said that he expected
a tamout above the 70 per cent
usually obtained at a general
election.

Weather will be a factor.

Forecasts su.^gest that yester-

day's bright sunshine mis.ht be
replaced in Scotland by stow
and sleet, reducing the lunoot.
Lord Wilson cf Langside.

chairman af the Scotland Says
No campaign, said that ^en a
high voting le-.-el, he expected

Parliamentary division on
dc^iUittiion.

Scotland Soys No has been in
favour of the 40 per cent rule,
but maintauts. that it has been
misrepresented by the Yes cam-
paign to cttcoux^ potential No
voters to abstain.

an absolute victoty for 'those
who oppose devaZuIsozL-

On that basis, it says' that the
likely No vote wiH underesti--
yate the true feeling ageinst

oflfice in Glasgow would remarn
open for a &w days af^ the
result was known to “ti^ up
administrative deta^”
Although Lord Wilson, a

former Labour Miiuster, reused

devolution in Scotland and it

'Will tzy to convince MPs that
that is the case.

Lord Wilson said that if the
(jovernment tried to push

.. through the Scotland Act. in
to be dr^-n, .it is likely that spite of a failure to satisfy the and moderate method of doalli^
the No orgazusatum will £ght. 40 per cent . reqmremenL and. with anji* of the difficulties that
on in tile event of an -indecisive used the Wbi^ to ensure - might- arise between Ed^burgh
result to tty to infinenee the majority, it would be practising and Westminster.

political chicanery u( the
|

highest order.
“ Ew’n this P.Trliamenr. dread-

;

ful though it sometimcb seems ;

would not on a free vou- pass
]

this piece of misconceived
|

legislation."
However. Dir. Robin Conk.

Labour MP for Edinburgh
Ootrul. and a leader of Labour
Votes No, said that he wuuil
feel compelled to vote for dex'u-

lution in the Commons if the

Yes vote in the referendum was
more than a third of the total

electorate.
3Ir. Jim SUlars, the Scottish

Labour Party MP for .\yrsfaire

South, and a leading member
of Yes for Scotland, denied that
the only way to ensure a better
scheme for devolution was to
vote No.
'If this assembly was rejected

it wonld be the end ol dc\‘olu>

tion for all time. Parliament
would give no more time to the
issue.

IF it was accepted, the Scot-

land .Act provided that a eon-
estab-

lished to look at the special

needs of Orkne>' and Shetland
would also be able to review the
powers and constitution of the
assembly.
That would provide a sensible

Big Welsh ‘no’ forecast
BY ROBIN REEVES, WELSH CORRESPONDENT.

the poll showed clearly that a
Welsh assembly was unwelcome
to management and unions.'
Furthermore it agreed with the
BC Money Programme's findings
that four-fifths of WelSh
businessmen oppose devolution
and only 8 per cent are in

No second
chance
Steel says
By John Hunt, Parliamentary

' Correspondent

ON THE eve of'the referendum
Mr. David SteeL the Uberal
leader, warned the people . of
Scotland last night that it was
“now or never “ for devolution.
Meanwhile, Mr. Enoch PowclL

Ulster Unionist MP for Down,
South, and a former Tory
Cabinet Minister, appealed to
the People of Wales to reject

the devolution proposal
decisively.

Mr. Steel, speaking at Kelso,
Borders, said: “ It is no good
anyone thinking that a new
committee or Speaker's Coq-
ference will come, up with more

wm-y * t . nimn _ . .t.
“ PowerhousG ’* to suppoit thc acMptsble proposals.’’

POLITICAL ATTENTION will trves vote with the Government, Secretary of State in his task Those who favoured devolu-
switch next week away from that means that Labour could of brf^ng more jobs to W:fies recognised the flaws in

Wales, where still win, even if about '20 of its Mr Morris repeated a warn-
' should still vote Yes

THE CONFEDERATION of
British Industry drove another
nail into the coffin of the Gov-
ernment's Welsh devolution
proposals yesterday by publish-
ing a Gallup poll that- forecasts
a massive no vote in today’s
referendum.
The poll, conducted among a

cross-section of the worUng

Commons decisions

in wake of polls
BY EUNOR GOODMAN. LOBBY STAFF

population of- Wales, predicted
a 71 per cent vote, agaizist set-

ting up a Cardiff assembly and
only 21 per cent in favour.
Some 59 per cent said that

they would definitely vote and
a further 14 per cent expeaed
to do so.

Mr. Harold Williams, chair- favour,
roan of the Wales CBI, said that That latest indication of a

crushing defeat for the Govern-
ment in Wales did not pre^nt
Mr. John Morris. Welsh Secre-
tary, from urging a “ resounding
Yes” in today’s referendum. It

would provide an opportunity
for radical reform of lo^
government, enable the people
of Wales to take a direct grip
on nominated bodies aud pro-
vide a democratically elected

Scotland
voters go to the polls today, and
back to the House of Commons:
specifically, to the back benches
on which those Labour MPs who
oppose devolution sit, brooding.

If. as seems increasingly
likely, tbe poll In Scotland pro-
duces a less than resounding
vote in fkvour of the proposed
assembly, the Prime Minister's
hope of retaining power until
autupm wni depend largely on
{wrsiiadnig. his party's derala-
tion opponents to put party
loyalty ahead of.dogma. That, at
le^- is. how the

,
Whips are

l^Iy to put It.

To succeed iii that and so
ensure the support of tbe 11
Scottish Nationalist ' MPs for
another few montbs. half the 45
Or so Labour MPs who have
consistently voted against
devolution would have to follow
the Partyls line.

If the Government does not

MPs voted with the Conserva-
tives. The obstacle the ^97)103
might meet is in persuading
MPs that their vote might be

Yes votes needed to meet the
40% Rule*

Fropertion of

ing that the days of many
county councils, in .Wales' as
presently constituted' are 'nUffi-.

berecL In England Mr! JPeter
Shore. Environment Secretan'.
had announced proposals for.

dismantling some, of .them. A

to get the process going. “You
can later improve and develop
the assembly but . you cannot
improve something you haven't
even got."

Mr. Stephen Ross, Liberal MP
for the Isle of Wielit, speaking

Welsh assembly would give the ***?

oppori.mity for .a thdrpUgh re- l S?i

40 100
45 88.9
50 80.0
55 72.7
60 66.7
65 613
70 57.1
75 533
80 50.0

*A1I figures are percentages of
.adjusted electorate.

Total on Scottish electoral
«g'»tar 3ja7,il4

Electorate after adjust-
ments for death, under-
I8s. etc. 3,747,112

try to piish its luck too far, it Total “yes "vote required 1,49^845

reg'ister IfiOJTT
Electorate - after adjust-

ments 2J)382)49
Total “yes” vote required 815J20

' The . adjustnients mean that, in
Scotland,, the 40% requirement will

" yes ” vote from 39J>6

might be fairly confident of Total on Welsh electoral

victory. If it asks Parliament to

press ahead with the assembly
when only a small majority of
the Scots have endorsed the
proposals, it might run. into
trouble..
When the results start coming ; be mei by a _ _ ^

through tomorrow, the ^volu-' per cent of those on 'the ele^rai
tion opponents will look nert onfy register. In' Wales, a “yes“ vote
at the size of the majority^but at is needed from 39.12 per cent of
the total number of vot^ and-, those on the electoral register,

the voting patterns in
'

areas as Strathclyde, wbera .

Labour traditionally counts on “^ng down the

support. GoTOMenL
They will then make up their -vO? ® smaU minority

minds about how to react to any • Labour MPs seem to regard

Government initiative a “f
combination of those factors. mliOTble. Indmd, the Tories

But for those backbencher^ not quibble too much
a majority in favour of Scottish - themselves if the vote in Scot-

devolution today would he land was, say, 39.5 per cent -in

almost the end of the matter as favour and 22 per cent aqainst

view and imsrdvemehf of thb
whole system, he said.

Mr. Nicholas Edwards,
Opposition spokesman for
Wales, who has been leading the
Conservative No campaign, told
a ral*^' in his Pembroke con-
stituency that the people of
lYales had recognised that the
Wales Act threatened the unity
of Britain. He - was therefore
confident that they
“throw out the scheme” today.

Ur. Neil Kinnock and the
other five Welsh Labour MPs
appealed to their supporters to
coroe out and vote and not be
taken in by suggestions -that an
abstension would serve the same
purpose.

Mr. Elystam Morgan, chair-
man of the umbrella Wales for
the Assembly Campaign said
that there was a great danger
that the public in Wales had
been greatly confused by the
propaganda of devolution
opponents.

Nobody who was so negative
as, to 'vote No to Wales on St.
David’s Day should complain
abmjt redundancy or poor hails’
ing or increased rates, he said.

expect another deal witfl the
Liberals if It got into difficul-

ties over devolution.
Mr. Pnweil' described the

Wales Bill as ’‘a perfunctorv
apology for a scheme cobbled
together with an assemblv
which would not even have the
powers of a regional local
authority.''

quits

UlstCT
I

Unionists

'

BY STEWART DALBY

.MR. JfM KILFEDDBR. the MP^;
for Ulster's Down, North, has
formally resigned from the
oilicial Unionist Party, the
largest of the I^testant-^nmi--
natod UnionL<!t groups in West-

,

minster. His- ' decision was
convoyed to the Speaker of the

Bouse of Commons yesterday
and has been accepted.
The rupture mas long,

expected. Mr. Rilfedder. who.
was expelled front the West-
minster Unionist gronp: three

years ago. has felt that the

party fails to pay enough atten-

tiun to local needs and to push ^

strongly enough the case for a

fully devolved local parlta--

ment
Mr. Kilfedder has consis-

tently voted indcpentlontly of

Ihe other seven-official Unionist
MPs. He has criticised wh.ii he
calls the **

elitist and Powellisti-

led Unionists.' That is n refer-

ence to Mr. Enoch ^>wel),

official Unionist MP for Down.
South, and deputy leader of the

Parliamentary party.
Recently in an attempt to

improve party unity, and
thereby power, there was an
exchange of letters between Mr.

XGlfedder and Mr. Hari?' We^t,

the party 1 eader. It was Felt

that because of the Labour
Government's minority position,,

Ihe Unionist!! could influence,

the Government.
However, Mr, Kilfedder made

publio the contenls of the
letters. He took umbrage at

suggestions in Mr. West's letter

that he was under strain and-

should rest.

Mr. Kilfedder will not join,

.nny other part\' but will sit as

.'in Ulster Unionist independent.-

He has creat local support in

Down. North, and it is con-

sidereti unlikely that he will be
dislodged at the next scoeral
Section.

Labour Left

reselection

move thwarted
By Elinor Goodman

LABOUR LEFTWINGERS
failed yesterday to get the

sensitive question of automatic
reselcction of MPs on the
agenda foy ' this-

.

fear's- party
Conference: •-

• '

.

Led by Mr. Frank AUaua, .

party chairman, they tried to
'

get the -National Executive -

Committee to use its authority
,

to override the rule that <

normally prevents the same
question from being discussed -

by the conference more, than
once eveiy three years.
The executive also tacitly

acknowledged that the party’s
recent advertising claim that
the Government was overcome
ing inflation was very badly
timed.

Posters tiiat- appeared just
A majority for Welsh devolu-

bureaucrat and crank can
feather a comfortable nest for
themselves.”

Plaid Cymru
nessimistic
WELSH nationalist leader idr.
Gwynfor Evims Ml but con^
ceded defeat yj^terday in- the
devolution poH. -

He said; .“Our people, liave
worked* reasonably bard, biit
not enough work has been- done
on tiie doorstep. The point of
the antirasseuibly can^iaigners

’ have ho substance, hut-
seem to- have got &em qeres4
to the voters."

far as Westminster is concerned.
However, the' Government is

obliged to lay an Order before
Parliament repealing the legis-

lation if less than 40 per cent

of the electorate votes for tbe result

proposed assemblies. •
However, some members of

Merely to be obliged to lay the group would find it difficult

an Order does not however, to square a Government vote

In the same way, some Labour
backbenchers most closely asso-
ciated with the fight against tiie

Government’s proposals would
not go to the stake on such a

with their consciences if the
vote in favour was far short of
35 per ' cent or if there was a

low turnout today.

As one said last week. “ How
culd I justify having made all

this fuss in tbe past if 1 behave
like a sheep now ? After all,

we are only talking about keep-

mean that the Government
must support it.

-

Over the past few weeks.

Ministers have
.

increasingly

emphasised the referendum’s
nature as “consultative,’’ not

mandatory. They seem thus to

have been preparing the ground

for a result that showed a

majority in favour of devolu- mg the Government m power

Um but one that feU short of for another few months, but

the reauired 40 per cent sup- devolution involves permanent

nort constitutional changes."

No decision is likely -for .at other Labour MPs take a

least 3 week. That wiU give the more pragmatic view. They feel

Labour 'Whips time to assess that the political climate has

the lUseUhood of getting the changed sufficiently since the

devolution opponents to support original battles on devolution to

the Party line. For although necessitate their supporting the

The Goverament may not regard Government through thick and

the vote as technically one of thin.

confidence, it would be a very They believe Uiat. if necessary,

Mrious issue on which to be the Party’s National Executive

defeated might be used to persuade some

After
"
today’s by-elections, of the strongest devolution,

which* Should return two new opponents to fall into line,

ro^rvative MPs. the Govern- Todya’s referendum result

ment -will be in a minority of might therefore -solve very little

le But in a vote to set up a and mark the beginning of yet

sSittish assembly, -it mlffht- more heart-searching for Labour

co“n?ons5p^tf™ MFs over an.i^e that has

t?sh nationaliS and preMmably cau^ pri^l plits

was taking its toll of the public
showed a dra'gon lying on its
back symbolising the claim that
infiatlon was no longer breath-
ing down the neck of every-
shopper. They are shortly to.
be replaced by a more suitable
message.

^ The mating, attended by the
Prime Minister, also- pasarif'^a .

resolution reaffirming ^I'e eseco*
tiye's s&ohg qpposition topubUb'
expeiKlitare cuc&
In ^at was priesuina'bly >su^

posed- to -be. a wamiog'shof to--
the Chancellor of the- Exche-
quer, the execiitive' -s^;' that

.

such cuts would ' inevitably lead
*

to an unhecessajry' -hici^se .'in

unen^iloymenf. when what-wu
needed was more public spend-
ing rather than less.

the Scottish Labour Party,

Given a clear majority in

favour of devolution, me
Liberals would probably alro

support the Government if it

missed the 40 per cent target.

Assuming that -no. Conserva-

The party's business managers
hope only that this is the last

time they have to court the

devolution opponents, man.v of

whom were loyal, obedi'ent

backbenebers, until this issue

arose.
. . ^ .....
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DEWi^tt^-lrEaSiA^
but

bbvion&'applicaticms in anytni^/
comnsniatcatibiis centr^ afloat
or onr^re, Jis a' control- system
calted CETAC; .

equip-

status

hbweser. -nmplex the
meht A emitinuo^
d^lar 'is provided- so tbat a
siUiatioa can .be at a
glance.

'

Cetac, which Ihe subject of
Staining for Onnmanicationfi*. patents is also pibvided with

’Eatei^-.TacBcalyrthe' aeronyin-_-power^ diagnostics which
describes eqaipmeat -that will-- permit, fault detection down to
handle comples .multi-chanmel...fiUb-assMDbl; level and some-
ixtsununjcatiosa

. .
lequ^me^ - tzmas .down to tbe iadiridual

switching all: facilities tq ^H^ -fanlt; integrated -dreuit.
determined - ch'annels

;
and -'.'Built into the syriem- are

operating, modes, at the toiidi .what could be called a series of
of a button.

.
-.

- ‘Hihibitors so that operation of
£requedeies, - channeli," one facility will not inxeifere

services - and bandwidths can -with another and particularly
be- pre-programmed and • all .vitd one—helicopter ^proach
communicatipiis parameters can~ guidance for instance.-
be changed instantaneously and Hem of jCetac is its micro*
.accurately. .- At Ihe-same time^ processor 'which has memory

COMPUTERS

IVHni market will expand
without a check

and display and keyboard facili-

ties. Through the various
items of data are entered to
enable the whole system, to be
switched over to ship-to-ship,

sbip-to-shore or whatever.
Slow or incorrect change of

parameters due to human errors
is completely eliminated.
Redifon asserts and thus fre-

quencies which have not been
correctly programmed cannot
be transmitted. As could be
expected for a sy'stem which is

likely to be involved in weapons
control, -tbe equipment is fail*,

safe.

Another aspect of the use of

Cetac is that it provides an
-Interface between external and
internal ' communications
systems.

The introduction is timely in

view of the fact that many more
tanker mishaps can be expected

over the next several years,

which spells a need for power-

ful and easily controllable com-
miinioations both on oil spill

flgbtlng vessels and at tiie bases
from which such operations are

directed. At the same time,

crowding of high speed units
such as container carriers into
the aaiTOW shipping laaes of
the straits of Hover, cheek by
jowl with massive tankers,

liquid methane carriers and
other potenti^ly dangerous
hulls demands better communi-
cations than at present exist.

Further details of Cetac from
Redifon Telecommunications.
Broomhill Road, Wandsworth,
London SW18 4QJ. 01-874 72S1.

• COMPONENTS

Low power
flameproof

motor
A NEW. lowpower flameproof
motor (0.25, 0.33, 0.50 or 0.75bp)

has been designed by Small
Electric Uotors of Kangley
Bridge Road. Sydenham, London
SE26 5AS (01-659 4021). It is

intended for use in areas where
flammable or exnlosive gases,

vapours, or liquids are pro-
cessed, handled or stored.

Uses for this unit are in fuel

dispensing pumps, fire alarm
sirens, fan drives or extraction
equipment, mixing or stirring

volatile liquids and paint
spraying.

The motor is BASEEFA Certi-

fied for Zone (Division) 1 Group
IZ Areas (FLP 2975) and is

obtainable with or without an
external Awit(^.

.

lUBIII!
MASTER EJJiLCeRS

known for quaWty

Holland, Hannen
& Cubitts Limited

HANDUNG

Designed to

lift heavy

loads

• IN THE OFFICE

Transcribes

with ease

• SAFETY

THOUGH itWQifld be premature
to s^' that DEC, for' years tbe
beliwetiief bf the mini market,
is feelmg the pinch in flhurope,

thm -are -signs that- the market
leader-has ^ppedi ' .

An ahalysis of ^es coupled
with ' fi^casts tQ.-1982, 'caxTie.d.

out by Internationa Data Cor-
poration in its Elzrocast series,

shows that for' 1977, Hewlett*.

Packard took £ clear., l^d in

terms ' of ~ value with $]50m
sliipped to ' Europe^ countries
against $135m . fox- -DEC . and
$90m for Data (Seneial. Siemens
bemg,in fourth place .with $31in.

•DEC .flares,, which -exclude
the ' much' 'larger 10 and = 20
series machine reflected the
effects of A lengtiMhing in
delivery ^ periods; .

'-'which . -also

made Itself *felt -in 1978; but not
to the extent' qf greatly altering

the installed base.!

;

The IDC proji^ons
from .a. shipment
in 1977. growing to $S78m in

1978 and-. jSM4lm. th^^iyea^,
with 1982 f predicted ' to reach
^,383; ^ -The - average growth
year by year* is around 30 per

shipments

Thus, average system cost will

'rise in absolute terms from
841,500 to $43,500.

' Significant in this sector of
the IDC analysis is that while
many observers have been pre-

dicting mayhem in minis at the
hands of the .micro-computer,
the IDC investigators see little

abatement in tbe headlong rush
to buy minis,, although they do
say 'tbat equipment such as the
DEC Ill'll in the '‘micromlzu”

class will account for almost
half the shipments of minis in

1982 against 38 per cent in 1979.

Interesting is the assumption
by the team that IBM's Series 1

will emerge as a supermini
'rather being confined to

the traditional mini function as

'at .preseht which begs the OEM
questiem yet again.

'For serious consideration by
gtaff the men at the Ministry is the

statistic that while GEC,
'Ferranti, Diglco and Computer
Technology, between them hold

. 2L per ' cent of the- UK market
these companies have made no
significant impact in Europe.

This extenave report * is

Glimpse of

rogue gives

the alarm

The Sd'enec Research Connetr has ordered
two of these mode) 9 master slave

manipulstors from Vickers Nuclear. Th^v
vill be in^ied at the Conneirs Rather-

.ord Laborator>', Oxon. and will be used

tor tbe remote safe handling of com-

ponents In the spallation (atom fragmen-

tation) neutron source now b^ng
eonstmeted.

• TEXTILES

Looks out for faults

cent with unit-

»
expanding at a' sUglitly' less 'priced at £1.850 and is available

impetuous rate bf around 27/28 froid 'IDC Eoropa, 2 Bath Road.

per ceavireBi Ifi>fi89to 54.^ J^ndonW41I^. 01*995 9222.

Stoi^ thif^^
‘foi^display

touch of si .button before being
printed.

The development is. of some
interest to the pharmaceutical
and chemical industries. Mix-
tures of text and chemical
structures can^hot only be stored

^ ^ ,, . ..... and printed but could also be
has taken delivexy of one of the .jilgrig .telephone lines to
first word prbce^ois modifled to other sinular mariiines, sueeding • n ,

handle complex dteraical nota: yp Ranges of srientific iQ

s CHESUSTS, ' NOT uhhatin^y,
t tend to tiimk and oommonicate
• in twms of formidae and equ»
i tions ratherthan plain English,

> so that if they- are to. use -word

! procesring systen^ somethmg
* different is heeded^

icrs.pharmaceutibalsr division

INCLUDED IN the closed cir-

cuit television systems from
Reliance Systems is a motion
detector, colipled with a two-
way audio link and video tape
recorder.
When security television

cameras tndned on various

areas pf the works/store/offlees

detect any movement after

normal hoars within their field

of view an alarm sounds at the
security -controller’s base. The
televirion camera in question

can then switched to the

monitor screen and tbe
incident watched. Alternatively,

an automatic switch will put
the relevant camera on the

monitor without the security

staff's intervention.

Gammas can be manually con-

trolled by a joy^ck operation

from the security base to fnUow
an intruder’s novenents. '.7;th

linked In:crop^c<^c/spec^ers.

security staff vsa aiildrers the

Intruder and h' A.- bi^ rv?:y—if t

aar—frmn saf,v::. •

Optional is •». videotape re-

,

corder. again c! b?:ns
j

switdited on ma-nually v;hen j

motion''^ detected, to provide
police watb evidence in their

subsequent inquiries.

Motion detectors are available

for Reliance’s standard tele-

vision equipment and can be

supped on the small

camera pins one monitor
systmns, «s well.

Reliance Systems, Tumells
Hill Lane, tVellingborough,

Northants NN8 2RB.

MODERN TEXTILE processes

are today usually high speed

and this means tiiat in the event

of a fault happening, unless tbe
machine is being constantly

monitored and automatically

stopt^, tbe Joss of first-Qualily

production can be considerable

and expensive.

This is particularly important
with various typ^s of knitting

machines and for a number of
years various types of automatic
scanners have been in use in

warp knitting where, with pro-

duction speeds of over 1,000

courses per ' minute, an un-
detected fault can rapidly be
magnified.

Now a new scanner is being
introduced for use on dmiiar
knitting machines. Tt hns been
evolved by ?.f.*Jn<rs Skciron!::
Controls .»?';.:hclcr:: -

C:os-:. Lc:!'J:n ETl.^ "SE.
Cl-'-IC-M ZT""-.' T!l? ur. * R £•'=•;-

i

mil! in kntT**ir.-

mills and will be introduced to

the trade at the forthcoming
ITMA textile machinery exhibi-
tion held in Hanover later this
year.

Tie same company is also
engaged in the developmeat of
a new type of warp stop motion
for use on looms and this

should also be launched later
this year.

METALWORKING

Cuts many
types of

t? Ci;:

•; ::;ac

.•hiJ-
- -‘jJxi !

Bradner gear hoMing machines,

a range of new' high perform-
ance gear bobbing machines is

being manufactured by
Precision Gear Machines and
Tools, Red Ring 'Works. Bodmin
Road. 'Wyken, Coventry CV2
5DZ (0203816231).

They are being marketed

under a PGM-Staehely label,

and are a continuation of Rudolf

Staehely range of machines

made in Wuppertal, West
Germany. The company has

now acquired sole European
manufacturing jights.

Three sizes are offered

initially — ranging from 200mm
capacity to SPOrnm cppaciti'.

Apart from for th-?

h[?h p'.rrv'^.'*n..nte i-.iijl'in;’ of al!

x'i am': h i'.-M'S

Jr." !’^ vilh
. . ...! s-i*?'- •'

;

DICTAPHONE HAS added to its

“Thought Master” standard
cassette desk-top dictation

machine an electronic indexing
system visible to both the
author, as dictation is made, and
to the secretaiy on scanning the
tape for transcription.

A flashing electronic cursor
shows author and secretary the
current record / playback
position on the casseSe tape and
a display panel indicates the
location of special instructions,

lengths of documents and
priority requests. The author
can also locale earlier work on
the tape by referring to the
flashing electronic cursor on the
panel and can signal a special

instruction relevant to that
point.

The secretary has full visible

information about the amount of

work before her and the length

of each piece. This is true even
when the machine is in fast

forward or rewind: the informa-
tion and electronic cursor stay

on target
Another valuable item on the

Model 284 is a self-diagnostic

capability that facilitates servic-

ing. The service engineer can
5?t the machine to tell him, by
tb; DRttem of lights displayed,
jho errl^vnee of any fault and

•.••;o.''T'onRnt needs chang-
n-’’ :? r-'-'i-il'y it.

r"'’v?.'2b?:7?. .Mperton House,
‘;:'''.''Va;*r Road, Wembley,

HYDRAUXJCALL7 operated

lifting cylinders' designed. for

heavy-duty on-site jacking

operations such as might be re-

quired in construction, process

plant erection or shipbuilding,

have been introduced oy Eoer-

pac of Estate Road. Newhaven,
Eaet Sussex BN9 OAN.

Available in a variety of sizes

and capadties from- M to 500
tonnes, the cylinders offer a
standard maximum stroke range
of between 150 mm and
12220 nun. Optional strokes of

305 Tnm, 453 mm. 610 mm and
915 mm are also available. Col-

lapsed heights are between
264 mm and 1645 mm, accord-

ing to model.

To provide the user with a

choice of equipment to match
the type of application, three
basic cylinder types are sup-

plied. These comprise types

CLS and CLL which are both
single-acting, gravity-return lilt-

ing cylinders, the latter incor-

porating a safety lock-nut which
enables tbe load to be secured
in any position without the need
for pat^ng. One of the advan-
tages of this facility is that the
hydraulic power padv may be
disconnected and removed for

other duties until required
again.

The third type, the CLR, are
general-purpose, double-acting •

cylinders with hydraulic return
and are designed for applica-

tions where high tonnage and
hydraulic control of both
advance and retract movements
are required.

Enerpac cylinders may be
operated Independently or con-

nected in series for large or
complex lifting or positioning,

operations. For multiple set-'

ups. split flow can be arranged
from a single pump installation..

tion. Made,by 'Vydec. the eqiup^
ment was launched at 'Ae Inter-

national Word processing Exhi-
bition in Los A^eles recently!

. It -allows diagrammatic chemi-
cal stiiictiires to' be built up
pi^ by Apiece, while commonly
tised stzxictares 'can.be stored in
the memory and recalled at the

infonnatidn.

There la also the prospect of

speeding up the flow of data to

regulator bodies-to obteio more
rapid- clearance for products.

More from ICL Milibank,
Loadon SWIP 4QG. (01 S34
4444).

safety
LATEST CODE of practice pub-

lished by tbe Machine Tool

Trades Association covers the
safeguarding of transfer and
.'jth'T special purpose machine

j tools.

!
'Prepared by a workansr sroim i

' of mac'-'ine tool speciilisti th?
j

.code gives general guidarc® on ’

' s^feguaniin" methods sud indi- I

c^es criteri.a to he observed in !

design, construction and appli- !

Far prootet,smooth-fiinctioniiig

banking services woridwide,

consider tee streamlined facilities

-on"
coutselof

producte^^S^ortt has
,

producis.

S.^«‘’*"asss
22-23

pO.

- ention.

The code is the sixth in a
series published by the MTTA

\ over . the past year. Earlier

sniides covered savnng and cut-

ting-off. grinding and honing,

broaching and turning machines
and machining centres.

Code of Practice—Safeguard-
ing ’Pnnsfer Machines and Other
Special-Purpose Machine Tools.

|*A4. 30 nages i.s obtainable, price
f!>.0n. direct from MTTA (Pub-
licationsi. 62 Bayswater Road,
London 'Vl^ 3FH.

• LUBRICATION

Compound
rotectsA

GctG&M
Power
Insoraikce
The effMt of otesaricil power inleiTt^'ons

cen be dJessWusly wpwwnw. Whto in»

housoholdsr knows tho valuf of treeror

conttnts. th* eost'of ion pmduetion vm*

in Industry. deHvory delays me. ire

ineilculaWe-Tho time to think abo^'t *

now. net when the ettuanon drematieaiiy

Insure your home, offlea shop or

,
wahaflSiM sener»tor.W^«^J
stock aerosB our range from MOW »
600kW. Make sure of your needs oy

contacting us noWr

fV.M POWERH-Wa
Whitafteusa Hoad, Ipswich,

Surfall^ IP1 ,-«5
T«l:lpEwtCll (0+73) 41785

Talw: 88210

6«w*>na«

vaiir Aesunfica of nurid

d£teruK.od«^»

ID

open gears
PARTICUIARLY for use
dusty conditions is an open gear

lubricant MoIy^Faul Grade 342,

which has been introduced by
K.S. Paul Products, Nobel Road,

Eley Estate, London N18 SDB
(01-807 5566).
- The company says it incor-

porates 6 p^ cent molybdenum
disulphide and graphite in a

volatile- solvent which
evaporates after application,

leaving the gear teeth with a

^ but flexible coating which
is veiy much like paint when it

hardens. The coating provides

a low friction film betw'een

mating teeth and is suitable for
low' speed gears.

The compound is normally
applied using a brush. When
the application is to a gear train

the compound can be brushed
on to the teeth of one of the
gears while the train is slowly
rotated by hand, and although
it will transfer readily on to tiie

teeth of the gears, the task

must be accomplished fairly

quickly before evaporation
occurs. Normally, it tal^ about
10 minutes for drying to be
complete.
T^ieal applications are for

gears working in cement works,
in mining equipment, in paper

.*sat8882gsa!i.**»*«aa^ atxssss*-

The EUROPARTNERS offeran ex-

tensive range of standardized bank-

ing facilitiesto serve the Internation-

al financial needs ofan increasingly

diversified clientele. Customers of

any one EUROPARTNERS bank au-

tomatically benefit from immedi-

ate access to the combined
resources of the other part-

ner banks. The-EURO-

imeai- hor a

PARTNERS provide (ocaf market
expertise and rapid Information

on new business opportunities in

over 60 countries. Through more
than 4.600 branches, subsidiaries,

and other outlets the world over.

For a streamlined approach to in-

ternational banking, call on the

EUROPARTNERS. In Europe
and throughout the world.

StBL

EOtOfARTNESS
BANCO Dl ROMA • BANCO HISPANO AMERICANO • COMMERZBANK • CREDIT LYONNAIS
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THE MARKETING SCENE

Have manufacturers caught up with the vast

army of working women? Have marketeers

liberated their approach? Is magazine

advertising missing up to half its audience?

EDITED BY MICHAEL THOMPSON-NdEL

BY MICHAEL THOMPSON-NOEL

STRANGE BOW tbe adrertising

and marketing communities
periodically burl tbeir researdi
departments In the air. swap
their In itrays for their Out, dive

back into 'the • textbooks and
emerge, some unspecified time
later, clutching disentombed
truths and rediscovered verities.

An example is the current
realisation that marketeers, on
both sides of the Atlantic, are

still harbouring outmoded
assumptions about the fairer

sex, and that in many markets,
manofacturers and suppliers of

serrices are underestimating the

nunAer of working women,
overestimating the number of

fulltime housewives and failing

to take account of the changes
in lifestyle that have occurred
among both.
Rena Bartos of JWT in New

Yoric was one of tbe first to

initiate the current round of

reappraisal, referring. last year,

to 'the monolithic view of society
adopted by many marketing
departments that -assumed that

everyone was cut out of a few
basic cookie -cutter patterns,

with the result that many manu-
facturers were stranded in a
yawning gap between the reali-

ties of social change and their

own marketing procedures.
There was nothing remotely

inaecessable in what Ms. Bartos
said. What was striking was
that it bad apparently been for-

gotten, and that numerous

manufacturers and tbe more
Novocained of agencies had let

their stereotypes slip so wildly

out of gear. In Britain, the

slower marketing departments

are now taking a bashfnl side-

ways look at bow they sell to

women; tbe subject of evolving

female lifestyles is providing

grist for more and more- con-

ference dissertations; and at the

Dorchester the ' other eye. in

the unambivalent atmosphere of

the annual dinner of the

Marketing Group of Great

Britain. Lady Howe,' deputy
chairman of the Oppor-
tunities Commission, declared

roundly that failing to keep
abreast of changes^ in—tbe-
marketplace was simply bad
business.

Creditworthy
The distaff consumer market

is growing faster in terms of

sire, influence and status than
its male counterpart, said Lady
Howe. Forty per cent of the

workforce were women: Im
additional married women
entered the workforce between
1971 and 1977; in households,

with full-time working women,
the female contribution to

household income was two-
thirds that of the male •con-

tribution; one-in-five women
were economic heads of house-

hold, and in 5 per cent of

households, the female bread-

winner was more creditworthy

than tbe male.
' Yet many products were still

advertised and packaged in a
manner that assumed a woman’s
only place was in the home, or
that only women shop for food,

or that only, women cook, or
that only men drive cars, buy
cameras, paint ceilings and

' chose holiday destinations.

A lot of ad^rtising was miss-

ing half its market, claimed
Lady Howe. Certain well-estab-

lished market leaders could
justifiably continue witii tradi-

tional marketing themes like

Persil and its mother love. But
the field was wide open for

• competitocs to adopt more con-

temporary strategies that

reflected changing lifestyles.

Advertisers already displaying

a liberated attitude included
Guinness, tbe Halifax Building
Society and the Trustee Savings
Bank, said Lady Howe. But
much more could be done:
research had clearly established

that “liberated" advertising
significantly outscored more
“ traditional ” portrayals of

women in ads in terms of per-

ceived originality, meaningful-
ness and an urge to buy.

There was a growing contrast,

said Lady Howe, between
women as depicted In films,

television plays and magazine
editorial and as depicted in tbe
accompanying ads. As examples
she cited Woman's Own and

Good Housekeeping, where tbe
“ features and campaigning
editorial are much more con-

temporary than tbe advertise-

ments.**

Is this true? Without a copy
of an intimate readership proffle

of either magazine, it's bard to

say, but Lady Howe is probably
right I he current issue of
Woman's Own (“foitain’s Top
Selling Weekly For

.
Women.

14p") inelndes a lengthy cover
story headlined "Why Marion
Thorpe Will Never Leave
Jeremy,” an offer of Gayle
Hunnicutt’s “gorgeoos new twin-

set” a decidedy wet love
story, an obligatory feature on
Z^rince Charles, a bit.about lamp
shades, one about hairdo's,

another love story, a dispatch
from inside a donkey sanctuary,

another love story, and Mary
Grant’s Problem Page {“Make
it plain that you cannot go on
lying and that she will either

have to give up inviting him in

or have a frank sort-out with
your parents over tbe whole
issue of tile boyfriend”).

,
*1.

'

Four very different wa^ af teiid&g to women. Left to right : entrent ads for Aristoc tights, the C^a Sie3IaUe'«M English
- kitchen, end Gabmess.

'

Cobwebbed
Nothing aggressively up-to-

th&miaute, but then the adver-

tisem^ts Lady Howe is right

are positively cobwebbed,
Clarks > Sidewalkers, Buzted
Southern Fried • Chicken and
Benson and Hedges proving the
exceptions 40 the rule. .

Good Housdreeping - fares
better. The advertisements are
by no means sfaocitingly for
behind, althoogh one for
genpohi kitchra units shows a
housewife cosily knitting, and
page 49 carries an ach-ertismnent
for the Creda SieMatic 4C04
Continental kitchen that has
offended l^dy Howe, {^riier
in the issue there is a condes-
cending advertisement for
Parker RnoU and another for
Elbeo tights).

Whether or not magazine
advertisers have yet mastered
the new vocabulary of the
women’s market, they continue

-

to display supreme confiddtce
in. magazines* ability to deliver
the goods. The latest estimate
for -consumer magazine
advertisi^ last year, bn. an
Advertitiiig Association .basis,

is £I38m, anmnd SO per cent
up to 1977. Tbe trade magaanes
shovred even faster growtii

—

approximately 23 per cent
ahead at £163m.

Covering its bets on an
heroic scale (the election, the
dollar, and what it calls

“general widespread industrial
unrest"). Young and Rubicam
nonetheless forecasts further
bis growth for magazines this

year. “ With continains high
demand for television airtime
and an ever-present possibility

of rationing, magazines nay
stand to gain an increasing share
cf advertisement revenue. In
addition, the gap between maga-
zine and television costs con-

tinues to widen—magazines
went up bv abont 15 per cent
compared ^th 22 per cent for

television in 1978—making the

former an even more attractive

alternative in 1979.”

.According to a recent analysis

of women's magazines by
Michael Bird, mariteting director

of the National M^azine Corn-

pan}’, which publishes Cosmo-
politan. the best percentage
circulation gains over tbe period

1970-1978 (June) were shown by

Good Housekeeping t-l-Tl per
cent at 333,000), House and
Carden (r63 per cent at

123.000)

, Annabel ( + 62 per
cent at 266,000) and People’s

Friend (+46 per cent at

733.000)

. Despite their cover
prices. Harpers and Queen
(^22 per cent at 77,000) and
Vogue (+11 per cent at

1!^,000) also did well.

Freedom years
According to Mr. Bird: “ Many

more magazines are aimed at

the young (undCF-35) ABCl's
than at the older (35-plus)

C2DE’s, although tiie former
number about 5.Sm women and
the latter 16m. This vast “ older/
poorer" sector is Indeed 3 gap
in the market if, as D. C. Thom-
son (The Dundee publisher of
Annabel, People’s Friend and
Hy Weekly) alone seems to
manage, trendiness is shunned
and, most important of all, pro-

duction costs kept right on the

floori”;..-. . .

-Mr. Bird Vfi^fhere has been
ah undermining of the market
for romantic magazines like

Hers, True. Lovini! and Woman’s
Story*. Since such magazines
lately served to alleviate bore-

dom and loneliness among star*

at-home C8D women under 3.>

says Mr. Bird, it is pessib!;' that

the Pill and the rush to full-tune

work, which on the one hand
helped create the ma^et C>.>r

Cosmopolitan and its succt*s^tl

sister publication Company,
have left love bleeding at the

other end of tho scale.

Magazines bke Cosmopolitan

and Company have helped

demonstrate that between thi’

teenager and the .vonne matron
is a vast market of independent
women enjoying what Mr. Bird
romantically calls the freedom
years (for middJo-class women.
18 to 28). But he doubts whether
agencies, advertisers, market
researchers in partieular have
fully cottoned on.

McCann scores more points, wins Gillette; Pernod raises budget 81%
BY MICHAEL THOHPSON-NOEL

McC.ANN- ERICKSON, the

second biggest advertising

agency in Britain, has scored

further points off the No. 1. J.

Walter Thompson. Last year,

McCann caught JWT with an

uppercut wresting the £3m
Kodak account. It has now fol-

lowed with a violent left cross,

winning Gillette UK's £1.5m
shaving account which largely
covers Gillette’s Contour, Gll
and disposables business.

JWT was fired by Gillette

worldwide last month because
the agency had flouted Gillette’s

long-otanding no - competitor
policy and accepted several

international Schick razor and
blade assignments from Warner-
Lambert.
The intemational Gillette

advertising account is worth
S25m — approximately $15m in
the IJ.S., rest els^here. In
the U.S., it is thought that JWT
deliberately strove to lose Gil-

lette and that a large part of its

Gillette billings will be made up
by Schick.

The Gillette gain lin the UK . likely,

almost precisely matches
McCann-Erickson's recent loss of
the Tetley tea bumness. McCann
vicentiiairman and chief execu-
tive Bill Murphy said yesterday
that tbe win was a further boost
to morale. It is thought -to have
beaten four other agencies
which already handle Gillette

accounts in tiie UK: Ogilvy.

FOB, Benton and Bowles and
Saatdii and Saatchi. McCann
already works for Gillette on the
Continent and in Japan.

Mr. Murphy said k was "too
early to start moving nmnibers
around ’’ In terms of the

McCann group's bilMngs titis

year^HXKtinly because of tiie

impact of tbe lorry driver^

strike on ^Hieuts’ business.- Biit

a grom) figure of £80m seems

A4ra) has made a good start in

Bri-taia. Close to 500,000 units

have already been sol^ eald the
company y^erd^, though tbe

lorry drivers’ stiilra had played

havoc with distiibtttfon. The
Gillette disposable is- No. 2 in
sales after^ althou^ Gillette

has 50 far pik no nudn-media,
ea^enditure be^nd it.,

.

. In the U.S., meantime. Gillette

and Bic are repoiti^' 'id beGood start , .

,

moving towards a show- time (see right). .Temod sales

In the UK. Gillette is. thought down in di^osables, where total 34 per cent to racKre than

U.S. retailing at two for 39e,

desinte its. betief that the
international market will con-
vert to sear-total twin-blade
shaving in the comi^ decade.
Bic has retaliated with a new
comparative advertising cam-
paign 00 U.S. TV.

• PERNOD is fairing 4t5 adver-
tising budget by 81 per ceiK to

around £610.000 and uring
reposal posters for the firat

to have around 44-46 per cenf of

the total Wet shaving -maiket,
worth approximately £34m last

year. Last .September it.

launched its' Contour self-

adjusting, razor which has a
pivotal head and retails.' at
around £2. Contour (sold in.

the U.S. under -the brand n^e

U.S. sales account- for -around
15-16 per cent by value in a
total Made market worth' $425m
at retail. (Total Gillette cor-

porate sales last year were

250,000 cases lari year, com-
pared with -an IS per cent
increase for spirits generally.
Pernod - says the brand is now
well

.
established in the South

account worth £800.000-£lnt in

competition with FCB. Benton
and Bowles, and Doriand. Pro-

jected 1979 billings at McCor-
mick: £13m-plus.

• BROOKE BOND has switched

its Brazilian Blend instant coffee

account worth nearly £lm. out
of DPBS and into Masius. David-
son Pearce retains'£2.75m woith..

of Brooke Bond business, includ-
ing PG - Tips, .'Dividend and
Coffee Time.

• ALLEn"^ BRADY A MARSH
Is to handle Taylor Woodrow's

main advertising, including
corporate, from 'March 1.

Charles Barker City will still

advertise the company’s financial
statements.

• NET INCOblE at Ogilvy &
Mather lotersational rose 18.1
per cent last year to $12,599,000
($3.16 a share). Fee and com-
mission income totalled $182m.
• THE CUBE WAR intensifies
with a £500,000 campaign for
Brooke Bond's new Chicken Gteo
via JWT. The package includes
distribution of 20ni 4p coupons
and £230,000 on TV.

$1.71ba for a net income of '.and that regional expansion Is

$94.6m.- the next stage.

Gillette is about (n test a new • MCCORMICK RICHARDS has
rii^e-blade di^msable In the retained the L^land Vriiicles

AIINANCIM.'IIMK SUKVET

MECHANICAL
HANDLING
MAY 3 1979

The Finandal Times proposes to publish a Survey on Mechanical
Handling. The provisional editorial synpsis is set out below.

INTRODUCTION: Generally sli^gish economic conditions worldwide
have led to intensifying competition in er^ort markets. But buoyant
investment in the UK has created growth opportunities in the home
market for parts of the industry.

Break-down of industry into its constituent parts:

—

INDUSTRIAL TRUCKS: The most internationally orientated sector of
the industry, industrial trucks have suffered most from world growth
rates not coming up to expectations. Competition from Japan is

becoming increasingly significant for European mnaufacturers.
Profiles of leading companies: UK and European.

CRA?^S: The continuing recession in heavy industries like steel and
shipbuilding has hit heme markets of European crane manufacturers.
CONVEYORS^ Tbe bulk handling sector of the conveyors industry has
also been affected by the lack of growth in the process plant industry,
but unit handling equipment manufacturers have had a more rewarding
year,

LIFTS, lifting and winding equipment: Much of the industry is geared
to the needs of civil engineering, which continues to languish. Hoists foi*
industrial purposes ara closely allied to the fortunes of related industries
such as cranes, and have lagged along with the stagnant industrial
situation.

THE MIDDLE EAST: It has been an important market for the mechanical
handling industry. 'What does the present slow-down in growth mean for
the future.

AUTOMATION: Various aspects of mechanical handling lend themselves
increasingly to automated control. An explanation of the latest dtvelOD-
ments.

LEASING: This is taking a growing share of industry’s capital invest-
ment programme, and has always been popular with industrial trucks.
Exammation of the advantages/disadvantages in the light of current
interest rates.

FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE SPACE: Pressure is growing to utilise
factory and warehouse space more efficiently. _

^ ulu«c

CRANES, CONVEYORS, LIFTS, LIFTING AND WINDING FOTHP-MENT: These have their own sulxiominitteS vSSS i^set^o re?^v
by the NEDO sector working party on

^ ^
For farther details of adwrtising rates for this Survey contact

Nicholas Whitehead
Financial Times

Bracken 10 annon^Stt^Undon EC4P
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The Company Membership Plan provides
WORLD'WIDE MEDICAL ASSISTANCE

for all companies with directors and personnel
'

TRAVELLING OR WORKING OVERSEAS
UNDER THE COMPANY MEMBERSHIP PLAN, TRANS-CARE
INTERNATIONAL MAKES AVAILABLE ITS 24-HOUa

WORLDWIDE MEDICAL ASSISTANCE SERVICES.
AIR AMBULANCES, DOCTORS, NURSES, THE TRANS-CARE
ROAD ABIBULANCE FLEET ABE ALWAYS ON CALL-

DAY AND NIGETT mROUGHOUT THE YEAR.
Free phone calls (U.K. and Overseas), ft«e telex, and many

otiier benefits to member companiei,

MEMBERSHIP OPEN TO ALL NATIONALITIES
Now jvaiiBOle

GROUP RATE FOR LARGER CORPORATIONS
Pbone, telex or post coupon today for brochure (no postage

-iOlraetor of Sendees. Trans-caie intemeSmt Ltd.
Fraspest. London W3 9BR Tali 01-S92 5077/5078/5079 Tolex: 584525 I
Send full particulars of -

THE COMPANY aTEBTOBItSlTTI* plan
(provMinfl worldwide medical assisunco)

To (name) (position)

Company
Address

Tel:

APPROX. NUMBStS TRAVELUN6/W0RKING OVERSEAS f
I

At-mi FTB

This isan impossible
marketing problem.
AAarketing is rto^ a function thatcon besummed up ino few wetris.
Nor ore its problems.Nor its solutions^

.
So RPA Atanogemont make no ecologies f^ not even trying

fo describe oil their activities in this sirntl space.
Suffice It to soy. they area consuHoncy thot spedolrze in

preparing market studies,devaluing morketing strategies and
^onSjOnd inltloting new woduct deuelqament programmes.

Tney hove a varied list d clients from both the UJCond
overseos.And they nov/ wont to oddto this list,

Contoct Bill Robertson, AAonoging Director.

RPA Manoganecit,Russel) Chambers;Covert Gorder^
Utndon WC2E 6AA.Telephone;01-8360073.

'

Ogilvy&Mather
INTERNATIONAL INC

Advertising
»

1978 ANNUAL RESULTS
Smnmaiy ofunaudited results for

the twelvemonths ended 31stDecember 1978
with comparative figures for 1977.

Grossincome—

-

Lessoperatingand
other expense......

Profit before tax._

Taxation

Profit after tax-

Eamings pershare

1978

181,674,000

153,364,000

28.310.000

15.711.000

12,599,000

$3.16

1977

151,370,000

125,649,000

25.721.000

15.051.000

10,670,000

$2.79

Streets Financial

havemoved.
Ournewaddress is

18RedLion CourtFleetStreet
LondQnEC4A 3HT.

Telephone: 01-353 1090
Telex 21827

T^Streets,
financial

AdverfisingandPublicRelations -
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A range of Internatjonal
services no other bank can offer.

Ibiteniatloiial Finance. Competitivdsr.
Sbon-iemi and iued raienwdium-ierm

finance revered by ECGD guaraniees.

Negotiatiagor ducouniing bins, Acc^tonce
credits^ Eurocurrency finance, Ex^rt ractonng.

ImernMinnl teasing and Instalmeni finance.

Intemaitional Branch Network. Competitively.
Being the exclusive U.K. maiiber orEuFopean Banis

hnenuiicinaliEBICl htidlandcanoflcrthcirciicnu thecornice
facilities ofsevre major independeni European banks uiih 10,000

brandies throughoutEuropeand a «'orld'Wide neiv^'ork ofjoint

venttues.

IhteniatiDnal Ttansfers. Competitively.
- Foreign exdiangBi spot and foKtard contracts.

' Cleanpaymeni5,n^traiisrers.ielegr3phiciransrers,dralts.

BiUs forcoUe^n, documeniaty credits.

International Corporate Travel Competitively.
Exclusive to Midland,direa access lo the uorld's largest

travel coinpany—Iboous Cook—a member of the Midland Bank

Group.

•Ibefastest giavting company in business travel providing

theiQOSt compreh^ve business travel service including foreign

•jir
exchange in 15DcurTencies,trave}]erseheqiKS,VLP,Scrviee

' cards and 870 offices in 143 countries.

International Merchant Banking.
Competitively.
Arempleie range ofintemational financu] services

from Samuel Montagu, a major Merchant Bank and
amember of the Midland B.ink Group.

EurocurKi^ credits, bond issues, corporate and
investment services.

Sainne] Montagu air also majortnarket makers
inbullioa foreign exchange and Eurobonds.

Intemational Marketing Services.

Competitively.

A unique range ofmarketiiig and export finance

services throu^ the London American International

Corporation Limited, operating in over 100 countries.

Information on rcgulaions. tariffs, docununiaiion

procedures and exchange conuoL

|V To ensure your company
I makes the most ofits

international opporhmifies,

you really should talkwith us.

For aprompt answei; contact

our SeniorExecutive, Corporate

finance or any ofour branches

throughout theUJL

TESrUS.

Midlarhl fiinX Limiied, Inierimipnil DiMsran, 60 CfaceuHunA SlKCi. London EOP JBN.

Delivers.
i.Td:0l40b9W.

•SIS*

s
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THE JOBS COLUMN, APPOINTMENTS

Chance of $lm • Rippin trio • UK chief
BY MICHAEL DIXoN

f^nVENTUBOUS but financially

shrewd general managers the

wdirld over, pin back your ears.

Iftwhoever gets today's first job

succeeds, be or sbe should, in

sii years’ time, have gained

U£.$lm, on top of a $33,000-

$^,000 t^-free salary and com-

mensurate perks. If not.

wdllop 1

,Tbe story starts with the Jobs

Column's inquiry some two

weeks ago if long-lost head-

hunter Jim Smith was “still out

there." He was, end rang In,

jun happening to ask in passing

if -readers might be interested

in^ a job based in the Bahamas,

w^ich he had been asked to

hmdle.
•Actually the newcomer will

sjlbnd the first year or so mainly

irf Americe. working with the

iiwentor-and-developer of an
aivanced automotive product

I'ir which a big international

nijarket is foreseen. Mr. Smith
c^not be more explicit about

hj? client but, like the other

himilarly 'placed' headhunter

later ou. will abide by any
anp'licant's request not to be

identified to the employer

utifil specific permission is

given.
But since the tasks will in-

clpde setting up the financial

structure of the manufacturing,

muketins cum distribution com-

pany to deal wiLh the new pro-

diict in volume, the newcomer

will soon transfer to a Bahamas
base. From there, u finance

vice-president and chief of staff

to the founder and major share-

holder. the recruit will run the

intended world-wide business.

"It’s really the business

equivalent of being a chief air-

traffic controUer," said Jim
Smith. “It means mostly sitting

at a desk in the middle, and
keeping absolutely in touch with

everything that’s going on all

around.”
Demonstrable skill in tight,

continuous financial conbnl is

wanted particularly among
copious capabilities of senior-

general-management
,
kind.

Numeracy and affinity with the

engineering -mentality is abo
required, and experience in in-

dustry connected with car-

manufacture would be an
advantage. The preferred age

range is 36 to 42.

Equally advantageous would
be familiarity with high-level

personnel w'ork since the new
vice-president will be respon-

sible also for the design and
staffing of various organisations,

almost certainly in several
different places, and for keep-

ing the human side of the com-
panies' management in con-

tinuous good order.

In sum, the founder, who
plans to concentrate his own
attention on the forming of

broad policy for international

growth, is seeking a personal,

professional chief executive to

run the large-scale operations

expected to result from the new
product Provided candidates

are “ culturally transferable
”

to top management of the

American-owned variety, where
they were born or are currently

worklDg Is of little consequence.

What they must do, however,

is to demonstrate their suit-

ability for the appointment on
on one sheet of paper and send

it to Mr. Smith at J. G. Smith
and Partners, 21. Princes Street,

Hanover ^uare, London WIR
7RG.

Auchtermuchty
BESIDE a burn near Auchteiv

muchly in Scotland stands a
new house which Robin Rippin,

the 39-year-old creator of the
£7.5m-tnmover lUppin group,

tells me Is worth £40,000. It

is available at a veiy reasonable

rent to whoever becomes chief

designer of the groiy)’s structural

steel division producing custom-
made and. with increasing
emphasis, standardised build-

ings, costing from £10,000 to

£250,000 or sa
Sadly, he added, he cannot

offer bousing 10 minutes away
from the St. Andrews golf links

to the two other people—both
sales aces — heeded by the
divisiozL One will be based in

Birmingham to develop markets
in the Midlands of England.
The other will be in London
doJug the same not only in the
South but also abroad, particu-

larly in the Middle East. Africa

and the United States.

All will be responsible

primarily to diief executive

Robert Peacock, and thence m
no-nonsense (or rather less ttan

that, if possible) Mr. Rippin

who started his business with
a small blacksmith’s shop in

1968.
The Fife • dwelling diief

designer will need consnnunate
experience in the same highly
competitive field of structural

steel, where economy of design

is at a premium. Another ne^
is demonstrable abUity to
manage a team of about a
dozen designers and estimators.
Besides the considerable perk
already indicated, there will be
a salary of about £i0JK)0 and
the possibility of a petfoimance-
based bonus.
The person who sets up the

sales base in London will^like
the chief designer—be expected
to earn quickly a place in top
management Candidates must
have successful records of sales,

partienlarly overseas, and con-
tacts in governments and other
organisations 'vdiich buy the
division’s types of product
Management skill is wanted,
although DO supporting staff are

in view for the present Work
abroad is likely to take at least

half the time of the newcomer,
probably aged 28 to 40. Basic
salary of £10,000 upwards plus
sales-related bonus and car.

The Midlands-based recruit

will be someone with selling ex-

perience and contacts in a ^ni-
lariy appropriate field, and wbo
is ready to establish self in

sales management by ^lening
up a big market in the r^ion
for the division's standardised,

and also its custom-made build-

ings. Basic alasy for this Job
is likely to be abont £SfXM} idus
sales bonus and car.

Yet again, nationality and
current country do not muA
matter piwided that the candi-
date is culturally and linguistic-

ally transferable. Robin Ripiria

would even consider Sass^
achs.

Written applications with
r^evant details to Helen White-
law of R. W. IQnnaird, 75
Budianan Street Glasgow Gi
SRH.

Whizzbangery
FINALLY to the other head-
hunter who may not name hfe
client: Michael Wood of Sea^
and Assessment Services. The
employer is a U.S.-owned groap
which makes high-technology
eqaipment of the repio^pbic
and photo-composition kind f^or

business and other uses.

Lately the group has
promoted ffie person wiio san
its United Kingdom submdiary
to be its vieepresident for
Europe, working from London.
The recruit is needed to join
him tiiere and take over as
general manager of the UK
company.

Manufoeturing is fione in the
States, but the geieral manager
is responsible for about ' £10in-
tnmover of marketing and sell-
ing and serriciog, as well as for
the financial adminlstratioa.
Some TO petvle are on the sub-
sidiary’s payroU. Responsibility
win be to the reeent& elevated
predecessor.

While Hr. Wood emphasised
that someone aged in the mid to
late 48s would probably^ ideal,
be would not tiim a cold eye
on a sidtably quidified candidate
as young as 9).

Qiltiiral transferability into
an energetic Ameriean-style
bu^ess. selling directly to ue
customer is essential. So is

experience in sales and market-
ing and/or financial manage-
ment in the field of data pro-
cessing or other whizzbang
business . . equipment, . .or. in
graphic products such as micro-
filmezy. Managerial ability to
ensure the respect of an estab-
lished team of hard-sellers is

also on the list, as is high-level
negotiating

As for salary, a' basic of
£12/100 to £15/K)0 is in mind,
plus a bonus based on results.

Perks include a car.

Michael Wood would prefer
interested people of requisite
experience to telephone him at

Windsor (07535) 53331. But
distant or pen-addicted appli-

cants should send a* career out-
line to him at 63 ^eet Street,

Windsor, Berkshire SL4 IBY.

Re-AdtertisemenC

Portfolio

Management
c. £8,000

• Dorset County Council administer pension 'funds

totalling over £40 million, with an annual cash flow

of £5 million. We are looking for an investment

officer CO help develop the Infuse management

of these funds. The successful candldacis (male or

female) will have several years’ experience In an

investment management organisation or In the

finance department, of a major, local authorlM.. .-An

'

accountancy, economics or statistical qualineacfon

would be an advantage but is not essential if

the candidate has particularly relevant exp^nce.
Experience and training will be given in ail inyttt*

ment functions, including stock market operations,

company financial analysis, overseas Investment,

and will involve meeting stockbrokers and advisers.

Assistance will be given cowards relocation expenses
' up CO ^00; The County Town of Dorchester offers

an extremely atcracclve working and ifv/ng environ-

ment.

Application forms from County Treasurer,

County Hall, Dorchester, Dorset DTI iXJ.

To be returned by 15th March

Telephone Dorchester 3131 ext. 41 14.

Previous applicants need not reapply.

aiagement

for Consultancy

London Based

Ws are the Management Consultancy
arm ofone ofthe largestworldwide firms
of Chartered Accountants.

Our present need is for a number of
first-dass aocountanis from industry and
commerce, aged 26-32, who have recog-

nised the ne^ to deisreiop their abrirdes

through exposure to numerous problems
in a wide range of industries.

Assignments include investigation^ and
the design and implementation of a wide
range 5f accounting and information

systems. The scope of our work is

enormous, covering all the functional

areas ofthe buaness environment Many
assignmenis are tackled by teams with

accountants woridng alongside econom-
ists and compute!; production, distribu-

tion, maiketing and personnel specialists.

we will encourage you to teoaden your
business expertise and commerriaf acu-

men ihrou^ a personal development
programme.

Wb are looldng for an unbOnkeiedwew of

vrider commer^ and economic issues

and the ability to demonstrate that you
can assist management rn malting toe

right dedsions. Quafified accountants

wito at least two years' commercial
experience and graduate level intelli-

gence are required. Salary is unlikelyto be
abartowellqualifiedcandidates. -

Applications, which will betreated in strict

confidence, should contain rtievarrt

details of career and salary |»ogression,

age, education and qualifications.

Please write to A a Crompton quoting

ref.148/Frx}n bototewelop&and letter. Deioitte

Haskiis^Sells
Management Consultants,

V

.

V.

Business deyebpinem

DIfector ofnew unit
The Sheltered Empjoyment

Procurement and Advisory Service-
‘ (SERACS) is shortly to be set up by
the Manpa-werSer^ces
Commission, to assist toe 133
sheitered workshops run by local

authorities and voluritaiy bodies

who between them employ about
5500 severely disabled prople. It

will provide help in obtdning
contracts

.
particularly from the

puUic sector, and will advise on
efficiency and other measures
required to produce the goods to

commercial levels of quSity and
wlume.

The Directorwin establish and
develop this new service and to do
so will need an extend
bad<ground of business and
financial management, and a
considerable knowledge of

production engineering and control

and of product marketing. The
successfol candidate must be a
Rrst-dass negotiator and
communicator, well stole to bring

together individual or groups of

workshops and their public sector

customers in toe negation of

hi^w^ue long term contracts and
also to encourage local authorities,

rratlOTaBsed industries andpu^
corporatioristoparticipale in priority

sulkier arrang^ents in favour of

the sheitered workshctos*

This business developrnent
activitymust, however, be inafehed

bym^mum productivity and
economy in the workshops, andtoe
Director will advise on c^sital

expeTKftture or operational

improvements which will teciRteie

greateref^enr^ Experiends oftoe
special problems of small

businesses would be usefol, as
would relevant e)qrerienos in toe

fiM of the em^^oyment of severeV
disabled people.

The salary fortols new London
post (which is open to men and
women) starts at £10500 and rises

to £12735. The appointment is

pensionable and >n^l be for3 years
initially, with po^B^ ofextend
or pennanency.

For further information arri an
application form (to be retuned by
30 March 1979) write to CmI
Service Commission, Alencon Link,

Basingstoke, Hants; H<a21 IJB, or
telephone BasingstoKe (0256)
68551 (answering s^vice operates
outside office hours). Ptease quote
G/5056/1.

Manpower
Ser\rice8 CommissiQa
Employment
Service ZSMsfon

FInaiuie Director Desigiiate
Si Wuwickshite circa £S1000+car

Ttois outstanding opportunity is with a multi-nullionturnovermanufacturing
division ofa wellknown and substantial British Group. Respcmribilities
embrace the completefinancialmanagement and accountancy function^
together with a genenkl'involvement as amemberofthe divisional

management team.The organisation is healthy,profitable and expanding*
and prospects ofa chaBengnig, yet secure career are very attractive.

ApfSicantsshpuldbe professionally qualifiedscconntants with relevant
experience inan engineeringenvironment. It is unlikelythat candidates -

underSSwiUhaveexpezienc^thenecessarybreadthofresponsibility
to adeqnat^ riieetthedemands ofthe position.

Please telephone 021-6223838foran application form atany
time O'sendfullpersonaland careerdetails toJohnL Overtrm,
RCA,M£.CJ^ OvertonManagementSelection Limited,
jkTonacoHouse,BristolStreet, Birmingham,BS 7AS,

qiptmgreferienceS/UBSS.T.

Applications arewelcomed from inen andwomen.

, 129 QueenVfC^Sirm London EC4P4JX'»/

1 ^

gjghtflfinmnnthtfpost-qnaUfieatiim

ej^erienoe te finamdal acomiiti^
StiUiutdedMidiereyoifiegDiag?
.You're a qoalifietiACCA orACA, possiblywith16 months’

post-qaaJificatam ei^^ence offinyidni accounting. Even at

this stage, youmay be askingyouraelfwhether it's better to

stay with film you studied 'With -- or to venture into

pastures new forthe sound, broad-based e^erience - and
the opportunities forrapid progress your career needs.

^ that, you couldn't do betterthanJoin one ofthe OS's
most dynandeand fastestgrowingmuit^e retaQers. An
organisation whose very siza sophistication and success can
assureyou ofprofessional challrage and variety across the

board -amd1^ pezwnal'and financial rewards to inatch.

The coiiq}any is Tesoo and based at ourHead OfBce you
win be reqxiDSfole to a Senior financialAccountant dealing
princ^tally with the preparation ofone of Tesco's Divtsional

profit and loss accounts. Eiq>eiienoe ofcomputerised systems
would be an advantage.

ffoH be pleased to negotiate a starting salarydependeht
mionyourprevious e3q)erience. Attractiveben& include

company car, contributory pension echaae, private medical
plan, subsidised restaurant and Country Chib. Pcipcation
eqienseswiUbepaid.

For more information and an application form, please

contact Mrs. S. Phillips, Fersonnel Manager, Tesco Stores

Limited, Tesoo Bouse. Driamare Boad, Che^umt, Herts.

BN8 SSL. Tel: Waltham Cross 52222.

Checkoutyourfuture career with

FINANCIALAND
BUSINESS ADVISER

Throu^ a team ofwd quafified and
experienced piofesaonal^ MLH
Consultants yio^dde buanessand
econcxidc adtece to in^or public seetbr

(^gaidsations aridprac^ maitegement

astistanoe to cesnpardes in the private

sectoc

are tooldng[foradditnnal professionals

toJoin toe team. They bequa^^
accouritaiitevuito todusl)jaV(^^

ei^ierieiiceudw can demorisbate a recend
ofsuccess to mariagernent Ad(fitibnafiy

to^UflOhavedevdopeda^tegzAst-
interestin atoerdata pfoc^sing, laxafim

or acqpdaikxisand rnergeis, utoidi

enablethem to act as e}q>ertaCKls^ HI

.

tomroxMi field

They vtill be young enpi^ to deal with

rtew problemsm rievv eriviroiiments in an
energetfo arxl wefl-iriformed and be
old erxsugh to have obtained the experience

to dagnose the aefions requred arid toe

authc^ to irriplernerit thera They should

Justify an inifiai remuneration in five figures.

Whoeverjc^ usvriQ have toe personal

satl^icticHii of maldnga ocmlzibution to

toeteam whidi udD dfreefiy influence hw
CH her oum fiiiandal rewards and toe future

devidcq»Tient4^toe(:ffgaiiisalicxL Stoce
trevd is a Tied^s^ evil, location is not

''

inipoitanttoough a ^^dlands basewould
beideaL

diould write pronding condse personal and career detaSs,
- to:TIk Managing Dircctoi;MLH Consultants lid.. Park House,
2?-26 Great Smito^treteUndonSWlP 3BIJ.

Considting^ Grviip ofCompanies

CHIEF
ESTEV^TOR

for stroctnral fire; protectfon company in the

contraetinff iodnstiy with a tumorer of appro^-

mately £3ih, based in the East Midlands.

Experienced Estimator required to take elmip of

Estimating Department and to be capable of nndertakmg

a-li aspects of cost tendering, be completely famhar
various contracts and contract conditions Md abte to

off quMitities from drawings for preparatton of tenders.

Tbe successful applicant should preferably have quanUty

i M a 5^^^ ESmetor in the Building

and Civil Elngineering or EogineerJng fielo.

The position is pennanent and
twlce-yearly bonus, company car, pension scheme and

4 weeks’ annual boHday..

Write in the first instance to:

Mp r a Cochr&no -

MOBCEAU FIRE PROTECnON UMITED
Morceau House

'

BrookldU Road
Wharf Road Indostnal Estate

Pinxton
'

Notts. NG16RUE

Senior Financial
Analyst

North Sea Oil -Aberdeen
As part of the continued growto of theic
Aberd^n Financial Services, Conoco
North Sea Inc. requires a mature young
professional to provide the financial
expertise to develop and ' Implement
effective computerised cost and
inventory control systems for .

all its.,

offshore activities where the emphasis is

on control.

The Murchison Platform Is currently
under construction and jacket float-out
and hook-up Is planned forlater this year.
Financial Services provides support to
Production, Drilling and Engineering
Operations whilst maintaining a liaison
with Accounting Departments in London.

This is an opportunity for a business
graduate with a minimum of six years
accounting experience in a multi-national
company to develop with this expanding
organisation. It is preferable that can-
didates have experience of working irtan.
oil company environment and are fully
qualified to ICMA although ACCA will be
considered.
A highly attractive salary which will
reflect experience and qualifications will
be offered along with a benefits package
that Includes a non-contributory pension
scheme and generous .assistance, with
relocation to Aberdeen, where' appro-
priate.. . .

Please write or -telephone ' for an
application. form to:—

Peter Hor^,
~ Staff Administration Co-Ordlnator,
Conoco North Sea Inc.,
Imperial House,
Exchange Street,
ABERDEEN AB1 2NH.
Tel: 0224-574631

frpSrereSSlSc.’C -r*

(conocoT
CONOCO NORTH SEA JNC

CASH MANAGEMENT
c£7000
The Electricitv Council manages a debt.ofsome
£5,000manbehelfof Electricity.'Boardsiri

'

England andWales!

You will join the small team responsible for
thiswoAwhich includes the forecasting of the
electncitysupply industry’s cash requirements,
raising its funded and temporary borrowings*,
semcing existing loans, the managementof
cash flow and the provision of cash and tntsresf;

forecasts. The work is both demanding and
.
interesting.

.

•

You must be abJe to think creatively, have sound
commercial acumen and the ability to
Gom'municsteeffectively.bothorallyandin '

• writing.You should have an accounting
qualification or an economics degree and/or

. banking experience.

.
Salary will be within a scale £57^ to-£7380
plus' £286 additional payment.

‘Some assistance with relocation expenses
given in appropriste cases.

Please write in confidence, giving age, career to
date and present salary quoting ref FTM to:

Duncan Ross
Recruitment & Development Officer
The Electricity Council
30 Milibank.-London SW1 P 4RD

aiClMCtTYCOUNaL

r

—
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Kleinwort, Benson Limrted seeks an experienced

teasing executive who will deal with all aspects of

'the leasing business and will deputise for the

Le^ing Manager in the latter's absence.

The Bankis in the course of arapid re-expansion

of its leasmg operation.Thevolume of new leasing

and leasing-related business in1979 and in

subvert years, both in the U.K. and in Europe^

is experted to be verysubstantiaL

The successful candidate must be thoroughly

coriverrant with U.K. tax-based leasing, with

particular reference to taxation and the finandal

mathematics of leasingand preferably (although

this is not essential) have experience of one or

more of:- export leasing industrial hire purchase,

lease-related lending.

It is likely that tlie successful candidate will have

worked for at least 3 years in a major leasing

house, and be under 35 years of age.

The remuneration package offered will reflectthe

experience of the successful applicant

Applicants should write enclosing a full cum'culum

vftaetb:-

Miss J. D. Buck, Personnel Officer

Kleinwoit, Benson Limited

20 Fenchurch Street, London EC3P 3DB.

KLEINWORT,BENSON
MerchantBankers

c $100/000taxfree

N.B.K. is an old. established bank with an extensive domestic
br^Lnch nebivork plus (inks with associate banks in Europe and
the Middle East It has deposits of around $2.6 Billion and
footings of $3.8 Billion and employs 1200 staff of various
nationalities, predominantlyArab.

In recent years substanb'a^intemationa] 'banking and money
market operations have been developed. Existing on-line

computeF^stems are currently being upgraded..

The pr^ent Chief Genera/ IWanager retires shortly, after 20
years service arid- his successor will take over* a modern
profttable and highly respected bjanking operation. He will be
resi^hsible dire^y to the- Chairman and the Board for the
development ^of strategy and policies as. well as the full

opereitionaLcontrol of all activities.

Candidates in their forties, must have had senior management
^ ^er-ieri'cein a major banking Institution, covering domestic,
Mritemational.-and- Trrvestment banking, plus money market
.op^tiQns and cbmputertechnology. Fully furnished accommo-
.datiori,\ coi^any:car and chauffeur, annual bonus and other
benefits with -a fr-ee salary, liberal home leave with airfares,

education fees for children, make up an extremely attractive

package.

Interested applicants , shouki send brief but comprehensive
deteilsio Leslie Coulihard at the address below, quoting Hef. Na
.Q26^wFr*- . : .

i'il 5^- ' ‘".I - L-

MiMfsara I sSfliDwlR [i.SwS
BCi Fantogdon StreeL Lcxidon EC4A4EA.

'

- Telephone 01-236 0526 .

Management Sdetiton“ Executive Seardh

Assistant to Itie Group treasurer
The head ofRce of John Laing' Limited, an incemadenal

'
qonstruccion Group, requires an

Assistant to contribute to ch«rdevelofdng Treasurer's Departmont based a.t their bead office

at MiH HiH.
'

The veeancy is most fikety to appeal -to. an Accountant with one or two yean’ pose

quallfkation experience, though an excepdenal newly qualified person would not be ruled

out. An informed interest in economics and a willingness to- make occasional trips overseas,

are key reqiiire'ments.
' ~

the successful applicant’s- dories would
.
include assisting |n_ ril aspects of the department’s

work 'with particular emphasis on. the management of Group funds, the maintenance of a

com^tefr b»ed Bonds and' Guarantees..'syscem and the review of the accounting systems

and resirits of ceirain speciafist ' Group companies, In rite UK and abroad.

Ocher dirties envisaged an involvemeat In the development, and operation of control systems

to manage overseas cash balances, exchange risk ex^strre and ^change Control consents.

The .Company. ofFm. an attractive sahry package with excettenc benefits.

Please apply , -with full personal details to:

M. V^wfer. Personnel Hanager, Group Personnel Servfees, John Laing Services Limited,

Page Streep Hill Hill, London NW7.2ER.

LAINO

AVISvermietetPKWundLKi/VinmehralslOOLSndem.FQrdas
Rechnungswesen unsererdeutschen HauptVfirwaltunginFrsnkfurt

suchen wirzum 1.4.1979 oderfrtihereinen

Jahresg^hcQtungeShtDM SSTOO

DteAufeabenstellung erfordert eine
kawi^nni^he

RicTnten Sle bitte Ihre Bewerbung mit
Angabe des fruhesten

a“vTS^
Eschereheimer Landstra^eieS,6^ Frankfurtam Mam,

Deutschland. Telefon (061 1) 53 72
27/s.

Economists
British Railways Board has vacancies within their

newly-created Strati Unit based in London.

Experienced Ecorfomists are required to assist the

Board's Senior Economist They will work principally

In the field of macro economic analysis evaluating the

implications of UK and EEC economic development

on the Board's businesses (including Shipping, Hotels,

Catering^ Property and Manufacture), particularly

within the strategic development context.

AFH^Iicants should possess a good Honours Degree in

Economics or Econometrics and have practical

experience in Economic Forecasting and Analysis,

Industrial Studies and ability to work vrithin a team
of diverse disciplines^ Post Graduate Degree jMreferred.

The commencing salaries will be within the range

£6,714 to £7,694 ITiere is a contributory Pension

Scheme and the transfer of existing pension rights'

can, in most cases be accepted. There are also free

and reduced rate rail travel tecilities.

Applications stating age, education, qualifications and
experience should be sent to

Headquarters Staff & Services Manager,

British Railways Board,

222 Maiylebone Road,

London NW1 6JJ

(quoting ref: RB37}.

Insurance Broker
Lowndes Lambert Group. International Insurance Brokers, seek

a Broker to join their Credit Insurance tearn in the City.

Applicants, male or female, should be aged between 20 and 30
approx with good education and must have detailed experience

of ECGD cover and export'llnance facilities, preferably with e
practical commercial export background including personal

contact with exporters.

This is a career development appointment for which a salary

negotiable from £5,000 p.a. is offered.

There are also valuable fringe benefits including a non>coniributory

pension, accident cover and BUPA membership, as well as
house purchase and personal loan schemes.

Please write with full particulars or 'phone for an application

form to R. H. Benwell, Personnel Department. Lowndes Lambert
Group Ltd., P.O. Box 431. 53, Eastcheap, London, EC3P 3HL
Phone: 01 -283 2000 ext. 31 04.

A member
ofthe HillSamuel Group.

mWim

CREDIT ANALYST
Due- to -expansion in our leading area we have an
opening for a credit analyst who will join a team
of analysts wbo provide support for our international
lending activities.

The successful candidate will be ^ed 33 to 27. with
a degree or other suitable professional .qualifications,

one to two years’ experience in credit analysis,

preferably obtained in an international bank.
Initiative and the ability to assume early
responsibility are important qualities.

Salary is negotiable plus usual fringe benefits

associate'Witb banki^ employment -

If you are interested in this position, please write

enclosing a curriculum vitae or telephone for an
application form to:

Miss G. Bock,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN DALLAS
60 Aldermanbui^-, London EC2V 7JT

Telephone: 01-606 9111

INTERNATIONAL INSURANCE BROKERS

require

MARINE PRODUCER
To -be responsible for production of Cai^ and otiier

Marine business in Sou^em England. WUl have the
benefit of a large general account, relatively us-
deveioped in sraa, opoo which to build -and a
wldie^read branch organisation for support.

The successful* applicant will be highly competent
technically, principally in Cargo but also peripheral
areas matched by an entrepreneurial approach which
will readily lead to new contacts.

Salary up to £12.500 with opportunity to cam more
geared to success.

Car provided. non-contributof>* pension scheme and
other benefits.

Apply to Box A.6669, Financial Tines,

10, Cannon 5£reoL EC4P 4BY.

FINANCE DIRECTOR WITH A
COMMERCIAL FLAIR

Birmingham g £12,500 + First Class Benefits

The Midland Catering Group ofCompanies, part ofGrand Metropolitan's Industrial
> r^- ^ nncrimn le

Director.The post isofa staff,

centralised.

This means an unusually good opportuni^ to combine financial and commercial

skills.*Thejob entailsthe normal Hnance Director's role, induding:-

Agood service of information and interpretation;

Beingthe centre ofthe Company's planning process;

Ensuring thatthe bestsystems are in force;

Ensuring optimum deployment ofCompany resources.

In addition,the Finance Directorwill playa major role in all toeCompany'sventures

and Jointventures including overseas, espeaaliy Middle East and South America.

This will Include evaluation, monitoring, legal and administrative arrangements

and systems as well- d& finance.. Sound ju^ement and a grasp of commercial

realities will be needed.

Candidates should be qualified accountants, men orwomen, aged around 3&45,
with a track record which demonstrates the above skills. Experience in catering, or

in a. multi-unit organisation ntight help, as would knowledge of international

finance. A period overseas work in toe past'would also be valuable. More
important than any of these are the personal qualities' of enthusiasm, dedicatiCMi,

judgement and the will to succeed.

Replies stating age, qualrficatibnsand e}q>erienceshould be addressed to:

B. Simmonds,
Stoy Horwath Limrted,

Management Consultants,

^BararStreeti LondonV\nM 1DJ
quoting reference MCG.

UKFuM]^!bmiger
MlSamudkrnlment
MmagmentLin^
As a result ofthe growth oftheir business Hill Samuel Investment
Management have a vacancy for an additional U.K. Fund Manager
in theirUnit Trust Department.

This presents an opportunity for a man orwoman to join one of
the lea(^ginvestment management groups.

Hill Samuel manage more than £1800m offunds for pension funds,
unit trusts, insurance companies, trusts and other private portfolios.

Applicants aged 26-30 should have a degree or professional qualifica-

tion and a minimum of 3 years’ experience as an analyst/fimd manager.

An attractiveremuneration package will be negotiatedindudinga
profit sharing scheme, mortgage facilities, BUPA and an excellent

non-contributory pension scheme.

Please write with full career details to ; Mavis Clark,
Personnel Manager, Hill Samuel Investment Management Limited,
^ Beech Street, LondonEC2P 2IiX. Telephone : 01-628 8011

A member of
the Hill Samuel Group

ADMINISTRATION MANAGER
South West London Circa. £8,500 + ca

Our client, a highly successful technical consultancy in the computerheld, is

Deriencing rapia growth in an expanding marketexperiencing rapid growth in an expanding market
The company requires an additional member of its management team to assist the

Managing Director and perform duties oi a financial and administrative nature. In
addition there is scope lor developing the management reporting systems d
contributing to the general management of the company.

Candidates, aged 28-35, should have a professional qualificationand the personal
attributes to enable them to work on their own ifiitiative in a gmall and vital
environment.

For further informatios frrui a persoa<ri history form p1e*'nw» mw*n**f

Neville Mills, A.CJ.S., oe Lindsey Frirtten, fiJl., quoting refn«xce 2401.

OonvnerAi/rastrfelDMsisn

DonbasUomUBsAssodoles Ltd.
AceoBDiaBeyA ManagaBail IWnii iiiMMit CawultBiiti,
4iaSlrud.l<adoBWCSB0NS.T«l: 01-8369501

121. SL Viacmi SbMUSamG2 SHW. -M: 041-2263101
3, CoatMPIsM EdiBbutabEH37AA. 1U: 001-225 7744

SI
JonathanWren '* BaiikiiT^^ppointmcnts

Thu pt:r-«inni.J tonsil leano Jcalmj; exciuMxch u-iih the. ban kin)^ prnk-'MOn

TAe following are among ourmore
urgent current assignments:—

EUROBOND MANAGER c. £20,000
EUROBOND SALES EXECUTIVE c. £1 2,000
CREDIT&SYNDICATION OFFICERS

(Middle East) negotiable
SENIOR COMMERCIAL BANKERS
(Middle East) negotiable

ECONOMIST/CREDITANALYST. c. £7,000
CREDITANALYST C. £6,500
INTERNAL AUDITOR £7,500-£9,000
FINANCIALACCOUNTANT (BANKING). . . .c. £7,000
EUROBOND SETTLEMENTS £5,000-£8,000

GRADUATE CLEARING BANKERS £5,000+
DOCUMENTARY CREDITS to £5 500
LOAN ADMINISTRATION to £5,200
FOREIGN EXCHANGEADMINISTRATION, c £4000
STOCK EXCHANGE SECURITIES to £4000

For further details, please contact:
ftlCHARDMEREDITH orROY WEBB

l70Bishon:S{?nrc Londnn -Fr'?^ ^! Y- ai n.
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Scottish& Newcastle Inns Limited

£50m Turnover

Director
High Level Remuneration

While reporting to the Managing Director of Scottish

& Newcastle Inns Limited the Director. u*o will be based

in Newcasde. beresponsible for the management and
development of the Group's tied estate in the North East

of England. This estate conasts ofsome 4S0 managed

houses and 250 tenandes with a total turnover of around

£50m. The Director has a large measure of autonomy in

the operation of the estate, and controls a sfrong line

management team with full supporting services including

Architects, Marketing Personnel and Training. Estates.

Catering and Administration.

The first priority is for a person who has proven abUity

i

to command and rriotivate a substantial management

I

team. Familiarity' with the financial disciplines, including

investment appraisal, which afl? necessary in a substantial

I railing business is essenfial and so too is an ability to

understand and enjoy the human nature ofthe licensed

trade as it affects both emjrfoyees and cusioniCTs.

A competitive spirit and a wilBngness to develop marhebng

initiatives at all lev^ are cie^blequaliti&

The maturity and experience required for this very

senior directorship are only likely to be found in a person

of at least 35 years ofage. The remuneration pa^ge
includes ageneroussalaryt a carappropriate to the

seniority of tfie post, a non-contributory pension scheme

and other benefits.

To apply please contact

Heiuy Fairweather, PereonnelManagei;
Scottish & Newcastle Inns Limi^.
Ill Hoiyrood Road, EdfaibnighEHS SYS.

Tel: 031-5562591.

I

EcontMiiicSendee
RxxiuctMariaaemeat

c£9,000

I

tlx

iff

Reuletstsfhspnndpcilvvoifdsopii^iercf

t.na*rc!c!end bjsiness PiCWS. Ifprovides
hqnSs^sicekiyakefs,cotnntoclitydeaiers

end other finortciol (nsfihitickisvAtft inslont-

up-fo^ne-mir.ufoJnbnixi5oi^nevR<ind.

supplied thrau^computerferroi^^

ana'i butlefins.

Eua.nessgicwtti hoscreoiedavdconc/Fn
P.^sduefMonegementThe successfol oppln.
centwill cssist In thedevebpmmtond
odminstrorionoftfrapresentservicesand-

products; this vvUi mean c^soussirig nrarinN

:

Lng; Hr.ardalt edriprial and fedinical-

espeefs cf business with the spedolist

desorfm^fs concerned and moidng deci-

sions 'tsosed on their requirements.

CbndidatesrfiMldbegFoduate^pr^r-
cWyvwlhacomputerbockgrwindwim
some bostoessirionagcnienf.Startingsaoty
vdldqpendon quoli^tions.and experi-
wcetot^ bsoTPond£9/300 perannum,
fautesgfsooSersInfetnoffonoi ceroer

flbpoliffuiiesand tireusual benc^ cm(>^

cicMv^aldigecomponvt
.

Hwt8leplKTO0^3537329I34tiow
on^renngservfoei farcn application

orwifletor

Maru&nmil\£iaiagsr
RELTERS

: V itoFfat^tna
7jndmEC4P44F-

. .

JldspKi^onisopenlomntiTVoatm*

Scottish& Newcastle Breweries Limited

Finance Director
RetmliLondon

W'
I'S-

This is a top-level executivepostin a major public retail company

operating Wi5h Street shops spread throu^out theUK and

actively developing several other trading ventures, turnover

about £40m.

This director will be a leadingmember of the chief executive’s

general management team dealing with fingncial strat^y and

will also be responsible for efficiency of the finance and

accounting functions.

Candidates, aged 35 to 50 must be chartered accountants with a

successful record at senior executive level, well versed in

corporate finance, profit/tax planning andmodem management

control systems; experience ofmanagement of an accounts

department in a retail style operation is essential.

Salary negotiablefrom fifteen thousand pounds p.a., car,

comprehensive benefits.

Please sendbriefdetails-in confidence-toW. A. Griffith

ief.B.40353.

I

'
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United Kingdom Australia Belgium Canada
France Germany Hoiland Ireland lUly

New Zealand South Africa South America

Sweden SwicieHand U.SA.

Management Selection Limited

International Management Consuitarits

17 Stratton Street London W1X 6DB

Appointment of

Director of

Finance
The Water Auebority, which is riie second largest in England
and Wales, invites applications from suitably qualified men and
women for the appointment of Director of Rnance.
The Authority’s responsibilities indude water conservation and
supply, sewerage and sewage treatment, water polluden control
river maoagemenc, land drainage, water racreation and
fisheries within the catchments of the Rivers Severn and Trent.
It provides essential services to a popolation of some
8 y million people living in a region of 8.500 square miles and to
the industries which support them. It employs more than
1 1,000 people in an organisation comprising a headquarters
and eight multi-purpoM operating divisions, it has an annual
budget of £228 million (revenue) and £95 million (capital).

Tbe Director of Finance is the Authority's principd adviser on
financial and economic matters as well as its responsible

finana'al officer operaong-wrChin statutory requirements and thi

Authority’s rules and delegations and finandal regulations.

The person appointed will be required to take a toll pare in the

corporate management of the Authority under the l^ership
of the Chief Executive and in conjunction with the
Directors of Administration, Operations and Seientific Sendees.

Applicants should have relevant qualifications, including

membership of appropriate professional bodies together with
' extensive experience in fields and at levels in keeping
with the status and demands of the post. They should show a

.
proven record of adiievement both professioi^Iy and
In management in a large^cale o^nisation.

The salary and conditions of service will be commensurate
with the responsibilid4Ss of the post. The succenfui appiicanc

will be appointed on the basis of a term contract.

Application forms for return by 18th April are ayaibd>Ie

with further details from:'

The Chairman’s Office,

.

Severn Trent Wafei^'Airtiiority,

Abdhfon House, 2297 Coventry Road,

Sheldon.
Birmingham B2£ 3FU.
Tcis 021-743 4222
ext 76 or. 77.

Sussex
^orea large, wed(«slabllshedcompany ojDefotlng inlemctiionQiiy

Intt^process plantcontracting industry

The successful expansion ofihecompany^ activitieshasgiven usthe
opporlixiityto reshudure ouroigonisattonwhich has inturn created
theneed torthenew postiton ofCommercial DirectotThe Director
appointed willc^mecorporateresponsibiittyforaUcommeicia]

areas including legal,commeroiai, estimating, financialand
compiderservices.'

Inorderloconfribuieeffectivelyapplicants will need to have been in

a senior posiffbn^ eitherotornecrboard level, Ina similarfype of
company

TheteitnscM conditions ofemployrnentare fir^iass.'

Pteose writeiiHi ihiflcinicitiim vBcroloA M.Bamfor^ Dlieofo^
Woodaff-DueklKim UinllecLWoodoV-Diiekham HousesIhe

Boitfevani,CrowteKWesTSussexRWOIUX.
lei: Crawley(0293)28755.

! I I 1 n ILLT \

A member of Babcock Confracto^ Limited.

Young Chartered Accountant
INTERNATIONAL

MERCHANT BANKING

Export Sales-Europe
Financial Director

Designate upto£l0,000.'^ car

Aiitomothe OEMMmiet
The appointed candidate beresponsible for the export sales

development of a new product which is acknowledged as a

potential market leader. The company, part ofa major UK
group, is already a leading manufacturer in the field, and is

implementing a substantial investment programme in the

product and associated manufacturing facilities.

Responsibility will be for sales to automotive manufacturers,

initially in Europe, but later in overseas countries. The work -

will involve a continuing personal contact with manufacturers.

Probably in their 30's, candidates must have a successful export

sales record in OEM markets^ preferably in the automotive

industry. The ability to conduct business in German and/or

French, and to negotiate ata senior level are ofkey importance.

This is8n excellent opportunity to join a privatelyowned
company who are merchandisers of agricultural ch^icals.They
have an excellent growth record and are committed to a
programme ofcontinued expansion. Operating from an
attractiverurdpartofK&nttheynQwsaflktenpn jja^iirfatglhfttf
managementteam by' appointing a Director Designate.

Reporting to the Chairman/M.O. you will take full responsibility
for all accounhng functions, the production ofmonthly
management information, close monitoring oI company
profitability and assi^ in the formation of future policy.

Vbu will probably beag^ around 30. possess an accounting
quaiific^on andhave previous man management experience.
'Vbu mustbe agood accountant withthe vision to lookahead and
the potential-to grow with thecompany.

Thecompanyoffersan8gotiabiesalary,bompanycar.an '

excellent benefits package and relocation expenses where
necessary.

‘foiephoneChris Willis

Maidstone (0622)677612
Answering serviceoutofhours
001)2356938

3ity £8000-£8750 + car+ benefits,
Oar client is tlie isiematioiial merchant banking ann d a leading overseas bank, heolf part

of one oi the Vferld's largest commercial and indost^ groups, axid is engaged in. the
international capital and Enxocurrency markets.

Tbe need has sow arisen for a you^ chartered acconstant to play a major part in
strengthening the accounting and administration function, Ue development of
computer based systems. Beporting to the ContzoUexi the successful candidate have the
oppcchxnity to supervise a smali steti. ,

Candidates will be reomitly qualified accountants (24-28), preferably graduates, with up lo
two years post-qualification experience in a' major practice. 'The qualities d inielligence,
creativity aixi commitment are essential to succeed in an environment that is both exciting and
a iechnical challenge.

For hardier informatioa dbd o persoDcd history form, please contact Kevin Byrne B.A.
or Nigel V. Smith A.CJL,qnotlng reference 2404

cariTierrawTdretrBavSon
Donbas T,Ianibias ABBOcaates Ltd.

AecouBtueyaMawganat ItecrailiMnt CaamiUanli,

aw<32SKW.lU:041.2S6310l
Si37AA. TO. 031-2257744

Professional
1& Executive

Recruitment

Applications are welcomefrom
both men andwomen

Salary for discussion; car; re-location help to West Midlands.

Please write with full details - in confidence- to G. E. Howard
ref. B.29464.

Till A i>/vnuant wh/ vmno!.

Uniipci Kingdom AiisIralM Belqiiim Canada
Frani'O Qerinanv Holland Ireland li.nlv

NKwZpdliind South Africa Soulh AinerlLd
Swndnn Swil.'orLinrf U.S.A.

Management Selection Limited

International Management Consultants

Union Chambers 63 Temple Row Birmingham B2 5NS

FRUSTRATED EXECUTIVE-
take control

!

The right deers to epperrunity sren'i opening,

perhaps; you never seem » be in the right

place at tiie right time: you feel that you're

stagnating.

If -you- take a look at today's really successful

people, you will find chat they all have a

vital asset in common. They knew abeuc
themselves — their strengths, weaknesses,
personality, capabilities, typical reactions and
so on.

Until you have that kind of information.

you are net really equipped to take control
of your career — it is rather like driving
in fog.

The kind of advice that you need is avail-
able from highly-qualified people at Royston
Ridgeway — net an employment agency,- but
an organiation that helps executives know
themselves well enough to achieve their own
unique kinds of job satisfaction. Call Donald
Ham on 01-734 0752 who will tell you more.

RoystonRidispewsycareermanagingpeople
KBirtHoiis^srRegentStFee^LondonW.I.

U.S. INVESTMENT
BANK

A leading Aznmcan ' institutional investment
banker/stbek brok^ is revigwi^ applications for
the position of

' an institutional salesperson
specialising in equities, territory would encom-
pass France with-responsibility for directing this

major U.S. firm’s efforts there. The candidate would
be located in London and frequent trips to France
would be required; -

The successful candidate must; speak ^ench and
have experience inINorth American equity markets.

Compensation and benefits completely open for the

fight person. Please write in strictest confidence,

enclosing career details to Box A6677, Financial
Times, 10 Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

Financial Controller
Up to £32,500

A leading xnanufacfcuiing company
employing ad'vanced tedmology,
requires a Conizoller for their eleo-
tnmics division — part of an inteEna-
tionalgroi^.

Duties will encompass ‘Che .full

North Etampshire
You will be a qualified accountant

aged 28-33 with, line management
experience in a in.qTWTfiM»|;^Tpng ^{1^.
'vnonm^t involving considerable
expusure to sophisticated cmnpnter
systems. Essential personal qualities

offiMi^ functions together indude the abiUty to command
with conM^pP. operations. As a respect, the ddU to aaitrol a staff of
•—— « Acaiicui,, LUB BKui w> control a staff of
keymCTQberofthemanagementteam, forty and to delegate effectively You
.you will rport to the ChiefExecutive will be diplomatic but decisive andmd will be fully involved in policy have tbe talent and ambition to
decisions. adiieve furtherpmuotion.
CandMates, orfemalewho match our clients requirements, shouldm confidencetoBernardL.Tay]or quotingref. 6351 toMerwnHughes Group, 2/S Cursitor Street,LondonEC4A lNE.lhl: 01-404 580L

Mervyn Hughes Group

ASSISTANT TO GENERAL MANAGER

Ambitious person "with knowledge of food sales

and distribution required for small- developing

company in London. Salary £5,000/£5,500 but

prospects in next 3/4 years for right person could

be considerable.: Own staff advised. All repUes in

strictest Confidence to Box A6675, Financial

Times, 10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4By.

Management IfoAmtitent Consnlt^nrff

TEA MARKET EXECUTIVE
Wilson Smithett and Co. require a tea executive fuUy
qoalUed in the commodi^ capable of workiss as part of a

considerable and inereasiDg
responsibility. Eb^ienenee of and previous residence in
overseas uwkets preferred. Koowle^- of shipping and
foreign exchange useful.

ri-

^pUcants should be iinder 40 and should apply in writing
to me senior partner providing full curricnium vitae. All
applications will be treated in strict confidence.

WILSON SMETHETT & CO.
SIR JOHN LTON HOXISR, 5, HIGH TlMBSt STBEET

LONDON EC4V -3LS. .
•

BANKING RECRUITHENT
CONSULTANTS

Experienced
. Money

Brokers £ neg<
2 ACA’a c £7.S00
Assistant Accountant to £A500
Graduate (Qearing
Bank exp.) e. £4,560
We should also like to hear
from FX Admin, Loans Admin,
Secretarial and Cloaring inkers
wishing to develop their caren.

Please contact;—'
HIKE POPE
234 4737

30 Queen Sa^t EC4

e. £4,566
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Systems Manager
^V Vv

:

’ South Lancs, . Package totally negotiable into 5 figures

largest operating groups within an internal or external consultancy role or through a

-. cpnipany. Current accounting broad range of industrial positions with specific ernphasis
mtineSilwe been'.in operation fora number of years and
;
^h^^ffleobjectivesoftheappointmentaretobringihe

.

flww^nfientlnformation systems and internal control
pmnureisin&> th&1980's. Relevant experience is likely lo

on manufacturing systems. Candidates, ideally aged 30 - 40,

will be qualified accountants, capable of organising and

managing a variety of accounting based projects. As part of

a company with world-wide interests, future opportunities
have been achieved are considered excellent

. / G, Sabh, Ref: 29208lFr
Male or female candidates should telephone in confidence fora Personal History Form to:

MANCHOTER: 061-236 8981, 5uo Life House, 3 Qiurtotte Street, Ml 4HB.

New
ProductDevelopment

Circa £8500 p.a.

Bowers
Executive SelectionConsultants

•SrRMrNGHAM, CARDIFF. GLASGOW. LEEDS. LONDON. MANCHESTER. NEWCASTLE jnd SHEFFIELD.

Finance DIRECTOR

S.W. London Circa. £9,000 plus car
Aaubsidiary bi Eoropeaxi Group, ouc cUeat is involved in the

anaiketmg and disMbution of food products.

Due to continued expansion they wish to appoint a financial Director
.Deognate, who.will assume respon^foili^for the company's accounting

EUROBONDS

Two posiiiofls arisen due to
the tncreasing tmponence et this
department writhin a major U.S.
Bank.

Satary is rotatiy negotiabta for
enior eaperianeed people and an
estramely advaniagaoua banefitB
package is offered with these
po&jctqne.

Pleas& nag Hoy Sfoekton

M & j Personnel Consultants

01-a39 1S22

Reuters is a world leoder in providing

advanced computerised news and

informofion services to the media and
business community. The Product Planning

Department is responsible for the

identificotion ond analysis of new
international opporfunities.and for the

manogement of projects to develop
products for entire markets and small groups
of clienis.

We wish to recruit on executive to join this

leom. The successful candidate is expected
to hove hod at least two years' experience
in two of the following areas:

Product Planning/New Product Development
Custom systems developrnent

.

-

Brokerage or investment Banking .

Data Communfcatipn Systems

Applicants should be in the age group 25-30

and educated to degree stondord. They

should be numerate, hove o working

knowledge of o Europeon languoge and
must be prepared to travel. We ore looking

for a person with initiative ond innovotion

which, if proven, will be reflected in

promotion lo a managerial level.

Please telephone 01 *353 7329 (24-hour •

answering service) for an application form,

or write to--

Rccruilmcnt ^lamgcr

REUTERS
Fleet Simt.

Lotuivn,EC^ 4AJ
l‘hhjvsilhtiii>ojM:HlvW(naiidM>»iun:

BORED WITH BANKING, INSURANCE,
^Ministration or stockbroking

Utilise ;raur folF poc^tlaf with one the United Kingdom's largest and most

. profitable. Finance Houses.

Basic salary negotiable to £4,500 (according to experience and age). Company ar.

bonus, mortgage subsidy^ pension, life assurance, lunch allowance and generous

expenses.

Fuil trtlhing Js^rovldBd ^rbfight outgoing young people aged 22 to 3Z years.

- VacuidiK fo Uohdon,* Si^-rayis^enc. Sussex, Herts and Beds.

: Tetej^hbfte6W7<.0i^l Jbr,MPdetalls* , •
. .

2^ Cr^'PbfdaricTStr^' London Wr. '

FINANCIAL

CONTROLLER
TO A

LARGE FIRM OF CITY SGUOTORS

This* vacancy is open to qualified (probably

Chartered) Accountants preferably with a back-

ground of accounting within the legal profession.

Reporting to the Executive Partners, the Financial

Controller will be directly responsible for manag-

ing the accounting functions of the firm and will

also be expected to advise on and participate in

the financial management of the firm. Candidates

are unlikely to be earning currently less than

£7,300 and remuneration will be made attractive

to the ri^t person.

Applkaticns to Box A6681, Fimncial Times

10 Cantum Street, EC4P 4By

W. L Tait

Touche Ross & Co.. Management Consultants,

4 London Wall Buildings. London, EC2M 5UJ.
Tal:01-58S 66.U

o:;|

:::

EDP MANAGER
£20,000 -I- tax free substantial benefits

SAUDI ARABIA

This is a top level appointment in one of the largest Saudi Arabian companies.

The EDP Manager will take full responsibility for the Company's systems and
programming resources, and for the operation of the Group's computer centre.

JHe will playthe major role in achieving the objective of a fuliv integrated

computerised accounting and management information system.

Applicants should be university graduates or qualified accountants. Substantial

experience in ED P management and a record of successfully installed major
accounting and inventory systems are essential. Applicants should have had
experience of medium scale commercial IBM or Univac installations.

The post demands a mature, well balanced individual able to communicate
clearly and persuasively in writing and orally 10 all levels of management. He
must be creative, a good organiser and possess the drive to fulfil tight targets.

He must have the flexibility to adapt to life in Saudi Arabia. Fluency in English is

essential. Knowledge of Arabic and the Middle East would bean added
advantage.

A tax free remuneration package of at least £20.000 is offered. Additional

benefits include free furnished , housing and utilities, medical and life assurance
and a car allowance

Please write ortelephone for an application form to the consultants advising on
this appointment, quoting ref. 965/FT to:

r >• •

(itefifs.

'

atliT

i jl.il’

'

ip* n

I lyrse

iV-'-'

U.-iU

ni ^EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES WITH OPEC SECRETARIAT lT
IFT'j Posts for Nationals of OPEC Member Countries only: r aj
3^5 (Algeria, Ecuador, Gabon, Indonesia, Iran, Iraq, Kuwait, Socialist Peoples Libyan Arab Jamahiriya; Nigeria, Qatar, Saadi Arabia, United Arab Emirates and Venezuela)

We have openings in Vienna for highly qualified individuals with a broad knowledge in the Energy and Oil Industry. For those with a progressive attitude towards their profession, a chaUenging and rewarding opportunity awaits them.

HEAD OF COMPUTER
- SECTION

tjniversity Degree in Sdence or Engineering relevant lo

computer applications such as Computer Sdence, Operations

Search, etc: -

Age: 3243.

Basie stwrUng salary:- Austrian Schillings 46,000.—

.

Experience: A miTiimim of seven years' professional experience in

the field of data processing aiid computer appUcations induding

first hand- experience in the management of large techmeal

computer iostaUations. Detailed knowledge of variews inter-

- national^.-weD-laihwn -hardware’,and software is essential,
•

HEAD OF ENERGY
FORECASTING SECTION

Educadoo: University Degree in Economics with Mathematics or

Statistics.

Age: 32-45.

Basie monthly starting salary: Austrian Schillings 46,000.—.

Experience: A minimum of seven years' professional experience in

the field of petroleum economics. Good knowledge of quantitative

techniques and forecasting methods is essential. Experience in

the application of computers to problems in economics or
operational research is preferred.

HEAD OF CRUDE &
PRODUCT EVALUATION

SECTION
Education: University Degree in Chemical Engineering or CheniLstr^'.

Age: 32-45.

Basic monthly starting salar>': Austrian Schillings 46.000.—

.

Experience: A minimum of seven years' professional experience in

refining operations including cost evaluation in crude processing
in the various refining mode.s. Management of a refinerj'

operation as well as the use of computers for technical work is

preferred.

HEAD OF PERSONNEL
bNiT

Tj«ni»ati«iii; Univetshy Degree in Business or Public

A^mnlistratiOIL
• _ .

Age: 32-45.

Basic montUy starting
.
salary: Austrian Schillings

43,P00.-:-.'
=

Experience: A minimum of seven years' experience-

in Persohnel, Planning, Development, Adminis-

tz^bn and'.Tridning-.

quantitative ECONOMIST
(Ene^ Forecasting Section)

Education: .University Degree in Econometrics or

jeconoraics with Mathematics or Statistics or

• Operational Research.

j^c; 3&45.

:^c monthly starting salary: Austrian SchUlings

38,000.—.
.

'-Eniraetience: A miniTfimn of six years v ed

' experience in the field of econometric m^e

- building or the application of roathematieal

^ _4.pn)grainmisg economics. _

.

HEAD OF PUBLIC
RELATIONS PLANNING

UNIT
Education: University Degree in Public Relations,

Media Studies, Information Science or other
relevant fields.

Age: 32-45.

Basic montliiy starting salary: Austrian Schillings
43,000,—.

Experience: A minimum of seven years in Public
Relations or other related fields, e^^ publicity,

' information, commercial joumaliaiL etc. Proven
creative fiair and a capacity quickly to recognise
and utilise opportunities for PR actvity

necessary. Ability to lead and motivate others
essential.

ECONOMETRICIAN
(Energy Forecasting Section)

Edneation: University Degree in Econometrics or

Operational Research.

Age: 3045.

Basic monthly starting salary: Austrian Schillings

38,000.—.

Experience: A Tninimiim of years' varied profes-

sionai experience in the field of. econometric

model buildijig or the application of matiie*

Thflti cfli programming economiis.

HEAD OF INTERNATIONAL
MONEY & FINANCE UNIT

Education: University Degree in Economics with

some academic background in money and

finance.

Age; 32-45.

Basie monthly starting salary: Austrian Schillings

43,000.—.

Experience: A minimum of seven years’ experience,

a proportion of which should be experience

wi& central banks, investment houses or

researdi institutions. Experience should involve

researrii related to international monetary and

financial problems.

ECONOMIC ANALYSTS
(International Economics Unit)

Education: University' Degree in Economics with

special emphasis on one of the following:

Econometrics. Quantitative Methods, Inter-

national Trade and Development

Age: 3045.

Baric monthly starting salary: Austrian Schilliogs

38,000.—.

Experience: A minTTnmn of six years' e^rience, of

which three years should have been ^nt in

economic development planning, economic

forecasting or economic policy analysis.

ECONOMETRICIAN
(Crude & Product Evaluation Section)

Education: University Degree in Econometrics or

Economics with Mathematical background,

preferably thith a diploma in Computer Science.

Age: 3043.

Baric monthly starting salar}': Austrian Schillings

38.000.—.

Experience: A minimum of six years’ professional

experience in the field of econometrics or

mathematical programming, which should

include experience in the application of

computers to problems in economics or

operational research.

SYSTEMS ANALYST
(Compnfer Section)

Education: University Degree in Science or
Engineering directly related to Computer
Application, such as Mathemaiics, Computer
Science, Operations Research, etc.

Age: 26-33.

Basic monthly starting salary: Austrian Schillings
33,000.—.

Experience: A minimum of four years' professional
experience as a systems analyst in computer
application, preferably including large scale
scientific planning appUcations. Familiarity'

with current major programming languages and
detailed knowledge of various internationally

well-known hardware essential.

fluent command of written and spoken English is required of ail applicants.

The salaries are tax-free; we also provide free medical insurance, as weU as

familv allowance, education grant, Provident Fund and six weeks of annual

leave; paid home leave every two years and removal expenses. The selected

persons will also enjoy diplomatic status for the duration of their

employment.

Applicants are requested to wnd their detailed curriculum vitae including

job history and salary progression as well as a recent photograph to:

OPEC Personnel & Administration Department, Obere Donaustrasse 93, 1020 Vienna, Austria
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International

Investment Banking

MiddteEast Upto U.S. $60,000

SEKCOEHNANOALAH<HNTME3SITO

Bank ofAmerica's London-based Merchant Banking subsidiary has develoK':

a highly respected Investment Banking Department, providinga service Iti the

Tpid of international bond Issues and private placements to Bank of America's

customers world-wide. Through its integrated origination, distribution and ^ding

presence, this Group has managed and co-managed 36 Issues with a nominal

\ alue cf over $1.3 billion, denominated in a variety of currencies, over the last

2 vears.

This experienced team nee«fe2 more professionals to con^ibute to the

business development plans now in hand.The successful candidates v-nll assume

extenswe responsibility forthe technical aspects of bond issues, as well as a
_

growing responsibility for marketing.The positions provide excellent opportunities

for those who already have at leasts years' comprehensive experienw in bond

issue preparation and transaction, and who want to step into a role v/ith
.

scope where skill and initiative are readily recognised and rewarded. In addition to

the above experience, a le^l background and languages are advantageous, a

graduate qualification is essential and applicants mustdemonstrate some apWuce

for marketing.

Ourdient :&alarge Middle £>escem BBwnoucamouana
foUowmg appomtaients aretobemadetoacrenguienfinaacm ooafcrallandiSQniva xnaxta

Setuor andBndgetmgFbcecali're
to be rcapcmgfh^*^^ pbmnin^bodgBtmr menagemifitfe^rkn^ ndCTeo

cn fdte\*oii anatioaal sealeJ^ltFSSm

ChiefInternalAuditor
Ty^^wWA ?QtheP>Badeiitibr timgMticmmiH deiraloBnicataf«icfi&eare

mrcTir** gef Rg557/g

SystemsDev^opmehtExecutive
y^gp^p.aihlg fisr dcrdcipPCPtcffinfllWittl3PdYiMBiWBMtIBHt

Specif ProjectsExecutive

C$60,000

c$4a;ooo

c$45;ooo

C$45,000

Both Eurobond specialists can expect to be involved In a wide geographic

variety of Eurobond business. However, there will be greater emphasis in one

position on Europe and North America and in the other on Central and South

America. For the latter, Spanish Is essential and Portuguese would be useful.

Pla-nnSngand Bndgftting'RyccntivES

Mazxagisn^tAcconntaxits
FmandlalAcoonzxtazits
'Hiese are n|i^M>iiiijif6 ita in n laega orgaeis

BBpeEieiM
irwn|iTTtorisp^ aydarui. KhiaaiyinAralMCaaa KDgiigtt

Coetruis will be fir a oftwo Tttxs aad
C.'VI^ in wfaidi wiQ be beai

BeCBE^/o

BeCBF557/7

are invited from

C$45,000

c$30,0d0

C$30,000

cue M***eCP^ ye
_^ prafemBUr CD^iOgnilg

q^idiessenmL
nr»l^ ^iftTwRta fixRudied acconunodatuo* ear oxid easstod ixaveL

treated in coefideDoe. duoti be smt to jBobins^ £xeeiitive SdeetMnVUUiycirilCHriWC wvumm
•nfiriewm^ nf>l»niMTfeSBhdi)mr

Salary will reflect the importance ofthese key appointments and total

remuneration, including fringe benefits, are in line with the best banking practice.

Suitably qualified men and women for both positions should apply in writing gr-ing

ful! career details which w'ill be treated in sjvetest confidence, to

Miss Helena Mci; .neu.'c. Personnel Managei,

COOPERS (feLYBRAOT)ASSOCIATES LTD.
‘

M'a-nflgpmftntYTnni^i'ltante

SielleyHoase»Noble Stareet»London,EC2V7DQ.

BANK OFAMERICA INTERNATIONAL LTD
SL Helen'a 1 Undershafl London EC3A 3HN.

for 'a

TIus is an e.vceptional oportunity
for an able and practical Chartered
Accountant to help the Managing Director

develop a fast growing group of coni'

panics at home^ overseas.

The postion will involve:—
~ Financial control of the companies

in the Group;
— Organising the companies as necessary

to satisfy the highest accounting and
managemeRt coRtrols;

— The assessment of companies for

possibie acquisition;

- .Assistinc the management teams in

the onr.ard development of the

companies.
The successful candidate will be:—
- Ideally aged between, 33 and 40-

yeorsold;
- A Chartered Accountant, preferably'

'with a good University degree;
— WUl have ~ had some years of

sound- experience in industry^

prefeiabiy' in the eogineeiizig or
decxronics fields. Expenehce in woiking
^road and with acquisitions would be
useful.

He or She most have -
— The ability to organise all ^pes of

control sy^ems and to contribute to

Mmi^ment generally:

— Conridetable potential for personal

development;

. An attractive lemunerdtion pr.'kage

will be offered to the right canuidate

induding removal expenses where
necessary.

Write gmng full salary and .career

details to Position No.fiPF 332 Austin
Kiught Limited, 35 Peter Street, Man-
chester M2 5GD.

Applications ate forwarded to the
dient concerned. Therefore, companies
in whidi you are not interested should
be listed in a coverijc^ letter to the
Position Number Supervisor.

AOVERTISINB

•
’ r. Sj., ;; C' ?7H<

'

mow TAX
MANAGER

LONDON
F0.SCC0 Minsep is a U.tL based multinatioiial group of companies supplying

.

speciality products principally to metaUuigical and constructioa industries. The
Group has subsidiary and associate compimjes in 28 countries.

\Vc arc .seekings Group Tax Nfanager to join the small central finance team based
at our London head office. This vacan^r, which has arisen throu^ an internal

prumotion, uffers an excellent career opportunity for a creative tax specialist

TO co-ordinate tJic tax management ofthe Group'tiirougliout tiie world.
The siiccesslbl candidate is JiteJy to be a qualified chartered accountant wdth a
minimum of tvvo years specialist international tax experience in a multi-

national group or large professional Hun. He or she will report to the Croup
Treasiiror and will liaise directly with operating management throughout the world.
The salary will reflect the importance attached to tltis post, and other ^neilts
and c«mditions ofemployment are in keeping witlr a major company.

W’ouhl applicants initially please "write; or phone for an application form to

Mr. R.A. Evans, Gronp Management Development Director, Eoseco Minsep
Limited, 36 Queen Anne's Gate, London SWIH 9AR. Tel. 01 839 7030.

FOSECO MINSEP LIMITED
/T\

Treasurer/Finance Executive

Amsterdam £15-£20,000
N.V. Indivers, a small maltinational, hi^ technology conmany
Treasurer/Fiziance Executive for itsHeadOffice in Ams^dam.
Indiveis operetes tiurfeen cooqKmies in seven countries (Europe, Noztii
America and Sngapore). Primary emphasis is on tuxbue and toolira related
work for the engmeexing industry.

^

^le mpoiatee to this new poatian win be one of a- small head office
and will report direedy to tiie President

Candidates are likely tobe in tile 30-40 age range with a strona
gtnnnd (GA. orMJA).A mininmm offanr ysarttamjtriemqft^
environment is required. Candidates should be familiar wit:

ENER2ET7C, SRiGHT YOUNG
AND AMBmOUS PERSON

3p3ort.;r::i3> tv neht aep'iURL

Wf^te in fwptgff es»Ke«*x
Sox AG680. Fkianetii Times.
10 C«mu» finer. £C4P «V.

COMPAM COMHEROAl

Assistant Company
Secretary

YORK

SOUQTOR
McKENNA & CO.

We are foeking for a solicitor with nor less than two years'

good post-^uaiifieation experience, who is capable of woriemg

with mininial supervision on a wide variety of Company
commercial matters, many of them with an international bas.

Ideally, we would prefer a solidtor who has a business

oriented outlook for this interesting and rewarding postdon.

Send your c.v. to: .

The Partnership Secretary,

McKenna & Co.,

iBveiesk Hdtise,

1, Aldwych,

WC2B OHF.

Telephone: 01-836 2442

...to be responsibleforshare registration; forprovidingacorporatesecretarial

service to our U.K. subsidiaries and for running our recently established

employee share-option scheme^

The work calls for a sound knowledge of company law, exchange control

regulations. Stock Exchange practice and computerised share registration

and transfer systMns.

We seek a man or woman graduate, preferably in law, or with A.C.I.S.

qualifications, withwide experienceofcompanysecretarialpractice, ideally in

apubliccompanytThosaunderSSareunlikelyto havehadenough experience.

This is a senior post salary and conditions will match the impoi^nce placed
on it; it is at our headquarters in York- a city whose attractions include good
schools, reasonabTypriced houses,and easy accessto other major cities,coast

and countryside.

Please apply (quoting ref. B.635) to Miss E. A. Ellison, Staff Office, Rowntree
Mackintosh Ltd.,YorkYOl IXY.

*5P Rowntree Mackintosh

Financial Controller
ConsunwrPivducts

£10,000 + car

imaaiQpas
anayFQViil^tant

£6,000 and
£9,000 ayear?^'

Oneoftheworlifbbestknownmantt&cfcurereofaudio andvideo equipment
has fbxmed a United Kingdom company to distribute its products. The
aoDointreentofa Financial Controller is a kev cmea^ will comnIi?te theappointmentofa Financial Controller is a key cmeand will complete the

managementteam.

Responsibility will be to the ManagingDirector for the financial health ofthe
company.’ntetunioveroftbeexistingdistributorehipisstgnifiicailltbutitwillbe
-well exceeded once budgeted plans are implemenf;^. >

The employeespecification is tigditlydrawnand callsforaqualifiedaccountant,
probably chaxtered, with industrial experience who in his - or her -
managementacxxnmting role must be capable ofenlargingtqxuiinere figures.

Management are aR in their thirties. Ultimate location to the west ofLondon.
Salary £10,000; carprovided; boardprospects.

Pleasewrite in confidence foran ^
application form and ajob dmaiptioD to 1 OCc
David Prosser, Executive SdectioDDivision, 'V T ^
SouthwarkTbwera,^LoDd(m Bridge Street, \/\/«‘C1 1ILHISC
LondonSE196Y, quoting MCS/3744. T TAssexaates

Put yourE.CG.D.

knowledge towork as an
Assistant Finance Manager

Page^QEygiirse.

. , Ev$i(flL;e^ay^p3rTvM 6,

the FinancialTimes

spemfttoluraniKSt^
• Appointments inlhe:iB;0ffitp
' £9.0000.3;

''

FINANCIALllMES
EUROPE'S business NEWSPAPER-

Our dieot a progressiveUK Clearing
Bank, is.ezpandb^ at an unusually i^e.
They havedevelopeda fon tenge ofseivices
which have produced results In

terms ci growfii and they currentiy require
a man orwoman in die mid 30’s with a wide
knowledge of Export Credik Guarantee
Department lacibies.

-

You should have experience oh-
Buyer and lines of credit. \AO
SupplierCreditshortand /VlVJ
medium term.

Bank Guarantees. C/MLA,.

ConfirmingHouse Prooedures.
The realistic starting salary winbe

commensurate with experience and eil the
norma] banking benefits

Ifyou are int^ested in.the securityand
pro^Kcts a career inbankbig could offtf you
please write in driclestconfidaicek witti
details quoting refereatce no.

MDK/146 to Mr. Brian Duveen,

IN Moxon, DrdphitLandEerbyMOXON
c>TOLJF™
(SK^Ym,

^ MANAGatENTSBl&CnOM

60 St. Martina Lanei,

LondonWC2N4IB.

ASSlSTANr TO CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
. (fully or part qualifisd)

For EC2 Broken Salary £4A00-£6.00O
ASSISTANT FOR MERCHANT RANK

Overseas Division
rinenc French or Spanish, plus one years banking experience.

Salaiy £4.000-£5,000
CREOrr CONTROLLER

For Qty Bullion Dealers, must be experienced, »ged 30+

. •
- Salary £S.fm

IJC BANKING APPOINTMENTS
283 99S8/9

MALE/FEMALE
CLERK
Age 2000

wiih least 2 yeen* investment
raaeareh axperlenee. to work for a
very reputaWa oampany el City-

•iQfikhrekars,

Salary 0noO-CBnoo + bonus.

.

Ffease eeratei Ure. Dudh^
Evans Empipymeiit- Agen^ Ltd.
15 Coptkall Avahua, Lenr'r j

- Tair 01*828 0A«”

r
Co
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iljCOCXJKrMAlMGER'
EUROPE

’’^'^.Es-iaooo:

;

'

.IfwjabWnMijdbigbitftoh^dnd^ '

' RonnienqiBakninCDm&enKtfEtnip^iwf^'cu^ •

'proMSeBORFkdoiirp^^

Vfe'deglopstte prowblitttjjiuijiqoimesfoftacjorfaoJ

cMC^iesin Eursp^dod theUC v^orebn/entfsn^n'iiVJ.o(^
n^grapeefioL
-The/cn^AlIpnagSfMiD faa based in London spenoing up lo

tyw^ o^iffEurB^dewelopingtagaseatebperet^

^hoostingdan&aidpresentii^ton^KranK.

.lhaPiesBn: Educxdkvi to grodDDie level Fluency in Ql lecsf

twoforeign laqguoge&UeaUysomeferiena ui markeiieig or
ocfovliA!^

SAUSDEVQORMENT
MANAGR
Age27+

marketing
MANAGER
^27+
Rsnunenahcsn tffofA

Paclsige: £12,1)00
A rop<kRs/,/lor[£{ii*3 /Anoser is R:(iiin^fo^a

oanncrdd IPWir.own brands in on n'oting tcfAuiiei mrlieL
fureiere io inirodwesevool ne.v praductsandtoodiBM an
ORibilieussolestarsBL

Tins ts thereforeon ?pponiinity io get incrflfrbeonwgofo
da^ rmwtingsuccess story and tohme major in^xctm
pcGinonnSi cdwrtising ond pnnniin
The jobcnials a s^rcfig ninuieel strale^ pionnins 03

cserirR;pn9)suridint(imivem.puisu -

Thehrsoiuih!idslcDidiifofovnllb9ogtd(faofo«i^

eppropnofodEsii; norlnctinq iroirarig fromereefo handful cf

companies, Doerience ffluLt indwteat ieosi iH.o yearsiuU

le^ndfaiilyforahatdfoOiiKBtyoraNcSsMuli^

RemuneraHc^

£K)"IS(lOOO
The MeAlSiPht'sbwncanwniertnniVetingproJect&cre

.

liandiedJorus^,clishtbulor‘.The'jobistocontrolShoja -

<fo.hibuiQsandiirfre'«iheirseliinne{ienivB’es&.

RfiiurLjibbiesvnH in;bdBiA>,tf^
made protnotlciic and bpissn vkilh delucuicrs* tidn Wicrs.

Produri oi'e^spon several oKitiris iriork^anddisitibilive

chonnds.
•

" .

‘ '

TheWneiBAaateprofewnalw'rhbigoampanyft^ei iaKn
oi mc^aceoomfieaotiation ondiiddmuittjgeuipBt in lie

GrooycrCTdJie^-
;

MARKETING
EXECUnVES
Age:Earfy20's

Remuneration O
R3ckage: £0-C^UOO

TheJetsVA ho'.«c^^imiHa lor yeupger e'xmiAR io

verttKitho-mcrheitn^andapcniliQricinlroliuteiieinsanotir
*

own consuiKT cre^:,

Cunmtiy IPMk imofved in madeiinp Irsv-w brand: in several

oensumesr-meHLets—ond ihsieote mere loroB-e,

Thejobonialsihe foQ rpeclnimd resporribilitws ffomossiiileitt

bratid managementto (nxfiction pfarminn.

Tlie PerMwBliMail grcduoIrtvviihscmfprorti^tKBanea
esqieriBEiMindembl/ina inirlijeling, sates or phnning rol&

VX*storied tlasfausinessmra then foeyrscsegacsei

lUleverrawnedcernponvvfoliKilSmewelTrAusedcur

profossional iniri-shiiri sHIb hia vorievoi lougheixi

rewordingmo^s JO buiUwhat is profaoblythernosi elating

onod businessm dteccuRtr^

Oir nirnewerinnies in pert iroin inottoing rars'.'itancy'/salGS

praiTBtknpii^Klsjtcx'ttobluei'di^leiydu'veecrraen^

hidude^ar AIrn) Mater).Msre impertant'italiacetaes trait

, raeifelir^preiedswmd) ihwfieourown hrands ineonsumet'

PwAoi^SoyoticoulddeetiibetecsaBiorleleigcDnaihangy

vMitdrabepuisilsewn rrxinoy where its moulh is—era

.niadelhigcanpariirv'.iihaniri-aQUselwI^paAcredeorKulldncjf

learn. Eitherwa/it ison uriuauai and slimubiing cnvirarDiem.

About tweyearsogpw-e tnucbtfinDncbl independence Iram

Uniiewir—vihidi tnoias il cloudy lemadrig.

n your tsepfuiavs icKludesthe shilbwescri ond youynm for

‘Ihcsort of stimubtirKi crr.irrnmeni wednenbe. wriietna

short letter er^dnirg yojr CV.fi^koVamafew^cane tiom

bothmen end wnren, quoling rderance fT L and dsuid be
oddredB] to Ken German, Monoging Oiredoc.

Irxi^jend^ProiecI; LimitediTP^
90-91 TottenharhCourtFtoad,!^^
TeiephonK 0i-^7431;Tel9X28992

Milan-based

An infemalkinaltxiropanywHh avev
' safefac^ryp^iai^x^anclalinnver
in Access ofSI SQrrafi^incSstiilbut^
secvioesawidsra^pfjn^^

;

IfvDUghbut much of'AMca..the Bst

indudes cars, lorries, factors, ear^
rnovmgaquipment andconstkidiort -

pl^ all very welHcnovyn

.rnariu^ctuais.An audRor is requredto

jon Ite.Oganisation and Control

Dgpgfl^ertfirrMilan^^wB^ '

V-
responSbfefdrlcdi^uc^snj^

"

invesfigafons In the overseas

subskfiarias arxi cantherefore expeetto
be abroad fbr about haffofhlsfime.

Candidates aged24-30 should be
CfBrbsredAccountvits, ideally viflthoh^

ortwoyears' ndusiriaJ snperience.A
taiowiedga ofRanch or ttafianvv^

.UsefuLThe afYiointment Is.more
auit^e for a bachelor. Salary Is upto
£1 0,000 f^us free acoommodatlon.
Gerisrous aftowances iivNIstoverseas

willpermitthe accumulatton of

substantial savings. This Is a career

.appointmentwith the prospect of

advarKsment into line managementin
Northern Europe possible.

Ref:R2319lFT
be f<xigarc^ direct,

ur^jeiiede/id'irfdadt^nceta^
cSent tfifess addressed to cur. Securfty

Managerfefrrig companies to M^/7
theymaynotbesentTiie^rshould
Ihcfrjde comprehensfve career detaTs,
notrefwtoprewbus correspondence
w^PA^qiK^ther^Brenceonlhe
.envetope.

4^1>ark Hoiee, 60ai Kmghtsbrkige, London SWIX 7LE. Td: 01-233 6060 Telex: 27874

A^rTJBTl^ef ofFW tnrefnstforBf

ElectrdnicCcMnponents cj£12,000pa+car

Onr'client.Is. a profitable XnC.coumany
nianufacbanxig preidsion components for

the ekctstJZDCS rndnstry cad a' leader m ita

fipia. Xlie intention is-to aj^Knnt a chief

executive to plan and achieve substantial

- growth jg safes of existing and new
prodnets. Quirentyear sues are'bndgeted

at £1.5 mShon.
The Teqniremenfc is for a seasoned

generalist to direct the con^any through

a period of rapid change. Particular em-
.jiSiqfa needs to be placed on assesang the

struigths and weakn^ses of the company
flnri 1-Soti implementing ff-c^ramnies |p|B

in. each funetimtal area, ^bstantial
' capital resources are available.

' Candidates, male or female and

35 to 46. will ^ve the capability and

experience to direct the total

of a company. .Enosure to luga <ju«
' cemponeut mahniactare in electrical/

electronic engmeering is important.
Finandal skuls, entrepreneurial vision
and graduate intellect are presupposed.

Salazy is for discussioii and there will
be a bonus based on profits. Location: a
very attractive part of South London, to
wfech relocation expenses will be paid if

required. The.compiuiy is part of a small
but veiy successful group which is

renowned for ^vmg maximum support
to its cgieratmg companies but with
minimum interference. To apply.

pnomsend a curricuhim vitae or phone for

an Application Form, quoting
reference MDP.

Cambridge Recruitment Consultants
la Rose Creaeent, CambridgeCB2 3LL. Tblephoue 102231 311316

cr.v

MjWSUFACTURERS HANOVER limited

investment management

Manufacturers Hanover lanutrf is

Invffitment Manager; Candidates wU he e^eciea to make a

SSonS“qn^wtion*^Spre(i “with^owledge'^rf the Mer-

capital markets and expenenee of managing

fixed interest accounts.

.
Semuneration, including attractive benedts, will he commen-

surate with eiiperience. u u u

-Handwritten appUcatlons, including a curriculum vitae, should be

sent to:

JohnE-W.Bamford,

Assistant General Manager,

Manufacturers Hanover LiT;ulea,

* S Princes Street,

London EC2P2EN-

YOUNG PERSON&L

TAX COHSUITANT

£6,000
W«li>»duoated wl>)> pnvious per.

sonal tax exparience. n^is well*

kno%vn iiriT} ot iniemational Accoun.
Tanu wish to appoint a young per-

son wilh the drive and enttiusiesm

u cops as a eopsultani with vtP
ciiftAU.

CorMaef Mr. M. Mansrfpn

Prime Personnel Consultants

01-405 8824

appointments

advertising

Bate £18.00

Per Single

Column Centimetre

19

ADMINISTRATIVE & CLERICAI
PERSONNEL LIMITED
35 NewBroad Street, London ECSM INI
TehOVSSS 357e Telex‘.BS73Ta

A varied and demanding appoincment

PENSIONS ADMINISTRATOR
qITY £5,500-£7,500 ^

MAJOR INTERNATIONAL. TRADING GROUP

Applications are invited from candidates, aged 25-50. who have a minimum of three years' experience in Pensions Administration

werii.' The successful applicant will report to the Pensions Manager and be responsible for all the administrative work for the

U.K. Pension Fund whh upwards of 400 members..and will also assist in the administration of further funds relating to overseas

employees. The position is also responsible for dealing with the affairs of e. 400 pensions based U.K. and overseas. Essential

qualities include an organised and tidy mind and the ability to liaise effectively at all levels. Initial salary negoriable £5.500-

£7.500. generous holidays, inier«st free Season Ticket loan, contributory Pension Fund, free Permanent Health Insurance, free

Life Assurance and a subsidised mortgage after two years' service. Applications in strict confidence under reference PA2I1/FT

CO the Managing .^I’recnr.

ADMiNGtRATIVE AND CLERICAL PERSONNEL UNITED. 35 NEW BROAD STREET. LONDON EC2H 1NH
Telephone 01-588 3588 or 01-588 3576 Telex; 887374 Recruitment Consultants

HOTISHCOUNCIL

AppoinUnentof

Director-

General
The Board of the British Council .invites

apqaikations for !be post of Director-General,

which falls vacant on 1 May 1980. The
2>irect(^-G«}eral is the chief executive of the

Council. The post is open to &cr\ ins staff and
outside appiicanis,men or women.

The CmmciPs obyects. as defined in its Royal
Charts, are to promote abroad a wider

knowledge of Bcifain and of the English lan-

guage and to develop closer cultural relations

between Britain and other countries. In

developing countries roost of the w ork is in the

fbem of educational aid. The Council is

^presented in 83 countries overseas and has a
staff of 4,300. The annual budget, including

educational aid programmes administered on
behalf of the Ministry of Ov’erseas Develop-

ment and others, exce^ £100 mUlton.

.Applicants should have .subbiaotial ad-

mroistrathe experience, the abiJity to establish

lefatioQs of mutual confidence with the

Government departments, organisations and
individuals with whom the Council works, both

athome imd overseas. aod>tt wide knowledge of

British, culture. The post bvolves extensive

tza'i^L

The appointment wUI be for an initial period

of 5 years. Tbe nonnal retirement age for

senior Council staffis 60. Tbe salary^ the post'

wiE be £23460 4 year. Tbe anointment »
pensionable.

The dc^ng dale for appUcaiions is ?0 April

1979. For fiuther details and an application

form, pde^ write to the Secretary, The British

-CouncQ. 10 Spring Gardens. London SWIA
2BN, marking [he envelope ‘DO

ED INTEREST
SPECIALIST

MELBOURNE
AUSTRALIA

OBD MINNETT, leading Australia Investment
Bankers, require an additional Fixed Interest

Dealer lor their Melbourne Office.

Tbe person we are seeking must have a proven
dealing record, a thorough understanding of all

types ^ Fixed Interest securities and the capacity

to generate ideas and respond to new conditions.

Additional ^perience in currency dealing or

commodity trading would be advantageous.

A generous salary and other benefits will be
negotiated.

Applications in confidence to:

T. D. E. Hyde, Esq,

Ord Minnett,

One College Hill,

LONDON. EC4R 2RA
Business— 01.626 7031

Private— 01-486 0537

YOUNG-
AMBITIOUS

A large Intemaiierul Investment Banking/Broking House,

based in London, with an extensive network of overseas

offices » seeiting young ambicibw. innevanve. career-

minded Operations Personnel. A willingness to re-locatten

outside the United Kingdom at some time in the future

will be a prerequisite of acceptance.

If you think you foil into thi's category, have at least

3 years' experiertce in Bankihg/Broking Operations, or hold

a Urtiverxity degree in Business Studies or Management
and would wijo'y working’ as part of young, dynamic and

dedicated team, we would, like to meet you.

Salary will be commensurate with experience and

potential. Please write in strict confidence giving full

but concise details of age and career history to

Box AA674 Financial Times.

• _ .
10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

Assistant Manager
InvestmentManagement

c£15,000 p)Ius excellentfringe benefits

Ourdi^, amapr Brif^ {ntomaticxiaJ

Bank, is looking for an Assistant Manager
to join their investmentmanagement
d^rtment in the City.

RecReporting to the depaifrnent Manager,
the succesdiii candidate will join a srnall

established team which provides an
investment advisory service to the Bank.
Responsibilities will indude researching and
giving advice on investments, mainly in

foreign securities, fixed-inter^ in particular

eurobonds, andciinendes, as wellasmaktog
recommendations to the Bail's Porttdio .

Managers and advi^g on Ihe
Bank'svarious rriutiLialfunds.
He orshe win deputiseMy in

the absence of the Manager.
Possession of an appropiiate

professional qualificaiion together

.with fluency in at leastone other

Eufop^n fanguage wou/d be an acivanfage.

It is unlikely that applicants wnth less than ten
years experience in iniemational investment
management will meet the required

standard. An ability to deal with people
at all levels and of different nationalities

is essential.

Salary >s negotiable around £15.000 and
a first class cornprehensive ranged fringe

benefits is provided.

Please write giving toll details of

experience and quailJications Io;

Bull Holroes Bartlett, Ltd., 45Albemarle SL,
LondonW1X3FE
quoting reference 42 on
vour leOerand erTveibpe.

Rease list s^^arately
any companies towhom
you would nd wish your .

apF^cation to be forwarded.

London

Manager
Auditand Investigations

c £11.000

British Gas Headquarters has a gross cash flow ofjC^500m. per azinuin and 4,600 employees.

This vacancy is a^ post in the Financial Dirisioa at Holbom, repotting to ±e Controller of

Audit and InvcsDgaiiccis formanna conceming ail Headquaners' locations.

This post provides a real opportunity to make an imponanr contribution to management ofthe

lodusDy'. laumaJ Acidic in British Gas is well oegaaised with considerable emphasis being

placed on bothDPAudit and capital coDiiaccs.

Candidates must be able to demcaistrate an outstanding degree of both audit and management
abili^. Tbejob will entail some travelling to all parts ofGreat Britain.

Salary will be around £ 1 1 ,000 pa, indudmg Inner London Weighting, plus current

self-financing productivity payment. A car will be provided.

Applications, frommen and women, accompanied by a full career history and

quoting reference number Fi'026I0I/'FTshould bemade betbre 12thM^h 1979

to:- Piersonnel-Controller (HQ), British Gas Corpotation, 59 Biyanston Street,

Marble Arch, London W1A 2AZ.

BRITISHGASI

Accountant
Overseas travel from aUK base

Cape Contracts Inlemationai Limtted is a
large international British-based company
with eriensive sub-contracting interests

throughout the wcxld.

'

Reporting to the Financial Directa, you
will beba^ at ourWatfoid HQ.A
qualifiedACA orACMAaged 25-35. you
will assume overall responsibility tor

Head Office computerised accounts and
direct responsibility for ov^seas
ctostations'accounts.: .

.

Frequent overseas travel will be irivolved,

forergri languages are therefore desirable,

especially French.

An attractive salary and company car will

be provided together the usual fnrige

benefits associated with a ma/or group of

companies and relocation assistance

where rrecessary

Applications in writing to the

Personnel Manager.
Cape Contracts International Limited,

Cape House. Exchange Road,

Watford WD1 7EQ.

TAX/FINANGIAL ACCOUNTANT

£10,000
SOUTHERN COUNTIES

THE COHPANT — a leading financial Institution situated In the

South of England.

THE JOB — iniciali/ concentration on the tax affairs of the

Group both home and overseas. This will involve advice to

Management on tax matters and appropriate participation in

geneiri policy discussions. There are opportunities for progres-

sion to general financial and accounting management.

THE REQUIREMENT — A Chartered Accountant with a good
University degree, followed by 4-5 years post qualification

experience, a large part of which will have been in taxation.

Sound financial experience will, however, be necessary. Age
between 28 and 35.

THE REMUNERATION — c. £10,000. Assistance with housing

and ether benefits.
-

Application with curriculum vitae to

Bex A.6664,' Rnancial Times,

Bracken House, 10, Cannon Street, London EC4P 4BY

WANTED

SOUCITOR
vreseniK HMd Convk-vancine Pin
In farge Sco'.iish LPfl3( Firm tMiihtS

leive proii!S£ie.' *,a lOln PraPt
Development combanv, Ase 4?. ett

&lve experience in eomestic. eemrier:
and deveioempnt work ipurctia&c. tu

ing. construciian. ie'.^ne. ule. et

Idcalty would wi»A exjiutivc pssifion
UK company deveiepina or inxKtinc
SemUnd requiring Scoilsh ba
director. Further intonnation pie
write Sen A.6679, P-npn:ial Times.
Cannon Street. ECap 4BY.

INTERNATIONAL
NEGOTIATOR

AraOiC speaking Englishman. S?.
Tics, wide exDerience Internatloi

iDdustnai. CQn:raci.'SaiK neoc:ia:r:

Immediately available. Perman
assienmeni UK NtidiFar East. Intc

gcnce and City Background. Wn'.e I

A.6S7S. Financial Times. 10. Cam
Street. EC4P apv.

MANAGING OfRECTOR i^Qsi. ru
very crentable cd.tsumcr ‘•nance
panv A:in S.fgure lu.'nptcr,
ehanpn i^r personal reaesr.s
ftkponcnco '. retail. "ic ai; cart
h.'ian:.-. Cjaaci:, la- Asr'. ,;,iij

resulTS. I'.r.te Pp. A ^oT: F.
Times. 15. Chi’-;! Ct.;.-:. 'C4P .;t

>
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& Drew
Private Client Manager

We have a vacancy for a senior man or woman in our Private Client

and Trust Fund Department which is responsible for managing private

-and professional funds including charities and snsall pension funds.

.Increasing attention is being given to the development of offshore

business.

Applicants should have considerable experience of successful fund

management, the ability to service a wide range of clients and proven

business getting talent. They will partners or senior executives in

their present firm who feel they can contidbute to the expansion of a

substantial business based on high quality re.searcb and sendee.

If you wish to apply telephone or write to J. K. Taylor, the paidiner

in charge.

Phillips & Drew

Lee House,London Wall,LondonEC2Y SAP
Telephone 01-628 4444

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
(BAVKIXG)

West of Scotland £11.000 pins

The TSB moveroeni is oovi,- exteadisg ils iradiliocaS role b>' offering a full ^anlK^ of

banking services to its customers and in the West M Sc«Jar.d see have rewnUs nDdergone

a major remwisation to enable os to operate effecliveit ip. our nw role. We nw seek

a qualified Accountant who will a^isumo coutroi of the Fmaace Departraen: when the

pruent incumbent retires In mid-19S0.

management with the emphasis on efieettve communteation to all levels of the business.

Candidates must be qualified .Accountants with at least four years' experience in a senior
responsible position, probably in Banklss or Saving Backing. Altiioufih age is not

material, a person under 33 years of arc :s unlikely lu have the depth of experience we
are seeking.

We offer a starting salary of £11.000 p.a. upwards, according to experience, and benefits

include non^ontributory pension and bouse purchase assistance schemes. The Bank's
head ofiiee is located in Glasgow.
Please icnte lor a job deseripti/in end cpplsection form io;

Mr. John Lowrie. General Manager
WEST OF SCOTLAND TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK
P.O. Box 129. 177 Ingram Street

Glasgow G1 IDL
marking the envelope 'Cenfidentiai.'

INTERNATIONAL AUDITORS

BRUSSELS £i8.000-£15,(KH)

Accountant
Our dient's Urge and diveryfied busancss is

run with the maximum degree of devolution

and the small headquarters finandat team
concentrates on the broader issues of Group
poIic\‘.The opportunity arises to join this

central team, to be personaDy re^nsible for

reviewing the performance ofone of the

main curating divisions and to share in the

o\’eraIi tasks of Group linandal planning and
de\'elopmcnt.

Applications are in\-ited from Chartered
Accountants, probably in their mid to laic

twenties, and preferably with post-

professional e?q}erieace in industry or

commerce with a strong management
accounting emphasis. Applicants will be
attracted to the possil^ty of moving, after

a successful period at the centre, to a senior

post in an operating dviaon or unit.

Starting salary will be in the area of

£S/£9000. with a Company car and
e.xcellent benefits. Central London location.

Please reply, in sbiet confidettce, to

Peter Bin^iam & Partners.

Personnel Consulhints, 9 Curzon Stred,

London VflY2FL. ^vingfiiUpersonal and
careerde^ls. Applicaiionsfrom both male
andfemale connotestn welcome.

The European Audit Department Oi a major V.S. multt-
national corporation in Brussels ba» openings for SENIOR
and SUPERVISING SENIOR AUDITORS.

Candidate requirements are:

9 At least four yeat^s' post-qualification experience
with a major international audit firm* and/or
a U.S. multi-national corporation.

• Preferably a university graduate.

O A positive personality, able to work indepen-
dently and having the initiative and energy to
meet deadlines.

• Willing to travel (in Europe) about 60“o 'vith
weekend return to Brussels.

• Languages: Fluency in French and/or German
a distinct advantage.

An attractive salary -will be negotiated depeudiog on the
Candidate's experience and qualifications. In certain cases
very interesting tar advantages can be obtained.

Write in confidence, giving full career and personal details, fo:

Paul H. Handels, European Audit IMrector,

EMERSON ELECTRIC t CO..

.Avenue Adolphe Laeomble 92, 1040 Brussels. Belgium.

insl^iS

PeterBingham&Partners

Recruitment Consultants.

3/6 Trump StreeCr tC.2.
01-606 1611

PRESIDENT’S
PJV./SEC.

£5.000-.-
Aci aaeallant caraar Mpertunily tar

a cop-lBM) seeraiary. This iworldvirida

company in tha finaneial hald ia

espandinq its Eurapaan aparatlan.

Second laaguaqe essential. French
or German both an advantage Tha
ideal applicant should have good
shorthans skills and have had t
banking. Finance or Insurance book-
ground. The abRity to deal vrith

hlgh.|avtl dianta is a must. A
superb oppoRunity with ehallanga
and total lOb satlslacilon.”

F.’eest can Miss S. flobinteo

01-637 9722
Prime Personnel Consultants >

’• InternationatRecrurtment Spec/nlists
. for the-Cbmmodity'Markets

Management
Accountant

City c.£R,5Qa

The Financial Times group is growing
rapidly in a number of commercial areas
and needs to strengthen the management
accounting function, to meet the demands
on it, by making this new appointment.

Reporting to the group manjgsment nccoun-
tant, Ihe person appointed will be eroecitect lo

become fantiliar with the vAsrk of tlii? v.fholi?

management accounting department, to

handle special projects and ad hoc assign-
ments; and to assist with Hie supervision of this

area of the company's accounting department.

This IS an ideal opportunity toi either a young
person -jeeliing two or three years' commercial
experience or an older one looking for stable
employment. Candidates must have a recog-
nised accounting qualincatioii - pieferably
C.A.

Please vvnlu (or an application lorm, giving a
brief c V. and quoting leierence 1821 /A, to
M.J.H. Coney,

ECONOMISTS
Required by si Dutch client of
ours for Tax Free salaried ptsi-

dorrs iri; the' devetoping Sworld.''

PiMie eoRUet: C. Ricfcard.

Malla Uanagement Censullants.
DBvonshira Hmsa. 1 EJavonsiiiar St.,

London WIN IFX. Tel: m-fiSS 5991

Peal, Marwick. Mitcl iell & Co.,
M.inagemenl Con5uM.anl.s,

ttecuti-.G '?el'ictiori Duision,
•'3"i Queen Viclona Slieel,
Bijclilnori, London, EC4V 3PD.

Cocoa
Director

LONDON
A person of wide International dealing experience .

is required by a major Commodity Trading Company '

to take charge of their coosa dealing operation.

Thorough knowledge of both Physical and Terminal
trading essential. Remuneration (based on salary

and commission) and company car and ocher
benefits to be negotiated with the successful

applicant.

Apply in the first instance to:

Mr. Graham Stewart, Commodity Appointments Lcd„
8. Egment House.- i 16. Shaftesbury Ave..

London. Wl. ' Telephone; 01-439 1701.

2 House 1-16 Shaftesburv Avenue London \V1
-Tel 01-439.1 701.-

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
INSURANCE BROKERS

Age:25-35 Upto£l0,00e
City -FMortgageSub^dy
'Hie company Our Clieat is a rajMdlygrpwmgUoyds
brokec.A young managemeatteam is combined wiUi
a professional and forward looking approacb.
The position Reportingto and deputisiDg for the
I’lnandal Directoc Resptmsible forthe operation of
the AccountsD^wrtment and the development of
anew computerised system.
The person He/ehe must be a qualified Chartered
Accountant with experienbe in the insarance
industry. Experience and interest in systems woik
are imports^ together with administrative and
management glriiig ^

'

Please unite ortd^fftone in the strictest

confidence to Ian m
Right MatchIntemati^ M

SStJasnes^PtacaLondonSWIAlNR CB
Tdephone: CD-491 4737. Teiec 97180 .pi

24iri«b|taKMVBvingsaviea

BOND DRAWINGS

FUND MANAGER
.
Provincial Insurance Company Limited js a medium-
sized composite company with a 1977 premium income
of £6Sm and present funds under management of . .

£150m. The Investment Deparnnctit wishes tu

recruit a Fund Manager to join its ^mall team in

.London. The successful applicant will be required
to assume responsibility at ao early stage for tbc
Far Eastern portfolio which is mainly concentraU-d
in Japan but also with some exposure to .Austraiin.

Hong Kong. Malaysia and Singapore.

Applicants should ideally hold a degree or

.

professional qualification. Experience in inunaging
a Japanese investment portfolio would ho an
advantage hut the necessary training would be
given to an exceptional caudidate.

A good starling salary will he offered and fringe
benefits include low-cost mortgage facilities.

Applications icith curriculum vitae to the
Inceslmcnt Manager.

|OI| Provincial Insurance
Company Limited

222 BlSaOPSGATE, LONDON EC2N 4J5.

MERCHANT BANKINC- £7,000 - £1 0,000
Our diene, a member of the Accepting Houses Committee,- seek
Graduate Chartered Accountants and Commercial Lawyers vrith
1-2 years' .posc-graduace experience in the profession or bankinc.
Knowledge of at least one European language would be an advantage.
Only first-race .applicants with a good examination record v/ill

considered.

Please write or telephone:
Beresford Assodace Ltd.,

Crass Keys House.
56. Moorgace. London EQR 6EL
Tei: 01-628 7546/7

Pension Funds
iqistyinvestment Management
An opportunity has arisen for an ambitious'
person^ aged ^-30 to join the small team
managing GEC's pension funds equity port-:-.-
folioS: The successful applicant will make a.v
significant contribution assisting the Equf^'.
Manager in the day to day administration dffJ-
the portfolios, formulation of policy andl
identification

' of investment opportunities,
Relevant experience, versatility and an abilrty"

'

to vyork accurately are prersiqaisites and /
candidates of either sex, should be numerate <

and professionally qualified.
An attractive salary and benefits will be-
offered.
Plea» apply giving full persona! and career]^

.

details to: P. Olney, Investment Manager,
GEC Ltd,, 132 Long Acre, London WC2.;
Tel: 01 -836 3444

BANKING
CREDIT ANALYST . .

'

A number of our clients, leading Internatienal Banks'and member^
or the Accepting Houses Committee, vrlsh'co appoint Credit Analyso
Jt various levels, some senior, A backgraund of sound Credit tilin'
ing and/or experience is essential and ideally candidates should hold
a degree and/or professional qualification.

Please write or telephone:

T, C. H, Macafee.
Beresford Associates ' Led..

CroT Keys House,
56. Moorgate, London EC2II 6EL .

Tel: Ql-628 7S46/7
- . - .

GROUPEMENT DE LINDUSTRIE SIDERURGIQUE
9.75% 1975/1983

Loan of UJL 15.000J)00

W* hilenn the UuiiiawUHi r that T.Seo benCs of Romhiel eadi u.a.1,eoo,-
taw MCB 0rv»n lor retfatwtien in the preseme el wi ” hiilssidr ” hi UoMmeMre
on tatli rtbrawy 1979.

The heeUs wUI be reinihiirsee eteer on 14th Aeni 1979. coupon due 10th
Aorlt. 1979 end lellowleBS etBclnU acnorOinB to Ae modelKIO ol osumm on

:the l euwpe oi the bonds.
The iwRibers of such drawn boeds ere as lellom:

e9»i to aaap tns.
The follo>*<n9 bonds prevteuir ceiled ter rcdctnoUen bsve net vet been

preseMed ler pevment:
•1977: 9789 to 9799 9995 to 9898 9099 to 9037
1978: 2733 M 2735 2933 to 2949 2971 to 2972 3979 to 3023

3053 U 3055 3320 to 3339 3412 3452 3473 to 3474
3456 to 3499 3600 to 3609 3620 tO 3625 3752 to 3783
3614 to 3517 3924 3932 3937 » 3839 3663 3969
3970 to 5979 3892 tP 3657 3955 to 3962 3996 tO 4007
4102 n 4103

Amount evBMiidlng alter tOtli April 1979: U.A.1 1.000.000.-
Uunerabouro, Bic I9(h Frantarr 1979.

. • ThP Principal PsyUio Aesnt
_ SOCIETE GENERAU AL5ACJ5NNE 06 BANQUC

-le. A*. ElRllP Rtlllw. . .

UuMliboure.

SECRETARIAL
APPOINTMENTS

PRESTIGE IN HNANCE
£4fi00 ne^.

The G.-euD M.D. el e leedino hnaece
hPMse iR the City it leekine ter a
eaoable. eeneeant pa Spc. miID eoed
tSMds lor the tiinee when tbe pressure
>t e». His area at rouoosibilitv it
Mtde and he Is out a oeod deal, so an
ab«:.cv to eoae with a Euetwatiae
•rorfciead w,U bo aasMtial. The
eieatt-<c Beer, xhere yea will nave
vaar otm eeite. Is hiRuTious. and the
ceoeie vary incndlv. Ideal see 25*35.
R>Ba Juliet Hcobum.

LEGAL NOTICES

1
'

- Nb. 00687 ai 1999.
.hi Slit HIG^KURT or JUSTICE [

Cbneety Dwmien Gv<noeett9 Ci^ i

la- she Mitnr of ROSECAST LIMITCO
.

«ed ip sho Matter si Tha Conip«>.aa -

Aei. 1MB.
,;:HOTtCt (S HERSBy GIVER. VMi -

'nsiiOA far tha wmdinQ up o' im
;

.abeva^iamad Cempeny av i*-<> ri‘a<i
i

i Caws of Juatiaa was on tbe I9ih day -

Of FtBruaiy. 1979. wsacr.iBJ :a rta
;

IbU Ceiifl bu S. KE.'UEV LIMlTES
:

egwea jwiattred ofiico -s ^-suasp at

CitwMd Sciece. LoT'rikiT W?P
.

GIL « .creditor of mo aOuvo-npima
Conpeny, and tbdt the a-d HonUan

J

•a dHeeM to bo heard Dcinre i m- Cou:c
iMiie Bt tha Roval Coiirti o< Joe^.
Siraad, Ipmlnn WC3A ZLL on cio S6ir.

day of Mereh, 1979. nnd tny ctoJiiur
I

er cenvtbuMry ef the saiil Company .

deebeaa to siippon or oppose tho
meklne etan Order on me saict Petition .

my appear as the Mno of Aaennii, m .

peiaeu or by hie ceunse', Irr if<ai : I

pBfpm: end a copy ef the Pet-von ;

wlO be fumiah^ hs- ne undersinncn >

fb enp creditor or uentrihutory <il the
;

teU Company roQuirine each copy an <

Peyawnt of the leauUwd ehweo for
|

Ch-aesw.
' ASHLEY KALMS. TftAVclL B

;

.
CO-
ES London Road.
Southand on See. <

Eeeex SSI tOQ.
Ref.: OW.20091. •

. Tel.: 0702 358«o<i. i

.

_• Soiieinre for tiio Putitinner
j

NOTE-’-^Any purson who inicndR to
)

ippwr on the howrmu n( the said
:

retitlon mint serve on, or senr by (.*081

tOb m above named nonee in wrinne
oC bia inieotion so lo do. The nulKO .

moat ante the nemr and address m« ,

penn; or, il a firm me name and i

addreea of the firm and must be sienod i

.by tbe person or hrm, cr his or their
j

seUoder {! any) and miisi bo served. •

eti HI posted, must bo sent by pnst in
;

awmeient tune la reach the above-
named not later than lour o'clock .n -

the eftemeon of the 2Jrd day of March,
1S7B.

• No. OOS68 ot 1979
,

(B the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE :

Chancsiy Diviaion Campumes Court, i

In tha Manar ot SAMEX LiMlTED and i

Cb the Matter ol the CemBamos Act. i

IBIS^
NOTICE IS HERESY C:VEX. nat a

;

RMfUen for the VVindinp up of the ;

BtN<M-neined Company by the H>'ih

Court bI Justice wi on :>i« teUi day :

i b| Tebnury, 1979. prosented (o the .

i.seid Court fay OcREK ARTHUR EBS- I

\
WORTH el 56 runbndse. Road.

|

I Seeuiend on Sea, Eesox. Compjiiv
RBMpaentauve. a Cicditw and tn.-it

j

ttaa-esid Poitoon is directed to no hoard I

Mot* the Court sitimp at i.he Royal
Ce*^ ef Justice btiand. Lonaan

,

1
WC2A ELL on the 26Th dov ol March

I 1379, and any cred;ior or contributory I

ef the eaid Company desirous to sup. I

port or oppose the mjkmp ol an Order '

on the said Petition may appear at
(

the fame of hssnng, m person or by >

his sflURtel. tei chsi puipose: and a
;

copy of tho PLiiiiion will be lurnishod I

by the undersicned id any creditor or I

eonpibuteiy ol the said Ccmpsny
!

tequlrlno such copy an payment el !

me reouLiiod chjrpe lor iho same. ,

ASHLEY KALMS. TRAVELL B
CO.,

;

56 London Road.
Southend on Sea.
Essen SSI 100.

I

RdI.: DRC. Tel.- i»0? GG666 !

Solicitors lor tho Petitioner.
j

- NOTE.—Any porren wnis intends to :

appear on the hoarins ol the said
|

Petition must servo on, or send by post i

to. the ebova.nbmsd netico in writinp
of bia Intention ee to do. The nonce

{

must state the name end address el the
;

peraon, or. il a hrm the name and I

Address el the tirm one must bo smned

COMPANY
NOTiCCS

ire.-s-Nt-.D*-"''' I'ai luui H*'
tha 5I<1V

t'l t-e B-f i I- '

»e?b tn*-» Jr- -wira^ ••'»s.*reS

mat HH. ixwr.rara.* p* Maven ee
1'>7<a fur «ll,sS •!< -ot
U.VM SiiaPH <1 e.<e ajs Muu
iarsMiw retwrcHewri vw th^ mars«t.
i-uMif (iui> j/i msrsn SB -an us
a* M.4 4C Hw feiuuMum rnnhi:

BANCUf FRaNCAKC Zlf
COMMCKCr Sa.Y5RUUII^9*^|

CPCDIT LVONWAIS—luli«>nB9-jlg .

BANCUe NAnONAlf •PC PARI5--P4T s

SddlLTC eCNtBALl—.Par...

•AHOW Ol

.AHOirC 6»U«U2b

CRCair SUtSSL—Zurich
rocutseste pAwn a.c -^r.-ankfiirt

:

a.vi.n.iit rym^liHmi is eirtwUt =• s-ter '

fic -aursn m»»» nvt-. U.s.sJg 000-TOO

iI'iab 4wi nei rst I

submittee tsr rPdW.ibl'Bn

Ma-rh 26 tSTT. 11.103 W '

liaW. IBM* X2'iHO 1.1 l.'WI

Mar-n 29 ’O-rti' riir iii'ei t«
Iinoaf iwart. «37a9 »***LJ?
t442e. leaua lo 143Ti lasse

|

144t« ta 14040. 15471. ta-72.
,

tssibtu. isvtf . .

Tue PiUft ABM-;
CRCOtT hVONWAtb-lVXIMOOURG

IH7CRCOW
SeCIETC tNTtR.'-OMMUMAir KCC5

PC GAS IT. OUECTfiKITC
Soctrie eeBsyeu

Rre>i(w«5 omiu . .

Irunclv p»i««p du TrOnc I 'iC'Siumt

Thr dears Df Oiicrtari e-ri3iit1

V9 4n rctrsuniinarf Bear'll
mretino c* the snarenotarrs on A.-mi
Bih OMi tv 9*bBM«;n an 4 prAu-ul
0 * iis.Msr ai l.V ..auttul bv an omnuM
ot 97 A5I| 490 050 %o as tn Wine
i( ta 65 31 9:iB.SHXr3g W creJt-ne
Ave iseir'aiB 3.4211 610 new v-aiet.
Theta new shafe*' WH bv ' muvit «F 1,545 VK7. Plut 4 sre-nlMn to M
awd hv Dm iiew/ai iBeeune w rut
HM SvaKrinNen wh-r ABUS Mt v«i«ail

Bf I tiM' Tb» wdi be cOeica •*

BuhlK .ubtcfisiien in or imalu' I'f-m

Ma« ItV.!! ta JvM 9th 1979* th the
pr.'-irri an ef -•

>-3 802 wn shsir-s la.Mnersw om
sharn who W.ll hr miiHpU tu

aubvib- ,-s 'jr r-en* .s -st pro.

Baf:io>i (4 aM nc« uers Im every

MV dd »n»re*. • •

^5b.2to ia2ri.’S ta Mmoei*. v
U *ISc' ITCOI e«fl-UM
»« reached en thi esncvsi mwiMg
of AOfil 6m. 4 sa^enfl si.-c'jrs •.injc

b« eonwnifa rcr Frdw 37in *8JK
The MWc-'vls P* thi- t 'n't at

•vill ne d.-Wlcd IP rnaw-ra e.Mit -t
,

the inveiir'en: fin-efamnis c in*

CemMBV.

U.C. INVC5T14KN15 LIMITED
tlii..aipa.'ated' i" Wt* ftrnubtis M

Avin* Ahi.-i>

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN fba* the
rroailcr Besks a-'U IM Rr9'i:i*' Ol

Members ol iRr Cs.’-narv «:ii ne closed
Iron irin Acv-l 1073 tb 25rd April

1979 coin dama Inriu-.iic.

asr pra UNION COPPCRATION
Uhl LIMITED

LoRda^ 'hc.rbir.ei

L. W. HumeAi.es
Winces Hews*
95 Gn-shsm Strci4.
London EC2V TBS
suit Februjrv 19*9

TEMPS IMPS TEMPS
Secretaries, copy typists and

audios needed now for Knighcs-

bridge and all central London
'

e.reas.'NeWtob'lft**'.

Ronr Norris 584 8166 .

Alfred Marks Staff Biiraau

.62 Bromp^n -ftjMd SW2
.

- " TdppBsitt Hanodt)

by the person or firm, or hia or their
BMleiier lit anyl .md must bo sorved.
er, if pasted, must bo sent by post in
swfiieiont time to mach the above-
.named not later than tour o'clock m
tha bftimeen ef the 23rd day el March,

Ne. 00653 ol 1879
In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE

Chancery Division Compenioe Court, in

the Matter of A. VOYIAS AND CO.
UMITED end >n the Maner of THE
COMPANIES ACT 1948.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a

Petition for the winding up of the
Bbove-nemed Company by the High
Ckiurt ef Juatice waa on the 26ih dav
ef February 1979 presentad to tbe &Aid
Court by H. SAACiCE UMITED vdiBaa
meieierad office la at Fiunorbort Read.
FarirnetBn, Portamouth, Kampehire. and
that the said Petition la dirocied to be
heard befem the Court sitlins st tha
Royal Courts ol Juatict. Strand. London
WC2A 2LL on iha 2Rd day el April
1939. and any creditor or contributory
of tha said Company desirous to aup-
pert er epposs the maUng of an Order
on the said Peption may appear at the
time pf haeriBg in -person or by hia
Counsel for tbet purpose; and a copy
el the Petition will bo furnished by the
undaraignbd to any ciediior or cen-
inbutory ol the ssid Company raquirino
such copy on payment of tbe roguleied
ehaipe for the atme.

ROBBINS OUVEV & LAKE.
219. Strand, London WC2R 1AU.'
Anenta for:

Brakn Lopthom Rea B Williams,
8 Landpen Terrace.

Porumeuth P01 20W.
Solicitors for th* Potiiioner,

NOTE—Any ptreon who intends to
sppsar on ths heenng ol the said

I

Petiiabn mutt laiva on or send by post
to the ebovo-namod. nodee m writing
of hia Inttndon so to do. The notice
must ante the name and address ef
the person, er. if e firm, the name and
address ef ths firm, and mutt be
signed by the person or firm, or hia or
their solicitor (if any), and mim bo
servBd or, if peated. muat bo sent by
post in BUfSeient time to rsach the
Bbove-nemed not later than four o'clock
in the efterhpon ol the 30th day ef
March t879.

IN THE MATTER OF
THE COMPANIES ACTS. 1948 to 1976

AND IN THE MATTER OF
1. SIEGE ESTATES UMITED

2. SIEGE SGCURnriES LIMfTS
3. ASHLEY GARDBIS PROPERTIES

LIMITED
4. SOLfTHWAV INVESTMMarS UMITED

6 W. PYE B SON UMITED
6. SIEGE INVFHTMENT HOLDINGS

UMITED
7. SIEGE SYSTEMS fU.K.) LIMimi

(All in Voluntary UquidsUen)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant

^ Seedsn 298 of the Campanieo Act.
1946, that General Meetings of the
Sheraheldars and General Maetinqa of
tho Creditors of the above-named Com-
panies will be held at the. offices of

W. H, CORK, GULLY & CO..
Chartered Accountants.
Guildhall HousB,
81/87. Grsehsm Street.
London. EC2V 7DS.

on the 8th day of March 1979, at thedmes etated below lor the purpose of
rBcelvine accounts of the Joint
Uquidetors’ Acta and Oeallngi and ofme conduct ef the Winding-Ups to
date.

Time of Time el
S'heldera’ Creditors'

, _. MoaBngv Meeting*

Th* foUewIng Bond* drawn Car reopmo-
t«n on April tS. t977. ha>c not vet
been preseMod mr eavment:

Met. 41 1. 420. »». 662. 564. 617.
769. 79t. 792. B44. 646; 882 * »2 aoRdt
Bt U&21 .000.00 uaeh

For 6ANOVIK AKTIEBOLAC
By Bank er Ame'’<a in^.fMtteRBt

S.A.—>LB«*mbourq.
Prlecieat Pbtiro A9cm.

PLANT AND
MACHINERY

YOUR OWN .

ELECTRICITY
GENERATORS
FOR HIRE

PARK-STANTON LTD.
01-594 3644

GENERATORS
Over 400 sets, in stock

IkVA-TOOkVA
Buy wisely from the manufacturer
with full after-sales service.

CLARKE GROUP
01-986 8231
Telex: 897784

CENBllATeilS from Ccmcres Limited. SiceeIrM 2 KVA to 4.900 KVA. New Md
toed., all suarantMd at Keenest prices.
Tul. Wargrave (073 522) 3035. - Telex

^HG-StandbyPower-
5Kvato1.000Kva

• F^bi^e^rtfie MartorAutomatic
Mans Failure generators.

• I* kt^.'earty delivery most raodpis-
HonsRoyoo. Cummins, Listorand

'

PprWns ranget.

• Quality engtneuftng and ceminissiocang.

• Very compepiive prices.

CorKBct us for inunedlaie ouotaben.
tpoaampnehun.

1 . Sieee Eststea
^

UmiMd
.. 11.00 i.m. IMS s.m

2. Slsqs Seeun&ee

2
11-05 8.m.iT.25a.m.

3. Ashley Gardens
ProeartlOB
Limited 11.07 a.m. IIJO o.m.

4. Southwav Invest-.

5. W™^B%***
..Umited 11,09 e.m. 11,40 a.m.

6. S>eqe Investment
Holdinqs

V 11-10 a.m. 11.4S a.m.
7. Siepe Sysreme

(U.K.) Limited 11.73 a.m. 11.60 e.matad this 20th day of February, 1979
M. J. SPENCER. 6 A. WEISS,

. — Joint Liquidators.
Or so soon thereafter as the previous

Shareholders' or Crsdnora’ Meebitg-(aa
the case -ma)r ,J>e) shall have bren
concluded er sdieumad.

5SS GroupIM
M^ne and Industrial Generators
OwrchWhart Com^Rd, LondonW42RA
1*0199470092862 -

Cables Elecliogen London W4

WANTED

INVESTMENT
Experienced and highly-rand
analyst, head oF research, seeks
pose with career prospects in
analysis and/or managomenc. 33.
MjA.. F.CA.
'VriM Bos 4 6679, Fiiuneiot Times

fO. Cannon Sfreer. EC4P 4B>

.

fnPTsfr
mnm
Gresham Lectures in Divinity

CHEVESE RELIGIONS
AND PraLOSOPHY
by VXscount Combermere
3 One-bour Lectures «t
Tbe City 'Unlversitv

Noithamptoa Square. ECl
at l/M pm

March 2. 9. 16

Admiaaion Free

OBITUARY

V-iVil Jjfiwi
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BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
.READERS ARE RECOMMENDED TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTERING INTO COmiTMENTS

Max Mara s.p.A.ateiy)

Leading company 'in the field of ladies’ “pret a porter,” well-known for their

.'inhbvative styling and for their fashion making image, is looking for

AGENTS
MAX AlARA occupies a leading position in the Italian and European markets
of women’s fashion clothes and presents three collections with different styles
and price features: .

• SPOKTMAX: a very advanced designer’s collection, taking part in the Milan
fashitm' shows,

• MAX MARA; a chic ladies.’ collection.

• MARELLA: a very successful collection, with a large diffusion and a
competitive price.

l^ese coUectlpns include' coats, suits, blazers, dresses, skirts and chemises.

-We are seeking people and/or organisations very experienced in the “ pret a
porter ” fields l^hly professional and well-established in the field of exclusive
shops and boutiques.

We offer a commission agreement.

In your answers, please give the following information

number of points of sale covered by main selling areas

.
"

. .7TT.:kin(Lof market penetration (mass or selective distribution)

.
^ .

.
hi this field

- — brands distributed, etc.

Pieoise address youranswers to: Max Mara S.p.A.
C.P. 326—U.E. Position
42100 REGGIO EMILIA (Italy)

y OIL, • COAL
URANIuhlt i IRON 0RE • GOLD
. TOMORROWS! RESOURCES

A rDiTMtor’ o£: 12 Publlc-'-Australiair Mioiog Companies is is
London with, a -view to- entering into discussions vdtb any
suitable mining hoUse, or financier,with, regard .to developing
lease area^ maliDg krrangezneiits -for fooding and/or -equity

participation in. Public Australian Companies or other matters
of nratualinter^

. «

'

Telepliow 3Ir,-Weirti|Hi ^LondoaBUtqn 8000.

KEBEP^-MnDES'ki;/:. I'

’

WJL fioop:
.‘

'

. ' * r''
"

'

TeJ:Peith''m2077. ‘ .'.t'

riORSAVTH
Ground Ploor. 524 Hay SL^ Pprtbf >V>A- 0000. . •.

'

Tiid.'Fefiit'^'2077.
- '

WE ^SH TO DIVERS!^
.. Midhmds and East Anglia

Service industiy-based Company
Currently operating' in. "Uie,' field of Industrial Cater^g,

Vending, Kltieben Design and Equipment and Office Cleaning,

is istearested fQ- «s2la;^dn propositions allied' to our present

activities.

Preferred areas. are Birzningham, Coventry, Rugby. Leicester,

Derby, Nottingham, T/Utpii,' Cambridge, Ipswich, Norwich.

We are interested'in companaes^which are a going concern, or

require specialist 'to adueve a turnround situation.

All replies will be treated in strictest confidence.

Write SLD., Box a3370, financial Tim^. 10, Cannon Street

EC4Pffly.

Spare Cash and Office

— London
'Profitable Emptoyment Agency Group wth
spare cash and l/WO. square feet <*f BCyoffice -

. apace' seeks merger with or takeover of any

other business. ; Other propositions welcome.

Cootaet Tile Group JHan^ng Direetor m

;

— 01-629 7388

BUSINESS OWNERS
As pert ofour Senior Executive S.£sctioa & Recruitment

SeHce wekeep in corJideDtial coz^ait with Chief

Executives and Senior Managers vrio are seeking

opportunities for active investanentportic^tion in

private bu^esses.

You are invited to contactus on a strictly 4'

cbnfidentiiaibasis. _
Jiodert Wallers

j\j

Matchhternatkxdl^ Wl
SSJSaEAPbttLcntaSHOAlltft
'»qdnKa-49l47371<ttx:97l80

FINANCIAL .liREGTOR/INVESTOR
'We are'a.’'«ibsantial, faso-snawing, pri'vateiy-^nvrred- technical con-

sultancy company, based miunly In the UK but operating on ,a very

wide geographic scale. The company is proAtable but not as mufh
as would be possible with an enhanced management structure and

better financial-rontrol. We therefore seek to appoint an experi-

enced Financial Director to the parent Board, who wHI have con-

siderable knowledge of computerised costing techniques, preferably

in a service company. Substanual equity participation could be avail-

able to the successful candidate and the appointment carries a five-

figure salary plus'fringe benefits In keeping with the importance of

the position.

Pleose apply in cojiiideiice to: The Chairman, Box G.3445,

Financial Times, 10, Cannon Street. London EC4P 4BY.

Finance
forGlowing
Companies

Ifyou are a shareholderinan established and

growingcompanyandyou, oryourcompany
require between^50,000 and^5,000,000-forany

purpose, ringDavid Wills, CharterhouseDevelopment
Investing in.medium sized companies as

minority shareholders has been our exclusive

business fisr over40 years.We areprepared to

invest in or lend to unquoted companies

^ cuirentlymakingpre-taxprofitsofmorethan

:fl00,000perannum.

m CHARTERHOUSE
Chacterhouse Developmeot limited, 1 Paternoster Row, Sc. Faul^

London EC^M 7DH.TeIephone 01-248 39P9
A member ofThe Qiarterhousc Group

COMPUTER MANUFACTURE
Our Manufacturing Division welcomes purchase enquiries from
companies wishing to enter the field of Computer and/or Computer
Peripheral Manufacture. The technology offered Is for Computers
and devices based on Micro-processors chat have' the ability to
handle numerous large Disks. Interface Multiple Computers and
Peripherals, and handle such devices as Plocterv. Digitisers and
Machine Controllers. Technology can also be offered to enable the
building of Peripherals such as Matrix Printers, Screens and Key-
boards, Plotters, Control Motors for automated machines and ocher
devices.

Our Software Division seeks agents and end-users for an automated
drafting package for the building industry. Applications include
house lot pre-cut, truss design and cut details, scheduling and land
sub-division. Also offered are our automated drafting and scheduling
packages for window manufacturers, steel truss and portal frame
manufacturers, and reinforcing steel bending for R.C. buildings.

|n turn, approaches are welcomed from Software houses with
innovative and advanced packages for implementation in Australia
and New Zealand.

A principal of our company will be in England for a period from
the 9ch March and will be available to discuss detatis.

Contact In the first instance:

Mr. T. G. Daridson

London (01) 588 1473

ZILAB SYSTEMS UHITED (of New Zealand),

77 Grafton Road,

Auckland, New Zeland.

75 NEW PRODUCT IDEAS FREE
Each issue of Newsweek’s *‘New Prodncts and Processes”
Newsletter reports on 75 to 100 of the most exciting new
products from around the world; includes complete informatiou
on availability for manufacturing, sales, licensing. Special trial
subscription offer for 12 months (13 issues) is jost US$100.
And if the first issue doesn't deliver the kind of ideas which
can mean substantial new business opport^ties for your
company, simply write cancel on your bill .and keep the Usue
with our compliments. To subscribe or get more information
write today on your company letterhead to: - -

NEW PRODUCTS AND PROCESSES
Newsweek House, Dept MC26-12 •

WelUnglon Street, Slough SLl lUG, En^and.

ROMANS
Require Lace, Low Mileage

ROLLS-ROYCE, MERCEDES.
' PORSCHE,

FERRARI, ASTON MARTIN
and VOLVO metor'cair.

:

Our Buyer .wiH yisic you at your'

convenience.

ROMANS OF WOKING LTD.

Brookwood.'(04857) ' 4557

BEBUNBAHT AND

RETIRED EXECUTIVE

With some capital required to

take active pare in new venture.

Wrke in aonfiifanee

Bos G.3460, Finsneial Times.
'10 Cannon Street •K4P ^BY.

busin^mAn .

Wrtir Sfffisfiuiitial RMOUrees
and experience in coRMiiter g^oode

manulacturing dnd'jnarkeOn'g wishes
to eequtre or take equity ecakesWfih
active involvement In ' a company
opeatmg in the Lancashire and

' Chashire area.

Write Box GM&.-PiaaneiaJ Times,
10-Ctrnnon Street.- ECV- 4BY.

GONNEGDGin li-SA

property INVESTMENTS
Lawyer who Is also a licensed

Real Esace Broker has available

wide range of

COMMERCIAL, INDUSTRIAL,
RETAIL AND RESIDENTIAL
INVESTMENT SITUATIONS.

Conran tn first mstsnee:

David seon. Kingswy Hauagy,
lOa Kingsway. Undon WC2B 6QV
Tel: (01). 405 5325 TeUx: 262009

£9,000 to £12,000
COULD GET YOU A NICE UTTL£ BUSINESS

WORKING INVOLVEMENT NOT NECESSARY. BUT WOULD
SUIT MOST PEOPLE WISHING TO HAVE A LITTLE BUSINESS

OF THEIR OWN WITHOUT THE PROBLEMS.

Write: ATC
129, Slythswood Read, Geodmayes,

Ilford, Essex.

SALES TO IRELAND
Irish company, of Importers and Wholesale Distributers who are

part of a major U.K. group, seek new and additional products to

market to 'the construction industry, builders and hardware
'merchants, D.i.Y. stores and general industry.

Replies please to Box G343B, Financial Times,

10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

WHOLESALE CHOCOLATES

AND SWEETS '

Part counter trade / part cradi-

tionai. Operating Midlands area.

Must be disposed of -due to

reorganisation.

Phone Mr. Barton 061-832 4624

EX-PATRIOT, 38
returning UK., m .April, seeks

business opportunity / working
dtreccorship. Anywhere in UK
contidered... CapTtkt . .

available.

Write Bos GJ481. Fhtenelaf Times,
10 .Cwuiorr. Street, SCOP 4BY.

'

ADVnmsER has a MMcrn ‘turnstile-
cemieRad 4.000 o.'.tt. Exhibition Hall
aituM on a prime, -site at a UK
Uurite Centro which attracts 15:000
visiter*, a dav dnring tba April^Sctober
gnsoa. ‘

'UKThtlve- proposals InrltM.
Please M. Mr. (§«l«m^98 54 SOS.

VIPSO -.'gQihPMEWT '.avMiable ler leasb
TsSISP JS^‘ 55457. f iitaiieial
Times, 10,

. Cannott street. EC4P 4BY.

Factory racondltioned and

guaranteed by IBM-

Buy., save up to 30/^
Lease 3 years from under IS weekly

Rent irom £25 per month.

Tei: 01-641 2365

limited eaiHPAHIES

formed by expert
for £78 INCLUSIVE

ready MADE £83

COMPANY SEARCHES

EXPRESS CO. REGiSWTIONS LTD.

30. Crw Road. EC1

01-628 5W/5. -^J.

MULTMPIKOLE rtuckinji aujjg

Immediately ayaltawe piu*
j

aiBmimum

Lt£;

(SrO 0705) 2S636.

INMOVATIVS EMfilNEER-
and German. Write box

street. EC4P 4BT.

Attention Inventors!
Do you have a volume product
seekfne a manufacturer? Wa are

inieresiad In broadening our pre-

cision engineered smail matal/piastic

products base. Assistance will be
given with pateniing costs.

Contea Managing Director |

Sox 6.3447. Fiaancial Times;
10 Cannon Street, ECSP 4BY.

CAPITAL AVAILABLE
Funds available internationally for

viable projects. 900,000 minimum.

Venture Capital Consultants

15300 Ventura Blvd., Suite 500A,
Sherman Oaks. CelUomia 91403,

USA (213) 789-0432

Telex: 6513^ VENCAP USA

PRODUCT UNE FOR SALE
' NoivOestructhre Testing

Design and manufacturing rights for
an electronic crack deteaor lor
lerrous materials are available for
licence or outright sals. The cor-
ponie ,plan of the pre&ent owners
IS outside the NOT field end thara-
lora they wish to dispose of this

lino.

Write Bos G.S4S2, Fineneiat Times.
10 Cannon 5rreet, EC4P 4BY.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS
WeH-esteblished and efficient
Biriningham stockbrokers shortly
opening London Box have room
for London and country asso-
ciates. Attractive terms. Strictest

confidence.
Write Bos G.3449, Financial Times.

.10 Cannon Street. EC4F 4BY.

PRECISION MACHINISTS

SITUATED WEST MIDDLESEX
Our company hae highly skilled

Machinists and Toolmakers — wa
seek additional aub-contract work.

01-890 7531

Wir sind Inhaber der

Namensredice:
** Adalbert Prinz von Bayern "

und suchen Zuiammenarbeit mit
Namhaften -Industriefirmen. bzw.

Lizenznehntem. SamtJ.
Warcnteichengruppan sind frei.

Bitte schrelban Sie bai Inieresse an:

Adalbert Prinz von Bayern GmbH
Pramened6pi.9 - BOH M&nehen 2

SABRE LINER 60
FOR SAU BY OWNER

Tom aircraft hours 3776. Left engine
SOH 665. Right engine 760 howra.
N hours since hot sections 0 hours.

Thrust revarsers.

S1J25,D00
Call 201-371-6a00 John P. Wall

201-741-7979 Gerald Moran

SELUNG YOUR COMPANY?
We advise/aei ior Private Companies
considering sale. Proa & Cons: ways
& meana: valuation; preparation;
finance; taxation; buyers, 20 years'
specialised experience, in • House
protassional expertise; legal, tech*
nieal, commerdal. organisation.
negOtiattng. Utmost confidence.

SIMLODGE LTD.
WIntrInghBm, High Read, Chipetead,
Surrey. DotMtleed (07376) 54940

Fpu Profitable Periodical Books

^'--For-Sale
U.K. Publisher wisb^ to' sell 3 periodical books published
every 2 years in the business and indnstrial technology fields,

and one title published every 6 months in the financial field.

Revenue is from direct mail sales of.-copies, plus adverUitlng
income. The assets to be offered inclv.de ORjues and addresses
of purchasers, copyrights, goodwill, small stock of current
editions, and editorial research files.

No liabilities.

Please reply to; The Mana^g Director, Box G.3451, Financial
Times. 10, Cannon Street, EC^ 4BY.

AREYOURNANOfiNO

Then obtain details ofour

Factoringand Invoice

DiscountServices

AnsTBNer
Breeds Place, HostingsTN343AB

Contact:S.E.Rndi
Tel.:(M24430824

CAPITAL GAINS TAX
CAPITAL TRANSFER TAX

Arrangements approved by leading Tax Counsel can be made to

enable an - individual to mitigate CGT and CTT on disposals of

shares in close companies or ocher assets. Principals only write
in first instance to Managing Director, Silvinvest (C.f.) Ltd.,

P.C.' Bex 75. Normandy House, St. Holier, Jersey, CJ.

Gym and Tonic Ltd
Designers of the unique 'Platform
Gym' Invce enquiriea from organisa-
tions interested in providing the
most valuable staff bertefii of all

—

Health and Fitness. Installed in your'
office or factory this attractive cir-
cuit gymnasium Is complete • with
self-service 'Instructions.

For eetails phone
01-231 2481/3805

or clip tills coupon and post to:

Finland Yard, Redriff Read,
SE16 ILH.

LABOUR TENDERING?
FOR THE LABOUR COMPONENTS
OF ANY OPERATION IN ANY

COUNTRY CONSULT:—
GRIFCAMP HOLDINGS
INTEmiATIONAL LTD.

42/45, New Breed Street
London, EC2M 1QY.

Tel: 01-628 0898 Telex: 881172S

Company identity in UK, Saudi
Arable. Pakietan. India, Bangladesh

and the Philippines.

THE NIKON SPEQAUSTS

EURO POTO CENTRE,

High Road. Cowley,

Uxbridge, Middx.

Euro Foto Centre is the largest
Nikkon Camera Speeiaiisi. Huge
Stocks, expen advice and lowest
prices on all Nikon equipment when
yoo iorn Euro Fora Club. Tolephone
West Drayton 48224 for our con-
fidential EPC/Nikon discount list.

Tex free purefuaea for overaeaa
visitors.

iitVESTMENT

GROUP
Seeks Investments in Western
Europe, income Producing

Apartment Buildings, Shopping

Centres, Industrial Properties.

Write Box G.345B. Financial Times.
10 Cannon ArMC, ECSP 4SY.

PLANT AND MACHINERY

FULLY AUTOMATIC
FOUNDRY PLANTS FOR SALE
As complete plants Including: Send Conditioning, Dum Extraction end
verlovs aneiiiiaries. All era in good working order and producing at the
rates stated when dosed down beeauu the owners- no longer required
this capaeitys^

PLANT NO. I, Preducinp 150 Moulds ner hour in

Box sige 855 x 560 x ISO over 150 (mm)
PLANT NO. 2. Produdng ISO Moulds per hour in

Box size §65 x 560 x 200 over 200 (mm

)

PLANT NO. 3. Producing 220 Moulds per hour in

Box size 865 x 560 x IK over 150 (mm)
PLANT NO. 4. Producing 260 Moulds per hour in

Bex size 850 x 650 x 150 over ISO (mm)
This ofer provides an opportunity ze purchase MODERN MOULDINGPLANTS Fm IMMEDIATE DELIVERY « a price which bears no relation
to present>day replacement costs. Spare parts and serviee is readily
8V8ll8 Difia

FOR FUfTTHER INFORMATION TEIEPHONE 04S1 30794

BUSINESSES FOR SALE

SHEFFIELD

COLD ROLLED STEEL STRIP

MANUFACTURING COMPANY
FOR SALE

Old established business rolling mild and carbon

steels with mo.dern plant and adequate premises.

Turnover approximately £2.5m p.a. Principals

only.

Box G.3444, Financial Times, 10. Cannon Street EC4P 4BY.

JERSEY COMPANY FOR SALE

Holding U-K. commercial property, Essex area,

currently yielding 6% per annum. Reviews due

April 1980. Owners will guarantee a 10% return

until the review dates. Price £185,000. Write in

strictest confidence to Box G.3450, Fmancial Times,

10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

POULTRY GAGE FABRICATION BUSINESS
operating from {raehold and leasehold premises in a North Yorkshire
development area is for sale es a going concern.
Plant and a skilled labour force provide the sheet metal working and
fabrication facilities for the manufacture of an esiabliahad range of poultry
cages end poultry equipment. The company has entanslve export con-
nections especially in developing countries.

- Further inforrnaiion from
T. McDonald, B.Comm. F.C.A., c/o Masers. Armitage & Norton,
4 South Parade. Leeds. LS1 5TZ. Telephone Leeds (0632)

RETAIL BUSINESS
Profitable Midlands Company
for sale as a going concern

Write in confidence to Box G3439

Financial Times, 10 Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY

Retail

Carpet Group

FOR SALE
North of England chain of

thriving retail carpet scores for

sale, all in prime marker areas

with excellent High Street loca-

tions and turnover (50 per cent

up on last year's) exceeding

£im.

Write Box

G.3446.

Financial Times,

10 Cannon Street,

EC4P 4BY.

OUTDOOR CATERING
BUSINESS

One of thr foremon ecimuRles In Its
fieW. urge iwei tA modern, sresti^e
Ice Cream vane and Mobile Caiering
unfts. Covers special eiencs and holds
exclvslve'eonceuian tor Ice cream sain
In othenviae resa-icted London uurist
areas. Hot Snack dfvislon hidudhtg
ipecial high imaiitv product suitable
far franchiae operation. Substantial Tro
Mill area: potential ter expansion.
Price £300,00(1 SAV. PnotoiBrecnurc
(sran.

BERKELEY-tJVBOT ASSOCIATES
feMndonallv tor Caierms Businessesi
tDepU F.T.L 2S< HalsDury Read.
Westburv Park. Brbifll BS6 7SS

Tel: 0272-«£B864

- COMPANY IN

PHOTOGRAPHIC
FIELD
FOR SALE

current trading In the UK.
Agreed Tm Losses £100.000-t-.

IVrfre Box G.34&I, Finencial Times,
10 Cannon Street. £C4P 4BY.

Wholesale Silverware

A major public company as pan of
its reiionalisation programme is

planning to sell one ol ii& sub-
sidisiy companies. The turnover is

C5OO.U0O p.a. which is achieved
by distributing and retailing silver-

ware There are warehouse laciliiies

in the north of England and two
retail outlets, one oi which is m
London, and conceasionory arrange-
menis in a number ol tfepanmenial

stores in the Uk.
Write Box CJ42S. Fmaneial Times.

10 Cannon Street, £C4P 4BY.

BINGO COMPANY
FOR SALE

The directors and shareholders of

this family company are prepared to

dispose of their business if an
acceptable offer ia made.
The company is siiualed In North
Eaaiem England and. apart from a
healthy conneeiton. the assets con-
sist ol valuable Ireehoid and lease-

hold ptopeniea.

Write Bex G.3412. Financial Times,
10 Cannon Street. £C4P 467.

KNITWEAR
FASHION HOUSE

Private limned company baaed k)'

London, eaiablishad 25 years, whole-
aaling ladies' lashion knitwear,
Tuirtover over £690.000 per annum.
Considerable potential lor expan-
Sion. Reason ler sale la reiira-

mant of controlling director.

Write Box G3440. Financial Times.
10 Cannon Street, £C4P 46Y.

LONDON TOURIST GIFT CINTRE V^l.
with Bureau de Chartac, Theatre, Car
Hire. Travel and other lacilliles lor
immediate disposal due to illness. Lease,
low rent, modern pretnises aitraetivetv
furnished. May suit allied traders.
Quick sale £12,000. first cash oner.
Prlr.cloals only. Write Box G.345S,
Financial Timas. 10, Cannon Street,
EC4P 4BY.

BUSflS^ESSES WANTED

ACQUISmONS SOUGHT
'

International Freight Forwarder wishes to purchase
a forwarding company in each of the following
locations:— South Staffordshire, East Anglia, East
Midlands and the South West.
Please reply in confidence to Box G.34jS. Financial Times,
10. Cannon Street EC4P 4BY.

AIR CONDITIONINQ
A. Public Company with considerable sales eapert'se wishes to
acquire a majority interest in a manulaciurer ol air conditioning
equipment.
Replies will be kept strictly confidential.

P/eeae wr/te to Box
FL/S98, c/e Hanway Hwu. Clark'a Plaea, London EC2N 48J

MIDLAND BASED
GROUP
are seeking profitable medium-
sized

ENGBNEERENG
COMPANIES
who are users of steel.

Reply in complete confidence to

Box G.3436. Fmancial Times,

10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

INDUSTRIAL
DISTRIBUTORS
A UK-based public group is

interested in the acquisition of

well established successful indus-

trial distributors with single or
multi-branch operations. Sales

only or sales and service, prefer-

ably [inked to sound franchises

and providing profit levels in

excess of £100,000 per annum.
Usual safeguards.

Write Bex G.3463, Finanoial Times,
10. Cannon Street, £C4P SBY.

PBBLIC COMPANY
SEEKS EXPANSION AND

DfVERSIFICATfON

A Public Company with subsianiial

cash resources would like to hear

Irom, and would be prepared to

consider giving financial backing to,

expanding businesses where owners
wish to retain a stake.

Altemaiively, consideration would

'

be given lo the acquisition ol profit-

able companies in which aaisting

management is able and willing lo

continue. Such acquisitions could

be for share or for cash.

Wrire Box 6.3446.' Financial Times.
10 Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

wishes to acquire x well-

established printing company
engaged in security printing or

other specialised product.

V/r/te Bex G3441.
Financial Times,

fO Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

IKVESTMENT GROUP
wish to purchase structural

steel fabricator as going concern

in East Anglia or Midlands areas.

Present management to continue.

Wrf» Box G.3218. Financfaf Times,
70 Cannon 5rreer, ECsP 4SY.

Wa are a group cl companies
curronily active in industrial main-
tenance, chemicals, warehousing,
transpen end property end as such,
ere seeking to acquire edditional

compenies in order to increase
eapansiort' into these areas.

Non-allied trades would be con-
sidered if they are prohieble or have
the potential to become so.

II you wish to take sdvcniage ol

Ibis opportuniiy. please write cr

telephone:

M. W. King.
M & D GROUP.
Winstarstoke Road,
Wapton-Super-Mare, Avon.
Tel; (0934) 25421

REFRIGERATION

COMPANIES REQUIR:
We are interested in purchasi

on a going concern basis.
Pralereble location North ol Enqla
or Midlands. All enquiries dealt w

in airiciesi confidence.
Write Box G.3442. Financial Tim

10 Cannon Street EC4F 4BV

Building/Developmeni Trade in

excess of £100,000 agreed losses.

Write in strict confidence to;
Box C,3453. Financial Times.
10 Cannon 5rreer. cC4P 4BY.
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govemment
by DAVID FISHLOCK

THE MLATIONSHIP between
a creative scientist or inventor
and His sponsor is a delicate
one; certainJy no less so than
mat between artist and patron.
•Both professions demand con-
siderable freedom of expression.
Bnt the sponsor will e\'entuany
want results, whether in terms
of aesthetic satisfaction or

—

much more probably—hard
cash.

In 1971 the complacency of
the scientific community’ in

Britaip was shattered by Lord
Rothschild who. as head of Mr.
Heath's new Cabinet Office

thinfc-tank, suggested that

scientists misht address them-
selves more to national needs
and less to personal whim. .Vs

an inducement he proposed that
control of part of the science
vote should be relinquished by
the academic scientists them-
selves and placed with scien-

tists working for departments
of government who in turn
would help to define the

national needs for researdt.

Safeguards
The government accepted the

Rothschild formula and its

customer-contractor relation-

ship: “ The customer says what
he wants. The contractor does
it (if he can); and the customer

pays." It was implemented,
albeit with checks and .safe-

guards. in 1972 and did little to

enhance the popularity of its

creator among his fellow

scientists.

The framework for Govern-
ment Research and Develop-
ment (Cmnd. fiU46) extended
the customer-contractor relation-

.ship froi.' defence R and 0 to

industrial agricultural, environ-

mental am' medical research. It

set UP c.iief scientists and
scienre sec*'etariats in several

deparlirenis — Health. Agricul-

ture, Environment. Home Office,

etc. .And it created from some
of the countr}'’s top scientists

the Advisory’ Board for the
Research Councils to advise the
Secretary for Science on how to

spend a science vote which this
year will reach £260m.
The latest report of this

Board . suggests that the Rot^
child formula, though at first

fiercely’ resisted in many
cmerters. is now securely estab-
lished. The appointment of the
chief scientists ^d their secre-
tariate is declared to have
a major benefit.

The partnership betweeir
departments and the nation's
research base

.
Is strongest

between Industry BiKT the
Science Research Council, where
there are now joint projects

such as the teaching factory

scheme. Much unproved these

days are relations between the

Natural Environment Research
Council and its several spon-

soring ministries (Energy. Agri-

culture, Environment etc.).

The Agricultural Resewch
Council has forged sound links

with the corresponding depart-

ment.
The Government’s scientific

advisers are sufficiently satisfied

to be recommending that no
major ch?.nge should now be

made in the general character

of the science-funding system.

But their report says that

no more of the science vote

should be transferred from
research councils to depart-

mental control. It also warns
that departments should not
jeopardise the system by
failing to spend funds trans-

ferred to Tbeir control with
their research contractors.

Step forward
What the Board may have

missed, since it seems to report
formally only every two or
three years, is an opportunity
to urge upon the Govemment
another important step forward
in the development of British

science policy. Two of the main
departments of govemment—
the Treasury and the Foreign
Office—still have no chief scien-

tist or science secretariat True,
they do not commission
research per se. But we have
just had a Cabinet Office

report on the state of industrial
innovation in Britain which
in'plies unequivocally that the
pn^nce of sucb an. adviser in

its ranks might prevent some
of .he grave misapprehensions
whim are stifling innovation
today. .4t the Foreign Office,

the case would rest squarely
with the depth of its involve-

ment with highly technical
matters in. for example,
defence, disarmament and inter-

national energy’ policy, and the
frequency with which its

ministers need to consult the
scientific advisers at Energy
and Defence.

It may even be time to urge
upon the Government the rein-
statement of the post of chief
scientific adviser to the Cabinet
It was abandoned in 1974. in
the wake of a similar decision
in the U.S. But the Americans
have since seen Ae wisdom of
having a White House adviser
well above the daily -depart-

mental battle. One of the most
imaginative tasks of the present
incumbent has been to set up
a -nationwide investigation into
whether IJJS. technology is in
decline.

The pros and cons of La Roche judgmiait
THE EUROPEAN Conrt’s

judgment on the appeal of

Holfman-La Rodie against the

Brussels Commission's decision

which condemned its ' vitamin

contracts is likely to make com-

pulsive reading not only for

anti-trust lawyers but also for

marketing managers of all com-
panies wielding great market
power.
The judgment (No. 85/76)

handed down on February 13

has only now been received and
studied in London. In a docu-

ment of 152 pages the Court

explains with unprecedented

clarity its views on ma^t
power and its abuse prohibited

by the EEC Treaty. This will

be gratefully acknowledged by

all who have suffered in the past

by tbe lack of certainty in this

area of Community law.

On the whole the Court
follows tbe established concept

of the anti-trust art. leaning

heavily on recent developments
in Germany. It is regrettable

however, that the judgment did

little to remove the vagueness

which persists in respect of the

notion of “adverse effect on

trade between member states
“

—only behaviour which has

such adverse effect may be
prosecuted under tbe competi-

tion rules of the Community.
The judgment also includes

some truly astonishing conclu-

sions coQceming the basic right

of the accused to be heard, and
the Court's ruBng on this will

place some companies- investi-

gated by the Commission in.

great jeopardy.
The case aroused the consider-

able displeasure of the Swiss

Govemment and the Swi.s5

courts sent a former employee
of Roche to prison for indusprial

espionage after he had piWi’ided

the Commission with several

secret internal documents
belonging to his empio^.
Tbe CommissiDn objected to

“ fidelity contracts,** that is.

agreements obliging 30 bulk
buyers of iitamios either to buy
exclusively from Roche ur at

least to give Roche preference

before other suppliers when
prices were equaL Some of

these agreements guaranteed
customers special discounts

which were meant to induce
them to buy all their require-

ments of certain vitamins from
Roche. As a result claimed the

Commission, there was discrimi-

nation between customers while
other suppliers were either kept

out of the market or prevented
from increasing their share in it.

The Commission concluded
that Roche, which is the world’s

largest vitamin producer and
which produces more than all

o^er producers put together,

was abusing its dominant posi-

tion in a way whicb interfered

with trade between member
States. It fined Roche about
DM l.lm.
The Court rejected the Com-

mission’s argument diat size

alone showed that Roehc was
market dominant. The eompsn.v

had a number of sro'jps of

vitamin pcodiicts, euh of which
were separate, required specific

investments and formed tnesr

own market, the Co-in sard, it

should be noted perhaps in this

connection that the vitamins
prr^uced by Roche seP'‘e not

onl.v medical purposes and as

additives to food and annnal
feeding stuffs, but also have
important teranolcgica! uses.

The Cour; gave creator weight
to the fact that Roche's shares in

the Court, an enterprise, which
has a partieulsriy high marieec

share for a long period of time;
:s la such a position o£ atrengdi
that it has the independence to
act as it p!ciisos->-wbich is

cbaractcnsiic of a dominant
positioru
When consblflring whether

the fidelity contracts of Roche
adversely affected . trade
between member States the
Coort. tOi& (be now usual
reconrse of rcferruig to the
iniroduciory provisions of the
EEC Treaty. These state that

BUSINESS AND THE COURTS
BY A. H. HERMANN, |.^ial Correspondent

these vitamin markets were
much greater than those of its

most important campeiitois. that
it had a tedinological lead over
its competitors and benefited
from a first class distribution
network. It ruled that a substan-
tial market share was an
important indication of market
dominance but it was impossible
to say that a certain percentage
share of the market is sufficient

proof of dominance. percen-
tage will vary from maneet to
market according to its -pazti-

cuiar stnicture. In any tase, said

the protection of undistorted

competition and the harmonious
development of the economy are
among the prinripal aims uf the

Community. Froin these rather

vg^ie statements of aims the
Coort appears to conclude that
as Roche’s behaviour infringed
conqwtition in a market streteb-

mg over the entire Community
it also TiarmfnTiy affected trade
between member States. The
Court was more specific only
when mentioning Utat some of
the . contracts protected the

nnintenance or ditTercnt price

l^els in different member
States and in this way parti-

tioncd'tfie Common Market,
An important part of Rochc'.^

defence .was that it couldn't
foresee tbat fidelity contracts

and fidelity discounts would bo
seen by the Commts.slt>i> os «n
infringemoat of Article 86 pro-

hihiting abuses Of market povsTt.

The law was not sufiSeientlv

clear and specific, it argued, and
there could be no crime and
no punishment unlcs.i it h.’ui

clearly t^n laid down in law.

U. F. Ciapotorii. the Court's

Ad\‘0C3te ('lencrol who dealt

with thL*: case, accepted this

argument. He propo-'^sd that

though the Commission's cun*

elusions concerning abuse of

market power .should - be
approved by the Court, the fine

should be lifted.

The Court did nut follow

Advocate General and pointed

out that fidelity discounts were
disapproved of in law by some
member States, and that a care-

ful mauageinont had to consider,

if not the pmbabilit>'. then at

least the possibility, that the

provisions of Article 86 would
be applied to fidelity agreements
concluded by a dominant enter-

pri.*M*.

The Court also drew attention

to <VrUclc 2 of Regulation 17/62

(on which the investigatory

power of the Commission is

based). This gives companies
the pr^ibility uf obulniog clari-

fication from the ConuDhalon
beforehand. The Court there-

fore Niw no roakOR for lifting

the fine as proposed by
. Mr.

.Vdvnisiie General Capolortx. But
it. found other rpasep^ for
reducing it l4' a third. The
duraiion of the infringeracni
w-as shorter than clainieif by the
-Commissicm and Koehc -had
alr.«a(ly removed The objection-

able 4’lai!&e4 Ilf ITS contracts
during its investigations.

1110 astonishmg part of the

judgment concerns Roche’s com-
plaint that the Commission did
not disclose a number of import-

ant docuiuenth oil which it based
Its eonciusioBS and gave Roche
no opportunity to be heard on
the validity and rvicvanec of

such evidence. The Court said

this was wrong but added that
•• irregubirilies of this sort do
not Aceessarily lead m annul-'

inent of a ^cision if they are
• healed ’ during the procedure
before the Court, .except when
the right to be hL<^ remains
infringed in spite of* the

subsequent ' hcaimg ’ nf the

irregulantios.**

This is a most ominous ruling.

It means that manv' companies
condemned by the Commission
will have no means of knowing
whether they have grounds for

appeal or not. They will have to

risk the appeal in order to find

out. and . not all of them are so

well endowed with managerial
power and money us the Swiss

slant.

Hayanus can defy penalty
FIVE course winners are in tbe

eight-runner field for today’s

feature event at Lingfield,

Hidden Mystery Chase, and

backers are likely to find it a

tricky problem.

My idea is a victory for either

Havanus, a wizmer over hurdles

here, or Perambulate, who has

RACING
BY DOMINIC WIGAN

twice obliged over fences on
this popular Surrey course.

Havamis, one of the best

young hurdlers three seasons

bad;, has met with mixed for^

tune since taking to the bigger

obstacles. The winner of New-
bury’s Halloween Novices Chase

on his first appearance over

fences early last season, the

David Morley seven-yeaivold

went on to blonder away a

winning chance at Ascot before

running with Contrasting suc-

cess at Nottingham, 'Windspr don Novices- Hurdle seem best

and Sandowa. left to Fred Winter and John

The erratic pattern has been Francombe.

maintained this term. A faller Owen Glin, a Levmoss gelding
at Kempton on his reappearance who ran out the facile wizmer
in January, Havanus then of a Panama Cigar qualifier at

ruined any chance he might Newbury on December 30. pull-

have had in Sandown’s Leisure ii^ his way to the front two
Caravan Parks Chase early last flights out before racing clear

month before justifying good of Foggy Buoy, represents
support at Newbury a week Uplands in the opening division,

later, when giving a. stone and His two-year-old stablemate
a IHengths beating to Fjord Debt Collector will have my sup-
in the Thatcham Handicap over port in the second division. A
today’s 2^-mile trip. shade disappointing behind

If that Newbury run has Captain Flak at Ascot last time
given a boost to Havanus’s con- out. Debt Collector had pre-
fidence he should make a bold viouslv mn a highly encourag-
bid today off his hazuiy mark ing race to finish a close third
of 11 st 4 lbs. behind Regalus and Bombardier
Perambulate. 13 lbs- beneath jn Kempton’s valuable G.J.

the Cavan gelding in a particu- Novice Hurdle,
larly tight handicap; has failed

to win in seven outings this

season. However, he has a
number of useful performances
to his credit and it is difficult

to envisa.ge him finishing in the
ruck behind his ^ry St.

Edmunds rival as he did when
always trailing—after a long
lay off—in the Thatcham.

I hope to see Havanus defy-
ing a 5 lb penalty and justi^ng
his trip south.

The two divisions of the Hed-

UNGFIELD

2.00—

^cgnibid

2.30

—

Owen Glin* .

3.06—Havanus**

3.30—

Crowning Issue

4.00—

Prince Rock

4.30—

Great Expectations

5.00—

Debt Collector***

RadM
t Indicates programme in

black and white.

BBC 1

6.40-7.35 am Open University
(Ultra high frequency only). 9.41

For Schools, Colleges. 12^^ pm
News. 1.00 Pebble HilL
Ragtime. 2.00 You and Me. 2.15
For Schools. Colleges. 320 Tclif-

fant. 323 Regional News for
England (except London). 3.55

Play School. 420 Don and Pete.
425 Jackanory. 4.40 The Space
Sentinels. 5.00 John Cravens
Nev:’SrDund. 5.05 Blue
523 Noah and Nelly.

5.40 News.
525 Nationwide (London and

South East only). -

620 Nationwide.
623 Tomorrow’s World.
7.20 Top of the Pops,

.

725 Blankety Blank.
820 Potter.
9.00 News.
925 The Good Old Days.
10.15 Omnibns.

'

1125 A Thousand Welsh 'Voices.

FT. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3,910

ACROSS
1 Secret agent is encircling
pub in copse (6)

4 Cards dealt, 1 udmii to team,
coiild be a disadvantage (8)

9 Unusually fine quality uf

gold may corrupt (6>

10 Extrovert I calculate is

upright in part (8)

12 Mime about Oriental w’orker
during the Jnteix'al (8)

13 A bouquet on the way up
( 6 )

15 Soldiers I had to follow In

attack (4)

16 Divest of value, one tenner
initially, in death (10)

19 Manual trade worker with
one boat (10)

20 Piece of timber for bo.K (4)

33 Insignificant person has no
substantial quality (6)

25 Ready and fit to cook (8)

27 One who deals in stocks

could be a surgeon (8)

28 Part of wicket in fold (5)

29 Records attempt Tn make
ornamental to.vtile (S')

30 Tasted differently it’s said

(6>
DOWN

1 Comparatively thin and
craft)' l”j

2 Higher prices m accommo-
dation I take on (9)

3 Refinement coming from
N.E. city (6)

3 Old silver edition (4)

6 Hated trial in legal trans-
action (8)

7 Start of considerable pain in
hiding-place (5)

8 Pale race to ‘Oriental should
be colourful (7)

11 Adorn with jewels one poli-

tician and title-holder (7)
14 Ratify study on company (7)
17 Bring into the country a

book that's significant i9)
18 Girl follows, put out of

breath in reel tS)
19 Issue prepared statement to

press t7)
21 Communist leader nick-

named Ginger? (3-4)
22 Extract energy- in essence

(6)
24 Double episode containing

radio signal (S)
26 Thus a rising artist mav rise

further (4)

Solution to Pozzle No. 3,909

11.45 Weather/Regiotial News.
All regions as BBC 1 except at

the following times:'

Scotland-- 92140.(0' am. For
Schools. 525-620 pm Reportmg
Scotland. 1L4S News and
Weather for Scotland.
Wales—52^20 pm Wales

Toda\’. 625-720 Hedffiw. 725-
9.00 Broc Mor. 925 A 'Diousand
Welsh Voices. 10.05 ’’Grand
Slam " (play' by Gwenlyn Parry).
11.03 Twindish. 11.35 News and.
'Weather for Wales.
Northern Ireland— 1120-11.45

am For - Schools. 323-3.55 pm
Northern Ireland News. 525-625
Scene Around Six. 820-820
Spotlight. 1125 Potter. 1125
News and Weather for Northern
Ireland.
England— 525-820 pm Look

East (Norwich); Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands Today (Birmln^am);
Points West (Bristol); South
Today (Southampton); Spotlight
South West (Plymouth).

A Clue. 4.20 Wysore PInco. 4.4S
^'>5 JoUiRQ Newndesk.

5.20 CrassRHda. 9.00 Reran Wen
522 Repon V/sles. 7.00 na BioAic
Women, tass Music In Cemere. 1125
Richie Brockelmaiv—Private Eye.^ KTV Qenerel Service except: 1.20-

8.00 Robin's Nest
820 TV Eye.
9.00 SbowJumptng.
10.00 News-
1020 Inside Business.

Lovers, starring Richard 4.ae4.45 Seren Wib. 5 i&Sxo
t Beckinsale. Cartoon time. 6.00-622 Y Dydd. 7.00

1220 am Oose: Jo Maxwell
Vullpr iwaHs an OM Taeta Sounds of Britain. 1026.1126 Bed YnMuuer reaos an Oia Testa- nenedi? Gersllt Jones presents a
meat story. Welshman's view of (he Scottish

All IBA regions as London
except at the following times: ***^ A* htv General Service

ANGLIA

BBC 2
620
11.00
1125

4.50

625
725
725
820

1020
11.10
1123
1125

am Open University.
Play SchooL
Oefax Is Here (Trade
information film),
pm Open University.
'When the Boat Comes Zzl
Mid-evening News.
Newsbreak.
Midweek Cinema: “ Break-
fast at Tiffany's," starring
Audrey- HepburzL
Nana’s Journey Into Song.
Late News.
Open Door.
Closedown: Talk by art
dealer David Carritt

LONDON
920 am Schools Programme.

1220 Little Blue. 12.10 pm Rain-
bow. 1220 Tbe Cedar Tree. 1.00
News, plus FT index. 120
Thames News. 120 Crown Court.
2.00 Money-Go-Round. v-gg
Danger UXB. 3.20 No Man’s
Land. 320 Oh No. It’s Selwyn
FroggitL 420 Little House on
the Prairie. 5J5 Ur. and Mrs.

5.43 News.
620 Thames at 6.
625 Help

!

6.35 Crossroa4i.
7.00 The Bionic Woman.

1.26 pm Analla News. 3.50 Give Ue
A Clue. 4.m Hie Next Week Shew.
4A5 The BMeheombets, 5.16 Emmerdele
‘Perm. 6,00 About Anglia. 626 Arene.
laSO Wiah You Were Here?. 1120
Thureday Movi^” The Vampire
Lovers." 12.40 em Thougha for
Women’e World Day tor Pnyar.

ATV
120 pm ATV Newadask. 3,50 The

Eloctnc 'Diaatre Shew. 420 Jenny
Quest. 4.50 Island of AdvenniFO. &00
ATV Todajr. 7M Emmardale Firm.
7.30 Enalend Their England. 1020
ftrmet v. 11.00 Cinema Showcase:
" A Pain in the A.. . .

’’ stertfng Lino
Venture and Jaequea Brel.

BORDER
t120 pm Border News, 320 Give

Ua A Clue. 5.15 Lavame and Shirley.
6,00 Look Around Thuraday. 720
Emmardale Farm. 7.30 Mr. and Mra.
1020 The aectrie Theatre Shew. 11.00
Power Without Glory. 11,65 Border
News Summary,

CHANNEL
1.18 pm Channel Lunchtime News and

'

What’s On Where. 3.50 Give- Us A
Clue. 6.00 Channel News. 6.10
Oynomutt The Dog Wonder, 720 The
Incredible Hulk. 1028 Channel Lets
News. 10.32 Untamed World. 1120
Movie Premiere: " Bad Ronold.” 1220'
em News and Weather m French.

GRAMPIAN
925 am First Thing. ' 120 pm-

Grampian News Heedlinss. -325 Give
Us A Clue. 5.15 Dynemutt-—The Dog
Wonder. Sj40 Help, 6.00 Grampian
Today. 720 Police Newsroom. 7.06
Emergency. 1020 Spertacalt. . 11.00
Raflections. 11.05 Star Treatment.
11.35 Weatside Medical. .12.30 am
Grampian Lata- Night Haadlinaa.

GRANADA
120 pm Dodo. 3.50 Sore on lca>

4.20 The LHe and Times 'of Grizzly
Adams. 5.10 Max tha 2,000 .year-old
Meuse. 5.16 CnMsroade. 620
Granada Fiepeiti. ' 620 ' Ernmerdalb
Farm. 7.00 The Six Million - Deller
Man. 1020 What’s On. 1120' Lata
Night Thriller: Patrick Wymark in ’The.
Psychopath.

'*

HTV •

120 pm Report West HaadDnea.- 1.2S-
Repon Wales Headlines. 320 Give Us

except: 120-1.30 pm Report West
Heedlines. 622-7.00 Report WesL

SCOTTISH
1.25 pm Kewa and Read and Weather.

3.50 Give Us -A Clue. 5.16 Teatime
Tales. 620 Croearoads. - 8.00 Scotland
Today. 620 Gamock Way. 7.00
Emmerdele Fann. 720 How’s Your
n^r, 9.00 Micky Duff, Metchmaker.
1&30 Birmingham Showjumping
Ch^pionships. 11.30 Barneby Jones.
1225 am Lota Cell,
120 pm- Southern News. 3.50 The

Rolf Hams Show. 420 The Life and
Times of Grizzly Adams. 6.15
Mcioioona. 5.20 CrossrAada. 620
Day By Day. 625 Dick Barton.^
SpecMl Agent. 7.00 Emmerdele Perm.
7.30 University Challenge. ia30
Southern Newrs Exea. 1025 People
Rule. 11.0B The New Avengers. 1220
lARiat The Papers Say.

TYNE TEES
925 am The Good Word. North

East Heedlines. 120 pm North East
News and Lookareund. Give Us
A Clue. 4.20 Beachcembeis. 426
The Lftde House on the Prairie. 6.00
No^em Life. 7.00 Emmerdele Farm.
720 Survival. 1020 Northern Scene.
11.00 Spening Chencc. 11,30 Side
Street 1220 am Epilogue.

ULSTER
1.20 pm Lunchtime. 320 Give Us A

Clue. 4.18 Ulster News Heedlines. 420
The Life and Timas el Grizzly Adams.
5.15 Cartoon Tima. 620 Croearoads.
6.00 Good Evening Ulster. 6.50 Police
Six. 7,00 Emmerdale Farm. 720
.'England Their England. 1020 Counter-
point. 1120 Thursday Night. 11.06
.Hogan's Heroes. 1120 Bedome.

WESTWARD
1227 pm Gus Heneybun’s Birthdeys.

120 Westward Newrs Headlinea. 320
Give Us A Clue. 6.00 Waatwrerd Diary.
7.00 Tha Ineredibla Hulk. 1028 Waet-
wrard Late News. 1020 Wasiwrsrd
Report TI20 - Movie Premiere: "Bad
Ronald." 1220 am Faith for Life. 1225
Weal Country weather, shipping fois-
cest

YORKSHIRE'
120 pm Calendar Newrs. 3.50 Give

Ua A Clue. 4.20 Dynemutt. 4.45 Llttla
House on the Preirie. 620 Calendar
fEmlM Moor and Belmont editionsl.
7.00 Emmardale Farm. 720 George and
Mildred. 1020 Wiah You Were
Hera . . .7 1120 Fantasy Island.

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

OPERA & BALLET
«-«i iCTitM Credit cardt. 01-240 5298.

Reservations 01-836 3161.
BN6USH NATIOHAj, OPEM
Wliineri 1976 SWET Awart

OutnaMiing Achievement In Opera
Tonipbri 7.30 litMl perf_of CMo and
AmiaasfLes Mamelles da Tireriaa. Temor.
7 00 Carmen. Sat 5.30 Anal oerf ft
PiTCfrird.
104 baieeiiy aeata avail, lor all pcrfa.
(rom 10.00 on dar of pert.
'ntere will be iw pertonnaiiecs at Mie
London Coliseum between March S and
April 3^

CeVENT GARDEN. M. 2*0 1066..
(CardeitCharw Credit Cards SS6 6903)

Tta ROYAL BALLET_
Ten': 7.30 Enieraa Variation. STmphoale
Variadons. The Ceneert Sat 2.Q0 & 7-30.
Wed 7.33 Remn and Juiim. Toe 7.30
Swan tike.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Fri. 7.30 Die KaeberEote. Men. 7.30
8!llv 8jdd. ES Amehl seat: avail, tor
all peris, irom 10 am on day of peri.

THEATRES
LYRIC THSAT^ CC ,0:.4S7 3596.
Evas. 8.00. Thurs. 3.00. Sat. 5.00. 8.30.

BARaABA FRANK-^F^D FINLAY
FILUMENA

tav Eduardo de Fill oe
Directed bv FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI

Sociotv of West End Theat-os Award
COMEDY OF THE YEAR

“TOTAL TRIUMPH.” Eve. News. “AN
EVENT TO TREASURE.” D. M.r. ** MAV
tT FILL THE LYRIC FOR A HUNDRED

. YEARS,” SunUav Times.

MAYFAIR. 629 7036. 403 20S1 (Green
Park Tabe). Men.-Frl. 5.00. Sat. 6.15 and
EaS. Preview 13n red. arwes 14th 7.30,

TONY SELRV. DAVID DIXON
FLASHPOINT

bv Tam Kcoiotnski
Directed by Anton Rodgers.

*' A tense yet cemlc drama "

—4te«( would yoiyea have reacted^

DOMINION. Tenenham Ct. Rd. SBO 9S62.
LONDON FRPIIVAt Mtbbl'
Evgs. 720 Mat. Sats. 2.30.

Mar.. 6 to 17 ROSALINDA. New eomedv
ballet music by J. Strauss. Mar. 19 to 27
NareyeVs proeuctlan of Tchalkovakyis
Tha sunning leaetv. Mar. ZK io 31 Les

Sylptaidca, Petrouebka, Prinea Ipnr.

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE, Roaeberv
Ave.. EC1. 837 1672. Mar. IS to 17.
IRAQI NA-nONAL DANCE COMPANY

THEATRES
AOELPHI THEATRE. 01-836 7611;
Evgs. 7.30. Mats. Thors. 3.00. Sats. 4.00,

(Seats (rom £i at doors)
rrS GREAT BN1TRTAINMENTI

irS SPECTACULAR!
IT HAS WONDERFUL SONGS'
BEYOND THE IMINBOWr

LONOON-S HAPPIEST MUSICAL
Over 125 perts. Now Booking w Sent.

ALBERY. From 6.30 a.oi. 836 7876. CC.
Bktn, sra 1071-3. Party rates.

Evgi. 7.4s. raun. and Sat 4.50. i.OO.
R THOUSAND TIMES WEtOOMt IS

LIONEL BAITTEI _“MIRACULOUS MI^TyL.” Pin. Times.

with ROY HUOD
GILLIAM BURNS MARGARET BURTON

CHILDREN'S HALF-PRICE OFFER
DAY OF PEWF.

NOW BOOKING TO 1910.

ALDWrCH. 836 6404. Into. 836 S33Z.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In

repertoire.
Ton'r 7.30 last nerforminee

Middtolon 6 Rewlev*s
THE CHANGSUNG

“ A momentous evening's theatre.” Time
Out. With; AS YOU LIM w (Tomor, Sat
mSel Branson Howard's comedy
SARATOGA rMen.. Tue) New bonking
for linal perfs. COriolANUS trem Mar.
14.
'P5C also at THE WAREHOUSE ipce
aider Wl.

AMBASSADORS. CC. 01-836 1171.
Eves. 8.00. Tues. 2.45. Sat 5.00, e.OO.

JAMES BOLAM
"A saeivb anrtormanre.'' FT

GERALD FLOOD
in A NEW THRILLER

WHO KILLED
'-AGATHA*' CHRISTIE

*' Best since Sleuth." N. Statesman.

ARTS THEATRE. 01-836 2132.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY UNEN

"Hilarious . . See it” Surdev Tim«.
Mon. to Thuriday 8J0. Friday and

Saturdays 7.00 and 9.15.

ASTORIA THEATRE. CC. Charing Cross
Rd. 734 4291 or 439 8031. Moa-Thure.
8.00 pm. Fri. and Sat 6.00 and IAS.

ELVIS
BEST MUSICAL OF 1977

EVENING STANDARD AWARD
Group bookings 01-437 38S6.

CAMBRIDGE. 01-636 6056. 6.0. also
open Stondavs, Credit Cards 01-836 7040.

Red. price Previews from Mareh 30
Men-Tbvn 8.0, Fri and Sat S2 and 820

OPENS AWIL^ at 72
THE HIT BmaSvMT SaVULAL
Crewp BaoMnga 01-A37 3856.'

NATIONAL THEATRE. 028 2252.
eir-'iSR. igp^rn stage)' Tamorr^w 8 Sa:
7.30 -low mice prevs.j THE FRUITS OP
ENLIGHTEKMENT a COffledv by TelsMy
trans Mkiuel Fravn
LYTTELTON tnroreenlum Gage); TeniSM
7 45 THE PHItANOCRER by Shaw.
Tamar 7.45 DatravaL
COTTBSbOE (small auditorium): Until
March 17 Eves 3 THE LONG VOYAGE
HOME by Euoeno O'Neili.
Many excellent cheap seats all 3 theatres
d-rv Of perf. Car Mrfc. Restaurant 928
2033. Credit card beoMngs RZB 3052.

OLD VIC 01-928 7E16
Yeung Vic Campanv in Sbakesseare's
Trilogy directed by Michael Bogdanov.
Today at 2 RICHARD III Tan't & Sat
7.30 HAMLET. Tomer 720 Sat at 3
THE TEMPEST.

OPEN SPACE. 387 6969. Tues. tB Son. 8.
BRIMSTONE AND TREACLE, by Dennis
'Potter. “Oeepiv lascinaiine.“ Guardian,

' *' irreorenibie humour.*' Standard. Ex-
tended until Mar 18.

PJ^C^. CC. 01-437 6834.
iat. 5.00

1ST SUPERSTAR
Mon.-Thar. ^-^^^F^a^_bt.^.OO. SAO

by Thnn^^ce and Andrew Uoyd-Webbci

PALLADIUM. March 26 tar 7 POls- only.
Monday 7.30 TUes. and Thurc. 8.00.

Wed. and FrL 6.1S and 8.4S
The One and Only

BON HOPE
With StagitHtfCttncgi^^Sensatlon Iran USA

BOOK NOW. oi^W7*7373.

THEATRES
VAUDEVILLE. CC 01-836 0^81.

LWlftt) SEASON FINISHES SAT.
LAST’WC6^|*N«ngi«8 00

MAX WALL
AN EVENING OF LAUGHTER

Come strtkM. rain or public iranwrt

while Man Wail l« m Learan, {here is

udwtiere elw I would rarher m. Mail.

COM^Dff4^l®“A"R'T JiWA’Sl?
VAUOEVILLIAN.” FT. "Two hoars e(

Sheer delight.'' 5. PeuP**-

VAUOIVILLC SSC 9988. .Mar. 5-10.
Reiurnine to (he West End lor

EIGHT PERFORMANCn ONLY
Eves. 8.00. Malk Wed. and Sat. 3.45

MARGARET RAWLINGS m
EMPRESS tUGCMie
fay Jasan Lmauv

Directed bv Marianne Macnaohitm-
" Encbantmg ... A Rovai triumph,' E.N.
-A TRULY LOVELY PERFORMAME^’’
F.T. "THIS GLORIOUS PE-RfCR.WANCE
... A THEATRICAL TRIUMPH ” Gdn

VAUDEVILLE. 836 S9SS. BOOK NOW
DPLNS MARCH 15 at 8 om .

-

nuh evs B.QO, Wed 2.as. Sar S.tW A S.DO
JEAN KENT A g^Y

A MURDER IS ANNOUNCED
by AG4THA CHRISTIE

VICTORIA PALACE. CC. 01-S3S 47S$-S.
01 834 1317.

-

Evgs. 7.30. Mats. Wad. and Sat. Z.4S.
SHEILA HANCOCK

ANNIE
" BIJOCK6U5TING SMASM-HIT

MUSICAL." Dertv Mall.
B«t Musical el tbe rear 197S. EvSi
Stand. Drama A Plays A Players Awards.

WAREHOUSS. Dennur Theatre. Cgrent
Garden. Sox OMee' 836 6808. Royal
Shakosacarr Co. Teat 8.00 hnal nerf
Marv 0-M.HIev‘» LOOK OUT . . . HERE
COMES TROUBLE! " WUdIv taanv." .D.
Mail. All saata £1.00 Student sundbv C<-
Adv YPdS Aldvmh..

WHITBHAIl. CC. -01-930 6692.77^.
Monday to Thwrs. 8.00. Matmecs Fn,

acd Sat. 6.1S and 8.45.m TOMBi
, The Atrleau Mueleal Explostam
A -riot 'ol Dante and Song.

ITH GREAT YEAR.

PALLAOIUM. CC 0.1 7373.
Twin DaJty 2.45 and 7.3'0

"lANNY...LA SU-DANI..
as " Merry " Widow

ALADDIN
ALFRED MAIUCSU ASANAZAR
Diivs WATLIN&Brian MARSHALL

and WAYNE SLE¥^. " One ct the best-
drevtad and Iwnaies pantos to be staged

LA ROE'
Twankie In

at the Panadium for vears." . Mir,
SEATS AV^L, FOR TODAY'S ^ERFS,

PICCADILLY. From 8.30 am, 4S7 4S06.
Crttit Card bookings 836 1071. *

Mon^Fn. and 8.15.

DAME EDNA
..

and a handful or cobbers

PRINCE BIWARD.
Evenings 8.00. -i-.

CC. 01-437 8677.
^t^Thurs., SaL 3.00.

by Tim Rice aM Andrew Llovd-Webbcr
Directed bv Harold Prlnre.

PRINCE OP WMAS, 01-930 8581. Credit

ALAN COn«y
‘ II you don't laMh. sue me.” D, Exp.A NattonaJ Theatre Production,

WVHOKAM'S. From 8.30 440. 0l-B3(»
3028. Credit card bkgs. 836 1071. Mon.
to Thurs. 8.00. Fri, and SeL 5.15. S.50.

" ENORMOUSLY RICH ” ^Marv O’Mallev’s smash-bit (omedv.
" VERY FUNNY." Event.-m News.

. ONCE A CATHOLIC
"SuiMrc cemedy gt sax and leNgtan,"
D. 1^L_ *' MAKES YOU SHAKE WITH
LAtWHTER." Guardian.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6383. Toni 7.00.
Sabs. 7.45. Until Mar. 17 Oxford
Ptovhousc Co. in Nieel WilRanis' eemm-
verstal nlav CLASS ENEMY. 1978 PIXVS A
PDvers' Playwright of the Veer. (See
under OLD VIC.)

aNEMAS
ASC 1 A 2, SoartesbuiY Ave. 836 8861.
Sep^nerls. All seats Bookable.
1. THE DEER HUNTER (X). Wk. and Sun.
2 IS. 7.30. Lata Show Fri and Sat H.oo,
2. SUPERMAN (Al. Wk. and Sun. 2.00.
5.00. 8.10.

caMden plaza loop, camoco Town
Tube). 485_2d43. Oshima's OIPIRE OF
PASSION 00. Progs. 2.23. 4.30. 6.45,
9.10. 8th week.

PHOENIX THEATRE. CC, 01-836 2294
Evs. 6.00. Wad. 3.00. Sat S.M and IlIqjajN THAW in

Niarr and oatA new .play by TOM STOPPARD

Evening Standard Drairu Award

RADIO 1
(S) Steraophenle brandeast

_ ^ tSdedium svavo
5.00 am^ Radio 2. 6 Dave Lee

Travis. 9,00 Simon Bates. 11.31 Paul

V* celebrate
2-®® P™ MIkd Read.

5’ - *^1*^ Jensen. 7.00 Talkeboirt. 8.00
Paeblea. 9.60 Newsbeat. 10,00

John Peel (S). 12JIO-S.OO am: AsRadio 2.

RADIO 2
5XI0 am News Summery. 5.02 Tony

Brandon 7.32 Terry Wogan In-
cluding 8.27 Racing Bulletin and 8,45
Pause lor.Thoutht^^S). 10.03 Jimmy

Lucerne, part 2 (S). IJW Nawa. 1.05 Shipping (oraeast. 5.65 Weather; pro-

Bradford Midday Coneea (S).' 2M gramme neyre. ^(WNews. G^Smin
"Chrlelophorous," Opera In vm.aata of Britain (S). JM News. 7.05 Tra
by Schrakor. Act 1 (S). 3.05 fn dhort Archere. 7.» Time for Veree. 7M
(talk). 3.15 ’’Chriatophofoue.” Am 2 Yghudi Menuhin CMwrt pen 1 (S)-

(S). 4.00 Mozart piano reeil«r. 4J0 8.46 Notes lor a Lita: Bryan Poi^s
Remenco Recital (S). 4.S0 Rosvilm 7B reads aii extract from his auioblegraphy..

rard

.Nogi . .

9,00 Yehudi Menuhin, part 2 (Sf. 9J0
KaleideecopB. 9.99 WbailheT. tOJXI
The- World Tonight 10.30 Any
Anawara? H.W A Book at Bedtime.
11.16 Tbe Rnanciel Werid Tonight
11jo Unlorgettables. 12JK> Nows.

(SI- ^ilS pm Waggenare'
12.30 Pete Murrey's Open

Young
Walk. ,
H^se (Sj. 2:30 David Hamilton (S).
4JO Waggoners’ Walk.' 4 j45 Sporta
Desk. 4.48 Ray Moora (S). B.45
Sports Desk. 7.02 Country Club (St
Si®* Polkweave (S). 9.» Sports Desk.
10,g The Peier Goedwright Show,
IDjp Star Sound Extrs. 11.02 Sporte
Desk. 11.IS Brian Matthew iniroduessR^nd Midnight including 12 00 News.
2i02-S.00 am You and tita Niqht and
tiia Music with Shaila* Tracy (S).

RADIO 3
tO.56 am Weather. 7410 News. 7.06

(mnure: Music lot St David’s Day
IS). 8.00 News. 8,05 Morning. Concert

8.S5 Rural Rhymes. 9.00 News,
9^ This Week’s Composer: Bridge
|S). 9.SS Music of the Golden Age.
part 1 (5), 1045 Iniervsi Reading.
10.50 Concert, part 2. 11.40. Xarojai)
at Lucerne, parr 1 (S). ' 12.15 pm
Words . .

. (tsik). 12.20 Karajan 8t

fS). 5.25 Homeward Bound (6). 35.45
News. ^,50 Homeward BoOnd (eon-
tmuad). 86.15 At Home: Conesn.' 7.a0
Gradus cd Parnaasuih (S). '7.3(1 Tha
Primitive and Its Value in Art. -SJXI

’’Paaterale d'Ets,” by Honegger t6V
8.10 Uonel Trilling f1905-197Bj. . fJX v
Glazunov fS). 10.20 In the Stops of BBC RaOlO liOnaOIl
Paul Scon (talk by Richsnf Rhodes
James). 10.40 Schoenberg Songewth
Orchestra '(S). IIJIS Drams Now (S).
11.55.12.00 News.
VW enlir^.00.7.0 am. emf S;46-

7.10 pm Open University,

S.OO am As Radio 2. 6.30 Rush Hour,
OJIO London tiva. 12.03 pm Cell Tn.

Z03 206- Showcase, 4.03 Heme Run.
6.10 Look. Step. Listen. 7Jt Uaek
Londoneim BJOSaul-79. 10, B Lata
Night London. Pmm 1Z00 Aa Radio 2.

LMidon JBroaidcastiog
9JK> am Morning Music. 64)0 A.NL:

news, infomiBliert, cravel, sport. 10.00
Brian Hayes. 1J)Q pm LBC Reperte.‘ ‘ Gale. 4X0 LBC Reports

84)0 After Eighi. S.OO
.00 em Night Exira.

RADIO 4
6JK) em News Briefing. S-llhFariTiIng

Today. 6.25 Shipping foraitaeL ..6.»

Today: magazine, IneiudlRg .mra
Prayer (or the Day. 7.00, B.tt) Tedw s 3^ George 1

News. 7.3(X 8-'30 News JieedOnM, 7ra /eoniinuoA.
Thought lor the Dey. S.45 rallew- (iiMhUme. 1.^

Townsmen. 9.00 News. gjISMid^Mek *

with Oeamond Wilcox. KLOO Hews, -Rariio
10.0s Chrakpoint. lOJO Daily So^ce.
10.45 Morning Story. 11.00 .Me ya>a-

11.45 Listen with Mother. 12.M N6W«-
12B2 pm You and Yours. 12.27 Just a

Minute (S). 12.S Weather: praOiWhw*
now9. IJO Tho World st Oiii-

The Archers* 1.® ShlppliM *9™^^
2.00 News. 2J1Z Women's Rour. MO
News. 3JB 78 Fsoihghts Shw fS).

3.35 Afternoon Theatre (S). A.K
Time. 5.0D PM: news megazioa.- 5,50

am Graham Dene’s Breaklast-
Show'JS). 9.00 Michael Aspel (S).

Devo Ceeh
- —

5.00
_h©w
12.00
Scan (Si. 7.03

r Co

(S). 3.00 pm Roger
Lord George Brown'e

Capitar Commentary (S). 7.10 London
Today (S). 7.W Adrian Love’g Open
Une (5). 9M' Nicky Home’s Your
Mother Wouldn’t Uke It (S). 1IB0
Tony MyeiYs Late Shew (S) . 2X0 am
Duncan Jehnaon’s Night Flight (S).

OtlTERION. From SBO «m. 930 3216.
CC bis. 836 1071, Evs: Men. to Thurs.

8.00. Fri. and Sat. 5.45 and 8.30.
BEST COMEDY OP THE VEAIl
Evemne Standard Drama Awards

GLOO JOO" Mlehaal Hastine's qulck-wittad (aree
on how to become a legal Immlgrent in
_ one Msv wcddliie.'^ Observer.

"THE MOST HILARIOUS PLAY FOR
YEARS," Finincia! Tlmea.

DRUHY LANS. CC 01-836 8108. Mon-
Sat. 8.00. Mam. Wed. and Sat. 3.00.

A CHOftOS LINE
A rare, devaetatlnq. lovena. astonishing

stunner.” Sundav Times.
- LAST FIVE WEEKS

DUCHESS. 836 6243.
Evnps. 8.00. Fri. and Sat. 5J0 and 8.1S.~

' CALCUTTA!
"The

OHI
CBdttV is
Ninth Sensatlona'

MoHj to
. Thun.

POKE, OP YORK'S. CC 01-656 5122.
Evenings 8.00 pm. Mats. -Tbim. 3.00 pm

Sate. SJSO, 830.
TOM FELICITY

COURTENAY PENDAL
CLOUD8

“ IS BUSS." Observer.
"MICHAEL FRAYN'S FUNNIEST FLAY."

Dally Telegraph.

FOimiHS. 836 2238. Bns. 8.00. Thurs.
330. Saturdaya S.OO and 630.AGATHA CHRISHE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

raURTH GREAT YEAH
GARRiac. CC 01-006 4601. Eva. 8.00.
(shans). Wed. 3.00. Sau S.30 and aso.

DENIS QUILLEY In IRA LEVIN’S
New Thrttie'

_ DEATH TRAP
" THREE CHEERS FOR TWO HOURS OFVERY INGENIOUS. VERY FUNNY
MARVELLOUS ENTERTAINMENT." S.Tel.

’’ VERY EXCIITNC." Fin. Times.

QUEENS. CC 01-734 II 6B^VBA 6.00. lYL ViS.^V ^-OO •"d 6.4I:" MAGICAL
TOMMY

" A DREAM OF A SHOW." E. News,
hv PETEtOWNSHEND and THE WHOA nrwu uiieii-Ai »*n«

STRAKER
S^NT.AN7?A*NIC^ilSljLS -ana bob

ROYAL COURT. 730 i74g
Mon.^Fri. 8.00^ Sats. 530 ana 6.30

_ .
THE LONbON CUCKOUK

Edward Havenserntfs Restnratlon Farce

CC. 01-405 6004.ROYALTY.
Monday-T
530 and

bubAing SROVVN
NOW IN ITS Znd GREAT YEAR
Book by Tel. far the entire fainlly

Easy parking.

bubAing srovw sugar

SA'/OY THEATRE. Ot-636 8888

T̂S£«?£«A:^,n
>LAY OF THE YEAR

^ WHOSE .LIFE .IS.. IT ANYWAY?
by Brian ^arxe. ’ A momenieus nlay. I
urge yen to see lb” Gdn. Evs. 8.eg. Sk.535 and 8.4S. Red, mice watt. Wears.
SntAN^ 01-838 2660. Evenings 8.00.
***”

isx H&jys. ®’*®’

LONDON'S BIcSeST LAUGH
.
OVER S.OOQ_KRFaRMANCES

ST. MARTIN'S.
Evgs, 8.00.

CC 01-836 1443.
~>45. Sats.

AG
WORLD

Matinees Tues. z,

_I^C-HR*lS?IB'S
THE MOUSETRAP

GLOBE THEATRE. CC. 01-437 1592.
Evonlnas ''.IS. Sat 6.00. 8.40.

PAUL EWINCTON, JULIA MACKENZIEBENJAMIN WHITROW In .

Alan Ayckbourn’s comedy
.

TEN TIMES TABLE
LAST WEEK. ENDS SATURDAY.

GLOBE THEATRE.^ CC. 01-437 1692.Redu^ price Preview Mar. 6. 8.15,
OPga'iM, MarOi 7 at 730.

CHRmonfM^C^NOVE

®?6ENWIOI THEATRE. 01-854 7755.
230. LEONARD

ROSSITER In SEMI-DETACHED.
HAYMMIW. _ 01-930 9832-9833,

Evenings 830, Sab 4.30. 8 OO.
KEITH

NIGEL CHARLESHAWTHORN . k5Jy®®ANQHARAO REES
ami IAN OGILVY In
THE MILUONAIRESS

LAST%r^a5?r*EWs*T.
HAYMARKET. 01-930 MszWvs. tram Mar. 12 Evas. 83. Wed. 2SoOpena Mar. IS at 7,0. subs. 8.0. Wen2J0. eta. 430 and e.o.

"
KEITH SUSAN

MICHELL HAM^rB
IB the new

SHERLOCK HOLMES MYSTERY
THE CRUCIFER OF BLOOD

bv PAUL GfOVANNI
HEiar-jarb-' fois:' Phmer yair.Shew 830 THE ERPIHGHAM CAMP bv

Jo* of^eomis Invcntten.”
Flo. Times. LAST WEEK.

KIHirS ROA0 THBAT1I6, 01-3S2 7480
Monday to TlnirsdaT 9.00

Friday and Saturday 730 and 930,
' THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW

DON'T DREAM IT. SEE IT
LAST FIVE WEEKS

TALK OF THE TOWN. CC 01-734 5051.
Alr-eonditlencd. From 630, Oining and

Dancing 9.30. SUPPER REVUE
hAI^EL^^DAZZLE

at 11,00 MARC ANTHONV.
THBATItE. UPSTAim. 730 2554, Men..

nd 9.30 WINSTON
Michael Hastings.

FRONTAL bv

q^lC.1. 2, 2, Havmarfcot iPTceadilly
Cirrus Tuber. 01-839 1527.
1. Biliett Gould. James Brolta, CAPRI-
CORN ONE lAt, Com. Irom t pm.
2. THE HILLS HAVE SYSl (X). Peter
Barkw. 'tn. mr. SMITH (XL Conb Irom
1 . 1 S pm.

Geerge Smi TOO
hdANY CHEFS (AL Cowt. from tXaS pm.

*• ORferd StreetTiss
0310 lOpp.^ Tottenham Court Rd. Tube),
l!) Oi^lEN-OMEN II tX). Com. from

28 .THE 'hills HAVS EYES -OCL Peter
Berimrth MR. SMITH (X). Com from
1 pm.
3. THE CHANT OF JIMMY BLACK-SMITH OU. Coot from t.lS

BVBRY WHICH WAY
9UT LOOSE lAA). Cent, (lem 100 pm.

jouare: OI-SSO 6915.
'

' peter *

Irom
1. the HILLS HAVE EYES OOT
toriewerth. MR. SMITH (X). C^.
12.50 pm.
CURZON, Curzon Street. W1. 499 3737.

ISASFI LE HUPPSRT
in CHABROL'S

..
V10LETTE NOZETTS lX>

ffiligRsh subora.l Showing at 1.1S (not
Sun.l. 3A0. S.ta and 8.3D.
LWt^TCR SQUARE THEATRE <330 S252),pi® (X). Sen preps today only
1.15. 4.45. Iiviarion Prewuere 830 om.

"AT*5***WL. ‘?39 2T36-2771

L

magic iXI. Sop Mrfs Wka 2.1s. S.IS.
8.15. Sun. 4.15. ^5. Lata shew Fri- A.i.aa pm. All seats bkblo at Sox
Office or by poet.

SQUARE (930 61 ID.

SP5" T;*g - ara. 7.45. Late Show Fri A
pm.. All seats

S'*?! ** hr oosb FromW S'"'®"'* CALIFORNIA
?S5S Mcble at Box Office

or by post BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN.
*723 2011-21DAM1EN«OMEN Y1 <X)o BraoSa Wta.

aoers own ;J0. 4.1 s' f!is. Swl orare
3.ra. 7.15. Late Ntoni 'Slww FriA Fat, deers eeen 11.00 pm.

CHARLEe. Lew. Sq. OttaSrStoT

¥lk *??!lf5."s.‘i’§:

lic^sS?.**
S'™®'® Oalard Creus. 437 3300.
r '3 Cohort Atnwn'a
d-S**.®®'".P tAA). progs- 2.20. 5.10.
. .85- Late Shew sat- 10:45 pm °

iff®? Sw- Pw*»'DIV- 12.30. 4 .0s. 7-40. Lte. Shew SaLn .20. Seats bkble.-
anew eat.

parthat neverends
WeSritishaiDazjea^ people. Whenagrar is^wm^uketo eoDsisn it to tbe histoiy books-and
^trorw^ tbewazs fiveon. Tbe disabled fian

both Ware and from lesser carapaigos. aowall

ttCT tlietr Mfar lives (MLewttyday Aiw^

In maiwca^ ofcouise, tlierc is help from a
OfflSi^But there is a lixmt to what anj- Government
ijepartffieDt CSS do.
'Il^isyAmAnnyBenevoknDe steps in With

Hie Army Benevolent Fund
forsoMIor^ ex-Mldiersand dteirfunOieslD

Dejrt. FT, Duke of Yt»zfc*s HQ. London SW34SP
'
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; “verthel^ excellently

/ Muti s bandied; a. slight., flattening at
could have

at 1)^ -interpreted as “artistic"
a technical fault

be Muti. .was a considerate but
.to 4 Latin tempera-- clear^yed accompanist making

P®*^onnance' much of the wide dynamic con-TO- msttngmshed by a care of . trasts offered by Mahler’s
and a deptltW feel- orchestra. ^

^e Brahms’s second symphony,
forces, .after the interval, was a great

' double success. Muti motivated the
:"?f^^rthePhilhymonUL fielded 1 climaxes of the work by the

fo^J^ « ^21 ensembl&^no accumulation of weight of tone,

playmg— sheer size of sound he obtained
the orchestra, (with no

Jr?*. .^5®.. successfully .mam- doubling of wind parts) never
^ined jAroughout the wening. obscured detail. Eis phrasing

?*?“ ™;the properly un-metronoraic,
ecsutic^ly ^c^ved soloist in yet properly rhythmically exact.M^er s CTcle ( Songs ofa TV^- due no doubt to Muti's.exceUent
laru). . ane ..-cnose to 'TOliver sense of melodic proportions

spurri^^love in- .and fbeir movement against the
a - oleaK. .and

.
sombre manner, ^g]i^ar pulse. Particularly

extension of ;adniicable was the clean tapingme folksy Pes Knaben Wunder- of the bass Une and its precise
-bOfn,' -but S-”
IT- j .• pre-echoes .of 'weighting in relation
f^dertotenlieder. "nie vocal-

. harmonic movement
to

Brian Prathcroc, Stephanie Beadiam, Kenneth Cranham and Susan Porrett
iMnatd Burt

Bartok and Schumann
by DOMINIC GILL

BBC SO/CoUn Davis. Martha
.\rgerich, Willy Goudswaard,
Michael de Roo. Philips 67^
053 (2-disc box, £5.99)

brief
has

,range, was not. well equalised,

Reading- University

The Snow Maiden
.Beading * University Opera; the limitations imposed by the

whose, recent policy, has -.been-. Great- HMl platform and some
tO'-' . ziineteenth-century s-wkward positionings by ttie

rarities; rRiCTizi, Ruiidn. and
P^«ice^ Andi^ S^ord, who

Lttd-mila and Franck's Httldo-
among them, is this ^ -

beca^ of -financial difflSd-
?^®®

ties."-: offering Rimsky-Korsa-
comfortable audi-

kov's .TTic Stwic .Moidcii. . While - c^- - whose
not a-rarity — it was given by

-rTh;%2.!?iiSrfS prettily sung by Gillian Howard,

is
from stronger

/fruSS* attack: John Michael Flannagan
of^ra.^- either, and I^^'s authoritative lOng^ SoSSy his ^d

bass voice is only heard in the
welcome; one of Rimsky-Korsa-: -prtAaaiB As Sneeuroehka
toy's tes^familiar works. Tto n^nf^bobie has

pore-toned soprano for the part

greater pleasure; ^^2, evident apprciation. Roy.
The:: composer' provided' his' Eewl^ a Reading'fegulai, sings
own text basing if on a play' foreeftUy as ' Snegtunchka's
by Ostrovisfcy. and the resulting peasant foster-father Bofail.

looseness -of sthieture, while Annette Thompson, another
diamatic^y fragile, gave the Reading stalwart, is convincing
Russian melodin and master of ... as. the shepherd-hoy Lei; her

' orchestra] ‘ coToratitm frequent enunciation is "uncommonly
and varied opportunities to dift- ‘dear, though ttie appalling,
play his paiticiiiac talents. At.- on'attributed translation offers

Reading the orchestra, tbon^ no encouragement to her — or
finniy controlled by Rw Strat- anyone else^in that respect
ford, can only an approxi-' Bente Manwsen brings great
mate idea of the surface 'glitter vivtoity and waimth'of tone. to
to ;tbe egqie..v^the..sing^;jtoiy<' .R^u(pava,^ t^^^ idrl
ever,* do 'take. advamage-of the ^ho -contrail so effectively
treasures scatteredM prodigy afith pal®, cold Snegmochka.
in their path, and that despite . ELIZABEHl FORBES

RICHARD JOSEPH Royal Court

Hanunersmitlii .Odedn ;

by ANTONY THORNCROFT
Van Morritoh, dumpy,' bald- *Yet if.s- Uorrison's music and

ing, self-contamed to the pomt, hiS'. concept-^roefc whidi adds
of morbreness, embodies one of joaturi^ through saxophones
the. most' powerful, myths in
rock. He left the UK a decade

ess^uiate vioUn from

ago, the ' singer in Them, a Tom.: Msurci^ It is emouonal

Belfast band with an aggressive stuff building up to rousing

image, and progressed into an choruses to be calmed down by
American 0^* ttie creator of Morrison's authoritative finger
recof^ featured more in

gentle vioUn solo or a deli-

SS'ln cate gmuir. and then stewing t,

rarely usu^ly -to a triumph- or y®t another climax And Mor-

a disaster rison -is the voice—deep and

He (^d have .been sleep- angui^d, the best vi*lte blues

wa?Mwg ’f>irnngh mAgt nf his sgf Singer. - He cannot always be

The London Cuckolds
by B. A. YOUNG

You could describe this piece all very adoxious to meet the Stuart Burge directs a

by. .Edward Ravenscroft as a fate worse than death, and most sterling production with a hand-
Restoration bedroom farce. The of the play which is packed with by Robin Archer pre-

only moral to be drawn from it action, consists of occasions siting in one piece the houses
is that, no matter what steps you where seduction is only nar- o* the three husbands, looldng

take, to preserve the honour of rowly averted by the unexpected new and fresh. The
your wife, you are going to lose, return of a husband, a fire-alarm mv ""tVlL
Alderman Wiseacre marries a or other such misfortune. ATnrtnn

14-yeapold girl from the country Ravenscroft is hardly subtle in ctAD).9m> * BM.'ham
on the ground that she will be so his invention, but at least he is feiSrionc onel and Nina Thnmaii:

Doodle believes tha™k^^™ife pleasant it is to be dealing for

Se his w^ dis^ ^e^ns ^ particularly liked the once with mature women

s« father bv Carers episode where Loveday. Eugenia instead of romantic teenagers,

atold them DashweU ? ^ DashweU's former lover, not Alan Dobie, Roger Kemp and

larar itT'so eonffi^ only foils Ramble's seduction of Barry Stanton play the un-

wif?fdevotion tfl her*reliaion Eugenia, but provides himself fortunate husbands; Kenneth

b!ualT^ with a handsome supper as weU Graham is Ramble, the prin-

Snable of wronadohm by pretending to raise the deni, cipal seducer—he makes an
capaoie oi wrongaomg. ^ attempt on all three wives—and

.411 three wives are seduced borrowed from a Fr^ch tale Michael Elphick is his drinking
In due time by three young men published 40 yeare earlier. In friend, Townly. The romantic
of the town, and in manners to fact, according to one authori^, Loveday is admirably done by
salt the different precautions half the good things in the play Brian Protheroe. The cast is

taken by their busbaztds. As the are collected from the French indeed a strong one from top to

play dates from 1681, it is hardly or the Italian—none the worse
necessary to say that they are for toat)

bottom, and the evening an un-
usual pleasure.

Action Space Drill Hall

Life is a Dream by B. A. YOUNG

Oui.. two bVg theatres both is the story of Prince Segls- perfect Prince, restoring his

continue to ignore the Golden mundo. father to power, forgiving his
Age of Spanish drama, and here prince Segismundo (Simon enemies, and marrying the

Chandler) lies on the stage beautiful Rosaura, who bad

si more to?n r^orick fo? ^ believed herself affianced to

was her long-lost father.

This brief summary does less

than justice to the depths of

the play. The Cherub Company,
playing on an economical set,

with no decor but a tiny stage.

,
slow—but the choice is quickly that is a personal preference,

Bartok : Piano concertos nos. 1 revealed as the only tempo There are many solid \irtues,

SO/teav^.'"Rl4'Goii '‘sM'l

GL 42704 (£249) breathe: which allows grandeur on ihe stond. Davis s

too in.the bis octsvp thptYi& as flnalc of the first concerto is
Bartok: Piano concertos nos. 1,

*“ oig octave ineme, as
gjjgjjjjjg thunder* and

2 and 3: Sonata for two pianos well as powerful delicacy and Bishop - Kovaeevich’s contribu-
and percussion. Stephen subject

^jpjj the. outer movenieat of
Bishop - Kovacevich. LSO and ^wost every pianist and con- second is admirable

ductor five the slow movement
incisive. Their third concerto

?Lj^®,
conemo too fa^. ^akes an agreeable, moderate

Ozawas and Ser^s ondante view—predictably, their adaaio
rehgwso is wonderfully spacious unfolds at the more usual meiro-

-aumaon- raniaaie uu u- ,
indeed one of the veiy nome crochet tempo of S5-90.

Fanlasiekflcke op. 12 Martha 5
.®'* I toow^ which perhaps the set’s strongest

Argerich. CBS Masterworks
composers own inducement, price apart, is the

76713 (£4.39)
slow metronome marking splendid account of the Sonata

at a crotchet of 69. The night- for two pianos and percussion
music of the trio, unhurriedly which Bishop Kovacevich re-
pia TRosso. emerges with won- corded with Martha Argerich
derful clarity, the colours dark, last year: bright, keen and
the contours crystal bright, pungent, splendidly dramatic—
Delicacy is also the keyboard alone, even without the con-
of the finale—of touch, rhythm, certos. worth your £5.99.
phrasing and timbre. Serkin « records were listed
never substitutes for Bartok's or?e? ofXtoctiorMa^a

new Schumann

Both of these Bartok concerto
issues are in fact reissues, but
for that none the less welcome
—of all Bartok's major works
the three piano concertos are
still the most oddly neglected,
and still somewhat tliinly repre-
sented in the catalogue ilast . . j , ^ — —— * .

September the complete British and /or(e the more Argerich’s
list showed only four perform- (put quite m^aken) recital would stand without
ances of the second concerto cracWmg jortissimo. The big question as the head of this
currently available). Ii is good hanMuls of tnplet piano chorto. review. Of the great C major
to find that Peter Serkin's usually legato, sound a little pantasie she gives a rich, wild,
youthful performances, recorded surpnsing as Serkin gives them impulsive, wonderfully poetical
in 1966 when he was only 19, stuccatissimo; but in .context account which J recommend
have stood the test of time so effset is • imaginative, without reservation. There is

well. I liked them a lot when entirely consistent The sound- much here that faiui hearts may
1 heard them first in 1967; and quality, for all its 13 years, is find unorthodox or idiosyncra-
They are as fresh and attractive good, and the balance warm and tic: but music-ra^iog is no
today. Both are performances realistic. Highly recommended, more in essence about ortho-
full of light and air: the first Philips' new two-disc set doxy than it is about frequency-
movement of the first concerto wraps up all three concertos ranges, or decibels (or indeed,
brilliantiy figured, weighty with the Sonata for two pianos when all the talking is done,
without any thickening of and percussion in a boxed re- about metronomes), .-^rgerich's
attack or texture; the con- issue of performances which flights of fantasy are neither
versations in the slow move- appeared separately in 19T0, affected nor pretentious—they
ment between soloist, percus- 1976 and 1978. It is a useful col- are faces of a single mould: a
sion and wind beautifully crisp lection, at a good bargain price, wholly consistent and deeply
and clean, worked up to a Bisbop-Kovacevich and Davis touching performance which
powerful hammer - thrusting never offer quite the same tire- owes nothing to routine, and
centra] climax: every strand of less accuracy of rhythmic embraces joyfully the whole
the finale beautifully threaded, ensemble as Serkin and Ozawa; range of Schumann’s orchestral
and by Ozawx at each junction, and I find the playing of slightly keyboard canvas. The CBS
cunningly knotted. less individu^ character—^the sound-quality is excellent, close
The tempo of the opening illumination is less subtle; the and warm, except for a number

movement of Serkin’s third con- interpretation casts fewer of nasty (and surely avoidable)
certo seems at first unusually searclting, flickering lights. But pxe-echoes.

Ipany formed by two players Poland, has been told that
.'from the golden age of the

j,jjf gQjj "would diiide the
Yo^g Vic, .^drew \iro^ski i^gfiom and make it a prey
and Sunon Changer, with no and treachery.'* so he
capit^. But if they can go ra ^as kept him all his life in a
as well as they have begun with mountain prison. One day the
their production of Calderon's Kjng an amateur astrologist, ... . .

,

Life is a Dreom ^La Vida es (decides to release Segismundo * 5^®^, some blue-

suefiaj we may be very grateful f„ g and ree what ^od-gold bunting, m^e a very

to them. happens.
®

—
. _ «« young company, and all of them

aHamaiiin”*h? fif'^^viJievski Segismundo having been speak with admirable clarity

treated like an animal for so and music. There are partlcu-
and Mr. Chandler into od

long, what happens is murder larly good performances by Mr.
and rape, so toe King hurriedly Chandler as Segismundo, Sara
has the Prince returned to his Squires as Rosaura and James
cell and convinced that what Windsor as the comic servant

tional network of mysterious he saw during his liberty was Clarin.

parentage and broken alliances: only a dream. Later he is The Action Space Drill Hall

to be frank, all the exchanges released by an iDsurrectionary is in CHienies Street, off Totten-

of loyalty at toe end of the want him as their ham Court Road, but toe

t-,,- «i hin- «# fha y,nTT.i«
Ki^g, aod dcfeats bis father in last performance is today. They— . . ..

-aioni- hiTt’ battle. But the brutal things go to the Young Vie Studio
ar Ha^ermito on-JIonday when they are deprived of toe he has seen in his “dream” from March 12-17. The play

sonorous verse that goes with have purged him of his bestial starts at teo minutes past one.

them. But alongside this, there instincts, and be is now a 1 recommend it unreservedly.

prose, and plays a little over

an hour. The play is of fascinat-

ing interest. Not for its cooven-

night. "Van Moirison can com- • uR toe lime this deadpan man
mand the bert musicians in the to the .black leather jacket

UB and his current band—ten threatens power and drips ivith

strong—is exceptionaL With- style. ^ It is enjoyaWe to he

such support Morrison,' heeded .fran^fixed by his munc. It is

to rouse himself' little, and, uot as good as it seems,

although by the end he was probably b^use Morrison’s

hammeriuog ' oht ' the piano tod , sbngs are unvaried and too

teasing' -with ; toe mouth organ, loosely structured, but it m still

it was more a triumph' for- pr(^' ' Hkely: to prove wie of the most

fessibnal- fWiift^fnawahip'
'than foT memorable musical experiences

the front man.'' .

’ of the year.

Counti^ Cousin

Steppin’ but with Berlin
Now that Country Cousin is Miss Blair could sound any-

quite sophisticated, wito a dash thing but inaudible. Mr. Davi®

of' neon .'add a '.
spiral ' staircase on the other hand sang out

on stage for grand entrance, a .nobly, creating a bizarre im-

more. theatrical act can.be bailee.

attempt^. Stepping out. .with .The audience behaved very

JrwMg BerBu, a canter through well, as quiet as nu(je

wine of his songs by Joyce Blair strained to hear, which suggest

St. John’s, Smith Square

Kovacic and Schiff
by DAVID MURRAY

Miles Anderson as Turner

Bristol Old Vio

' The Austrian 'violinist Erast D minor Chaconne whito was violin had the tune, often con-

.Kovacic began his BBC Lunch- the composer's model, Bartok's tradicting Mozart’s rather care-

time Concert on Monday with loses somethkig if too many fuj markings. The Andante,
Bartok’s great solo Sonata, From paragraphs approach full stops. Adaeio and verv senti-
the opening bars of the The final Presto, too, bused *

,

Chaconne it was evident that with dean energy for some “eatolly pedalled, had far too

Kovacic had the essential time and tlien declined httie stren^h to n^e sense of

rhythmic grip, without which suddenly into indecision before remarkable development,

both the Chacronne and the sue- toe end. But Kovacic had been There were enough inconsis-

ceding Fuga founder into in- judicious and searching is the tencies tetween what the

teresttog episodes; and he had “Melodia”; and his account of players did to suggest that their

also toe intellectual autoority to tois whole daunting masterpiece collaboratioa has been brief; a

_ bring home the functional sense promises to mature splendidly, fresh beginning ought to be

ail’d Tudor Davies was a 'bit too that toe material -Was -worth i of all Bartok's proliferating The violinist maintained his
Prescribe!

toeatrieai'dti oening night when listening to. It was the saie
|
ideas. His'tecbnical assurance .confident form in Mozart’s grand

Joyce' Blair body mike, tucked but satisfying standards—siartr throughout was impressive, even B-flat Sonata K 454, for -which

damtilv into her cleavage. failecT ing with Lets face tlie music granted some spots of faulD' he was joined by the pianist

to function It made for drama and dance and continuing intonation-41ie violmist must Andras Schiff, Whether Schiff

rather than delight ’ through the romantic classics : be constantly snatching notes was worried about over^

Destiny by MICHAEL COVENEY
David Edgar’s marvellous, citizens of former colonies, drawn into it out of vote-catch-

panoramic play has been seen at Sergeant Turner returns to ing expediency. The Tory wins,
the Aldwycb in London, on BBC prosper in post-war Britain, but but Turner easily beats toe
TV, bas even been discussed in is bought out by big business Liberal into third place, secur-
weekly journals in toe light of and ends up leading a merger ing 23 per cent of toe vote.
Mrs. Thatcher's immigration of the Taddley Patriotic Front The play was written before
speeches. It is a complex, vital with a national organisation, the Stetchford and Lad>'wood
and brilliantly theatrical work. Nation ForwanL The Indian by-elections!
toe sort of play somebody bad lUiera (“ Civis Brittanicus As Turner, Miles Anderson
to write to toe late 19705. It sum “) arrives to join the Mid- may be less obviously magnetic
was written about four years lands Asian workforce in a than was Ian McDiarmid for the
ago for the Birmingham Rep foundry. Both are disenfran- RSC, but he is much more an
who refused to stage ilu Richard chised characters in a confused ordinary man in toe street and
Cottrell's excellent revival,_pl_ay- melting pot. perhaps more sinister for that,
ing to packed and appreciative The play is not a tract of The rest of Mr. Cottrell's eom-
Bristol audiences, renews a any kind. It is Edgar's maturest pany lose little by comparison,
hope that Edgar, Hare, (Griffiths, work to date, interweaving toe precise and well-observed con-
Brenton and 'toe rest will not action with skilful and sym- tributions coming fi-om Andrew
long remain tolerated tenants of pathetic discussions of both the Hilton, Michael Tudor Barnes,
small theatres. The big stage future of a Conservative move- June Barrie. David Foxxe, Renu
is their rightfiti tmritory. ment deprived of Empire and Setna and, especially. Peter
The dramatic binding is the the role of a racist party that Postletowaiie as toe Facist wito

background to a by-election in trades on fear but expresses the a ruthless eye on the main
Taddley. “ somewhere nrar West

. will of some people. Powell's chance in power politics.
Bromwich."

_
Dominating toe 1968 " rivers of blood " speech One quibble: ?iir. Edgar’s

stage is a painting of the sup- is shown as a signal for that writing occasionally slips into
pression of the Indian Mutiny, party to come into the open. In grammatical untidiness. Turner,
We Stan in 1947,. toe Army the by-election build-up, the surely, cannot be “suffering a
clearing out after Independence. Tory candidate wishes to avoid gross deficiency of greed," but
The folloM^ year, right of the topic of race, while his suffering from a gross defi-
entry to Britain was granted to Labour opposite number is ciency in greed.

™. , . . - t • - - like Cheek ro Cheek to the
• Ihe lady is. having a. rotteii

blatant show tones like

tone what her plays Ml-
^jexonders Ragtime Bond

'lapsing under, her ine ^jes

rickety chairs At Countiy Cousin..
tails

' Joyce Blair and
•but she was able to jOke that

Davies are right on
this wpitid-be her -‘'Iast opemng jafoet for the Country Cousin
night this week'.*? It would have * if the mechanics
been better for .toe producer to

j,

out of the air, and it is forgiv- balancing his partner, or simply
able that the odd one should believes that slightly winsome
arive slightly bent. reticence is the right form of

.All that was lacking in this address for this ^nata. he
admirable performance was sounded coyly backward from
dlon, a forward drive strong toe start—the majestic Largo
enough to keep the enormous introduction was sown with
span of toe Chaconne aloft doubtful little hesitations. In
Kovacic allowed himself a good both toe quick movements be
many tactical ritardandi; that alternated betv^een tentative
sounded prudent, rather than forays of brittle delicacy, and
over-cautiovs, but like the Bach hasty retreats whenever the
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Over-reaction

in Arabia
SAUDI ARABIA has evidently

/ 5®?®. se^rely rattled by the
fighting along the border be-
^een North and South Yemen,
in the south-west comer of the
Arabian peninsula. It has
ordered Its military personnel
to return immediately from
leave, has served notice that it
znay be withdrawing its contin-
gent from the Arab League
peacekeeping force in Lebanon,
and has made known to the
western countries its concern at
what it sees as a Soviet-inspired
threat to its security.

Ferrocieus

For the past six da>‘s, fight-

ing, which has erupted intermit-
tently along the mountainous
border since last summer, has
apparently been ferocious. Each
side blames the other for start-
ing it, but the situation now is

that a fairly susbtantial area of
North Yemen is under the con-
taol of groups who are opposed
to the central government in

San^ and who have the politi-

cal if not the military support
'of South Yemen whose capital
is Aden.
Saudi Arabia regards the

fighting as a concerted attempt
by the Marxist government in

Aden to overthrow the conser-
vative, pro-Saudi government in
Sanaa, a regime which Saudi
Arabia has supported strongly
as a buffer against South
Yemen. Behind the conflict it

sees the hand of the Soviet
Union, its interests strengthened
by the fall of the pro-western
regime in Iran, encirciing the
Arabian peninsula through ite

positions in Afgbauistan and
Ethiopia.

In the official Saudi mind
lurks the spectre of the two
Yemens uniting under one left

wing government, making a
solid block of about 7ro people
—the largest single population
group in Arabia. Saudi Arabia
is uneasily aware that its vast
land area is^very hard to defend,
given its ^all and generally
unsophisticated indigenous
populatiou-~>probabIy not more
than 5m—and the delicacy of
its immensely valuable oil pro-
ducing installations.

enormous territory they must
straddle.

It is very hard to assess

exactly how far these fears are
justified. In the absence of in-

dependent reports from the
conflict zone one cannot tell

;

whether what is happening
there is a disguised South
Yemeni attack on the North or
simply an intensification of
tribal skirmishing in an area
where disidence is endemic and
national bonndaries count for
little. It could be argued that
it is in the interests of the
Aden Government (and for that
matter of the Soviet Union) to

put presure on the North
Yemeni Government. On the
other hand, it could equally be
argued that at a time when
Saudi Arabia and South Yemen
have been seeking rapproche-
ment a military excursion makes
little sense. It Is even possible
that North Yemen provoked the
latest fighting, independently of
Saudi Arabia, tohead off such
a raprochement.

The prospect of the two
Yemens uniting under one
radical government to form a
populous, if penurious, state
seems utterly remote. Nor do
the Im Yemenis inside Saudi
Arabia form a fifth column in
the conventional sense of the
word: inteliigent and politically
aware as they are, they are not
integrated into Saudi society

BY DAVID LENNON, Tel Aviv Correspondent

Thp ttrgeNT need for a The Americans quickly cast recognition by a ncighbourin? military stnigRlc.

nice a^ement between about for a new alliance in the Arab state. Instead of s:gnmg The Iranian revolution has

TsMPi in the area. Effl-pt, which had long a general peace agreement first, also robbed Israel of its key

revolu- been seeking closer ties with and worrying about the details ally on the petaphery of the.
aftermath of toe irama^ravom

^.5®
^ ^ared the natural later, it was decided by Hr. Arab world. This periphery had

o? Se ^ replacement for Iran. Begin, who has a legalistic included Etolopia. which went
“ fw days But to make this new arrange- turn of mind, that be must get into the Soviet orbit last year,

^dSresard for ment feasible, the Americans all the details worked out before and Christian Lebanon, which

.ifliities to region needed first to get the negoti- he could give away any of toe no^longer ads as an Israeli

^ j th-it the ^^ce ations with Israel out of the way. territory he held as a buffer buffer m toe Arab worid. The

are on toe verge of President Carter decided to call against attack. only* remaiiung Moslem nation

coUaose both Egypt and Israel toe sides back to Camp p^vito America's mistake was that “ regiravrith which Israel

SiecSd’ ^SdeSt Carter's The idea was that Israeli and enormous 5*J“?**S
oriainal invitation to a summit Eg^tian ministers would me^ leverage over Israel, and its ^ *®t®ts and purposes

meeting at Camp David this study new ..men^ comp^ potential to help IBgypt ont of *®P*city to “anoeuvra
mise proposals, and eventually fl: economic ‘Sp among. the non-Arab nations m

weekend.
the leaders of Israel and Egypt ^ «Sion has been reduced

President Anwar Sadat said gome together again to far-rpachinc camnMnim almost to zero. This is why it

he would not Parti^Pat® sign the agreement SSrtraS? “ Important for Israel to
negotiations about minor details 'jm^cans Mnay^ an along as

^ breakthrough with
in a peace treaty, whUe Mr- „ £ TT O Egypt

wiin

Menahim Begin, the Israeli FcafS 01 U.S, yet old suspicions die
Prime Minister, said he wou d bLi^ ^ thS Israel needs to be forced
not sit down as an equal with nrracciiriX toeirnii^ht, rather accept a settlement, so that
a Sadat appointee, even if It wm plcSSlirC with one clirat sute, and thingg go wrong later it can
Mr. Mustapha Khalil, the -0^. scpnario'went wrans. **® point the finser at someone

Financial Times Tbursa^ March 1.1979

THE CAMP DAViO AGREEMENTS
Two deewnefttf iigned •« the Whhe House by PiosIdHiv Anwar
Sadat and Prime Mkiiitar Maachtm Begin on Septmnber Vf, 1978:—*
(t) Framework for peace in toe ffiMIe East,

An aeempt to define to« bass for peace between laoel'mid

hs Arab ncMitbours witoin toe framewerk of UN mekrtlea
ZetandJA.

braeli govewaneiic to be phased out over five years. In toe
West Bank and toe Gafea Scrip and to be replaecd by a
attd “ selF-gevemleg atieborlty.”

(U) a framcwoile for the cendodon of a peace treaty bcvrawi

Egyptand hrael
The withdrawal of Israeli forces from Suoi* and spedfe
secBrity aiangewents.
Afterm sgr^ of a treaty tbe estaMtslment of fuR dl^omalie'
refaeieas.

PROBLEMS OF THE AGREEMENTS
(i) Lade of Knkage between toe two ** framewerio,’* making toe

enactment of the ‘’framevmrfc" hiT^lme'NIaCard retadons

between Egypt and Israel dependent on pi’ogmii with the

"framework** concerned with toe Wast.Baak and toe tSaxa

(K> 1^%uestion. which emerged after Camp DwA 1. of. wbetoer

a bilaceral Egyptdsrael agraement should take pracadanca over
defence commitments between Egypt and other Afto stataL

(iu) The generally broad terms In vmdi toe two ** frameworks

were expresMd and defined. In pmtfcubr. lack of spedfk
detail on the future of toe Paleitinteta in toe tirwHooiplad

Arab territories.

CONCESSIONS
* Very few made, particularly m toe Israeli ride.- President SadM^
p^en has been made Affioilc by incroa^ Arab criticism, and
the uncertainties caused by toe revolution in Iran.

Egyptian Premier. After toe five-day preliminara else, in this case the U.S.. rather thing wmen prcceamg soveni- «nii wu «wi«: -u
The Amencan Presi^t.

yneeting between the Egyptian Israel is dependent on than have to take the blame on ments had refused to counten-- dispute, cmld.yn oKome an

apparently less premier and wneTio Dayanf tbe American aid to aim its itself. ance. The next stage apparently Israel*MMl^
form than either of toe Middle

Foreign Minted, it nzilitaiy and to support its The Americans, who so will be to force toe Begin hardly, bode

Eastern leaders, has summoDed economy. It is also tota^ enormously misread toe signs government, or its OTCcessor. to well for Ito future.

Mr. Begin to Washington today
authorised to maicp the conces- dependent on American hacking hi Iran. aJso failed to discern acknowledge that the creation In adduon to all these

for bilateral discussions about
needed to overcome the the international arena these ' characteristics of Israeli of a Palestinian state is toe troubles. »niel is f«mg a

the peace nego^tioM. He is
remaining points of disagree- against the criticism not onlv of society. They were clear only way that the issue can be growing threat^mw^n ite

likely to invite Presldeiit Sadat menL • Arabs and toe Communist ^ough. Even on toe eve of resolved. own borders. The Palwiinians

or Mr. Khalil to join in the talks
President Carter then called but even of basieallv President Sadsfs • .visit to The question now facing the living on the ^upied ww

if he can see some Israeli
g summit meeting with fnondly Western nations which Jemsalem the laaeli chief of Carter Administration is Bank and Gaza Strip are more

wfllingness to compromise. President Sadat and Premier disapprove of Israel’s retention s**® **ad warned that it was a- • whether it has the will to take active than wr in gnen^
The refusal by toe Egyptian When the Egvntian of Arab land conquered in the trick designed to cover prepara- the necessary action, and to actions. In addition, the 500,w

and Israeli leaders was a set-
refosed. the American 196^ war. tions for a sneak attacL decide how to handle the nest Arabs who have. I»vm under

back for President Carter,
president nonetheless called on The emergence in Bran of a For II yeais the Americans EgypMsrael negotia- Israeli rule the state was

whose foreign potior tealre^y Right-wing Islamic regime was have been tolitely asking Israel tions. 'ae PresidMt appe^ to created m «;«have begun
in consid^bje disarray. The

Khalil in talks. But the Israeli a serious blow for Israel Iran, to evacuate the /^land it ^ on toe nght track by bring- openly anaounai^ their su^
Amencan l^hd^ w^ entitled to

jg^der was offended that he -major on prodneer captured in 1967 to no avail. Bosin to Washington, port for the PW, and thoir

be surpnsed by th^ action should be asked to n^otiate billing to sell to IsiSel. h^ Yet to 1M6. ^”ent Now Mr. Carter must tell him beUef that » .sjj*®

fSf^S “*. Sadat's subordinate. fiPPlied 60 per cent of its needs, bower was able to force Israel “ P*am l^guage that Israel is must -to establgi^. and ttot
that an agreement was made all __ reinforeed hv his Isroe has already been forced to ouit Sinai without anv miM “o position to let the peace their future should be con-

Sfn^orii^fram'^^e^^SS m^tera^wbo teS'^at S to raise toe priefof oil to mtoplfSaT^ de^faU torai^L sidered in this context
^n of Iran from the western

Washto^n to by over 30 per cent and toreats. Today the UB. hals The really is that all parties This is the clearest proof yet

Riri wachTTiptnn’c inent hand- American pressures to ?®*^ plans afoot to intro- far greater power over the life ^® 'bat Israel’s position in the
But Was^gtons mept^ concessions. They argued Juce rataonmg. This has made of Israel than it had then. suc^. President Carter badly region is deteriorating and that

line of the Iranian crisis ^ Isnci] tnnehAr n«t -fhA » ........ t „ nf^ds » fnivian nnlirr sumess «Mhn firmtn

pressure
But toe scenario went wrong.

T- £ T T o 'bough they were dealing wtih Egyn*
««««&•* " forced on the country by events, religious movement, which has

Fears OI LJ.i3. '‘if? bSi yet oW suspicion, die uie key one lieins the Israeli elwa^ hsd some following in
to handed wito great resi^

Israel needs to be forced agreement at toe first Camp Egypt
bMause of their might, rather accept a settlement, so that David meeting to sign a docu- kor Israd it means that its
than with one cLent stote, and go wrong later it can ment referring to the legitimate struggle which started as a
anotner cryi^ out to be taken poSttoe finser at someone rights of the Palestinians, some- conflict with the Palesttoiaos.
on as a client ^ U rather thing which • preceding govern- and then became an braeKUub

Inexperienced

In moments of anxiety It

regards the Im Yemeni workers
—drawn from both North and
South^-as a potential fifth

column. Though Saudi Arabia
has a reasonable effective

security service, its armed
forces, though numeiically tbe
biggest, and the best equipped,
to .f^abia, are inexperienced
and thinly stretched, given the

Diplomacy
Nevertheless any pressure on

the government of North
Yemen poses the risk of a
renewal of the civil war which
raged from 1962 to 1970 and
sucked in other powers. That
makes the troubles to South
Arabia a potential point of con-
flict between east and west, and
one which the western countries
need to vratch closely. Indeed
the U.S. has alrea^ indical^
its concern by drawing attention
to the arms supplies, paid for
by Saudi Arabia, that it has
been sending to North Yemen.
In this context the Saudi

Arabian reaction may seem
understandable at an amdoos
time. Yet it is questionable
bow much of a deterrent force
Saadi Arabia can really wield,
while nervous reactions in tense
situatoins tend to be .contagious.

It might be safer, to tbe absence
of clear information on what is

going on to southern Arabia,
for the government In Riyadh
to remain cool and, concentrate
its efforts - on. the -diplomatic
moves to resolve the cohfliet,

which is to be discussed at a

special meeting of the Arab
League in Kuwait on Sunday.

whictf i^wnimsed tfl nnderain which Mr. Dayan bron^t from ?^rogs for which Israel is as long as it is given the option. Mr. Begin's Government has insist that Israel is strong

Camp David only fed their inCTeasmgly d^endent on the America now faces the option of so . badjy mishandled the enough to dictate toe terms of a
their nroDosed aereement. i-amp i^aviu amy lea ineir

i7 c
— —-r*-— w.* u*<. Amenca now races uie option oi su . uau^ uiisiiduuieu uw enuusu bv****« v*

-

This is tto first tiinp that 'f®®^, when it appeared that maWng Israel an offer it cannot economy totting inflation run settlement,

toe neeotiatiQns aoueared to Bgypt had not only made uo _ _ refuse by threatening to cut off wild, that its only hope of win- The saddeid aspect of all the

have raaehed total deadlock. Concessions, but had actually Tmh hrifiCTC unless it agrees to ning re-election is to chalk up recent events surrowding the

Onlv weeks after President demanded a Stronger link JJ.d.11 UriUgS compromise. the mkjor achievement of a Egypt-lsrael negotiations is that

Sadat’s taboo-breakins iournev between the bilateral treaty and nonr clon^ The key issue is the future of peace treaty. Without that it the goodwill and joy which

to Jerusalem in N^^ber 1977 ® solution to toe Palestinian UCvr Maul the Palestinians. As long as is 'far from certain that toe erupted in the region in the

the two sides were at each “S”® with the baddng of the - -s-pahip marbpt fnr this remains a festering sore in' coalition will sunive the two- wake of the Sadat journey to

fltoert^ate toto aceS U.S. Isra^ mSoSJ th® region, there ^ be ho and-a-half years before toe next .Terusalem has been smothered

the other of making out^etSI The fact that the Egypt-Israel esti^ting th?ffioSera in the
Aral>-I^el peace^ The passage scheduled general elections. in the hailing alwut minute

Td uSaJerptobtedemaS hara reached to stage
Sf iSaell “t O'* «” T 1 • f ™

It took the Camp David sum- unpasse. when both sides companies had to cut back destroy Israel have brought TsIBIIIIC f6rVOlir soured tot oven If a treaty

miVlaS sStember to mo^ the have already made their major Seir pSdSn plmar a reang Arabs to realise that the ^ s sign^. 'h“e stiU

negotiations substantialiy for- concessions, is ertdence enough result of toe cancelled ordera Palestinian question can be WOrnfiS ®

ward. But in spite of the tot the negotiations were mis- This makes a peace agreement settled to the framework of a WUillca
ilSL^pIdv^SJ

ensuing "peace is at hand
thp »Uic.

all toe more desirable, because For President Sadat, the com-
atmosphere”, toe two sides Egypt could replace at least Bank and to the^ Strip. No plction of a treaty will free him Not^ter 19W imd

were back squabbl^ some of that market There is one is happy with this solution, to concentrate on the other
details and although they bad resolve toe dispute

jjQpg peace could it is a marked improvement issues which are already seen David sumnui.

already made their major con- wth Israel to the same way jead to increased foreign invest- on the present situation, and by him as of greater concern : But even 8 grudging peace
cessions they could not conclude o® Y®"”. ® tosa^eement wito

Israel, badly needed in everyone can hope for more at putting toe economy on the road agreement is preferable , to an
the peace treaty. J"®

'®“ the light of last year’s figures some time in the future, when towards recovery, and combating abandonment of the peace
Subsequent mediating efforts

'“f
tramnonax gesture Of which showed a negative nationalisms may give way to the Soviet encroachments In the process, which Is one of the few

by American officials only ™ ®“®™^® h®“®® balance, with investors taking regional unions. region, with American military points of light in the gathering
underlined the rigidity of both w®® sumcient tor a r^ncma- jjjQjg money than they put IsraeL too, has come a long assistance. darkness of the region. If the
sides on minor, technical issues. P®" J®

®® ^®®'®“' what he
in_ vmy on this issue, from Mrs. All three also feel threatened President of Eg^t is forced to

Islamic fervour

worries
For President Sadat, the com-

in the haggling about minute
points. Today the atmusphen* is

soured so tot even if a treaty

is signed, there still remain the
lingering suspicions and mis-
trust which had been swept
aside during those heady da^'S

The future of

London’s docks

by American officials 0^ S®“*S
J® *»>ance. with investors taking regional unions. region, with American military points of light in the gathering

underlined the rigidity of both w®® pu«c»enT tor a r^ncma- jjjQjg money than they put IsraeL too, has come a long assistance. darkness of the region. If the
sides on minor, technical issues, p®" J®

®® ^®®'®“' What he
in_ vmy on this issue, from Mrs. All three also feel threatened President of Eg^t is forced to

They did- not even get down to
, ®^ ^

“® Israel has also been distressed Golda Meir’s declaration to the by the rise of Islamic fervour admit that his peace initiRtivc

the main issue still separating ®nimty nao lasted so long was by the close ties between the late 1960s that there are “no in Iran and its possible reper- has failed, there is no course
them, the future of the '“^J)®' ®^y '®”®i^®^'®' new regime in Tehran and the Palestinians" to Mr. Moshe cussions for toe region. America left but a slide into a new, and
Palestinians.

iff-
Palestine Liberation Organisa- Dayan’s statement a few weeks fears it could spread to Turkey more devastating Middle East

Then toe revolution In Iran. “ ®'®® ww m entirely The emergence of a power- ago that the Palestinian libera- and other states, as well as war which no side would win.
came, bringing wito if toe down- different type of society. fu] new ally for the PLO in toe tion Organisation represents undermining Saudi .^abia and except the forces of the extreme
fall of one of America’s The Israeli error was to region can only stiffen Pale- not only terrorists hut also toe Gulf oil states. For Mr. Left which believe toat a
strongest allies to toe region, quibble over details when it was stinian insistence on a role in ci^lians. Sadat it means he has to keep a catastrophe is needed before a
and a cornerstone in. its defence' being offered tbe one thing it peace talks. It is too early to None of toe Israeli moves close watch on the Moslem new order can emerge in toe
strategy to toe Middle East. said it had always wanted, assess its implications for the came voluntarily, but were Brotoerhood, a Right-wing region.

A DECISION about the future
of toe Port of London will

shortly be back wito Govern-
ment following the unveiling
earlier this week of toe Port
Authority's Jive-year corporate
strategy. Under ' Government
instructions, toe- options con-
tained in this document have to

be discussed with trade unions
before a final strategy . is

selected. Tlie PLA hopes this

process can be completed by
June. By then, it will be just
over one year since Sir John
Guckney, chairman of toe
PLA, announced the virtual

banfauptcy of tbe undertaking
and sought Government support
for toe closure for at least one
of toe up-river dock complexes.

Confrontation
The Government refused to

back a closure on toe grounds
that it would - cause confronta-
tion with the workforce and
because, it was argued, toe real
problem was to reduce man-
power and improve working
practices.. The size of the port
facilities was a secondary
matter.
The result was Government,

provision of £35m to pay for
staff, severance costs and back-
ing for a flOm-loan for toe
port’s general needs. This was
to be to return for a loss, of
1,500 jobs by mid-1979, of which
fewer than 500 have so far
been shed. Negotiations on
improved working practices

have resulted in agreement
under one of six headings in
what is regarded by manage-
ment as only the first stage in

a process of bringing toe port's

labour relations into toe second
half of toe 20to century.
In other words, it has been

slow progress. Meanwhile, the
PLA has had to reduce its trade
forecasts for 1983 by 20 to 30
per cent. Throughput at tbe
Upper Docks fell by almost 18
per cent In toe first nine months
of last year and London’s share
of UK ports' general cargo
traffic fell by 10 per cent. The
financial picture is correspond-
ingly serious: a net loss of £17m
in 1978. to be' reduced to £2.9m
by 1983, assuming no dock
closures and a reasonable
measure of good fortune.

^verjzFRgnf’gfailure

j

.The point is not simply that
the 1983 result would be a
surplus of £3.4m if the authority
were allowed to close one dock.

It is that .the Government’s
failure to back the port manage-
ment's initiative of last ^ar has
meant a return to conditions of
uncertainty and, to some degree,
of apathy. There is no doubt
that the chimera of a .general
election last year was partly to
blame.
The position now is that the

issue wrill re-surface in mid-year,
probably to be again caught in

pre-election timorousness. The
dances kre that the Government
will ignore toe fact' that its

instructions for toe Upper Docte
to cover their direct costs and
for toe port to proceed on a
planned return to viability have
not been adhered to. In short,

it will be another year of
indeci'siveness.
This is bad for the taxpayer,

who will very likely be called
upon to provide more than the
£45m backing announced last

year. A IMce Waterhouse
report to the Government during
1978 put the figure at £60m
between 1978 and 1982.

It is also bad for London’s
East End and the strategy for
reviving toe docklands area
because a question mark will

continue to hang over 1.364
acres of prime land; a question
mark raised not by the PLA’s
review but by the inexorable
loss of business by the Upper
Docks.
In employment terms, 3,500

jobs would be at risk. But toe
|

current rate of employment of
less than three Jobs per acre is

hardly a glorious citadel for the
unions to defend. Even if, as is

quite possible, the PLA wantqd
to develop new up-river facili-

ties in toe future, it would be
better able to do it from a fresh
base than from the decrepit
inheritance it now possesses.

Over capacity

If the case for a prompt
rationalisation of the port's
facilities exists on local grounds,
it is also supported by an
analysis of the UK ports in-
dustry, which has far too much
general cargo capacity already.
Other port operators fear,
rightly, toat any handouts to
the PLA will prejudice their
own commercial position. It is

from all sides an overwhelming
case for employment, for dock-
lands redevelopment, for morale
and even for the future growth
of the up-river port The Govern-
ment should have the courage
to take toe decisions -which are
urgently necessary.

MEN AND MAHERS
Colonel’s bogy
on the Border
(folonel “Jim" SmaiL ownerof
a dew^per group with head-
quarters to Berwick, must how
be regretting his dash across
the Boarder to stop his weekly
Hawick Express “on the run.”
The latest - edition, out yester-
day, contained a “-Vote No!”
e^ortation to readers. That
was on ' front page, but
inside someone had toserted a
message of a different flavour.'

telling toe citizens of Hawick
to "follow- toe dictates of their
consciences ” on devolution.
The ' colonel hastened to the

printing works, had what was
already run off destroyed, and
ordered a re-print without the
alternative vieurpoint. But news
will out and yesterday he was
endurtog a great deal of harass-
ment from toe Scottish media.
Rumours have it that everyone
in the printing works was
searched to ensure that none of
the offending copies got out.
“Nothing like that -happened.”

says Smail hotly. But emotions
were certainly running high
yesterday: when 1 tried to tele-
phone one of tbe editorial staff.

I

toe switchboard said it was for-
bidden to put me through.
Eventually one journafirt
(“ ple:^ do not mention my
name") said there was resent-
ment that only one point of
view was allowed during the
campaign.

Tlie colonel certainly has his
own views clear on devolution,
and likes to consider himself
a friend of Lord Rome.” who
lives In the neighbourhood.
Home has been Scotland’s most
influential voice for a No vote.

Too sensitive
Roy Jenktos and his colleagues
at tbe EEC commission have
kept 'proclaim^ the impor-
tance of next June's direct
elections to the European Par-
liament. But now they must be
wondering whether their efforts
to stir up the voters’ interest
are worth all toe trouble.

First, there was the embar-

"And ail those who subsidise
her."

rassment of tbe recent opinion
poll conducted by the cpnmiis-
sion's own experts, forecasting
big gains ,by the socialists to
the - Euro-elections. At the
French government's insistence

Jenkins and his fellow-

commissioners decided ..not to
publish the findings; but they
leaked out anyway.
Now the Coznzmsion is once

again in hot water with ' toe

French, over a brochure issued

by the EEC's London office to
“ sensitize ’’ public opinion to

direct elections.

A chapter about toe European
parliament's defence of taiunan

rights describes its p^ests
against political repression . in

the Soviet Union, Chile, and
Franco’s Spain. Then the bro-
chure rec^s with pride how the
Parliament successfully urged

French authorities three years

ago to release a Breton separa-

tist leader detained -without

charges after a rash of political

bombings.
If you ask toe EECs liondon

office for toe publlcatioiH-of

which 50,000 copies were
printed—^you will have no luck.

It has been withdrawn from

circulation because France’s

ambassador to Britain, Jean
Sauvagnargues. was understand-

ably outraged. His complaint,
moreover, was followed by a stiff

letter to Jenkins from Jean
Francois-Poneet, toe French
Foreign Minister.
Even though toe European

Parliament, not tbe Commission,
was responsible for toe booklet,
Jenkins has despatched a
grovelling apology to Paris, llie
London office is less voluble.
"We have no comment to make,”
I was told.

Untapped sources
While brokers anxious to lend

money to toe Government
fought it out in unlikely scenes
on the third floor of the Bank
of England last week, in toe
Bank's seven provincial offices,

from Southampton to Newcastle,
all was still as the grave. “On
a new loan day we open our
doors." an official in Birnung-
ham told me. “ Normally what
happens is. obvious^, nothing—
till we are .told the application
•lists have been closed." Last
week interest was not quite
nil, but no more than a handful
of applicants came in.

“ We have always accepted
applications in toe provincial

branches.” Threadneedle Street

told me cagily. "But it is a
service which has never been
advertised. . . . The Bank takes
the view that it is a service
which could be -withdrawn at
any time.”

Justice Minister’s state-
ment assures toe world toat
" irrefutable proof ” will soon be
made publia proving toe guilt of
toe Shah and his accomplices.
On toe level of ihetoric, none

of this is of great import But
toe Swiss have been alarmed by
demands -toat they freeze all

toe Shah’s assets.

While stalling on what toey
do next the authorities do not
care to risk any retribution toe
Ayatollah might inflict on them:
toe embassy in Tehran has
been asked to reassure the
regime toat toe Swiss are “ not
currently in touch with toe
Shah."

Congiatukticais

toSirjohiiMiJlsfcr

keepaug hisromely in

forsoyears.

Dreams of avarice
Estimates of the ex-Shah of
Iran’s wealth became wilder-hy
•toe minute. Unbiased observers
take wito a pinch of salt, for
example, su^estions that the
entire plumbing of toe Shah’s
private Boeing 707, recently
flown back to Tehran from
Morocco, was made of gold, and
toe plane altogether worth £22m.

In .toe last months of his rule
according to a new statement
from toe Iranian Minister of
Justice, Assodolah Mobasheri,
the Shah sent £10.5bn to Switzer-

land, more than the combined
GNP of the -world’s 21 poorest
countries.

Andorra replies
Followers of this column will
recall occasional reports of odd
happenings in Andorra. Yester-
day there was consternation at
toe appearance of an official-

looking letter '-bearing toe
Andorra crert and the legend
“ Sindicat d’Initiativa de les
Vails d’Andorra.” Was it retri-
bution at last? was my colleague
B. R. Ackenhouse. who occa-
sionally visits those parts,
about to be declared a pro-
hibited immigrant?
But the letter was genial.

Maria Rosa Picart de Francis,
from toe Andorran delegation
in London (S.W.18. to be pre-
cise), even passes on from the
Principality a joke about

I

Britain. It is obviously one the
Andorrans have been relishing
since before the days when
Chancellor Jim Callaghan
ravaged our currency.

It tells of the forger of half-
crowns who admitted to a friend
toat toe cost of produciDg each
coin, with' toe correct silver
content and care, for detail, was
28 8d. “How do you make a
profit? " ased toe friend.
"That’s quite easy," said the
forger, "Z fiddle the books.”
The Andorran delegation

adds its own footnote; " Quite a
topical joke, we thought.”
They said more, but thought
better of it, and snipped out the
rest with scissors.
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AMONl^^6;.pe6plev?ere
of

Bn^hh-^^nvilisestion . cur toe
k7uno -% 'iBiats . had been
spatUd M/Selgrcwia; and
there^vse^’predkiic^ of d
return: the 20 to 30 per
cent !:" inflation

^ of 1975:
S^iQr. --:‘

'_ cioil ;: serucavts.
douhtdd it ilie Gbnenirrieht
Coidd^Tiiirvwe this winter.
jy^ the =mam problem
seems ^be the embarra^
m9 \str!^h .of: sterling.
Whot has chan0^? :

••^ ‘.tte matt; the change hak'
DOOT- .pce of fhe notorious
swings from hjfeteria to com-
placency. These have - long
been a feature of the: Biitish
metropolitan kene. Sut the
swings seem- to be ^ttiii&faster

-

and their, amplitude larger. I
did not comment personally on
the. rats;. blit -1 nported- in a
Lombard- colixmn' of January 22 -

that private sector, wage settle--
ments~ notified to the CBI Data
Bank avpraged just below lO per
cent, including the productivity
element; and that earnings fore-
casts (which aliowed for drift)
were in - .the 11-15 per cent
range,-or jflight^ less than 'in
tbe last round.
.One fact, overlooked in all

the furore, was that pay policy
was already crumbling in the
private sector when the unions
refused to- 'accept Stage Ihree-
in IVtT-TS and when 'earnings
started . accelerating again. The '

gradual disintegration of . pay
policyTo^r Ixra years has helped'
defuse the pay. bombshell whidi
normally foUowsi^.a period, of

'

control.
.

Honetaiypolicy-and the Chan- .-

eelldr^s oft repeated-determina-
tion to.- keep his bomiwing .'

,
reqtiiremwt down to -fS^bn-
ex^ain.why the^odod d'd not

' fal}^ as some bad feared. .. But it.

, hardiy:'e^lains-t]ie remarkalAe.

,

upsurge in'the last-tbiee weeks.

.

: the ‘problems of success’
' The jnain .reason for the

. unexpected upwge 'm sterling
.
has been: the

.
setback to the

dollar and the world. bU troubles
^both of course closely rested.
The UK should be nearly.90 per
cent 'self-sufficient In .oil this

• year, 6 per cent in surplus in
.1980 and 20 per cent in surplus
by However, one discounts
the precise percentages, these
.are the trends. 7^ .worst
a^ect of the Iranian troubles
is. not the spasmodic physical
sh(»tages of oil., but the likely

increase in the semi-cartelised
price ‘Bet for' tiiat commodity.
This, “benefits" sterling in
several ways. The resulting
increase in. the import bill of
countries such as the U.S.. Japan
and Germany is much higher
than for the UK, thus, boosting
sterling againri their curren-
cies. .The value <>f -Britain’s

expected surpluses in tiie 1980s
is also enhanced.
Uoreover the current surplus

of the . oil-.producing countries,
which the OECD origii^y ex-

pected to be £7ibn this year,

could easily be -three or four
times that figure. Every 10 per
cent addition to the oil price
adds .about .812-l4bn a- year to
the OPEC surplus. That surplus
will- have to be .invested some-
where. -It does not look like

.
being i^erica.
But surely a higfter dollar

price of oil cannot be good for
icorld inflation ? Nor can tite

sha^ rise iii metal prices ?
- The oil and cozhmodity price
chan^ -will probably boost both
the. world price leve.l and world
unemployment, at feast for a
time. - But there are consider^
able lags. Moreover the rise in
the pound reduces .the impact
'in Britain of.rfsing world prices.

So here are two effects work-
ing in oppo^te directions.

4re you saying that Britain's

problems are now only those

of success ?

'It is snee^ with a nasty
underside. . The problems are in

some ways worse than in 1977
when the British authorities
were forced by market pres-

sures to uncap” sterling. So
far the size of the inflows is

not yet on the 1977 scale. But
they are mounting in that
direction and will not be
reflected :ansnhing like fully in

the February reserves figures,

which can be gtven cosmetic
treatmenL It is hardly possible

to go into the City without
hearing of inquiries for British

securities from some fresh

group of IGddle Eastern or
Asian interests.

But the big difference is in

the price competitiveness of

British goods. As the chart

shows, UK wholesale prices at

The end of January were much
less competitive than before the
previous sterling upsurge of

1977. Last year wages rose by
14 per cent and prices by 8 per
cent: there is a limit to the
nusiber of times this can
happen without something
snapping.
The ^ndon Business School

is predicting in its Economic
Outlook scarcely any rise in
non-North Sea corporate profits

this year and next even on the
assumption of a 3i per cent
annual depreciation of sterli^.
coupled with a 13 per cent rise
in earnings. What can be
expected if sterling actually

appreciates?
But if this were all, wages

would eventually adjust and
inflation would come down —
perhaps much sooner than some
people think. (Such is the impli-
cation of an important article

by IGchael Been.vtock, coura-
geously inserted in the Econo-
mic Ovtlock, an article which
casts doubt on the logic of
virtualy all forecasting models
which attempt to predict real
variables).
The true problem is that of

the “Dutch disease” about
which a few of us were writing
two years ago. It is that North
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NORTH SEA OIL: ECONOMIC EFFECTS ON OK

Oil Consumption (m tonnes)
North Sea Oil Output
(m tonnes)

Effect upon (A):
Balance of payments

(current account)
Visible aceount
Exports
Import saving
Invisible account

Borrowing Requirement
Cross Company Profits

Seu/ee: feonamie Outlook. Fobtutry 7079. London Busmoso School

197S 1979 1980 1981 1982
83 90 94 98 104

53 79 100 115 125

2A 3A 5.7 8A 9.9

2A 5.1 7.5 9.6 11j4

IJ 2J) 3A 3A 4.6

lA 3.1 4.5 5.8 6A
—0.8 —13 -lA -1A -1JS
-0.4 —

U

-2.5 —2A -5.0
2A 4A 6.7 8A 10.1

Sea oil leads to an overseas

balance with a deficit on son^i!
account and a low let^l of

export profitability. This is not

a monetary matter at all and
so whether the balance is

achieved at a high or tow infla-

tion or exchange rate. If Noitii

Sea oil were here for ever there

would be no need to worry. We
should just adapt ourselves to

better terms of trade, more eim-

sumption and less investment in

traded goods. The problem is

the absence of an insurance

policy for the time when the

oil dries up; and here is the

grain of tru^ in all the argu-

ments about “ de-industriali-

sation.’*

Wlutt are the options open ro

the British authorities?

First they can intervene by
buying up other currencies in

the market Second, they can
discourage overseas inflows by
trying to push interest rates

down further than they would
fall naturally. Both methods in-

volve increasing the money
supply. The planned increase
in corporate borrowing in the
middle of this year is larger
than realised.

Thirdly, the authorities can.
as in 1971, add inward to out-

ward exchange controls. Here
is the iihimate in absurdity
which would, incidentally.

present handsome
.
speculative

profits to external buyers of
short-term gilts who have been
gambling on tbe prohibition of

further purchases.

Fourthly, the Government
can .repay official overseas debt
ahead of time. To call this
“ boring ” or “ characteristic

Bank of England advice " is not

a sufficient rebuttal The polht
is that a sensible repayment
profile has now been established

for this debt Tbe question is:

Do we receive a better rate of

return from saving the doUar-
denominated interest on official

borrowing or from more private
overseas investment?

Fifthly, the authorities can
phase out exchange control—

a

war-time emergency measure
that we have had for 40 years.

Relaxation on portfolio invest-

ments would lead to the acquisi-
tion of income-earning assets.

Liberalisation of direct overseas
investment would not so much
increase its total as shift some
of its finance from overseas to
London. In both cases the
exchan^ rate would be more
competitive relative to any
given level of domestic cost.

But would not more overseas
inrestment liti domestic invest-

ment and employment? Con you
see a Labour Government agree-
ing to it?

The very posing of the ques-
tion betrays what &(r. John
Forsyth of .Morgan Grenfell has
christened the “ lump of invest-
ment " fallacy. This is the view
that there is a fixed total of
investment, and the more that
is done overseas the less there
is available at home.
On the contrary anything

v.'hich encourages a flow of
long-term funds across the
exchanges creates at the same
time a capital account deficit.

a lower real e.xchange rate
and eventually a current
account surplus. All these
things together increase profit-

ability at home.
If you are an unreconstructed

Keynesian and take literally the
unemplo^'ment and'unused capa-

city figures, you believe

that the extra ' investment can
come out of a higher level of

activity and cost us nothing.
Those of us who think that we
are much nearer to capacity

limits believe that the invest-

ment would have to be paid for
throu^ a lower growth of con-
sumption, whether private or
govemmenL Either way. domes-
tic and overseas investments
are complementary, not com-
petitive.

Then why are so many
oj^ol adrisers hostile to ati

exchange control move?
They occasionally say that a

^ange of government would be
required. But T don't believe it

for a second: If a forceful argu-
ment were presented by a

united team of top officials ex-
plaining why exchange control
relajcatioDs would mean more
jobs and more Investment, Mr.
Healey would leap at it: and Mr.
Callaghan and Mr. Len Murraj'
would accept as well. The real
worry of officials is that they
have become so u.sed to a v.’erk

pound as a natural slate of
affairs that they are reluctant
to jettison any prop, which they
fear they will ueed before ver^'

long.

Can you be sure they are
wrong?

If I could foreca5t exchange
rates better than the forward
market 1 would not lie writing
for a living. But a currency
reijing on exchange rate props
is less attractive to hold than
one free to stand on its own
feet Piecemeal and reversible

changes are all the same pos-
sible before dismantling the
'rt'hole system.
The Institute of Economic

Affairs has just published a ver}'

useful guide “ Exchange Con-
trol Forever

’’
by R. Miller and

J. B. Wood which lists, among

many other things, recent major
changes in the UK controls. One
example is the “ super
criterion ” under which 50 per
cent of foreign exchange is

available, without paying the
investment currency premium,
for projects which pay for them-
selves in. foreign currency in IS
months. For the EEC the period
has been raised to three years.

But tpould not such steps be
inflationary ?

Yes. in a limited way. Any-
thing which allows tbe exchange
rate to fall, or which dis-

courages it from rising, raises

the UK price level. But so long
as the money supply is con-

trolled, such a rise could not

possibly trigger off a runaway
or even major inflation.

Maximum short-term reduc-
tion of inflation is not tbe-be-

all-and-end-all of policy'. The
present strength of sterling is

•being achieved at the expense
of a squeeze on profits, invest-

ment and future jobs. I am sure
that in his commendable desire

not to be another Hugh Dalton.
Mr. Healey would not v/ont to
fall into the trap of being a
Philip Snowden instead. The
way to avoid the latter fate is

not to present a cosmetic
budget. lookir.E tougher than it

• is. nor to raise revenue by the
backdoor of the national insur-
ance contribution but by phas-
ing out exchange controls.

But you basically beltct'c in
clean floating. What would you
advise a country with a large
but temporary import saving
resource to do. if it did not hanc
exchange control at the outset ?

An all-wise government might
offer incentives for private
overseas investment or even
start its own portfolio. But 1

suspect that in free market con-
ditions private investors (^’ilrl

do this without prompting, as 1

believe is already happening in
the Netherlands.

Samuel Brittan

Letters to the Editor

liberals Ife

Europe'

.
(Vetband der dfiemische Indus-

' .,1rie) thou^t that the book was
far,, from ^belng .unbiased and

T !r.Va.;'. ; th^. .were- 'ro concerned about
. . ,• C : . .t..the inaccuracies *lh the docu-

FTOtn.Jir. P. Haiokins, M^ ‘ Jv- ment^ :
information that they

^^Mx. Peter Ea^hs (Feb.- printed, a .counter^pubUcatioa,

23') -will- -not. I hope,. mislead: called “^veso" 1st Nicht
your readers into tlui^king that Uber^*' in Decemb^, 1978. The
the' name - I^bei^ i^nihans.^ the

.
.VGI .evidence: -was cominled fay

same thing in:.'ev^ cdunti^.. tiie tec^ical experts of 27 lead-

Ce'riidnly iuiey 'dk>'itot''ui'm'any .'ing .Gtf^ chemical manu-
cases baye-the samb vuw . point ;factih'm who bad some personal
as thank the- -areas

soodne^! Even lirJ £astdh;:irill. !refeffed to.' This 'VOX. work
have to admit that the Aiistra- details dver 160 major ^coirec-

lian liberal Party-^the Govern- ' tionsrio the harmful ac^osatioxts

ment'^is of coune an.dut'ahd of the earlier book.-with full

out Gonseivative '
’! dociimrated eridence.^ However,

So far a^Euroito, is concern^. “ Sevesp' 1st Nicht
the majority .of iHe' libeiti' UbeiriiR." will be^me a best

Parties' are—- from my ekperi- seller, "as it la^ the sen-

ence of 3 years in the Gbundl ' sationalism of the original
of Europe^-middle of the road: 'W. E. HundarL -

' ronsjervatives **; - some; - .being; Hoechst Housei i

right of ‘ several of my col-

-

leagues. 'Certainly they - would
never have agreed to keep in
office the '.sort . of Socialis.t

Government' we have had herei'

But then as I have tri^ to
make cSeUi .' liber^ in . this
country- are - .very diffierenf. to-

those- “abroad”. I must say 1-

greatly prefer the latter.'

Paul Hawkins,: .

House , of CommoTis,
.

SWL .

Devolution

rules
From Mr. A. Finlay.-.

.

.Sir—^Mr. 'Cunnningfaam (Feb-

the.desmpu™ Of ouj

lowTie forUs 40 per oampaign 05 “stalful --

SaUsbufp Rood;
Eounslow, UiSdlesex.

Abefdour and

D^gety Bay
From the Secretary,

Abetidour and Dalgety Bay
Joint Action Group
^,—1 have been • ariced to

convey to you the disappoint-

ment felt by many in both town-,

ships on reading your article
“ Waiting for MossMoiran ”

(Februaiy 21) which demon-
stxates a bias against democratic
processes 'by ob^jectors trying to
protect their homes and
families.

The more sensitive were un-

amendment to the Scotland Act
in the House. of Commons; biit

has be considered the. effect of
such a rule ob .the r^uJt of his

election in .Islington; South and
Finsbury? Despite a majority
of more than 40 per cent over
the Conservative runnei^up ' in

'

October, 1974,- 'he would not
have been elected to the House
of Commons

!

Alan Finlay.

3S Foseote Bead, Hendon, NW4,

Exhorbitant

increase

and
articulate

”
'and the Oxford die-

tionary does'.not.entirely dispel

the apprehension that we were
being described as *' sharp."

. We fail to see. any irony in

tbe fact that Shell and Esso
(Who should know by now bow
unsafe, their plants can be after

tteir modem installations at

Qatar and AbQalg were utterly

destroyed rece^y) should meet
•opposition when they tiy to

build a riVniiar construction in-

corporating new and wholly

untried “ improvements,” less

than- one mile from two tovm-

ships with a total population

of over 6,000.

Your correspondent writes of

** events, some tragic, some
farcical ” following tbe inquiry.

Was the taking of the Secretary

of State for Scotland to Court

and winning our case tragic?

(^ was it fardcal ? To denigrate

and belittle the efforts of resi-

From the Chairman,
F. Walkley (Clogs)

Sir.—We use a small quantity

of robber solution neces^tating

a licence under , the Petroleum
(Regulation) Acts,, 1928 and .-l' „ *>,« fan.
1936, and for which we have dents assomatiOM in ftc face

paid £1 annually. We are now of corporate boll-doa^ and

advised by Se Fire Service official indifference, is poor

Department. .that this has risen jourimlian.
9,,Hvities

from..£l' tD £10 in Statutory row^
Instrument, 1978, No. '635. Will are sandwich^ SST
someoite' please attempt to ^ of ^
justay this apparently exorbitant Md magmtud of^

ings over the past tvi*o years.

It was sut^ at the public
inquiry that the maximutn anti-

cipated spill/leak would be only
five tons, whereas tbe Canvey
Island report (done sub-

sequently at a cost of over
£400,000) revealed that spills of
1.000 tons are ” credible." Had
liquid energy gas been involved
in either the accident at Sullom
Voe or the tragedy of Bantry
Bay, the holocaust—so long pre-
dicted- by independent experts-—
would have occurred. Tbe HSE
has already been the subject of
swingeing criticism in the House
of Commons In connection with
Canvey Island, where the
hazards are similar ( though not
of such magnitude) to those
proposed for Braefoot Bay.

'Very significantly, your cor-

respondent omitted to reveal

that we had an assessment of
hazard done fbr this area based
on the Canvey report which
assessment indicated a level of
risk to Aberdour and Dalgety
Bay more than 1,000 times
grater than the level laid down
by the reporter in his findings
after tbe 1977 public inquiry
(which is the level of safet)'

achieved at atomic power sta-

tions). Then at considerable
exp^e, we had the assessment
reviewed by Dr. J. H. Borgoyne
and Faztneis, consultant
scientists and engineers of inter-

national repute. A copy of this
assessment and review* has been
in your hands for a month now
and you can satisfy yourself that
the review states ” clearly on
this criterion the preliminary
estimates indicate an unaccept-
able risk and justify more de-
tailed studies.” Surely all this

is justification for us not accept-
evidence from the sources

listed hy your correspondent

The closing sentence of the
article seems bent on putting on
OUT shoulders the responsibility
for File losing its last chroce
of attracting major petrochemi-
cal developments. But where Is

Esso's conuDitmeut, repeatedly
delayed and finally promirod by
the end of 1978? How realistic

is an assurance of a decision
six montiis after approval for
the: scheme is granted? By then
£100m (or so) will have been
spent, so if they say "No,” will

all that be abandoned? In tbe

.final analysis, it all goes back
to tbe statement of the Srottish
Development Department on
behalf of the Secretary of State
for Scotland on March 29, 1978

. . . ^'Considerations of public

safety would automatical^ rule

out the developments if it wero
shown that tiiey would give rise

to an unacceptable level of

hazard.”

W. B. Gray.

8 Seaside Place,

Aberdour,
'Fife.

Thank yon also for pointing

out that comparofaility studies

on pay are meaningless without
a yardstick of output. (To call

tiiem “bribery” is surely pre-

judicing the outcome, for

perhaps the proposed compara-
bility study point to a large

drop in public sector wages !)

Your courage evaporates,

however, when you say that

there remain some services, con-

cerned with law and order,

health, etc. •'whose outp'it can-

not be measured." This state-

ment and its implication that
they must remain in the public

sector are astounding for a
number of reasons.

If we literally have no idea
whatsoever of output then we
should stop these services forth-

with—perbai» their output is

nil in which ease we are wasting
scarce resources. I suspect that

you mean output cannot be
measured accurately. But this

is an argument for a switch to
the private sector, where output
can be measured. The whole
economic point about a market
society is that it enables econo-
mic calculations to be made and
hence resources to be allocated

correctly. A voucher system,
coupled with full covering of
costs and profits by prices
(whetiier the provision of rer-

vices is in the public or private
sector) would te a great help
in this area.
Although measurement of out-

put is difficult and misleading,
there are very many proxies
which are available and which
would tiirow plenty of light on
the matter. In ail official publi-
cations regarding such matters
as redistribution of iDCD.me. the
output is arrogantly considered
to be equal to input and distri-

buted pro rata among the popu-
lation. This is plainly cirmxlar
and far better measures exist

—

for e.xaniplc, the subjective
opinions of consumers. Few
would suggest that over the past
19 years output of the NES has
trebled in real terms, yet this

is the position on input, with
health and personal social ser-

vices now costing some £3.90 a
week in respect of each man.
woman and child in tbe UK. ]b

it not time to say "Enoagh is

enough?”

T. G. Arthur.

3. Yoteley Road,
Edgbaston,
Birmingham.

industri' had been allowed to

invest tbe money syphoned off

In tax. it might not now need
subsidies.
My rote, however, goes to the

farmers. Most international
comparisons of performance
praise British agriculture,
reputedly with the highest
output per man in the world,
wb^eas British motor vehicle
manufacturers- languish near
the bottom of the league tables.

The right reply to Mr.
Kovach (February 16) is that
not’ all subsidies axe a sign of
inefficiency. Economic history
shows that in most industries,
to begin with, tbe added value
per bead comfortably exceeds
tbe average wage/salary, yield-
ing high profits. Then prices
fall and wages rise until the
profits turn into losses. In the
I9th century fortunes were
made in coal mines, railways,
steel, cotton textiles and ship-
building but most of yesterday's
industries now have to be
subsidised. Agriculture pre-
dates industry so it is not
surprising to see it subsidised.

Tbe simple truth is that profit
is no longer a good yardstick
of performance. Added value
is a better measure but far
from perfect especial;^ with the
maze of subsidies, taxes, grants
and levies that distort the
figures. "We need to simplify
tbe problems to sort them out.
Come bade, Adam Smith. aU
is forgiven.

E. G. 'Wood.,

Halfords House.
16 Fitxalan Square, Sheffield.

Essential

workers

iiicrea»?

F. Walkley (Clogs).

ComnonRodi^-
Birfebir,

'

Euddmfield.

whole proposal, leaving readers

with the (very erroneous) in^

pression' "fliat we are opposi^

DTogreas. ' Otir members include

.highly qualified and teclmi^

persons, many of whose

•have been and are geared to

the development of tins county

and who have already made
' significant contributions in the

' employment of local ^
The' article goes on to state

that we have refused ‘to ac^t
evidence presented by Shril,

Esso Esso Caiemicals, me
^d Safety Executive

Argwents on

ri^ :

From'ihe Company Safety

Adviier rChemtail Substances),

Hoechst-VK:
Sifr^n Ffebhiaiy 23, Adrian --~

„;o®rin«T eon-
Dicks reviewed the- German and but
book. *- Sev€so Ist Uberali:: Hto sultanfe. ^ tSS"cie.
article appears to be an unbiased -we

^.^^J^ffloanies have
view df a piihlication which took "Why? The i.

Germany-SrSwm last October, theS
I wonld Uke-to draw to your cre^^*® come home to

a^ntibn 'and Jo your rM<te» ^e^otothoS of tanker
the fact that the German roost m the pieuio™

chemical: industries .
association groundings, collis

Providing

services
From Mr. T. Arthur

SSje,—l was pleased to read
(Leader, February 22) your
suggestion that private sector

provision of many services cur-

rently in the public sector could
dramatically increase efficiency.

But surely we have had enough
“rtady" of this problem to

warrant real experimentation.
Studies are no substitute for the

real thing. For example, the
increases of 1(V40 per cent sug-

gested by the study yon cite look

rather silly beside the several

hundred per cent increase in

productivity reputedly achieved
by the worldiig example of

Disney 'World is Florida.

From tlie Director,

Centre for Innovation and
Prodttrttoiti/,

Sheffield City Polytechmc.

Sir,—Mr. G. E. Colthorpe
(February 23) presents some
emotive but fallacious argu-
ments in comparing . the sub-
sidies to fanning and British
Leyland. The working hours
of farm workers and car work-
ers have nothing to do with
the need for subsidy. More
important, .his comparisons
between prewar and present
prices ignores the effect of
subsidies on the price of miik
and the effect of 'VAT and car
tax on the price of cars.

Although I have strongly
criticised performance and
productivity in the motor
vehicle industry, nobody, as far
as I know, has calculated and
compared the present subsidies
and cheap toass to Leyland,
Chrysler and Ford with the
vast sums collected in purchase
tax, VAT and car. tax over the
last 30 years. Some people
might argue that if the car

Changing

money
From Mr. E. Knight

Sir,—^Has tbe time not come
for some rationalisation of
British coinage? In this in-

fiationaiy day and age, as tbe
value of tbe loose change in our
pockets declines, its relative
weight increases. A "ten
pence " coin weighs just over 1

1

grammes: the Swiss have a half-
franc coin weighing only one
fifth and worth about one and
a half times as much. Strangely
enough, the Swiss also prodoce
a SwFr 1000 note (now worth
about £300) which makes our
own £20 notes look ratiier small

It took tbe Romans a long
time and tbe pressures of the
first Punic War to give up the
heavy bronze oes prore in

favour of silver, universally

used in Greece and Southern
Italy. As yet we don't need to

use a cart to ' move our
*' coppers " around, as they did;

but wbat will it take for our
pockets to be relieved?

Ezic Knight
Corpus Chrisii College,

Cambridge.

Beating the

bureaucrats
From Mr. A. Berger
Sir.—I was very interested to

note that of the 40 or so

advertisements that appeared in
your property pag^ on Friday

last not one quoted the floor

areas of the properties involved

in metric terms. 1 suggest this

proves that the power of the

public themselves can still ove^
ride the bureaucrats, and sug-

gest that it would be a very
good thing if the public demon-
strated this power more often.

Albert E. Berger
64-65, Crosvenor Street, Wl.

GENERAL
UK: Devolution referendum

polling day in Scotland and
Wales.

By-elections at Knutsford and
Clitheroe.
Steel industry pay talks re-

sume.
British Railwa^’s Board ex-

pected to meet on unions* pay
claim.

Industrial coal price increase
by about 9 per cent
Shippiog lines in Far East

Freight Conference raise rates by
8 per cenl
Lord Mayor of London presides

at Court of Ctommon Council.

Today’s Events
Guildhall.

' Overseas: Mr. Menahem Begin.
Israeli Prime Minister, in Wash-
ington at invitation from Presi-
dent Carter for consultation on
Middle East.

Embassy status for U.S. Liaison
Office in Peking.

. General elections in Spain.
Federal Constitutional Coiut in

Karlsruhe, West Germany, to rule
on constitutional validity of 1976
worker participation Act

International Energy Agency
starts two^y meeting on world
energy nroblems. Paris.
Swedish Parliament debates

ban 00 Swedish companies invest-

ing in South Africa and Namibia.
COMPANl' RESULTS
Final dividends: Allen Harvey

and Ross. Alliance Trust Asso-
ciated Fisheries. Ratcliffs (Great
Bridge). Rentokil Group. Royal
Insurance. Interim dividends:

Diploma. EMI. Thomas Walker.

COMPANY MEETINGS
Birmingham Pallet 75. Har^

borne Road, Birmingham. 12.

Braid Group. Adelphi Hotel.
Liverpool. 12.1S. Johnson and
Barnes. Derb>’ Road, Stapleford,
Nottingbsm. 12. Norfolk Coaltal,

Norfolk Hotel. Harrington Road.
S.W.. 11. Vectis Stone. Unity Hall,

Newport. Isle of Wight, 12.15.
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WHEREINTHEWORLD
WILLYOUHND

STANDARD CHARTERED?

Standard Chartered’s branch address, at 19WindsorPlace, Cardiff, is reatfy to

sert’e the important and growingvolume ofexport business in Wales.

OurManager in Cardiffcan saveyou rime and money. "Withoutany indirect

delays, he can contact any ofour 15CO Group bra,nches and offices in 60 countries

throughoutthe w'orld..

InWales, ringusonQ222398283;elsewhere, talktoKeithSkinneronOi-6237500,

Bank Limited
helps3rout]iix]u^Kmttibem^

' Head OfiBce: 10 (3emenKianeiLondonBCiN7AB Assets exceed fg,400BiilKoii
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and Harints

BOC profits expand to

£14.3ni in first quarter

UK COMPANY NEWS

GA at £90.1in following

underwriting recovery

DIVIDENDS ANNOUNCED

3VITH group sales incFeasing by
O.S per cent to £302.9^
profit of BOC International
advam^ 32.4 per cent from
xlOBm to £14.3m in tbe three
months to December 31, 1978.

Operating costs rose by 8.2 per
cent to £35Sm with trading profit
up by 5.6 per cent to £26.3in.

' Earnings per share on a nil
dlstribntion basis are stated to be
up -from 0.95p per 25p share to
2.20P and on a net basis (after
ACT written off) up from O.Kp
to 1.72p.

HIGHLIGHTS

Three months Year
1978 1977 1977-78
Cm Em Cm

Sales 302.9 278.3 1.198.1
Operst*g costs 258.0 238.5 1,019.5
Depreciation . 19.9 15.8 64.4
Assoc, woflts 1.3 0.9 3.6
Trading prone

.

26.3 24.9 115.8
Europe B.5 1.6 26.0
Airies 3.4 3.7 15.5
Amerieas ... 12.0 14.2 49.1
Asia 0.4 0.9 4.1

Paeifie 6.0 4.5 21.1

'Airco adjust. 10.2 18.4
Interest 12.0 3 9 30.9
Profit bef. tax 143 10.8 68.S
Tex 7.0 6.1 30.8
Net profit 7.3 4.7 35.7
Minorities ... 1.7 1.6 8.5
Available 5.S 3.1 ' 27.2

Lex looks at signs of a boiJdng-over in the gil^dged

market M^or company news of the day consists m the

annual figures from General Accident which show a healthy

rise in profits, while BOCTs first quarter reveals an impTwe-

ment over the poor figures of last year. Elswhere, L«
considers the possible consequences of to^ monetary

measures included in the Hong Kong budget Cnan^ Wares

figures show the expected recovery in profim Md »r£Cisn

Enkalon has dramatically cut its losses though tiie outlook

remains uncertain. George Ewer produces better profits and

the dividend comes in for a useful iscrea^ while Redm^
Heenan makes a £2.2m rights call to help fimince increasing

capital expenditure.
.

The directors say that although

Airco did not become a subsi*

diary until April 1, 1978, ttie com-
parative figures for group sales

and trading profit have been
adjusted to inctnde 100 per cent

or Airco.
The results for Europe m the

first quarter of 1977 were de-

pressed by a strike in tbe UK
gases division which cost about
fSm in that quarter.

Trading profit for the quarter
now reported has been reduced

by extra depreciation of £1.5m

provided in anticipation of

further asset categories to be
revalued before the end of the

current year. ^ ^
Tbe strength of sterling

only a miner effect on trading

results, tbe directors add. But it

did reduce the value of overseas

assets and liabilities with a con-

sequent effect on shareholders’

funds.
Sec Lex

A tumround to a profitable of non-life UK
underwriting result and substan- leading UK m:
tial growth in investment income, househoide*.- :

sent pre-tax profits of General to be unproSto

Accident Fire and Life Assnrance heavy losses ic

Corporation soaring by on^ on aceourn of t
quarter in 1978 to £90m. 3iL4CH. 23.

Premium income rose by 10 per The hoascho

cent to £746zn, but -tike under- about £4.T5m

lying growth allowing for gronp has^inen

exchange rate adjustments was contents from
14.3 per cenL the year. 3L
Underwriting results last year chief general

showed a profit of £Llm, com- that althoc^h

pared with a loss of £6.3m in to quoslify tb
1977. This was the first profit winter's .severe

recorded by GA for five years cipated that tl

and it came about primarily from be very poor
the tumround in -the U.S. Here UK had not ex
a profit of £4.9m was achieved bad winter for
against a loss of £3.6itt previously. The UK mo

Trading conditions in the U.S.i showed a los

which accounts for over one-third group had belt

of the group's business, con- steady for 12 x

tinued to improve throughout creasing them
the year with a fourth quarter of February. ^
underwriting profit of £3.2iil not rule out th

The operating ratio in this period further iaerea*
was 95.34 per cent.and over 1978 year, but the g
this ratio improved three points to avoid too fx

from 100.44 per cent to 97^40 per in motor rates.

of nan-life UK business and the
leading UK motor insurer. The
householders* aecoua: continued
;o be unprofitable folloviag the
heavy losses m the first quarter
on account of the averse weather.
JIACH. 23.

The householder account lost

about £4.T5m m 1S7S and tbe
Sronn has increased its rates for
contents from the beginning of
tbe year. 3Ir. David Blaifcie.

chief genersl manager, smted
that ahhoi^ it was too early
in quantify tbe effects of this

V ^/JL 7 Arnott * Co.^ Britteh Assets inL

underwriting in Australia into a
loss of £0.Sm against a profit of
£l.6m. There was a loss in New Bw"
Zealand, but profits in Brazil,
South Africa and in the inxet^
national operations.

intAdverse underwriting trends

Current .of s

pa.n'Rienf payment
7.5'. June SO
0.6S AprU 8
to.2 .

—
3.69 April 3
l.Sf May 7
4.92 Jaly 1

1.63 May 4
029 May Z

L96 April 20

ComN Total
spomtinB for

continued in marine and aviation Dividends shown pence per shara net except where otherwise .slated,

and the fund was augmented by •Eonivaient after allowing for scrip issae. tOmcaptt&l
a £500,000 transfer from the bv rights and/or acqalslilon issues. 3 For 18 nen^.
profit and loss account.
Investment income last year

rose by 17.2 per cent from
£73.3m to £S&3m, reflecting coo-
tmuing high interest rates and

S For 8 months. S Corrected. ;; Plus tax credit.

wister'a .severe weather, he a.'iti- tbe growth of the underlying
cipated that the re.ru:ts would
be very poor indeed since the
UK had cot experienced such a
bad winter for year.*.

Tbe UK motor accoont also
showed a loss, althouiih the
group had held its motor rates
steady for 12 months before in-

creasing them at the beginning
of February. Mr. Blaikie would
not rale out the possibility of a
further increase later in tbe
year, but the group did its best
to avoid too frequent a change contribotion from life opera-

lies ana
dorlying w- j 1 • •

SissSS Moves to dismiss
in pre-tax profits in 1978 6F
£90.1m. against £702m in 1877. ___ - ^

Taxation aceonoted for £29.7m £. I 'mm.
against £21.2m, so that profit. .^T rillSIrfI
after tax, minority interest and .

. k^Ci'0 JL JLA. M>mJI
preference dividends totalled
£S9.4m a^nst £47.^.

! A group of dissatisfied Share- Piran refnsed the idea as “ new'
mgs per store amounted to 36.3P luidcts q saint Pizan. the tin urindow dressing" so tti«-sb«re>,.

29.2p. iriiniftg and houscbuxidins gTOup holders have decided to try to''
There was also a Tedueea

interests in the Far East, tiurow ont the hoard a lw
coDtnbotion from life opera- requisitioned an extra- resort

G. Ewer expands to £1.38ni.:

dividend increased to 1.5p

cent
’ViTritten premiums were 11 per

cent higher at U.S.SSS^m

indosirial aceoimt The SS'iffii
orttaa.y’gen,«I ™«Ubs ot ,1«

Closed in profit despite excep- reserving provisions on certain
"

4^ i 1—....... s.. 4l J*V.V TTW AUaHMa ' "*8 01X001013.

company to throw out riie exist-

tionai losses in the n^ quarter of the specialist 'UK and overseas

*1716 group of five sharelMfldtrs
who are offering themsrives to
replace the existing hoard are, hf

letter to shareholders their own admission, not house-
(S481Bm). The auto account and there were improved results long term funds, such as the

yesterday the dissident group of hold names. But they all have
...aII .. Iw, .lia TtapmuTiAnf hAalMi ^nerifafiM uic \uwiwvu, •'

. , ^

TAXABLE PROFITS of George
Ewer and Co., motor coach opera-

tor and motor trade distributor,

After tax of £282,000 (£392.000)

and an extraordinary credit of

£55/100 (£610,000) for sale of

were £L3Sm for the nine months properties, retained profit came
to September 30, 1978, compared
with £l.lm in the previous 53

weeks—well ahead of the mid-
way forecast of £1.2m.
At the half-way stage, when

pre-tax profits were up from
£424,000 to £603.000, the direc-

tors said they expected group
profits to top £1.2m.
Turnover in the nine-month

period was £22.02m against

£18.44m. Stated earnings per
share before extraordinary

items and tax are 7.83p (6.21p>

and 5.23p (3.9Sp) after the same.

through at ^0.000 compared
with £Lllm.

• comment

buoyant tra^g particularly

from tbe Ford and Vauxhall main
dealerships and the expanding
spare parts side. Elsewhere, cut-

price coach rates have largely

forced Ewer to pull out of the
previously important London
tourist trade biit profits held up
despite the poor summer. Mean-

performed well and a useful
profit Vras derived from the
property classes. 'Workmen’s

' ebmpensadon business, however,
remained unprofimble but the
general liability acemmt moved
into profit
Although underwriting losses

were almost halved in the UK
from £4.2m to £2.3ffl, the group
suffered from the severe weather
conditions whidi depressed both
the householders’ and-- the motor
results. GA'ls .>the laxgest insurer

in tbe liability and traders' com- permanent health insurs

prehensive classes foUoe'ing rate fund. This resulted in

fhP “.Jit

" Mn'M. B.'£^naohn is cbdr-
pany’s affairs.” Mr. Raper is an man of Dundonian. a public com-

following a welcome improve- recommend a final dividend on diraftnr ut
mem to the Netherlands.*^ Tbe the ordinary shares of 4.917p per fffSKSJ® Dr ?L
marginal profit seen in 1977 in share making a total distribu- ^ SbMt^ a iSbUo5«SS5^ho2
Canada was repeated last year, tion for the year of 9.092p per i.

» shareholders raised the ques- osperience relevant to the bod-

lS!-tioa of “the role played by Mr. ness of Saint Puran.

Mr. M. B. Lewinaohtt is ehat^
man of Dundonian. a public com-.

but severe competition and rate share (8.163p in 1977) the maxi- rL^CM^R* W''*]F^lts1^a'»^^
lirsut in Conran ^
Tebbitts, a pubUo-com^ny whose
intere.sts include constroction;

Lt CoL R. W. Polls is 8 mctal-

tioD in premium income.
Severe competition also sent

cuirent legislation.

See Lex

Comparisons are often compli- -while, adjusting last year’s pay-

ton ” and of the company's stock- Mr. F. T. Scow is « barrister,

broker. Joseph Sebag and Co. residont in Singapore.

“But what has caused most The dissidents had to have at

-concern is the adverse publicity least 20 per cent of Saint Piran

the company has attracted,” says to be able to call the EGM under
the group which attaches an the Companies Act IMS. They
appendix of facsimiles of recent were unwilling to say yesterday

cated when companies change
their year end, but in George

out for tbe scrip issue and
annnalising tee current payment

Ewer’s case the adjustment is the dividend lias been increased . .
B/XP

relatively simple. Surprisingly by 71 per cent. However, assum-
perhaps, tbe nine month outcome jng the latest payment will be woaaw
is broadly similar if not frac- treated for future calculations | T ^ I
tion higher than the projected as a 'full year dividend a more
12-month figure, ^e explanation realistic increase is 29 per cent
lies in the motor distribution At 39ip the P/E is A9 and the kv aomoi n vnaMcnneBBBanl-Amha,- B A 1 * BT ARNOLD KRANSDORff

Liden to change auditors

after major disagreement
reports to its letter. what proportion of shareholders

Sever^ shar^oldeis and J. would support them is. case the

Sebag have tried to persuade information might help the otheV

dividend is effec- activities' traditional S^tember yield 5.9 per cent

Saint Piran to take on well known
and respected directors to restore

confidence in the company. Saint

side.

The directors must give notice
of the EGM within tiuee weeks.

tively raised from 1.1666p and the seasonally

seeking Treasury cooseot for this.

In November, they expected the
payment to be at least L4p.

directors are quiet November and December

S
eriod in tbe coach division.

fevertheless a 26 per cent pre-
tax profits increase reflects

WINKELHAAK MINES LIMie
(Incorporateif in tie ReiuibliG of Seirtli Africa)

NOnCE OF GENERAL MEEHNG

A genera] meeting of members of the Company wifi be held

In the board room on the groiind floor. Union Corporation BuMding.

74/78 Marshall Straee. Johannesburg, at 1 1.00 am on Thursday, 22nd
March, 1979, to consider and, If deemed fit, to pass with or without
modification, the following resolution numbered (I) as a special

resolution and the resolution numbered (2) as an eratnafyresolution and the resolution

resolution:

(1) That the authorised share c^cal of the company be increased

from R12.000.000 divided into 12.000,000 shares of HI eafh

to Rt2,]80,000 d'rvided into 12,180,000 shares of R1 each by
the creation of 180,000 new shares of R1 each, to rank par!

pasui In every respect with the existing shares of the

Company.

(2) That the directors of the company be authorised to issue one
hundred and forty nine thousand two hundred (149,200)
or^nary shares to U.C. Investments Lhnited 'and thirty

thousand eight hundred (30800) ordinary shares to Acacia
Mines Limited as consideration for the granting of the right

to prospect and to acquire the right to mine for predous
meuls in perpeniiqr over 1,081 hectares . of

.
the farm

Driefontein No. 137 and 405 hectares of the farm Goedeboop
No. 290.

The transfer books and register of members of dm Company
will be closed from iSch to 22nd March, 19^, inclusive.

A member entitled to attend and vote «s entitled to appoint one
or more proxies to attend end speak and vote in bis stead. A proxy
ne^ not be a member.

The reasons for the ^sedaf resolution are sec out in the
circular sent to shareholders, of which this notice forms part, and
the effect thereof is to increase the authorised share capital of the
Company to the extent required.

By Order of the Beard

per pro UNION COHPOlUt.'nON (U.K.) LIMITED

London Secretories

L. W. Humphries
London Transfer OfBces

Granby Registration Services, Princes House,
Granby House, 95 Southwark Street. 95 Gresham Street.

London SE1 OJA Undon EC2V 7BS

28th Febrvery 1979

A UNION CORPORATION GROUP COMPANY

Six months

increase by

Raine Eng.
PROFITS BEFORE tax of RaJne
EDgine«tiiig Industries improved
from £103,000 to £127,000 for the
six months to December 31, 1978.
Despite a £0J24m fall in exports,
total sales were higher at £7iC4ni
compared witii £7.52m.

For the previoos Dill year, pro-
fits dropped from a record
£838,000 to £232.000.

The directors say llie trading
climate in the steel industry
nationally has shown little im-
provement and the recession has

' continued to affect those snbsi-

diaries involved in the manofae-
ture of steel products.

The group's house-building sub-
sidiaries achiev^ a better resnlt
than at tbe same stage last year

.

and its light engineering activi-

ties produced comparable results.

Trading profits for tbe period
advanced fTOm' £246,000 to

£313,000, before Investment ior

come last time of £13,00GL and
higher interest payable amount-
ing to £186,000 (£156,000).

laden (Holdings), the white- company had intimated to laden
wood furniture manufacturer, that it wooJd not be seeking re-
which has announced almost election at the annnal meeting,
trebled year«nd losses of Mr. Clothier also revealed that
£506,763, intends to sack its the directors intended to
auditors—Pa^e Stone Fraser rationalise the group by closing
and Coj

—

following a disagree- down the Lee Bridge Road
ment over the company's furniture factory on April 13 and
accounts. the Arnh^ Timber subsidiary

Mr. Norman" Clothier, chair-
“^oon as p^le.”

man of Liden since July, 1976.
gronp’s 1977-78

said that the reason for abandon- ^
ing publication of the first-half around £100,000 from

business because of pressure
from the labour force and by
virtue of a contractu^ agreement
with an overseas company. •

This contract was due to expire
in July 1979, at which time the
company would be closed, he
said.

After these moves were com-
pleted Liden could concentrate
on marketing hardware and D-Z-Y
and related products, areas where
the prospects were far better.

results, and subsequently delay- plas^ business were over- Mr. aothicr added-

ing the preliminary announce- *>7 a £400,000 los by jt was intended
ment, was “that v/e jfust didn’t
agree with our auditors.”

He described their relationship
as ” not very good.-?

For these reasons, he said, tbe
directors would

: be recommend-
ing to tbe annual meeting later
this year that Payne Stone
Fraser-Twliicfa has been retained
by Lidra for almost 20 years

—

be replaced by another firm of
auditors, as yet unnamed.
A spokesman for Payne Stone

Fraser said, yesterday that the

shadowed by a £400,000 loss by
Liden's furniture operation aTwt a
£204;000 loss at Arehem.
On tiie fuzniture side unit saT^s

It was intended to postpone
poblicatioa of the report and
accounts-to allow the chairman to
be as informative as possible

were 10 per cent higher birt about tbe munediate and future
margins were unobtainable prospects of the group
because of higher labour and raw Mr. aothier estimated that it
matenal costs. The group would would be ready by eariy BJay.

Advance by Scottish

Mutual Assurance
The long term business fund $4ni aitad this has been invested

of The Scottish Mutual Assure in U.S. equities. The voiuation

'

ance Society rose by neariy of assets at the end of the year
£20m in 1978 from £164m at the showed the martcct value of

i

beginning of the year to nSl.5m assets at the end of 181^ at

!

at the end. Premium income £227m—an excess of £40m over>
advanced by 21 per cent from book value u^ to value the

,

£21.7in to £36.3m and investment, fund. At the end of.lfi^ the:
income by 16 per cent from market value was £2l4m—£46m <

’£14.6m to £17in. Tbe amount excess over book value.
;

paid on claims nearly doubled The riiange in tbe method of
from £10.Aat to £18.5m while giving tax relief on life assur-
commission payments and other ance premiums was condemned

'

continue to sell whitewood furni-
tare made by an alternative
source, he added.
'.Referring to Arnhem, Blr.

Clotiiier said that in spite of a
decision to close tbe company inUa^ 1978, tile group had been
obliged to carry on a loss-making

cent by Professor 'Wilson as a point-
less display of bureaucratic

his activity. Apart from the cost.

expenses were 29 per cent by Professor Wilson as a polht-wth the tote of fte annua) meet- higher at iKm. less display of bureaucratic
“f ^ ^

Professor T. Wilson in his activity. Apart from the cost.
® OT^iended chairman’s -review for the year tiie whole operation had been a

last week mortly liefore a stated that just under £1^ of burden on the industry and It
number of bid approaches were the available new money last had interfeired considerably
aunounrad. nie diairmas said year was invested in gilts and with the woris efif the Society
that a statement would be made less than flm invested in designed to bring real and notas soon as possible. ordinary shares. The society has spurious hearts to its poli^-

taken a . EurocnzTency loan of holders.

British Enkalon cuts deficit

with hetier second half
concinue «o reznain an<*eLtam. He (£400.000) mnfit

sale of investment available sni^ subsidiary of Akzo, of report and accounts.
' plus rose £27,000 to £99,000.

The interim dividend is un-
changed at 0.286P net per lOp
share, crating £52,000 (same), and
the directors expect tbe total will

not lie less than last year’s
0.S712P.

ATCR4FIELD
Alerafield ceased to be tbe

holding company of Aries Hold-
u)g.<3 in January 1978. Therefore,
it no longer has an interest in
Clifton Investments.

Trading profit 273 1775
488 400

Interest ... 1.011 1a773

Taxation
Loss after tax ....

Minority Interests .

Attributable less ..

247
998

223
2.376

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

To the Holders of

CITY OF BERGEK
8% Debeutores due 1987

NOTICE IS HEREBY (HVEN tiiat, putsoant to the prorisionis of the Debentmes of the nhov^
described issue. Morgan Guanuity Tmet Company of New York, oa Fiscal Agent, has drawn by lot
ti^agh oiperatioa of the Sui'kingf'nQd for zede^tion on April L 1979, at tlte priocipol .iwinniit thereof
together with oecnied intcKst to tbe date fixea for redemption SL9W,UUU piincif^ .ttnmnit of cnifl

2)eljentnres,eacliin ifaedenominationof U.S.8Ij000asfoll(nvs;

OubtandingDebentares Bearing serialmmiBceB witHthe prefix
andending in aiiyof the following two ^gits:

13 1-1 25 2B so 33 41 ei. 63 89 9S

Also Driientares Bearingthe foUemiag aerial numbers
with the prefix Jcttix*

983 31B3 S883 3183 3283 4-183 S083 7333 I01S3 11283 11583 11>7&3 3«M3 iron-

uou ui sio,uuu, ccnciDus fo remain aneeitam He r£4flOflnn> n*nAi- — - - •- *

Tax takes £48.000 (£31,000) and agmnst a loss of £651,000 helped says he will pepirt m.ue fhS ^
ter a profit of £30f)00 (nil) on Bnttsh Enkalon 71.7 per cent on the situation in he annual

****'8** took £1.01m
owned subsidiary of Akzo, of report and accounts. (£L77m) gMiig the pretax loss
Holland, to greatly reduce IB de- 1978 1977 figure,
figit from £2.1Sm to £250;000 for g.^,. os v ^
1978. Sales increased from ISteg St Loss per Kp share « Shura as
£50.55m to £53film. AmwSw ^ *

4ra
®p compared with 7p.

At the halfway .'^tace losses Opwaiing profit tsi tSTs ^
had fallen to £265,000 against ^'So

• Comment
ibe last time the group was in jj^» fsi 2,ib

**fr^**V^®’the black was 1974. since when it i£ ,SI
* to speak of its

has incurred losses totalling ^tLow prospects in terms of the -old
£ll.t53ni. The group achieVed a trading ctiehe about light at the end of

Air. J. Mittm Ritchie, Uhali^ profit bus time of £273fK)0 tunnel. Assisted to some
roan, says '•he outlook fer man- (£775,000 loss) and the associate by the drop in interest
made fibres during >$79- .must cunpauy turned in a £488.000 ™tes It has clawed back its

losses from fig ifn - in xgyy to a
IfiCl IP *2M,000 in 1978. This hasISSUE NEWS ^»:bieved in the fhee of

continued overcapacity in the

.

Redman Heenan £2m compete with cheap Imports. But
^ lorry driver^* strike in

rights: liitmg dividend
PROPOSM^S to raise £2An by scope to. acquire complementary September have dimmed that
a one-for-four rights issue at S9p companies. This will be the first elusive (often illusive) light In
per share are announced by tbe ri^ts issue since tbe new the light fibre seetoz^orRedman Heenan Intenutional management pulled Redman lingerie and elothliig>-<tbere are
group of specialised engineering Heenan back frt>m tbe edge of some signs of recovery with
companies. the financial precipice eight capacity utilisation creeping np

Holland, to greatly reduce IB de-
ficit from £2.1Sm to £250;000 for
1978. •

• Sales increased from
£50.55m to £53film.
At the halfway .'^tage losses

bad fallen to £265,000 against
£l.Sm.
The last time the group was in

the black was 1974. since when it
has incurred losses totalling
£ll.t53ni.

Mr. J. U-3(tm Ritchie, dhali^
roan, says ''he outl-)ok for-man-
made fibres during >$79* '.must

Rflsntts forOeyearended30ih

1977
£’000

Tbe group achieved a trading
prafif iJiis time of £273,000
(£775,000 loss) and the asfin<»iate
cunpauy turned in u £488,000

Ttamover(VATindhism)

Itenover (VATexc]iim>

befim fazadon

ISSUE NEWS

I

Redman Heenan £2m
rights: lifting dividend

PROPOSALS to -raise £2.2m by scope to. acquire comp
a one-for-four rights issue at S9p companies. This will bi

per share are announced by tbe ri^ts issue since
Redman Heenan International management milled

companies. financial
The group intends to.'lift tbe years ago although the track to around 80 per cent But in

net dividend by 97 per to 4p record suggests that this form the heavy sector—fibres for
per share in respert of the year ef funding eonld have been tyres, for example—the. outlook
ending September 30, 1979. Trea- tapp^ market conditions per- is not bright British Enimlon’s
sury consent been, grazrted. mitting, at any time over tbe shares edged up ip to 23p on
. A machine tool and plant r^ lest four years. At it is, little the news but with losses totaling
placement programme ' costing ie being- left to chance, for the almost £l2m from operations in
over £1.5m is planned-ftn* the prospective ex rights yield nf tbe past foor years and an
current year and a similar 8.22 per cent at 76p up Tp is uncertain outlook for 1979 it is

amount will he spent on a new usefully over the sector average not an attractive ahort-term
factory for the Heenan Drives of 5.6 per cenL investment.

not an attractive
investment.

short-term

Poinfsfrom fbe Chaftmaii^ Statemait}-

( Group turnover iocreased by25%
: Groiqijnofit increased by57%
I Fournew'brancibess^ediiledforopeiunginl9^
in additionto major extensions at several braneifaek

: Trading during first quarter ofciment year was at a
' veiyliigblei^

Copies offile Report and Accounts arc av"TBWfinom tbe Seentiary

ERNEST.JCXNIES Ueuveiler^
umitad

Shi&a.House, l-7]%feirood Avenue, LondonNWl 6JD

983 3IB3 2883 3183 3283 4-183 S083 7383 I01S3 11283 11883 ll'TSS 1383 12983*

On .AjiriU. 197!/. tlii* I)«l>^uiure< i)»-slgiiaied nliow.-nJTl liecoitie diirt and ii.-«v-jlilc at the redemniioii
Tirifc afonssaid iji siirli niiii or i-nrran. v of the UjnU-d .Siau-« of iVmerica .l-s at the time of pavnient i*
legal tendi-E for the pavnwnit tliereifi of puljlic! and privaie debts and will lie paid, upon presVnialion

. and wurender thereof willi all roiiiiniM apperuimiu? theitiio juaturing after the redemption date at the
option ot lbe liolder eilhor ta » oi-iJk- Corporate Tnwt DepartmeJiC of Morgan Guarantr Trurt
Company ofNew lork, 30 Wert Broadway,Nw Vork, N.Y. 10015, or ( h J subject to appLcable
Jaws and T^lattoQ«. at the mam office of Morgan Gnaraiiiv Trust Companr of New York in Brussels
FranHnrt (Main), LonJob, Paris or ZurirU or office of Bank Mees & Hope NV in .Amster-
dam, Banca *P S.P.A. m Jliltm or Lredietbonk SJi. Luxemlwurgeoiee in Liaembourg.
P^enfial tlia Offices referred to in fb) ah^ wfil bo niadc by a check drawn on, or by a transfer to,
nLaited States dollar arcoont muntained with a bank m New York Qtv

' *'

Conpons due .April 1. 1979, shoidd be detached and collected in the osnial luoner
From anil after April 1, 1979, interest shaU cease to accrue on the Debentures herein desianated for

xedemptum. ^
CITY OF BERGEN

By: MORGAN GUARANTY TRUST COJIPANY

Maahl*1979
oF.vE,v,roBi£,F«oa«4«art

subsidiary on part of the laud
recently purchased at Blackhole,
Worcester.
Tbe a^uisition of companies

engaged in complementary busi-

CHEPSTOW
RESULT
Chepstow Racecoursen^es isalso under ct^dere- notSSs ftat oftte fUlfiSO 5bon to supplement Redman uoseeur^ loan^TMk

placed to proceed wifli acquisi-.

6ffe dou'li waab to talco ovot

your fins, old. ibbui;

J«st ??
experts. ^

^tiswbywe,atSafiorSec!relaries,wcRM

tion when its capital base has
been increased bv the issiin.

Hambrra Bank is handling the-
underwriting arrangements and
brokers to the issue will be Hoare
Gpvett

• comment

cendns f54.16 per cent) leaving
£51.122 with the ' imdeiwriters.

TRTCOVnLE SCRIPS
nieovflle announces that sul>

Ject to an extrac^inaiy meeting
on March 28, it has decided to
recommend scrip issues of both :

NOTICE
The foUovins DL-beriiurci^ i-ccvioiwly called fur icJcmpiioii Lave not as jet Been Tacsenled forpavment: *

=il SS ijs ISf 3l?5 mt S5S gg ISi i?5l S igg iilS!

Even on a current cost basis; comnlative lOf per cent prefer^
there was nothing In the last ence shares and ordinary shares,
accounts from B^man Heenan A total of 600,000 10| per cent

to indicate a pressing need for cumulative preference shares
cash.- Shareholders’ funds would be fnlly paid up by
amounted to £12.93ro against net capitalising £600.000 and then
current 'liabilities of £L47m and would be issued to ordinary
fixed interest debt of £780,00(L holders on the basis of one pre-

The dividend was covered a ference for -every -five ordiirary.

;

comfortable four times. But Also, £100,000 would be capi:

capital spending is set to rise talised to pay up Im new ordin-

significantly from the previous azy shares to be issued on the
level of £1.12m and the group basis of one new ordinary for

is also anxious to leave sufficient every three ordinary held.

pegs awayfilmsquareholes.

wetethepeqplsyoQseedtDconbeb

tex^psizLliondon.

mufT

Aperiec^iaatchforeveiybosEL
8/6frna9SnetEC2V8DOLU3MiewSa)dShe^W13r0B.
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CiiipaBies and Markets

mbning news

till boost to

Cl0F^ first-half
by; IUNNCW HAVTOKl, MINING EDITOR
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FIRST-^Aif net profits for
rear to:JuiM 90 of the Coa<

soudated'!''{iiold 'Fields group’s'
7&. .per cent-bwsed Consolidated
G(^ ^eTds . ^''Australia have-
moved tip to A84.88m (^.TSm)
from AS2.79m a year ago, the
late^flgui^-being -after a tax
benefit of' AaLBim against
AS2.57tn. Samlngs per share
•^oal 18 cent against 10.3 cents.
Hie- interim' dMdead is raised-
to.-7 (3.9p) .from 6 cents
last'tiine when- the subseemeDt
final was 7 cents.
The major factor in tiie good

performai^e '

-Jjas beep the
Senison.. 'tih •' mining '

''mooey--
spinner in. Tasmania. ' Matters
have also, been helped by a
reduced loss • at the Assodated
IMflwerals - Consolidated mineral
suids -operatioa. -

'

•Bellambl - Coal was ' only
marginally profitable but ;s
confident of increasing its s^es
and' ^ould do better, when the
Federal coal '^ort duty is lifted
at jthe end -of ' this year. Given
a ';eoiitinvation '. of the recent
improvement in ' the market for
mineral -sands. AMC should
return to profits, while the
coppei>produciDg Mount Xo'ell-

has already forecast, an end io

losses-tbanks -to the rising; metal
price.

• comment '

Senison' continues to do well
and^so profits of CGFA look like
maintaining

.
.their improvement

in tlie eucrent half-year. Now
that the 'copp'er 'price is

.
moving

forward, the -reopening of the
Gunpou^er .CQpper mipe .Js - on
the. cands. ; Sut the main attrac-
tioh of C(SPA is the possibility
that' the corporate restriicturthg

. that is.takin'g .place could lead to
the. [transformation of the coin-

[pany, -with its improved finw-
I
rial -positUm, -into -a .' sizeable
Australian qiining finance house;
The sJ^es/wm .S^j y^terday.

.. .......

Lomex profits

striduig ahead
THANKS TO increased prices
for copper-, and molybdenum

.

coupled --whh^ .the beneficial
effects of<the deriine inithe.vrine
of the Canadian dollar net earn-
-ings of Lomex-BOnlng ior 3878
have almost donbled to C814.3Sm
(^.93m).. OF C$1.74 - per share, -

friwd C$7.7Sni in 1977.
- Last year's gross revenue price

of copper averaged 73 cents
Canadian per pound compared
with 60 cents in 1977. The rise
in tile Canadian copper price was
^ely attributable to the fall

. in the value of the Canadian
dollar.

This year the Canadian price
of . copper has moved ^ead
strongly in the wake of U.S.
quotations which are. now well
over 90 cents compared with the
197S average of 62 cents. The
moly market remains firm and
earnings of Loraex, whose
copper-moly mine in British
Columbia is possibly the largest
in- Canada, are thus set for a ftesh
advance. ' The- '-Rio Tinto-Zinc
group’s 51 per cent-owned Rio
Algom holds 6S.‘i per cent of
Lomex triille a stake of 21 per
cent .is owned by Canada’s Teck
Corporation following the latter’s
acquisition

. of Yukon
Consolidated.

ROUND UP
' General Ceylon {Holdings)—

Rowe Wlijte has sold 10.000
shares at 23p reducing ' holding
to 228.670 flO.37 per ' cent).
DimbuJa Vailoy fCeylcn) Tea
has sold 10.000 shares at 23d
reducing holding to 197.553 (895
per cent).

Allied Plmt Group—Elnctra
Small Companies Exempt Fond
ha.s increased its libldjng cf
ordinary ^res to 805.000 (6.71
per cent).

* *
Ruhrkoh^ the IV'est German

coal producer.' has denied allega-
tion's that- it is seeking 'to sell
Appalacbfan Resources, its U.S.
subsidiary whose losses from coal
mines in West Virginia and
Kentucky -

-^unount' to DMSOm
ffSl.dm) over the last tv/o years.
Ruhrkohle said-it had been look-
ing for another partner for some
time fSt&nnes, the Veba unit, has
20 per cent) and that it would
cost more to close the mines

than to provide additional funds
to make tiie mines viable.

*
Tbe ' Western Australian

Government has given Western
Hini&g environmental clearance
for its Yeerlirrie uranium joint
venture with Esso and Urange-
sellschafL It is hoped to start
production towards the end of
1984 and this clearance is

another stage down the road of
winning official approvals for
the project.

A setback at

Oakbridge
AFTER four years of expanding
profits Australia's Oakbridge coal
and Industrial group has .vuffer^
a setback. Earnings for the half-
year to December 31 have
dropped 28 per cent to A$2.89il3
(£L61ni) from A83.98m a year
ago. The interim dividend, how-
ever. is maintained at a 1.5

times' covered 6 cents; last year's
final was also 6 cents.-

Last year Oakbridge warned
that current year’s results would
be adversely afiected by tbe New
South Wales levy of ASLIO per
tonne on coal exports. Other
adverse factors that have come
into- play include difficult con-
ditions in' new cnal working
areas, industrial disputes, absen-
teeism and lower earnings in the
group’s engineering division.
The coal levy scheme lapsed at

the end of December, but the
other adverse factors persist ani :

there is Uie added problem of
pressures on selling prices.
Oakbridge expects that these

w'UI depress results for the air-
rent half year, bur joint venture
agreements with British
Petrolemn at the Calarence Col-
liery' and with tbe Somitofflo
group at the Hermitage mine
should underpin future profit
growth, it is stated. Oakbridge
stares were 123p yester^'.

Hamersley wins price

rise in Jamn

p. THtDJffilJHC,
i fKiffiPSHna KAISHA ;PAITO

l’', €% CONy3EBIIBI.E" ' '

li
' VEBENTTISES

I
• DUE AUGUBT .31. 1991.

Pursuant io SbcUon 3.03fJ)'- of
theIndenture dated asof Jude SO,
3978 tinder -which the above De'-
bentures were issued, notice is

,-^ece^.gt7en ais foUows:

-

li. OnFefaruazy64979theBoard
of Directors of'she Cocmany re-
solved to make a fr^ dismbotloh
of shares of fts'ConnnohBtdck to
sblsireboldexsrofrecord as of-Feb-
ruaxy 28. 1979 in J^ian 0?bbniaxy
37 is New Yoek City. London azid
Luxessbonrg), at -cbe rate of 1
riiarefor'eacb IQ shares held.

2. According,- the conversion
price of the Deherifeures has-been
a^usted- effbcjtive. immediately
after such.iedard date. The con-
version price id effectpriortosuch
adjustment was Yen 1,056.7 per
share of Common Sto(^ and the
adjusted conversion price is Yen
960A share' Qf'Common Btock.

THEDAIEI'WC.

.
By:TheBankofTokyo
Trust Company

os Trustee'.

March 1, 1979

hamersley. one of the two
major- Western Aosq-ali^ .iron
0re.:produee.rs^ has' succeeded in
negotiating a 'modest- price rise
for shipmeitts to 'Japanese steel
•'mills during 1979 and 1989.

'

A. Tflppon Sledl spokesman
:said ..In, To^yo.V yestoEdasL- that
•basid agreemi^nV oii a priM -Slse

bad- bees readied. '.He - would
not 'specify the extent of the 'rise
birt Industry sources, quoted by
news .agrin^, were" talking in
tenhs of 6 per ceni.-

Such a rise would be well
beloa*. the 15 per cent Hamersley
-and Monnt'.Newnan, the other
mam- producer, were believed to
-be.sewng, but is consistent with
the position of the Japanese steel
indizstry -which describes itself

as. too fragiFe to absorb large
cost Inereaaes.

'.Hamersley is part of the Rio
.nnto-Zine.'

;
group and Mount

Newman is a consortium
embracing -amav of the U.S.,
CSR ^ :and - 'BH? of Australia,
.Selection Trust of .the UK and
iHftsid-C Itoh of Japan. The
negotiations of both groups tend
to 'run in parallel and the

: results of the Mount Newman
'talks may be exp'eriec! shortly.

. Both the Hamersley agreement
and any reached • by Moent
Newman- -

' are ' subject to
.Australian Government approval
The. Australian Government,
perturbed by the pressure put
on coal. and iron ore producers
for lower prices and lower
tonnages, has been seeking a
greater role in the negotiation

of raw materials contracts by
specifying guidelines.

This pressure was reflected in
the 107S earning of Hamersley
which fen to A834.Sm (£ig.4ml
from A857.Sm in 1977 and would
have. been worse bad they not
been enshloped by investment
'nirpw^Dc^s' .-nnd trading- stock
vahi'alion' tsx .benefits.

The ‘jatest agreement accord-
ing to Nippon Steel applies to

- shipments of 12.74m tonnes to be
shipped in fiscal 1979. beginning
in .April, and IS.Sm tonnes tn be
'shipped in fiscal 19S0. Thii
.accounts for. about half of
Hamersley’s total shipments at
the.current rate of sales.

Hamersley currently has four
contracts running with tbe
Japanese and it is thought that
the latest talks have concentrated
on contract number one and
contract number four, which are
both for high grade iron ore, and
cover respectively tonnes a
year to 1980 and 10.3ffl tonnes a
year to 1987.

These tonnages appear to have
been scaled down from -their

base levels to beneath the 10 per
cent contractual leeway tbe
Japanese are pennitted.
Hamersley; which last year,

suffered an Sfi per cent dron in
sales revenue, has been seekiir:
to diversify away Ih-om the
Japanese market -which absorb
about three-quarters of its out-
put, and has l-itely been sollin?
elsewhere in the Far East and
in Europe. Competition on the
Japanese market has meanwhile
become more intense.

U.CIIiVES1MEIIIS im
- (Incorporatedin the Republic ofSouth AfriOB}

. Highlightsfrom the Review
bythe'Chaifman,Mr.E.Pavitt

• Net profitfor 1 978 was R1 2,078,000 compared with R7,241 ,000

for the previous year ; total dividends declared were 42 cents

(1977 30 cents).

*. Market value of investments at 31 St December1978 was
8126,953,0000977 8103,477,000). Net asset value at

31 St December 1978 was652 cents per share.

• ’Gold accounted for 60% of the Company's investments and

= platinum 21 %. The interest in Leslie Gold Min« has been

disposed of but dividends from the otherthree gold producers In

• - the Evander Area have increased substantially. Impala Platinum

. should have anothersuccessful year to June 1 979.

‘ Withth'ex!emanaTorgoiaanapiauMuiiiiiiiiiaiiuuicH"^c

dutlookupward, higher dividend income from these sections IS

'

• East Rand Gold and Uranium and Unisel Gold Mines, in which

• the Gdmpanv hassizeable holdings, are expected to commence

-dividend payments in 1979 and 1980 respectively.

% 1 49;2db additional shares in Winkelhaak Mines are to be

received in exchange for certain mining rights. The Company

. .

,
. Will be offered a participation in Union'CorjMration s new

uranium/gold venture in the Orange Free State Beisa Mines

.. U ...
-Tl^fullmportfortheyearencie(f31stDecerriber1978maybe

obtainedfrom
(UX}Limited. (Ref Ud). 95 Gresham Sueet, London EC2V7BS

A TWEMBER OF THE UNION CORPORATION GROUP

UK COMPANY NEWS

RKT confident Utd. Glass loses £7ni sales
In his annual report, Mr. E. G.

Libby, chairman of Robert
Kitchen Taylor and Co., says tliai

although recent events in the

UK are not helpful to trading, he
views the future with confidence.

The textile industry is an ex-

tremely wide one and tbe direc-

tors are concentrating on those
areas for 'which the outlook is

most promising.
This has involved a certain

ralionalisaiion in both -the mer-
chant converting and manufac-
turing sections of tbe group, tbe
ebatrman says.

The sectors of the tc.vtile in-

dusirv in which RKT is prin-

cipally engaged—double force

converting thermal underwear,
knitwear made from natural
fibures and fabric—have been
proving increasingly successful

and offer considerable scope for
future expansion,

Tbe thermal underwear wiuc
the gronn provides ''»r Dam?rt
in the UK and the U.S., is prov-
ing uxtremeiy popular and oircc-

tors continue to expand produc-
tion to meet demand. first

y.?ar's o-.'rr.-iron o? th'' f.vo s”iq ll

"rc^ories in New Hampshire
ended in profit and at this ittage

in the second year prospects are
encouraging.

For h" I—’'tfft SM>iember
’'’78. pre-tax profits rose from

£800,000 to £3.I8m from turnover
of £20.11m against £14.69m.

Knitwear generally enjoyed a
good year with increased orders
from customers, while tbe mer-
chant converting companies had
a very successful year.

A combination of bad weather,
strikes and disputes has meant
£7m of lost sales so far for
United Glass, jointly ovmed by
Distillers Company and Owens-
Illinois. of the U.S. Profits have
also suffered.

However, the group is now
operating M*ell and the directors
feel that the encroachment of
imponed glass packaging into
the UK has been stopped at tbe
10 per cent level, though the
chances of reducing this figure
u-ill now depend on how the year
develops and whether the remain-
ing months will be free from
further disputes.

In the annual review the
directors say that capital

expenditure increased from

£gjl3m to £14.09m during the year
ended December 2, 1978, in

which pre-tax profits advanced
from £llfi2m to a record £15.05m
on tomover of £149.7m
(£125.6m).
The future expenditure pro-

gramme is also substantial, and
the projected outlay during each
of the next three years will be
hlghec titan that in 1978.
There was an increase in sales

in the glass container division

and profit margin was maintained
at the 1977 level.

The closures and plastics

division was free from tiie

difficulties and adverse financial

consequences which It suffered
from in the previous year, and
with an increase in sales, helped

to improve margins to a record

level. The division is now
beginning to achieve its full

potential, the directors add.

After the internal and external

strikes late in 1977. Ravenhead

achieved a strong recovery, and

finished the year with record
results, but Johnson Radley divi-

sion..- had a disappointing year,

and profit fell short of the pre-

vious year's record figure.

In a current cost statement the
pre-tax profit is reduced to

£8.T9m (£4.48m) after deprecia-

tion £4.56m (£4.49m). cost of

sales adjustment £2.34m (£3.2m)
and the gearing factor £631,000

(£660,000).

The ScottishMutualAssuranceSociety

Statenientfrom tliel9r8Annual ReportandAcccnints

bythenewChalrnian.Profe$$orT.Wilson,OB£,FRA.

1978. ANOTHER GOOD YEAR FOR THE
SCOTTISH MUTUAl POLICYHOLDER

I think itwould be Citing forme to

begin my first Statement as Chairman
by paying tribute to the work ofmy
predecessor. MrW. R. BaUaotyne,
who retired from tbe Board atthe end
ofJune last year. Formerly General
iManagerofThe Royal BankoF
Scotland. MrBallantyoe became a
director in 1965 and Cliairman eight

years ago.He occupied the chairwith
distinction and we shall miss the

vuiuabie contributions he made to our
deliberations.

NBV BUSINESS
Lastyearwas anotheryear of

remarkable expansionwhen ournew
annual premium incomeroseto£6.9
million orby almost twoTifths abene
the level reached in 1977. For the

seewd year in successionrou^vhalf
ol thenew businesspremiumscame
from pension schemes andwehave
thus snared fullyin tbe recent
burgeoning ofpensionsImsiness. As is

noww^U known, tbenumberofp«)sioa
schemes contracted out underthenew
legislation hasbeen substantially

largerthanwas expected and tinscan
fainy be regarded as a vote of .

confidence in privatemanagemehL
Thisimpress!vegrowth was achieved'
smoothly and the congestion that
mightomerwisehaveoccuiT^mthe
channels of approach to tbe

Occupational PeosionsBoardwas
avoidedbysomeappropriate
emergency measures.
The otherbalfofournew premium-

incomecame from lifeassurance
business. No doubt this expansion was

outthe fullexplanation does not lie

here. Wemust alsolook for an
explanation to what has been oneof tbe
more remarkable features ofour
recemyearsof crisis: thatisthewa.vm
which private people, besetbv somany
difficulties, havemanaged to'save a
faigberproporiion oftheirincomes
after tax. In thisway thev have
diplayedboth a degree oi restraintand
a prudentregard forfuture prosperity
thatharescarcelybeen characteristic
ofthewayinwhicDwebave conducted
ournationaleconomicaffairs-.Ofthis
additional saving, parthasflowed into
insurance policies andwe can
reasonably e^ectthatitwill continue
to do so. Ttmightbe ra^, however, to

suppose thatme recent rate of
increase in personalsaving willbe
s-iistained.

PENSIONS AND
TKE-ECONOMY
JeremyBentbam oncegave this

adviceto Government: "BestilLBe
still.'* Lastyearthe whole insurance
industrybenefitedfrom the factthat

the machineiy oflegislationwas really

still: Elsewhere,however, there was
continuing activitsr. In earningout
theirtaskofinvestteati^thetinancial
institutions, theWilson Committeehas
ObriOUSlyb^ graminingthe
Structure Of occupational schemes. Its

chairman. SirHarold,has seen fit to

makesome publiccomments aboutthe
powerthat be believes to rest intbe
bands ofthepensionfunds. It is to be
hopedthatthispower will notbe

assessed by the crudeprocess of
adding together theirresources as
though the total were under the
centralised control ofa state
monopoly. Fortunately there is no such
centralised control and no concerted
cartelised action among themany
independentfuods. These funds do
Lideed react to economic influences in

a similar way. bui as the evidence
submitted to the Wilson Committee
show'ed clearly enough in the context of

insurance companies, there is a wide
diversity ofopinion and of practicein

othermatters.

The Occupational Pensions Board
has been receiving volumes of

evidence from various organisations
about The problems confronting
pension funds inan inflationary
economy, in particulartbe problems of

solvency and ofthe preservation of

employees' pension rights on a change
ofjob. The Life Associations have
presented evidence on theseand
related matters.

It is unlikely thata pension fund
designed toprovidebenefits related to

tbeVaries ofmembers at retirement

and financed by a suitable percentage

ofthesalaryroll will faceinsolvency

even at a time ofinQa tion. What is

difficult to achieve as well as this

crucial protectionofsolvency is the

provision ofa securestandard ofliving

forthosewhoareretired. When
inflation accelerates ata greaterpace
than was anticipated, there arebound
to be vlctims—innocent victims ofthe
hard . a rbi tra^ and inequ itable tax

that inflation imposes on a community^
For all our sakes inflation must be
stopped, although the process of doing

so may also for a time be unpleasant

and harsh.

REGUL\TION OF
THE INDUSTRY
In the life assurance sector, part of the
aftermath of theInsurance Companies
Act 1974 will take effect at the start of

1980when long-term business will be
subject totheoi»rationofacooling-off

period at inception. Everynew
policyholderwill thenhave toreceive

mrectfrom bislnsureranoticejn

statutoiy form drawing his attention to

sdl thepossibledisadvantages of a
long-term contract . After raising as

many doubts aspossible, the notice

mustthen advisehim that he has a

period in which to change his mind and
demand tbereturn ofhis first

premium.
On tbe face of itsuch a measuremay

seem bannless enough. Certainly no
one can objeetto policyholders being
made to understand thenature oftheir

contract beforethey are comm itied.

Itmustindeed be theaim of every
responsible life office to ensure that

this basbe^done.What is wearisome
is theseeminglynever-ending

pressure forlegislative controlover

the operations ofthe insurance

industry—when what is really

required is theeffective control of

inflation. This particularmeasure will

involve the redesigning ofsystems

within companies , the printing of

special documents and the close

administrationolthe requirements,

andtbe cost, though notimmense, will

SAUENTFEATURESOF1978PERFORMANCE

NewBusiness
AnnualPremnmis
NewBusinessSums Assured
NewPensions and
Annuities Per Annum

1978 1977 %
£000 £000 Increase

6,934 5.003 39%
244,812 195,936 25%

18,228 13,519 35%

not be insignificant. When this cost is

added to thatofpreviousmeasures ofa
similarnature, snch as the
Policyholders ProtectionActand the

credit control legislation, the total is

one which the consumer himselfmight
well prefernot to pay, if he were ev'er

given an opportunity to express his

opinion.

On top of it all. we are about to be
dragged into apointless display of
bureaucraticactivity. foronSth April

we shall be required to collect
premiumsfrom ourpoUcyholders net
ofthe tax relief to which they ma.v be
entitled and it will then be for us to

recoverthecorresponding taxfrom
theInland Revenue. Most
policyholdersmowadays payordinary
life assurance premiums bymeansof

standing order ordirectdebitontheir
bank accounts. The chaos likely tobe
caused an attempt to securethe
priorwritten agreement of all

policyholders to the change in tbe

premium now to be collected can
easilybe imagined by anyoneless
lackfng in perceptionthanthe
legislators and bureaucratswho
determined to effect this change.
Fortunately the majorityofthebanks
have agreed that in such unusual,
circumstancesthey will not insiston
full written authority fromtheir
customersbefore reducingthe
paymentsmadeon theirbehalf. Tins

means that the cost ofthemeasure will

belessthanwas initially feared.but
the life offices are required to ensure
thatali their policyholdersare fully

advised ofwhat is happening. The
original justifleation formaking the

change was to enabletheInland
Revenue to employ fewer staff and
thus to reduce theirexpenses—by
adding to ours. There is no doubt at all
that tbe full weight of this expense has
now been transferred to the life offices

and hence totheir policyholders. Apart
from thecflrectfmanci^ cost, the
whole operation has been a burdenon
the industry and in ourown case has
certainlyinterfered veiy considerably
with work designed to bring real, not
spurious, benefit to ourpohcybolders.
Referencewasmade in lastyear's

Statement to the ui^eotneed toensure
that not only the pnolicbutalso our
official administrators arebetter,
i nformed about the objectives and the
methods ofthe life assurance industry.
The LifeAssociations have formany_
years product literature foruse in

schools andherein Scotlandthese
offices are contributing to the
financing ofan educational
programme in themanagementof

money. In thisSociety-wehave been in

communication withlocalMembers of

Parliament in order to emlain our
pointofview asa Qnanci^ institution

chargedwith the responsibili^ forthe
wellbeing Ofthousands of
policyboIaers.Tt is by these methods,-
and most of ail by theeducation of the
}'oungergenerations ingood financial

management, that thebest interests of
thecoasmercan bepromoted.

ACCOUNTS
In times as difficult asthese, it is oftbe
utmost importancetbatinvestment
policy should be well-informed, adroit

The Annual General Meeiingof theSocietylakesplace
in the Central Hotel, Gordon street. Glasgow, on
Wednesday 21siMarch 1979 atl3.15 o’clock.

CopiesofthefullAnnualReportandChairman’s I

Statement can be obtainedfrom the Secretary, J

109 St. Vincent Street, Glasgow G25^. . j

and far-sighted. YourBoard will

never, 1hope,makethemistake of

supposingthat scientificmethods can
in themselves affordprotection
againstblankuncertainty. Butwith
eyesthatareundazzledbut yet
aopreciativewe havesonght to benefit
asiarasmaybefrom specialist

investigation and research. Thusa
team led byMrR. S. Clarkson—whom
I congratulate on his appointmentas
InvestmentManager-^as devised a
newsystemfordefineatiiig the
strucQireofthe^-edgedmarket
Thiswork, asmany ofyou will be
aware, hasaroused considerable
interestininvestmentcircles andMr
Clarksonhas recentlyhadtheunusual

and the InstituteofActuaries.Wehave
also a highly developed statistical
model fortoe equi^market The
experienceand skill ofMrMcEannon,
MrGarkson and theircolleagues have
.been applied not on^'to tbe investment
oftheSiteie^'s main fund butalso to
themanaged fundsnbsidiaiy which is

provingto be highly successful
In theAccounts the continued

progressoftheSoci^during1978 is

reOectedin tbe 40% increasem the
amountofcommission.The factthat

this is consistentwith the percentage
increase innewbusinesspremiums
indjcatesthecontinuh^higbcontenl;

,

ofindividualbusiness in tiienew
premium income. There are
consequential increases inotheritems
oftbe RevenueAccount, fii particular,

the increase in total expenses
exceeded proportionatMytheincrease
in mterestincome. causingsome
reduction inthe amountoflifeFund
taxation, butthemain cause ofthe
reduction is thefluctuation in the
provision fortaxable profits inthe
AnnuityFunds.

In theSociety'smain fund,just
under£12m oftbeavailablenewmoney
in 1978 was committed to British

Goi'emmeot securities. Ofthat
amount aboutsominrespectof calls
dueearly inJanu^ 1979 on partly
paidstockswas stillon depositatthe
end ofthe year. Lessthan£lmwas
invested in U.K. ordinaiysharesbut
tbe tOta 1proportion in tbeseshares is
very-substantial.Anew feature ofthe
BalauceSheet is the eurocurrencyloan
of$4m , tbe terms ofwhichare
described in General Dote4totbe
Accounts. The wholeof thisamount
hasnow beeninvested in U.S. ordinary
shares.

1 have already referred to the
substantial increase innew business
and to tbelarge amount of work
associated with thenew StateScheme
and thearrangements forLife

AssurancePFemium Relief. These
actirities haveimposed a considerable
strain on our officials and staff at Head
Office and in ailourbrancbesandl
must recordthe aippreciation of tbe

Board fortheway inwMcb theyhave
coped witii toe additional

FespoDsibilitiestiieyhavethusbeeii •

obhgedto carry.

TheScoUi^MutualAssuranceSociety
HeadOffice: 109 St. VincentStreet, GlasgowG2 5ILN.
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GESTETNER HOLDINGS

LIMITED
Bfearer shareholders should lodge coupoa 107 whh
Barclays Bank Limited fSecuritie^ Services

Bepartmentl, 54 Lombard Street. London- EC3P
3AH in respect of the final dividend declared on

19th January 1979. Bearer dividend shareholders

should lodge three clear days before 16th March

for 9.1368% dividend. Bearer capital shareholders

should lodge (with allotment instructions) on or

after 13th March for 0^6S"i, dividend and new

capital shares as follows:

Base on the average price of

For each share held

holders will receive

Ord Cap.

146.029P

0.022661

of a share

“.4”

Ord. Cap.

i46.029p

0.022661

of a share

Fractions of new' shares will be sold for the benefit

of the Company.

BIDS and DEALS

BOARD MEETBNOS
The tollowing companies have notified

dates of Board meetings to the Stock

Exchange. Such meetings aia usually

held for the purpose of consiooring

dividends. Official indications are not

available as to whether dividends are

interims or linale, and the sub-diviSions

shown below ere baaed mainly on last

year's timetable.

TODAY
Interims; Diploma. EMI.^London Shoe

property Trust. S. Lyles. Trans-Oceanic

Trust. Thornes Walker
a. . -i.

Pinafs; Associated Fisheries, Bnusn
Ciiy dnd

Hoover, Law Dsbenrure Corpoiatron.

RjicliHe fOreai Bridge), Hentokil, Royal

Insurance.

future OATES

Interims—
Audio Fidslity
fiallilord Bnndley
H.T V
Mangsnese Bronze . ...

Walker' (James)
Finals—

Barton and Sons
Corah
Goode Ourranr and Murray
Hapworth Ceramic
Ibsiocli Johnaen
Jacobs (John 1.) ....

Nu-Swift industries ...

Wall Electric Tools . .

Ctewterat
Accident

Results ksr1978

The audited accounts for the year to 31st December 1978

will be published on 30th April 1979, but preliminary and

unaudited figures for 1978, with actual figures for 1977,

are as follows:

Fremiam Ineome

Profit and Loss Aetouat

1978 1977
£U £M

.
743.8' 674.6

. 8S.6 61.1

831.4 755.7

. S8.3 78.3

1.1 (6.3)
22 2.7

91.6 71.7

L5 Iff

. 90.1 70.2

. 39,7 21.2

. 60.4 49.0

1.0 1.2

IS SM 47.8

36.3P 29.2p

Dividend per share 9,042p &163p

Note

Jn arriifing at the projTf /or the year, overseas revenue has
been translated at the rates of exchange ruUng at the
year end.

Analysis by Territory of General Business Premium
In^me and Underwriting Result

197S
Prlncioal

19TT

Fraunn Und«rwriUii9 eMlianoe Premiom UndervyrlUng gjehanM
inome Result Betos Md Income RoBuit Rates used
£jn fin £M JEM

U.K 296.7 (2.2) __ 242.4 (4.2) —
U.S.A. 2622 4.9 $2.04 250.1 (3.6) $1.92
E.E.C 54.1 (2.5) 45.6 (3.4)
Canada 41.3 OJ $2.42 48.2 0.5 $2.10
Australia 23.0 (0.8) $1.77 22i3 1.6 $1.67

Others, ineluding .

reinsurance 48.1 3.1 45.1 2.8
Marine and Aviation 20.2 (0.5) 20.9

— — -- —
745.8 M 674.6 (6.3)

~

Life Department

New Buslncs5 figures are as follows.
1978 1977m £U

New Benefits
Sums .Assured 1,963.6 1,144.3
Annuities per annum 28.6 21.6

New Life and Atnuity PrcmiuiDs
Annual
Single

15.6

10.7

10.9

8.7

Final Diridend for the Year Ended 31st December 1978

The Directors have decided to recommend to the Share-
holders at the Annual General .Meeting to be held on 23rd
May 1979, the pajment of a final dividend on the Ordinary
Shares of 4.917p per share making a total distribution for
the year of 9.042p per share, being the maximum amount
permissible undercurrent legislation.

The dividend will be payable on or after 1st July 1979. to
Shareholders on the register on 1st June 1979.

Generali

GeneralAccident Fire& LifeAssurance CorporationLtd
"VCbrlJ Headquarters. Genera] BuOdings, Pertli, Scodand.

Boots’ U.S. venture to

expand agrochemicals
BY SUE CAMERON. CHEMICALS CORRESPONDENT

Mar. 9
Mjr. 8
M^r. Ifi

Mjr. 5
Mar. 14

Mar. 2S
Mar. S
Mjr. S
Mar. 20
Mar. 26
Mar. 21
Mar. 7
Mm. 22

A deal has been completed by
Bifols under which it will take

over the apricuiiura) i-huroirals

marketing business of the L’.S.-

basc^ Hereoles group.
7*he two companies have scf up

a joint venture that will give

Boots 8 60 per cent share of

Hercules' existing worldwide
agrochemical marketing opera-

tion. iiie new company will be
known as Boots Hercules Agro-
chemicals Companj'. and be based
in Delaware.
The deal is expected nearly to

double Bools* world sales in the
agrochemical field. Hercules, a

major t'.S. chemical concern with
net sales last year of £l.7bn, is

expected to manufacture for the
new company on a fee basis, Btit

itliimafel.v Bools hopes its new
subsidiary- wi'l also act as a L'.S.

marketiTis nutlet for its own
inseciicides Mitac and Taktic.
Boots said yesterday that il.s

aim in the deal was to increase
its agrochemical involvement
worldwide and to extend its aero-
chemical development and mar-
keting activities in the U.S.

KILLINGHALL TIN
LEASE PURCHASE
The Board of KlUhagball

(ttnbber Development Synfficate
has accepted an offer of Mala.van
8950,000 (approximately £216.000)
from KllUnghall Tin (Malaysia)
bid for the company's remaioing
mining lease No. 4692.-

The sale is conditional upon
obtaining, within 60 daj's of the
date of the agreement, the
approval of the Bank o' England
to the sale, and the approval of
the purchase by shareholders at
an EGM convened for Uareb 15.

The te^s of payment are 10
per cent deposit on execution of
the agreement and the balance
payable seven days after the
asreement becomes uncon-
ditional. Treasury donsent has
been received.
The lease is cutrenUy sub-

leased to the mining company
and is due to expire on October
14. 19S0. Renewal to' this com-
pany is not expected and the
Board is satisfied that accept-
ance of the cash offer is of
greater advantage to the com-
pany than the estimated receipts

of Tic 7r::ju:e in respect of the

leoso cunr::: remaiciaq liJe

in the coTr.p.ir»>’5 cvkceri^ip.

REDLAND GOLNG
ahead with
U.S. DEAL
Redtand, the VK 'oased

bu:id:ns oiateruU and contract-
ing group, has formerly agreed
to proceed with its proposed
takeover of Beason-All Indostiies,
the U.S. ntanafactnrer of
aluminium storm windows oad
doors.
The bid had earlier been

placed into abeyance while an
audit 'A'as carried ou; on
Season-.AIL As a result of the
audit aa original offer of $17
a share has been reduced to
$14.75. The current bid values
Season-Ail at S29.2m (£14.431).

The bid is being mounted by
Rediand Brass Corporation, a
U.S. concern jointly owned by
Redland and its 36 per cent-

oweed 'West German subsidiary
Braas and Ca
The takeover is subject to a

meeting of Season-Ail stock-

holders due to be held towards
the end of March or early .April.

The largest group of share-
holders. the Gorell family
controlling a 35 per cent stake,

say they intend to accept Che
Redland offer.

HARTWELLS
ACQUISITIONS
.-Acquisitions of W.P. Spearman

and Christopher Heating by
Hulwells Group have been com-
pleted for a consideration of
£13,369, satisfied by 11,946 ordin-

ar>' shares.

HOLT LLOYD
Holt Uo^ XntematiDiial has

completed its acquisition of 63.

- per cent of the French company
Pro-Comhur SA.

ICFC BACKING FOR
LEE MAGNUM
Industrial and Commercial

Finance Corporation has provided
a £50,000 loan to Lee M^num of

which
concrete

and

Steveatoa, Abingdon
ntunts and dcstsns
biack-mak'.t^ uuichiner>‘
aaciliiini' equipment.
The toan -ts being used to pur-

elusc further freehold premises
adjacent to the cunipa.'iy'.s

faetory, and as additicnai work
ing capital to improve the
properties^

OLYMPIA & YORK
BUYS IM SHARE
BLOCK IN EPC
Olympia and York, the Can-

adian property group, now has 23
per cent of English Property Cor-
poration.

Yesterdaj- morning .Mr. David
Llewellj-n. the former chief ex-

ecutive of EPC, sold his Im
shares.to Olympia for 60p each.
At the time the market price of
£!PC was 61 Ip.
• The slake, ‘amounting to just
over 1 per cent of the equity,
was held in tfie name of Green-
garden Investments.

SEDGWICK FORBES
BLAND PAYNE
Midland Bank announces that

taking into account shares taken
up by the bank's shareholders
and convertible stockholders (or
their renouncees), together with
excess applications and applica-
tions from staff of Sedgwick
Forbes Bland Payne, the offers
have been oversubscribed.
The basis of allocating excess

shares will be announced in due
course.

DUCKHAM/KERAX
WAX COATING DEAL
jUex&nder Dnekham. the

engine oil and lubricant
subsidiary of British Petroleum,
has paid £325,000 cash to acquire
a 49 per cent stake in Keiiax
Holdings which manufactures
protective wax coatings for the
packaging industry.
As part of the deal Duckham

is to merge its own wax coating
operations into Kerax. The two
groups said that a merger of
the businesses would provide
better opportunities . for
expansion.

Barr & Wallace buying Ford

dealei^hip in Scotland
Barr and Wallace iijmold Trust

is poised to add to its chain of
motor dealerships with -the

acquisition of Scottish Transit
Trust bringing with It three main.
Ford dealerships 'operating in

Glasgow, Dumbarton and
Motherwell. '

This will' give Barr Its first

Ford dealership and its first

dealership' in Scotland. The
acquisitioa should be completed
by April 30 and the purchase
price is not expected -to exceed
£550.000.

Under Ford dealership rules,

Barr will be expected to dispose
of the Dumbarton unit but will

be given the opportunity to

acquue an alternative Ford
dealership in a different

location.

Net tangible assets of. the
dealerships to be acquired by
Barr were shovm as £158,226
according to accounts for the
year ending June 27, 1978. Net
losses for the subsidiarftt for

the 13 months were £173,000.

ARMITAGE SHANKS
THE proposed merger of H. and
R. Johnson-Richards Tiles and
Armitage Shanks has been
accepted so far by holders of
3.3 per cent of Johnson-Richards’
ordinary shares and 9.8 pec cent
of the preference. Holders of

12.3 per cent of Armitage Shanks
have also accepted the offer.

These figures are a correction
of those which appeared in

yesterday's paper. Yesterday’s
figures referred to the percentage
of holders whic^ had accepted
tbe offers, rather than': the
percentage of - shares in -respect
of which they had accep&d.

G. WHITEHOUSE
George Whitebonse (Engin-

eering) has increased itS|*iltake

in Centreway. the engineering/
leasing concern, from 21.4- per
cent to 24 per cenL Plans to

merge both groups broke [down

at the beginning of this year lor
“ technical reasons.*’

A spokesman for Whitehouse
said yesterday the group did not
plan to make a bid for Centreway
but regarded its stake as a
permanent long-term invest-

ment”
Following the break-down of

merger talks Centreway acquired,
in a £900.000 deal, Whitehouse's
vehicle distribution subsidiary.

ELECTRONICS
COMPANY FORMED
Leasemetiix, an electronic test

equipment company, has been
formed with backing of £90,000
from Small Business Capital
Fund.
5BCZF is the venture capital

arm of tbe Co-operative Insur-
ance Society managed by
Development CapitaL The new
Company’s business will be in the
short-term rental of sophisticated
electronic test equipment.

'ihe I'ou.'iders arc Mr. David
Rens’e .ind Mr. Fob Mundy, who
Loefa bare over 30 years* exjeri-
•-^n-e in ihe electronics industry
aud 'helped found Livingston
Hire.
The company will have a

capital of £50,000, and Mr.
Rennie will be the principal
majority shareholder. Of tbe
£90,000 backing ^CF.
£70,000 will be in tbe form of
loan .capitaL Substantial lines of
leasing credit have also been
negotiated from - United
Dominions Trust.

'

'nie company forecasts that
'pre-tax profits will be £100,000
by 19S2.

HAWLEY LesURE
Hawley Leisure has ' acquired

Sharps Bedroom Design, manu-
facturer and installer of custom-
built* bedroom furniture, for
£12S/>Q0. cash. 157B95 ordinary
shares and £71,053. 12 per cent

. convertible Loan stock 1986-88.

Pre-tax profit of Sharps for the
six months to October 31, X978
Was £49.674 on sales of £305.671.

Net assets were £43.986. -

The acquisition continues the
policy of broadening tbe interests

and should provide a useful con-
tribution to results for .

current
year, directors say.

ATTOCK PETROL
Steel Brothers has exercised

its option to 'snbscribe for 260J)00
ortinary shares In Attoek
Petroleum, taking its total
holding to 703,001 (approxi-
mately 183 per cent).

BELHAVEN SALE
Tbe Riverside Motor Inn and

Leisure complex -at Loeb
Lomond has been sold by Bel-
haven Brewery for £350,(X)0, but
the complex is to remain tied to
Belhaven beer sales for five

years.
The brewery group say the

proceeds will be used to repay
Belhaven's sole remaining UK
loan of £110,000 and to finance
the development of brewery tied
estate.

IREWAX MANUFG.
Grow Cmemical Corporatian of

the U.S. has acquired a 50 per
cent interest in Trewax Hanufsc-
taring, tbe UK xnanufaeturer of
carpet cleaners. The stake has
been acquired as a result of Grow
Chemical’s take-over of Trewax
Company of California

Ihe remaining 50 per cent of
Trewax Manufacturing' is owned
by tbe Levy family interests.

LEA HATS
The acquisition of Lea Bats by

W. L. Pawsoa and Son bas now
been completed. A total of

195R25 of the new shares have
been placed privately on behalf
of tbe vendors of Lm Hats.

RESULTS AND ACCOUNTS IN BRIEF
NEW SYIMET HOUlINGS—firofit for

^9T7 CS1.635 (CTZ,031) afw UX
£53.744 (£559). Earnings par '{T:«bar4

26.63p (W.31P).
STEWART AND WIGHT—proh* for

six rnonths to September 23. 1978.

£11,812 (£17.963). Dsprsciauoii' and
tax m.1SS (£6,976). Interim dividMd
3 per cent. OirertoK sesr .

pront

reduction partly due to lower. interest
.

isesivWi on lixsd-tsnn deposits jntth-

drawn to purchase freehold of North-

umberland Hotel and shopi at. 9 and

11 Eusion Road. Another fofftdr- was
iaii in number el guests at notet

durinp summer. .

JOS HOLDINGS (InvBstmenr trustj—

For six months to Jonuery 31. 1^.
'invesuneni income ^.5^- ^1.^|
artd other ihcoips E5.W
earnings lor ordmaiy tBS.sR) (£^8®)
alMT manasement expensss Eii.sdi

(£10.240). interest E105 (£196) and ux
C29.179 /E26,229). Earnings J^P
staere 1.21p Jl-Olp)
dand 0.8»p fO.Sp) net. costing^1*1.
Valuation ol tnvenmsnis. indudins 't
currant assets. ' E3.23m (£3.19m si

July 31. 19781 and net asset Mine
65.Sd (6A.7p). No provision bss om
mads lor tax- on capital gains whiw
may jrlse on Suture tealisauons or.

investments.
FIRST SCOmSH AMERICAN TI^T
Net orofii lor yeer to Fobniary 1. 187^

rstti rwi (£8^826) after all chstSBS

lax. Final dividend 2.15p nether 26p

share making 3.l5p (2-85p).
^

per share 3.32p (2.S6p). NAV 132.10

"INVESTING IN SU(!C|SS
EQUITIES—Revenue altar tax^^7^'
(£191. Ill) year to Janusiy 31. I?*®-

Retained £3Z391 (Cf3.3S6 . Final

Z.<MSp making 3.35p

2Sp' share. Net asset value Vi.-Iji.

c. eurotbust-r««^

&^Vb4lS"M^»;iOoT£1&). aVseii £838.335 tE41.344). Inerea«-in

Nee asset value .per 2Sp share 70.8p
(60.40).
. ERNEST JONES (JEWELLBIS)—
Results for ' Slepwmber 30, 1978 year,
with prospects, reported Fsbniaiy 21.
Group iixed assets tl.dSm (Ct.33m).
net current sasets C2.37m (03.98mV.
The company, which has “close'"
status. Is seekinri to open at Isaat
eight new branches over the next twro

years. Meeting. Howard Hotel. WC.
March 21. nogn.
LEDA INVESTMENT TRUST—Results

for 1978 slraady reported. Investments
listed in UK £3.56m (E3.41m). listed

abroad m.46in (£0.25m) and unlieted

£7,215 (£5,000). Meeting. 44, BlDoms-
bury Square, ViC, on March 20.' at
11 am.
INTERNATIONAL INVESHMENT TRUST

^^insl t.€3p mahine 2.94p lor year
ended -January 31. 1978 (2.62p}. Total
revenue E2.162.80O (£1.888.211}. Tax
£605,6^ (£ef4,813). Revenue after
tax £1.119.664 (£1.052.374). Earnings
per share 3.l9p (2.99p). Nat assst
value I06.5p (9£5^.

' ALUED INSULATORS—Results 1978
reported February 23 with chatrman's
observatiene on oroaoeets. Group fixed
assets £5.71m tE4.05m). Net current
assets £4.96in (£4.43m)—cash end
deposits £134.000 (£384,000) and over-
drah £733,000 (£50.000). Adjusted
piofU balore tax on a CCA basis
£809,000 after depreciation £205.000 and
cbst. of sales Q(n,000, adjustments
£300.000, plus gearing adjustment
C^OOO.' Meeting. Stoke on Trent,
March 22, at 11.30 am.
MELDRUM INVESTMENT TRUST—

Results for 1978 already known. Invest-
ments at valuation £11.79m (ElZOI m).
Net currant assets £450.330 (£376.280
ilablllties). Inciease in liquidity

EBSB.W (£1.l9fh decresae}. Meeting.
2 Si. Mary Axe. EC. March 20. t.30 am.
CARDINAL INI^STMENT TRUST—

Results for 1S7S already known. Invesi-
menta £19.89m (fl9.5m). Net currant

(E41.r

liquifticy £145ffl (£326,187 decrease).
Masiino, 1/2 Laurence Pountnay Htli.
EC. March 22 at noon.
THE NARBOROUGK (FMS) RUBBER

ESTATE—For six months ended
December 3t. 1978, production 496,114
kg (487.524 kg) or 1.Q83.745 lb
(1.074.807 lb), avertige pries realiaed
36.6p (31,9p) per kg or ie.6p (14.5p)
per pound. Net proceeda of sale ot
rubber crop £181,155 (£156,925).
replanting cesses relundM €9,6ra
(E9,294), less general charges, tapping,
manirfaenira and upkeep of estate,
including provisions for depreeiatian
and directors* fees £76.714 (£74,319).
Income from Invesiments, loan and
fixed deposit interest recsivad and
sundry revenue £2,239 (£1,155). less
replanting SApendiiura £7.077 (£3,5721
Issvtitg profit belore tax £108,225
(C88.4B3).

J. Aim H. B. JACKSON (iron, steel
end non-ferrous merchant)-Results ior
September 30. 1978. year already
reportad. Group fixed assets C5.29m
(£S.21ffl). investments C2.8Sffl (E2,07m},
net current assets E4.65m (E3.88m).
Net liquid funds increased by E8(i.4SB
(CM1.839 deeieese). Chsinnan expects
current year results to snow satis-
factory increase. Masting, Coventry.
March 27. 3 pm.
6BUERAL CONSOLIDATED INVEST-

MENT TRUST—Results (or 1978 already
known. Investments listed ai middle-
market value in UK £17.23m (f17.21m).
listed overseas C4.76in (£4.92ffl) and
unliscsd St directors’ vafuaiien £0.34m
(EQ.lTm). Meeting, 8. Waterloo Place,
SW, ort March 29. at 2.45 pm.

Drayton Premier Invostment Trust-
Results lor 1978. already coponad. |n<
westmeuts Ustsd at market value in

i>K r4?.67ni fr4R,76m), listed elsewhere
£33.3Sm 'fC95.13ni}, Unhstod at direc-
.Tor's vsluxtipn; in equity share capital
£2.3Sm r£2..13tni. in other invesimentx
(20 543 rci9.774). Moetinq, 117 Old
Broed Street, EC, on March 30 ai
12.15 pin.

BOC

BOC International Ltd
Although Airco did not become a subsidiary uhtU

1 Aoril 1 978, to achieve comparabiliiy. Group Mtes and

GrouD trading profit for l3St yoor find for the .firri t|vM

months of last year have been wfjustod to include

10(Ke of Airco.

Group profit, unaucHtedy for the
three months to 31-12«78 was:

Group sales

Operating costs

Depreciation

Group share of

associated companies’

profits, less tosses

Group trading profit

Europe
Africa

Americas
Asia
Pacific

Group trading profit

Less Airco adjustment

Interest

Group profit

before tax

Tax

Minorities

Available for disposal

Earnings per share

—nil distribution basis

—net basis (afterACT
written off)

Three Throe
months months

,
^e3^

10 to to

31.12.73 31.12.77 30.9.78

C minioi) iTnuniQii. £ milhon
30'2.9 278.3 1.190.1

• 25S.O 238 5 1.019 5

44.9 311.8 170.6

19.9 15.8 6-4.4

20.6' 24.0 112.2

1.3 0.9 3.6

26.3: 24.9 115.8

5.5 1.6: 26.0
3.4 3.7! 15.5

12.0 14.21 49.1
0.4' 0.9} - 4.1

a.O 45- 21.1

! 2d.3 24.9 1158
— 10.2 18.4

2ti.3 14.7 97.4

12.0 3.9 3'D.9

14.3 10.8 6o.D

7.0 6.1 - 30.8

7.3. 4.7: 35.7

1.7, i.e: 8.5

5.b: 3.1

!

27.2

2.20p

1.72p

0.S5p

C.95p

9.40p

8.45p

Condensed balance sheety unauditedy
asatSI Deceniber1978

Ar
31.12.78

At
30.9.78

Shareholders* funds
Minority shareholders’ interests

Deferred taxation

Long-term liabilities

Net borrowings and finance

leases

Fixed assets

Asspeiated companies and
investrnents

Working capital (excluding

bank balances and short

term loans)

j
£ millibn i

493.91

1
61.7j

1

22.31

j

23.8 i

£ million

499.1
68.6
23.1

25.2

i
620.8! ,497.0

ru22^1 1.113.0

) 798.6

:

»

‘

820.4

26.2
1

18.3

;
1

i

297.7

'

274.3

1,122.5’ 1.113.0

1 ) Trie results of the Europe Region for the comparative quaner ended

31 December 1977 ivere depressed by tha strike in tlie UK Gases
Oivtsion which costsome £3.0 million in that quarter.

2) The Group’s policy includes revaluing assets on to a replacement

cost basis and charging depreciation on the revalued amount
Trading profit for the three months to 31 December 1 978 has been
reduced by extra depreciation of £1 .5 million provided in antia-

patKHi of Mrther asset categories to be revalued before the end of

the current financial year.

3) The strengthening of starling during the (garter had ordy a minOT
effect on trading results: however, it did reduce the value of

overseas assets and liabilities when incorporated in the consoli-

dated Balance Sheet at 31 December 1978 with a consequent
efiect on shareholders' funds.

Ftaiher coptes of this r^jort may be obtamed from the Seaetery:

BOC /ntemationaf Ltd.. Heintnemmrtrt Houssl London WB 9DX.
Tel. 01‘748 2020.

INEMANCHESnitSMP
CANALCOMPANY

1978RESU1TS

Profit . .

Taxation ....
Setasde forloan caixtal redemption

Dividends • . . .

Retained .

Earnings per ardinary share .

Final onSnaiy (Bridend 10.88^, maldug 17.517(% for the year
(1977 IS.679^&), pasr^le April 9 to shardioldersTegistei^ oa
^'lardt 9. Preference dividend 3.5% already paid

Points from statement of tbe Otattnan. Mr. D. K. Redfijirt
* improvecnent in first halfnot inaintsned; revenue lowerin

secemd ha^ due in part to industrial problems
* fitttedangein total traffic tonnage tot caigo handled byouf

dock labour force was down, espedally at Manchester Docks
andfllesmere Port

* dredging expenditure continued at high level to vear end but
Bigi^Cfflt improvement now evident

Acopy of the report and accounts may be obtained from the
Secretary of die CcHnpany at Ship Canal House, Kiis StzveL
Manchester M24WX. ^ .

1978 1977
£’000 £'000

3.991 3.963

970 1.054

83 59

79S- 729

140 120

23.4p 20.4p

. i

1
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NOTICE OF REDEAIPTION

To the Holden o£

."'fi t
*’*• •*¥ slui arguing

cover

Change Wares

in

ARMCO International

Finance Corporation
(nowArmco Inc.)

«ir TfiRRY OGG

Guaranteed Debentures Due 1980 Issued

under Indenture dated as of April 1, 1968

-.The M-.and.^G' Group. has
cided to- eari7 on the stnisgie
with' the Tre^ui; over its- pro-
posed dividend for- 1978.
At yesterday’s .brief ammal

meeting,- shar^Iders whole-,
heartfidly agreed a resohztion that
,wouU enable the Board to »
commend..a final di^edd of np
to £3fi8p . a share should the
Treasiu? rel^t, and. allow the
rdivided . by- the net dividend,
beyond the statutory 10 per cent
The company has already de-

clared an inteijm of1^2p and a-
second interim of 2A50p.
The bone of contention is the -

method of calcolating dividend
cover.

^
The Treaaniry says that'

cover is profits after- actual. tax.
dividend--by the net divided.
But,:1f a company pays little UK
corporatloa tax it- would incur
extra- advance corporatiim tax
were it to pay a high dividend.
Thisl notional, extra ACT is -not
allowed for by the Treasuxy.
M.and G argues that the coVer

calcOlation should be based on
distributable^ profits. Under its
method - dividends could have
been lifted by around 45-per cent
to 5,02p -and stOl.be four
covered by'earnings. Using the
iTreasuz?; -metiiod -Aere .was - no

room- for an -increase above the
.normal 10 per cent

It is nnlihely thatU azid G will
get approval, to pay the -fUU

' 1.15Sp final
. dividend proposed.

But it is hopeful that there is

-room for compromise between^ two positions that will enable
it to give shareholders fust a-
little more from 1978*s profits.

BuUou^
forecasts

increase
FURTHER growth in. profits is

expected by Bnllon^, engineer-
ing concern, for the current year,
Ur. B. P. Jenks. ehahman tells
shareboldefs in his
review.

Be says that while *01X8 growth
will be below the 1978 increase,
he fe^ it should be satisfactory.
“ We'are actively seeking acquisi-
tions whidi would add to profit-
ability,” be adds.
As reported on January 26 pre-

tax profits rose by 62 per cent

Trafford Park ahead
in first half

PROM .INCREASED turnover of
£1.6SD,^. ' cbmpiared wifii

£1,416,348, profits before tax of
Trafford Pi^ Estates advanced
from £463,115 to £547,192 for 4be
halfryear to Deeemb.er 31, 1978l: .

After tax of £206,000 (£1631)00)
and -minorities, attributable
surplus emerged ^lead from
faST^SOOho £325,038.
The net interim dividend is

lifted to 1A6183P (r.69741p) per
25p -.- share, costing £163,224-
(£141,225),' ' and the. ' direbhr^'
expect to raise file current year
gross total, by 10. per cent-^last

'

yearfs net payments ambonted to

i05741p.
The directors- are considering

certain opportunities for develop-
ing ;the group which give.-

rise to a. requirement for addi-.

tionel finance; and in mrder to'

provide flexibility for raising
such finance they decided that a
property valuation would be
appropriate.

..Hair ysar

Turnover
Reiit receivible .

Warehouaing h
odier trading .

Preflta ..............

Rennie ............

Wa.reIiousiriQ ft

ether. vadlng .

Sundry in'eome .

Interest payebie ...

PraRc before .tax'

Taxation.
Net profit

Minority' Intense...
Attributable

"

T.620.933 1.416.348
917.529 620,186

703,404
77A920
720,790

- 21.136
9.036

195,522
463.115
163,000
300.115
12,815

287,300

A substantially completed pro-

fessional valuatifm has
.
indicated

that die total'Will .not be less than
£20m, i^ch is £6m. in excess of
the book value.

UK IGONOMie INDICATORS
ECONOnaC ACTIVITT—indices of mdustrial produedon, muni-
facturing output (lj975=100); oigmeering' orders O-97S=:100).-
retail sales voluini^ retail i^es value <1971=100); registered
unemployment (exclnihng school leavers) and im^ed vacancies
(000s). All seasonally adjusted.

prod.
.;m&-
output

Eng. Retail
. order voL

Retail
.-value

UPem-' ^
ployed ..Vac^

iBir,.161^ ioo 164.7 239l6 1A31;.. 157

106.9
110.9
1713 -

HKLI
io4.r
104.9

100
96
108

ie6.4

. 107.9
116.7.

246.4: 188
254.4 1;367 213
266.6 . 1,380 213

108.9 . 102.1.

lllA I03A. 279A' 1,321

OUTPUT—By market .sector;, eonsniiier goods, investment
intermedia '.goods rfmateriids .and .^fuels);--engmeering i

metal manuCaetdre. textile, leather and- clothing (1975
housing' starts (OCXte, monthly average).

goods,.

output
=100);

Oonisunidr Invst . Intmd. Eng. Metal Textile House.

1977 ;

goods goods output mnfg- •

etc. starts*

4tii qtr.'

1978
164B 97.1 llO

.
ssa 95A loqo 20.7

1st qtr. losi 99.1 116a 100.0 95.0 97.8 17fl

2nd qtr. . 107.8 .98.5 .122.6 lOOA . 107.8 101.0 • . 27.1

3rd qtr. : 107.3 100.2 123.3 101.0 10L6 1020 22.9

4th qtr. 106.3 96:5 123.0 . 960 970 lOOO 20.6

August 109.0 . lOLO . . 12SJ) 103.0 92.0 104.0 20.S
1

Sept'"’ 107.0
• - - 99.0 123i0- 99.0 100.0 lOlO - 2511

OcL 105.0 96.0 12L0 960 98.0 lOOO 24.3 1

106A 96.0 123J) 95.0 93.0 102.0 20.7
j

Dec. 107.0 98.0 125.0 • 98.0 lOLO 101.0 16.7

M973=100)rvisible balance; current balance; oil balance; terms
of trade (19^=100): exchange reserves.

1977
4tbqtr..:-:

1978
Ist qtr.

.

.

2ndqtr.
3rd qtr. .

4tb qtr.

SepL
Oct.
Nov.
Dec.

1979
Jan.

Export Import Visible Current ou Terms Besv.

volume- volume balance balance balance trade USSbn*

102A -f-ie - +580 -659 102A 20A9

ll9.6' USA -590 -361 -620 iosA 20A3
122i! 110.0 -:173- .+135 -414 104A 16.75

124.9 114A -^365 -*49 -501 105.7 16.S3

1251 112A' .
- 1- +359 -480 10S.7 15.77

124A 119A ,-216 - -111 -179 106A 16.51

125.9 lllA •-+ 40 .. +160 . -135 106A 15A7
122E 114.1 -108' + 12 -162 107A 15.67'

126.7 113.0 + 67 -1:187 ^183 106A 15.69

iiaLl IOTA -ii9. + l". - 60 107.7 16A6

preAvrTAT

—

Money supply.Ml and sterling M8i bank advances

in sterling to the private seetbr Cdiree months’" growth at amuai

rate); domestic credit expansion .(£m); buUding societies net

inflow; HR. new credit all Seasonally adjusted. Minimum

1

Ml' M3

1977
% %

4tliqtr.

1978
23.2 12.6

1st qtr. 24.3 23.8

2ndqtr. 8A 15.7

3rd qtr.
- 16.8 5.3

4th qtr. 9;7 9.7

Oct; 13.8 5.5

Nov.- j2.r 10.7

Dee. 9.7 9.7

: Bank
advances DCE
% £m

BS HP
inflow lending

8.7 -f-698

24.6 -(•3,391

8.6 +5S4
8.8 -)-U90
IR +541

. 9.9 +113
&S +836

1979
Jan.
Feb.

13,6 16.3 20.9 +839

INFLATION—Indices of earnings (Jan.

matexials and fuels, -wholesale prices of pr
(1973=100); retail prices and food prices (1974-10^. l-i

commodity index fjSy 1952=100); trade weighted value ot

sterling (Dec, 1971=100). •

1977
4th qtr.

1978
1st qtr.

2Dd qtr.

Srdqta
4th qtr.

SepL '

OcL
Nov.

.

Dec. -

’ 1979
Jan.

-

Earn- Basic Whsale. ^ j • SttIb
lags* : matls.* mnfg.* RPI* Foods* comdty. strig.

119.9 142^ 145,8 187A 193.3 234.2 63.3

- 149.2

151.8

154.8
157.3

155.7

156.6

157.1

158.3

238.61 64J>

242J7 61.5

253.74 62A
257.69 62.7

253.74 62.7

265,22 62.5

263.63 623
257.69 63.2

150.6 153A 207.2 317A

•* Not seasonally adjusted.

260.63 63.4

to a record £4.95m for the year
ended October SI, 1978. Turn-
over expanded to £40m (£29.2m)
and the dividend, with Treasury
approval, is raised by 37 per cent
to 7.684p net per share.

Mr. Jenks says tbe aebieve-

ments during the year were con-
siderably assisted by very good
performances from two of tbe
group's major companies. Project
and Beanstalk, a turnround at

Hago, and a satisfactory return
from Newman Granger, which
was purchased in February 1978.

A current cost statement
reduces pre-tax profits to £4.06ni

(£2,24m) a^r extra deprecia-
tion £446,000 r£337.000), cost of
sales £566J)00 (£569,000) and tbe
gearing factor £124,000

(£100J)00>.

Balance sheet shows fixed
assets up to £10.02m (£6A3ni) and
net current assets at £7fi4m
(£4A9m). Working capital

increased by £3A3m (£1.28m).

Meeting, 20 Cannon Street, EC,
March 21 at 10.15 am.

ASSOCIATE DEALS
J. Henry Schroder Wagg which

is advising Westinebouse Brake
and Signal bought 20,000 Hawker
Slddeley at 210p on behalf, of

associates disciwonary invest-
ment clients.

RECORD RESULTS, as forecast,

are reported by Change Wares
for 1978. Turnover at £16.97m
and profits of £614,^0 compare
viith lost September's forecast of
£lTm and not less than £580,000.

respectively, for the enlarged
group—tbe Stoekvell group of

companies was acquired in
January, 1978.
For the 26 weeks ended

December 31, 1977, the company
incurred a loss of £97,896 on
turnover of £3.61m.
As expected there is no tax

charge, as no liability has
arisen on the profits due to i>ast

trading losses and stock relieL

There is an extraordinary debit

of £43D00, however, representing
an abnormal loss incurred on
the disposal of plant and
machinery, but this is covered
by a transfer of the same amount
from capital reserves.

On increased capital from last

September’s rights issue,

earnings are shown as 3.07p per
lOp share for the year against a
loss of 0fl34p for the 26 weeks.
The dividend for the period totals

0.4p net with a final of 0.2p—for
the previous 18 months a 0.4p

interim was paid.

Dividends on -the ordinary and
participating preferred shares
absorb £181.929 (£10,925). Tbe
amount retained at December SI,

1978. was £432.921 (£108.821 loss

at December 31, 1977).

has given itself every oppoi^
(unity to set up a solid growth
platform in the post recovery
phase. Strong interim profits and
the forecast accompanying tbe
September rights issue bad
already pointed tbe way to tbe
record performance for 1978,
where the H. StockweR purchase
was probably worth £350,000 to

,

pre-tax profits. This year, as last.

Change Wares should pay no tax
since it has about half the UK
tax loss still to be taken and
about £200.000 of relief on ACT
to be brought back. A decision
as to whether tbe German deficit

should be treated as a revenue
or a capital item, however, could
make a difference of around
£400.000 to the total tax loss
balance. For the current year,
Change Wares is cofident of
organic growth and longer term
prospects could be given a boost
if a satisfactory Licensing deal
to manufacture equipment for
tbe fast food ^de can be nego-
tiated with Bastian-Blessing.
Given the close links between the
tivQ companies, a reasonable deal
could be on tbe cards although
it will entail a material invest-
ment in UK manufacturing cap-
acity. Tbe shares dropped 2p to
17p where tbe yield is 3.6 per
cent and the p/e on stated earn-
ings is 5.5.

NOTICE 15 HEREBY GRRN tiiaL pursuant to the provisions of the above-mentionefi Indenture*
$lA04Jl00 principal amount of the above-described Debmnires have been selected for redemption on
April 1, 1979, thiough operadon of the Sinking Fund, at the principal amount thereof, together with
accrued inieiest to said date, as foUows:

of SljXIOEadi ofPKfix‘^1'’ Bearing the Distinctive Nmobers
Finding in any el the Following Two Digits i

03 17 25»»37 41 46 « 54 56 69Tr83 86 S8 92 96U 22 37 31 36 38 42 47 49 55 61 ‘72 81 84 87 90 94

Also Outstanding Dehenmres of SIAOO each of Prefix ‘IM*.

Bearing the Following NnmberS:

139 3739. 3839 4039 5439 6739 7939 9439 9839 10539 lt039 S&339 13639
S39 3339 3939 4439 6239 7139 9239 95^ 10&39 10739 11S39 12939

Oil April 1, 1979, the Debentures designated above will become due and payable in such coin or
euiRDcy of the United States of America as at the time of payrtiani shall Le legal lender for the pay-
ment of pohlic and private debts. 5aid Debentures will be paid, upon presentation and surrender
thereof with all coupons appertaining thereto maturing after llie redemptiun date, at ihe option of
the bolder ether (a) at the corporate trust office of Morgan Cnaraniy Trust Company of
New York, 30 West Broadway, New York, New York 10015, or ll>) at the main offices of
Mo^an Guaranty Trust Company of New York in Brussels. Frankfurt am Main. London and Paris,
the main office of BancaVonwiller & C S-pA, in Milan and Ae main office of Bauque Inteznationale a
Lusemlwurg SA. in Luxembourg. Payments at the offices leferred to in (bi above will be made by
check drawn on a dollar account, or by a transfer to a dollar account maioiaineil by the payee, with a
New York Cty hawk.

Coupons due April 1, 1979, riioiild he detached and colleeted in the usual manner.
.
On and after April 1, 1979, interest shall cease to accrue on the Debentures herein derignated for

redempison.

Dated: Fehrnaiy 1979«

'

AKMCO INC,.

NOTICE
The following Ddbenturespieriondy called for redemption have not as yet been presented for payment:

DEBENTURES OF ^ $1,000 .
EACH

Rowe - and Pitman, Hurst-
Brown, associates of Norcros,
bought 3,000 Norcros at 89p for
a dicretionaiy investment client

• comment
After a capital injectibn, a rights
issue and a major acquisition,

the new board at Change Wares

GRANGE TRUST
Grange Trust has renewed its

U.S.S 2m loan for a further five
years at a cost of 10|g per cent
per annum.

ac 60 892
279 * l'U4
280 1894
283 1B95
283 1696
342 1897
aS2 1901
354 1903
369 1930
873 25(e

7SC9 93G4
7769 • 9368
7793 9375
7796 9603
77SS 9715
7800 9725
7S0S 9729
8673 9733
9393 9742
9356 9744

TheLondonMoney C^Ientre

isbuiltround tibeINramid.
Thelycamldisthe symbol ofoneof the world's

most infliiential market makers, Bankers Trust

Equally, ifsyourguarantee of arairid, efficient and

contmuing service provided through the Bankers

DustLondonMoney Centre.

Direct access to a totallooney

madeet service.

Foreign exchange, Eurocurrency dealing, ster-

ling instruments, CDs, the London Money Centre

handles it all.

. As amajor buyerand sellerin spot and forward

foreign exchange markets on a global scale, we get

fast, accurate information on opportunities and

trends. Indeed, working with other Bankers Ihist

foreign eschange traders in North, and South

America Europe and Asia, we are in business

around the clock, around the world. Which is why

we can provide corporate customers with the fast,

accurate, decision-making information they need

on trends and opportunities.

All this is done directly through our Foreign

Exchange Customer Advisory Group, working

within the London Money Centre as an integral

part of its function.

The London Money Centre Eurodollar desk

provides a substantial dealing operation for Euro-

currencies, extending out to five years.

Equally, the sterling desk provides a highly

efficientand competitive sterling dqiosit function.

Finally, as aprimary dealer-bank for U.S. Govern-

ment securities, we make the finest net prices in

London and are well placed to obtain new issues.

Which (xnnplements our activities as one of the

most active dealers in the secondary market

At the London Money Centre

or wherever you encounter the

Bankers Trust Pyramid, youVe

dealing with a full service bank in

the fullest sense of the word, with

the capacity to raise, lend and man-

age money anywhere in the world.

LondoaMboe^ Centre,9 Qoeen Victoria Street,£C4P 4DB.
Telephone:01o236 5030.Telex:888191/2.

Readoua.'teisNew Yoribln ibeUi]iiedIQiis6an.braiMliesk Lerndoo ai^ Birminabain anJ a ivpiv&-niuiivc office in ^1^lKheslCI: Other branchesMilan.?.iris.B3hia]n.Scnol.Siieaponr,Tcdi)Ti.Nassau irndPanani CitjL

Ad IntcnutiMKiJ Donkins NciAork of brark.'hcs.siibuduntis.ofriiiaies aid rcprcscnbiiiicofriLV^in jSa'<uniri-.‘S'.'<n sixconiincnib.
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Nafioe of Redemption
^

International Standard Electric Corporation
S% sinking Rmd Debentures due 1885

M24 18B» S4«8 5334 7390
26 18W 3472 5337 7423
30 1879 3480 5350 7427
87 1888 8492 6352 7446
SO 1906 3494 5363 7451
101 1918 3497 5370 7464
115 1920 8603 5372 7481
116 1935 3507 8394 7485
119 1940 3520 6413 7498
12T 1962 S39 54^ 7502
137 1966 3547 8428 7507
143 1986 8557 6446 7609
144 1988 3660 5451 7514
172 1995 3565 6485 7520
173 2001 3568 5475 7522
ire 2010 3570 5481 7524
177 2025 3579 5489 re28
186 2039 9SSr 6491 7545
189 2W5 3615 5493 7547
193 2061 3648 5501 7605
197 2075 3654 5510 7616
202 2081 3862 B514 7618
203 2085 3684 SSS 7623
215 2093 3686 5536 7636
216 2100 3692 5536 7682
218 2106 3700 5540 7688
228 2139 3703 5542 7703
234 2142 3711 5646 7713
235 2156 3725 5551 7722
236 2173 3758 5553 7724
239 2132 SreS ^59 7727
259 2184 3762 6562 7769
277 2207 3774 5568 7780
288 2220 3780 5570 7791

The luin^R of the Debentures to be redeemed are as follows: „„„

iiiiiliiiiililiiiii
Hf? lliS <T443 ia^ griMtt 21511 22S54 23609 84574 25680 26725 2789 28797

3}^ *iSS! 4W1 IS® 17® 18® 1^ ^1514 22563 23613 24583 25686 26726 27S44 288CS

11® ii® ®ol 14® 16® ImS 1®6 ®re llm^ 2159 22S6S 23620 24S8S 26690^^ 2915
11498 12^ 14m 16m 1MW i«w

27879 28923

im Il9 ^ iSo iSe 9M IB® 1^ 20547 «6» 22663^ 2^ 25^ ^mJTTif JiIm iiSSS irAHA ifisas 14896 ^*44 21537 22S84 23632 24593 3S711 26re6 2783T 28830

9® 11® 1206 IS® imi 15® 1^ 17® 18® 19504 20560 21®^^ »94 25^ 2^ ^
9726 11542 12661 13644 14468 15483 16526 17461 18496 19609 20560 21552 22588 «4m4
4728 11551 12662 13646 14471 16471 16530 17463 18499 19613 20561 21657 22998 286M ^22
i-j.

I .<Baa iMM ^Tirir 14S79 1S4T2 16531 17466 18502 19514 20562 21668 23605 23657 24S89 25176 2£Tt6 27865 28838
mk 11® 1®4 lim 1^ litre 1®4 1^ lOW 18615 20563 21559 22613 23656 24604 25741 26^ Zm 2BS39

W4n 115SA 19675 13653 14481 1&1M 16537 17471 18533 19616 80564 81S6Q 28515 23662 24682 25743 25^8 2854S

9779 11586 12580 136S8 14487 16487 16541 17478 18543 19617 2056S 21570 22621 2306 24^ ^^44 26M 279ffi 28846

aTB^ 41609 i9SBfi 1SIW7 idsfls 16486 16552 17479 18644 19522 20579 21681 22622 238/^ 24636 25770 2o782 2/^/ 98860

iret i1® ti® toll IS® 1^ 17® 18648 19629 20592 21SS2 23623 23679 24639 2S772 26798 ^0 28855

i® ti® li® it® 14M0 it® 1®0 17492 1®6 19639 20593 215S5 22628 23654 24641 26774 26302 27p*
I® 11® 19® 13700 14506 15® 1®1 1^3 llssl 19658 20595 21559 226S3 23688 24643 2S77S 26804 27929 28870

9824 11646 12693 13710 14608 15496 16S70 17517 18583 19665 20599 21692 22640 23M1 ^^0 237/7 ^B/l

4828 11651 12713 13712 14513 15518 16578 irei9 18600 19667 20600 21597 28642 23692 2'r05 2a//ii 26833 2793/' 29070

I® 11® lint itni 1®Q 15® 1®0 1^0 1B601 iHa 20604 21611 23643 2S694 24670 2S7S1 26^ 29079

9839 116S7 12733 13717 14528 15S2S 16581 17533 18608 19670 20606 21612 87BS2 23703 24674 2a732 26873 ^M1. 29074

aS5S 11660 12734 13718 14SS6 15530 16587 ireSS 18603 19674 20609 21613 22659 28704 24686 25784 26877 27942 29075

11® 12^ 1®9 1^ 1®4 1^^ 18^ isere 20610 31614 22660 23707 24687 26788 2^ 27949 29086^ 1® 332! 3s23 31^ 32® 1^9 isen 19579 aosn 216IS 22666 22709 24597 25790 28ea« 27962 290S8

291 2^3 3784 S5S9 7795 9885 11674 12758 13730 14544 15538 16594 17544 18615 19683 20512 21623 22680 23717 24700 25794 26388 27968 MOM®^ Irei I® 7® 9® litre 12® 13® 14546 1®1 17555 18628 19695 20613 21629 22682 28718 24703 25796 26914 27973 29096

SOI 3795 m94 7833 9901 11678 12763 13744 14656 15542 16613 ire6S 18634 19697 20619 21632 22691 23727 24718 25799 26828 27991 29eM
303 ®1 I® ®0^ ®0 11® 12® ism 14® mi6 17873 18647 19708 20619 21634 22694 23740 24720 25820 26930 27992 29099

313 2260 3820 5617 7842 9930 11687 12769 187S8 145M 15664 16623 17574 18648 19709 |0M1 ^701 ^4 2^ 2^ ^1«
337 2264 3846 5646 7845 9933 11693 12770 13760 14671 165® 16630 17577 18S8 19715 20m 21543 22m areo 24rei 2S8a 269M ara aim
340 2299 3851 5654 7847 9935 11697 12773 13774 14585 15573 16633 17603 1^61 ISTOS 20m CT64S 2^ 34m^1 2g^ ^0 aW
346 2276 3853 56a 7854 9937 11703 12779 13785 iaS6 15374 16635 17M4 IMK lOWJ 21649 am SX^ 94re6 9gS2 26948 ams Wt1
357 2279 3874 6870 78» 9960 11705 12780 18787 14588 15581 16637 17606 ISW 19m 20656 ^651 am am ^8 Mg ^5 am
»1 233 3876 5679 79C6 9971 11707 12781 13789 14691 15582 16646 17e» 18667 19734 COMB mil MnO Wm 2a^ aM a019 aW
3K 2307 3878 5681 7915 9977 11733 12787 13792 14616 1S5S3 16652 17612 1867S 19742 20M 21660 mi4 2^4 mjO 2^ MBO a«6 ma
ai 2322 3882 SMS 7921 9999 11720 12797 13798 14622 1SS8< 16658 17M0 18653 1974S 20^ 21668 ^7 mre 25599 2f96XgM ai26
376 2327 3894 5702 7929 10001 11722 12800 1S802 14638 15585 16657 17622 18666 19747 26^ 21667 a726 am 24m 258^ 26968- 28029 am
3a 2333 3897 5708 79a 10031 11724 12802 13803 14540 16Sa 16658 17626 18691 19m MTO 21672 22m am 24m 25893 MTO 38081 am
387 2336 39W 5714 79M 10046 11731 laK ia09 14646 155» 166^ 17833 ISM? 19re3 20M 21674 2^ am 2^ 3S895 Mg aCM am
3a 2849 3908 5733 7962 lOOa 11789 12808 iai1 14847 ISai 16667 17634 18699 19TSS MTOO 216re am am «m gM Mg gig
400 2351 aiO 6752 7954 10070 11746 1S814 13312 14649 15607 IMM 17M1 15709 19769 ^701 21M am agl 24re0 gM aWB MjO gig
437 2367 3918 6754 TOM 10076 11748 iaiB IMIS 14661 15610 16671 176a iai4 Iflm g708 gga gge 24ras gM 2^ ggOjO gm
457 2370 3920 57a 7979 10097 IITM 12820 iai9 14656 15619 1667S 17690 18717 19786 20704 21680 227M 23812 24787 25940 26999 XSOSZ 29138

454^^ I®^ 10^ 11® 1^ laa 14657 15635 16676 17707 16723 19M1 20714 21704 22?» 23Sa »7M 25948 27006 gM3'29ia
505 2383 a42 5787 7995 101W 11791 12840 13826 14658 15644 16679 177M 187M 19Sa 30716 2ireS MS4 2^ ggS ggO aoOS 28054 g1»
sa 2389 aa STM 8003 10111 11797 12841 13833 14659 15546 16681 17715 187M 198a 207a 21707 22785 23826 34801 2Sa8 aOII gw 2^47
513 2394 3965 M17 M13 10119 11807 12842 ISSM 146e 15660 166a 17716 18738 1g» 2g47 ggl a761 ggS gSg gMS OTg g1S7
515 2898 3967 5840^8033 lOia 11840 IMM 13839 14673 15653 16090 17724 18740 1M4S 20750 2irei 22770 23a2 24812 2S989 27022 28089 aiOl
637 2431 MTS 5846 8035 10155 11843 12870 13847 14679 16667 16691 17732 1^41 19946 20761 2178 23777 28342 24813 25M7 27027 28087 29154
sa 2429 39a 5887 8052 lOia 11846 12872 18856 146a 15672 16695 1 7734 187M 19547 307S7 21774 22784 23848 24816 3972 2703 2803 291M

.
540 2431 3984 531 8067 1013 1132 12876 13859 14686 15674 16700 imi ISreS 19849 20776 21780 22787 29849 24818 2S97S 2731 2aN8mia
542 2440 391 318 8073 10173 1133 12884 1330 1463 19676 16701 1773 187M 1MSS 20784 21784 22794 2336 2483 26976 2703 28087 2913
546 2454 4007 593 903 10178 11877 1283 1351 1463 16677 16707 1773 18781 1983 2083 2173 22800 2383 24824 2593 27041 2803 ai91
31 aS7 4026 5931 835 1013 11884 12905 13862 1436 15679 16713 17773 ISm 19879 20805 ^73 2237 2383 2483 2391 27048 28098 2913
616 2477 4047 341 8101 10184 1183 12908 13864 14701 1563 16718 T7m 18780 1983 2311 21799 2283 2383 24841 2SM2 27044 28097 2913
618 2607 439 893 813 1Q187 1131 1293 133 14711 1635 16725 17779 18781 1930 2312 218M 2310 2367 2483 393 a31 3101 2913
63 2511 4081 361 8144 10191 1193 12922 13886 1471S 1530 16729 imi 18784 19894 2314 218C4 2314 2383 2483 2307 27054 28ia 2923
625 ai3 4110 5970 813 10195 11904 1293 1837 14718 1563 16780 1773 1873 1937 20827 2135 2317 3871 2483 2310 2739 3117 29207
829 2533 4117 372 813 10214 11906 12927 13863 1473 15702 16734 17797 1873 1993 2036 2136 2318 23874 2483 2311 27061 313 89220
645 2538 413 381 8178 1319 11910 1293 1353 14736 15707 16737 1773 18791 1993 20840 337 2319 23877 24864 26012 27063 313 29222
648 2540 413 5984 SIM 1035 11934 1331 13871 1473 15709 1673 imi 1883 1993 20842 21818 2283 2383 2483 2317 27064 313 28224
6S3 253 413 593 8205 1023 1193 12984 13873 1473 15712 16745 17792 1317 1993 20843 ^83 22834 23884 2483 2603 2703 313 29227
63 2S3 4171 593 312 10265 11951 1293 13879 1473 15713 16747 im7 1319 1930 20852 2131 22827 2335 2483 268SS 2703 31M;2g2S7
658 253 413 6004 823 10291 1139 1237 1383 1439 15720 1673 1773 18822 1931 20871 2183 2883 23894 24879 2603 27070 313 29246
31 372 4213 6008 6230 10296 11960 1293 18883 14761 167Z7 16757 ITBM 18544 1993 208T4 2183 2283 2389S 24881 233 a073 3161 3248
673 2S3 4216 603 823 1033 1193 12943 13854 1473 1573 16760 17805 1883 1993 2083 21842 22M1 2383 2483 26C34 27077 313 29248
6M 391 319 603 343 10305 11974 12948 1336 1473 15731 16762 17809 18901 19948 2083 a843 22846 23901 2483 2803 27078 3179 2350
701 2593 4227 5049 8247 10326 11931 12950 13896 14m 1573 1673 1781S 1893 1M49 20902 ^846 22848 23904 24894 2003 0079 313 2943
705 2598 431 6053 8261 1033 1193 12952 1393 14m 1573 1673 17821 1893 19962 20903 3854 22853 3912 24900 26040 27081 3185 25456
718 2609 423 639 8257 1033 1193 1293 1332 14777 1573 18770 1783 18927 1993 20904 21856 2237 23914 3901 26041 2703 31M '294re
751 ai4 4293 6062 823 10363 11990 12985 13938 14m 1S7S3 16774 1731 1334 19964 20920 21857 22859 23917 3902 28043 2703 2831 29470
754 263 4300 6101 831 1033 1193 133 13939 14780 1573 16781 1783 1893 1993 £031 2183 22860 339 3918 3046 27099 28208 2943
775 2625 43a 613 8296 10197 1193 12964 13941 1473 16794 -1473 17840 18945 19967 20934 218M 22872 23948 2493 26047 371M 3823 29491
781 2827 433 6149 8298 1043 1203 12966 139S3 14784 15797 16790 17843 18948 1371 2093 21878 22873 23946 a925 260S0 0101 28238 29507
73 2645 433 6166 8305 1043 12004 12975 133 1473 1S804 16800 17844 18958 199M 20942 08M 22875 3956 393 26053 2713 2340 3512
791 2647 4345 5173 311 10435 12005 12978 18961 14799 15811 16802 17845 18960 19993 2C9U 2183 22883 23958 24927 3054 013 32S6 3515
SOS 2662 4348 613 313 1043 12012 12981 13964 1483 15820 133 17861 18978 19999 20945 2130 22884 3959 24934 26072 013 28257 29516
SOS 2654 4363 613 8815 10458 12019 12983 133 14812 15824 16804 17874 133 20003 20948 2131 2311 2393 24941 2375 27110 292S8 29517
S12 2871 4366 314 318 10459 1203 1293 1304 14913 15848 16806 1783 18984 20006 2031 2133 2316 23961 24942 26076 0111 28260 29520
832 2682 433 6215 8333 10461 12025 1293 13980 148M 16849 18811 17884 1890 2D01S 2031 0894 2318 2393 24945 26077 27125 28261 2344
837 387 430 8222 8346 1043 18064 12996 130 1431 15904 1316 1783 18997 20017 2033 2183 3926 29969 »947 26078 0140 2823 2953
S39 2589 4418 8251 831 10471 12075 1238 13984 14837 16912 16819 1739 19026 2000 2093 0903 2371 3948 2603 27142 2823 29649
S3 2704 4422 8253 8353 10478 1231 13001 13996 14853 15916 16822 17838 1900 20022 20970 090 22944 2306 39M 26086 0143 2820 29650
36 2707 440 6293 355 1043 12084 13004 14000 1436 15331 18824 1793 19029 300 20974 093 22»4S 2393 249« 303 0150 28269 29652
8591 2712 4444 6304 S3S4 1310 1213 1303 14017 1483 1S936 1631 1793 1900 2003 2007 21910 22949 239M 24970 26091 27164 28Z78 .2963.
as 2716 4448 8315 833 1QS1S 10M 13009 1318 1433 1590 1632 17906 19039 20031 20994 21912 22962 2393 M971 313 2713 28277 29571
898 2718 443 631 371 1317 1210 13010 14022 1435 15941 1680 17912 19047 200S1 0000 093 2354 2393 24978 3l10 2713 2832 29674
905 2742 4472 6342 804 1053 1313 ,13011 14025 1439 1S947 168M 17916 1903 20062 2131 2193 2293 23990 2493 3111 2713 23284 2953
00 051 4475 6353 8304 lOBM 12110 1300 14026' 1430 15971 16864 17919 1931 20077 003 21943 231? 331 3990 26114 2710 28290 3584
913 053 4491 6359 8400 IflSSO 1014 13033 1400 14896 15978 1374 17930 1903 20081 21014 0949 22978 23994 0992 26115 27173 Z829S 29600
919 039 4498 633 843 1063 1016 13084 1403 14899 1593 1883 17936 19075 3084 0018 21950 22977 23995 24994 3121 0174 28297.3603
520 2764 4612 33 843 10S99 1018 13038 14030 14902 1500 1683 17944 19077 2003 0020 21961 22979 2390 2490 29H0 0lM 2306 3613
931 2769 318 838 8422 1063 1017 13M1 14033 14912 15998 16390 17945 19081 3094 0(03 0966 2290 000 2500 3141 0184 25303 363
940 2779 460 6403 840 10634 103 1303 1400 1493 15999 16896 17946 1903 20096 21024 090 2293 24008 25009 203 2713 25310 29647
S46 2737 450 6409 843 10637 12126 ISOn 1403 14934 16004 13M 17948 19094 20099 0026 090 2303 24011 3010 3170 010 2312 29548
964 305 4529 6415 8449 10874 103 13078 14048 1438 16Q0B 16906 17950 1913 20120 0032 0978 23090 24012 2SQ14 3175 2713 2316 29657
977 313 4549 6420 8459 10677 103 1303 1430 1493 1603 1312 17953 1913 2013 21035 2193 23091 24018 25016 3177 2710 2317 339
»7 319 4557 6423 8494 10687 103 1331 14051 14954 16018 iai3 1736 19104 3131 0037 2193 2303 24019 25018 3178 0194 2831 3681
1000 2826 4561 6443 311 10693 1213 13084 14063 1493 16032 1351 1738 1913 313 0043 093 23097 2403 25021 26179 27200 2833 2963
100 2838 4667 643 332 10708 1064 1336 14M0 149S6 16036 1354 1793 1910 2013 21044 0984 3118 2403 3032 3181 2720* 2S324 337
1C3S 28a 4676 6462 8554 10717 12156 1313 1400 14964 16037 16856 17978 19111 20148 2103 2193 313 2400 2500 3195 2703 2325 3673
1048 2843 4678 6466 36B 10735 103 1310 1400 1493 16052 133 1793 19115 2013 0070 090 310 24029 2503 26201 2707 28322 29675
1060 2860 453 6469 374 1042 1072 1313 14072 1493 1603 133 1793 19117 2013 21072 2193 313 24030 260M 26206 27231 2338 3677
1060 2865 450 6471 8602 103 100 1014 1403 1493 1603 1375 17991 1913 203 0073 093 aiM 24040 2500 2317 27232 2344 2963
1M2 237 4613 6475 8606 103 1078 13ia 1410 14972 16004 1690 17994 1913 2013 0076 22008 3134 24041 26072 2318 27246 28348 331
103 33 46a 643 314 lom 103 1310 14181 14975 1600 16992 1793 1913 3170 21079 3012 310 24044 303 2609 27259 28M 29198
1073 300 463 643 853 1073 103 1313 1413 1406 16070 1703 1790 1913 2078 2103 8205 313 24049 25076 2620 2723 2835 2970
IMI 207 4644 6497 8646 1073 1064 13151 1413 1490 16071 1703 130 1913 2079 2100 2206 203 24064 26078 2623 27268 2S356 29703
103 2905 4650 6611 8671 10796 103 1313 1410 14978 16076 17031 1312 19140 200 2103 2207 3150 24056 313 26240 27273 28875 29705
100 380 453 318 8673 10797 1093 1313 14178 14980 16077 17032 1807 19141 2023 21099 22022 3151 2400 313 26248 27274 2853 29708
1105 234 463 663 8678 1000 103 1310 14179 14981 1603 1703 1318 1910 20208 003 2203 3154 24M1 2071 26847 27275 2833 29709
1111 2942 4670 6540 8679 10848 12204 1313 1410 14984 1600 170M 18020 191S1 231$ 2100 22041 3155 24084 3174 26253 27276 2893 2013
1113 2946 4708 6560 863 10849 1223 103 1410 14990 16096 1703 18QS6 1913 20218 21102 22043 23157 24098 3175 2639 27278 2836 29719
113 2946 4711 6554 8750 10854 12226 13179 1413 14993 16100 17047 1800 19170 20227 21106 2200 3158 24094 3184 2820 27283 28400 2970
1122 33^ 653 8752 10879 12227 1310 1410 16000 16104 17049 1803 1910 20229 211M 2203 3161 »100 313 26265 27284 28404 39722
1124 33 4730 6575 838 1080 1223 1313 141W 15009 1610S 17053 ISMI 1913 20233 0110 2200 ai3 »10 313 2620 27299 2»W7 29729
1172 33 4^ 6680 03 10890 1223 1313 14195 1W10 1009 17054 1337 1910 2023 21116 2203 ai71 24114 25190 26290 £730 2643 3738IW are 4778 6590 870 1090 12234 1314 14196 15012 16112 17056 18038 1913 2023 21117 0074 ai73 0115 2508 26295 27301 28413 2970

^B9S 8769 1090 1223 13241 14200 19013 16114 1710 16041 1016 20241 0119 22076 0174 2410 25296 2639 27803 28424 2063
110 2984 4834 663 8771 10932 1223 13249 1435 16017 16115 17103 18044 1019 20242 013 0078 0178 24169 25242 26301 27304 2840 073
113 aa 4836 6634 STM 10935 12240 1330 14207 ISOa 16117 1713 18051 19220 20945 010 22078 013 24171 2930 26317 27307 2843 29789
1192 2993 4840 6658 873 10937 12346 13253 14208 15024 1610 1006 16055 1923 20S46 81130 22080 23207 24178 2520 2630 2730S 2B4a 0780
1906 MIS 4850 6664 870 10970 12247 13257 14210 15027 1610 100 18059 1039 20248 0134 22083 23208 24ire 26258 2630 27310 28437 29781
1211 3016 are 6675 8789 10979 1059 18260 14214 1S0C8 16166 17106 18061 19248 20254 2113 2203 2016 241M 2620 26324 27612 28443 0784
105 M34 407 6701 STM 1090 12260 13273 1018 1503 16198 1016 18066 19244 20958 21144 22098 2320 «4ta 25254 26342 27314 28450 2970

300 430 670 8820 11003 1831 13290 1401 1SQB2 16199 1713 18067 19249 20260 81145 82099 2823 2413 2066 26356 2733 2836 2973
^33 M47 433 6747 8830 11025 12263 1331 1409 15096 1631 171» 18072 19254 2023 0147 0104 23237 »13 25287 333 27330 28457 3794123 3048 490 6761 883 11034 1069 133M 14231 16112 16206 171M 18079 19264 8023 010 2008 23240 M308 25278 233 2733 28461 0801
109 331 4907 6764 8836 1136 12270 1313 1483 1513 15207 1713 18092 1923 2023 013 2011 23241 24807 25274 26371 273S4 28477 2980107 3053 4909 6779 883 1103 12271 1317-1409 15130 1014 1054 18104 1077 2023 2110 0112 23245 2404 25279 2377 2733 28478 39808

B8S4 11041 12278 1318.14242 1513 1637 100 1012 19278 2001 2110 2017 238M 2405 2530 2630 2733 28498 89808103 3W3 4944 6808 8858 11043 1223 1330 14243 161341639 17187 18113 10M 20897 2110 310 23276 24880 200 2833 2730 28500 2901
^''B45 1207 1333 14252 1513 16244 1078 1813 1937 2030 2110 3036 23279 24224 2520 2096 27341 2850 2902

1515 38M 493 601 390 11052 18298 13324 1420 15136 16846 103 1810 1901 80305 21171 200 2309 2420 2523 007 27348 2013 2317
2S!r 1!!! '<bb27 14254 1S137 i 62m 171a isiso 19297 20307 0191 aia 23290 24286 8s2a 26M9 27349 23531 aaia

IBSaO 1406 15149 162S3 1719a ISia 1000 20313 211a 2055 2301 24227 2520 26404 27368 23532 29920
1!.!. 1!^ '*^B0 1016 1333 142M 15151 16256 1720 18199 19301 20314 21196 2072 2320 2420 2923 26405 27370 28542 29825

1SI 1401 isia loass itzis isai losos 20315 21197 0174 23as «233 2520 25410 27372 assos 2933
.!S B871 9004 11116 18334 13357 1423 1S1M 16860 17218 1008 19306 30817 0200 8075 83894 0836 8S297 86411 27379 2059 298R
S2S2 S2* !S?® 1^223 1010 lare 2030 0205 0175 23302 2072 25317 264?o 2730 23600 aai

BMO 9013 111a 12343 130 14274 1510 1609 1720 1315 19324 2080 0207 22127 0309 24279 25320 2640 0409 0647 0848
]Bre 310 M15 MM 9027 1110 12361 1330 14275 1510 16301 17241 18217 1930 2033 21212 22209 23320 24337 2533 3640 0410 28691 2980

fJH f!II laa ISai 14370 15184 lOSOO 1720 issai 193a 203a 21214 2015 23334 2«338 ssao 26446 27413 050 2980
S!!? !H! !!£ '’''''bb issa i4S79 isisa 1011 17251 i82a 1900 2003 3105 222a 23326 24347 sssa 26449 ma 0594 29801

3H? fSl 9058 11149 1230 1800 148M 16194 1013 TTSa 18284 19335 80334 2lSa 82240 29327 0349 25345 26450 040 005 8990
^f!I ’’’Bl 1110 18387 1SM1 1420 15198 1014 1706 18228 1930 20335 020 22243 23328 24350 25346 26451 27*29 22602 29969
2*2? tS2? IHT 2SH ‘’’'*5 «0B9 212*9 2220 2330 2*351 26X2 8601 040 assos 89867

fSi? ’^258 18334 19349 20340 2120 22270 233M 24363 2505 2640 27440 2007 29870
'***''® 'B^a 19350 80341 0»5 22Zt1 83343 24354 25387 2076 27464 28«8 25976

,51 fJi* 325S5 17252 18238 19351 20352 2107 22299 28348 24356 25360 2540 2740 8011 29878
3$§g |BB4 rea 9120 lias 12407 1017 14304 1601 16324 1720 1820 1930 20361 21259 82305 800 243W 85361 2640 27471 38613 29884
4® f!I? tSZ !'** 11280 12408 1M18 1018 15234 16326 17270 13255 19364 20352 21264 22306 23404 24365 2$3N 0505 a478 ^4420 2M0^IBB* 13*28 14326 1506 1630 17276 1806 1069 2030 81278 2007 23406 24368 030 800 8740 9«8gg 29600
JS 3® '•^286 18283 19371 203n 21280 22311 23432 24367 2501 2019 27479 M® 29901
!£» ^^*^5 13413 13425 1430 15241 16346 172M 18264 1901 20377 21281 2015 23434 8072 85394 26621 27*28 001 29904
4® ?S5 f??f 2!S2 13426 1405 15243 isssr 17391 13279 1901 20334 0293 2017 23450 2*00 2530 2031 2749$ 2S60 2991s
3SS Sm Eli? 112BB IJ^B 134M 1430 15254 1636S 1720 18SM 19396 2005 0306 200 2340 2430 2508 2650 27499 28669 29921
4Ma flS»

18443 1040 1520 16372 1720 18284 1907 2009 0313 22375 23463 030 25599 050 27S(KI 001 2990
4® tfif eJS n?l 11B7S Igor 0g4 14341 15258 18377 17294 1820 19400 20403 21320 2077 23471 2403 25401 26549 0502 28694 0984
Inl MM yi1 9ia 1120 12442 1301 1434S 1520 168S7 1707 18293 19418 20404 001 2078 23474 24403 W419 '6574 27S0S yiWWfl 0995

I® !lf!^ 1®B45 13453 14348 15272 1630 17298 183M 19417 2040 21® ®94 ^0 24® 2®a 080 g®
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fo-Rther^S!aimS £tSirt to i ^Q70 "n on the Debentures to. be i-edeeaiecl the principal amount thereof

c^toaSu
mterest to Apnl 1, 19i9. On and after Apnl 1 , 1970 interest on the Debentures to be redeemed shall

Iteb^^"wift^lFSS^ -^P"^ i^Poo presentation and surrender of saidi/eoenoires. wicn ou coupons appertammg thereto maturing after April 1, 1979 at any one of the foUowinff :

The Chase Manhattan Bank,
National Association
CCorporate Bond Redemptions)
1 New Yoris Plaza. 14th ilnooc

New York;New Yotk lOOlS

The Chasehlanhattan Bank,
National Association
Wool^te House
Coleman Street
London E.C. 3, England

Chase Manhattan Bank,
National Association
41 Rue Cambon
Paris, France

HoIlandBcfae Banh-tTnie N.V.
Herengracht 434
Amsterdam, Netherlands

Societe CeneraTe de Banqnc SA.
Brussels, Belgimn

Jhterest accrued and unpaid to April 1, 1970 on said Debentures will be paid in the usual

INTERNATIONAL STANDARD ELECTRIC CORPORATION
Bated : Marehl, 1970

Dresdner Bank Aktiengesellschaft
Frankfurt, Germany

Banqne GeneraTe da LuzemhourgSA.
S3 Boulevard Royale
Luxembourg, Luxembourg

Bouca Commereiale Italiana
Piazza della Scala 6
Milan, Zt^
manner.

Financial Times Thursday Mardi 1 1979

A relatively quiet season

for results
Trading profits of those

indnstrial companies rcpon>
iwg between late spring and

summer last year

showed a sligiit falL as the

latest FT sunre> on industrial

profits shows.

The surrey of 20$ com*
panies covers a relativei>*

quiet season for resalts and
the figures sh(»Id be inter*

preted with some care.

The 4icma] ftodings, oa the

other liand. compare with a
near 20 per cent rise

trading profits of IG6 indus-
trial eompaniPK in the cquiva-
ient period of 1977 and a 9,9
per cent rise from 499
indnstrial companies with
accouat year ends between
Jannary 15 and April 14, 1978,

'

published In a simitar survey
two months ago.

In the latest period overall
profits from companies in the
consumer non-dinble sector.

desirite healthy inereases

from hotels, food retailing,

newspapers and stores, fell hy
5,2 per cent. Consumer
dnnbies enjoyed bener times

with a 10.6 per cent advance

ill trading profits.

Despite unchanged profits,

one notable feature of the

survey is the 16.9 per cent

inw* in dividends paid out

by those companies in the
' santple. *'V Icns'cr aggregate

tas ehaige. alw allowed estnn
lags to BMve ahead hy per
cenL

Overall net rctum oa
ca^tal .slh^ped hack over the
year Itooi IfiA per ee^ to
18,3 per cent, refieetlng 'a
lower figure In four'fifOis of
the indusiriai sectors covered.

Ofltee eqnlpnirnl. with a SLS

.

per cent net retom on capUal,

.

stores and aewspopres we»
notable- mceeptloas.

TREND OF INDUSTRIAL PROFITS
ANALYSIS OF 205 COMPANIES

The Finanetal Times gives below the tabic of cumpany profits and balance-sheet analysis. This Mi'ers the WMlts (w^
preceding year's comparisou m brackets) of 203 compames whose account year ended in the period between April J,», luio.

Julv 14. 19iU which published their rcpiirts up to the end of January 1979. (Figures in £(KH).)

auJ

INDUSTRY

< Fronts : 1 Earned for
Ma. TraUiDo Profit ibefero Int. Pre tax ‘ Tte Ordinary
of

1
ATax ProTits ' Dividends^ 1

Cot.
•li leh^ (2i i |5i '

(4) ! <5) -chngoi

Nat NM
Ord. Oividenda icasn Flew' Nat CuptUI Ratiirn Curram

! Employao ,
on Cap atiatta

<,6) ‘ehi^a iTl I6k
t
v9* am

7 1.898 -

ri~484)

330 ,
_

,
489 1 9.364 1 13.8 1 2.389

,

1
(8,106) I

>1,981' 1 ! (Cos?)
i

l57» (358) * (329) • (468) ! ,-10,604) ||13.4)

coAmtAcnwo a is
CONSTNUenONS

49,425
137.7371

35,061
‘

•
j

(30,974)
1 26,136

1
(81.116)

5.704
(6,745)

80,337
(14,105)

i-j-44.3, 6J187
! • (4,905)

>88.9 19,878

} j

(14,305)
)

906^66 : 17.0
i (153,687) f;f80.D

; 94,330
:

(76,6661

ELECnUCALS
>EX electhn. ere.

8 10,993
.

(10,5711
jt-4.0 9,109

1 (9.00S)
I &464
C^14<

5,759
(3,936)

4.735
(4,8791

l-rio.4

i

2.052
(1.788)

: + 14.8. 3.»7
I

(3,527)
; 35,184

{
130.2821

j
85.9

• i2B.7l
! 16A68 • -

,
rl6.164) ;

BNGlUEeUlHQ — -
;

ta ^ ALM
: f39^3f i-^7.7

1 38,388
j

(32,263)
i 88,475
I (^02)

12,659
119.201)

15,806
(15,647)

,-rll,4' 4,267

! }
(4,554)

,
17,052

1
(14,365)

1
190.770

)
ri8s.^) ;

16.9

1
ri7.«

. 102,061

[
(86,088)

MACHINE TOOliS - - 1 933
i694|

1

1454.4
1 720

s
(SIS)

636
(412)

860
(213)

376
(199)

;-t-88,4 58
1 1

(52)
1
+ 11,5 436 .

1 ;
1^491

1 3,685
1 (1,168)

1
80,1

1 i44.S)
]

1496
i

(1.346)

Wise. CAnTAL GOODS 5 r 31.169

;

189,5541

1

l-i-S.!

24.494
(34,056)

19.160
(18,178)

3,305
(4,445)

15,176
113,060)

<-i-16.2; 5.806

1

' (3,991)
,+48.11 15,194

1 1
(13,586)

1
183,554

1
(155,455)

t X8.S
U19.8)

: 9L834
1 (65078)

J

Toxai caphal^^^^^ 48
GOODS

> 188,669
'

1 120^1801
-S-7.X 108,994

< (98,254)
83,860
(77,079)

i
26,195

j

(88.108)
66,148
(45.646)

1+23.0; 18.532
1 1

115,349)
+aO,7i 86,946

i
t (46,499)

686,443
1 (536,9881

16.4 1 308,699
|

(18,3) ! 1847,631) ' .

ELECTRONICS 8
RADIO & TV

19,525
: (18,028)

-1-8.3 9.549
{ (9,499)

7,731
(7,630)

1
5,889

1
lS,362)

3,790
(5.019)

(—84.4

1

1 1.803
(1,4S4)

,.rll.8. 11.438

} j

(11,4B8>
t 49,147

1

(45,148)
19.4

i
SS,m .

1
<81.01

!
(6,693)

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 9 ; 12,463

1

(18.241) r*-“
^692
(8,981)

7.289
(7/186)

1 3.417
[

(3,326)
3,830
(4.110)

-6,8 1,362
(1,081)

1+86.1 » 5,385

1
(S.S38)

i
61,308

{' (67,958)
14.8 r 86.896 .

{(1&.4>; (88.836) .

MOTORS*
COMPONENTS

4
;

-17,874

1
(14A^

-i-30.5 13,559
(11,617)

11,524
(8,819)

4.841
(4,694)

6,781
(4,189)

+68.8 1,789
(1,610)

+ ia:
i

8,375
I (5,537)

1
78.045

1
(60,378)

;
18.8

1(19.1}
87 866

,

(84 883)
1

MOTOR DISTRIBUTORS
:

~
I-) LL A (-)

1 W
1
A-

— A
i

1

i
t-' (-) f

TOTAL
TiTrmaT.ug

81 : 49,868
(4eji»9)

-i-10.6 . 3X»800
(89.937)

86,544
(23,955)

1. 12,147
(10,482)

14,341
(13,251)

+6A 4,694
(4,025)

1+16.1il 85,136

J
(88,563)

j
188,494

! (163,453)
17.4
(18J)

I 67806.

1

(63A63)

BREWEmes ...... 3 . 56,751
(S6i637>

-f03 46.126
(47.588)

41,442
- (48,395)

,
.9,109

!
(81,480)

1
31.688

1 (20,388)
+65.4 11.094

(9,303)
1+19.11 30,433

1
(19,453)

337,815
. (309.585)

13.?
(18.4)

1
4fV»S6

!
00,094) :

DISTILLERS A WINES 2 8,561
(8,604)

-1.7 8.100
(3,630)

1,903
(8.C06)

893
(1,017)

. 640
(724)

-11.6 244
(819)

1+11.4
i

687

1

(699)
1 10,648

(9,316)
19.9
(83.91

9,901
^

(S.786)
;

HOTELS A CATERERS 1 749
1608)

423*2 6.77
(6.40)

590
(433)

846
(154)

331
(277)

+ 19.6 99
(54) I+&3J

037
(226)

1
3,443

I
(5,716)

!
19.7

1

(19.9)
1

(-164)

LEISURE '6 8L189
aiM71)

-29.1 54.781
(91.988)

38,054
(76,305)

‘ 19,481
(56,806)

16,907
(54,720)

-6X.3j 11,561

1

(10,653)

’8.7 86,241
(44,006)

I 404,110
;
1^.796)

1
13.8
as.21

75 981
'

(88493)

FOOD MANUFACmmiKG 6 78.073
(81355)

-113 60.890
(70,863)

47.693
(67.684)

19.374
(81.259)

25.634
(35,0X9)

-“•1 8.947
(7.889)

+ 13.B 27,053
(36,700)

1
346.686
(357.896)

17.4
(IQA

143.087
(164.456) ,

FOOD RETAILING — .. 7 61.410
(50.873)

+23.1 48.656
(46.897)

48,685
(46,533)

17.665
(17A4B)

27,748
(27.514)

+0.8 6.481
(5.191)

+ 24.8 33.246
(31.659)

198.148
(156.831)

84.5
(31.1)

16.197
a8.508f)

•'

NEWSPAPBiS AND - 8 6.197 +86.6 5.036
(3346)

4.925 8,245
(1.066)

8,665
(1.695)

+56.6, 670 8,856 14,388 35.0 3.796
(606) (8.117) (12.862) 1^.9} (2.098) '

.

PACKAGING AND PAPBt 3 4.599
C4346)

-1-8-3 3386
(3.591)

3.784
(3.S14)

1,996
(IMS)

1,788
(1.649)

+8.4 495
(444)

+ 11-3 lAOS
(1.636)

11.424
(10.552)

33.5
134.0)

7.046
(7.8081

STORES ......... 5 11.031
(6,043)

t-82.5 9.531
(4.913)

9,387
'.4,877)

620
(1,717)

8,707
(2,659)

+8D4.6 839
(711)

+ 18.0 6,87$
(8,871)

30A27
03^400)

31.S
(81.0)

16.779 -

(10.786)

CLOTHING' AND
FOOTWEAR

• 17 »/}»
(89,195)

+1LZ 28,954
(20,984)

20,600
(1B;726)

7^2
(8,437)

18,667
(10,286)

+88.8 5,203
(2^1)

+ 14.3 12,860
(10 155)

108.724
(76,441)

21.2
(87.4)

SI 395
(43^40)

TEX11LES
-

s 14,266
(18,010)

-fI8,B 11,340
(10.189)

10,673
(BT937)

6.015
(5.738)

5.518
(6,0891

+ 8.4 1,283
(1.136)

+ 18.9 6,475
(6,913)

-46,483
(3^696)

84,9
(86.8)

83JBB
(tOBSa)

TOBACCO pee ev " M (-)
1

(-> (-> (-)

“
(-)

-
1

1
(-) 1-)

-
(-1 r-1

TOYS AND GAMES - « 4,930
(4,790)

+8.9 5.348
{

(5,968)
1

5,438
(3,509)

425
(865)

5.005
(3,830)

-7.0 568
(455)

+2av9| 3,184
(3,863)

81.308
(lt.687)

18,0
(88.4)

9 184
(6^651)

TOTAL COBSinCEB .

BOB'BITkABLESi
61 345,714 !

(568.7471

1

-5.8 869.165
!

(308.676) 1

827,998
(266,596)

66,147
(116,683)

137,216
(141,398)

-5J>

;

45,384
(39,433)

fl9.4{ 155,860 !

(157,6781 1

1 S5:L640
(1,716,868)

17,6
(xe.o)

392.153
1375 518

CHEMICALS - — ...
•

8 110,857 1

(110.897) 1

+03 98,809
(96,156)

89,557
(69,868)

43,949
(44,153)

44.368
(44.284)

+0.3
j

10,094
(9,089)

+ 11.8^

1

47,886
146,531)

418,477
(364,941)

S3.8
(36.9)

188,985
(301,643)

,

OFFICE EBUIPMENT 8 .
9,049

1

(7391)
j

+ 14.7 8.041
(6.987)

7,699
(5,614)

4,053
(3,458)

3.647
(3.090)

+ 18.0(

L

1,563
(60)

+ 119.5 2,845
(8.975)

19,899
(14.437)

92.6-
(48.4)

9,858
(10,867) ;

SHIPPING — — — _ 1 1,184
(1,587)

-86.4 294
(476)

-466 1

(-664)
1 M -480

(-864)
*WJ» 183

(175)
+4.6 77

(880)
14,438
(88,548)

2.0 ‘

(1.7)
78S '

(-3,556)

MISC. INDUSTRIAL 8 5(L3E7
(S1A6S)

-83 36,930
(39,049)

30,614
1

(38,488) 1

18,760
(14.445)

16,480
(12,798)

+88.^ 5,513
(4,847)

+ 13,7 82,547
(18,741)

807,056
(276470)

17.8
(88.3)

78,668
(70,185)

TOZAL IRSV8ZBXALB I MS JBS,m ,-0,8 ( 547,455 I 465,006 t 104,851
(
871,734 14-4.6 I 86,903 +16.9

(699,109) 1
I (5B1AB9) ! (491,ei6> 1 (Sie.SMl [

• ' —• (5B1AB9) I («l,ei6>
I (B16,3ai j,

(SB9,BS$) (73.479)

OU. 75 1-73.21

310,639
I
8,991,881 I 18.S I l,Q40.«7t

(896,289)
I (2,999,333) ! <19.4) j (956,^34} ..

-62 -68 I.196.« — -46 3,948 -389

BANKS
(-»

1
-=, (-1 (-1 (-)

~
(-)

-
(~)

-
<-)

DISCOUNT HOUSES
MERCHANT BANKS etc.

1 1,915
(1,909)

-•-86.9

(-1
_
1-1 (-)

1,573
(1,871)

+ 31.6 739
(699>

+12.8
(-1

433.800
•(403,337)

- 10j4B4
I9,b50)

-

HIRE PURCHASE- 1 108,100
(12S,17Di

-17.1 86,710
(112,0701

17,000
(18,800)

[
4,180
(6,200)

)
IIJBO
(3,700)

+0Q,i
(-)

— 86.530
(13,900)

179,600
(111,900)

48.3
(in.6)

81,600
(164,200

INSURANCE ... ...

l-> 1-1 (-T» i—

»

“
' 1=)

-
t-J (-) (-) (-1

INSURANCE BROKERS ~
(-1 (-> (-> I-) *-> ' (-)

-
(-1 (-)

Lt'
• {-)

INVESTMENT TTtUVTS 85 96.186
(88,973)

+9.7 35,861
(38,991)

29,492
(89,456)

10,653
(9,670)

-18,311
(16,078)

+ 13.9 16,709
(14,459}

+ 1S.6 1,601
(1.614)

70^309)
89^005

6.1
(6.S)

3^594
IlKOSl)

'

PROPERTY — ... ... 15 86,751
(19,8771

+88.1

>

85,380
(14,8X8)

19,094
(9,091)

6,568
(4,799)

9/179
(81)

+SMn 4,236
(5,514)

+20.5
~

8,817
(-2,797)

358,314
(312,858)

7.1 1-^20,120',-'
(4.7) (-80,429

MI8& FINANfflAL 80,312
(14,687)

+37.0( 17J)63
' 112,668)

13,609
(8,781)

4,7B3
(4,105)

8,468
(4 814)

+ 186.1 S,14S
(2,20^

+49.4 7,054
(3,261}

147,769
(147,968)

11.5
i

17,809
(a.5) (14M3) - <

|(19i;856> 1 { flTSlOSS, | (SS'aSO)
| (KtTA, !

1*®®-®!
(zS^i) (IS'.Si I

’

RUMERB w. ... ... ... 5
,

989
I

11,1681
-27.1 918

1 11,139)
918

11,131)
543
(670)

379 ,—33.2; 947
(581)

1 ,
(433)

-43.0 178 1 4.648
(168) 1 {4!394)

80.2
(26.8)

1.181 ..

(1,455)
-

TEA . - ... ...

-I
!

(-) ,r, (-) (-)
-

(—1 (-) (—

)

(-1TW ... 1 1
4,099

' (8,S62»
+81.8; 5,460

1
(2,463)

3,084
(1.996)

754
(984)

• 1,687
(966)

+95.3 235
(211)

+ 1L4 2.154
(1,588)

19,064
(13,313)

18.i"
(18.3)

1,665 -

ri.014)
MISCELLANEOUS MINING 1 66,119

(90,168)
+9.9 4S,7SZ

(44>47^
43,064
(58,697)

14,431
(16,862)

85,538
(17,242)

+48.1 8.703
(7.7^

•¥1X.1 22.885
(14.598)

808,988
(304,903)

16.1
(14.6)

39.980
' '

(87,755)
-

OVERSEAS TRADERS 5 106,438
(86,984)

+Z8.4t 77,949 97,460
1 (78,784) (52,908)

25,036
(3>^544)

30,023
(26^086)-

+ 20,0 8.177
(6,873)

+ 19.0 36.082
(30.436)

4a3,683~
(471.398)

"li.r
(15.4)

182,887
(U1A)50

. 1 i C14i;666> j

•
1
(I8?,766l|

| j (SijIS?, r”--!
“-O™

|

»a.5«
|
.JM I 804.993

1
(191.289)

;

NOTES ON COMPILATION OF THE TABLE
Th« dsssificstion lellon eloaaly that

el difl Insdiuca and Fscultp ol
Actujrin. whlcti hap bean adopt^ by
Aa Snek Enehensa Daily OIKciel Lier.

Col. 1 srvn trading pience plus
nveatineni end olhar normal mcRina
property belonging Ip the finincial year
covered, The figure is struck beiore
eharglng depreciaoon, loan and oihst
Inieiasi, direciora' emoluments end
ether lUms normtify shown on me
profit end Ibis account. Excluded am
*11 aicapbonal or nen-recurnno items
euch u. tor example, capital piofits.
unlasB die latMr ariee In the ordinary
veneanlon of business.
N.B.—Certain eompanias. including

marchani bariks. discount houses.
IneurancB end shipoing companiee era
exampted from dieclosing the full

information required under the Com*
panies Act. 1946.

Col. 2 giyea profits before inMrest
and taxation that is to say profits altar
all charges except loan and other
interest, but before deducting taxation
provisions and minority interests, in
the cass of Bonks, no figure can be
eliown becouae of non-disclosuie (see
foregoing perogrjph).

Col. 3 gives Pre-tax Profits that <s to
sey profits alter all charges includinn
debenture and loan interest but botora
deducting taxation

.
provision and

mlnorily interests.
Col. 4 groups all corporate taxation

including Dominion, Colonial and
Foreign Mabiliw and future tax provl.
stone but excludae ediustinants relat-
ing to previous years.

Col. 5 gives the net profiu accruing
on equity capital after meeting
1—Minority intoreets.

2 AH prior chargefr—sinking fund pay.
menis, etc., and Pialorence divi-
dends and

3—Provisiona lor stall and omployaos
ponsiona funds where this is a
standard annual eharge against net
revenue.'

Col. 6 seta out the net cost of dlvj.
dend on auity capital.

Col, 7 la the capital ganeraied Intern-
ally ever a yaar's trading. For the
purposea of eemparison equity earn-
ings plus depreciation (ess equity
dividends is the recognised method
o( computing this figure.

Col. B cenatitutes the total net

flSl aseeta—excluding“ goodwiiu-piut
current assais leas current babilities.except bank overdrpne.

* For merchant banks end discountnouaes a more realistic hgure m iauoto
is Che balance-eheet total,

® «?«*"» MI return ongpital empiored Col. 2 as a percent--MB o( Col. 8 provides an indieotlois
of average prolltabiliiy.

t Excluding merehanc banka, dis*-count houeee, nauranees. oic.
t No figuree given.
Col. 10 not current aasets are arrived'

?• L..Y ("6 lubtraetion of current-
linbilitiea and proviaien from currant
RBSOtla

Cwmbran f3m
road scheme
CWMBRAN Development
Corporation proposes to build

single carriageway rosd
gecerally following the route of
the disused Moomoutb Eastern
Valleys railway line from the
A.40^ trunk road to Clomendy
Ztoad, Cwmbran.
Roundabouts are planned for

Ty'Coch Lane and Henllys Way,
and three bridges will be
Deeded to carry existing roads
over the new one—Cwmbran
Drive. The icheme is expected
to cost about £3m.

issues |m
Triistcards in 3 months

MORE THAN 250,000 of the
Trustee Savings . Bank’s Sni
customers have applied for
Tnistcard. the bank's own-
branded VISA card, since it

started three months ago.
Mr. Ken Cherrell. Trustcard

general manager, said: “The
TSB has already overtaken the
card operations of several other
banks, and we expect applica-
tions to reach the half miilion
mark this year."

4
*

Trustcard can be used as a
charge card to pay for goods
and services at any of 110,000
retailers displaying the VISA
sign; as a cash card to obtain
advances at any' of the 5,400
VISA aGBliated hank branches;
as a cheque guarantee card in
respect of personal TSB cheques
up to £50 per transactiom and
as a travel card valid world-wide
with over 70fi00 bank branches
and many merchants.

f

GLG opposes

superstore plan
PROPOSALS to build an ASDA
superstore on open land in
Henon. Surrey, are hplng
opposed by the Greater London
Council,

Mrs. Joan Wykes, dtairmett of
the GLC’s South Area Plannin?
Committee, said “ GLC poHcles-
aim at improving emsting
shopping centres, rather than-
encouraging the indiaerittunate:
building of new stores in. sew.
places."
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Trading was aga^. subdued in
tbe . foreign eschaoge' market
yesterday, with the doHar
improving towards tbe close and
sterling remaining^firih for most
of =the day; -The U.S. unit
weakened slfg^tl^'sobn after the-
open;- but quickly rallied to
finisb-at its level. Olie n,S;
authorities

. may ' have i-taken
advantage of tiie subdued condi-
tions to bolster their currency a
little ahead of TJ.s: trade figures
for January, due out yesterday-
evening.
Against tbe Swiss franc it

finished at SwFr L6685 against!
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SwFr 1A6S0 previously,- wlule
' tbe D-mark showed a slight loss
at. Dar. 1185^5. .hum' DM lASlO.
The -Japanese- yen .alw ’ closed-
down at Y202.40, compared with
Y201.90 on.l^esdlay. ^ Morgan-
Guaranty figures ef noon in 'NeW'
York, the dollar’s trade weighted
avei^e*. depreciation' .widened
very slightly: to 8.3 per ceirt

from 8.2 per- cent On. Bank of
Englahd-'.Sgoies its "index 'was'
unchanged - at ' 84.4.

Sterling op^ed at .SZ0265-'
2.0276 with sendmeot improved
by the probability of a peace^-
settiement to the minersV wage'
claim and continued demand for
gilt -edged 'stocks. ’

. 'With- tte
dollar: easing subtly in
morning, the pound touched a
best level - of $2.0285- before
coming back. to. $^0240 by noon.
The firmness ' of the . ^-S. unit

.

during the afternoon pushed the
rate <leira to $2.0213' before
recsovering 'to 'dose at 82.0230-

12.041), a rise of just 10 points
ftpm Tuesday. Sterling's steadi-
ness against other major curren-
cies were reflect^ in its trade
weighted index, which remained
at 64.3, having stood at 64.3 at
noon and 64.4 in tbe morning.
FRANKFURT — The dollar

was fixed at DM 1.8515 yesterd^,
compared-with Tuesday’s level of
DM 1.8467 and there was no
intervention at that time by the
Bundesbank. Demand for the
U.S. unit pushed up the rate to
DM 1.85S0, after an opening
level of DM 1.8470 but there
appeared to be little in the way
of '&esh - factors to influence
trading. •

— The lira showed a
rather mixed performance yes-
terday. losing ground to the
dollar tot improving against the
D-mark and- Swiss "franc. Trading
was described as extremely quiet
and the dollar was fixed at
L840,2 - against 1A39.80 pre-
viously. Sterling was quoted at
Ll.700.15. little changed from
'Tuesday's level of Ll.700.25.
while the D-mark declined to
IA5382 from 1j454.?0.
ZURICH After opening at

-SwFr L6620, the dollar improved
during early trading to - touch
SwFr L6690 before easing to
SwFr 1.6680- Tbe UB. currency
was also stronger in terms of the
D-mark at DM L^IO against
DM L84S0. Market sources sag*
gested that the dollar had bene-
fited from sterling’s slight turn
annmd after possible interveo-
tlon the Bank of England.
- NEW YORK—Trading was at
a low level ahead of the U.S.
trade fil^es-due later in the day
with the dollar showing a mixed
performance and sterli^ con-
tinuing to improve. -Against the
D-mark, the dollar was quoted at
DM 1.8515 against DM 1.850S on
Tuesday wUle in terms of tbe
Swiss franc it eased slightly to
SwFr 1.6665 from SwFr 1.6670.

AMSTEBDAM — Yesterday's
fixing of FI ^000 showed a slight

improvement- for the dollar over
the ^Ider. after Tuesday’s level
of FI L9960.
TOKYO—^Tbe dollar dosed

slightly -firmer against the yen
yeste^ay at 'Y202.35 compared
with an opening level of Y20220
and Tuesdays close of lf202.02i.

b.S. 2.0216-2.0285
Ccinado ^4120-2.4205
Nethind. 4 .03V4.06
Belgium 59.05-59.36
Denmark 10.^4-10.49
W. Ger. 3.^r^7S4
Ponugal 9SiS^.BS
Spain 13».6$-139.90
>taly 1 ,698-1,702
Norway 10g7-10.»
Franca 8 .624-8.6S4
Sweden 8 .81 -8M
Japan 405-415
Auatria 27.40-27.62
Switz. 3JS4.39

p.a.
Three
moiitfis p.a

Z.0230<2.Q240
2 .4125-2.4135
4 .04-4.(S
69 .10-69.20
10 .47>r10.484
3.74>r3.754
96.06.a6.55
13S.SO-139.90
1 .698-1,702
10.Z74-10.284
8.64-8.S
8 .814-8^24
409411
2743-27.48
3.374-3484

Belgium rate is for convertible

Six-inondi forward dollar 1 .37-1

0.62-0.52C pm
0.60-0.50C pm
2Vl4e pm
30-20e pm
2ora pm-par
34-2’ipf pm
SO-iCOe die
29c em-25c die
44-2-/oro pm
3V14lire pm
44-34c pm
S’j'I’jore pm
3 .85-3 .55v pm
22-12ero pm
4-ae pm

3.38 1 .02 -0.92 pm
2.74 1 .05-0.85 pm
S.93 S4-44 pm
5.07 75-65 pm
1.15 4-24 d«
8.20 84-74 pm

-9.10 ^>-200 418
per 30pm-70dls

4.08 34-14 pm
1.77 9-7 pm
5.90 104-9>}pm
3.06 8.6 pm
10 83 9.^9 .0S pm
7.43 57-47 pm

12.44 11-10 pm
trance. Financial franc 60 .00 .00.10
.Z7c pm: 12-month 2.^-2.S5c pm.

1.92
1.66
5.32
4.73

- 0.48
8.S7

- 4.98
-0.57
o.as
3.11

4.51

S.17
SJ7
7.72

12.44

THE DOLLAR SPOT AND FORWARD
Day's

Fab. 28 spread Close One monOi
% Thfss %
p.a. menths p.a.

UK 3.0215-2.0286 2.0230-2.02U 0.«2-0.S2ie pm
Ireland 2.0215-2.0286 2.0230.2.0040 0 .62-0.S2c pm
Canadat 83.73-83.S3 83.78-83^1 0 .07.0nSedi«
Nethind, 1 .9982-2.0005 1 .9885-2.0005 0.4S-0.43cpm
Belgium 29 .10-29.26 29.23^JS S-Sepm
Denmark S^lSSO-OiaiO 6 .17906.1810 0 .8S-1 .3Som d«
W. Gar. 1 .8478-15520 1 .8510-1 .8S20 0.96-0.92pf pm
Portugal 47.4047.Sfl 47.50-47.59 SO-Medfa
Spain BB.9&49.1S 69.10-68.16 1S-2Be dip
Italy 839 .8S-a«1.00 840.0-840.3 1 .00-1 .301ii« dia
Norway 6.074O8.082S 5.0815-5.0825 0 .6(M.2aom pm
France 4.2635-4.2720 4.2700-4.2720 I.IO-I.OOe pm
Sweden 4.3S5S-4.3600 4.36804.3560 O.S54 .35erB pm
Japan 201 .85-202.40 202 .20-202.40 1 .3a-1 .20ypm
Austria 13.S37S-13.S675 13.S62S-ia.S67S6.SOS.7S0re pm
Switz. 1 .6640-1.6683 1 .6673-1.6683 1 .40-1 .36epm

t U.S. cents per Canadian S.

3.38 1 .02-0.92 pm 1.92
3.39 1 .03-0.92 pm 1J2

-0.76 0 .0?-0 .04dta -0J5
2.69 1 .81 .1.78 pm 3.39
2.22 2V21 pm 2.76
-X6S 2 .8S.3.3Sdri -Z3B
5.78 pm fi.51

-8.83 70-135 db -8.62
-3.36 4$.SS dia - 2.77
-1.64 3.00-3.Badis - 1 .ES
0.84 1 .80-140 pm 1.21
2.86 3.1S-3.00 pm 372
1.24 2 .00-140 pm 1.74
7.48 3.66.3.65 pm 643
545 20.S-18 SO pm 542
9.62 4 .604.46 pm 10.30

CURRENCY RATES CURRENCY MOVEMENTS

February 97

u-s.
Canadian 8...

Auatria Sob..
Belgian P
Danlah K.......

D mark-...—

•

Guilder
French Fr._.
Ura
Yen
Nrwgn. K.
SpenlahPes.:
Swedlah Kr...
Swiaa Fr.

Bank
rate

%

special
Drawing
Rights

12i« 0.637118
9i» 1.28991
im 1.64260
4ie 17.4589
6 37.6363
a 6.63014
3 2,38206
6 it 2.B7466

S.60147
lOic 1068.20
2lf 260.423
7 6.65081
a 88.9741
bif 6.60685
1 2.14219

European
Unit of
Account

0.670730
1.25803
1.62SS8
18.3877
39.6204
6.98069
8.50895
2.71089
S.78869
1140.40
874.471
6.89743
93.7174
5.90678
8.26626

^ February 28
Bank of
England
Index

Morgan
Guaranty!
ehangee

g

64.21 —40.0
U.8. dollar. 84.42 -&3
Canadian dollar.— 78.80 —ia.7
Austrian aehllllfM.. 147.24 + 19.8
Belgian franc.. 114.79 415.2
Daniehkrofte 117.77 46.8
Dcutaehe Martc.... 160.73 4^.3

198.78 482.4
Gulldar — 126.13 421U)

99.46 —6.2
Ura »4.18 —49.4
Yen .. - 142.68 441J1

Baaed on trade weighted ehangee frem
Washington agreement December, 1971
(Bank of England Index^lQO).

OTHER MARKETS

Feb. 28

Argerrtlne Peso...
Atittralla Dollar...
Brazil Cruzeiro...
Finland Markka...
Greek Drachma^
Hong Kong Dollar
Iran Rial -
Kuwait DinartKD
Luxembourg Pro.
Malaytia Dollar..
NewZoaland Dir.
Saudi Arab. RIyal
Singapore Dollar.
Sth. African Rand

2220.2220
1.7gi0.1.796(
44.2645.25
e.064.04

172412-74.690
9.75l4-9.?7>4
147.70167.80
0.5S1-0.561
69.0649.16
44234444

14120.1.9190
6.764.86

4.37ie4.38ai
il.7039-1.7153

8 £
Note Rates

1097-1102 Auetria 26.76- 27.75

21 .92-22.42
Belgium
Denmark

M.S-80.S
10.36- 10.46

36.03^6.92 3.67-4.77
1.8200-4.8230 ftaly 1 ,

670. 1,780
- 73-78
0 .2746 .0.2746
29.23-29.25

Metherlanda^.- 3 .974n7
10.25-10.S5

2.1880 .2 .190^
0.948S.0.946S|8paln
3.3600-3.3610 iSwltoerland
2.1650-2.1660 United SUtae...
0.8420.0.8477:Yugoslavia

139-6-144.S
3.30 3.40

2.0200-8J»00
41.43

Rata given for Argendne la free me.

EXCHANGE CROSS RATES

fti-:

WM
filwi's-i.

-Wr.-i'.-'

tMM

-T9 ;v

Tta«?.

- Feb-'SS • Pound9terlirig , U.S. Dollar Deutsohern'k Japan’ea Yen FrenehFrano Swiea Frano
j

[Dutch Quilcfr Italian Ura Canada Dollar Brtglan Franc

—-Pound*Sterling 1. •2.024 8.760 410.0 8.64S 3.371 4.045 1699. 2.413 69.16

;
US. Dollar 0.494 1, •

.
i

. inS3 202.6 4.878 1.669 1.999 839.5 1.192 89.23

—4eirtsehomark .
0.867 . . . 0.340 . 1, 109.3 2 305 0 901

1
1.079

i

453.0 0.643 15.77
.{.'Japariase YerrSliSM £.429 - 4:^36

. 9.146; • 1000. 21.09 8.238
1
1 9.886

1 4143. 8.686 144.3

."..*ceneh Frano .1IL-. i:i8.7_. ... .A.S.4L .. .. . . 4.838 .. .«47.4.S.'.. _ 10.
.

j

8.907... 1 4.679 . 1965. . 2.791. 1 68.42 .

i jwimi Ftoiio , .

' -«.29«
•

. n. o;9«? - • 181.4:
;

8.560
j

I-
1

1.198 903.0 ^0.714
1

!
17.61

''l3ut'eh'"auridae .. .0JI47 OAOO 0927. > loiA 8 137 0835 <

1. 420.0 0.597
1

14.62
yUllan.Ura IJIM

,

0;6B9 1.191 8J08 .
|.

M1j4 6089 1JB88 : 2.381 1000.
j

1.420 34.88

i!c«nadlan- Dollar .0A14 .. 0.880. .

' 14W4 . . 169.9 S.683 1 1400
11 1.676 704.0 1

1
84.51

.Belgian. Frano.IN 1.691 • i S.4S1 6.340 ' 692.8 14.68
1

5.710 '

' 6.839 8878. 4.079 100.

EURCKOURRENQY.INTEREST RATES.
",

• FflbwSB Starling
.

Miar
Canadian
Dollar oiitah Guildar Swiss Franc

Wert German
Mark French Franc

•

Italian Lira Aslan 8 lapaneae Yen

~T.tSherttarm~
." 7 day'a Botiee.
Month
.Three months.—-

:

ifi'iP

lO-lOU
IO-IOI4 '

'. . 96eOia->-.
iota-xa««

a9|.9u .

83. 91, ..

- lOft-lOii
XOfitll

71.-71I
7-71.
7-71.
7.71*
7-71.
7-71.

par-la

u
378-4
378-4
318-4

sr-g
4is-438

6Ss-6sa
63^678
618-718
73.-8

6-9
10-11

1134 . 183.
1

ISU-lSi.

10 X8-1014
93..81*

lOi^lOfi

fVi*

itm
51*^;,ODa yea.' lOA-Ulfr lOW-11* ik-ie B«-9* 13-14

i lOfi-ll*

The follDWing neminel retaa ware quoted for London dollar cenificaios of depoait: eno month 10.35-1045 per eenv throe montha 10 .60-10.70 per eenn aix
...memha' 11 .00-11.10 por eanr. one yeBr"1045-11 .a5 pec cent.

Long-term ^rodoller depoaits: twp yeara 104-10
^jwr cant: three yaara lOlt-IO^ per cenc four ywra 10>u-l04t per cent: five yeera 10>h-104i par cent nomtnal

closing raiea. ' Shorc-ta'nn ratea are: call for aterlini^- U
I in Singapore.

.

dollars and Cansdien doliara: two-day call lor guilders and Swiss fianes. Asian rates ara closing rstes

»,9h:

.* •>> INTERNATIONAL MONEY MARKET GOLD

Amsterdam & Paris rates firmer Firmer

trend
Duttih interbank -'money rates -, agaixifit seinirities were falser

• continued to ye^eiday, re- ' than expected during the last

fleeting onexpectedly large short- week, as aresult ofend of tbe

ages in the' money market Short- . month tax
.
payments, but rates

... teiin ihterest rates tended to de- are expected toease with the

Cline during January, &om 10j?ll

per eent'for caU mon^ and one*
at. the: 'beginning' of themnth

. j-ear, .to. around 8 per cent nt tbe
end of tbe monuL Call money

\ tended 'tp vai7 sharply, durag.
... January, "with". .IhB. .official rate

' cut to 3^ per 'cent' from 64 per
.cent os January 23 as azeflec-
' tiott of fullcredit conditions fol-

lowing -heavy. Government dis-

bursement- -

-On Wednesday last week- call

money., was - 7i-^.er cent; .
on^

raonth-Ti-?} per cent; three-

monthmoDth - 7|-7f per cent;
' and 'six-inoiitfa' 7-74 per cent, but
by ye^rday ^1 fates &bm call

.

to six-month bad firmed- to 74*8

percent.*,.'...".
Overdrafts

-

' andl ' advances

start- of a new month.
PARIS— Bask ef France

raised 'by Iper cent the level

it discounts Treasniy bOls for
one-month, three-month, and six-

month periods. 'Hiis was seen as

4 move to reduce the amount
of bills discounted at favourable

rates with the central bank, com-
pared with those available on
the open marttet The one-month
rate rose to 6i per cent from

6f per cent; three-month to

per cent from 7} per cent; and
six-month to 7i per cent from

7| per cent Day-to-day money
rose to 6i per cent from 6| per

"cent, while one-month and three-

month funds were unchanged at

6f.fr per cent respectively. Six-

month money eased to 7S-7^ per

cent from 7 3-16ths-7 S-lfiths per
cent, but 12-monih was tin-

changed at 7f-7} per cent
: PRANKFURT—Inierbaok rates
were generliay firmer, with call

money rising to4.20.4.30 per
cent from 4.00-4.10 per cent One-
month was unchanged at 9.964.05
per cent but three-month finned
to 4.20-4.30 per cent from 4.10-

per cent Six-month rose to

4.3^40 per cent from 4.254.35

pet coit, and 12-month to 4.95-

5.06 per centfro m4.S5-5.00 per
cent
NEW YORK—Federal funds

were stea^ at lO-lOf per cent
in quiet early trading, ahead of

the U.S. trade figures, ^asuiy
bill rates were mixed, with 13-

week bills finning slightly to

947 per cent from 9.46 per cent
vdtiie 26-week bills eased to 9.50

per cent from 9.52 per cent; and
one-year to 9.50 per cent from
9.53 per cent

Gold showed a firmer tendency
in the London bullion market
yesterday and closed $4 up at
S25I1'252. Tbe metal opened at
$350^-3511 and was fixed daring
the momins at $250.90 before
improving slightly to the after-

noon fixing of $251.30. Trading
was generally light with little to
influence trading, although
demand for the metal was main-
tained in the U.S.

In Paris tbe 12f-kiIo bar was
fixed at Fr34.S00 per kilo (^3.41
per ounce) in the momiag com-
pared with Fr34,245 (S250S4) on
Tuesday morning.

In Frankfurt the IZi-kilo bar
was fixed at DM 14,965 per kilo
($251.49 per ounce) against
DM 14,740 ($247B0) previously.

MONEY RATES

UK MONEY MARKET

Nervous trading
Bank oi Ensland ..

. ^n^ng Bate' 14 per cent •

<sinee Eehmaiy- 8, 1979)

Short-teini' intei^! rates

revenue- payments ^
Exchequer over Government di^

buTsements, fairly large month-

end oil settlements, repayment

«

the moderate amount lent to the
fiudnated sharply m nervous

TuMday. and settle-
trading in the - London money I^e gilt-edged
market yesterday. Bates con-

® ®

tinued to fall in ear^ trad^. .id

response' to the recommtoflatlon Discount houses paid 13| per

by miners’ leaders of the
^ f^r secured call loans In the to 3,5 per cent

National 'Coal Board pay offer.

but-' then 'moved -'up and down

.

nervously ahead of today's m^mcv RATES
aoDounceinent- by the Bank of LONDON MONEY
England on Minimum I/ending

early part, witii closing balances

taken at 13-13 per cent

to the interbank market over-

night loans opened at 144-141

per cent, and touched IS per

cent, before trading at 14-144

per cent for most of the day.

Rates fell sharply at the close

NEW YORK
Prime Rett 115-11.75
Fed Funds 10.0625
Tteeaury Billa (IS-week) ... 9.47
Treasury Bills (SS-weel). ... 9AO

GERMANY
Discount Rets ................. S *

Overnight Rats A26
One monrh 4J>
Three menths 4.25
Six months 4.36

FRANCE
Diseeunc Rato 9.5
Overnight Rite S.5

0ns month
Thrtt mondia 64375
Six months 7,1275

JAPAN
Diaeount Rate 35
Call (Uneenditlenal) 4.S

Bills Oteeounl Rate ... 4.6625

Rate. Oph^on Jn the' niarket

seemed-tor poiht'tpwards^a likely

cut of 1
' per cent to 13 per

cent

Day-to-dey credit remained in

short supply and 'tite authorities

gave an exceptionally large

mnount of asastance, by buying
a'^Small number of ^easury bills

and a smaH - amount of local

authority bills from the discount
houses, end by- lending an ex-

ceptionally' .amount, over^
night at MLR of 14 per cent, to
three or four bouses. -

:Ba^ brought- forwarcL small

Feb- as
1970

j^terllne
..rtificatft

on deposit

OvemlghtM.—^.
“

8 days noUoe.r .

—
7 days or -1 —
7 daysntoee- -
One month..™
•TWO months ...' iart-«rt

Three months. JBA
SIX months
Nine months..-,

One year
!

Two years.

I Loeel iLocal Auth.
Interbank Authority 'negotiable

deposits

13-16
13H-14

ISTe-iq
1SI4-1S4

•13i<-14

ISIB lift
ISK-IS ;

-
125|-12Sb lSl2-126s
11^4-12

;
12-i2se
--

llfi|-19 11^-12
-

:
IS-I2 I4

bonds

iSis-tSSe
ia3,.i3
ieiB-1238
llig-ll&a

lllg-lISf

Finance
j

iDiscount!
j

Eligibfa

House Company; market Treasury Bank
Deposits , Deposits I deposit
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. And finsncB housas seven days' notice, others seven days' fixed. *Long-tenn local euihorlty
Local

®‘*'"®^J,“mlnBlly th/e years 12^i-12», per cent: leur years 12h-l 2S par cenu five years IZVIT*! per cant.

Lr cent:

rates ter prims paper. Buying

rates fe' one-montfi Treasury bills 11%

bu^ng
1^ par eant.

rates for four-month bank bills 11 %»-11%

per cant: twomonth 11% per cent; three montha

mmwmiu -wV A rc
- AppioxtmM SBMjng

selling rate lor one-month bank bil.s 12». par cant: wo-mond» iZ^t-lZ^M per cant:
snrpttls bsuaacos,' and there wax 11^ per cent, ^pp ..m esnt; one-month trade billa IM par cent: two-month 12>s per cent; and three-

- and thrae-month n“s“
a-small -fall in- the note circula- and

tion. These- WPr^- OHtweiehed ‘M^.ma* Base Rate* (published by the Rnance Houses Association) 13»»,Per cent (wm March 1. 1B7S.
nnana How» ^ sn^all sums «t ssven days notice 11 -

by a small net talte-up of clearing Bank •* Average tender rates of discount iZS^St
Treasury biUs,.a smaU excess of 13^ p« ""t* Trwsury Bins.

per cent,

par oenL
Clearing Bank Rates for landing

All these bonds having been sokf this winouncflr

ment appears as a matter of reconi onl)^

CNT
Caisse Nationale desTeitommunications
Paris

DM 100,000,000
6/47o Bonds due 1987
guaranteed by the

French State

WESTDEUTSCHE LANDESBANK
GIROZENTRALf

CRm*COMMERCIAL DE FRANCE

DEUTSCHE BANK
Aldfengciscllttchoft

OaETEGEFERALE SWISSBANK CORPORATION
(OVERSEAS) Limited

DRESDNERBANK
.'Aktiengesellschaft

CAI^ DBSDEPOTSETCONSIGNATIONS

KREDIETBANK INTERNATIONALGROUP BANQUE BRUXELLES LAMBERT&A.

Abu Dhslit Investment Companv
Alehli Bank ef Kuweit IfLSJC.)

Algemene Bank Nedertwid N.V.,

American Express Bank
International Group

A.E. AmesACo.
Limited

Amsterdam-RoMeidamBank M.V.

Arab Atilean Intamettonal Bank- Cairo

Baehe Halsey Stuart ShMde
Incorporated

Bence CemmarcleleltalBnB

Banea dal Getlardo

Banca Nertonala drt Lovore

Banco dl Roma
Bank of America toitaniatlonal

Limited

Bank Julam Baer Intematlonaf
Limited

Bank fur GamekiiirirtBehatt
AktiengeseUechaft

Bank Gutzwmac Kur, BiiflBanar
(Ovarsaas) UmHad
Bank MaaaAHapa NV
Banque Aiabe at IntamaUenala
d'lnvestfaaemanf (BJUJ.)

Banque Rangafas Ai Cononarca Extarletr

Banque Frangalaada Depots at da Tttraa

Banque QenafaladU Luzanbewv
Sodete Anonyme

Banque da nndBchina at da Suez

Banqua bitematlenale a Luxembouig SJL

Banque Natlenala da Parte

Banque da Neufltee, SchhuMbargar, Mallat

Bartqiia da Pmta at dea Paya-Bas

Banqueda Pwfa StdaaPays-Bas (Sulaaa) SJL

Banque Populafea Sulasa SJL Luzambourg

Banqua Rottasdind

Banque da la Soddta nnnettra Eunopdanna
5FEGroup

Banque da ninlon Eurepflanna

BanquaWenna

Bao/erischa Hypottaafcon-and
WOetiaal-Bank

Bayariaeiia LandsabankQbazenbala
' BayviBChaVankisbank

Jelk Bamdiarg, GoBsler4COk
Bergen Bank

BailnerBank
AkUengeaellsctaft

BaifcarHandala
UMinanltfariorBank

Biyifa Eastman DBon4Oa.
kttamBtlonal LknKed

BAX Undanviflan Uroitad

Obase Manhattan
Limited

QUeotp bdamatliNiBl QrouB

Commerzbank
AkUangeseibcMt

CompagnieMcinflgaaqua da Banqua

Copenhagen HsndalBbank

CeuntyBaik
Limited

Cradttanatalt-Bankvamln
Crddit Industrial at Commeio lal

Credit Lyonnais

Credit du fiord

Cndlto ItaBeno

CraA Suias*Rest Boston
Limited

DaiwaBa^eN.V.

fUdtard DausACa,
BanUers

DaBsuckACo.

Dan Danske Bank
a(i871 Aktleselskab

Den noraka CrecAlbank

Daiitsehe Gkozentrale
- Deutsetw Kommunalbank*

DQBwik
Daulache GanoaaanachafMtank

DOoe, Read Overseas CorpMStten

EonmehniareSlpJL

Europaan Bankhtg CofflPMV
Limited

n^l Intenatiennl Rnance
Umhed
GkDzentmlaigid Bank
dar astetielchlachaft Sparkassait
Aktlangeseilschaft

Goldman Sacha IntaniaUenal Corph

Graupamant daa BanquIaiB
PrIvAaGanaveia

HambrotBank
Limited*

llatslache lamiaabank
-Gkozantrala^

HinSamiialACo.
Umitad

E. F.Hutton nitamatlonal N.W.

The Induatiial Bank ofKuwait K.S.C.

Kanaaina-Oartce-naildd

KkMei; Peabody IntantotkuMi
Umitad

KIsinwmL Danaoo
Limited

KredMlMnkN.V.

Kuhn Loab Lehman Brottiars
International

Kuwait FoiBlgn Trodhig, Centracikig
Abwestment Co. (SJUL)

Kuwait IntafnaUanal InreabueiitCo. hAfe

Kuwait liivaatiimnC Oempany^JUL)
Bsnfchaua HarnuuM Lamps
KommaixiltgesanschBtt

LandasbsnkBhainlsnd-PWz
>Gfioaanfnla~

Lazaid Brotbai*ACe,
Umhed
Lazaid Rhiio at Cla

Ueyds Bank bitamatlonal
Limited

Mamifacliiran Hanover
Limited

McLeod Yowig Wteir Intamafienal
Limited •

Merck, FIndcACp.

Mann lynch kitematioiMlACo.

B. MatrtcrsaaL SehnACow
MorganGnnfMA Ce.
Umitad

Morgan Stanley Intemafienal
. Limited

NaBenal Baidc ofAbu Dhabi

The NBcka Securities Oo^ (Empa)Ud
Nomura Europe N,V.

HorddeutartteLandaibgrit
GIrezantrala

Oaterralehiseha Lindarbank
Aktiengesellschaft

Sal. OppanhMmJr.ACla.

OrionB^
Limited

PIefBoh.'HaldrfngAPfBtoen N.VL

PKbankan

PcMipankid

WvuthankanAkBeaelskab

'RanoufACo.

N.M. RothschildASeno
Umitad

'

Salomon Brethara International

J."HanrySdirodarWaggACo.
Limited

Skmdkiaviska Etwitllda Baiicen

. SmithBamayiHantoUphamACo,
Incorporated

SccMta Gflfiitfala Alsaelanna da Bsnqaa

SocMtA GAnArala da Banqua 8A.
SochMaSAquanaba da Banqua

SparbmkarnaaBank

Sumitomo Fkianca bitemotlonal

Svanafca HandohdiBBkea

IrinkausABiBkhartlt

Union BankorRnland lid. -

UnloB Baidc olJIarWBy Ud.

Unhxi Bank of Ssrftzarlsnd ^seurlHe^
Umitad

- Vavalna-undWssIbaiik
Aictiengasailschaft

XVontobalACeL

H.M.WBiburg^riDcKmann, WirtzACo,

&a. 1ltaihia9ACo.LM.

Wastfalanbank
*

AkOengesellschafl

WsalLBAaio
Limited

Dean WtttarRaynoMatofamalloMl

Weed Gundy Undtad
l^maichl intamaBanal ^nepa)
Limfthd.

in the historic trading and

financial centre of West Germany
the National Bank of Pakistan

opens a branch on

1st March 1979

Schwindstrasse 3, ,

6, Frankfurt Am Main

Telephone; 0611/747738-39

Telex : 414103 Frankfurt

Cable : NASA Frankfurt

National Bank of Pakistan
Around the world in many places

over 1600 offices in Paldstan

Oversells offices:

UN PLAZA, NEW YORK WALL STREET, NEW YORK CHICAGO PARIS
EASTCHEAP, LONDON KNIGBTSBRIDGE, LONDON FRANKFURT
CAIRO BAHRAIN-D HONG KONG Q TOKYO O NASSAU (BAH.AM.A$)

Also at

HanehesterQ Glasgow Sheffield Bradford Birmingham •

High Wycombe O NewcasUe-npon-Tyne ..Leyton .Watford CUJL)
Kwnn Tong, Kowloon and Kwai Chnng (Hong Kong)

(Joint Venture: Bank AJ-Jaziia, Saadi Arabia)
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tHE RICHES OF MINAS GERAIS BY DIANA SMI'm IN RiO D£ JANEIRO

Brazil’s fastest developing state
TVVO HUNDRED years ago,
Minas Gerais was the Klondike
or N<^em California of

rJ2°l; of a sold rush that
attracted prospectors and
dealers from far and wide.

' The gold of Alinas Gerais
swelled the coffers of the profli-
gate Portuguese crown, prop-
Plpg up a monarchy . whosem inlirters and colonial admini-
strators drained the resources
of a Brarii almost 100 times
larger than Portugal’s tiny area
of 55,700 square

,
In 1822, Brazil declared its

udepehdence from Portugal
but it remained in an economic
state of suspension for genera-
tions.

Only after World War U did
Brazil begin seriously to mine
its own subsoil on a large scale—Minas Gerais, rich cot only in
gold but in Iron ore and other
minerals, became the focus of
the first, giant state monopoly.
Companhia Vale Do Rio Doce.
formed for the purpose of
mining and marketing iron ore.

However, while Sao Paulo,
then Rio de Janeiro State,
seized the lion's share of
industrial growth, Minas Gerais,
situated to the north of Rio,
despite its resources, lagged
behind in the area of manufac-
turing.

No longer. A decade or so
ago, Minas woke up to its poten-
tial. Today, it can be safely
described as Brazil's fastest
and most lucrative developing
state.

It covers an area into which
Benelux and Portugal would fit,

with room to spare. Its capital,

Belo Horizonte, founded 80
years ago, is a hilly, bustling
city of 2m inhabitants (growing
at over 4 per cent a year;, where
slopes and flat areas are covered
by skyscrapers and solidly-built
homes, dotted vritb parte and
lively recreation areas.

The state's GDP grew by 10
per cent in 1978, and, in real
terms, by 52 per cent between
1975 and 1978. It is now respon-
sible for almost 10 per cent of

national GDP of glTObn.
'Hiis real growth rate Is the
fastest of any state in Brazil.

Third highest
In 197S. tax revenue was

1813m, 14.6 per cent more, in
real terms than in 1977, giving
Minas Gerais the third highest
tax revenue in Brazil, after Sao
Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, and
a real growth in tax revenue of
57.3 per cent in four years.
Meanwhile, in 197^ Minas

Gerais consumed almost 9m
Mwh in electric enei^, 10.8

per cent more than in 1977,
drawing on 30 hydnelectric and
thermal power plants, including
the huge Tres Marias dam on
the Sao Francisco river.

Unfortunately, weeks of
heavy rain in Minas Gerais in
January and February have
swollen the Sao Francisco and
other rivers, turning the state
into a disaster area where
hundreds of lives have been
lost and hundreds of thousands
of people have been forced to

flee the flood waters.
Damage to agriculture and

livestock breeding—activities

that account for just under 12

per cent- of the state's GDP^is
expected to run into several

million dollars. In relative

economic terms, however,
Hnniagfl to farms will have less

Impact on Ihe state’s 1979 pro-

duction than it would have done
a few years ago. The contribu-

tion of agriculture and livestock

to the state GDP has dropped by
8 per cent in nine years while
that of manufacturing industry

has risen by over 13 per cent
and that of by 4 per
cenL

Minas Gerais state authorities

^particularly under the 1975-78
administration of Sr. Aureliano
Chaves, former state governor
and future vice-president of
Brazil—waged an all-out cam-
paign to attract new investment,
both Brazilian and foreign.

Offbraig, through various
state development bodies, help
In locating and acquiring land,
construction facilities, tax in-

centives and, in several cases,

state shareholding in important
ventures, the state consolidated
established activities of foreign
companies like Krupp, Mannes-
mann and Belgo-Minere. These
have been joined by new foreign
arrivals v^ch are not only
altering the landscape with
their ultra-modern factories and
foundries, but in some cases
even the eating habits of the
locals.

In 1975, Fiat succumbed to
the wooing of Minas Gerais: by
the end of 1976 its car factoiy
and foundry in the new Betim
industrial district involving
investments of $650m were on
stream. After a bad first year
of operations in 1977, due to the

slump in Brazil’s ear sales, the

Fiat 147 captured 11 per cent
of Brazil’s Im vehicle market
in 1978.

Minas Gerais state has a 42
per cent share in the Fiat opera-
tion. The Italians, in order to
ensure a hi^ new job rate in
an area teeming with young,
trainable labour, reduced the
degree of automation on assem-
bly lines, thus creating 10,000
direct, new jobs and. Fiat esti-

mates. 3J. indirect new jobs for
each direct one, in ear-part fac-
tories or services.

Italy's Auso-EItel, has set up
a plant in a new industrial
district on the outskirts of Belo
Horizonte, manufacturing elec-
tronic equipment and com-
ponents for Brazilian and
foreign maricets. With its
Italian competitor Italtel, based
in Rio de Janeiro, and Brazilian
telecommustications eqttipment
mas^acturers, Anso-Efitel of
Brazi] is bidding for an import
tant order for one of Nigeria’s
five new teleeomTnuTiinatinnB
areas.
The Fiat foundry, now

placing the bulk of its output
with the Fiat car plant also
supplies other car manufac-
turers.

Next year, Aerospatiale’s
Ecurenil and Lama helicopters,
will be^n to be asembled in
Minas Gerais b7 the Aero-
spatiale-Minas Gerais State-
Kerofoto Cruzeiro Do Sul joint
ventw, Helibras.

Initially, the ^.2m venture
will assemble 200 French-
designed hclirapters. fbr
Brazilian and Latin American
markets. Curreutly. BraziT owns

about ISO helicopters: its poten-

tial is estimated at 500 to 1,000.

The advent of Helibras has
encouraged Rolls-Royce to asso-

ciate wi^ Turbomeca of France,
in order to assemble in Brazil

the Ariel turbines, used in the
Ecureuil helicopters.

Steel project
\Mixle Fiat remains, at pre-

sent, the largest single foreign,

investor in Minas Gerais, the
$3.3bn Acominas steel project
under eonstruetxon, has
generated £330m in equipment
orders for British manufac-
turers led by Davy Ashmore,
and including the Babcode-
li^lcox subsidiary Wood^
Duckham. Acominas will be tiie

largest steel worte in Latin
America; with an initial 2m
tonne annual output of sections
and structures for civil construc-
tion, and will attract a new
industrial complex to the Ooro
Banco area.
Being a relative latecomer to

intensive indostrial develop-
ment, Minas Gerais has be^
fited by watehi^ the mistakes
made by Sao Paulo and Rio de
Janeiro, particularly the proli-
feration in these two states oi
high pollution industrlex New
Minas factories are equipped
with the lat^ sopinstieated
pollution control equipment
and are snrronnded Iv green
space.

In 1978, the Minas Gerais
Development Bank—a key fac-

tor of growth—anthorised finan-
cial operations totalling $n&n.
The bank’s contribution to a
total investment of $3.3bn in

economic activities in Slipas
Gerais wbicta gesented 68^000
new jobs.

There is still visible pover^
in Minas, particular^ ^ums
that linger on the ouckirts of
Belo Horizonte. Tb the visitor,
however, their .squalor and aun
of hopelessness is less marked
than in the teeming Favelas'
slums of Rio de Janeiro or tiie
bleak villages in nortii-easfern
states, where buasr^ hover
over ramshadtle huts housing-
undernourished men, women
and diildren.

The Afineiro—a term whidi
means both resident of Minas
and miner, often compares
himself to a Scotsman,
industrious dour and Mannich
with a sha^ idea of the value
of money. The state*^ hills and
mountains are no matdi for the
Scottidi Highlands in impact on
the eye, bnt there is no doubt
they generate the tugged, hill
dwdler’s temperament and ^
stamina needed to drive on
winding mountain roads.

Self-assertive Mineires led the
anti-Portugnese rdbeUlons in
the late 18th and early 19th
centuries, clamouring for
equality, abolition of slavery,
and individual representation
long before the rest of Brazil
awAened.

The state iflees to think of
itself as a pioneer. Indeed, its

zest for co-ordinated industrial,
agrieuitoral and social develop-
ment and ability to get plans
off the drawing boa^ — not
always a Brazilian attribute—
give it a strongly-individnal

'

ambience.

Dfls. 60,000,000.—

6 bearer guaranteed Notes of 1973 due
1977/1980

of
ARBEDFINANCE S.A.

established in The Grand-Duchy ofXjnembong;

.

THIRDA^JNUALREDEMFnON
instalment

(Redemnion Gronp Nos. 1 and 3
having faUen due before

Notes beltmging to RedemptionCro^pNbt2
win beredeemedon and alter

APRIL 1,1979

ui accordance witii drawing eftiecled ait

Fcbn^’L4, l979purs(]^tothcTenDS
a^CbndUioos.

Amsterdam-Rotterdam BnikN.V*
AJteemoie Dsnk Ncdertend N.V,

Bank Mees& HopeNV
Piersoo, Hekbing& Pinson N.Y.

inAm^erdam
Banque Gteiraie dn LmenboorgSA.

mlMxanbotag^

Notesbdon^ to Redemption Groiq)No.4'
will be redeOTcd on and after ApcQ 1, 1980.

March!, 1979.

Photochromic glass that darkens in sunlight

and clears in shade.

The second-generation ofphotochromic glasses have
been developed in Britain. By Pilkington.

Today Pilkiiigton’s Reactolite Rapide is

the fastest photochromic glass available

commercially.

And weVe selling it to the world.

Howls thatfwentorp^

CHALLENGE CORPORATION LIMITED

INTERIM REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS
The unaudited results of the Group for the she months ended

31sc December. 1978. and the comparable figures for the same period

of the previous year are as follows^—

6 months ended 6 mooths ended
31.12.78 3I.I2J7
NZS'OOO NZS’OQO
8fi87 3,404

1X04 M2
Group Trading Income
Profit from Sale of Assets

Net Group Income
before Taxation

Estimated Taxation
on Group Income 3,736

9991

1,522

Less : Benoit of
Trading Stock
Valuation

Adjustment 3734 (741)

Net Group Income
after Taxation

Income Attributable
A155

3X47

to Minority
Interests

Group Share of
Associated Companies
Income after Taxation

Net Group Income
joduding Share - ,-

. oF-Assodated
Companies Income

31

NZS6.442

3JDS3

NZ$3.«0

Croup turnover during the period increased by 2Q per cent to
NZ5443X million and net group income after tax Incnfeased by
89 per cent This Improvement Is well spread ever U1 seexora of
the busrness. Liquidity continues to improve and is now in o hasHhy
position in marked contrast to the situation prevailing last year.'

There has been a marked and welcome improvement of Tndae<
trial relations within the freeang industry. As a result the laihb UR-
has been significantly increased and farmers and the company, have
received income eariier than was the ease last year.

The wool market has shown a gradual upward trend which tU
be attributed to a shorage of stocks and to steekpling.

The manufacturing and trading subsidiaries have had worthwhile
improvements in net earnings, but the demand for a eonsideraWe
section of products sold is seasonal and it is unlikely that tte ttffle
level of improvement will be sustained during the remtlnder of
the year. Although the resula of Wrightcars are well ahead of those
for the corresponding period last year, the indications are ttei-fiie-
second half will be less buoyant. The contrlbutien of the finance
subsidiaries continues to grow and it is antkipeted that ^fs
continue in the immediate future.

High inflation remains a feature of the New Zealand economy and
consequently these results cannot be viewed as any^ing more tto
sadsfaccory. Although significandy better results are ferMvt for
the full year, the rate of increase in the first half will not be
sustained.

Interim Dividend
The ordinary interim dividend will be payable on the increased

capital resulting from the recent one for ten bonus issue. TTie board
has dedded on an increase of I per cent (I cent per share) In .

incenm anriaend and this increase Is expected to be maintained td
give a total dividend of 13^ per cent for die full year.

An ordinary interim dividend of 6 per cent (6 cents per share)
•

M shareholders registered cm 9th
March 1979. This dividend will be paid from realised capital profits.

To the Hdders of

Williams & Glyn’s Bank T.in»apfi
FkMtDis Rate Gapifal Note 1984

ao^ance with Ae provisions of the aboro Note, irvfaa
has beennotifiS^

S? Sro ^ ^ appli^le to the Interest Period Febnxaiy
« ^ eldven and five

annum. The Dollar Amount ps^able an^pon No. 5 for 81,000 face amount Bond is ^Sseven

February 28. 1979

IRVING TRUSTCOMPANY
Prmeipal PtXjfiogAgaa

Major Hie Eari ofAitestB-,
ECVO, TD.,Midlaiid Baak
limited, 60WestSnuOfidd
LondonEC1A9DS.

British limbless

Ex-Serficc

Men’s Association
^6teIO'lB0aWH0lfiDE-4UUr

WE,THE
LIMBLESS,

LOOKTOYOn
FOB HELP

WecomBfjrambofiisRxUwai^
We come fromKenya,
Adeat,Qyim...a]id]
Atxn tei^iiig the pem
tbatt fjFom war we limbleM lofd:to
youfbrbdpi.
And you casbtebyBeli^.^^sp^on.

fotish IJinblessBttevioe Itftok
Assocaficxi) locds afterQm
^bless ftoman ibeSwaMa.
Ithelps,witfaadvieeaiid -

winasBB^tooraooiiiBthe •

OTlegaorsa

staodinlbewayoftheiiriit
:

enutteiient to penniiw. AthLPt '

dderly, it prarife
Homes wnere theycan liroia '

-

peace and dis

yedmoney desperately.AndLte
on&seyoi
wasted.

i
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paoies and Harketo INTERNATIONAL COMPANIES and FINANCE
RTH JiEWS

details terms for

BY -JOTW' Vinftis N YORK

jjitemagoaal Airlines
L) - -T&derdap- • 'announcefl-

. -s-Of'itfi p^osed'termis.for
af^iiisition of appr^'

tdy_J7 per cent oi National
flm^' comnof^sEbdc 'that if^ aliMdy pvtUi: .v ^ .

“
:

:

ie":sinail re^onal' airline
-^puncedS!^ ^ it,- too-
w|nted to bid fdr-.fuU-con&ol

National, initmlly. on ‘ the
s^e $50 a sbare basis odered
bx 'Eastern Airiines:' Nationai-
al^ady has a merger aigieement
wto Pan ’World
A^ays, ba^A^ nn'-b ipriice of
$da per share. - •

AVhile both Eastern and
Ab^ are offering eash-'XXIA-

disclosed yesterday that for
^eb share of National it would

.efEOr $8! in ^b, one of its own
.common

. shark and a $30
'principal amount of an Hi per
cent 'sixiking fund debenture
'due ...in 1989.

National wants all of the
'•eomp.etuig. bidders to wait for
a Giril Aeronautics Board
decision on whether any or all

of. them will be pennitted to
- inaike' the acquisition. Both
]^ern and TXEA are urging a
bidding rontest in adeanee of a
CAB . ruling, . and T3CIA
.yesterday requested its inclusion
in a bidding procedure proposed
by,- National and Pen Am.

Eastern Jias objected to this

procedure because it limits the

numbk of. offers which can be
made- and allows Pan Am the
rii'ht of making a final bid.

For the purpose of the bid-

ding procedure, T3lIA said that

it . should be permitted to in*

crea^ tbe yaiue of the package
bftered to National share-

holders by increasing tbe cash
portion of its . bid.

TXIA also proposed that the
final bid for National be sealed
and submitted simultaneously
by each hidding party, witb tlie

highest bid prevailing, or in the
event of a tie, with Pan Am
prevailing.

figures disappoint
5 BY OUR N^YOW STAPF'

nearly $360m has been.wiped
the* stock market value of

Polaroid Corpd^tioh ib the pa^'
wHk in expression of
esxrenie investor flikppblhtmeht*
wnh the compands foortb
quarter earnings results.

'Bsefit -«BMSgiBs - -> /dearly
declined in the fourth quarter

iof-losses,oxu^e
Pol^'SsioBAiziistant movie camera

i'-
'

r' - '

Two .days" before = the
annotqieen^it^- Eaetm^ iOidak,
Polaroiif's' ^erhe -nrivaZ' in the
iTKti^ camezp ^d published a
gl^j^ex^ -^Z^Pfir- cent' increase
in fourth quarter, eaniihgs based.

on pre-tax profit margins up
from 21.7 per cent to 26.7 per

-..cenL- .• •-•

- Since last'Thursday Polaroid's
price has tumbled from $30i to
$391.

... D.espite a. 29 per .cent gain in

sales, fourth quarter earnings
rose -14 per cent to 1.32. per
share, which was up to 20 cents
per. share lower than projected
by Wall' Street analysts.

Polaroid said tbkt manufactur-
ing -iteists -and znarketing ex-

. penses on Pdlavision were “ sub-

.stantially in excess ” of revenue
and - warned .that Polavision

would " continue to make signifi-

cant demands on cash and earn-
ings in 1979."

Polaroid has barely suffered
from Kodak's m.ove into the
instant camera market in 1976
•largely because it seems to ha\'e

helped triple demand. Kodak
holds about 'a third of the
market which in 1978 was more
thaii 14 million cameras.

Many analysts have now
scaled down their forecasts for
Polaroid earnings in 1979 with
the most cautious projecting a
profits rise of up to 19 per ceat
to $4.30 per -share.

major stake in Whittaker
-

- \K
BY-OUR flNANaAt STAFF

PROXY,^terial for tbe annual
meeting ' of the Los Ang^^
ijbased ’Whittakegr:-. Corporatibn
bshows that., a Saudi- Arabian
gbusinessman.'bas'made an in-,

fivestment'in the. company which
ncould pdfentiall^^^make him the
Blargesf ’Single shar^older.
a The .^um^sman, Mr. .Soli-,

jimah • 'tyHyan, Jiis acqdir^
H00,000- shares of the company's
jeommim stock; 1980 warrant to
l^purcha^. an 'additional 975.000

'

|!sharesi^ ;*$15 a kare, ao^, a

$15m' principal amount, note
convertible into common stock
at - the same price. This could
give Mr. Olayan .13.6 per cent
of the outstanding common
stock of- the company.

•Mr. Olayan bought the stake
in' Whittaker from a Liechten-
stein

, eompasy, Cbmpetrol
Establikment, which is owned
equally by ' him ' and by
Whittak^'s. representative in
Saudi Arabia. ' Khalid bin
Abdullah bin Abdulrahman al

Saud. The transaction was com-
pleted on October 30 last year,
and Mr. Olavao'has said that he
regards it as strictly a financial

investment
The .

;•* coihpany ' yesterday
announced, more th.an doubled
net income.for the first quarter
of its cuiiireTit financial year. On
sales of $227.9m against .$184in.
Whittaker retunied net income
of $9.05m or -6% cents a share,
compared with ' $4.44ra

.
or 31

cents ‘a share:

Security

Pacific

to seek

Financial Times Reporter

SECURITY PACIFIC Corpora-

tion intends to seek listings

on the New York Stock

Exchange and London stock

market daring the coarse of

this year, according to Mr.
Richard J. . Flamson, the

Bank's president and ehief
oxeeutiTC officer.

Seenrity Pacific Corporation
is the holding company for

Security Pacific National

Bank, tbe 10th largest In the

U,S. in terms of assets.

However, the bank has no
immediate plans to raise

further capita through equity

or debt Issues. Mr. Flamson
said.

He expects his Bank’s earn-

ings to increase this year,

even tliongh Security Pacific

earnings rose by an unusually
large margin in 1978. to

$132.9m from $10(l.5ni In 1977.

Impending banking legisla-

tion, among other factoiis,

made it impossible to give any
specific earnings forecast, Mr.
Flamson said. However,
domestic business would
continue to expand and the

Bank’s foreign business . with

the Pacific basin, including

Japan ' and other Asian

countries, looked particularly

promising.
Asked about the Bank's

exposure in Iran, Mr. Flam-
son said “ We have some
credits outstanding to the
Iranian Government and to

banks there, but we don't

believe they would he material

regardless of what situation

aiiseA”

PS:^fNTER|^ATIONAli SERVICE

for which an adequate secondary market
complete list of Eurobond prices published

Oosing prices on February 2S
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't93H 83H 0 --'OH 9.92
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84 .. 84H.-nH S.7Sr •

*87H aev.. 0. i^.S.Th
9SH ‘86H 0 - -OH 0J4
94V 84H' -0 0- 10:45'

S3H 94H 0 < -OH 10.18
aSH -OH -OH 30.14

9BH100H' 0 -OVIO-OS
SO 85H '0 -OH 8X0' -

• SSV 96H 0 r-XH 10.18 -

-'84H -96H- 0 -OH 10.10
9^ 97H '-OH .-.OH T0.11
•STH 97H -FOV -OH 10.13
98H OSV-OH +1H10X1
96H 96H O.,-0H 9X6
,99H.100 +0H. 0 .10.03
S3H-9* - 0 0 10.-70

‘ 96H' 96H' .
0 -OH OXT

. -9eH 96W rMH tOH 10.07
-

aSH Xft 0 -OH 10.05
9ZH aSH -OH -OH 9X1
.99H 96H 0 -OH A67
97 87H 0 +0H 10.11

. 85H 98 - O -OH 9X8
-8ft '94H '^OH -OH 9.64 .

84H 96H -t-OH -OH 9X0
0 -OH 10.03
O —OH 10X7

DEUTSCHE MARK
STRAI^Pte^t.

.
• T luusd

Aimn‘c*R'Sxr4iia. 4H

'-Changa-on
Bid Offar day .waak Yiald

.150
250%-.

150

96H 97H-0H-0H
85 S5H 0 :-0H
99H100 -HU>.-0
91H 82H -l-OH -OH
98. • SBH’.O - 0

6.03
7.19
6.03.
6.77
6X6

Argantina 6H 88.
Australld 6 88.'.—..._
Auatria 5H 90^. .,..

..»a'teH+0H.*tf* 7.98
---lOOHIOOH+OV-NiH' 7.16

CEMc6-88a'vC..:r.-.RA>:. .
-ISO .‘ 96H.9eH-.1^' Or .6.48

Ch7i®nlinii.'0'/S‘6 S3.:.,11>0.
'• SBH 99H +OH +OH 6.te

CoauQ^Kaak •XW:.:^..10e.-.-«IH-'B1H 0 O - 6.16
CodartHdcaurJCriy 6,90
ConifSit'af*6uAUa.5H;v,^ 130
DawuuICr.^;te%b.%.rAKr 100-^

DehrfWIk' ^rB9' *11)0

EIBO90.... 300
200
lOp

6.56
7.02
6.77
6X2

EunffiRfr-e^BS' lOO
Finland 6 83 -^TSOl

Hitachi Shrpl 5H 83 ... 50
tndDn8B{a-784 ....: TOO
Kobfc.-.CiW:ei& 86:.-.. - TOO

Nippon Steel-SH 85 ... 100
Nippon Tal. a T. SH. 87 100

- Nordic inv, Bk. 6H te... 60
.Noigas KorAm. 6 90 .100

'

Noroas Komm. SH 89 ...‘*‘150

Ocddental 6H 90 .150
OKS 61a 88 110

90H 91H +0H +0H 7.14
--'96H -STV -HIH -hOH 6.49
-.95H -SOH .+OH- 0
96H 96H 4-OH' -OH
93H 9ft +0H -kOH
8SH. 967* +0H 0

r97V +0H+0H 7.47
.100 lOOH'^OH +1H 6.46

99H 100V -FOH -OH 6.99

SBV 99H -Va -OH 6X2
97H 9BH -OH 0 7.41

97H 98. +flH -4^ r.9X6

98H 89H 0 -ft .5,93

99H100 +OH-OH 6X9
9BH 98H -OH -OH 6.03

96H 96H -t-OH -OH 6.13

97H 9B -ft 0 6.57
' teV .-O .-'-0V-tAB3 '

95H 9BV>0H.+ft- -7.2S:.

.gft 100H rFOH'-rOH 6.ro-

0KB 8 87 ,.'40 .,-97H »V.'.0 • +ft
Patmlao BiwH 7.88- .v 108. *«g». St J®
Ricoh.SH83 ..~..i;.i..;r:*

»'• 97V 97V .Oi.-ft S.g
Staioll B 8B‘;.?.:.r:.^'...:-M90 . 85H W fft .+0H. 6 61.

Statoa- ft ab 150.: .wv-m • 2,_ S-S
UOS Group BH83 i.:-; ,.65. .9S*i 9ft >0 -ft 6.0
Union Bnnfc-Finn ft.88,;.S0-,- MH
VenaiuelB ft 90 ../.j:....' 160..' ^ 'IST e» .

Worid Bank 8H 88 -V.^j'WO *• ••

swissftffltBlB ,: i
•

•
•

S?"2i2!*v ij
i . l6stip*;.BId Olior waak Yhld

Acaca ^i8a! J::rr.!i::," 5B i«Wj'l6ft+ft-OH 4^
Amars^: M.-XV;93'-.-;4e - lOOH 100H-+ft “gH. 3.0
AriBSrg^nSrVW - '

'O. /^iiOft +ft.-ft 4.0
Asian Pev.^k 3H94 TOO* S'S
Austiie3V>XT::::.'W..';i'^tOO r^97H 98H.+0V>-1- 3,67

ChaoXlanfasttafr 4. 93- lTO i TOSH Ifl?!* 3'S'
*100 ; lOlHIOPa -^ft-ft 4.g

10ft 100V OH ”04 3.70.

^ .101V1W +OH-ft
Denmark. 4^-99^ -.lOO 103 103H +0H -1H 4.«
DenrntA.MftH9BB^ Bk;: -SO 1 UEH lOft -OH “ft
EIB 10O' 'lOOH lOlH 0 tIH" 4.16-.M .:iSi imv +n -i 4.13

F. LSSjtfd^ fe'gge.;.; iSS, IDZH-IOS** +ft -ft 4.tt

Finland 80„ lOJ WH +ft -ft 4X8
GZB 100 les 'isv-ft-ft 4.i9

Heron 100' 100H 0^.
0 4.g

ICI Fin. hV-dviJr.Mj to-r 1M 104H +ft^ f-g
1C1 Fin.:-WXV94:iA„..230. • 6ft 99H “ft “ft

fg
Malayarf ft'’9ir:.r^;.?,

'»* ' 89H SOH +2H +ft 4«
i ll.

Is -aSB8fr-4H88 IS-.'-lOftTOft 2^ 2'io
VoesUAiphie 4H 93 ... 100 104 104H 0 0 4.10

yiainia.4g3 100 99H 9ft +& S 5'?*
WoridtBwK 4>.;.93 .250 •• IOOTi lOIH i'OH “OH 4.16

YEN STRAIGHTS laauad
Aaiaa Oav. Bk. ft 88 . 15
Australia 5.6 83
Australia ft 88
•BFCE Sj4 90
Euroftma 6.3 90
Finland 5.6 83. ...

Finland 6X 88 ...

30
20
30
10
10
10

Change on
Bid Oder day week Yielil

87H 88H -ft -ft 7X6
98H 9SH -0», -1H 6X9
93H 94V -ft -an 7.61
91H 9ZH 0 -an 7X9
t93 94 . . 0 -1 7X8
97‘i 98H -ft -OH 0.19
96H 9S>4 -oh -oh 7.te

16
15
20
22
75
75
75

100
mo
250
250
250
260
500
500
500
500

987,

97H
97H
97H
98H
98H

OTHSt STRAIGHTS Isiued
Rank O/S Hold. IfH AS 12

. Auto Cota B'. 7 93 EUA
Komm. Inn. 7H.93 EUA
Panama 8*4 93 EUA ...

' SDR Franca 7 93 EUA
' Algamana Bk. 6H 83 FI

Brasil 7H 83 PI
CPE Mexico 74 83 FI ...

'EIB 7H as FI 75
: -Nader. Midd. -ft 83 FI .75
Naw Zealand 8H 84. FI 75

' Norway 6h 83 R 100
Elf Aquitaine 94 88 FFr 150
EIB 94 88 FFr 200
Norway 9H 84 FFr 200
-FSA. Peugeot 9H 97 FFr 175
Unilever TO 86 FFr
BAT 8 68 LuxFr
Beyer Lux. 8 86 LuxFr
EIB- 74 88 LuxFr
Rnland.l. F. 8.‘88. LuxFr
Norway 7H 83'LuxFr ...

Norgea Km. 8 ‘66 LuxFr
Renault 74 88. LuxFr ...

Solvay Rn. 8 86 LuxFr
Sw^ish Bk. 6‘te LuxFr

FLOATING RATE
NOTES ' Spread Bid
Arab inti. Bk. M6X 83 ft 96
BFG Rn. Co. M5.6 88...

Bco. Ei Salvador m8 83
Bco. Nac. Argot M8 83
Bank of Tokyo Mft 93
Banqua Worma M54 65
Bq. e. d'Alp. M8X75 84
Bq. E. d'Alg. M7.S 85
Bq. Indo at Suca M5H
Bq. I. Al. Occ. M6.6 83
eCCE M5X5 98 OH
Ch. Man. 0/S MSH 93 ft
Credit Natlonel MSH 88
.'Goubanken' M6 SB ......

Ind. Bk. Japan M5*< 85
Liublianska M7 75 85...

LTCB Japan MSH 85 ...

Midland Inti. M5H 93...

Nat. ‘West. Mft 90
Nipp. Cfdt. Bk. M5X 88
0KB K/B4 68 ;

Offshore Mining 86......

Petro Mexicano.7H 84... OH 9ft
Privradna Banka M8 66 ft 9ft

Standard Chrt. kffiX 90 OH 67
Sundsvallsbnkn,. M6 85 OH 97-

‘ CONVERTIBLE Cnv.
Boims data pnCT
AiksSHte 9/78 628

Baker Int. Fin. ft S3...

Boots 6H 93 2/79 2.16

Coca-Cola Bottling ft... 4/79 9
liS“okado 54A
Novo industn 7 89—.. 4/79 2Sa

.Toxaa .int, Wr. 7** 93... 4(79 14^
Thom 'Int Fin. 7 ft —^2^ ®'5?

Tyco- lot.- Fm. ft 88 ... 9^ S
Tyco Inf. Rn. 5 84 S/78 WX
j^ehi'Optical 3H DM.. .12/78 688

ftiro 3H 88 DM...11^ an
Siy83>» 66 DM 10/78 989

juacp ft«DM 1/79 1154

jS«l EUe. 4 84 DM. . 4^ 1»
Kenish.roku 3H -85 DM 1/W .^6«
Marudarfood 3V PM... .a)^ 1^
•MMta M. 3V 86 DM...11i2! ^
NiSp. Air. 3.5 aB_DM...12n! SSI
Nippon Shinpan 3H DM 8/78

Nippon Van- ft 85 DM 1/W
Nisaan Dieal. ft |6 DM 2,^
•mvmp. Opt. 3U 85 DM 2/79 703

B^3H86DM 16/78 617

Sanyo Electric ft DM...11/TC M5
•Sharp Cp. S‘2 8S DM... 3/79 ^Bey Elec. 3H DM.. .11/78 6rt

Tok^ Elec. 3V 87 DM 4/79 476

Ld. CP. 4 86 DM 4/79 493

TfiS^Knwd. ft 88 DM...11/78 711

CllMRaM fill

Bid Oftar day weok Yi«1d
7944 ten 0 -OH13..03
914 93 0 . -t-ft 7.90
97H 99 0 +04 7.70
tS4H 86H 0 +0H 8.86
924 93H -ft -f-ft 7.88
94 944 0 -ft 7.86
94H 95H 0 0 8X9
97H 994 +ft -OH 8X2
94H 95 0 -ft 8X3
93H 944 0 0 &14
94H 94>t -Fft -ft 8.04
934 94H -t-ft -OH 8XB
99H 99H 0 -ft 9X4
98H 994 -ft -OH 9.81
994 1004 -ft 0 9X1
9ft 99V 0 -ft 9X1
1014 1024 -ft -OH 8.62
974 9ft -ft O 8X6
97H 964 -ft 0 8X0
9ft 974 -ft T-ft 8.18
87H Sft 0 +ft 8X7
974 994 +04 +0>2 8X2
984 9B4 -ft U 8.12
9ft 974 -ft -OH 8X3
9941004 -04 -04 7X4
SBH 9SH -ft +ft 8X6

ft-
1H
(H4

OH
OH
04‘

04
ft
ft

Offer C.dte C.cpn C.yld
964 31/7 11X4 11X8

gSH 98412/7
974 9ft 12/4
9ft 994 21/7
97H 97416/4
994 884 16/6
964 97V 9/8
964 95>a ^~ 994 26/7

984 12/7
97fg 3/8
984 27/7
984 11/7
SBH 1^6

994 100 1/6
964 97H1S/7
994 994 9/5
984 994 20/7
984 99H21/6

. . 99^» 1004 22/6
ft 100H 1004 18/4
ft 984 9ft 18/7
OH

124 12X9
nxi 11X6
12H 12.31
104
12
11H
lan
12
12.4
114

10.77
12X0
12.24
13X5
12.11
12.67
11.66

11.73 11X8
12X1 12X2
12X1 12A8
12.35 12.38
12X4 13X4
12.06 12.12
12H 12.39
124 12.63
12X1 12X0
10X6 10X1
12.18 12X0
12X6 12X2
13X4 13X6
11X8 11.89
10.06 10X5

24/7
964 23/6
97410/B
974 4/4

ChR. .

Bid Offer day Pram
97 974 -1H 11.64
10341044-94 6X3
944 94*1 +04 -5X0
864 87H-0f« 25.10
11941204 -14 -1X7
894 9ft -ft 6.14

88 894-04 11X0
10341044 +44 -1.70
98 984-04 25.68

734 75 -04176.75
SS^t 96^1+04 1.06

94 SS -04 5.52

874 884 -ft 0.60

89>4 90H -04 17X3
91H 92H-0H 8.06

90>« 914 +ft 9.86

88 89 -OH 19-71

SBH 994 -OH -3.07

8SH 864 -OH 1-5S

984 994 -OH -0.0S

93V 944 -ft 3.93

884 894 -04 9-43

99H+04 1-12

93H +0H 12-97

89*1 -OH -3.42

33 -04 0.77

89 -04
914 “ft
914 -ft
864 +ft

984
924
884
92

904
904
954

14.04
0X3
S.81

24.87

Philip Morris

splits stock '

new YORK — Philip

Morris has declared a two^or-

onc stock split and increased

the quarterly dividend on pre-

split shares to 62i cents from
51-} cents.

Tbe 1979 capital spending

wilt include eonstraetibn of

a ' prertonsly- . announced
dgarette. manafaetarbig jdant

in Cabarrus Count)'. NC. and

the addition of advanced
equipment to current 'tr.S>

cigarette faciUlies.

The company will expand,

and modernise dgxrette pro-

duction facilities in several

markets, .including plants .Jp.

West BerDh iand E^gen bp
Zoom, the Netherlands.

Additionally; work will con-
tinue toward completion of
new ‘breweries in Irwindale,
Califonua. and Albany, GA,
'More than. 90 per cent of.

the-$3bn tinted for the five

yeai-s endii^ 1983 will be used
to increase capacity and pro-
ductivity, witb over one half
of the planned capital invest-

ment gting. to the Miller
Brewing subtidiaiy.
The group is also

for redeiBptiba on April 11
all of Its 24,000 outstanding
preferred shares at a cost of
about 92.6m.
Beuter

Delay for Borg Warner
merger with Firestone
BY OUR NEW YORK STAFF

COMPLETIO.N OF the proposed
merger between Borg 'Warner
Corporation and Firestone Tire
ami Rubber Company has been
postponed because of slower
than ert^ected progress on a

number of related studies.

Proxy materials were due to

be seat out next month, and
shareholder votes at both com-
panies were expected on April
24. Their joint announcement
last night did not contain any
rerised timetable, but sources
close to the discussions indi-

cated yesterday that share-
holders meetings on the merger
were not now likely to be held
before June.

Since the agreement in

principle was reached between
the two companies at tbe end
of last November, their invest-

ment banks. Salomon Brothers
for Firestone and Lehman
Brothers Kuhn Loeb for Borg
Warner, have been investigat-
ing the prospective partners as
a preliminary to certifying the
merger proposals as fair to

both sets ijf shareholders.
All tbe indications are that

the intent tu merge is alive and
well, but according to the joint
statement, “ Progress has been

slower than expected on a
series of studies and related

evaluations . being prepared to

provide the basis for a defini-

tive agreement.”
According to the proposed

terms announced last year, the

combination would be achieved

on the basis of an exchange of

securities which valued Fire-

stone at about $870m. The
terms ran into some criticism

from Firestone shareholders at

the annual meeting last month,
and it appears increasingly

likely that the final terms are
likely to put a higher price on

the tyre company.
Firestone’s first quarter earn-

ings for the three months
from October 31 proved to be
stronger than many on Wall
Street bad expected. Specific-

ally, the “ 500 ” debacle, 'which

appeared as a major factor

propelling Firestone dnto a

merger, has not seemed as

damaging as it mi^t have
been. Despite the fact that tbe
company is recalling more than
10m of this now defunct steel

belted radial design quarterly

net profits leaped from $7.4m
to 934.8m.

Allegheny Ludlum forecast
NEW YORK — Allegheny

Ludlum Industries, the special

steel group, expects profits from
continuing operations in the
first quarter and first half of
1979 to top year earlier levels,

according to Mr. Robert J.

Buckley, chairman and presi-

dent.

The company reported Income
from continuing operations of

$11.22ffl or 91 cents a share in
the first quarter of 1978 and
$17.44m or $1.11 a share for the

first six months.
Mr. Richard P. Simmons,

president of Allegheny Ludlum’s
steel and metals group, reckons
higher scrap prices evident since
the company’s announcement of
a March 1 price increase on
speciality steel suggest that “ in

the very near future " the com-
pany would be making an
announcement to ensure itself

of adequate returns on its steel

sales.

Reuter

Brascan

has no
plans to

liquidate
TORONTO ^ Brasacan said

it has no plans to liquidate the
company, nor to make a special

distribution to sbareholdei^ at

this time.

In a letter to shareholders
detailing tiie previously an-

nounced sale of its Light*

Services De Electricidade, Bras-

can said it studied various

alternatives for tbe future

direction of the company, in-

cluding liquidation.

Management had also con-

sidered distribution of substan-

tial fyms of cash to share-

holders, coupled with continua-

tion and some appropriate ex-

pansion of existing businesses.

A third alternative was con-

tinuation of the established
policy of investing in consumer
and industrial goods and natural

resources, it said.

Brascan felt that a better

result for shareholders can be
achieved by keeping tbe com-
pany as a going concern rather

than by liquidating it

It said any special distribu-

tion would have a multiplied
adverse effect on the company's
ability to make appropriate
acquisitions. Reuter

EUROBONDS

FFI Eurosterling issue raised to £15m

Consolidated

Bathurst

looks to China
TORONTO — Consblidated-

Bathurst the forest products
group, expects 1979 net earnings
to exceed last year’s CS59.1m.
states Mr. William Turner,
president and chief executive.
Mr. Turner, who recently
returned from a 24-aation tour,
believes China has the potential
to be the biggest newsprint
market in the world and “ a
great source ” for Consolidated-
Bathurst
He said, -there are not too

many trees in China, only in
the north and far sont^ and
the country's .forest products
plants are outmoded. In South
America, Chile appears to hi'd
the most potential in the indus-
try on a world scale, with
'Venezuela not far behind.

In Europe, Finland and
Sweden are highly efficient but
also have some of the higest
prices is the worid.

In the U.S. and Canada, most
industry observers believe the
southern U.S. is the best place
to build mills at the present
time. Trees grow • quicker in
the south and transportation
charges are lower, but dis-
advantages include a possibility
of more organised union acti-
vity. Mr. Turner declared.
Reuter

AMERICAN
QUARTERLIES

BANK OF MONTREAL

•'No' lufounailon avsilabla—previoua day s prico.

.t'Only ono market maker supplied 4 price,

fitraiaht BprKJs: The yield is the yield to icdemptiop qf the

* itud-Drice; the amount issued is in millions ol eurreney
' units except far Yen bands where it is m billions.

Change .on weekBChange over price a week earlier.

Eiaatinq Rete Notes: Deneminsied in dollars unless oiher-

wiM indicated. M-Mmimum coupon. C.tlie-Oate
' next coupon becomes effective, spread « Margin above

siy-month offered rate lor U.S. dollars. Cepn^The
current coupon. C.yld-The current yield.

Convertible bonds: Denominated in dollars unless other,

wise indicated. Chg. day^Cbange on day. Cnv. deta*^

Fifsr date for conversion into aharos, C.iv. price-
' Nominal amount of bond per share oxpressad in

currency of share at conversion rate fixed at laeue.

Prem^Fercentage premium of the current effective once
of aequiring shares via the bond over the most recent

oriea of ihe shaios.

a The Financial Times Ltd.. 1979. Rsproduetion in whole

or in oait m any term net permitted without written

consent. Deu applied by Inier-Bond Services (a sub-

siili:.ry al dalaSTRLAM Internctionsi).

First quaner 1979 197B
CS CS

Rffvartua 661 .Om 565.3m
Nci prutils 58.52m 40.13m
Net ner share 1 22 0«J4

FLEMING COMPANIES
Fourth quartar.' 1978 1977

Revenue S61 Im SSrOm
Net proffts 4.48m
Net per share 0.7t 0.6B
Year

Revenue 2.23bn
Net proffts U.58m I3.75m
Net per share 2.33 2.21

SYNTEX CORPORATION

Second quarter 1978 1977
S S

Revenue 115.7m 92.7in
Net proffts 16.3m ifem
Net per snare 0.97 0.67

Six monthe
Revenue 227.3m 175.6m
Net proffts 34.6in 27
Net per share 2.06. 1.42

WHITE CONSOLIDATED INDUSTRIES
Year 1979 1977

Reuanne I.eSbn I.eObn
Net 5« 52m 53 BOrn
N'st per share .... 3.82 3.74

BY JOHN EVANS
THE EUROSTERLING bond for
Finance for Industry has been
heavily oversubscribed, and
increased in size to £15m from
flOm. according to lead
manager S. G. Warburg.

This successful reopening of
the Eurosterling market, after
a pause of nearly a year, makes
it highly likely that other
borrowers will tap the market
before long, despite the high
interest rate level implied by
such offerings, bond analysts
said.

Other terms on the 12-year-
FFI issues, bearing 13 per cent
at par. remain unchanged. -The
selling group -period for the
bonds now closes' tbday, instead
of - next Tuesday' as origmally-
planned.

'

Meanwhile, the second Euro-
bond denominated - in Special

-

Drawing Rights in recent
months is being planned for the
Nordic Investinent Bank. The
SDR 20m. Issue (equivalent to
.«bOTrt-$2din) ‘ii“by way of a-
five-year, bullet, bearing 9 per

cent at par.

It will be underwritten by a
management group led by
Warburg.
The SDR concept in the Euro-

bond market was classically

designed as a w^ of protecting

against international currency
fluctuations. In' fact, foreign
exchange markets remain
relatively calm at the moment.

However, tbe Nordic Invest-

ment Bank, owned by the
Scandinavian nations, has its

capital denominated in .SDRs, so
a debt offering In the DIFs
accounting unit makes good
sense for the borrower, accord-
ing to analysts. Funds wiU be
used for onlending for various
projects in the Nordic area.

The . Deutschemark Interna-
national sector displayed
stability yesterday. 'Dealers
generally expect a cutback In
the volume of DM issues in

March, along with a move up
to the 6S to 7 per cent range for
coupon levels.

The forthcoming meeting of

tbe capital market sub-com-
. mittee may well decide to cut

March volume substantialy,

after originally targeting a

maximum DM 930m calendar in

February. Some dealers esti-

mate that March volume may
be restrained to the DM SOfi-

600m area.
Meanwhile, Autopistas Con-

cesionaria Espanola is malting

a DM 41.5m six-year private

placement with a 7^ per cent
coupon at par, Westdeutsche
Ixndesbank said.

In Eurodollar bonds..Salomon
Brothers -

. International
confirmed 'Banco de la Nacion
of Argentina plans to offer $50m

. of floating rate notes, due 1986.

The issue, priced at par, will

carry a spread of ^ point over
interbank rates, with a minimum
‘coupon of 7 per cent.

Ihe $50m Newfoundland
Province 15-year^issue. bearing

10 per cent, has been priced at

99]^. The bonds traded steadily in

. the secondary market yesterday

.at 97f-98:
; —

In Swiss francs. tbe

SwFr 200m Mitsubishi Heavy
Industries private placement,

due 1986. carries final terms
comprising a coupon of 3i per
cent and par pricing. The
SwFr 30m convertible place-

ment for Hisamitsu, due 1985,

carries a coupon of 2i per cent

and par pricing. Swiss Bank Cor-

poration is manager for both
issues.

The City of Oslo, is negotiating

terms of a bond of up to

SwFr 75m, due between March
8 and 14, Handelsbank said as
issuBig consortium leader.

• The EEC Commission is

holding preliminary discussions
on raising 500m Units of

Account on the' European capi-

tal markets, according to in-

formed EEC sources in Brus-
sels, quoted by Reuter.

But ihe political decision to
float the loan, part of the first

tranche of the EEC’s planned
Ibn U/A facility to stimulate
industrial investment, will prob*
ably not be taken until next
week.

"THE
UIMITED KINGDOM

GIIT-EDGED
MARKET”

Copies of our new edition of this booklet,

which is especially directed to the needs of foreign

institutional investors, can be obtained

•by institutions from

W.GREEIMANEU- Si CO.
Members ofThe Stock Exchange

Bow Bells House, Bread Street,

London EC4M 9EL
Telephone: 01:236 2040

Telex: 883006
or

JnvestmentAdviser

450 Park Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10022
Telephone: 212 832 7428

Telex: 710 5815122
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bank leumi te - israel bjm.
Israel's largest Banking Group

HEAD OmCE ! 24-32, YEHUDA HALEVI STREET, TEL-AVIV. ISRAEL

CONDENSED CONSOLIDATED STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF THE BANK AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES

• as at 31st Decemberr 1978

PaldHip Capital of the Bank
Reserve for proposed distribution of Capitalization Shares

Capital Reserves
and Earned Surplus*

Coital Notes >— Cwivertible into Shares of tl» Bank

Interest of Outside Shareholders

cj^'tal Notes and Debentures issued by
^bsidiaries — Convertible Into Shares

Non-Convertible Capital Notes and Bonds
Demand Deposits
Time and Savings Deposits

Deposits and Loans from Banking Institutions

Deposits for the Granting of Loans

Debentures Issues by Subsidiaries

Other Accounts •

Liabilities on Account of Customers

Cash and Balances with Banks
Securities
Deposits with and Loans to the Government
Lows
Loans out of Deports kn* the Granting of Loans

Other Accounts
Bank Premises and Equipment
Uabliities of Customers

304,138.000 15S95JX)0

1.774.509.000 93.321 .CfiO-

3R64.072JI00
861.352.000

20BA70J10a
45298.000

4,825.424,000

860,0^,000
253(768.000.
’4S,23T.bOO

309.064.000 16.253.000

i.i69.i3i.00Q'

“3*.14l208/)06“
110.183,697/100
33209.164.000

i§r.7oi.iwr

5,794.537/700

1.778.016.000

iB8.i34.064.6d0

20AO1.161.Q0O
8^2.134 JIUU

in72.a9i5bo

31JI65211.000
5Ar3>l7.o66"

—l3759ff.64fra®"

1.633 8X100

'Y65.243~J^
-7T?.r36T^

247!882i67!500' 13.036.0901)00

98.748348/)00

' 48,512J1l3Bir
50,^.543XXtQ
19i)18.210J}00

5.193.165^

*2j6?6.K3Xia0‘
1.031.717J»0

70.512.753^000

""257b526.d6o'

'' V5Bj^.600
”3Jd8.645TdaO

3.7082^XK)0
124.655^0
6a|d6.6ob

7T5lsff3jaB‘

247,882.567/)a0 13X138.090.000

UNITED KINGDOM SUBSIDIARY

BANK LEUMI (U.K.] LTD.

Head OFRce and WesI End Branch : 4-7 Woodsiock Si., London W1 A 2AF, Tel. f01)629-t205. Telex 27119

Gfy OfBee: Swan House, 34/35 Queen SI-, P.O,B. 103, London EC4P 45T, Tel. (01)248-7712, Telex 887421

Golders Green Branch: 101 Golders Green Road, London NWII 8EN, TeL (01)4S5>M72/3

Ilford Branch — io be opened soon.

Other subsidiaries of Bank Leumi:

REGIONAL MANAGEMENT - WESTERN HEMISPHERE
562 Fifih Avenue, New York. N.Y. 10036, U.S.A., Tel. (212) S32-4940, Telex ITT 42B451 birgmgf

BANK LEUMI TRUST COMPANY OF NEW YORK, 5/9 FiHh Avenue. New York. N. Y. 10017, Tel. (212) 832-5000

Telex in 420-068 finui, RCA 232772 finy ur, WUl 62856 finyork (12 other Branches)

BANK LEUMI LE-ISRAEL (FRANCE) S.A., Head Office: 30. boulevard des Ifaiiens, 75009 Paris,

Tel. 11)824-7410, (1)246-9272, Telex 660749, 660422.

Senlier Branch: 13, ruede Mulhouse, 75002 Paris. Tel. (1)2333901, (1)2336047.

BANK LEUMI LE-ISRAEL (Swilzerland), Head OKice: 34 Clartdensirasse, 8022 Zurich, Tef. (01)2016722/8. Telex 52692

Geneva Branch: 80, rue du Rhdne, P.O.B. 352, 121 1 Geneva 3, Tel. (022)283555, Telex 22453
LUXINVEST S.A.. 3. rue Belftard. Brussels 1040, Tel. (02)5126722, Telex 23748

Branches in:

Chicago, Philadelphia, Los Angeles, Miami, Cayman Islands (2).

Representative Offices in:

Toronio, Caracas, Sao Paulo, Frankfurt a/M., Antwerp, Milan, Johannesburg, Hong Kong.

bankleumi nmh pis

ctrofilcs

Theworld ofelectronics is ina state

offlux. Change takes placeconstantly,
andnewquestionshavetobeanswered

What role should Gk)vernments
play?Whatwillbe the impact of
technologyon societyand employment?
Onthe world ofmedicine? On
telecommunications and the motor
industry?

These andmany other questions
will be examinedand discussedat
‘Tbmorrow inWorld Electronics; a
Financial Times Conference to be
held at G^rosvenorHouse, London, on
March 21 and 22.

The conference willbe chairedby
De F. J. Philips, Chairman oftheBoard
ofGovernors ofPhilipsHoldings,
andDr. Karl Plank ofTelefonbau
undNormalzeit. Speakers will

includeMr. Heinz F. L. Roessle of
ITT SemiconductorsWorldwide;
MhK G. Corfield ofStandard

Telephonesand Cables; Dr. Lester
Hogan ofthe FairchildCamera&
Instrument Corporation;
Mr J. G.Maisonrouge, Chairmanofthe
Board ofIBMWorld Corporation;
Mr. J. C. Peterschmitt ofthe Digital
Eqtiipment Corporation;
Mr.B. SvedbergofThlefoiiaktieboIaget

LMEricssonandDrIM.Mackintosh
whose company, Mackintosh
Consultants,h^recentlyundertaken
important studies inthe industry.

.
Ifyou, oryour company, are

involvedinworld electronics this
conference willprovide anopportunity
to reviewmanyofthe important
developmentsandassesstheirimpact
on industry, employmentandthe
community.

For full details ofthe agenda, and
registrationprocedures, complete -

and returnthe couponbelow.

r
TomorrowIN
WORIJD
ELECTRONICS
Mune

TorTheFinancialTimesLjiiiited,
Conference Ozganisation,
TOMORROWINWORLDELECTRONICS
BrackenHouse, 10 Cannon Street;

LondonEC4PiSY.
Tel: 01-236 4382. Telex: 27347FTCONFG
Please sendme fulldetails ofyour CoTiference,

^Tomorrow in WorldElectronics*

Compan>'

“I

Address

AFINANCIALTIMESCONFERENCE

Companio

aod Haitets
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THE BID FOR POLYCHROME

A determined three-cornered fight
BY SUE CAMERON IN LONDON AN D STEWART FLEMING IN NEW YORK

RHONE-POLT-EXC. tie French
chemicals coapaR;', believes it

stands an excellent c^a.tce of

winning :ts battle w::h Da,
Xippon. a Japanese group, for

control of the US.-based Poly-

chrome concern.
Polychrome, which produjses

printing inks and prinUag
plates are thought to have about

8 per cent of the U.S. and Earo-
pean markets, is already 40 per
cent owned by Rhone-Poulenc.
But the French concern is

anxious to gain a greater share
of the worldwide printing inks

and plates business. It says that

if Dai Xippon should win the

current legal battle over the two
companies • proposed takeover

bids then it will not necessarily

retire from the fight. Rhone-
Poulenc has eertsinlv not ruled

out the possibility of improving.

Da! Xinpon’S correst c^er of

825 a share.

The French compai^ already
produces printing inks and
plates bnt only on a small scale.

It concentrates at present on
the high quality, top end of the
market but it wants to expand
into the larger scale, more
popular side of the maxicets.

It believes that Polychrome's
sales and profitability could be
Improved—partly by updating
the U.S. company’s plant at

Yonkers in New York. Rhone-
Poulenc reckons Uiat Poly-

chrome’s German plant may be
as mneh as 20 to 30 per cent
more cost effioent than the ona
in New York:

If Rhone-Fonlenc should fail

in its bid for .Polydirome it is

expected to sell off its own
existing printing inks and
plates business. It is thought
that the French group, w'hich

operates in inost chemicals
fields and is particularly strong

in pharmaceuticals and health
care products, would consider
its enrrent printing operations
too small -to be v.'orthwhjle

without the addition of Poiy-
chrnme.
Rhone-Poulenc clearly feels

that it has Mr. Gregory Halpern,
the founder of the U.S. com-
pany, to thank for its present
problems in offering for Poly-
chrome. Rhone-Pbuiene alleges
that Dai Nippon has offered to

keep all of Polychrome's
current management in their
present positions—^including Mr.
Halpern—if it wins its bid for
the U.S. group. ‘

Rhone-Poulcnc would un-
doubtedly like to see Poly-
chrome under new and, perhaps,
younger management.
One reason why Dai Nippon.

Rhone-Poulene’s opponent, is

interested in Foly^mme is

periiaps because of the U.S.
company's presence in Japan.
Polychrome has a valuable
lieensiiig agreement with Fuji
Mioto of Japan which currently
brings in $lAm a year in royalty
income. Bnt it is understood
the licensing agre^ent with
Fuji is due to expire in eight
years and it is thought likely
that Dai Nippon would welcome
the chance to take over this

slice' of the Japanese market
As th^ plan their tactics in

the '860m takeover battle for

U.S. printing equipment manu-
fatcurer Polychrome, invest-

ment bankers at the New York
firms of Lazard Freres and
Dillon Read can be forgiven for

In the wake of this move an
osiinous silence hiinu over Poly-

chrome headqu,ir1crs. It wa.-«

punctuated by a brief announce-

ment that there was another

suitor io the wings, and by
implication, one which was pros-

pectively more attractive to Mr.

Halpern a white knight in fact.

By last Friday a rattle of

competing takeover offers had
left a Japanese company. Du
Nippon Ink and Chemicals with

the highest offer on the table.

^,5 a share.
Moreover the Japanese com-

pany had taken a giant step

towards neutralising Rhone-

Poulenc's 40 per cent voting

stake in Polychrome. It had
agreed to give Polychrome 820m
in exchange for preference .stock

which, when issued, woiila

leave the Japanese concern with

33 per cent of the votes in

Polychrome and at the same
reduce Rhone-Poulcnc’s

Sbone-Poulenc, also plans to continue its policy* of

investment in overseas aefivities, particulult’ in the

U.S. and Japan. According to M. Jean Gandois, assistant

managing director of the group, Rhoae-Poulenc*s

overaU investments this year shoidd reach between

FFr 1.8bn ($418.6m) and FFr 2bn. These will be based

upon an improvement in the group's financial pasition

which follows the policy of reorganisation launched

two years ago.

feeling that the situation they
face is both extraordinary and
oddly familiar.

Last week Rhone-Poulenc, the
French chemicals and pharma-
ceuticals company announced
that it was planning to increase

its 40 per cent stake in Poly-

chrome to over W per cent ^
purchasing a furtiier 375,000 to

475,000 of Polychrome's 2.4m
shares at a price of 817.25 a
share. At that time the stock

was selling at 813 on the

American Stock Exchange.

Rhone-Poulenc immediately
made it clear that it.s plans
included taking at least a
majority position on the Board
(it currently has only two repre-

sentatives on the Polychrome
Board) and appointing the
chairman and chief e.xecutive.

The latter move implied that
Rhone-Poulenc would ask Hr.
Gregory Halpern, the octo-

Genaiian who founded Poly-
chrome in 1936 to step aside and
accept a consultancy post

voting power to 28 per cent It

is also proposing to enter into

a licensing and trading agree-

ment with Dai Nippon.
As a result Rhone-Poulenc

had every reason to feel th-it

it was being squeezed out of

the situation, especially since

earlier in the year it had dis-

cussed selling its 40 per cent
of Poly^rome to Dai Nippon
at 820 a share.

This week it went to court
to try to block the preference
stock issue to Dai Nippon, a

move which could determine
the outcome of the battle.

It is rare for one foreign

company to get involved in a

hostile takeover in the U.S.
Most find the prospects of a

protracted legal battle and c

potentially hostile public
action reason enough to back
away from such moves. But fnr
Lazards and Dillon Read this

is the second time in a year
that have found them-
selves advising contestants io

such a bid.

.Almost cxaeiij* a year

ago. Rhone-Poulcnc’s financial

advaser.< Lazards. and Pol)'-

chrome’s aUviseiw Dillon -Re^
found chvniseives cmbrulled In

a similar bosute takeover battle.

Then Larard was advlsine
Bnt.iin's BOC International as it

tried, and eventually succeeded

in wrestling control of U.& gases

producer. Airco, in a 840flm deal.

Dillon Read was adviser to Airco
this time it is working for Poly-

chrome.

In that deal BOCs 34 per cent

stake in Airco proved to be an
obstacle which Dillon Read and
.-Virco could not overcome. Dillon

Read appears to have learnt the

Ic.s5on—helped by Dal Nippon's
advisers Smith Barney. The con-

troversial preference issue to Dai

44ippon. if the courts do not
block it, could give Dai Nimiwn
the edge.

But one question which
emorgc-s is why two major inter-

national companies arc so

anxious to get control of a
relatively small U.S. printing

equipment producer Poly-

chrome.

Pol.'k'chrome appears to be a
commercially desirable property.

The company derix'cs the bulk

of its 81 11m sales revenues and
$4.Sm net profits tin 19781 from
sales of lithograpiiic printing

plates, films, and inks. Its equips

ment is used in the printing of

such diverse publications as

Playboy magazine and National
Geograpl^

IV'ith the boom in the 17.5.

magazine industry and the rapid
growth of these more advanced
printing technologies, Poly^
chrome’s sales have

.
grown

rapidly—by 1S.3 per cent com-
pound lietween 1973 and 1977.

But its profits performance has
not been so tapresslvo. with
comings growing hy only S ptT
cent compound in the saeio

period, partly because of a bad
setback in 1973.

Rhnne-Pouicne elviirly feels

that the business could be made
more profitable.

Polychrome’s main competi-
tors include Eastman Kodak. Hu
Pont. Minnesota Slining and
Manufacturing, Uoechsl, and
Vickers. It secs its conipeiitu'C

advantage not in technology
but in mariceiinp, unlike its

rivals it distributes direct to
printers not through indepen-
dent distributors.

Air India to

raise $179m
aircraft loan
By 'Francis Ghilis

Air India is raising 8179m to

finance the purchase of three
Boeing 747 aircraft Of this

total, 850m will be in the form
of a medium term credit for
four and a-half years, writh 18
months grace. Joint lead
managers are Midland Bank and
the State Bank of India with
the first also acting as agent
The bocrower will pay a spread
over LIBOR of } per cent for
two years rising to | per cent
The loan will be guaranteed by
the Republic of India.

A further 850m will be pro-
provided by the U.S. Eximbank
while 879ni will be funded
locally.

The Brazilian airline, Varig,
is arranging a financial package
amoonting to at least 8200m, of
which $78m will be in the form
of eosunercial loans. The first

part is split into two tranches.
A 3i year 829.5m tranche

carries a spread of } per cent
and a second tranche amount-
ing to $40m a spread of If per
cent aot per cent as mis-
takenly • suggested yesterday.
The second part of this loan
amounts to 88.5m and is.related
to the Canadian-provided equip-
ment

OGEM calls oflf

Nederhorst bid
BY CHARLES BATCHaOR IN AMSTERDAM

Dutch insurer

in U.S. talks
By Our Amsterdam Correspondent

NATIONALE-Nederlanden, the
largest Dutch insurance group,
is once more discussing the
poKibility of a bid for Life
Insurance Company of
Georgia (LOG). In October LOG
first revealed details of a pro-
posed deal when it said it had
rejected a SSOOm bid from the
Dutch groin> although at the
time NN said it was only carry-
ing out e.xploratQry talks with
the Atlanta based firm.
Lehman Bros, are acting as

advisers to NN in the discus-
sions. NN has expanded rapidly
in the U.S., acquiring three life

and one general insurance com-
pany over the past four years.

THE PROPOSED takeover by
OGEM, the Dutch trading and
construction group, of the
building activities of the Neder-
horst concern has been called
off. OGEM said that unless
other buyers can be found lor
the troubled Nederhorst group,,
which had sales of FL 93^
($467m) in 1977, it will be
wound up.

OGEM also announced a 20
per cent increase in 1978 net
profit to FL 32Bm (816.^) fol-

lowing the 32 per cent rise the
year before. It proposes in-

creasing the dividend to FL 2.40

per share from FL 2.30. The
company reported a 22 per cent
increase at the net level in tbe
first' half of 1978 on turnover
nine per cent higher at
FI 1.74bn.

Three years of talks between
OGEM and the Dutch Economics
Ministry have failed to produce
an agreement on tbe conditions
for the fonnation of a new con-
struction group, OGEM Neder-
horst from Nederhorst and
OGCM's eTifiting construction
division.

OGEM has been managing the
Nederhorst companies under a
state gaairantee since 1976 but

has been unable to readh agree-
ment on the relative OGEM/
state share in tbe rescue.

The (oovemment will put up
FI 20(>m to allow Nederhorst to
finish existing contracts and to
allow a wining down of the
business if no other purchaser
can be found. Economics
Minister Mr. Gijs Van Aardenne
said. 'OGEM said it was not
interested even in the profit-

able parts of Nederhorst Nedei>
horst has a workforce of 7,000,
half of them in Holland.

The refusal, of Nederhorsfs
bankem to provide further
credits to the company unless
these were guaranteed by the
state prompted the derision to
call off the deal, OGEM said.
Nederhorstfs recent perform-
ance has not been very promis-
ing. Underuse of capacity, tiie

erosion of tiie company’s capital
base, high Snaneing costs and
poor prospects all contributed
to tile derision to call off tbe
talks.

OGEM is a widely diversified
company with 1977 tnmover of
FI 3.5bn. Just over FI 2bn
came fthm its trading activities,
FI 925m from its engineering
and plant assembly division and
FI ^2m from construction.

Holland 15-year bond
BY OUR RNANCIAL STAFF

THE DUTCH Government is to
tap the capital market throng
the Issue of a 15' year bond.
Coupon will be 3| per cent and
tiie offering will be priced next
week.

Hie terms of tbe issue are
broadly in line with the market
and compare with last month's
state offering which was for a
maturity of 10 years on a
coupon of 8i per cent The
Dutch government last issued
a 15 year stock in October 1978.

A combination of the weak-
ness of the dollar and a move
to higher interest rates in West

Germany have had a disturbing
effect on the Amsterdam capital
market in recent months.
Last month’s state offering

was an immediate success in
terms of demand, pulling in
FI 5(X)m. But the issue quickly
ssnk to a discount on its issue
price of 100.5.

• The Austrian Govemmeot is
to float a Scb4bn. two tranche
bond from next Monday. Both
tranches have coupons of 7.25
per cenL The first has a life
of 15 years and an issue price
of 99.75 per cent and the second
has a life of eight years and
issue price of 99.7 per cent

Hilmar Rekstep

to face

prosecution
By Fay GJester in Oslo

Norwegtan shipowner, Hilmar
Reksten. is to be prosecuted
on charges of tax evasion and
and violation of enrreney
regulations, an official of the
Bergen public proseentor's

office confirmed yesterday.

The official said the preclso
details of the charges. would
be released after they had
been made known to Hr.
Reksten.

R Bergen court
Reksten on tax and euirency
rbarges in June 1976. as a

.
result of accusations by the
Bulk of Norway and the
Inland Revminc, bnt the ded-
sion to prosecute has been
long in coming.

It follows more two
years of police investigation
into the affairs of the Reksten
shipping group and various
companies registered In
Panama, Liberia . and' the
Bahamas, to which the ship-
owner is alleged to have
channelled profits from «hip-

plng deals.

The investigation is
believed to have been based'
mainly on documents confis-
cated hy Bergen police. The
vesotte Dt tiie investigation,
and the documents tiiem-
selves, have also been studied
hy tbe Inland Revenue the
Bank of Norway, who have
added tiielr comments.
Tbe Regstan affair poli-

tical overtones, because Ur.
Reksten's shipping .companies
in Norway have received sah-

.
stantfal

. loan guarantees from
the State-backed Norwegian
Guarantee Institute.

.

O The Finnish state owned
oil company Neste has bought
a 229,000 dwt supertanker
from the Norwegian ship-
owner, Wrangell for an ud-
discloscd price. Neste safd
the price of the deal could
not be diseiosed. but added
that the supertanker. T/T
Corona, which lies stripped
in Tangcsnnd, Nont'a,v, cost
about one fifth of the price
of a new ship of that size.

I proved earnings at Swiss foods group

. «

.J

BY JOHN WICKS IN ZURICH

GROUP TURNOVER of the
Swiss foodstuffs concern Hero
Gonserven Lenzburg rose by 2.9
per cent last year to
SwFr 422.4m. All group com-
panies contributed to this
growth, which would have been
of 7.6 per cent had exchange
rates remained unaltered over
the year. Cash-flow, which
declined in 1977 to SwFr 15.8m,
is srid to have improved while
net profits were also hiehcr. In
1977 earnings were SwFr 4.9ni.
The parent company showed

a riM in net profits from
SwFr 4.R7m to SwFr 5.14m and
is To recommend an unchanged
diridend of SwFr 85 per share.
However, parenl-coinpeny turn-

over is reported to have been
unsatisfactoiy " in the second

half of 1978, with annual sales
growth emerging at only 0.3 per
cent Among foreign sub-
sidiaries, the French affiliate
balanced its profit-and-loss
account, while the Dutch sub-
sidiary showed a loss.

* *
Handelsbank NW. of Zurich,

which is affiliated to the
National Westminster group, is
to pay an unchanged dividend
of 12 per cent. Net profits rose
from SwFr 9.5m to SwFr 9,7ra
last year, while the bank’s
balance-sheet total went up by
13 per cent to SwFr 1.4bn.
Including consoltdatnd gub.

sidiaries, the balance-sheet total
rose from SwFr 1.51bQ to
SwFr LfiTbn.

.
* "*

Turnover of Siemens-Albis
AG. the Zurich-based subsidiary
of the Gentian Siemens group,
rose from SwFr 498.3m to
SwFr 516m in the year ended
September 30, 1978. The in-

crease is attributed primarily
to the billing of a number of
large export orders from pre-
vious years. The export share
of sales rose from 15 to 18 per
cent.

From a slightly higher net
profit of 5WFr 9.2m against
SwFr 8.9m, the company is. to
d'^trihiite an unchanged divi-

dend of 12 per cent. Siemens
Albis is active In the field of-
tele^rainunicatlons, oloctricsl
engineering and electronics.

<. .
* * *

Swiss and Middle-Eastern.'
partners have joined in estab-
lishing a new bank in Geneva,
tilled Banque unio - pour
rOrient Arabe-Banorient, The
company has an initial capital
of SwFr 10m of which Swiss
shareholders hold a majority >

stake. These arc the Geneva,
private Imuk'Hcntsch and Cie.

tiie Lausanne-based ' fnte^
national trading company Andre
SA, the biiHding lYriterlals com-
pany Amiantus ' AG and the
foodstuffs company Fiscosal AO. •
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Conimlldated net profit for
tbe.yte^ 'ro^ 14;4 per cent to
7B9;Slbn- f$453m) -w^e -sales
increased- jlO.l per - cent to
Y2a46bQ ($l&£9bn>. In tfie
fourth;, quarter net profit' rose
9 per cent to '724.16bnbh a sales'
gain of 8 per cent to Y571.6bn:- Hatsushita

_.The., compaby .' forecast that
net: profit for the current year
wiU Tise more .than 7: per cent
to ovjer ''i£95bn on a .sales gain
“in exce55.-”"-o£.-5-.per cent- to
more than Y2,350bn..

! Domestic- sales were up 11 per
I cent as. .consumer spending im-
I proved.' Eh^rts, despite the
appreciation- of the yen

( worsened conditions for imports
' in major overseas markets, rose
.9 per cent to y579,62lbn,.
or 27 per cent of the total com-

I

pared with. 27.2 per cent in frie
I prior year.

the shift in production for the
U.S. market to its recently re-

organised subsidiai? there.
. Overall the company intends

to increase its overseas produc*
tion by about 20 per cent this

•year. Over the past year or so
it has raised the number of
overseas, manufacturing facili-

tier from 29. to .39, and will

concentrate .on further en*

hancing their production.
Tn dollar terms, .overseas pro-

duction- cane to about $lbn in
1978 compared .with 8880m in

became the last

Japanese 'television
.
maker

dfl!czaJ2y tfi shift from exporting
directly to .the U.$. .. Its. sales

in. the U.S. market generally,
however, have shown groater
mcreas^thim the'-b'venJl'sales.

The U.S. took 41 per cent of all

the exports (compared with 20
per cent to Europe) and were
up 24 per cent (up 16 per cent
to Europe). .

Bebiod tbe gain is' Matsushita's
success in marketing its home
video- system through American
outlets. The . value of video
exports has. now outpaced that
.of coloor.. televisions. . .

In 1978 Matsushita produced
694.000 video units, three times
the 218,000 units in 1977.

Exports rose to 475,000 units
from 124,000 units. It .is

believed that the Matsu^ita
system (adopted

.
from its

affiliate, Victor Company of
Japan) has more than 70 per
cent of the world marker,
leaving behind the Betamax
system developed by Sony Coe^

poration.

Rome' video production is

expected to increase another 30
per cent his year.

The domestic market has
proved buoyant particularly for
video and stereo products. Last
year’s hot summer weather
pushed up sales of air con-

ovens were the best export per*

formers.
It is hoped that the intro-

duction of multiplex broadcast-

ing systems last year will boost

television sales this year, but

generally such sales have been
somewhat less than hoped,
because of the limited number
of such broadcasts at present
Matsushita plans to go ahead

with a YSObn public issue of

unsecured bonds in April. This
will be the first issue by a
Japanese company of unsecured
bonds, which only recently
were given the go ahead by the
Ministry of Finance. Toyota
Motor is the only other Japanese
company which qualifies for
such issues. Sears, fioebuck and

ditipnexs and refrigerators. .Company will become tbe first

Video, stereo and microwave such case next month.

Asahi Breweries profits up 43%
TOKYO—Asah i Breweri es,

Japan’s third-ranking beer
brewers, has announced that its

net profit in the fiscal year
ended last December 31 went up
42.9 per cent to Y2.558bn
c8126.6m). Sales totalled
yi83.72lba. up 12 per cent from
the Yie3.993bn for 1977,

Its per share profit was Y12.47
compared with YS.??.
Meanwhile, Sumitomo Chemi-

cal Co. has reported after-tax

1978 profit of Y3.89bn (S192.6m)
on sales of y434.95bn
(Y447.31bnl. The dividend is

maintained at Y3.
.Agencies
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Improved
mari^ns
at Hanimex ; : -
By. Our Sydney Cormpondent

HANIMEX.' the international
photographic and leisure goods
group, lifted earnings 16 per'

cent from A$2.'^m'to A^.81m.
t U.S.$S.19m>. in. the Decehiber
half and has raised the interim
divident from' 3.5 to 4. cents.

Barring .unforeseen drenm-
f stances directors- to xnalh-
tain the final at the higer rote,
which, would Dft the. total, pay-
out from 7 to 8 cents a share.

'Tbe . . higher profit 'was
achieved on a. sales ino^ase. of.

only 1.7 per cent from A$64:5m'
to A$65.6m'. ^

The directors ! said the h^
year finished on .an .4mprovisg
trend, axid despite -the current
weather' ' coDdition.s' in the
northern hemisphere,, the com-
pany, was planning ^owth .In

group earnings for the full year.
Tbe .main increases are

expected-'to come from the U.5.;

the ILE; and.Adstralia. . Both
the Australian .and .British
operations- recorded - strong
improvemdits . -hri -sales -and
profits in the latest hirif year.

.

Sm^ rise for Ansett Transport
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* By Our Sydney Correpnident.
) WOOLWORTHS. major

( variety and supermarket retail

^
chain,, notch^ 'tip !fts-' eigb&

;
succes^e rocord profit -in; the

I
year to January 31-^^d' has

f
lifted the- dividend, from 9,5.ja

I 10.5;cents .a share. '

r

'

j

Group- profit rose .18i2 . per
' cent from A$2S.9m to 'A834.2m;
> (U.S$38:86m>.. outpacing, the
; 16.6 per cent' sales -mciea^
;
from ' A$i.5b&: -'.tQ,‘.'A$i.74bm

. Taken 'udth'-Ia^ mozxth’s report
^ of a A628Bm profit- for 'Wool-
I worth's major-rival. Gi J. Col^
in the first half of- 1978-79 it'

confirms".: that
.
the .Christmas

period was buoyant for retailers;

'Woolwdrtbs directors'.sald the
company continued to' improve
its growth in' market share, «md
added (imt 'a -favourable ":trend

in sales had continued into 1979.

On a pre-tax basis the earn-
ings .rose from -3.09 per cent of

turnover to SJd per cenL-

Refinery setback {for

Amppl Petrpleom -
. .

SYDNEY—'Ampol .
Petroleum

profit in. its first half, to March,
will not.. 'match the A$5.76m
(U:S46.5m) earned after tax in

the .first-half- : last year.- Sir
Walter Leonard, the chairman,
said at Ae -company’s unual
meeting. .

Tbe main reason was..that
Ampol’s : Brisbane ' refiheiy

would .not. '.be able to.,meet
product demand. -

The prediction
.
i^ored the

extrab'rdin^ tax-free capital

profit of Agllidm. from the "sale

of the: company’s investment in

R. W. Miller' (Bolings).
Sir Walter said that a number

of imponderables made profit

for the full -year difficult to pre*

diet, bat if the matters could

be resolved, the larofit would
approsuDGCfe to the A$9.96m
after-tax in the year to Septem-

ber 36.' 1978. -ISie company was
poised for espansiou and con-

solidation on a firin base.

Reuter

BY JAMES FORTH M SYDN^

ANSETO TllANSPORT In-

dusfries. the airline, transport,

en^neering, .
television

.
and

leisure group, :managed only a

mar^nal 2 per cent increase in
trading profit, from A61 1.06m to

A81L28m (U.S.8I2.82m) in the
December half year.

.
Moreover,

the directors have provided
almost 'A^,4m' against the com-
pass in-vestment in the finance
company, Assoeiated.Securities,

which - went into . receivership
earlier this month, and incurred

.
a .

foreign exchange Loss of

'A61.35m on term loans. The
interim dividend is maintained
at 5.cents a share.

Ansett- owns 48.4 per cent of
ASL. with A68.77m in ordinary
shares, * AglOm in preference
capitiri and AgSlO,!^ in its

-accumulated reserves repre5en^
ing eaillek equity. . accounted
profits.

. The directors have provided
for full, loss of the ordinary

^late .inve^'ent . and tbe

accumulates r.eserves, but have
decided to await ASL’s state-

ment of affairs before deddihg
whether” the A$lDm preference
Investment is at risk.- -They said

that depending on tbe informa-
tion in the stalgmept, of

it may be considered necessary
to provide against the loss of
the whole or part of that in-

vestment, and any action
required would be taken
promptly.
The directors reported that

the overall performance of the
group had been at a level close

to the previous year, but a
degree' of hesitancy continued
in a number of areas, reflecting

the state of some sectors of the
economy.:^

There* had been anticipated

growth .10 the rate of air pas-

senger traffic growth to A4 per
cent following cost induced fare

increases, mainly due to the

1978 federal budget decision to

move immediately to world

parity pricing for indigenous
crude oil. Attention was being
given to maintaining load factors

at a high level to try to combat
further cost increases, particu-

larly in jet fuel and in wage
levels generally.
The directors said there was

some prospect of further growth
in air traffic in the second half
which would tend to compensate
for increased fuel and labour
cost. In some other areas some
response had been noted to the
slowly improving state of tbe
economy although this was by
no means general. Therefore
it was not possible to predict

with any certainty the overall

performance of tbe group in the
second half.

Loss for Woodside Petroleum
S'YDNEY— Woodside Petro-

leum has reported an attribut-

able operating loss of A$S52,000
(U.S.9965,000) for 1978, against

a profit of AS658,000 in 1977.

The dividend is again passed.

Woodside said that an
AS1.85m exploration expendi-
ture write-off was the only
material factor affecting the

.-^results. f

The company’s turnover rose

to AS3.91m (U.S.$4.4m) from
AS3.21m. A profit of A$1.69m
before tax. vrriXe-oS and minori-

ties, compared with ASl.llm,

reflected equity accounting of

Its 53.14 per cent stake in tbe

South Australian natural gas

producer, Vamgas.
Reuter

East 4^siatic ahead of forecast
BY WONG SUliONG IN KUALA LUMPUR

RROpTS AT East Asiatic Ckjm-

‘panyl df Malaj^a for last year'

were'-mech be^r than had been
expected. 'The~group reported a
pretu-'' profit of 24.sm ringgits

(U.S'4ll.l8fi') of which 21.38m
rmggits cazhe from the parent
cotnpany. d

'When East Asiatic of Malaysia
went public last June, directors

had forecast that pretax profits

of the^arent company would be
around 19.5m ringgits, but as it

turned out, the profits were 10..

per'’«ent higher,- largely due to.

higher commodity prices.

. The group's profits of 24.5m
ringgits include the post acquiri-:

lion profits of the group's sub-,

sidiaiy. River Estates Berhad
-which was acquired in August
last- year -for a consider^
tipn of neariy SOin ,ringgits.

.. . A final', dividend of 12.5 per - significantly,
cent is declared, bringing the
year’s total to 20 per cent which

.

wa^ the. amount promised in its:

public prospectus last June.

.
7At J^tu Linting Rubber'Com-

pimy. one of the many rubber
companies .controlled by Senator
Lee lioy Seng, pretax profits rose .

shazpjy.by S7 .per cent to S.44m
'

ringgits' for the half yeu ended
December.

doubled, from 235Tn ringgit to

510m ringgit (U.S.$233m). vriiile

loans rose by a similar percen-

tage from 177m ringgit to 337m
ringgit - Deposits, however,
showed an increase of 60 per
cent to 356m ringgit

Mr. Hussain Najadi, man-
aging director of .AMDS, said

that about 60 per cent of the.

bank's business was derived
from its branch office in

Bahrain, which handled most
of tbe bank’s foreign currency
operations and leading to

countries other than Malaysia.

But despite tbe increase in

capital the leverage of the

group was higher because of

business, and to balance its

commitments, the bank had to

increase its long term liabilities.

Mr. Najadi expects profits for

this year to double that of last

year, but added that the new
Malaysian central bank directive

that at least 130 per cent of the

income of merchant banks must
be fee^ased by 1982 would pose
a tremendous constraint on
growth.
The bank has made a strong

impact in the Middle East, and
he expects further contributions

from this area to tbe bank's

growth in profits.

Meanwhile, agreement has
been reached for Bialaysian

Industrial Development Finance
Berhad to buy the 20 per cent

interest in Arab Malaysian
Development Bank and 25 per
cent in HCriaysiaq International

Merchant Bankers currently

held by Malayan Banking
Berhad.

Growth at industry bank
BY L. DANIEL IN TEL AVIV

THE ISRAEL Industrial Deve-
lopm^t Bank—^the main instru-

ment for financing investments

in -industry, which is controlled

by the Government and the

months, since construction does
not normally start straight away.
The baiik’s balance sheet

stood at I£i5Bbn at the end of
1978. as compared wi-th I£11.8bn

The company said .there wais a/- oountrv's three largest banks— a year earlier. Net profit after
.,2.1 2.^ ^ . 91 TCITOOm

substantial increase in the', approved loans totalling I£3.3bn
acreage under matured oil palm, dgopm) in 1978, compared witii

resulting in a 59 per cent rise ^n|y i£ibn in 1977.

in output, udiicb together with
. xxians extended came, to

more favourable prices, waS7 j^ijgbn— an increase of 50 per
responsible for the good profits. -

2^977, Approval of pro-

A 5 per cent dividend is

declared.
* *

PROFITS AT Arab-Malaysian
Development Bank rose by 140

per cent last year, to 3J15m

ringgit (U.S.61.5m). from 1.35m-

ringgit, in Spite Of ti^t

liqiiicBty and narrowing interest

rate margins.
Total assets of the group

jects — new plants for expan-

rion programme — usually pre-

cedes -finflucigg by several

tax came to l£173.3m ($10m),
compared with I£l()6.7m for
1977.
Over 90 per cent of the bank’s

shares are held, in total by tbe
Government (with 26 per cent).

Bank Hapoallm (33 per cent)
Bank Leumi (20 per cent) and
Israel Discount (12.9 per cent).

Sweden

to issue

matching

bonds
By Ctaries Smith io Tokyo

THE S'WEDlSH Government
plans to issue a 8100m bond
in the Japanese and Enn^
pean marJiet in late April,
followed by an almost siwtuii

taneoDS 'V20bn ($100m) bond
in Toyka in early May,
Nomuza Securities announce
today*.

The : two issues would be
the fin4 instance of “ match-
ing ” yen and dollar demoni-
nated bonds being issued in
the 'Tokyo market by
foreign borrower. One
the purposes of coupling yen
and dollar issues will be to
minimise the exchange risks
involved in borrowing oidy
in yen.
In d^ding to float a dollar

bond issue partly in Japan
and pvOy in Europe, Sweden
will be following the example
Bank .w'hieh made the first
such issue last September.
Nomnra tims to sell about

70 per cent of the dollar
issue-, in Japan with the
remainder in Enrope but the
exact ratio between sales in
the two markets will depend
on demand at eiUer end.
Re^stration of a dollar

i^e with the Ministry of
Finance In Tokyo means that
Japenese underwriters par^
tidpate in the selling of the
bond, which in turn means
that more Japanese purchas-
ing ean be expected than if
the issue were made solely
in Enrope.
Nomura Securities will be

tbe lead manager for the
Tokyo portion of the dollar
issue aud for the subsequent
yen issue. The European
portion of the dollar Issue
will be managed by S. G.
Warburg and Company.

Meanwhile, the Malaysian
Government is completing
negotiations on a TlSbn, ten-
year issue in the T0I70
maricet. Tbe signing is

expected on March 2.

The nnderwriting group is

trying to settle the terms
which will probably include
a coupon rate of 7.1 per cent
to 7.3 per cent, the highest
in Tolo'o in many months.
The issue could be very well
received at the higher
coupon, but the lower rate
might find some resistance
because of poor conditiott^

for long-term bonds.

South Korean .

banking group
improves
By Ron Richardson in Seoul

KOREA Merchant Banking
Corporation, the longest estab-
lished merchant bank in South
Korea, recorded a 76 per cent
increase in aftertax earnings
to L26bn won (U.S.$2.6ffl) in
the year to December 31.

The bank is a joint venture
between Lazard Brothers.
Barclays Bank International
and a number of large Korean
companies.
The balance sheet shows

total liabilities of the com-
pany at 20.^n w'on with the
larg^ portion in riioit-term
notes.

Earnings up
at Jardine

Securities
By Hugh Peytmn in Hong Kong

JARDINE, MATHESON*S
associate Jardine Seenrities
has reported a 10 per cent
interim net profit rise to
HKS21.5m (UB.$4.47m).
The company rais^ its

interim dividend 1 cent to 1?
cents and forecast a final divi-

dend of.at least X cent above
last year’s 31 cents:.

The Cross Harbour Tnnrsl
company has raised its third

quarter dividend to 15 cents
from 13 cents in the same
1978 period to make a total

dividend so far for the year
ending March 31, 1979, of 43
cents compared with 39 cents

In the first three 1978
quarters.

Singapore tourist boom boosts Sealion

OUp

THE LONG-TERM CREDIT BANK

V OF JAPAN, LIMITED

TI.SJK10,000,000

Certificateof Deposit

'

^fflfiirity Date 4th March 19S2

Managedby

Tfippon European Bank S.A.

in. accordance with the provisions of the Certffi-

cates ofDgiosit notice is hereby given that for the

initial sdx^month interest period from 1stMarch

.,1979 to.4th September 1979 the Certificates wUl

cany an Interest Kate of eleven and five^hts

: ReferkiceAgent

• 4 Mppon European Bank S.A*

BY H. F. UE IN SINGAPORE

OPERATING PROFIT it Sea-

-r lion Hotels,' owner of the 824-

room Hyatt Singapore Hotel,

iscreased more than two-fold

last vear to a record S$4.1m

LUS$i.9ffl).

last year. Practically all major
hotels in Singapore chalked up
record profit figures.

* * '
•

THE SINGAPORE Securities

Industry Council (SIC) has

the whole issued share capital

of Pua Estate in Sabah, East

Malaysia, for lO.lfim ringgit

(84.6m), Agencie report.

It said' Pua owns a 10,000

acre estate of prime agricultural
The record profit for the year ruled as valid the acceptances ]and in Sabah, with nearly 8,000

ended December 1978 also sur-

passed the company's own fore-

cast of S$3.7m made in

November last year in its pros-

pectus issued in connection with

Its application for listing on the

Stock ExclKtnge of Singapore.

Flrofit after deducting taxa-

tion and depredation, amount-
ing to S82.13m and S$2.23m
respectively, was S81.9m, also

sli^tiy higher than the forecast

figure of S$1.7m. Sealion has
proposed a maiden first and
final gross dividend of a per
cent as promised in its pros-

pectus.

Gross sales rose by about 16

per cent to S$35.3m (DSSlfim),
with room sales and food and
beverage sales sharing evenl>’.

The hotel achieved an aver-

age occupancy rate of SB per
cent -last year, compared with
81.5 per cent in 1977.

Seallon’s performance reflects

tbe booming conditions in

Singapore's tourism industr}'

submitted by the 'United Over-
• seas Bank (UOB) in respect of

its holding of 4.47m shares in

Singapore Finance. Hong Leong
Finance had earlier questioned
the validity of UOB’s accep-

' tances. UOB submitted its

acceptances for Hong Leonas
cash alternative offer of S83.60
per share for Singapore !^n-
ance shares five minutes before
tbe offer closed.

With the SIC ruling. Hong
Leong is now confirmed to be
the holder of 11.36m shares in
Singapore Finance, .equivalent
to ^.69 per -cent of the com-
pany’s issued capital.

Under the provisions of the
Singapore Companies Act, Rong
Leong. if it so desires, can com-
pulsorily acquire the remaining
5.31 per cent of Singapore
Finance's issued capital.

CONSOLIDATED Plantations,
the subsidiaiy of Sime Darby,
announced the acquisition u£

acres planted to cocoa and oil

palm.
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MECCAMCA MAMARIA MERNATIONAl S.A.

US $40,000,000

Tenni Credit Facility

Guaranteed by

FEVMECCMCA

j---

Managed by

Lavoro Bank International Banqne Arabe et Internationale

dlnvestissement (&.AJ.1.)

Provided by

Allied Bank and Trust Company
(Bahamas) Limited

Bannue Commerciale pour TEurope du
Nord (Eurobank)

Standard Chartered Bank Limited

Unioa Mediterrandezme de Basques

Banque Arabe et Interaationale

d'Investissement (BjLLL)

Lavoro Bank International

Harris Trust and Savings Bank

Berliner Bank lotematioDal Soci4t4
Anosyme i

PKBanken International (Lwcembourg; SA. Banque Continentale du Luxembourg S..\.

Banque Franco-Roumaine

Banque Vernes ec Commerciale de Paris

Chemical Bank

Kansallis International Bank SA.

Santo Spirito Investments Limited

Banque Internationale pour 1‘Afrique
Qccidentale (BJA.O.i

•a

Den Norske Creditbank (Luxembourg) S.A.-.:

‘"iH

Lavoro Bank A.G.

Unione di Bancbe Arabe ed Buropee
(Italia) S.pA.

Agent Bank

Banca Nazionale del Lavoro

London Branch
K:

November 1978

This announcement appears as a matter of record only

SOCDETA FINMZMIA MECCAm
FINMECCANICA

US $30,000,000
Medium Term Loan

Managed by

Banque Arabe et Internationale Lavoro Bank Overseas N.y.

d’Investissement (B.A.I.L) i:

md.-.

Industrial Moltinational Investments Limited

Provided by

Industrial Multinational Investments
Limited.

Banque Arabe et Internationale
d'lDvestissement (BALL)

Allied Bank and Trust Company
(Bahamas) Limited

Berliner Bank International
Socidte Anonyme

The Yasuda Trust and Banking
Company Limited

Lavoro Bank Overseas N.V,

Banco de la Nacion Argentioa

Banque Commerciale pour TEurope
du Nord (Eurobank).

Tbe Royal Bank of Canada (France)

AP Bank Limited

Agent Bank
Banca N^onale del Lavoro

London Branch

November 197S

TMs announcement appears as a matter ofrecord on/y.

THELONGTERM
CRSMTBANKOFJAFAN,

LIMITED

U.S. $10 ,000,000

Negotiable Floating Rate Certificates

of Deposit

Maturity Date 4th March 1982

Managedby

Nippon European Bank S.A.

March 1979

Weekly net asset value

on 'February 25th 1979

Tokyo Pacific Holdings ISf.V.

U.S, $65.31 .

Tokyo Pacific Holdings (Seaboard) N.V.
U.S. $47.59

Listed, on the.Amsterdam Stock Exchange

AmstSrdam'
* Pierson NV Herengracht 214,

VONTOBEL EUROBOND INDICES
14^.76= 1(»%

AVERAGE- YIELD - M.2.79DM Bonds 702.84 102.44 DM Bonds 6 iA*k

U S 4®"st?t. S'w' S'**
HFL Bgiid* 6 Notes

ti-S- S BIft. Bonds 99.72 95.44 U.S. S Strl Barirfs O OK
Can. Dollar Bonds 95.89 K.GS Cen. Dollar Bonds 10'.aM

27.2 79
6.921
6.645
9.634
10.241

CUVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
1 Royal Exchange Ave., .London EC3V 3LU. Tel: '01-283' 1101
Index Guide as at February 20, 1979 (Base 100 on 14.1.77)

Clive Fixed Interest Capital ... istao
Clive Fixed Interest Income H047xd

ALLEN HARVEY & ROSS lN\^STMENTAlANAG£MENrltd: J

45 Cornhill. London. EC3V aPET. Tel.: 0-623 6314
Index Guide as at February 22, l97g...

.

Capital Fixed Interest Portfolio 101 94
Jnconie Fixed Inierest Portfolio loo’ss
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and markets WORLD STOCK MARKETS
Financial Times Thursday- March I 1979

Wall St. narrowly easier after early trading
investment dollar
^ PREBnUM

.
^ n—88?% (91i«5)

EffeciiT« $2.023S^M}% (48S%)
following the previous
day's sharp retreat. Wall Street
^ocKs moved iodecisively yester-

. day morning io a fair business
'Defore recording narrow move'
ments with an easier bias at mid-
session.
The Dow Jones Industrial

Average, down 14 points on Tues-
day. was a modest 1.30 lower at
rSOS.TO at 1 pm yesterday. The
-.NYSE Ail Common Index slipped
,9 cents further te 853.79 while
declining issues outscored gains

,
at mid-session by about a three-

Closlng prices and market
reports were not available

for this edition.

to-two margin. Trading volume
. icame to 18.75m shares, compared
with the previous day's 1 ptn

level of 21J29m.
Some analysts felt that Tues-

day's market may have over-

reacted to mid-East tension and
the conflict in the Far East

Heavily-traded Polaroid gained
. 3 to $393. Rorer Gronpt which
has dropped a proposal to acquire
-.Narco ^lentlfic, picked up li to

$161. Narco was not traded.

Texas International Airlines,

which has issued details of its

bid for National Airlines, lost ft

to $lli 00 the American
exchange. National put on § to

8392, Astern Air Unes ft to S7ft

and Pan-American Airways ft to

S5ft.
Hareourt Brace Jovanovich

advanced 13 to 839}. It reported
an operating income loss for the
fourtb-quarter but bifibeT earn-

ings for the year, and also pre-

dicted higher earnings for 1979,

1980 and 1981.

Philip NTorris gained 9 to SKft.

The company has declared a two-

for-one scrip stock split and
increased the quarterly dividend
on pre-split shares to 6Sft cents

from 51}.

THE AMERICAN S.E. Market
Value Index, after Tuesday's
fall of 2.85, recovered 0.16 to

160.57 at 1 p.m., but losses led

gains by 276 to 168. Volume
1.96m shares (6.53m).
Active Resorts International

“A” rose ft
to 846ft. Brascan were

up ft at 8181 but Syntax lost i

to 8323.
Dome Petrolenm, which plans

a stock split, moved ahead ft to

895ft.

Canada
Irregular movements occurred

on Canadian markets at mid-day
yester^y following another
active business.

The Toronto Composite Index

gained 1.2 at 1,387J) at noon.

wbUe Golds improved 10.0 to

1,608.0 and Oils and Gas 15.5 to

1 981.7. In contrast. Metals and
Minerals lost 2.7 to 1,249.7 and
Banks 0R9 to 310.3a

*rhe Toronto Real Estate index
rose nearly 27 points as Cadillac

Fairview put on ft to* CSllft on
333,743 shares.

Tokyo
After Tnesday's downward

trend, stocks made an irregular

showing yesterday in moderate
activity.

The Nikkei -Dow Jones
Average, after declining 23.83

the previous day, rallied 7.59

to 6,072.88. but the Tokyo SE
index Wished 0.79 lower at

448.75. Volume increased to

240m shares (200m).
Petroleums, Chemicals and

some incentive-backed issues,

including Tfoldko, attracted sele^
tlve support, but expon-
orientated shares, especially

Vehicle Manufacturers, were
mainly weaker on continuing
apprehension over possible U.S.
Congressional moves to impose
surcharges on Japanese imports.
Nippon Oil advanced YIS to

Y759. Arabian Oil Y80 to
Y2.640. Tofaokn Fertiliser Y7 to

Y370 and Nippon Chemical Y16
to Y175.
Pioneer Eleetranie, Y3J!4a

recovered half of the previous
day's fall of yi20. but Matsushita
Electric retreated Y8 to Y66S.
Victor of Japan Y20 to Yl.lOO,
Nissan Motors Y13 to Y679 and
To>'Ota Motor Y7 to YS53.

Steel Plant and Machinery
Manufacturers declined on news
that China is withholding
approval of contracts for indua*

trial plant imports.

Germany
Reversing the recent upward

trend, share prices closed broadly
lower in what market sources
said was an apparent reaction to

news' of oil price rises and to the
overnight weakness oh Wail
Street Business, however, was
very thin.

Motors, Machine Mannfacturers
and Banks led the decline.
Among Motors, BMW receded

DM 2 and Volkswagen DM 2R0.
while the Martxine Manufacturers
sector bad Unde down DM 3,
tittM off DM 3.30 and Mannes-
mans DM 3 weaker, but Babcock
hardened DM 0.50.,

Deutsche Bank retreated
DM 2B0, Commenbank DM 2.20
and DFKdner Bank DM 2B0.
Tbyssen shed ,DM 1.40 in

Steels, while in Scores,. Karstadt
eased DM 1.

Public Authority Bonds were
little changed, while the Regulat-
ing Authorities sold DM 8.9m
nominal of paper in Frankfurt

NEW YORK
stock

Feb
27

Feb.
26

Abbott Labe
j
29I4

AM International, I6I3
Adobe Oil ft Gas. 20ie
Aetna U(e k Ca..] AOU
Air Products. 26?s
Alcan Aluminium; SSis
Alcoa. SUs
Alieg. Ludium.....l 16 Ib

AlleghenyPowerj 1613
. Allied CbemicaL.i 30Se

Allied Stores aiU
Allis Chalmers.... 29is
AMAX

I
49lg

Amerada Hess....: 87S|

Amer. Airifnas.... 11
Amar, Brands..... 49i«
Amar. Broade'st 34^4
Amer. Can 34Tg
Amer. Cyanamid SAig
Amar. DlBLTel.~ 2513
Amer. Elect. Pew SUs
Amer. Express... 28Je
Amcr.HemePred 26rt
Amer. Medical... 26
Amer. Motors^... 67g
Amer. Nat Res... 36Sj
Amer. standard.. Aoig
Amer. Stores—^. ASig
Amer.Tel.&Tal.. SUs
Amatek.. SOig
AMF 191*
AMP 29«a
Ampax. 1413
AnMor Heekins* 38
Anhausar Busch. 24ig
Armee 19I4
A.S.A. 8S:|
AsamaraOli I 16

Asarco : IBig
Ashland Oil

;
86«8

Atl. Richfield
j S9U

Auto Data Pro,...i 29l|
AVC

:

9S|
Avee. ' 19
Avon Products.... 453;
Balt. Gas Elect— I 25
BanBor Punta. • 197|
Bank Amerlea.. 341*
Bankers Tr.N.Y.| 33 I4
BartMT Oil 26
Baxter Travenol.. 3S>t :

Baatnce Feed...., 31 <1

Beet'n Olek'nson: 3114
Bell ft Howell ' 18
Bendix 3734
Ber>0 uet Cons ’K 334
Bethlehem Steel' 2094
Black ft DeckerJ. IBig
Boeing : 62is i 691a
Boise Cascade.. > S013

;
soss

903g
169a
209a
4114
2638
3612

I 521s
I
164g

161s
SOIg
21 Jl|

50 14

501e
SBIg

I 12
: 49Sg
: 56

;

347b
3454

,
I 2IS4
' 283g

I

S71g
27

. 5Tg

f

37*
42jg
431s
6l7g
3013
16lg
3018
lATg

i
289s
S4Ta

! 1994
,
2913

I
16 I4

I
ISlg
3713

! 593B
2998
89*

IBS.

! 467a
85Sg

' 2014
' £4Ib
: 33sa
I 2612

;
36is

I 221a
' 3298

.

;
sa

I

3S|
I 2134
19

Feb. 1 Feb.
stock 27 ' 26

Corning Glaas.....; 5318 !
935«

CPC int'raaciona' 497(1 i 6058
Crane Co 2870 1 2918
Crocker Natl 8630 ' 26)«
Crown Zellerb'h. 323* : 333t
Cummins Engine 331s 1 3410
Curtiss Wright.. 1410

;
1400

Dona !
26 I 973t

Dert Industries...' 38 1 38
Deere _.[ J41s

1

3500
48U
lOSg

Del Monte....
Deltona
Dentipiir Int.

|

ISI4
Detroit Edison... 147g
Diamond Shmrx IBSg
Digital Equip
Disney (WMD ....

Dover Corp'n .....

Dow Chemleal.J
Drava
Dresser
Dupont
Eagle Pitcher.,...

Eastern AirlinasJ
Eastman KodakJ

487b
37
4g9«
2614
2634
3794
1281s
201s
73b

9934
Eaton

I 3554

E.G.ftG 2618
El Paso Nat. Gas. 16ig
Eltra... 29
EmareonEleetrlc 32Tb

EmaryAlrFreight 17
Emhart.... 33is
E.M.I.. 294
Enfialhard 34
Bsmark. 35
Ethyl B2tb
Exxon ....I 4994
FairehlldGamerai 8834
Fed.Dapt. Stores 30^
Firestone Tire ... 13
Fit Nat. Boston.) 26U
FimtiVan.

1
I4ia

Pllntkote 1 2914
Florida Power 3iia
Fluor I 3298

Borden - 26
Borg WBrnar. I 2ait
Branifflntl

j
10

Braecan'A' 16i4
Bristol Myere S27g

Brit Pet ADR... 20 Ib

Brockway Glass. IBU
Bruniwiek.— ..... 151b
Bueyrus Erie ..... iTis
Bulova Wateh 97b
Burlington Nthn. 39
Burrough 1 645b
Campbell 9eup ..I 334
Canadian Paelfiej 20Ss
Canal Randolph .j 104

.i>L.. I SA,.

35
887b
107b
184
334
197b
1718
134
18

Bg4
66l|
334
SUb
104
27
11
1598
3918

Cametlen [ 264
Carrier ft Goner.: lUs
Carter Hawiay ...! 154

. Caterpillar TTaetl 584 — .
CBS.. ’ 507a I SUb
Celarteee Corpn., 4I9| : ASjg
Central ft S.W.....I ISai j issg

Certainteed 1 iTig 1 1714
Cessna Aircraft.., 164 17
Champion Inter. Slsa • 214
Ch'se Manhattan. 284 994
Chemical Bh. NY. 374 i 374
Cheeobugh Pend, 2294

;
224

Chessis System..! 2?sa ETsg
ChicsgoBrldge...' 46 I3 I 4698
Chrysler 94 - 994
Cine. Milaeron.... 32 4 32
CiUeerp ' 229b ' 234
CftiesServiee. - 554 , sSag
City Investing.... 15 t iSis
Cleveland Cliff... 267b I 294
CeeaCela ' AiBg I 42
Colgate Palm : 17 ! 174
Collins AlkiTian ..., 84 j

9
'Columbia Gas.....' 27iB 87sa
Columbia Piet...: iBSs ibtb
Cem.lnsCe.orAm| 164 I64
Combustion Eng.l 344 344
Combustion Eg. 99b 94
C'M'wth Edison.. 26 264
Comm. Satellite 387a 394
ComputerSeiene 107b iotb
Conn Life Ins 344 344
Conrae 134 134
Con. Edison NY.. 24Ib 244
Consol Poods 324 234
Consol Nat Gas.. SSSg 574
CensumerPower 884 884
CentinentalQr'up'' 264 264
Continental Oll...t 504 504
Continental Tele 1694 154
Control Data I 30 307b
Cooper Indus.

1 474 47Tb

F.M.0 ; 234
Ford Motor. 404
Foremost Mek. -.' ISig
Foxbore 297a
Franklin Mint 7
Freeport Mlnaiml 36
Fruehauf 269*
Fuqua Inds 94

G.A.F. nil
Gannett.. - 404
Geiee
Gen. Amar. tnv...' Stg
aA.TJC 254
Oen. Cable

,

184
Cen-Dynamies....] 294
6en.Elaetrfc....«i 464
Oen. Foods 1 3ai«
General Milla ! 26
General Metora.' 934
Oan-PubUtit : 174
6en.8ignaL.......I 8S7b
Can* Tai.Eleot,..j 884
Gen. T1re....-......| 844
Geneseo

I 44
Georgia Paelflc~l 8794
Geeeourea ..l 28is
Getty OH

I
394

Gillette.... 844
Geedtich 8. F..... 177b
Goodyear Tire.... 164
Gould 264
Grace W.R. 26
GrtAtlanPaeTea, 7
Grt North Iron... 864
Greyhound - II4
Guif ftWutam... 144
Gulf Oil 234
Halliburton 68
Hanna Mining....! 38
Hamlschfeger...' I8 S4
HarrIsCerpn

|
864

Heinz H.J
I
3B4

Heubiein. 1 284

Hewlett Packard! 844
Holiday Inns. '

Homestaka
Honeywell....
Hoover....
HeBp-Cerp.AmeH
Neueten NatGasj
Hunt (Ph.A) Chml
Hutton IE.F.)
I.C. Industries...
INA
Ingersoll Rand ~.

Inland Steel
Insileo —..—...J

164
344
654
104
864
86
164
154
89
394
48
364
114

484
I 11
: 154
15
204
6O4
38
461f
894
S65«
384
138
21
74
614
364

274
17
29
334
174
344
27b

36
264
23
604
2978
314
134
264
144
289b
32is
33

234
404
184
304
74
374
874
94

IS
404
8594
104
854
154
304
464
334
864
944
174
26
284
85
44
284 '

294
404

8478
I84
164
87
264
74
894
114
144
834
634
3394
13
864
394
287b

864
164
34Ta
66
104
874
264
164
164
844
394
484
354
12

Stock
Fab
27

Feb.
26

Johns Menville... 2834 8310
Johnson Johneor 68 6634
Johnson Control. 2818 2870
joy Mamrfaeturg 3000 3OS4
K. Mart 2314 £312
Kaiser Aluminl'm I8S4 ig
Kaiser Industriei 8ie 2 i0
Kalaer Steel 2378 2410
Kaneb Sendees.. 1414 143*
Kay 1400 14l|
Kenneoett.... 2210 83Vc
Kerr Mc(See 50(2 5034
Kidde Walter 2810 2830
fCmberley Clarti 46 4510
Koppers 1810 1830
Kraft... 4634 47
Kroger Ce 371* 37k
Leaseway Trent. SOI* 21
Laid Strauss.--... 41 4110
Ubby Ow. Ford. a4ic 8400

Feb { Feb
27 I 26 Stock

Feb
87

Feb.
26

Revlon ......I

Reynolds MetalsJ
Reynolds RJ.—.,.!

Reekweli lnter...i SStb
]
36

Rohm ft Haas.,..! 334 1 334

Royal Dutch......' 647a { 65
RTE.

I 107b I
10Tb

Ross Togs... .! 978
;
104

Ryder Sntom....i SOTb
Safeway Stares. 48
St Joe Minerals.) S64
St Regis Paper..' 89
Santa Peinde....' 534
Saul lnveBt.....-j 74
Saxon inds.

{ 44
Sehiitt Brewing.; 978
Sohlumberger... 98
SCM 174
Scott Paper......j I64

4710 4890 Wbolwerth 19u 1910
3410 3934 wyiy ...._. ' 4 410
55 1« 5510 Xerox....... - 53M 5512
22 8200 - - 12k 13Sa

Zenith Radio— - 154 > 14
U,& TTeas.4%*80t954 .ISSig
U8Treaa4iV79lSStT87B i;787b

U.S. 9G-day bille.- 9j96g. 9A2SI

Liggett Greup....| 384
Ully (Ein

I

Litton Industries!
Loekh'ed Alrerftj
Lone Starind'stsi
Long IsTndLtd...!
Louisiana Lend
Lubrini ...J
Lucky Stores !j

MacMillan..
Maoy R.H
Mfra Hanover ...

MBpee
Marathon Oil.._
Marine Midland.
Marshall neld .J

494
807b
194
814
174
844
41
1478
114
SSTg
31
284
584
154
16

MyDept Stores;

McDermott'
McDonnellDoug.
MoGraw Hlli.-,...

Memerex.
Merck.....
Merrill Lynch....
Mesa Petroleum.
MGM
Minn MlngftMtB
Mobil Oorpn
Monsanto
Morgan 4. p.
Motorola
Miirnhy Dii.

Nabisco .

Neleo Chemieals
NsstonM Gen......

824
404
194
874
854
51
6494
1570
364
2078
564
72
464
44
364

..i 414
234
304
184

Nat DrsUllars.... 194
Nat Service Ind. 164
National steel..-. 314
Natemas 454
NCR...... 614
New England E. 8S4
New England Te 35
NiagaraMohawk 14
Niagara Share.... 94
N. U Industrie*.. 204
Norfolk ft West'n SS4
North Nat Gas— 374
Nthn. States Pwr 844
Nth%vest Airllnet 844
Ntttw*st Bancorp 8S4
Norton Simon.... 154
Oecldant'l Petrol 174
Oglivy Mather.... 814
Ohio Edtion.—.. 16
Oiin 174

Overseas Ship... 81
OwensOoming.. 864
Owens Illinois... 19
Padfie Gas 844
Pacific Ugntlng. Slig
Pan Pwr. ft Ltg..
Pan Am WbiidAirl
Parker Hanninn.
Peabody Inti......!

PennPw.ft 8O4
Penney J.C... I 894
Pennwalt I

Pennzeil 1

Peeples Drug
Peoplas Gas.....J
PepsiCo

I

804
64
244
204

S04
384
104
334
234

IBM ..>290.1813044
ItnL Flavour.,,...
Inti. Harvester ..

Inti. Min ft Chem]
intl. Multifeeds.'
Ineo
IntL ftper
Inti. Rectifier....
lnti.Tei&TeL...J
Iowa Beef
lU Internatlenal
Jim Walter.

884
374
484
174
1B4
5978
10
874
404
104
861b

284
374
48
1B4
19
411|
104
8B
484
104
864

Perkin Elmer....,
pnzer..
Phelps Dodge ....

Philadelphia Ele.
Philip Morris.,.,.
Phillips Pstre'm.
PIliBbury
Pitney^Bowes...]
PIttsten
Plessey Ltd ADA]

Polaroid
Petofnae Bee...
PPG Industries
Procter Gamble
Pub. Serv. See.
Pullman..—
Purex..,.
Ouaker Oats .....I

Rapid AmericBn.]
Raytheoru...
RCA
Republie Steel..!
Resorts Intt...

974
894
864
164
654
384
384
834
194
284

304
134
8670
8O4
214
314
154
834
IB4
44
254
834
46

40
497t
804
204
224
174
844
414
1478
184
334
314
894
66
164
164

83
484
204
29
2S4
32)8
654
164
364
217b
574
73
464
44
364
42
8378
31
184

194
164
324
464
64
224
364
144
10
8I4
234
374
844
854
834
ISTa
19
814
16
184

214
26S«
19
844
81

4

804
64
854
814
804
8978
3170
334
lOls
334
84

884
30
874
164
684
384
334
234
194
814

414
134
87
814
814
384
16
84
16
494
864
244
474

Scovn Mra -I 194
SeudderDuoCap! 84
Sea Contalners—I 19
Seagram 894
Searle (G.D.) ..... 18
Sears Roebuck— 20
8EDOO 264
Shell Oil 334
Shell Transport. 584
Signal... 214'
Signede Cerp.... 314
Slmpiidty Pat ... 11
Singer 134
Smith Inter. .... 444
Smith Kline .-... 854
Solitron 34
Southdown

.

884
southern CaI.Ed. 864
Southern Co. 134
SouthernNat Resi 354
Southern Paelfio 874
Southern Railv^l 484
Southlaind— 864
S'w'tBBnshares. 234
SperirHutoh.....' 16
Sperry Rand....-.j 464
Squibb 324
Standard Brand.) 844
Std.OilCaliromia' 444
Std. OH Indiana. 5378
S«d.OHOnio 474
Stauff Chemical. 39
Sterling Drug ....: 164
StorageTeehnigyi 314
StudabakerWor.' 274
Sun Co ....I 434
Sundstrand 824
Syntax.

i
334

Teohnkaier...- II4
TektFon(x,,........l SO4
Teledyne— .;lll
Telex......— .....I 5
Tenneco—.—.....j 894

TeeoroPetr'Iaumi
Texaco....—.
Texasgulf.......4
Texas Eastern,
Texas Insfm ......

Texas Oil ft Gas..
Texas lltintles...j

Times Inc, —

.

Timas Mirror..,.,
Timken............
Trane
Tran. AraeriesL—
Transee—

.

Tran. Union..—,..
Transway lntL..J
TWCorp J
Travelers.......
TTf-Oontinental—

'

94
244
834
3878
794
34
194
39
30
814
184
164
94
894
194
144
344
17

Triton Oil ft Gee.* 44
TRW 334
20th CenturyRixl 364

UARCa ..) 6I4
UOI. ..I 1770
UNCResourees...) 8O4
Unilever ..I 444
Unilever NV.

j
614

Union Bancorp..! BBig
Union CBrbide....| 364
UnionCemmerce; 64
Union OU Calif.... 60
Union Paioifie....| 664
Unirc^l J 64
United Branda..J 94
US Baneerp...!!] 874
USGyimm——,J 284
US Shoe 204
US Steel. 284
UtdTaehnelegiw 567b
UV Induetries..., 884
Virginia Eleet..... 134
Moreen ......... 844
Wallaee-Murray. 2l7a
Warner-Commn. 484
Warner-Lambert 22tbWkste-Man'menc 26
WeHe-Parge 264
Weetern Baneorp 88tbWestern N.Amer. 244
Western Union 174
Westlng'he Ele^ 174
Weyerhaeuser... 884
WhirlpeoL-.....- 177a
White Con. Ind .. 184
WllilunsCe 174
Wisconsin Elceb. 264

824
424
264
304
344
94
6
104

11004
174
174
194
84
204
294
114
204
264
834
524
214
32
114
184
454
874
34
404
864
134
344
274
494
264
844
154
464
3370
8470
4S
B47fl
484
SB
184
584
273 |

4390
234
344
114
614
1184
5
264

64
244
834
39
794
544
194
394
30l|
51
18T|
1610
843«

fg
164
8S4
174
430
344
364
2478
814
164
204
444
6I4
28
364
&>•
604
564
64
94
284
294
SO4
28
364
324
1300
854
22
444
234
S84
274
24
254
174
174
294
18
194
184
264

CANADA
AbKibi Paper...Ke Eagle....!

Alumrnlur
Algoma Steal..
Asbestee...
Benk Montraai...|
BenkNovaSoet
Basle Raeoureasj 6.12
Bell Tdaphon^ 634
Bow Valley Indij 244

BP Canada.—.— 834
Brascan...—— 82
Brinee ........... 177b
Calgary Power.. 394
Camflo Mines.-. 144
Canada Cement I84
Canada NW Lan. 94
Can.lmp.8lLCeRi 884
Canada Indust— 28 '

Can. Pacific — 244
Oen. Padfie Inv.. 25
Can. Super Oil... B4'
Carting O'ICaefe. 5.12
Ceselar Asbeatoq 10

Chieftain .4 314
Cominco 35%
Cone. Bathurst— 134
Consumer (tee... 284
CesakaResource! 74~
Ceetaln. 134
Daon Devei- :| II4
Denison Mines 224
Dome Mines...... 108

.

Dome PMrdeum 111
Dominion Bridge. tSOU
Domtar.....,......' 254
Dupont.....

;
174 .

Paleon'ge Nickel 394
Ford Motor Oan4 69

Genstar. — ... .t 384
GiantYeii'wknlfe! 124
GuilDHofCarMdai 404
Hawker Sid. Oan.i
HoKlnger
Home on A'.....

Hudson Bay MngJ
Hudson
Hudson OilftGafe
ULC. .......T-J
lniatee(Cem,StlO|
Imperial OII_.
Ipeo—...—

,

indaL—
inland Nat Oi
Int Pipe Une—

,

Kaiser Reseuree.1
Lauri Fin. Cerp..
Loblaw Com. 'B';

McMin n Blood'd
Marks ft Speneeij
MesseyFerguioni
Mdntjfra .......

Moore Gorpn....J
Mountain State r|

Noranda Mine.
Noreen Energy-
Nth. Telecom.....:
Numae OH ftGas^
OakweodPetre’pl
PeelfieOepperMi

Padfie Petrai'm7647t

'

Pan CanPetrol'm; 484
Patino —7204

Place Gas ft 011.1 8.54

'

Placer Oevelop'q 884
Power G'porefn 29
QuebaeSturgeen
Ranger Oil
Reed Stenheuse.
Rio Aigem I

Royal Bk.of Can.!
Royal Trusteo....!

SoeptreRes'urex 8
Seuram. 39
8h^ Canada .... 174
Shcrr1ttG.Min^ 97.
Simpson 2.35.
Steel of CanadaJ 284
Steep Rook iron. 3.80
TeckCorpn. B'J 13 -

Texaoo Canada,. 514'
Toronto Dom.Bk.j 221*
TTansCanPipeLTil I84
TramMount pipd 94'
TVizee 1214
Union Gas..—.—! lOU.
UntdBsooeMnm 94 .

Walker Hlram.-^ 414
WestCoestTransI 1S4
Wcaton iGee.)„— I 23
tSKL tAskod. ITtettod.

D New sMdc, ;

'

sfSer sciliRg D3( iS.Tn os
Tuesday. Mark Feretgs Leans
tended easier.

Paris
A iwo-day sinke by Bourse

employees prevented slure pnee
quotattor.5 being issued for the
second consecutive sessiotL

The Paris Bourse staff, strik-

ing in support of wage claiiss,

arc meeting this mming to

dtscuss further industrisl action,

their union stated.

Hong Kong
The market made fcirther

headway izi active iwo-way trad-

ing ahead of jesteiday^ Budget
speech, with investor oonfidesce
boosted by Hiwg Kmig and
Shanghai Banking's results. The
Hang Seng index Snisbed 7.94
higher at 526B7.
Hong Kong and

Banking closed HKSL30 up at
HKS19.50, after touching
HKSlSm

Dealers noted a large amount
of prodt-tafcing during the day,
however, especially in the Bank's
shares, and said the mazhet still

carries an undertone of nervous-
ness because of the Vietnam*
China cimdjcL
Hong Kong Wharf moved

ahead HK$1 to E[KS30.Sa Dealers
said that they have noted a
strong local buyer in the maritet
for the. shares. Hong Kong Land
added 5 cents at 10^.65.
Jardine ISathcson 10 cents at
HKS11.60, Swfre Pacific "A" 20
cents at HK$&05 and rhfiia LigM
30 cents at HK$2U0. but Hong
Kong Telephone eod^ 20 cents
down at HKS3S.20.
Jardine Securities, despite

reporting a higher interim divi-
dend. . dosed unchanged at
HKS5.60.

10 overshadow its performance,
occ dealer commented.
Another dealer noted 'that

many investors were holding
back, partly waiting for the out-
come of the March OPEC meet-
ing.

Some bullish ' investors
entered the markcL anticipating
a future uptrend, another dealer
said, adding that - Inte^st rates
are not expected to increase at
least for the next two montbs and
the Bond maiiiet is e.vpcctcd to
continue its better performance.

Nestle picked up 10 to
SwFr 3,510 and Electrowatc 'JO

to SwFr 2,010. but Sandoz were
40 weaker at SwFr 4,000.

Johannesburg
Gold shares were mixed but

wiih a firmer bias in fairly active
trading.
Diamond leader De Beers

strengthened another 30 cents to
R9.60 on further strong overseas
buying. Copper share Palamfn
rose 10 cents to R12.10. but
Platinums shed 2 few cents.

Antimony issue Consolidated
Slarcltisoa put on 15 cents to

R6.^ in response to London
demand.

Indostrials were mostly little

changed.

Switzeriand
The recent Actionary' ten-

dency lessened yesterday and
some stocks staged a recovery,
leaving a mixed pictnre at the
close.

A better performing Bond
market helped sentiment in the
stock market, although the
political situations in the Mid-
East and Far East may continue

Australia
Activity remained at a low

ebb with no clear trend emerging
yesterday, although there was
s^ective gains among Mining and
Industrial leaders.
IVestem Mining featured with

advance of U cents to A$2.22 on
satisfaction with the rise in un
terim profits.

Associated MineraLs moved
ahead 9 cents more to AS1.95.
while MIM gained 5 cents to

.A$3.22 and CRA 2 cents to

AS3.63.
. EZ Industries were 5 cents

firmer at .453.50 after reporting a
return to profits in its latest half-

year, but among the Coal stocks,

Howard Smith eased 3 cents to

AS4.42 despite announcing higher
profits.

Golds improved in places with
GMK and Poseidon each adiUng
3 cents at ASI.15 and 72 cents
respectively. Central Norseman
were unchanged at AS22.00.

NOTES: OvancM price* ahewn below
exclude $ premiuin. Belgian dividends
are after wlthbelding tax.
ft DM 50 denem. unietc Otherwin
stated, yiside buad on net diiridends
plus tax.
V Pta 500 denom. onlaes otfaerwiaa
ateted.
4> DKr 100 danORi. unless otherwise
stated.

ft Swft* 500 danem. and Bearer shares
unless ethenwie* ateted. 7 YaO demon,
unless otherwise stated. H Price et Urne
of euspensiea. a Ftorins. b Schillings.

c Onts. d Dividend after pending rights
and/or scrip issue. e Per share.
1 Francs. 0 Gross div. %. It Aesumed
dividend after scrip and/or rights issue,
k After local ismb. tn /< tax free,
s Francs ineludinq Unilac div, p Nem.
Q Share split, a Div. and yield exclude
special payment. t Indicated div.
s Unofficial trading, n Minority holders
only, s Merger oanding. * Asked, 7 Bid.
S traded, i Seller, z Assumed, xr Ex
rights, xd Ex dividend, xc Ex acrip
issue, xe Be all, A Interim since
increesed.
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TUESDAY’S ACTIVE StOCXS
Change

Polaroid ...

Boeing . ...

Ashland Oil

Caesars Wi
Pan.Amar.
Ceneral Mol
Sambo's Rstr
Nthm, Teleci
Hercules ...

Mid. S. Uiil.

GERMANY

Feb. 28
*PriceT^ or . Phr, :Yld
DM.

.
- % '%

AEG.» ' -ee -0.8
.

- i -
Allianzveralch- 481 —3 31.2' 3.2
BMW.. 225 -S 28.12 6.2
BASF. 135.5-0,3 18.7ff 6.9
Beyer i36.7.-^.3 18.73 6.8
BoyerHype 277.0-1 28.12 9.1
Bay.vereinsbk.. 286.9-1 28.12 4.6
Commerzbank.. 2QeJS-2Jl 86.66 6.4
Conti Qumml ,... 68.6—0-3 — ' —
Doimler-Bmz.... 3sO.O—0.0 28.12. 4.5
Degmsa t 247.0-8 26.56: 5.4
Demag..... 163.5 -17.1910.6
Deuteelw Bonk.! 279.5^.5 28.12- 5.0
Dresdner Bank.. 821.0-2J5 28.121 6.3
Dyekerheff2a’t.| 176 l-l-l ,9.38; 2.7
GiitehefTnungJ 219.80—3JI iie.2G 4.1

Hopag UeyiL.
Haipener—

—

Hoechst

,

Heeaeh.
Horten
Kali und Sels..~:
Keret^—...H
Keufhof—

J

KloeknarDM.199

100.6; I14J6
146 I 116.93 6.4
133.7'.—1.8 :18J9 IJO
48.0!

I
— I -

150.0—0.5
1 9.3ft 3.1

147J) -8.5 I14.O4
, 4.8

328.5-1 123.44 3.6
(wet Ms S A

TOKYO T

Feb. 28
•Prioae+or DIV, Yid.

.
Yen

,

-
: %

348 —a
527 .: + 4
840 -g

.42371 J. 42
552 '44
658
258
470
970
253

-2

249.0-0.6 !x8.7b 3.8
88.5;->-0.B! - |-

KHD .—
f

S07.6'-1.9 ilS.TB 4.6
Krupp DM.IOOJ 91.2'-a8 —

1
—

Linde—... I 886.0—3 I 25 l 4.4
Le’brau DM.100 1.4S0 • ...I 25 I &6
Lufthansa -I 97.5i4-0.5 19.38 4.9

MJLN 209.5:-0:5 18.76 4.5
Mannasmann..,. 162.0—2 :i7.i9' 5.3
Metallges 270 -2 :i5.63 2.8
Munchener Rek 640 28.12 8.7
Nackermann .... 170.5 —o.S — —
PreuBS'gDMlOO 157.7 —1.8 i

— —
RhainWestEieet 167.6m—

1

> 26 7.4
Sehering.... ! 241.6—0.5 28.12 9.8
Siemens 268.9—l.t, 25 : 4.6
SudZucker.......l 244 +0.5 17.96 3.7
Tbyssen /LG...... 109.1—lA 17.16' 7.9
Varta ........I 170 16.16' 5.0
VESA

;
141.9 —0.2 . 9.381 3.3

Vereins&W’stBk. 296 jut-W 4.8
Volkswagen^...! 235.7 —2.8 26 i 5.3

AMSTERDAM

Feb. 28
Price
Fie.

erDiv.,Yld-—
i S I S

EUROPEAN OPTIONS EXCHANGE
April July i Oct

Series Vol. Last ' Vet. . Last 1 Vol.
1
Lost Stock

a
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—
. — ;f.S58

— ,F.3a.lO

— 20
;
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II. -
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0.40 I —
41101 -

I
_
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9
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24 I 4 I 2 321; _
3 IOI2 8 1914 1 26

87 330 6 111* 1 16^
49 6.50 11 9.90 10
5 ano 11 6.10 9 7.20— 10 AlO

14 0.10 —- —
49 1 — — 30 2— 34 0,70 60 1.20
10 0.10 —>
83 0.10 _ _
•5 210 — —
3 3« 10 2U

10 38
21 8.60 30 9.60
3 4.80 _

*

38 2 25 3.30
10 0.80 _

100 0.30 20 1 _

10 214 _ _
1 4.70 1

— — 9 6.00“
i

20 ;
1,40 8 2.60

1UI33218— lF.3l— 1839840

p.idk.80

|F.8i.'90

33910

F.li^.30

BASE LENDING RATES
A.B.N. Bank 134%
Allied Irish Banks Ltd. 13}%
Amro Bank 13i%
.American Express Bk. 134%
-A P Bank Ltd. 13j%
Henry .Ansbacher 13}%
Associates Cap. Corp.... 14 %
Banco de Bilbao 13}%
Bank of Credit ftCmce. 13}%
Bank of Cyprus 131%
Bank of N.S.W 13j%

IHill Samuel $13}%
C. Hoare & Co tl3i%
Julian S. Hodge 14}%
Hongkong & Shanghai -131%
Industrial Bk. of ScoL 13|%
Keyser Ullmann -'13|%
Knowsley & Co. Ltd.... 144%
Lloyds Bank 13}%
London Mercantile ... 13}%
Edward Manson & Co. 14|%
Midland Bank 13)9^w, AOfm miatana c«uiK

Banque Beige Ltd, ... 14 % B Samuel Montagu 13}%
Banque du Rhone et de

la Tannse S.A. 14 %
Barclays Bank 13i%
Bremar Holdings Ltd. 14}%
Brit Bank of Mid. East 13}%a Brown Shipley 13}%
Canada Permt Trust... 13}%
Cayzer Ltd. 14 %
Cedar Holdings 134%
Charterhouse Japhet... 13}%
Cboulartons 1S>%
C. E. Coates 13'%
Consolidated Credits 13'%
Co-operative Bank *13'%
Corinthian Securities 134%
Credit Lyonnais I3}%
Dimcan Lawrie 13}%
The Cyprus Popular Bk 13}%
Eagil Trust 13}%
English TransconL ... 134%
First Nat. Fin. Corp.... 14 %
First Nat. Secs. Ltd. ... 14 %
Antony Gibbs 134%
Greyhound Guaranty... 134%
Grisdlays Bank Tl3l%
Guinness Mahon 13}%
Hambros Bank 13}%

Morgan Grenfell 13}%
National Westminster 13}%
Norwich General Trust 13}%
P. S. Refson & Co 18}%
Rossminster 13}%
Royal Bk. Canada TsL 13}%
Scbiesfnger Limited 18}%
E. S. Schwab 14}%
Security Trust Co. Ltd. 14i%
Shenley Trust . . IS %
fiianiiard Chartered ... 13}%
Trade Dev. Bank . . . 1S|%
'Trastee Savings Bank 13}%
Twentieth Century Bk. 14}%
United Bank of Kuwait 13}%
Whiteaway -Laldlaw ....14 %
Williams & Glyn’s ...... 13}%
Yorkshire Bazik. ^3}%
Mombam of the Accepting Heuaes
Commlttse. - -

7-day '.depetiis 11%. 1-month
depeelte ii%%.

7-d0y depbcit* on auma of ClO,nnn

and under 117, up to £25,000

11*3% end ever 05.000 11A%. -

'Call dopoeits over £1.000 11U.

Demand deooaits I1%.

Ahold {FI.80I
Akzo (FI.80L......

Alg’mBKfn 100)
AMEV (F1.10)
Amr^'k |R.20)J
BIJenkorf,. J
eokaWatmfFBO
Buhnn* Tetter* 4
Elaoviar (FIS0}_.|
Ennla N.V..8*ror
EurCemTitfniO
Gletel Br'eadtFl
Helnekan (FI25)

Heog'ne (FI.801.J
HuntorD.(FI.20a
K.L.M.(n.lOO),.J
ipt.Muli*r(Fi.aq
Nai.Ned tnaFliq
NodCr'dBkn.ad
NedMIdBk(H.7ffi
Oee (F1.80)../.....|

06EM (Fi.lOi....|

Von Ommeren.,
Pakhoed (PI.20)

Phinpe(FU10i.„.^
RjnSehVanFlIOOl
Robeeo (Fl.S0i,.j

Rollnee (PL6O1..I

Rorento (n.50i..
RoyalDutch pr20l
Slavanburg
TokyoPee HldsS'
Unilever (FL20).I
•Viking Res
VollMr Stevin ..

Weat.Utr. Hypek'

4.8

ft?
5.6
6.6
6.8
6.6
7.1

116.6—5.5<jA2
30.2—1.1 ’ ^

358 A23t]

89.6-

03
,
90

78.7—

0.1 1 085
88 —0.2] 86
121.3—0.4 iGO
78 -0.7 26

875.8 +3.3 '87. ft 2.0
139 -i- 1.7 ‘4670' 6.3
70 -. 94.5; 4.9
S7 4(L8 80 9A
89.5-0.5 14 I 45
sua'—o.y —

I
—

8I.61-0.7 1.8 I 9.5
102.6,-1.2 «3

I
2JB

445'-05 19 ) 8.5
10a9i-0.1 48 4A
65.ll-i.05 81 7.6

205 ^1 28 5.4
170 1—2 38 i 4.2
88.1^-0.51 25

i
85

165 -35 - -
45.6f-lj4| —
23 -O.l I 17 • 75
3g.l'+0.d’ - -

163.6 —0.S 86.4 75
195 -1 ' s I

-
183.1'.(.0.9 <195 3.8
1285 -^.6 58.76' 85
247 _1

,
go 8J

1865-0.5 S050 0.6
1235 -05 42.8' 65
44.7 f0.» 1.1
92 -2 : 10 ' 6.0

484 -f 1 33 ; 35

Aeehl Olaea.
Canon
Gaeio
Ohinen )

Del NipponPrfnb
Fuji Pnote
Hitachi- '

Honda Motore...!
Heuae Pbod -I

a itoh
Ito Yokada ; 1.530
Joees J 715
J.A.L 2.940
Kwis8iBectt.Pw.l,i50
Komatsu........' 353
Kubota.... 284
Kyoto^ramle . 3.940
Mataushfta Ind. 668
Mitsubishi Benkl 336
Mitsubishi HeVy: 131
Mltnibiahi Cerpi 426
Mitsui ft GO-.-J 289
MitsukoshI i) 502

.

Nippon Dense... 1500' 60
Nippon Shinpan 750 "<1.4

Nissan Motors... 675
Pienoer..—....... 2,240
Sanyo Eloet 293
Sekisui PrafsJS..' 763
Shlseide 1.160
Sony - 1.660
TOIshe Marine... 258
TakedaChem...' 609
TDK 1.790
TeiTrn 139
Tokyo Marine....- 495
Tol^Elect Pow 1 ,030
TokyoSanye ' 375
Toray 184
Toshiba Corp.... 150
Toyota Motor....' 863

->X-»
:

1 + 15 :

iZio",
!+ t I

,'-1 r

I

^|
r^""!
1—1

14
12
25
20
16
rs
12
18
39
12
SO
15

To
18

2.0
.M
1.6
2.7
1.6
1.1
2.S
1.9
1.8
2.4
1.0
0.9

a4
2.5

AU5TRAUA

Fsb. 28
tftV

Aust. 2 —

-13
+60
-1
:+2
!-10
;+io

;'+i'

“

—10
+ 6

15 I 2.6
35 ! 0.4
20

I
1.5

10 I 1.S
12 4.6
13

;
15

14 2.4
20 £5
15 j 0.6
12

I
05

16 1.2
48 {

1.1
12 I 2.0

—1
—7

:
30
20
40
11
15
30
10
11
8
12
10
10

2.0
05
15
2.3
15
05
3.6
1.1
3.9
1.6
2.7
35

..._20 ! 1.2

Source Nikke Securities. Tokyo

BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG

Feb. 28 Priea
Fra.

j
Dhr. I

1+ or Fru. ;Yld.
' - -Net I %

COPENHAGEN 4>

Feb. 26
I Price hft or
Kroner — Div. YW.

Andeisbanken..
Danske Bank.,,,
East Asiatic Co.
Plnansbanken...
Brygeerler .......

For Papir
Handebbmk ....

G Nthn H {Kr90]
Nord Kabel
Noweind'stries Bi

Olietebrik
Privatbank .....J
Prevlnsbank.....i
8opli.BerenaeiiJ
SupcrIO*....—...I

14314!— la 112 7.7
12714 12
J36 12 R.n
143
263
110 Z\.J

18 4.5

12710
301

-u 12 8.6
3.6

188
218
1281b —Ik
14010 —k 13 9.9

11 7,6
367 ~th 12 3.3
1745* -.I4 12 6.9

VIENNA

Feb. 38 j

Price ,-l-or'i Div.>ld.

Creditanstalt....'

Perimooser.
SeleetB
Sempen't...'
Steyr Daimler...'
Veit Magneait...'

348 ....„

264 -.pl

563
66 .....

200 !

281 :-l

10 : 25
9*

I
5.4

38 I 8.6

B*
;
4.0

10 . 45

Artmd 8.350 -20 1 _
Bakaeit -B” n.570 -20 116

)
4.5

C.B.it Cament.‘l.l84 —10 100 BA
Coekerill 500 -10
EBES 2.466 -15 177 7.2
Electrobell 6,860 —80 465 6.6
Pabriqua Nat-. 3.300 .100 6.S
G.B. Inno Bm. ... 8,500 .—70 150 6.(1

Gavaert i:S60 '—12
) 86 62

GBL (Brux U— 1,800 90 6.(1
Hoboken 3.135 ;+l6 .170 6.2
Intercom 1.890 —10 148 7A
Kredietbaitk.....i7.830 .—10 IR90 4.0
La Revale Belee 6.340 '—20 j325 5.2
Pan HohUrKS....'2.680 9a.B SJ3
Patroflno. - 3,795 —66 'jeo 4.9
SeeCen Banquel3.600 '880 6Z
Sea Gen. BalQe.a.140 i— 10 1140 6J)
Soflna - ...3.636 :+S :216 6.1
Solvay. 9,600 —5 lA8.10i 8.1
Traction EJeet.i8.9S0 -20 170 S.f»
UCB .....'1.380 <—16 1 .
Un Min. (iaOi...i 768 -14 SO 6.3
VIello M'ntagnail.seo

SWITZERLAND •

' Price i+ erT Div..'Yld'.
Feb. 28 ; Frs. —

1
*

.

j0

Aluminium 1.375 -6 8 2.9
BBC 'A' 1,800 ' 10 8,7
CibaGeigyFrlOO 1.830 —10 22 1.8
Do. Partcert...) 976 88 2.2
Do. Reg ' 682 22 3.3
Credit Suiss*.... 8,310 —20 16
Electrewatt 2.010 --80 to 2.6
PisehertGeergLi 695 1—6 5

’

3.6
HeffmanPtCert 76,260 —500 1100 1.4
Do. (Smalh— 7.685 -85 110

1

21 2.6
21

Neatle (Fr. 100) 3.510 + 10 *55,5 24
Do. Rag 2.390 + 10 »B6.7 3.6

Oerlikon B(P960 2.555 + 10
PiralllSIP(F100). 291 +3 15 8.2
Sandox (F.SSO), 4.OOO >40 26
Do. Part Certs. S17 -3 86

*
"ft 1 1 1 + 2 18

-0.6 14
10

-4 10
8w,RalRS.lpa50) 5.300 -26 40
Union Bank 3.970 —6 80 S.Q
Zurich ins. 12,700

1

—100 44 1.7

ACMtL r2S cental I 10.72
Aerow Australia ' :i.0S
AMATIL 6 I.- ' 1250
Ampot'Expiontien tl.4S
Ampol Pecroleum i0.79
Aaaoc. Minerals... tl.96

Assoc. Pulp! Paper 51 13.35
Assoo.Con.lndu*trias. 11.88
AN.I 11.76

1055
Aust Foundation Inv, 1152
AustOHftGos— 1055
Bamboo Creek Geld ' t0.20
Blue Metal ind 11.00
Bonal — 12.38
Bougainville Copper Ti.9e
Brambles Ind’ries 1157
Broken Hill Proprietaiy.. ;10.60
BH South 11.64
Carlton United Brewery.! 11.86
C8RI81).. > 1350
Cockbum Cement—.— .. 11.28
Colas IGJ.).. I 1259
Cera. Goldfields Aust 1350
Centalnsr (31).— 12.78
Genalno RMnto

)
13.62

Costatn Australia.. I 11.45
Dunlop Rubber (50 cent)] 1O.86

EldcriSmithw I 12.80
Endesnrour Resources.... 1051
E5. Industries ! i3.50
Gan. Property Trust • 11.65
Hamerriey. - i256
Hooker 1059
ICl Australia ‘ 1254
Inter Copper $0.30
Jennings Industries

\
10.66

JImberiana Mineral*
1 tl.20

Jones (David) 11,18
LennardOli tO.25
Metals Exploration 1 10.62
Metranuu- Minerals. t0.13
MlM Holdings^ 1352
MyeraBmp^um

;
tl5l

News t2.56
Nicholas international... 1 I.01
N. Broken H'dings (90ek tl.59
Oakbridga 1158
Oil Searoh,..., 10.11
Otter ExploraUen

, tO.40
Pioneer Conerete tl55
ReekittftColman ' 12.70
H.C. Sleigh 10.64
Southland Mining l to.25
Sparges ExpMratlen ! .1051
Thomas ‘Nat Trane, ! tl.43
Tooth* (S)

I 11.90
waitora 10.74
Western Mining l.60c)~...- 1252
Woelwertli* .........i ii.63

'5.111

+b!i»
rSJtt

iDiin

'-dioi

1BJ6
.+«.ot
-651
I+B.B2

i+ftOI

r+0.01

•rO.B3

,+0.06

.-0.B7

'+s.g2

-0.09

>05$

<+0.01
.-0.04

.-0.10

.40.01

iib!w
-+0.01
-059
,40.09
Mi.01
|40Ai
I

|-s!b4

i-b!bi
-0.01
140.01

|40.D1

'-bibs

^.n

STOCKHOLM

Feb. 88

traded day
. 38?.900 . 391^ -W,
. 371.500 «>• -3 '

. C09.400 38% - »•

d 375.400 40 -111
1

. 363.700 5% - L
'

s 355.100 53% -IV
. 349.600 - V -

. 343.300 38 - V '

. 334.400 18>> -.*»
233.300 . 15^ - V

“Price r*for^BNifc£
,

Kroner ! — Kr. B

190 ,75^"6~‘35 ‘

ISS
74.3
1C»
S3
133
181
848
104
139

.40 e 35 I

M..6 4.9
;. » 6.7 J

-l. 7 . 5.7
-f ,

:-S
,tl

'.-4'

.rl.

: 'ft

ATS
' 10 .

AM
: S

35
*35
45
6.0
45

AGAABiKr. 40t.:

Aifauvaiiicr.3a
ASEAiKr.SOl ..

AttasCo'cQ KrtB'
BHIeitlG
Botors
Cardo
CelluKHUt.
EleeTux’B'iKrSO
Ericsson B(Kr90
Esaeita iFrML...;
Fagersta..........'

GrangestPree.i.
Handeisbanken
Marabou J
MO Oen Ooi
SaiicMk*B'Kr
S.K.F.‘B‘ Kr.
Skand Enskll
TandstikBOCi
Utfdahelm-.
Volvo (Kr 50). ...i

OSLO

- !’+or bhr. .YkC
Fab. 28

;
Kroner — ' S | %

304 ' '8 :8.6
120 . 4

f

S6
360 r-L3 18.5.Is’i
152 . 8 5,3
81 —a . M •

248 . 5.79 2.3
63.1B .'4.5

;

;

7.1
153 (-2 R'15.9
73 ;-0A ! s 11 6.8
bO !-sa
80.5-0.5 . 6

:

:

M

Bergen Benk,...j
Borregaard
Creditbank

j

Kosmos.......
I

Kred itkatMn....'
Norsk HydroKrft
Storabrand

|

109.6 405
77 +1

121.5. +0.5'
337.5 -2.5

'

118 : -
843.ft
IQl ii-l i

9 'j 8.2

Fl { 85
20 I 65
11 I

95
IS 35
7 ) 65

PARS

Feb. 26
Prtem l+or
Frs. t —

Rerrte40.._
Afrique Oee'dt'
Air Liquids.
Aquitwne I

BIG i

Bouyguee
B.8.N. Gervals...-
Carrefour. 1.701
C.G.E..
G.l.T. Aloatel— .i

Cle. Banoaire....:
Club Mediter ....!

Cr’ditC’m.Fr'ea'
Creusot Loire....:

Dumez
Fr. Patroles '

Gen.Occid'-nt'le'

Imetal
Jacques BoreI..i
Lafarge

1

L'Oreal I

Legrand !1.622 —l?
MaiMM Pheenx' 626 44

786 1—14.1
380 *6
376.6 +1.5
4B9m +12
544 4-6
720 '+4
474.9 —3.1

+11
373 , + l
986 *2
418.5+2.6
443 +3
133
'565+0.4
581

'

4 14 !3S.« 6.6
138 -1.4 [ 14.1.105
260 0.6

t
10.5' 4.2

57.8 ... 5.7 9.9
1065 — _
228 +2.9 15.77)7.3
686 r. I5.3S 9,3

36.75 2.3

Diw 'YId.
Ft*.. %J—

.

4i|l 0 6
>24.75; 65
16.51 45
86.!5j 65
1355; 2.6
42

I
5.8

405 ! 8.5
76 I 4.3
315 8.5
70.35; 7.2
12 I 2.8
7.6 : 1.6
12 9.0

JOHANNESBURG

^ ^ MINES
February 2S

^8io American ConEau OriafonMin ....
Kigt Driefunuin ..

Elsburg
Harmony
Kinrass ... .

Kloof ii.iiiiiiii

5***^”.**“^ PIstinum
.

St. Helens
Souihvaal
Gejd' Fields SA .iiii
Union Corporation
De Brats Deferred
Blyvooruttzlcht
East Rand PtfPm. Stats Geduid'
President Brand ..^‘dent Steyn

Rand

7.65
15.50
1S;50
2.02
7.80
«.»
13.50

.

is
19.00.
11.30::

133.50
7.00
9.00

.

9ft
6.20

33.60
19.50
1550
7.96
6.48
46.60

Stl(fennir)
Waucem
West Oriefontsin ^au
western Oacp

AECI
'WtiSTRlALS

Barlow Hand
;CNA Investments

Curne Finance

^r—
-O.OS
.+OM
.+0.30
+0.bJ
+0.20
'>.0.06

+aio
-0.03
.+0.2)

+ 0.10
+0.33
“0.0S
+020
+0.05
.+A15
-0.15
+05-1
-o.ao
+ U..J
+t.

-0.7S
.+0.20

Inv,

/
MILAN

Fab. 28
1 Prieo l+ or; Div. Yid.
I Lire i

—
. Ure %

ANIC. ..1 48 .-^1.5
!
_ '

Bastogi 596 +32 '. - '

Fiat ..2,770 —20 ' ISO 6.5
Do. PiiV ..8.215 ^.-13

: 150
Hnaidsr ...198 +1 ' -
ttaleementl,... ..'28.700 + 70S 600 2.0
ltal*lder.~ ..,461.25+11.85 -
Mediobanee .. ..I 33.200 +200 1,200
Montedison ... .. lS3.25-0.76 -
Olivetti Prhr ... .. 1J)91 .-43

1
- .

Pirelli A Co.... ..| 1,890-8 1 ISO 6.9
PIraili Spa ..| 90S 1-4

; 80
Snia VIseosa.. ..'1,002 +6 ) — .

- - - 39.S 7.6
Mlohelin **B". ..',1,088 i + 22 137,3 35
MoatHennessey; 485 1+9 l2,ei 2,5

126 >-05 6 25no +8 jltll 45
72.1 +0.1

I
7.6 10.4

891 +6 I 7.5 8.5
370.1

+

1 . 1 '17^ 4.7
1585 +4.6: - ..
4045+4.5 27 6.6
440 j-10 30 6.7
108 +2 i g 6,9

,
136. +15'145610.4

Skit ResNenol— l.'SOO U-l
j 39 2.1

740 l+lt I 26Ai As
218 -0.1 115.16 7.1
11.96+0.16 - -

MouUnex. — .1

Paribas.
Peehiney.
Pernod Rloard..
PeugeetOltrocn
Peclain. ...1

RadloTohnlquej
Redouts.....
Rhena Paolane.1
3t Gebaln.-...—

'J

Telemeeanlque
TnemsonBrarKfti
Usiner.. .......i

BRAZIL

Feb. 23
Price -

1

+ or Cnia Vtd.
Cru*

!
— . Djv.; %

Aeesita I 0.B9 '4OJM;O,12'|0,4b
Baneodo BrazILj 3.47 —053 0,128.16
Banco Itau PN... 156 l..,.-„,|0,37.a7.4g

BelgeMi'ainioH I.OO I - 0.088.00
l.oJasAmerO.P.' 2.00 —10.0.0,8010.0
Petrebraa PP.-..' 1-69 +0520.137.66
Pirem OP. ' 1.46 .'0.1611.00
SouzaCnizOPj -1.80 .iO.N0.2Lll.n
UnipPE 6.30 ,+0540.954.71
VaiaWoBoeePP'.. 1,18 -0.lgC.17 is.l7

Turnover Cr. ia85m. Volume 111.7ni.

Source: Rio de Janeiro SE.

Edgarx Consold.
Edgars Sierra
Ever Ready SA
Fad. VelksbalcggitiaB

.

Graatermans Steres
Hulatu . .. .

LTA
McCarthy Rodwav
NedBanlt
Ok Baxaara
^mier Milling ... J'.
Pretoria Cement . . .

Proiea Heldmqa
Rand Mines Prooerties
Rembrandt GreuD
Rateo
Saps Holdinga
SAPPI

.

C. C. Smith 'Sugar .

SA Brewenes
,

'Tiger Oats & N. Mtig.
Unisee .. •

4.10 .- 0. 1s
13.00
S.47 >0.83,2M •-0 .0s'
0.92

tis.oo
13.60

444.50
12.80
2.10
3.70 • <
3.50 ft**

2.45
0.75
3.15 +0.05
7.90
6.00
4.M
1.57 xd -0.08
2.55
3.85 -0.05
0.37

11.60 +0.07
2.85
6.00 '+O.OS
1.31 +0.01

11.50
1.S2 +(L(n

Financial Rand U.S40.68i
(Discount of 42.2%)

SPAIN ft -

Pebrupry 28

Asland
Banco Bilbao
Banco Coniral
Banco Exmrior
a. Granado (1500)
Bence Hispano
Bco. I. Cat. (1.000)
fco, I. Maditamneo
Bonn Madrid
B. Sanundst (250)
Beo. Urquijo -(1,000)
Banco Viaeaya '.

Banco Zaragonno ...

Bankunion . .

Dragodes
Eapanola Sne
Ftoaa (1,000) ...

Gal. Praeisdoa
Gp. Valazquaa (400)
Hidrola ... .

Iberduero
Pecralibar
Patroieos
Smaoo
Sogahsa
TalefertiCB '

Umen Elao. '

.

'.

Par cent

126
872
299
3B0
134
240
158
183
210
396
252
230
2H-
144
194
87
55
64
16B
65.15
63.75m
187
<3

12s

65.75 “'6.68
•

|[

i

— 4— *
- 2

- 7
- 2

- ;+ 1

+ 1
- 0.60
+ 2

- 1J5'

— 1

i.-

i
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fatbreai

1 contceS^
-Bir-pur Coinrnoditis Sfarir.-

' TH& ' Bl)di|6^ .;bf -'AgKeulture
• hia TesaSatUms 'm Ae
niOF7«ni^^lMds-is'a buge area
of -Huinlsdiaidtf.i^d Yortebire.
The xesttieti^f; were ': imposed
reefiilI;?fe]l6V7^ in -outbreak
of 8wine ve^Iar disease.

HeaUh^.inspectors are coo-
iideDt>'tiiat .'they tia^ tracked
4own.the source of.injtectioxi.aiid
•thatv~'the- ^'-diseaise --is- under-
contEOir i

—
T

:

All sihoT pigs -OD^ •2Q..jarais.
- found to be infected in the out-

break' have- -bead-, slaughtered.
Compensation worth about £45
a^ pig: will cost the Exchequer

’

-about £Llm.
'

•AUrfairms -wbich- still repre-
sent a _iisk .because tb^ have

' been ^ected -or beuiise of cbn-
-tact.'Wth Infeetcd^imMiTiga are
sfiU- covered by restrictions. -

..and ' marketing
from other jfarms, however, can
sow return to normal.

New,coffee
price talks

in April
-^y-Our:'CwnnwdiriesSttf

-

TOE INTERNATIONAL. CbflFee
OrgamsaUon .will meet in London
for a five-day 'session from April
2 to decide oh- action to stabilise
world prices.'.-'-' -

'
'

.-

-The decision- was taken. at an
executive

. board . meeting called
^ because ..of the rece'ht fall in

prices --which took, values -below-
the *' floor level agreed by the
ICO Coundl last September.
The- .possibility of activating

tile economic clause of the 1976.
IhtisrnatiDD'al Coffee Agreement
could be’dls'cus'sed at the April
se^OD- '.'•The' ' clauses ' include
^ort quotas ^ggered by p'rices

^ moving oiitside.aQ Agreed range,
Failure->to agr^tfais' tfi^er

price range w;^ dne~ of. .the--7h6-

tozp Ipgdmg te-,the. adjournment
of the -September meeting*.

'Ob'the I^ndonTiitures market
yesterday.-^ the.: Kay.: position
declined £6A ;^o.:£iA^;;-a .tonpe-
bttt. -mbia dis'timt - positions, ooh’
tinued their -i^ht - rise. . July
coffee Was-fj'.'.dearer.at £1,S^ a
toiiae iwlili^-'^otember' gained'
another .343:3. •.

,
Some: trii.d^ -attiilnited these

rises to de.epenfhg .concern' .over

the Ugabda/Tanzabia border.
rituation.'.Tbi^yr8nid shl^.Ues.of-

: Ugandan coffee were adequate fb

; meet nearby ..d^nand -but. road
-Vhzid' fall' 'tradspbft'- di^p'tiohs

,
could eeuse probTems- later.

. ^nyimi lory
: drivers'- ' are

bcIfeTi^ to -'.Mie 'j
.
hito'ea^gly

reluctant .'^to enter: Uganda, tbe^

rise in copper prices
BY JOHN EDWABPS, COMMODITIES EDITOR

-COPPER PRICES fo%-atrongly
on the Lon^n jletal Exchange
yesterday . -reflectisg overnight
fears in the New Tock market
of an escalation in- -the Cheese
conflict.. -with ’Vietnam. Ca^
wirebars'closed £15 to £1,010
a tonen.

The uptum.was accelerated in

late trading by 'hews that
Texasgnlf, the Canadian-based
metals group, had raised its

producer price - in the U.S. by
14.. cents,to 9S.centS:a pound
and in - Canada by 17 cents to

31.17.

The huge, increase by Texas-

established, a new all-

time high on 'thA':U.S. inarket
and puts its price three cents
above the previons ** leader,"

Asarco.
.- Earlier Phelps Dodge, the

SMond biggest U.S, copper pro-
dncer, had nosed its domestic
price to 93 -cents.- So had New-

moot Mining, while Duval had
gone up to 94 cents.

The Texasgulf increase, one of
the biggest-ever producer price
rises, is equivalent to more than.

£150 a tonne at current ex-

change rates and takes the new
price to around £1,020 a tonne.

The -company is believed to

have- decided to raise prices in

one jump, rather than several

smaller increases.

The new price only becomes
effective with April shipments
under the forward price system
introduced by Texasgulf last

year.

The mjpbd of the market re-

mains veiy bullish with reports
of heavy Chinese buyii^ of
copper this week. There is also

concern about possible military
moves by the Soviet Union and
Saudi Arabia.
London broker M. C. Bracken-

bury, in a special report oh the

market published yesterday

forecast that the previous high

prices for copper reached in

1974 should be viewed as an
interim target and may well be
exceeded.
The report says that in the

short-term the present bullish

influences should continue to

override any fears of a future

industrial recession reducing
demand.

It points out that at the

joint meeting between repre-

sentatives of the International

Wrought Copper Council and
many of the world copper pro-

ducers in Santiago recently it

was estimated that because of
record consumption there was
production deficit of 400.000
tonnes of refined copper last
year. Forecasts for this year
predicted that the deficit for
1979 would be of a similar mag-
nitude.

Sydney
futures

default

Frost helps to clear potato glut
BY CHRISTOPHSl PARKES

FROST- DAMAGE and heavy
sales ' for. feeding

.
to livestock

have greatly reduced the
surplus of potatoes overhanging
the market
-And - -altiuu^ consumption

bais not risen as- . rapidly as
-expected

.
increased sales have

helped to clear the glut
IFSirmers are now working in

the'fields again and are too busy
to prepare potatoes for raaricet.

The reduction in supplies in the
pipeline is. helping to improve
prices which have been rela-

•Cfvely low for 'much of the
'euitent season:

Many, tonnes ef potatoes
which were not adequately pro-
tected from the cold were lost

in the recent frosts, the Potato
Marketing Board said.

About S2O,QO0 tonnes have
been sold for stock feed, and
The board still has 362,000
tonnes under contract from the
two support buying programmes
it instituted last autumn.

Total stocks on farms at the
end of January were 2.121,000
tonnes compared with 1,888.000

tonnes at the same time last

year when there was an end-of-

season surplus of 316.000

tonnes. Overall surplus this
marketing year is estimated at

500.000 tonnes.
Consumption of potatoes is

still increasing and climbing
back to the levels normal before
the 1976 drotight sent prices
rocketing and sales tumbling.
At present consumption is

running at 96 kilos a head a year
compared with 89 kilos last year
and 100 kilos in the last normal
season, 1974-75.

Producer prices now range
between £40 and £90 a tonne
for best quality’. Retail rates

are between 4p and 8p a pound.

Sugar loss compensation talks to start
.. .BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

TALKS-' AIMED at securing
compensation from ~the British

Sugar Corporation' for beet
growers -Who -lost an estimated
£2m from' -frort

' dain^e will

open in-London next week.

The - Corpoiation . says, it is

prepared to consider claims
from growers who- fulfllled their

cental in delivering process-

able ;b3er to the factpiibs. .but

It., is .clajuji.ed tbqt most .of the
beet delivered was- either left

in" the' ground too. long or' not
sto'red in clamps correctly. -

. ' As .A result- ihe. Corporation’s

b^- l^ocemihg' factories in

dderminster -and AJlscott

wepfe. .unable : to continue opeiv
atiiig.-.-. .

•

'

It is estimated that more tiian

ld0.()00 tonnes, of., beet—
qormaJly. valued at £20 a.topua

—rotted in fields or in clamps
during the recent cold spell.

The bulk of the losses were in
the West Midlands where some
98.000 tonnes ef beet were lost.

Other losses were 4J)00 tonnes
in Yorkshire aiid 1,500 tonnes
in East Anglia.
Loses in actual sugar produc-

tion are calculated at around
13.000 tonnes, which at £250 a
tonne retail means quite a
sizeable loss in turnover for the
Corporation.
However it compares with a

total output of- more than Im
tonnes achieved by the Corpora-
tion this year as a result of
record " plantings and an
improvement in yields.

A Corporation spokesman said
that the losses were regretted,

but West Midland growers had
taken, the,- risk of leaving - the

beet in the ground until a late

stage and a joint committee,
including growers’ representa-
tives had decided beet deliveries
were not processable.

Special tests had been made
on farms, too, to save the cost

of transporting unsuitable beet
to the factories.

In Brussels yesterday the
EEC sugar management commit-
tee authorised exports of 50,950
tonnes of white sugar, fixing

the maximum export subsidy at

25.229 units of account a 100

kilos, up from 2A783ua maxi-
mum on the 54,500 tonnes
approved last week.

In London the daily price for

raw sugar was cut £1 to £104
a tonne, although futures prices
Improved. The August position
closed at £114.15 a tonne, up
£1.50.

By Our Cemmodities Editsr

THE International Commodi-
ties Clearing House said
yesterday it was confident that
It would suffer no losses as a
result of the default of a
clearing member of the
Sydney Futures Exchange.
A Spokesman for the

Clearing House, which is a
subsidiary of the United
Dominions Trust, confirmed
that Booth Newman Pty. was
unable to meet margin calls

required. Accordingly, appro-
priate action had been taken

by the ICCH branch office in
Sydney to cover its financial

position and it was unlikely
to suffer any loss.

He added that the fact that

the default of a clearing mem-
ber-had caused little disrui^
tion of the market demon-
strated the strength of the
system.

Sir James Hill, the UK-
based independent textile com-
pany'. Is understood to have a
shareholding of about 10 per
cent in Booth Newman. But
Sir James said yesterday that
the effect on his company
would be negligible. It was
only a small investment in a
limited liability company-^
" something of nothing."

In fact Sir James Hill re-
duced its stake in Booth
Newman from the original
company which was formed by
wool buyers Booth Hill and
Newman in Australia to trade
on the Sydney Futures
Exchange.

SPANISH AGRICULTURE

Sour season for

cifrus exports

Soyabean crop

estimate cut
THE U.S. Department of Agri-

culture has lopped 1.5m tonnes
off its estimate of Brazilian soya-

bean output this year following
a visit to the main growing areas

by a team of experts.

The total crop is now expected
to range between 10.5m and
11.5m tonnes, compared with
lOra tonnes last year. Reuter
said.

Because of the losses caused
by bad weather, exports of bean.s

are not expected to exceed the

l.lm tonnes currently author-

ised. Exports of oil and soyabean
meal will be lower Than first

exnected the USDA added.
Bean jiefds are estimated at

1,327 to 1.454 kilos a hectare
compared with a 1,303 kilos

average registered last j'ear

after the drought.
Januar>' rainfall in 4b grow-

ing areas in KIo Grande do Sul
was between 75 and 60 per cent
lower than in the same month
last- year.-.

.AT THE halfway mark in the
season for Spanish citrus

exports, when the -season as

a whole is customarily assessed,

it is agreed that this is one of

the worst for -years. Just about
everything that could have
gone wrong has done so.

Though insisting that in

general Spanish citrus is

superior to that of its Mediter-
ranean rivals, the industry' this

year admits that both quality

and quantity have suffered

from such factors as rain, which
prevented- picking and led to
over-maturity, and strikes.

So far. the volume of fruit

exported has been about ID per
cent less than in the corre-
sponding period of last season,
and prices for Spanish fruit

have declined slightly this year
while those received for Moroc-
can, Israeli and .Algerian citrus

have risen.

Much soul-searching is going
on. In addition to the usual

clamour for more subsidies, the
Industry, once satisfied that its

products would sell on quality
alone, is asking itself whether
it is losing out on organisation.
“ We must conscientiously
examine things to see whether
our future continues to lie in

traditional assumptions," writes,

one commentator.
It is being admitted that the

Spanish citrus trade lags behind
that of competitors in terms of

stabiliti' and service, 'and that
these weaknesses are aggra-

vated by speculation that is rife

in the Spanish citrus market.

BY A CORRESPONDENT

The point is highlighted by
the. performance of. what is

hailed as Sprin's most impor-

tant and efficient ' citrus co-

operative, that of .Algemesi in

the Valencia region. Year after

year this co-operative, without

any special .natural advantages,

receives far more for its fruit

than- the national average.
.This, it is said, is thanks to

superiority in production and
marketing techniques and —
what is nowadaj's conceded to

be a virtue in Spam’s chief

Mediterranean competitors —
stability and continuity in the

eyeis of buyers.

It is argued that with help
from the Government .Algemesi’s

success could be extended to the
rest of the industry. Spain
suffers not so much from un-

reliability as such, but from the

appearance of it. Competitors
have not only performed well,

but polished their image.
The transport strike in Bri-

tain has been another blow to

Spanish citrus, forcing exporters

to divert supplies to France at a

discount. And there are still re-

verberations from l.nst year'.s

mereur>' acare when. afterTsraeli

oranges were said to have been
'poisoned for political reasons,

a suggestion appeared in a Bel-

gian newspaoer that similar con-

tamination had been found in

juice squeezed from one of

Soain's roost resnected brands of

citrus “ Soraya."
For several weeks sales of

Spanish orances in Belsiiim fell

to almost zero. "It may have

been the work of a crank," said

a newspaper recently, " but the
industr>- must take it seriously

or it could find itself confront-

ing what amounts to a commer-
cial horror weapon."
The virus disease trizteza con-

tinues to cost the industry an
e.stimated fISm a year, and addi-

tional credits of flOm were
recently granted to enable small

producers to replant with resist-

ant stocks.

The uiidei'ljiog ^ievance of

the Spanish citrus industry , re-

mains the handicap it suffers

through exclusion from the Com-
mon Market. The president of

The Spani.sh Citrus Exporters'

Federation complains that tariff

cliscriminotion acairst Spain has
not eased in spite of appeals to

the Government to seek relief.

Spain pays some £37m in EEC
cirrus duties each year. In this

respect it is tredted in the same
way as -'third" countries that

have not applied for EEC
membership or secured special

arrangements with the Com-
munitv. The Spaniards declare
that the EEC levies three time.s

as much duty against Soaih as

.-'gainst Morocco, and tim^s
a.s much as against Israel.

Other problems are a 20 per
cent rise in Spanish production
COSTS in the past j'ear. an effec-

tive devaluation of the peseta

and the sheer volume of fruit

from other Mediterranean coun-

tries pressing on markets that

v.-ere previously Spain's preroga-
tive.

Rubber pact demands prepared
BY OUR COMMODITIES STAFF

MEMBERS OF the Association

of Natural Rubber Producers
have warned that they will

consider implementing their

own buffer stock and supply
control scheme if the next

session of Unctad talks on a

new world pact in Geneva does

not bear fruit.

Representatives of the

world's leading producing coun-

tries meeting on the island of

Bali have also drawn up a

secret list of mirumum require-

ments they will be seeking from
an international rubber agree-

ment.
Producer officials said the new

pact talks, which will begin late

this month (March), will start

from the compromise package
of buffer stock, supply ration-

alisation, pricing and financial

proposals put forvi'ard by pro-

ducing country delegations at
the last Geneva negotiating
session in December.
The Ball resolution will be

tabled openly only if progress

in Geneva is not considered
adequate, one official said. The
resolution is signed by the chief

delegates of Malaysia. Indonesia,

Thailand, Sri Lanka and Singa-
pore.
One of the producers* require-

ments is believed to be a “ floor
”

price taking into account -the

social and economic needs of

rubber growers, the officials

said. Sumardi Resksoputtanto,

the ANRPC secretary-general,

had earlier described the floor

price as the crucial element for

producers
In Kuala Lumpur. meanwhilOj

the Malaysian Statistics Depart:

mem announced that Peninsular
Malaysian rubber production in

December rose to 160,771 tonnes
from 137.130 tonnes in Novem-
ber, but was still below the
164,353 tonnes produced in

December 1977. reports Reuter.

: j
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98 oents' by Taxan''lt- "Forward -

material touched' ;.the day's high.'of.
£1X02 following a' vaiy heavy turnover
with extremajy large volu'mss traded _
bin aaeed -on the law- kerb To.ctoae at
£1.028. TumoMn 33^4^tOAnBB.-

'

afternoon ' the price rose afresh In line
with copper whidi prompted stop-loss
boying-up to £2,^80, but renswed sell-
ing • of ' -cash OMtarfal coupled wirh s'

reaction In' copper dapresasd the price
CO. £7,-180 .prior to a. close on the-kerb
el .£7,200. -.TurneveT: 1.675 tonnes. -
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noon:- Cash £550; 48. three months
£SU, 14.5, U. 15. 14.S. U. Knb:
Three months £513. }2.5, 13.
ZINC Barely ehaneed owing to lack

Ol InwreaL After moving up to £414
en the early pre-maiket forward maial
fail away to close at E407.S on - the late
kerb owing cb profn-taking and general
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Anialgama.ted Metal Trading reported,
that in th^ morning' cash wirabars
traded at £1,0013, -1, three '-months
£1.023, 22. 21. 20,. 19. 15.17. T6. IS,
15.. 17. 16, -17.5. IS, 17. Cathodes,
cash £994, 93.S, three aibnthe £1,009,
1,0M. ' Kerb:' .Three months £1.018.
183, 18. . Afternoon:' -Wirebere, - three
tnonths £1.032, 31, 30, 29. 30, -29.5,

I
7290.300'—40 I 7270-90

3 moBttwJ 7240-76 |-2.6 7220-40 —10 •

SenJen't.J 7300 • —60
j

' —
:

Studaifil '

!
I

Cub.....-....;7290300i-10.8 7270-90 '-^80

3 n6iithi.J .7236-40;—23 -7210-20 —10
- 6ettfea:ri> . - 7300 <—53; - —

j

6crefu.'K.! 891895 -5 —
Xeif rofh-' — I ......I - I

Momti»-. Standard, cash C7,300.''4hrea

.
months £7,250, 60, 70. 60. 40, 35. Kerb:

-Thies months 0,240, 50. Afterno'on:
Standard, three months £7.270. 80. 30;
60. 65. 50, 40. 30, 20. Kerb: Three
months' £7.210, 7.300, 190. 180, 1^,
180.' 7.200. . .

IfAD—Hrmer in Ifne with -copper:
with forwerd metsrier rising to a high
ol -£S14 prior to closing st £513.5 on
the'

I

bis kerb. Turnover: 8,325 tonnes.'
. Morning; Cash £548. '46.5. 46. three
-months' -813. 12, 1Z5. 12. 11.5, 11.
10.5.. Kerb: Three -months £511'.
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S92.5-4 —.75. 895-6
£

3 montlu J 405-6 .25. 409..5 + .86
Ifmem .... 894 1
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-
PHm.weet —

1
: 56.6-78

le f'£52.00. reported Drexel Burnham
Umbert.
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COFFEE
I

- CIree I -f-nr BuMnew
I"

' — . lAiOe
. i lEperirmne:

Menrb.. ! 1368.1369 -80.5 1380-1362
Mar

j
1350-1354!-a6.5 1354- 1S4I

July 1353-1355; +07.0 1359-1353
de(.4emlwr.. 1343-1344, +16.0 1344-1814
Xuveniber...; 1331.1353 +8&.0 132g.15N
Janiwr}- 1323-1228; +41.0 1325-1286

1307.1510' +68.0 1310-1260

Seles: 6,468 (4,624) Iota ol 5 tonnes.
ICO Indicator pricas for Feb. 27 (U.S.

cents per pound): Colombian - Mild
Arab'cas 129.00 (128.75); unwashed
Arebices 129.ro (128.50): ether mild
Arebices 122.83 {1S.92); Robustas ICA
1976 132.50 (same): Robustas ICA
1908 133.00 fsama). Daily average
127.8V (127.84).

mainly dus to tha USDA reduction on
the Bratilisn crop market clcsed with
gains of 50p-£1.a0.

.Yeatenliar,

; Ciuae ‘

hiiMneiw
llnnv.

. JXpertnnne.

.-(pdl -.',126.26.295 + 1.05 29.&D-26.S0

June '138.4Q-B6.9 +1.5 51.18-29.66

Auuual !1S).90-S2.3 + 1.05 33.00-51.60

Uciolier....-.;i8I.OO-8t.7 +0.85i51.SO-3i.40
XieveidKer 12830-50.0 -rO.2 ,29.00 .

Febnun- ..-.[186.60-31.0 -0.75' ' —
April !l28.fl0.82.0 -0.S

!
—

Sales: 122 (164) lots of 100 tonnes.

SUGAR

Morning: Three months £411, 10,
9.5, 7, 6, 5,5, 6. -Kerb: Three months
£407- Afternoon: Three months £409,
9.5, 9, 8.5, 9. 9.5. Kerbs: *niree months
£407.
AUJMtNIUM—Barely changed on

balance with lorward materiel lailing
to hold its initial levels o< around £7^
and lailing back to close at £740.5,
-^rnover: 4.450 tonnes.

Alumin'm, a.m. !t4^r' p.m, t*|*nr

j

Oahdal !
— -CnofllciB!

,
—

! £ I'T' 1 £ £
Spot

;
736-40

j
+ S-S! 738-40 -2

3 iiiDiitba.| 739-5-40 .|4.35< 739-40 ' + .5

GRAINS

LG. Index Limits 01-351-B466. Three month Copper 1024.2-1032.3
SB^Lambnt Boad, London $W10 OflS. •-

• 1. Tax-free trading on commodity fntiires.

.
.2. The cbminiidity futures niarket for the' smaller ihvestoc.

f

-

.D'JL-
- : l.!»

1 INSURANCE BASE RATES
t Propeity Growth 12%
t Vanbrugh Guaranteed -...L...: 11.25%
tAddnos shovvn under incursneo and Property Bend Table.

COMPANY NOTICES
iMneRNATioi^ WBiMiNSTeft

Uamh LIMITCD
NOTIC6 TO MLOEK O^SV FtAATINC

RATE CAPITAL NOTES 1984 • ^
Copies, of- the Aomaf Report, and

Aoceents ef Inctrnatlpnal Wesuainsw
Bank Limited for the year ended 31
December. 1978. mev be Inspect
jaaal bmlnes hours, at' the
Dnee.-41,- LethbuflL Laodon .EC2P 2BPj

E. B. CULLEN.: Secreurv. .

41, Lothbury,
Londeii BC2P 2BP.

NOTICE OF INTEREST PAYMENT
- hANDVIK AKTIEBCLAG Bijla.

CONVERTIBLE BONDS
- ' '

- Due March 15th. 1980,
-NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN to tire

.coupons holders, of the above -ffleatio^
Issue that Coupon No. 2 will be payable
on March IS. 1979. it the rmo.of
UXA62.B0 or DM141.30 WBl«t to tte

ternu and conditions endorsed^ on the

Bond n which the coupon appe^liw.
For 54NDVIK AKTIEBDLA6.

Bank of America Inrernatlonal 5.A.
Luxembourg.

^ Rubber—wherenext?

Wifl I9^seenewped« St therubber

market?
.

Presoothaveprqwred a compreherisiw

onrubber-wh^webeHeve willhelp

ybiLto ansu^this question.

I

I

I

I

I

I

\

?\\

I

I

I

I

- resdot Commodities Ltd I

6BIbaDsbi^Squ^,IjondonWCiA4ii^^

Name'
' |

Adefiess.

.TdNb-

Pleamsavi.ma copy'cJyour report‘RubbgMarketTm^.

Morning: Three months £743. 42. 41.5,
.39.5, 40. Kerb: Three months -^41,
42, Afteinoon: Three month's £745, 44,
43.5. 44. 42.5. 41, 40. Kerb; Three
months £741.

Cants par pound, t $M per picul,
.t On pravieus unoSielal close.

SILVER
-

' Silver was fixed 9.4p.an. ounce higher
for spot deliveiy in ' tha London bullion
mathat yaatardey at SaO.Op. U.S. cent
•pquivelenta el tha fixing 4avcia wen;
Spot' 78B.9c. up 18.6c: three-month
788.7c, up 18.7c; aix-menth S04.0c, up
18.7c:- and 12-mafith 828.Sc. up 19.3c.
The metal opened at 379^081 lip frio-
774c) and closed at 3B1>a-383Sp
(772-778C).

SiLVUB
I

fiullion |-|- Ol* L.U.g. U or
per

I
Bslacr I

—
•.
-don

{

—
titiy (u.

I
price

j

' '

Spnt ' 380p +B.4 383.15p +6.0
imooUm. 390.5p +9.5 '393.6p. +7.95
B srodUis. 400p +9.5

|

— [

l8maotbh'415p - ,+8.6 > — |

LONDON FUTURES (GAFTAI—Tha
market opened lOp lower. Old crop
wheat saw good buying support at
these levels ond the market rallied to
trade 55p higher. Some selling pres-
sure was seen beloie lunch but com-
mercial support lallisd the market to
close 65p higher on the day. the mam
trade being in the May option. March
barley increased values to close 10Sp
higher. The main volume traded was
in May whare good commercial buying
rallied the market in the afternoon ses-
sion to trade lO.Sp higher but the
market eased slightly oh trade selling
to dote 95p up on the day. Volume
on new cioo was very thin and values
closed unensnaed to 15p levvar on
whMt and Sp Tower to :5p higher on
barley, Acn reported.
IMPORTED—IMieat: CWRS No. 1. 13H

per ' cent, unquoted; U.S. Dark
Northern Spring No. 2, T4 per cent,
March 93.TC, . mid-Merch/mid-Apnl
91.50, transhipment East Coast. U.S.
Hard Winter, T3>2 par cent. March 88.00.
transhipment East Coaat. EEC un-
quoted. Maize: U.S./French March

109.50,

' April 110.25. trenshipmant East
Coast. South African White unquoted.
South . African Yellow April 71:50 UK.
Bsifey: English feed fob March 97.00,
April^une ro 30, 99.00 East Coact.
EEC IMPORT LEVIES—Bailey: 93.35,

rest nil (93.96. rest nil): Oats: 91.16.
rail nil (90.01. ton nil); Maize (other
than hybrid lor ceeding); 80.04, 0.91,
0.91. 0.91 (78.32. nil. nil,. 0.91): Buck-
wheat: 4.72, rest nil (4.72. rest nil):

Millet: . 79.20. 0.61: 0.61. nil (77.74.
lost nil): Groin oomhuin: 82.85, 3.04.

3,04 (81.39, ml. n'll. 3.04), Flour levies:
Wheat or mbred wheat and rya Sour:
131 51 (128.90); Rye flouc 134J1
(132.12).

LONDON DAILY PRICE (raw sugar);
£104.00- (£105.00) a tonne cif for Feb.-
March shipment. White sugar daily
price was fixed at £107.00 (same),
The market appeared to lack sellers

at the lower levels and prices improved
some 75-100 points as seatieied short-
covering developed, reported C.
Czarnikow.

Sugar
,

,

l'rp(. leslenlaj'x Previnus j BuidiH*<s'

PRICE CHANGES
In tonnes unless otherwise stated.

Feb; 88 ,+ or Month
1979 ' —

. ago

lEetala
Aluminium |£?X0 £710
Free Mkties>S1,47Bi95 i 81.290/36

Copper
I

Cash w'bar..£l,010 +15.0X604.5
3 mth ;£1.M6.7S i+l6.26i£920£S

Cash Cathode £1.002 .+ 14.0'£889.5

3 mth £1,018.75 +17.2Sl£60e
Gold troy oz.. '5251.625 +4.0 IS252.37S

Lead cash £549 + 9.0 £533
3 mth ‘£513.26 -^5.S iMOSJS

Nickel £3320.66

AMERICAN MARKETS

L'.'iniu.

t'on.

Clu« iione

LM5—Turnover 176 (257) lets of
10.000.. ozs. Morning: Three months
39f. 90.8. 90.3. 90.5. 90.3. 90.2. 90.3.
Kerbs: Three months 390.3. 90.5, 91.

Afternoon: Three months 382, 4.2, 4.3,

AJ2. 4, 9^ 3 5. 3.3. 3.5. Kerbs: Three
months 92.5, 92.7, 92.5, 92A. 92.3.
92.2.

WHEAT
jVeateniaj''*

M'othI cloee j

+«
' BARLEY
ileatenlaj'sl-^ or

ekwe
1

—
UU-...I 96.95
aiey ..! 99.65
iSept.

1
90.90

1

Nor... 94.19 1

Jen...! 97.B5 1

:
+ 0.65j

:+0.E6j

' 98.85- (+1.115

95.S0 +0.96

-0.10 88.20 1-O.K
r-0.1S ; 91.B6 i+0.»

COCOA
(!occm futures traded within a narrow

renga throughout the day, easing ever-

ail £15 from last night's levels.

Physical - coMS in general was
neglected, reported Gill and Ouffus.

,
YaatenlafF'e + or ' Uuiliiess'

.COCO.L. : L'ipte — ' Done

Msxeh 171)0-82.11 -23.9 1765.9-42.0

.May..... n94.0-e.D —16.5 1B07.8I7S3
July 1802.0-06.8 -17.5 1814.0-1796

.-fupi 1SI1S.23.0 -11.5 1838.0-13.0

Dee 1B8M-69.0 >-14.5 1870.6.66.0

lUrcb :„,„,-lBBO.0-9O.D -12.5 18UJ-MJI
Msy inB.D-20.D +1B.& 1B10.0-]9I)&

Bueinsss don»—Wheat: Mbreh 96.00-
9S.6Q. May 99.70-88.90. Sept. 9M0-
90.85. Nov. 94.40-94.40.. Jan. 98.10-
97.95. Sales 143. Barley: March
92.80-92.2a May 95.40-94.25. Sept.
85.10-84.00. Nov. nil. Jan. 91.85-91.80.
Seles; 193. -

RUBBER
EASIER opening en the London

physical market Good interest through-
out the day, closing quiet- Lewie and
Peat reported the Malaysian godown
price was 252 (256) cerita a kilo
(buyer, March).

Xrt. 1 IVesterday’sl

S.d.S. CloM
JProriooi I BniuMs
L'lew

I
Dapv

Salee: 4,410 (3.082) lots Of 10 tonnes.
intemationel Cocoa Organiaitien

(U.$. cents per pound): Daily price
Feb. 27: 163.34 . (164.74). Indicator
prices Feb. 28: 15-day average 160.44
(159,89); 22«day average 158.^
(157.92).

COFFEE
London Robustas ooened lower as

forecast and -in iaufy active condliione.
Liquidation, in spot March was the
prominent Isaiure dunng the morning
as diBerandaia eontlnued le narrow,
la the eftemoen the market remained
buoyant, partieulariy in tha mate dis-

tant. positions. Values finished ~Q1

April-...'

Uayr.
Apr-Jee
jy-dept
Oet-Der!
Jao-Uxr
.4pr^Joe
Jy-depi.;

iJit- Da*

82.19-

82.46-

69-80-83.001

6S.00-6S-.DBf

66.1866116.

67.20-

67.25!

lfr.10-63.21):

7t.)5-7T.20

78.3D-73.S5

76.26-76.U

6S.16.65.58> 62AD-62.26
64JB-M.36;
64.15.64.261

B6.26-66.i6>

6B.flM8.25'
70.1^70.20-

72.15-72.20

74.06-74.16

76.05-76.16

B3J0-62.70
66.20-65Jn
67.S0-B7.T5

63.45-88.20

71.60 71.15
73.35-76.20

75.76.75.85

Salsa 686 (297) lets of 16 tonnes
and 6 (13) at 5 lennes.

Physical closing prices (buyers)
wsre; Spot 61.29p (61.75): April 61.Sp
{62.25}: Msy S2ip (63.5),

SOYABEAN MEAL
The London market epsnsd firm and

found support throughout the session,
reported T. G. Roddick. Veiatiliiy

£ jier Uinnr

May 109.66-9.70 I0B.404IB.60 10.06 06.26
.Ills 114.10-14.20 112.60-12.70 14.46-12.50
rkit. .. .. 116.80-17.00116.26-16.3516.95-16.20
Jlrv 1 16^0-18.75-118. 10-18.30 18.75- 11.76

March - 124.20-24.60 t22.a0-26.0024.l0-25.00

May .... ;i26X5.87.50 125.00-26.46 86.66

Alls Il26.60 80.60i -
;

Sales 2,084 (2,S78) lots ol 50 tonnes.

Tate and Lyle ex-refinery price for
granula:ed baais white sugsr was
£264.85 (same) a tonne lor home trade
and £171.00 (DTI .50} lor eaport.

IntemaliMal Sugar Agreement (U S.
centa per pound lob and stowed
Ceribbe.in pen)—Piiee for Feb. 27:
Dsilv 8.58 (8.94): 15-day average 8.33
(8.29).
WHITE .SUGAR—ClosB (in order

buyer, seller, business, sales). April
105.75. 106.25. 106.00, 10: July 111.25,
ril.75. 112.S0. 111.50. 132; Sept. 116.00.
ii7rvi, n6.rr, 220: Nov. 19.50. 121.00.
119.50-119 00. 72: Fsb. 128.50, 129.45.
129.00-128.50, 25: April 133.50. 134 50,
ml. ml- July 136.00. 140.00. ml, ml.
Sales: 459.

WOOL FUTURES
LONDON GREASY—Close (in order

buyer, seller), March 224.0, 2>42.0; May
-

‘1.0. 254.0. -July '34>.0-,' 259.0. Sales:

-

nil.

NEW ZEALAND CROSSBREDS—Close
(in order buyer, seller). March 191.0.

203.0; May 196.0. 199.0; July 196.0.

206.0: Oci. 197.0. 209 0: Dec. ISB.D.

rnj): March 199.0, 213,0: May 198.0,
'

213.0; Julv 198.0, 213.0. Sales: ml.

SroNEY GREASY—Close (in order
buyer, seller, business, sales). Micron
Contract: March 4DS.0. 409.0. 419.0>

407.0, 290: May 415.0, 419.0. 423.D-
' d17J) 369: July 404 0. 406 0. 416.0-

405.0 298: Oct. 394.0, 396.0, 410.0-

394.0, 149; Dec. 395.0, 399.0, 409.0-

399.0, 1E1; March 39S.0. 398.0, 405.0-

399.0. 60: Mav 399.0. 400.0, 406.0-

.

399.0. 14: July 399.0. 401.0. 411.0-400.0.

30. Sales: 1.372.

MEAT/VEGETABLES
SMITHFIELD—Pence per pound. Beef:

Scottish killed Sides ^.0 lo 59 0: Eire

hindquarters 63.0 to 66.0, forequarters
40.0 to 44.0:

Veal: English fats 70.0 to 80.0;

Dutch, hinds and ends 91.0 to 96.0.

Lamb: English small 60.0 to. 68.0.

medlunfi 58.0 to 68.0, haavy 64.0 to

84,0: Scottish heavy 58.0 tO -62.0.

Imported frozen; NZ PL new season 48.0
to 49.0. PM new season 47,5 to 49.0.

Pork: English, under 100 lb 36.5 to

4S.S. 100-IW lb 35.5 to 43.5. 120-180 lb

34.5 to 42.0.

- meat commission—

A

verage fat-

stock prices at representative markets
on February 28. GB cante 71.91p per
kg. I.w. (-1.15): UK sheep 154.2p
per kg. esi.d.e.w. (

+ 1.6); GB pigs
61.1p per kg. I w. (-2.1), England
and WSisa: Cattle numbOra down 1.0

per cenL avsraqe price 72.46p (—1.63);
Sheep numbers down 10.6 per cent,

average orice 154.1p ( + 1.6); Pig

numbers down 4 7 per cent, averaqe
price 61 Op (-2.2). Scotlend; Cattle

numbers down 10.4 per cent, average
price 70.42p (—0.04); Sheep numbers
up 263.5 oar cent, average price 154.9p
(-3.1); Pin numbers up 16.7 per cent,
Bvereqe orica TO.Bp ( + 1.0).

COVENT GARDEN—Prices in sterling
per package except where otherwise

Freemktfelfilb) 82.02 $1.65
i2.16 1.80

Platin'm ti^y eK'£i64.5
Free mkt ... ..£206.6 + 2.8 £194.45

Quicksifver.. ..>S2S|65

Silver troy oz ..Isaoo . + 9.4 ;336.4p
8 months.. ..390.5|. + 9.6 l346.4p

Tin cash ..£7.280 -20.0 £7,6523
3 mths. ..£7,215 --1D.0 £7.005.5

‘Tungsten ...S127.94 S144.29
Wolfrmflfl.a4eir8 139(46 S120/2S
Zinc cash .'£395.5 £365,75
3 months .••. .£409.25 + 0.25 £378.76
Producers .. .'$800

Oils
Coconut iPhili..$995i-

Groundnut 7
Linseed Crude.£405
Palm Malayan, 8708k-

Seeds
Copra Philip. ..' ieBOn
Soyabean tU.B.)r f5i2.3f

Oraiaa
Barley Futures £95.3
Maize
FrenchNoSAm
Wheat
No. 1 Red Spg.' :

NoSHardWint. £8811

Eng. Milling t- £98.5t

Other
I

ooomioditiea
Cocoa ship't ... £1.927
Future MKy..'£l,7S4.5

CeffeeF't'rMay £1,35£
(Totton-A'indexj 77.05e
Rubber Kilo }.... 61.25p
Sugar iRawi £104
Wooltp's64ekl 2B4p

;
+ S.O 61,000

1—8.0 |£370
+ 3.B 6650

+5.0 iSSBS
.
+ 1.65 5291.6

.+0.96 £9OJS

£109.6i +0.5 !£10B.75

£87.25
....'£96

-14.0 £1,804
:-16.5-£l,736.S
'-6.5 £1,4113
-0.2 '76.8c
,-O.S .5?.5p
—1.0 |£9S
1 268p

MEW YORK. Feb. 28.
Cocoa—March 154.15 (156.50). May

155.75 (158.75), July 153.20. Sept.
160.10, Dec. 162.25. Match 163 60, May
164.30. Sales: 486.
' Copper—March 91.25 (90 40), April

9195 (91.10). M:>y 92 70, July 93 15.
Sepi. 93.IS, Dec. 92 85, Jan. 92.80.
March 92.75, May 92.70, July 92.65,
Sept. 92 60. Dec. 92 50. Jan. 92.50.
•Gold—March 250.70 (349.20), April

252.90 (251.20), May 255.10, June
257.50, Aug. 262 20. Oct. 266.90. D«i:.

271.60, Feb. 276.40. April 281.20. June
286.10, Aug. 291.10, Oli. 296.10. Dec.
301.10,
* Potatoes (round whitas)—March 63.5
(62 9), April 64.0-64.5 (63.5). May 72.1-
72.4, Nov. 57,5. March 67.0-67 5, April
nil. May S1.3-S2 0. Sales: 4,430.

ISilver—March 771.20 ( 775.001, April
777.00 (781.50). Mav 783.00, July
782.00. Sept. 601.00, Dec. 314.CO, Jan.
818.20. March 826.80, May 835.40. July
844.00. Sept. 852.70. Dec. 865.70. Jan.
870JD. Handy Harman spot bullion

778.00 ( 762.00).
•Pfalinutn — Apnl 411.00-412.00

(411.60), July 412.50-413.00 (412.90),
Oct. 418.80-419.00. Jan. 420 30-420.50.
April '422. 10-422.30, July 423.30-424.10.
Oci. 425.80-426.00. Sjies; 1.862.

CoHe^—’’C" Contiac'.. March 126.00-
126.50 (126.13), Mav 127.2S-127.50
(125.92). July 127. 75-129.00, &eut
127.^.127.95. Dec. 127 75-128.40 March
127.00-127 50. May 127.45. July ml.
Salas: 1.336.
WINNIPEG. Feb. 38. §Rye—Mdv

108.50 bid (106.90 bid), July 107 30
bid (1C5.90 bid). Oci. 107.50 asked,
Dec. 107.80 asked.
fBarley—Merch 81 00 (81.40 bidl.

May 81.10 (81.30 asked), July 81 60.
Oct 83.40 asked. Dec. 83 20 asked
SOats—March 85.80 (85.80), May

• 83.40 bid (83.40). July 82.20 asked.
Oct. 83.90 askedi Dec. 83.80 asked
{Flaxseed—May 351.50 bid (350.10).

July 341.50 bid (339 80). Oct. 392.40
bid, Nov. 326 80 asked. Dec. 325.00
asked.
.SWheat-^CWRS 13.5 per cent pro-

tein content cll Sr. Lawrence 190.00
(189.35).

CHICAGO. Feb. 28.
Lard—Chicago ' loose 25.50 ( 25 ^).

New York prime steam 27 00 tradea.

Live Cattle—April 71.00-71.20 (63.92).
June 70.25-70 IS (69.76). Aug. 68 59-
68.70. Pet. 67 30-67.35, Dec. 68.60, Jan
68 50 bid. Feb. 69 77-69.60. April 70.10
asked. June 71 45, Aug. 71 50. Sales:
29.888.
ttMaUe—March 23o>«-235i!i (236*,).

May 246i,-246»4 (246V1. July 253-253V
Sept 255:-. Dec. 26m-261>a, March
269-269*,.
Plywoed—March 206.6-206.9 ( 208.2),

May 210 3 (210 2). July 211.0. Sepi.
209 3. Nov 2CSO. Jan. 208.5 nom.,
March 208 7 nom.
Silver-March 770 0 (769.7). Aon)

778 0-776 0 ( 777 21. June 787.0-787.6
Aun. 79C F;-798 5. Oci 806.5. Dec. 815 0.

Feb S24.0. April 834.0. June 843 0.

Aui. 852 0. Oi-t. 861.5 nom.. Dec. 871 0
nom . reb 980.5. April 890.0. June
900 0 Aiiq 910 0. Oct 920 0.

Shell Eqgs—M.irrh 57.50-67 "W a»kpd
156.10). Ao'il j2 30 (52.00). May 50 85
hid Jii'-e ^0 98 hid. Sept. 60 10 a^kr-rt.

Nov. 89.20 b>rl. Doc. 61 10. S3le« 197.

tSovnb+ans—March TSpr-.T+W (753\).
Miv 767-705 (7711. Julv 778-776. Ane
iT’-TI'y 5eo( T^. Now 710-708. Jan.
718 March 72S-730.

iiScwxbean M•^al — Mirrch 198 00
riS9'*n) M.-V .-VIJ «;o.303_no (203 30).

J.ilir 2n7r;n.VWR'l Auq 2n7 0O.?(*»O
Sep(. 'Wt OO.-YU no. 0« 188 70-198.00
Dec. 198 ori.197.50. Jan. 197.50. March
197.50-188 50

Sovabean OH — March 27.25.27.70
(27 701 May 77 55.27 50 »?7 84). July
27 90.27.75. Auu. 27 50.27 45. Sepi.
26 SO. Oct 25 50.' Dec. 23 10 25.3. J;.n
•^05.25.10. March 25 00. May 24.90-
24.95
rWheat — March ?75-376>i (369*,),

Mflv SW-SS"-', 1?49»,). July 3264.3251-
Sept 3:^, Doc 339. March 350

All cenis per pound ax-warehouse
unless otherwise stated. * $ per troy
ounce V Cents per troy ounce,
ft Cents per 56-lb busirel. t Cents
per 69-lb bushel. i| S per ahori ton
(2.000 lbs). S SCan. per metric ton.
SI 5 PCI 1 000 sq leet. ( Cents per
dozen.

Live Hogs—April 52 35-52.25 (52.57)
J.ine 54.15-64 05 (54 37). July 54.46-
54.50. Aua. 51 Del. 49.75-49.85. Dec
SO.C2.SO.55. Fvb. 49 10 bid, April 46.92
asked. Sales: 5 743.

Nominal, t New crop. 7 Unquoted.
p April-May r Feb.-March. s March,
V Merch-Aprfl. w April, x Per ton.
X Indicator, i Buyer.

EUROPEAN MARKETS

stared, Impoited Produce; "Lemons—
Italian: l20's 4.20-4.90: Cyprioi; Traya
3.30*4.00. cartons 126/180‘s 4.00-6.00;
Spania: Trays 30/40/45 . 1.S0-1.6O
Orangss—Spania; Navels lB0-4.n.
Bloods 3.80-4.00; Israeli: Shamouii 4.60^
5.20: Cyprioi; 3.30-4.50: Moroccan:
Hamlins 4.00-4.20; Egyptian. Baladi
2.60-2.80: -lamaican: 3.00. Sevilles

—

Spanish: Sours 2.00. Ciemantines—
Spania: 4.00-6.00. Satsumas—SpaniS:
3.00-3.30. Mandarins—Spaniq: 3,50-
4.20. Wilkings—Spania: 4.00-4.50.
Groperruit—Cypnoi—2.40-3 80;' Israeli;

' Jaffa 27/88 3.45-4.05. Apples—French:
Golden Delicious (40 lb) 138/175'i 3.30-
4.50. (20 lb) 72's 2.10-2J0. 84's 1.80-
2.00: Granny Smith (40 lb) 138/163

4.50-

5.80, (30 lb) 72‘s 2.90-3.00. 84'b
2.40-2.50. (jumble pack) pat pound
0.08-0.10. Stark ' Crimson (40 ‘ ib)
138/198's 3.20-5.50. (20 Ib) S4's 2.20-
3.40, 72‘s 2.40-3.70, (iiimble pack) per

'

pound O.OS-0.09; Starking Delicious
(40 Ib) 150/I75's 3.60-S.ro,' Hungarian;
Starking Delicious (40 Ib) 5.40. Pears
—Nr pound, Italian; Passsc/asaana
0.13: Dutch: Conference 0.13-0 15-

S. African; Cla'pps 4,60-4.80, Beurre
Hardy 6.60. Williama Ben Chretien 6.60.
Plums—S. African; 'Per pound Gaviotas
O.4O-O.45, Harry Pickstone 0 364) 40
Rad Ace 0-25-0.28, El Dotado 0.30*0.34.
Bananas—Jamaican; Nr pound 0.12-
0.13. Pineapple&~S. African: 10/11's

3.50-

3.80; Ivory Coast; each 0.40-0 90
English Produca: potatoas—Per 25 ka

1.70-2.40. Lettuce—Per 12 round 2 00
Mushrooms—Par pound D 50-0 60'

Apples—Nr pound Bramisy 0 05-0 10-
Cox's Orange Pippin 0.07-0.06: Spanaii
0.06-0.10, LaxtOns 0.05-O.O7, Nars—
Nr pound Conference 0.11-0.16, Comics
0.30-0.24. Cat^gea—Per net 2.30-2.50
Beetroot—Per 28 lb- 0.90*1.00. 'Carrots—
Per 28 Ib 0.80-1 M. Onlons^Per 28 lb

1.50-

2.40. Rhubarb—Per pound 0 22*
0.23. Svvedes—Per 28 Ib 0.80*100
Turnips—Par 28 Ib 1.00-1.20. Paranlos

'•’’".I ^ Sproirta^Nr
pound 0 08-0.14. Cueumbars Yr^iv
12^8'» 3.40-4.20. Toraato.K'r^olnS

ROTTERDAM. Feb. 28.
Wheat—U.S. No. 2 Dork Hold Winier.

13.5 per cent, niid.-Feb^mid:Mt]rch S16J.
U.-S. Hard Win'te'r wheat ordinary not
offered. U.S. No. 2 Red Winter wheat
Apiil S1S9. May $158, June $146. July
S144. U.S. No. 2 Nonhern Spring
wheal, 14 per cent. March $174. April
S169. May S147.--
Maizo—U.S. 3 Yellow ell S122. Feb.

5121.75, March $121.50, Apnl-June S12I.
July-Sepi. 8120. -Qci -Dec S121.50.
Rye~ Unquoted. Date — Unquoted.
Sorghums*>JJ.S./Argeniina uil. $119,
Feb. $119. March S1U. Apnl-June S110.
May-July $109.
SoyabaanO—U.S. No. 2 Yellow Gull-

ports an. $301. March S304.75, Apnl
$308, May $309, June*Jiily*Aug. $311 50,
Sept. $306. Oct, $283.25. Nov. saBZ-IS.
Dec. $286. Jan. S28B.^. Feb. $293.
March $294. Brazil Yellow FAQ un-
quoted. U.S./Brazil unquoted Lakes
unquoiod. Argentine May $300 selleis
very quiet.
SQyameal—44 per cam protein, U-S.

dfl. $239, traded a(l. S239. Feb. $241
March S239. Apni-Scpl. $242, Nev.-
Maich .&li9. aelleis. Brazil pellau -bII
Feb. $250. Mvich $248. April-May $249.
April-Sept. $250, Nov, -March S2S1.

PARIS. Peb. 28.
Cocoa (FFr per ICO kilos)—March

1470-1480, May 1510-1511, July 1520
bid, Svpi 1553-1575. Dec. 1550-1570,
Match 1560-1580. Sales ai call 3,
AceiimuisTive i6Tal-20.
Sugar (FFr per 100 kilos)—May 915-

917. July 925-939 Auq. 951-955. Ocir
990-10DO. Nov. 970 bid, Dec. 1025-'

1035, March 1080-1090. May 1090-1110.
Sales at cal) ni).

• Commodity market (ovaraqe in'

ihese column; being extended toi

include French sugar, cocoa, coffee,*

soyabean meal and wool market
closing prices. More U.S. futures,
markets will also be covered includ-
inq silver, live canie, hogs, eqqs.r
pork bellies and plywood from'
Chicago and orange juice sncll
potazoes from New York. :

INDICES DOW JONES

FINANCIAL TIMES .

Dow Fob. Feb. MbnthTVeii'r'
Jones

;

27 26 ' ago ago
Feb. 27i'Feb. SB'M'nth ago Year ago Spot . 384.45 384.82 377.0135(1.45

867.55 1268.07 ' 852.97 . 224.86

(Base: j’uly’i.'1852=1001
’'

F tur 6 381.64:383.86372.07330.75
(Average 1824-25-26-‘{ob)

MOODY'S REUTERS
Feb. 2'7 Feb. 26 M'nth age Year ago FebT 2»Feb. 27Nfnth'a9C''Yaa7igo

1053.2 .1060.5 1006.9 889.7 156,13 IS&O.Oi 1510.R l.kRi R

(Daeambar 3i, 1931-100) (Base; September IS, 1931 ^lOO)'

GRIMSBY FISH—Supply good, de-

mand good. Prices st ship's aide, (un-
processed) per atone: Shell cod £3.20-

C4.00. codlinfls E2.90-f3.60; l.iiae lU-d-

dock CS.SO-Ce.OO. meJiiim C4 43-r4tr-,
smell £3 6n-f4 4ri- iei;,e o'ai;-' r* Of:-

£3.CO, matlium 10. her.t nmui'
C3.00-C3.90: large skinned dC';'i'.n

fS.tX); larae lemon solas
£7.50. medium C6.80. saiihe C1.70'C2 30‘

*
'

HIDES—Leods: Exuemely strenn
Secr.ii'j i;ii!;.r o* 31.39 5 tilps g7 .'I
a ki'o- ?6.ji' S Mior. 113c. 5U5 .p Lnf.t cowc.. 129d a ),|o

A
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Companies and Markets LONDON STOCK EXCHANGE
-'0J0

Fresh upsurge falters but Gilts still close £11 higher

while equities experience heaviest trade for 17-nionths

HNANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES

^ *Jsr-

displayed small losses on balance.

Blue Circle finished 2 cheaper
Account Dealing Dates- Ihe shorts, the latter after hav- displayed small losses on balance.

Option ing been a maximum of points Blue Circle finished 2 cheaper
First Declare- Last Account higher, Xonciheless. the FT at 270p after early progreM to

Dealings tions Dealings Day novernmeni Securliies Index rose ‘i76p, and Loudou Brick cloKd
Feb.l2 Feb 22 Feh •‘s’jWar a for the eighth successive business > off ut 664P, after 6i4p. Else-

Feb.2tf Nar. S .’War
“
9 Mar' day to end O.fifi up at 70.60 — its where. Taylor Woodrow rallied

hfar 12 Mar S'* tUar ss Anr' "s highest since last September, but 8 to 360p. after 363p. -the new nil

higher, Xonelheless, the FT at 270p after early progress to

CioveTninent Securliies Index rose ‘i76p, and Loudou Brick clo^d
for Che eighth successive business i off ut 664P. after 67ip. EUe-

co S2p. Odicr Plantations' re-
mained tirm and LMidon Snanatn
put on 12 Co 252p.

Kar, 12 Mar 2'» Mar 2T 4nr' 1 hiijhest since Iasi September, but

lime daalmgs niay lake *^^1
PlOM from 9,U am two business deye ito ISifriS hi"b of <S.oS recorded

8 to 360p. after 363p: The new nil

paid shares, in active trading.

Bridge) firmed 2 to 9Ip awaiiing

todav's prelinunary statement.
An active two-way trade

developed in leading Fand$
which, for the most parU dis-

•smer,
Tbe recommendation of the

miners' leaders for acceptance of
the National Coal Board's £72.3m
pay offer underlined the
dimimshing prospect of a major
crisis on the labour front and
provided the base for another
strong upsurge in stock markets
yesterday. Selected high-coupon
Government stocks, on an iniiial

onslaught of fresh invcstmem.
were soon showing gains siretch-

in January of last year.

.\rbiiruge offerings and a

reasonable performance in

sterling saw the Investment

closed 7 up at41p premium, after played small gains. Reviv'ed bid

45p premium. SOB continued .fpeculalion lifted Uniof^ n .o

firmly to 208p. up S, while, in a

thm market. William Wliliiiiig-

ham put on 3 to 57p. Ferguson

s.harcrhoider:i Eagle Star may bid Quiet Mines

Fn'’liJhVr.SSi?*:5S!env^ba«»e intense activity in British

is decided lifted Bernard Snsl^ Funds and UK equities ^mpe^^
}4 ii-) 3l0p. Press cemment high- ®iaing mtmkets. TOe

today's ai

ri.iheriesiheries touched 4bp Dciorc ifvMv
tiling a net 3 higher at 44p.

,
V ^

liiexlson encountered profit- The Oil tuden fottowed tbe

king and eased 4 to 145p. genera, trend, but prafit-taking

Grand .Melropolil^ 2i bettor easi.y aUMbed and the final

132p, and Trust Benses Forte. NT'C vas CaUy finn. Britista

up at 278p. attracted a par- Pelroleum enjoyed a bnsk trade
•uiarlv brisk business, but and. despite faltering at one

currency premium trade actively Industrial Holding’s increased a net higher ** "WP'

before ftnishing at 883 P®*" stake in the company prompted Robertson encounierea profit-

further speculative interest in taking and eased 4 to 145p.
for a fall of 21. Yesterday's SE further speculative intere

conversion factor was 0.6S13 Breedon and Cloud Hill Lime,

(0.6699). which added 4 for a two-day gain

For the third consecutive day, of S to I38p. after 140p, but

the Traded options market traded recently firm Tunnel B gave up
a record number of contracts. 4 to 306p on profit-taking.

1S66 deals were completed ICI touched 395p in early
mg to 4J points and wiihin half against the previous daVs 1,865
an hour of the opening leading ^-ek's daiiv average of
industrials extended Tuesday's 93^ Refiecting ihe activity in
sh:^ nse by a further index rise enuiiifs. Grand Metropolitan
of 7^4 points. aiiractcd 324 trades, while Com-
The pace was too swift to last, mpreial Union recorded 308.

however, and when holders of up 10 on Tuesdav on specula-
Gilt-edged securities succumbed demand. Caledonian Hold-
lo the temptation to take touched 143p before settling
recently accrued large profils, the ^ ^e| penny up at 142p following

1.S66 deals were completed ICI touched 395p in early deal-

against the previous day's 1,865 ings before technical influences

and last wek's daily average of left the price a penny down on

936. Reflecting the activity in balance at 3SSp. Similarly. Fisons

equities. Grand Metropolitan relapsed to unchanged at 3i5p.

aitructud 324 trades, while Com- after 322p. .Among other

at 132p, and Trust Boases Forte. NT'® rauy firm. Britista

6 up at 278p. attracted a par- Pelroieum enjoyed a bnsk trade

licularly brisk business, but and. despite laitering at one
Hotels and Caterers displayed stage, closed at the best

small falls on profit-taking with with a nse of i at flOJ. SM!

Eali m the investmenc currency
premium more than ofiiset the
strength of the bullion price —
finally $4 higher at 825L62S per
ounce^-and left South African
Gold^ in sterling terms, lower on
balance for- the third consecutive
day, although in dollar terms
prices were a shade firmer.

Dealings resumed in Rand.
London wlUch rose to 64p, com-
pared with a pre-suspension price

of 47p, following news that the
company is to acquire two South

I
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the notable exception of Reo were also a lively market, closing company is to acquire t

Stakhs. which, on persistent bid only 4 cheaper on balance at 85Sp. African coal companies,
mmnurs. added another Si to after 646p. Rbodesians attracted

I
Govt SeoiL.

mcrrial Union recorded 308.

Up 10 nn Tuesday on specula-
Chemicals, further demand wgn
forthcoming for Plysu which

live demand. Caledonian Bold- firmed 7 for a two-day rise of 13

iugs touched 143p before settling to 146p.

rumours, added another S} to after 646p.
Sgip Trusts were again well sup-

j- . . • ported and closed with ftirUier
BOO CilS&ppOIIltS widespread gains. Already firm at
The miners' leaders decision to 142p, Challenge Cmporation

recommend acceptance of the pay hardened further to 144p, up 6,

Trusts were again well suiv demand which Included American

.

ported and clos^ with ftirUier buying. .Kaugula ended 5 higher I
irid.. Ord. .-

widespread gains. Already firm at at 62p. while B^lcon. added a like

142p, Challenge Cmporation amount at iSOp.

offer helped

sector became extremely volatile.

Gains were whittled away by
some 21 points before ihe
reaction was halted following
news that local s^vernment and
ancillary worker members of the

the offer of 150p per share from
Cornel Racliovlsion. 4 down at

QSp.

Banks active
.Active and firm conditions pre-

Burton easier
institutional funds to the buoyant
miscellaneous Industrial leaders.

attract more following the interim statement.
Australians, however, were

broadly lower in line with over^

In 'il>xtiles. Tricovme firm^ 4 night domestic markets and ihc

Fixad Int 81.27

irid.. Ord. .- SSS.S
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company's easier premium. Modest London
Profit-taking after the recent Although profit-taking reduced capitalisation proposals, while the support at the lower levels, how-.

speculative surge left Burton
ordinary 2 off at 253p. after 248p.
and the A 5 down at 2Sp; the
Warrauts, on the other hand.

earlier rises by as much as S,

closing gains still ranged to 12.

reduced loss left Britisfa EnkMon ever, left prices a shade above
a fraction harder at 23p. Nottiag- the day’s worst

Glaxo ended that much better at ham Masofacturhig, l^p. Dawson Exceptions to the general role
MONTHLY AVERAGES OF STOCK INDICES

527p, after 530p. with' sentiment IntemationaL 105p. and Tern- were Western Bliniiig, which rose

Transport and General Workers' vailed in the banking sector hardened a penny more to 91p. still aided by a broker’s circular Consulate, 63p ail added around
Union bad agreed to accept the where early institutional buying Further investment buying lifted and Kfetal also closed 12 up 4. Small and 'Tldsias
latest wage offer.

3 to a 1973-79 high of lS6p follow-

ing Favourable Press comment on

'^e ensuing rally, usually of in the major clearers. Best levels
prompted fresh early gains to IS MFI Furniture 10 afresh to 260p at 322p. Ahead of next Tuesday's market recently, met selling in the half-year resiilts,.and ftringa

about 1. was short-lived and just
prior 10 the official close of ihe
trend was lower again, but in
late office dealings the rone
steadied and fin<il gains extended

however were not held as profit-

taking developed hut NatWcsl,
after touching 340p in response

to comment on tbe better-thao-

and Ernest Jones (Jewellers)
gained 6 to 185p. after 18Sp,

preliminary r^ults. . Unilever
added $ more to 590p, after 59Sp.

a very restricted market and Mining mid Expioratton. which
dropned 20 to 60p. improved 3 to 2Sjp on news of

following the annual report Ra’ol Organisation new oil-paid Elated response to the good tbe compmiy's involvement in a
Aosiiu Reed A rose 6 to 94p. shares were heavily traded and second half profits from Planta- diamond exploration venture with
Trading Electrical closed 2 cheaper at 30p premium.

expected resiilis. closed a net 3 sector remained brisk but after after 40o: the old eased 3 to
to IJ points. Treasury 131 per better nn balance at 330p. Mid- an early flourish leading issues after 2Mp. By way of contrast,'
cent 2000/03. one of tbe two land, the last lo repoil annual reacted and closed without much
scrips issued last Friday, settled flgurcs on March 9, ended a net alteration on balance. .Another 7

BOC lalemadonal declined 3 to
71p on the disappointing first-

lion Roldings lifted the shares 7 Aberfoyle mid Ashton Mining.

ACTIVE STOC^
Stock

issue price of £15.

Institutional interest increased
noticeably in tbe early trade for
a host of leading industrial

fall of 7 fnllouing second
thoughts on the results- Mirror-

encountered some nervous sell- announced todav helped Lindsay Shell Transport..:

log awaiting today's interim and Williams jump 10 to llOp. Grand Met
buoyant gilt-edged statemen and gave up 4 o 133p. after 11^, while similar improve-

market. Discounts moved higher Engineering leaders boiled over ments were seen in C^ydex. 49p;
shares, but In this area also the with Gerrard and National up 6 after an early burst of buying and Ricardo, MSp. WneiHtia and
nrnflts ABt*ih1iehn/l txvar rhs l!i<f TOSn .mrl LiManit^pe 4 fn ‘^AHn anthneiaoM am.! « , nprofits established over tbe lust

two days proved to be too much
of a temptation and when

at 208p and .Alexanders 5 to 265n.

FNFC eased a shade to 7p in

reaction to the chairman'-^

Barclays Bank
BP
ICI

enthusiasm and final quotations Horton put on 8 to 143p in a thin NatWest Bank ...

presented a mixed appearance, market and Carlton Industries GEC
John Brown finished 10 to the rose 7 to 235p. George Ewer Unilever

demand faltered the rejch'on, cautiou.s remarks at the uimuul good at 434p. after 440p. but GKN edged forward a penny to 39ip European Ferries
aided by the mounting .Middle
East tension, was swift. Some
constituents of tbe FT 30-share
inde.x closed hareiy higher on
balance and some even registered
small net losses.

meeting. ended a shade cheaper at 236p, on the increased third-quarter BTR
Having failed to match Ckim- after 240p. Hawker, however, profits. Change Wares declined Beecbam

inercial Union's impressive traded firmly at 214p. up 6. 2 to 17p as profit-taking developed Oimmercial Un-
unoual profits performance. Secondary issues made another rniinurini* tho roenits Glaxoperformance, Secondary issues made another following the results
Geoeral Accident reacted from good showing, but buying interest Persistent demand lifted Coral

lamina
No.

• of Ciosing Change 1978-79 1978-79

tin.'i marks price (p) on day high low

'

Nil/pd. 19 30pm - 2 40pm 7pm
25p' 18 653 - 4 656 484

50p 14 132 + 2il 133 87
£1 13 417 -h 1 424 2fl6

£1 1.7 no( + i £10i 720
£1 13 388 - 1 421 328

£1 13 330 -F 3 340 250

2Sp 13 . 346 _ 349 . 233

25p 12 590 + 8 602 476

2Sp 11 140i 2 143 99

25p 10 335 -4- 1 354 181

25p 10 643 — 726 581

25p 10 155 1 164 1.32

sop 10 527 -f-12 648 458

£1 10 322 -f-12 368 272
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iRduetnai Ordinary...
All-Share
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OPTIONS
Dealing Dates
Last Last
Deal- Declara- Settle-

snmll net losses. an initial firm level of 20p to appeared more selective. Gains Leisure 6 for a two-day gain of 12
The main body of secoodary close unaltered at 2l2n. The C.U. of around 10 were recorded in to 125p and Saga 5 for a two-day

stocks participated m the aclivity edged forward a penny more to Williams and James, 184p, rise of 14 to 20to.
with tbe emphasis on actual or 155p, after 156p. and oyals, which
poleatiaJ situation issues, nius- report today, ended unaltered at
crating tbe expanded trade, offi- 36Qp. after 3^.

Slothert and Pitt. 213p,
floldings, 160p, and B

184p, rise of 14 to 209p.
p, ML . Dowty rose 6 to 276p foUowing ,^tiw

British an announcement that the com- fl&'iSed new Hig^ane^u^fer is78-79

gh. an pany has received aerosp.ace
ived up orders worth £L6m from '^go-' NEW HIGHS (203)

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR 1978/9

crating tbe expanded trade, offi- 36Qp. after 3fi8p. AlomlRium, 9^p. Buliough, an pany has received aerospace
cial markings rose to 7,329. the Breweries and kindred issues e.xtremeiy thin market, moved up orders worth £L6m from Yugo-'
highest since September 19. 1977, encountered a strong demand 26 to 215p following the annual slavia and Romania. Elsewhere

nurrormg profit-taking the although prices generally closed report. Redman Heenan were in Motors, Lucas added 4 to 28Sp,^ 3(^bare index closed only 2.2 off the best. Distillers ran up to good at 76p, up 7, on the proposed after 291p. while Wilinol Breeden,
better at 481.8, after 487.0 at the a 197&-79 peak of 227p. before £2J2iii rights issue and dividend 92p, recovered U of Tiiesdas’s
10 a.m. calculation.

Final gains in British Funds
ranged to points among tbe
high-coupon longs and to l in

cicKing a net 3 bettor at 223p.
Firm at tbe outset, leading

Building descriptions fell back
from best levels and sometimes

foreca-sL while Metalrax cod- faU of 62 which emanated from
ttiiued to respond to the pre- the lack of news about- develop-
llmmary results with a further meats in the Rockwell situation,
rise of 2 at 58p. WoLseicy-Hughes ‘ Early demand for Properties

NEW HIGHS (203)
BRITISH FUNDS (61

COMMONWLTH. 6 AmCAN LOANS (1)
BANKS (SI
BEERS C6)

UlLOmCB (SI
CHEMICALS (II

DRAJFERY A STORES (11)
ELECTRICALS (9)
ENGINEERING (15)

FOODS (3)
HOTELS (3)

INDUSTRIALS (ST)
INSURANCE (II

LEISURE (4)
MOTORS (2)

NEWSPAPERS Ml
PAPER * PRINTING (3)

PROPERTY (SI)
SHIPPING (2)
SHOES (1)

TEXTILES IS)
TOBACCOS (11
TRUSTS («)
OILS (5)

OVERSEAS traders (1

)

RUBBERS (31
TEAS (21
MINES <61

'

NEDV LOWS (1)
FOREIGN BONDS (1)

Japan 6pe *83-88

ings ings tion meat
Feb. 20 Mar. 5 May IT May 30

Mar. 6 Mar. 19 May 31 Jne.l2
Mar. 20 Apr. 2 Jne.14 Jne.26
For rate indications see end of

Share fnfonnation Sertvee
Calls were dealt in Spillers,

Town and City, Capital and
Counties, Ultramar. Lonrho,
Premier Oil, Trafalgar Rouse,
Lots. Bnnaah. Prtnee of Wales
Hotels, John Folkes Hefo NV,
P & 0, Sedgwick Forbes, Mams,
UK Property, Associated
Fisheries, F. Miller (Textiles),

New Equipment, E3IX, Bombers,
SIFI, Bnalt Tin. Britannia
Arrow, Brooke Bond, Grand
Metropolitan, Letrasot, Britisfa

Land, Allied Breweries and Ceia*

trovinclal Estates. Puts arnngf^
included Pieosaramai, NatWest
Warrants, BP. Earotberm, Racal
and Associated Fisheries, wUIe
doubles were completed in

neasnrama. Serek. Plessey*.

UDT, Premier Oil, Lonxho a^-
BritlSh Land.

RISES AND FALLS
YESTERDAY

Britis)) Finds
Coepm. Oom. md
Fmlgn Sends ...

)ndi)s0i8ls -

Rnaneisl snd Piw.
Oils
Pisntstten
Minos
Rscimt Issues

Down Sbbib
6 7

37 1 22
S99 224 190
277 43 m
12 10 13
7- 4' 31

31 S7 83

irjpi) ’ fc-i'

TetsU 1,028
' 387 1JMM

APPOINTMENTS

Gerald Hill to join Acrow
LONDON TRADED OPTIONS FT4CtliARlES SHARE INDICES

i April
'

Nr. Gerald HIU has been ap-

pointed deputy managing direc-

tor—engineering at ACROW
from April 1. He is at present
director of overseas raanufaeiur-
ing of the BL truck and bus divi-

sion. In his new post, Mr. Hill
will have group responsibility for

manufacturing, purchasing. In-

dustrial relations, researcb. de-
sign and development.

dr

Mr. John Haxzledine has joined
VICKERS. Hichell Bearings.
Newcastle upon Tyne, as works
director. He was previously
general manager of Howard Rota-
vator.

Mr. Ken Ellis will he joining
ROBERT FLEMING AND CO as
chief foreign exchange dealer nn
April 2.

dr

Mr. C. R. E. Brooke has been
appointed a director of LAZARD
BROTHER-S AND CO.

+
Sir Rshert Clark, chief

executive and deputy chairman
of the Hill Samuel Group, has
become chairman of LOWNDES-
AJAX COMPUTER SERVICE,
the group's computer service
company.

+
Mr. Sidney Procter has iwen

appointed an additional deputy
group managing director of the
NATIONAL AND COMMERCI.AL
BANKING GROUP from April 1.

He will continue as chief
executive of Williams and Glyn's
J^nk.

dr

Mr. Peier W. Bennett,
chaimian of W. H. Smith and
Son (Holdings), has been
appointed a nnn-execiuivc
director of LLO\'DS ANIT
SCOTTISH.

*f

Mr. Tom BuKby. at present
financial controlior with P>’e

business communicalinns, has
been appointed controller and
divisional director of BORG-
WARNER'S transini.s.sion

(iivision. Mr. Jim Campbell has
been elected divisional director

of operations.
*

.Mr. Jeremy Orme, .i parint^r

m RobsoD Rhodes, has )icon

seconded to the Depjrinie'U ut

TYaosport for two years a.s an
assistant secretary and Mr. Hugh

.lidous has returned from
fecondment to that Department
tu continue in practice iu Robson
Rhodes.

•k

Mr. N'ick ‘ Hatcher has heen
appointed sales dlrejlor of

SPECTRA AUTOMOTIVE AND
ENGINEERING PRODUCTS.

Mr. Clive Lambie has joined
SIPHER DESIGNS (ELEC-
TRONICS) to direct development
of software engineering.

*
Hr. T. R. Parrish has retired

from the Board of J. T.

PARRISH.

.Mr. .Noraiao Silk has been
appointed joint managing direc-

tor of BLAKE'S.
•k

Dr. J. Richard Hirst has been
appointed wor^ director of the
West Bromwich works of VOGUE
B.ATHROOMS and a director of
GLYNWED B.ATHROOM AND
KITCHEN PRODUCTS. Other
Glynwed Bathroom and Kitchen
Products appeintmenLs are Mr.
William V. Drennan who be(.*nmes

works director of Vogue Bath-
rooms at Bilston and Mr. George
Partridge, divisional projects

.

director. Both 'arc directors of
Glynwed Bathroom and Kitchen
Products.

The Minister of AgricuJture
Fisheries and Food has ap-
pointed Mr. J. W. Greed rn the
APPLE AND PEAR DEVELOP-
MENT COUNCIL as a member
representing the interests of
growers.

Hr

Mr. Peter White has been
annointed director of finance by
GTE UNISTRUT in succession to

Mr. Chris Boyle who will he tak.

ing un a new appointment with
the GTE parent company in

.America.

Mr. L. J. Cooke has been
anpointed managing director of
the Palitoy division nf the
GENERAL MILLS UK TOY
CROUP.

k
Mr. Joseph Claessens. has be-

come SABENA'S new manager in
the UK in succession to Mr. Guy
Roberiy who goes to Stockholm
a.s general manager for Scandi-
navia.

Mr. Douglas E. Reeve has been
appointed a vice president by
Cl'TIB.ANK. He is head of the
treasury group's management
office in the UK.

Mr. Martin G. Sack has joined
CAI (COMPUTER AUTOMA-
TION) as managing director. He
succeeds Hr. Geoffrey Salkeld,
who becomes deputy chairman in
addition to his position as vice-
president, European operations,
for Computer Automation Inc-
Mr. Christopher BIrits has been
appointed European financial con-
troller.

k
Mr. T. R. Eamshaw. a non-

executive director of TBA IN-
DftSTRIAL PRODUCTS, a sub-
sidiary of Turner and Newall.
has retired. He remains export
united adviser to the British
Overseas Trade Board and a
member of its advisory council.

*
51r. Geoffrey Rosser has been

appointed -adniinistration director
nf MERCK SHARP A.ND DOHME.
Formerly operations director of
the eoinpany, Mr. Rosser's res-

'

ponsibilities have been increased
10 include personnel and animal
health affairs in addition to
operations

The Secretary of State for Em-
ployment, has appointed Hr. John
Monks as a member of the Coun-
cil Of the AD\TSORY CONCILI-
.ATION AND ARBITRATION '

SEIRVICE. Hg replaces the late
'

Sir George Smith. -

*
Mr. John E. Coker has been

nopointed lo the Board of :

FUSIBLE I.NTERLININGS, a i

subsidLiry of Whitecroft.

Mr. Lloyd N. Culler, a partner
i

of Wllmer Cutler and Pickering,
i

has been elected to the Board
I

of C^'ANAMID.
!
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,
2 1 Sis' 6 ;

15
Bodta 200 ! ISIg

. .
a SII2 — 29 808p

220 > 6 1 .12 1 4
EMI ! 120 1 20 — 26

;
25 ! 15 133p

EMI 130
,

13 15 18 . a 21 •

EMI 1 140 . 8 '

. 40 12 ig. 11 18 1

ImperialGp;
RTZ

go .

260
5

44
' 19
. 85

7 I

50 ,

2 6if:

t

— 90p
29^

RTZ 300 19 .1 30 ! — 40
1

Totals J106
' 20 30

These indices are the joint csinpibtion of the Financal 'nnKS^ the Institute of Achaiies

and the Facaftj of Actuaries

EaUlTY GROUPS

& SUB-SECTIONS

Wed., Feb. 20, 1979
Tues., Men., Fri., Thtr.. Yen

.

'

Ffta. Feb. FA. Feb. «o
27 26 23 22 UppiwJ

Est. fires I EsL

sticks per section

RECENT ISSUES
EQUITIES

'iSltiB*; 1978179 >fe > <01 §!8llssIbtA
Issue >03 ^ ' Stock il-carirori^-oo.ES
Price IE? ^Sol i I'

•
5^ - o

p; iHign iLowi . . 1° <ro|.
[

65 F.p. :
80|2'<145

! 68 iMedenlan Hldgs...-:14a ;4l
;

A7,3| 1.6; 7.5)2A
•• |F.P.| 16i8:150 ai8 Muhttno ABSOC.De((U:,lSQ I —•• 16i8:150 ai8 Muhttno ABSOC.De((U:lSQ <. — - — I —
•• If.P.

'

9.2i4l 31 M.Y. DertDefd ; 41 t
- — -i- -

aa^iF.P. J - 104 I 97 .ped^ckF.New70p.l04 n-g FTS.Q 2.1,' 7.^ 9.7

FIXED interest STOCKS

The following is a correction
of a iVAcgraphica! error in
yesterday's appointments bv
TLfRNER MANUFACTLTtING
COMPANY. Mr, C. G. Diumner
(director of planning. Dana-
Europe) has been made chair-
man of H. and P-Baelz and Hr.

|

R. A. Joseph continues as I

managing director.
,

SS : if.lifii 1978/79
M'S eJ. t; g e

I
—

15^®
j
High ' Lew

1 CAPITALG00DSa72)
2 BoHdiiig Materials (28)

3 Contracting, Constnictfon(^)_
4 Electricals (15)

5 Engineering ContiaGtoi5(12},.._

6 Meclenical EngineeringtTS).,....

8 MetatsandMetalFormlngdu...
CONHIMER BOOBS

U (DURABLEICSS)....:
12 LLEJectrcnk^Radii^TVdh}..
13 Household Goods (12)—
14 Motors and Olstfibutors (25)

CONSUMER GOODS
21 (N0NJHJRABLE)a7D}
22 Breweries(14}..,.._

23 Wines and Sjdrits (fe)

24 Entertainment Catering (17)....

25 FoodManutacturingdq)-....^
26 Food Retailing (15)

32 Newspaper^ Publishing (12)

33 Packaging and Paper (15) ..........

34 Stores (40)..L ^

35 TexUles(23)

36 Tcbaccos (3) - —:

37 TtyijniiearttfM

41 OTHE8GilOUPS(99)
42 Chemicals (18)

43 Pharmaceutical Products (7)

44 Office Emipmwit («
45 ShMpingaO)
46 MisMlIaiten («M1

49 I IHIHISnHJU.B00UPf4Ml-l.
51 0i1«(61

52_ SOOSHAREumex ,
61 FIHANCiALfiROUPdlS)
62 Banks(6}

63 Discount Houses (in>

64 HlrePiirehas^fk) .

65 tngtfgnee (Liial (101—^
66 Insurance (Composite) (D
67 IfBuranceBrnkerg (10)

60 Merchant Banks (14)...-......>_.

69 Property (43)

70 MKCeHaneous (10)

71' investment Trusts (111) .....

81 Minrng-FlBaiiee (0)

91 Oiwfveas Tradew(gn)

99
I
ALL-SHARE INQEXf^)

iKkK
No. Cfaange

%

Earnings

YMd S
(MaxJ

239J1 -1-04 16.98

213.99 -t-O-O 17.92
360.69 -i-LS 2U2
573J2 _ 1345
367A9 •H)4 1833
18L83 +13 1838
162A7 +93 1736

21845 +5A 1634
28718 _ 1339
16L90 -1-0.8 1833
11948 +11 2143

221.90 +13 15.75
23643 +IA 1638
314.91 +14 14.7S
299J0 +13 14.67
210.61 +13 17.04
252.70 +0.8 12.77
39842 +24 2040
14049 +23 17.97
20535 +13 1L«
177.02 +0.7 1830
2S946 +0.6 2L-99
94.07 +84 2338
^31 +03 14.98

556
I

851
6J3

I
758

555 i 6.60

351 3058
U& 738
657 750
a82 7.73

4.96 821
3.6« 10.63

751 754
730 5.73

a7.67 21335
28731 28R31
1M.IZ 15U<
217.9C 31636

2M39
2S3A8
33458
42124
999 97

22953
574.87

25738
182.«— 223A8
23630
17053
133.72— 12634
31352
8227

31456
11824— 21355

.K. 124.84

342A7
23752

1.- 'F.P.:i5/8 : 109pi lOBnlAaaoewUairieaB^XPrer
S f.P.'8Si2 ' S5p. 6Sp(Mi'e|Wtow Race'e HCnv, (Jne. Lji.19881

itOOp :F.R.:2e/ 12
' 100 i9p 9Bp|r^cllBy 8% Cnv. Cum. Red. Prf—

98 ‘xio; —
I
lOU' 8(4 Mnd-8ouUisrn Water 8X Red. Prefl984j

lOOp iF.P.'lli'l .loep I
iOOjp RMPgten Read 9i8%Cnv.Cum.Red.Prar..

••
; 9/3 ;

98pl 95p' StiawCarpetBlO%8ndCum.Praf51

FIXED INTEREST PRICE INDICES
FIXED INTEREST

YIELDS
Or, Govt Av. Grass Red.

Tues, Year
Feb. ago
27 (appfoxJ

LEADERS AND LAGGARDS
RIGHTS’’ OFFERS

British Government

-- The loilowing table shows the percentage cnengest which have uken place since Oacember 29 1978 in the
principal equity sections ol the P.T. Aciuer,es Share Indices. It also contains (he Gold Mines Index.

'

Latest
Renune.
Date

Gold Mines F.T
Mining Finance
Properly
Owetsaaa Traders
Banka
OilB
Oiaeeunt Houses
Pood Retailing
Enteiteimnent and Catering
Wines and Spirits

EleetrofUcs. Radio and TV
Tobaccos
Finaneidl Group
Oemicais
All-Share Indei
Stores
Oaetrieals
900 Share index
Consumer Goods (Non-durablo) Grouo .

Newspapers and Publishing
Ot^rr Groups
Gttlee Euuiprmnt ...

Pvekeging and Paper
Indwitr-ai Group

Consumer Goods (Durable) Grouo ....
Merchant Banka
Building Matorialv
Investment Trusts
Food Manufactunng
Engineering Contractors
Pharmaceutical Products
Hire Purchase
Shipping
Capital Goods Group
Insurance (Composite) ....i
Toys and Games
Metal and Matal Forming

.

Breweries
Insurance (Lite)

Mechanical Engineering
Contracting and Conetructicm
ItiMinnce Brokers
Motors and Distributors . . .

Taxblas
Household Grrads

+ 5.08
+ 4.68
+ 4.62
•k 4.26
-I- 4.08
-I- 3.84
+ 3.76
+ 3.67
+ 3.05
-h 2.98
+ 2.77
-h 1.99
+ 1.71
-I- 0.61
- 0.02
- 0.45
- 0.52
- 0.64
- 1.35
- 1.43

T 3.44

High
I
Low

I

171 I t54 IBukier Perkins..

I

B;22S/3 r 171 I 154 IBukar Perkins.
_ —

I
gBpirij-mpmiBank of Nova Scotia-

6(327^4
14(8 6(4

, lepm .BpiniBuree Dean.
278 238 iHaalemere Estates.....

eispm ftpntiHawMns&Tipsen.-
16pm TispmlMaepherson iDi...

—

66 61 jMontfort
40pni| Tpm'Rank Org—

I lOpml SpmiSeKers Inti

I
18 1

' 14l2|S(iter Electrical Defd.
26ii' "23 'Swan Ryan inti

, 46pml aeptidTaylor Woodrow,

163 i—

2

2opm|—
7/320/4

26(226/3

32/123(5
14/214/3

I iSpmj-i-Sie
278 +9278 +9
6ispm|-r >4

. ... IBpm 4-is
. ... 61 i

' 30pm'~9
..... IDpmi
.... 18 ;

.“ 8BS4
4ipm'-^7

1 llniler5jisan.._

2 5-15jears.

3 OverUjears—

4 Irredeemables..—

5 All sudd..- ...

Ufed-
Feb7
28

Day's
efange

%
s6 04.

today

ad a4
1979.

to date

104.62 +0J3 147

12432
1

+130. LU
uajo ' +143 ! 249

13049 +L23 _ 145

11146 +0.H L79

3|

4 Medum

8 COGHns
9

5 yean 9jM
15 years. 22j4
25 yean. 11.90

5 years J UB
15 years....... 1249
25 yean.

.j
17 44

5 yean J lae*
15 years. 22.95
25 year^ apy

1L25

wed.. Feb. 88| TJi^ Prf. Thur. Wed. Tuee. Mon. Year

"It- s”- "ff-
?.“•

-sr- ^

t Percentage changes bssod on Tuesday
27. l^Jsdicas. ' February

Renunciation date usually Jast day for dealing free of stamp dw. bFigurna
' based on prospecius estimote. sAieumed dividend and yield, a Forecast divi-

dend- cover based on previous year's eaminga. r Dividend and yield based on

prospecius or other officiat estimatas lor '1979. v Gross. t.Figures eesumed.
• Cover allows lor conversion ot shsiss not now tanking (or dwidand oi ranking

only lor lestncTCd dividends. .« Placing pnee to public. PI Penca unlees oUior-

wise indicamd. 1 1ssued by tender, n Offered w holders of ord.nanr shares os

a “ riohis
*' ** Issued by way oI eapiuiisation. 55 Reintroduced, ^1 issued in

ronneltian with raananiaatlen, merger or take-over, lilt Introduction. issued

to former preference holdera. ' Allorment leiiers (or lully-paid). o Provisional

or partly-paid slloiment letters. Ik With warrants- Tt Unlisted security.

15 20-yr. Red. Deb & Loans (15) 52.57 ti4.09 62,07 51.97 si.ei
j
51.55 si.39 si.37 sxjiol ab.77

16 iDvestmeat Trust Prefs. OS) 49.60 14.21 49.25 49.35 4a.B5 ! 48.68 4a.&a 4a.72 48.311 87.07
17 Coml. and Jndl. Prefs. (20) es.ss 13.81 eg,2B 68,30 68.37; 68,27 ss-ea 6s.5b 87.78177.03

t Redemption yloid; Highe and lows record, base deles and values end eonsKtusm ^hm^M » ^
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^l‘MNITj.TRUSTS'
4b^ Unitjst Mogi^ ja) - ' ' 'Mtiris* Prowde. Uidt xif Mgrs.f
'Z^^teehboaoRd.teteibiin • '-iwOKW*! ^ O^riwig. v - - 03069^5

Slmr.’U'FSf^ES 3- Ands hi Court*
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01^4300
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m^BDi
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i-02 uo

2^'f
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STOCK

6. « A, Tnist W(f)
SRwMAIlB^battM^ . . . flgyWag/MO^ 37.91 4JS

fivCihue Fnl Hm^erV Wg)
2SLIIaiy.iU^EC3A8BP (0^3531

Minster Fund minagerc lid.
HliBterH{fi,Art>n-StvFC4. OUZSlilSO

Mla Unit Tnit Mngniiil Ltd.
0ldlhw«nSMet,5WU9JG. 01-9307333
MLAUiUU 149.8 52:41 ....J 3.63

Mumy Johnstone U.T, MgnL¥ (a)
163, Hope Sti«et.Glai9m,S22UH. 041p2a5Sn
MJ Eunnean_.,„_|8U . 86J] J 3144

DNBngi^ nu^
Mntiai UnH Tmst Maoigersp (iXg)
15.CeplhallAve«EC2R780. . 01-6064803

sfel lii
Ncttoaal and Conmerdai
31.5t.AiidiwS4eirt;Etfflbv^ 031-5569151

Sffi£nifc£i! a £3 115

Natfoml Proirtdent Inv. Mops. Ud.f
4A6ncMindi8o.EC3P3HH. 01-6234200

.
*Prltei H M.% Next donag MvA £(.

Hatienal Wtttuwiwtqf (a)

lU,aMa|ul*,eCZV6CU. ai-6066060,

MM
ndMCbT. 30 39ibi 40 544

-- jT?- W 4O4I 4.99
liigB«a_- 1^ ' Mj +1J| &99

C5sa'sis--is 21^8 ISAOdMMil Pnit TWrt.-%hBBgEfy ‘ *«* - -

3afa;^SL,6CTd 6AA. _ Bata (Antony) Unit 1U. Mgs. Ltd. (a)«9«e™ii.r—_.-|54a 58^-r231 4W 3F«dBFWftn,0WJpwiy,EC2 01-5884131
Aiwhactar JUpnt'Co. Ltd.

' g«tfaiMM« • .gno - jUM-MUf

Mm §AfhiiW Securities LW. («e)
'

- ggifeg S S

Pretindaf LMe lav. Co. Ltd.?
222,BMep(4atf,EC2. - 01>Sd76S33

SSM!!?-=;10i: iSlilli IS
PradL -fiotifaSe Magrs. tU,f
HeRMmB4K,EClN2NH. 01-4QS92Z2
prudential _.M-...fU40 4.69

OttiHer IHan^cawiri Ce. LU.?^
TiwStk.e«auii^EC2NlHF. fil-6004177

aBadnnlC«fl.Fd.-_|U9 1 lU.S ..-I i4|
Quadignttwonir...—|l^7 ULT] -»J 3.49

Reibnce Unit Mgn. Ltd.?
RelljaeeHse.,Tunlind9eWefh,KL 064222271

iaSSSTfte-ii I-;
S«ldefOeT.lnc.......|«4J ^-13

Ridgefieti Management Ud.
3540tK4«»M!)'5L,iii»ri»iier 061-236SS1

SSSlSiSilildS
Rollsdiad Asset hUitageiaent (g)

72-80, GatelMiM Rd., Aidrstuiy. 02965941

l!flSffi.fclSI:t iSfig i|
W.e. Inmm. fani j IIS.I *ZM J.M
N.c, Inti. Fd. lInZMi 4L7 *23^ 1.77

N.C. inti. Fd. (Aa.M7J 41t -ISl
NX. Sfflilr Coyi Fd...tL74.9 130] 4U| Xtf

Rowan Umt Thist MogL Lid.? (a)

CHy Cate Hte., rInbury Sq., EC2. 01-606 1066
AfflrHanFee.2?._. MO 719 _( XM
SecBritiHFeb.»_183i 142^3 4.tf

Hi9nYwMFeb.a...34J 9:U
(Mam. Uidbi...... 79.4 £^4 ...... 9.10

Merlin Feb. 28 8S2 SAn ^iA 3.B7
tAflcian.UnlBi.—— 107.2 111^434 3.B7

Riqral Tst. Can. Fd. Mgrs. lid.

54.JerfNyrtSbeec,S.Wl. 01-6298252
CapKal Fa |7Q.B 74 ^ 41? 3.48
bueneFd...,. Jn< 7J6

Prices ji Feb. 29. NM dnhtig UaitOS.

Save A Prosper Braup
A, Gmt St. Heitta, Lenden EC3P 3EP

Schlesinger Trust Mnps. Ltd. (a) (z)

240^ Sbutb Streep Derfcing. <0306)86441,
Am. ExenW {2Lb 21 T| -057 4J3
Ani.&ni>^ 2L7 Mj -O.^ 2J9
Arik Smaller C«. Z7.2 -ul —
LteAiptfi^yM— 27.9 wsl.LnKl IDO
Exempt I^Ldn 26.0

Extra li^ Tst.—— 30.2

Ineone DtsL—

.

4}3
{«ao^,W5i»i— j5j
inv.TsLUnlB—... SI
lntt.6rMrth.—— JU
Uartret Leaden— Jle
•Nil Yield' . a.7
Prer.A SiKTrUil

—

iTk. Gcth. Acewo. 23.8
*

Lt.iC Grtlk DlsL—POiS

J. Kenr} Schroder Wagg & Co. Ud.?
120,Ch(apsi(te,E.C.2. 01240 3434
CapRalFfb.27. 1095 133.41 3.40
(Aeoiffl. Unle) DlT llftis .— 1.40
Incetne Feb,27—. 1973 204.4 ,.— 7.70

Target Tst Mgrs. (ScoUand) (0) (b)

HAtlialCrescettt,Edin.3. 031-229862^'
Tsrpet Aiiier.EaglelS.g 27.71 -Oil 197

|

Taioel Tlxs^ .TlM.g 4E.0I 4o3 5.W
EMm Incdme Fd-—|39i 63.9i0 40.^ lOil

T>ades Union Unit TsL Uanagers?'

10aWeadSlTecl,EX.2. 01-6288011
TUUTFeb.1.. 149.9 53J| 1 A38

|

Transatlantic and Gen. Sees. Co.?
91.99New Lenden Rd. CbeliBlorri 024551W

t* -»

A&C « '.•

’cSSSo^

GraSthPu^.
4AGC!ni.j)iital

FowlaiFr
N.AMer;&liiLRI.„
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January

strikes

at five

year high
ftf Philip Bassett. Labour Sttff

THB NUMBER of workers in-
volved in strikes in January was

highest since May, 1968.
And the number of working
days lost through strikes was
the highest since February,
1974, the time of the miners*
dispute which played a major
part in bringing down Mr.

i

Meath’s Conservative Govern-
ment.

The provisional figures for
January published by the De-
partment of Employment yes-
terday are the first official indi-

cators of the effect of the out-
break of industrial disputes this
winter.
For 1978, the provisional

total of working days lost
through strikes was 9,306,000

—

lower than both the figure for
1977 and the annual average of
the past ten years.

However, 2.585,000 working
da.vs were lost in January
through strikes in progress.
The figures Cor February 1974
was 4.085,000 days losL

A total of 1.449.000 workeR
were involved in strikes in
progress throughout the month,
but 1.430.000 of them were
involved in strikes that began in
January.
The figures are the highest

since May 196S when a one-day
.
national pay strike by* engineer-
ing indusU^* workers led to a

.
total of 1.589,000 taking action

,
during that month. This raised
the cumulative total for the

i
month to 1.607.000.

MPs seeking debate

over Treasury leak
BY HAZEL DUFPr AND ELINOR GOODMAN

A NUMBER of major industrial job-saving projects involving

projects sponsored by the the State in losses of up to

Government, including aircraft £800xn, was written last yaar.

and aero-engine projects, have Two of the projects outli^
been strongly criticised by the have since been cancelled, but

Treasury on the grounds that the Treasury is now questioning

they will lead to heavy losses new projects wdiich are in the

and damage that economy. process of being given Govem-
The Treasury’s doubts were ment approval,

revealed in an internal

memorandum leaked in the
Guardian newspaper yesterday U’CteDOea
and are the subject of a Chancellor, spealdng on

I
continuing exchange of letters radio last night, defended
between officials in the Treasury projects mentioned in the
and the departments concerned. renorL They include the Gov-
The Jeskiag of Ae document ejS^enfs decision to rejoin

parked a pojtical row as the
Airbus Industrie consortium.

Government ordwed a to^level
sanctioning of the HS 146

Pressure was growing last implications,

night for the issue to be debated The Government was plainly

by MPs and Sir Geoffrey Howe, embarrassed by the leak, and
the Shadow Chancellor, accused Downing Street was at pains to

the Government of Imying votes emphasise that the document
at the risk of creating problems was only a draft sent to other
for the nest Conservative departments for comments, and
administration. that it had not been seen by
The document, detailing seven Ministers.

Ministers took the view that

the document c^d not be •

judged in isolatu^ since it only l

presented half the story. It was
j

being stressed that the Trea-

;

sury’s exercise was an arith'

!

metical one. not designed to

:

take account of tiie wider

!

implications of not spending the i

money.
The projects were also

;

defended by the organisation in
;

receipt of Government funding.
]

Rolls-Royce said that its I

535 version of the BM-2n. whidi
\

would cost i^Om to. develop, is

expected to earn £1.5bn in sales (

by 1993, with another £3.5hn in ;

sales of engines and spares over I

the 20 years or more life of the ;

engine.
j

Brtish Aerospaee'ai^ed that
both the European Airbus pro-
ject and the 146 programme are
at the beginning of ther

j

development lives, so it is

,

impossible to state categorically
i

that they would lose money.
j

The two projects which never :

came to fruition were a proposal
|

by Anglesey Aluminium for the !

CEGB to provide cheap power,
and a second stage of the Polish
ships order, which would have
provided six ve.ssel8. but which
was not concluded- because the
dollar-iinancing part of the deal
got out of hand^ due to the
dollar’s decline.

Treasury

spending

figures

challenged
By Peter Itiddd^ Eaneiaiei
Correspoodent

THE LEX COLUMN

Voting “Yes” to

gilt-edged

Saudis halt forces leave

“r'iss-.- ... over Yemeni border rowThe department pointed out
;

yesterday that the January
figures were subject to revision.

,

since some stoppages continued
until nearly the end of the

!
month, or into February.
The department lists the main

stoppages which contributed to
the total. The official road
haulage dispute involved accord-
ing to the department about

,

56.000 workers, although tiie

number does not include those
:
laid off because of the strike,
which the department estimates
readied 235.000 Just before the
end of January. Subsequently
It declined rapidly.

Tho other main disputes
listed include the action by
local authority and Health
Service manual workers which
continues, the four one-day
national rail strikes by about
2.0,500 railway workers, strikes
by 2,200 petrol tanker drivers.
3,000 water and sewage
workers. 7,500 provincial news-
paper journalists. 2,300 social
workers and 4,000 North Sea oil

workers.
Wage rises *pat exports at

risk,* Page 4

Continued from Page 1

TGWU
much support the planned one-
day ambulancemen's strike
from midnight will receive.
Mr. David Williams, the Con-

federation’s assistant general
secretary, said yesterday that
an approach to the Prime
Minister may be made on behalf
of nurses following dead-
lock in negotiations earlier this
week.

.
The TUC general council

yesterday confirmed its support
for an independent standing
commission to report by
August 1 on the pay nf manual
workers in local authorities,
hospitals and the ambulance
service, and the universities.

But at the urging of the
teachers* unions, who do not
want to use the commission, the
TUC said that any other groups
would use it only if they wanted
to, and that the commission
would not supplant existing
negotiating machinery.

The commission may have
around 10 members, including
representatives of the TUC. the
CBI and some academics. The
Also yesterday the TUCs new

public services committee re-

viewed 34 public service pay
groups who might use the com-
mission. including the police,

servicemen, doctors, firemen and
nurses.

BY RiCHAP.D JOHNS IN RIYADH

SAUDI ARABIA yesterday
cancelled all leave for the 60,000

, members of its armed forces,

!
in response to the Yemini

' bonier conflict

The aanouncetuent, in the
' name of Prince Sultan, Minister
of Defence and Civil Aviation,

shows the Saudi Govenuneht's
apprehension at the threat to
the region's stability, particu-

larly that of President All
Abdullah Saleh's moderate
regime in North Yemen.
The Kingdom has also told

Lebanna that It may recall Its

IJZOO-strong contingent in the
Arab deterrent force In the
Lebanon.

All 22 members of the Arab
League agreed yesterday to

meet in Kuvmit to discuss the
crisis next Sunday.
Quoting raports from Sanaa,'

capital of the North Yemen.
Mr. Mahmoud Raid, l^eague
.secretary general and president
at a meeting of the Arab
Economic Unitl Council here

—

said the siuation was “ improv-

ing." Marxist forces, backed by
tanks and aircraft, crossed the
border to capture several Nortia

Yemeni positions at the week-
end.
Mr. Mohammed Hizam AI

Shohaty, North Yemeni Minister
of the Economy, who was in
touch with his Govenurtent
earlier yesterday said: "Fight-
ing continues, and we are
recapturing some of the posts

taken by the South Yemen
forces. The whole country is

rallying around the Government
and is determined to repel the
invaders.”

Saudi Arabia's decision to

cancel armed forces leave

reflects*
‘ - the Government’s

nervousness about further
Communist mansion in the
region isolating the conserva-
tive Arab -oil producers of the
Gulf. The Marxist regime in

Aden, a client state of Moscow,
is now believed to be helped 19*

7,500 Cuban and 2,500 East
German "advisers."

Disillusioned by U.S. failure

to save the Shah of Iran, the
Saudi Government has been re-

assured by Washiuglon's move
to speed up arms* deliveries

—

paid for by the kingdom — to

North Yemen. Cancellhig leave

shows the kingdom is becoming
more active. It has previously

kept a low profile In inter-Arab '

disputes.

But It seems inconceivable
I

that Saudi Arabia might inter-
j

vene militarily in .the dispute,

although the kingdom feels It

must make a show of strength.

Last summer Arab League
mezobers decided to freeze rela-

tions with South Yemen after

the North Yemen preeidrat was
killed by a bomb in an attache
case carried by an Aden envoy.
In November at a conference of
states opposed to Egypt's
bilateral negotiations with
Israel, a sec^ decision was
made to restore links and Saudi
Arabia began again recently to

give aid to SouA Yemen.
Other Middle East news. Page 3;

Editorial. Comment, Page 22

GOVERNMENT estimates of
the pos^de level of pUb&
sector borrowing in the 2979-
1980 finandal year have been
chalTeoged as too pessfanlstie

by sevexal leading private
sector economists.

Is. its Bndget sabndsMoiB,
the Gonfedmation of Kitfsb
Indostcy. estimates bovrowing
by tte' public sector - at
aroond £8ibn in 19^^ and
the' London Bosfiiess School
forecasts a figure of sdi^
£9.3bn In its m^or new review
pnhiisfaed this morning.

In' contrast. Treasury esti-

mates of borrowing of £10bn
to n0.Mni. imks action is

taken, axe believed to be
eircalating in Wiilte&Ml.
This is in line uith the

warning by Mr. Denis Healey,
the Chancellor, in the House
of Commons a month aot» that

borrowing might rise by
nearly £l.5ba above the pre-

vious estSmato of £8.3I>d for

1979^ on the hvpothetical
assumption of a 15 per cent

rise IB averae^ earninvs la th^
rurrent round- The .CBI a.nd

Bnsiness SchonT assume a 12
fn 12 n»r <*ent rise ia earnings

In 1978-79.

TItis Alfferouce is Imooitant
since the Govemm<*nr has
effectively nledsed itself to

keeuing borrowing below
£g.5bn in 1979^ and tiie

projected excess .os unchanged
policies indicates the gap to

be bridged in the Budget
through tax increases or

,

public spending cuts.

The arithmetic is not pre-

cise since, apart from the
|

usual estimating error of £3bn
to £3bn, the Treasnz>’ may
now be trimming down its

figure slightly. Could be
beeanse of a lower expected
earnings outturn and because
of a concealed squeeze on the
volume of spending throng
cash limit controls-

Even after allowing for
these points there is still an
obvious gap between lYeasnry
and private sector calculations.

A sceptical view among
some market observers is that
the Treasmy is not necessarily
tmhappy with faigb borrowing
estimates at this stage so the
Cabinet may be convinced of
the need for a tough Budget
and to present ‘an eventual
£S.5bn projection as a source
of reassurance for the
markets;

-Details, Page 8

Weather

Carter will limit Middle East

peace mediation, Dayan says
BY DAVID LENNON IN TEL AVIV

PRESIDENT GARTER will

devote only another 10 days
to the Middle East question
and if a settlement is not
readied by then the U.S. will

decide on a new regional
policy, according to Mr, Mosbe
Dayan, the Israeli Foreign
Minister.

Reporting to the Knesset
Foreign Affairs and Defence
Committee on his talks in

Washington, Mr. Dayan said
that President Carter had also
told him that time was not

I

working in Israel’s favour and
,

that negotiations with Egypt
should be conduded with all

I

speed.

Mr. Dayan believes that the
Americans will decide on a new
approach in the IGddle East,
with or witiiout XsraeL He also
felt that the U.S. was now ready
to intervene militarily at any
spot if it considered this
necessary.

The Israeli Foreign Minister
told the Knesset members that
(n the Arab world, the word
" peace " now bad a much more
negative connotation than dur-

ing the days of President Sadat’s
visit to Jerusalem in November
1977. He doubted whether the
Egyptian leadtf- would have
made the journey now.

Israel Rn^o quoted Bflr. Dayan
as saying that the only achieve-
ment of the Camp David talks
last week with Mr. Mustafa
Khalil, the Egyptian* Prime
Minister, was a new formula on
Article Four of the proposed
treaty.

This permits either side to
demand a review of the securi^
arrangements in Sinai at any
time after the agreement is

implemented. The <fiianges
would be made within three
months if both sides agreed to
them. Mr. Dayan said the
Cabinet yesterday approved this
formulation.
In any event Egypt demanded

that the five year tiransltion
period for the autonomy regime
start with its introduction in
the Gaza Strip. The final status
of the West Bank and Gaza Strip
would be determined at the end
of that
Egypt suggested removing

ft'om the proposed treaty the

.
contentious clause which re-
ferred to the primacy Of the
treaty with IsraM over .Egypt's
defence pacts with other Arab
States.

According to Mr. Dayan, Egypt
bad dropped the proposal for an
exchange of ambassadors
between the two countries.
Instead Mr. lOialil proposed that
consular relations be established .

one month after elections were
|

held to the Autonomy Council in
Gaza.

Jnrdt Martin writes fririn

Washington: President 'Carter's

frustration with the inability of
Israel and Egypt to conclude a
peace agreement was further
underiined on Tuesday

.
night

when he referred to the differ-

ences separating the tii^ sides
as "absolutely insignifiimnt"

In a speech at a White House
banquet for • the nation’s
governors, he said: "It<.is jnst
disgusting almost to feel that
we are that itiose and

.
can’t

quite get 'it . . . . absbiotely
insignificant difference . are
now creating insurmountable
obstacles."

Continued from Page 1

Gilts market
nt 12.30 pm today seems
finely balanced.

Up till BOW, the anthorities

have appeared to be in no
hurzy to alter HUt and to

wait at least ontil the bank-
ing ^ores for mid-Jaimary
are available Interaally next
week. But a cut of pwhaiis
a point in MUt has been made
more llke^ by the. recent fall

in Treasury bill rates. These
are now down to a level

.

Where OILR of 12^ to 12| per
cent is indicated on the old

‘ market rdated formula.

Steriing enjoyed a qnifer
day Hith an unchanged trade-

U.S. trade deficit $3bn
BY DAVID BUCHAN IN WASHINGTON

weighted index of 64.3, after
64.4 In the morning. The hi^
against the dollar was $2.0285
before a close of $2.0235 for
a rise of 10 points on the day.
John Evans adds: The Eoxo-

sterling bond for Finance
for Industry bas been
iDcreased in size to £15m
from filOm, after being sulh
stsntially oversabscribed,
aeeordiug to lead manager
S. G. Warburg,
The 12-year 13 per cent

bond, the first Eorosteriing
offering since last April, has
been snhject to heavy
demand from foreign
investors.

THE U.S. trade deficit last
month widened to S3bn com-
pared with $1.75bn in Decem-
ber. the U.S. Commerce
Department reported yesterday.

' The signflcance of this large
jump in the trade gap is some-
what clouded by the Depart-
ment's introduction of a new
means of seasonally adjusting
its monthly trade mlly. Under
the old system the January 1979
deficit would have been reported
as $lB6bn. with the equivalent
December trade gap $l04bn.
But the method of adjusting

the trade figures to reflect
seasonal variations, such as
weather is unlikely to diange

the broad picture. The. Depart-
ment said the over^ trade
deficit for 3.9T8 -was identical

under both systems—^.4bn. .

Costlier oil imports were a
big factor in the increased
January trade shortfall, rising

to nearly $4bn for the sioath.

Food imports were a smaller

factor.
'Though steel imports dropped'

for -the second successive

month, partly because of the in-

crease in mluinum trigge^petee

system -designed to keep . out

cheap • imports, the U.S. in-

.

creased' the amount of manu-

1

faetiired goods bought from
abroad.

I

UK TODAY
COLD, showery and windy with

.

gales ou exposed coasts in N.W.
Max. 4C (39F).
London, & England, El Anglia,
Midlands, E. En^an^ N.
England. Border, S.E. Sotland.

Moray Firtb
Sunny spells and isolated

showers.
Channel Isles. S.W. England,

Wales
Wintry ' showers and sunny

' intervals.
Lake District, Isle of Waii, g.W.
Scotland, Highlands, Islands,

N. Ireland
Wintry showers and local

thunder, some bright intervals.
O Ontlook: Cloudy with occa-
sional

.
rain, becoming cooler.

Sunny spells and showers in
Scotland and N. Ireland.
Forecast for March: Northerly
winds wtil keep tempMatnres
mostly below average. It will
be unsettled and wet in the
north-east of Britain »»»«* rela-
tively settled and dry in tiie
sootfa-west

WORLDWIDE

y.'SSy Y*'d»y

Ajaccio
5 « Loeamo S s 41

Atgiers C 13 g London R 3 37
Amsdni. F 6 43 Lirxmbg, S 4 39

Bahisin S m 84 Madrid C 4 39
Bajclna. C 12 S4 Msioreg C 13 55
Bairut S 16 61 Malaga F 14 57
Belfast S 2 36 Malta C 12 54
Belgrd. S 6 ^ M'ehatr. C 4 ^
I?’*!? 1 a ^ Melhna. S 19 66
Biarritz F ? fS Max. C. S 20 S
Bmghm. £ 4 38 Milan C 2 36
Blaekpl S

I
41 M*ntraal S 2 36

Bordx. C 9 ^{Meseew C 2 36
Bouign. R 4 m|Munich S 1 ' 24
Bristol S 6 ^ Nairobi R 21 70
Bwasala F 8 46 Naples F S 46
Budpst. C 1 MlNwcstl. C 3 37
B. Altos S a To n. Yorle S 7 47
Cairo S 21 m Nioa 8 10 SO

I ii 13 Nleosia S 17 63
Cas’bw F 18 g Ooortp C 11 52
Cape T. R 18 g Oslo c 1 34
nieago C —1 ^ Paris C 7 45
Cologrva S 6 431 perrb S 29 84
Cpnhgn. S 1 » Prague S 1 34
Corfu R 9 48)Reyit|vk. S —a 18
Dublin F 5 41 C 14 57
Dbrvnk. F S ^ Rio J*o S 30 86
Ednbgh. F 5 ^ Roma S ' 7 45

S*'® 5 ’I !i §?***»*'» S * 36
Plorenca C 5 41 Singapr. S 29 S*
Frankrt §,*12 Stekhm. C 3 37
Funchal C 15 SB Strasb'g S 4 39
Geiiava S 5 41 Rwdney C 22 72
Olbrtti. F 13 w Tangier C 12 54
Glasgow F 6 « jafiran S 14 SB
G'meoy F f « joi ^vlv S is 64
•Helsinki C M Tenerife F U 57
H. Kong C 15 m TOIryo C 10 51
Innsbrfc. S 3 ^ Toronto S 2 36
Invmas. S 5 41 Tunis F 12 54
l.o.MBn I w Valaneie F 13 55
latanbul P 11 63 Venice S 3 37
Jeraeir C ‘ 6 Vienna Sn—1 30
Jo’birrg S 25 78 Warsaw S 1 34
L Phtia- F If g Zurich S 2 36
Lisbon S2

C^-C|wdy. F-^>P- Fg-fog. R—Rain.
S-«Sunny. St—Sleet. Sn^new.

Until a couple of weeks ago
the City was keenly interested
in the implications of todays
Scottish referendum, but there
have been much more exciting
distractions nearer home in the
intervening period. Moreover
the latest indications are that
the result — when it appears
some time tomorrow— will be
an incondusive Yes vote which
will not in itself shed much
light on the Government^
dsanees of clinging on to power
until the autumn.

Whether the Government vfOl

seek to do further deals with
the Scottish Nationalists ms^
not emerge for a little while.
But meantime- the Government
has successfully done a deal
wiA the City through its

erratic exercise in interest rate
manipuJatlon. The official fund-
ing requirements for the next
few months have been com-
pleted, the City ha:: beM
softened up for a prc-EIection
Budget that will fail to answer
the basic questions, a.nri it only
remains to be decided whether
MLR will be cut back today or
next week, when the aurhorities
«vill have had rheir first climpse
of the February’ banking
figures.

There were some sicjns that
the securities markets were
boiling over yesterday, hut gilt-

edqed slill showed si7e2ble net
gains on the day. The F.T.-

Actuaries All-Share Index hns

I

advanced to within ‘i per cent
' of the ali-time high. Yet accord-
ing to the new economic fore-:

cast from the London Busings
School industrial company
profits net of stock aoprecia-
tion. will stagnate for the
two years.

General. Accident
General Accident’s 1978 profits

are up from £70.2in to £90.1m
pre-tax. But—like the rest of
the composite ixtsuranoe sector—it will be hard pressed to
produce anything but very
modest profits growth in 1979.
It bas. been clear for some time
that the U.S. is close to the
peak of the undertvriUng cj'Cle.

And more recently, the bad
weather va the UK has put paid

loan demand

Index rose 2.2 to 481.8 -4
.Jtrvfi-hfd near - tJiB limits of

hopes that vi-rj- big r,ile pnrJi'nLx*. the nUBM that
creases will swm;i imw#- GoverntueiU might- Md ini^.
rners business intu the black j(*3nl>:ii sftoit-ttnB dsmte'
ler a tough time in 1978. bi> enough to- niMeffii''
UK v'oaihcr clalnu knocked a t^ood
im out of ii.\’s firsl-quartiT Mn-ativc in their£Sm out of (i.\s n

profits in 197S. a (ii

first-quartfr in Iheir
syurc which ukely fo tm

prospects for ftui r.vU* yw i

increas&s on motor insuramt current iceotint ddk^ ' ’

across the U.S. as a whole arc 7,,* hiidnet .The hiidgei . .

now ninninR well below the rale
that ihi tradlttM

Qi mfl.iij^on. and '**'* “"^ Horn* Kuag prcfecenct. fi9r''e«|L'.-

accounts for .iboui two-fiftas of irad* imh>t*i^'accounts rccLini;
G-A*? busiaess ^ riirough the Pxdian^^raS

cent in IPi.Sl seems • imu-a vicoraus .mterest ma •

laaBlin#! tA Hial __4 flGI ^.lIB B. a *bound to dvterioraie

from now on.
pnl icy. This

.wUL . bf imMpM
!

f«r the stock market;. ..iltfaoiiigk )
Howpi-vr, investmeot income iho uvk of hur^h fisCBl RieasBxci '

i

is still ahead strpn.g!y. in the budget may give it sme.r-
foilDwing an underlyvni: gain of encouragement. .

*•

nearly 22 pe.'* cent last s'c.ir. ^ ^

And although profits grovih BOC International
may trail behind the rest cC the ' '

corporate secior over the next Tiie nusiiic Prico Comi^tBlM'corporate secior over the next Tiie husliic Prieo Com^isdM'
couple of vonrs. the same need report on BOC Intertu(tonal

not be tnic of dividends. The likely to emerge todayiriH only
,

Yield of rtf per cent at 2l2p is have modest implicnthms .

cox'cred four lintcs, wlial is now vezy nueb..! '

__ wiirld-wide group, but it .will 1

Hong Kong nut help BOC to achlavt Its
’

'The Hong Ki»ng hmlco! i.s planned prniiN reenvery this

normally ihe ultimate in year. After 1hre« auaths ;

laissez-faire. while interest pre-tax profits hive advanced'

rates are determined by the fri*m £lft.8»n t« £I4Ab, yetsomc .

banks with only 3 little persu improvement.

asion fram the Gtivernmcnt. But reflects the absence of the UK
;

yeslcrday's biiilgct strike in lair 1977. and it is

eolonVs Firianeia' Seprefau.-. worth remcnilicrins that the

Mr. Philip Haddon-Cavc. who same quarter iwo yetrs agu
has been expressing eoncern produced ^I6,6m.

^

about the overbeatin.!: of the Sliil, an impdrti^ ftttor 'Is V
ogonoDiy for some months, vamp that a policy nf realuiog assits . .

up with an cic.^^ant me.ans of at rcplaeoment cost, ' destgOdd
resfraioinc hank lending and primarily to iiBEMero.
allowing the Government to put 'balance kliL<c>t -- ratios;'. ‘''it

direct pressure on interest impinging .adversely upoa ii^- ..

rates. profit and losjr cccoant: the fint- '

From now on, sbort-tenu quarter depreciation charge has
deposits placed with banks h.v jumped from £8.6m to flRBm
the Government's Exchange in two years a lisn alau

'

fund will have to be matched reflects the consolidation of
100 per cenL rather than 25 per Airco. Whether . BOC ean.-^
cent, by liquid assets. The reach the hoped fbr £8(hn
Fund's depo.5its arc HK88bn. pre-tax this j'ear will depend -

and growing, so the banks eduld on the s^e of Aireo’s lossmaldng
he forced to find an cxtfa ferroalloys busing and on tho
HKS4.5bn. — • ‘

perlormnnce ol ttie dollar
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THE ANSWER TO ’THIS QUESTION
IS ALMOST CERTAINLy YES. YOU
ABE PAYING MORE 3HAN YOU
NEED.

Do you know that UK companies need
pay only 30% tax on money market
deposits?

t— .Do yon know abont the new relief on <

second homes?
^

You wili find praeticak usable ?answm to these and many' other I
questions in the new British Thx 4
Report. BTH makes .^leciGc re- |commendations on tav saving I
actions you should be taking now. I

But tiiat’s not all the valuable i^or- "
mation and help you’ll get from this new
monthly publication. You will find detafied,
practieri- answers to' all corporate-.
pmvonal tax problems. Each twelve pace
issue consists of:

* Analysis of news from the 'Revenue,
including Revenue practice

* AH important court decisions that
* mwtfTially affect business
* Fadiamentaiy news and developments

with fun details and examination of
budgets

* Regular Double Tax Agreements update
* Exchange Control regulation

* Ovemeas taxation matters affecting UK
based companies, with considered advice
for exports, and subsidiaries abroad

intBmfiinui

TaxPfnninf
for UK .

Caopaaiss

I
too much tax?

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
New subscribers are inrited
to take — FREE — any three of
the research reports shown bn
the .accompanying brochure as
their introduction to BTR.

" ^Ibsse send no money • now. Simphr
choose your free reports, agn and return the
enclosed reservation form.

I

T! rrii 1

1

puu Refund Guarantee swan
You are fftaranteed that, should {you decide to eoncel your sub- z
scriptton within SO doys^ your total S
fjaynunt will be refunded. You risk {nothing by sigmng and reluming .#
this form n ow. $

TP- British Tax Report, 70 Warren
Street, London WlP SPA. Telephone

I

01-388 2663. Telex 263504.

I

Please s^ my subscription to British Tta
Report for 12 months, and invoice me/mycompwy for £48, saving £1Q on the fixU.

I

price. Send me, free, reports numbers •

K

:
.fV V

Rhfric--..’

I may cancel my subscription within 90
days for a fuU refund if BTR does not meet'my xequixemeKts.

Signature
Iniaiid without signature

• Details on how to use havens for mini-
nusaLioB of taxation

• Reports on new schemes • for cutting
executives taxation

• At least tro mqjor features every issueon coireat problem areas in taxation.
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